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PAPERS 
BBLATIliG TO 

DISCIPLINE AND }IORALTRA.INING IN SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES 
IN INDIA.. 

Emtract/TO'. tho Proc •• di",. of IA. GOfJ.rnm.nt qf bldj_, i. IA. HO"'6 Depflrlmenl (Ed'lealion) 
-No. 6-971-989, dat.d Simla, lA, 17th "h,usl1889. . 

Read .gain-
Home Department lett •• N ... 10-882-391, dated 310t Deoomber 1887, to an Local Governmenle and 

Administration •• 

R&AD •• pHe_ 
From the Government of M.dr .. , No. 421, dated tbe 16th July 1889. 
From the Government of Bombay, No. 985, da.ted the 2nd October 1888. 
hom the Government of Bo~g.l, No. 183, dated the 26th Febrnary 1889. 
From the Government or the North.Western Provinces and Oudh, No. 1:.!-5' dated the 18th July 

1888. 
From tbe Government of th. Punjab, No. 146, dated tb. 25th Ju111888. 
From the Chief Commissioner, Cent-ral Provinces, No. ~I:' dnted the lOth }fay 1888. 
From the Chief Commie.ionsr, Burma.. No. 669-11 E., dated the 26th March 1889! 
From the Chief Commisaioner, Assam. No. 4816, dated the 3lat August 1888. 
From the Chief Commissioner, Coorg. No. 931~685. dated the 28th May 1888. 
From the Re.ident at Hyder.bad, No. 259 G., dated tb. 30th June 1888. 

REsoLuTION.-In the letter addressed by tbe Home Department to Local 
Governments and Administrations on 31st December 1887, their attention W8.lI 
drawn to the growth of tendencies unfavourable to discipline, and favourable to 
irreverence, in the rising generation in India; and the Governor General in 
Council formulated, for the consideration of Local Governments and Administra_ 
tions, certain suggestions with the object of counteracting these tendencif's. 
The recommendations related both to schools and colleges. - For the former it 
was suggested-

(1) that gymnastics and field exercises should be recognized as part of a 
. regular course of school training, and that a system of marks and 

prizes Jor efficiency in gymnastics should be introduced; 
(2) that punishments for breaches of discipline should be arranged so as 

to fall on the offender, and that with this aim the imposition of 
tasks, deprivation of privileges, a judicious use of the rod in the 
case of young pupils, and finally expulsion in cases of eggravated 
and persistent misconduct, are more suitable forms of punishment 
than fines; 

(3) that good-conduct registers should be prescribed, extracts from which 
should be sent to the parents and guardians of the boy at stated 
intervals- with the definite opinion of the head master on his 
character and behaviour, and tha~ prizes for good conduct should 
be awarded at the end of each year; 

(4) that hostels and boarding-houses should be established at the larger 
schools and colleges in large towns and cities for the accommo
dation of students whose families are not resident in the place 
where they are being educated; 

(5) that selected boys froIQ the higher classes of -schpols should be ap
pointed monitors for the purpose of maintainiug discipline durin ... , 
and. 8.lI far as possible. out of. school-ho:q:s; " 
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(6) that any boy who through want of diligence and attention to study 
fails to. rise to a certain class by the time he has reached a certain 
age should be required to leave the school; 

(7) that inter-school rules, defining the conditions under which pupils 
should be allowed to pass from one school to another, should be 
extended to 'ill schools aided or supported by public funds, as a 
condition of the continuance of such aid; and that the Senates of 
the Universities should be invited to use their influence to pro
cure the adoption of this system in schools and colleges which do 
not receive aid from Government; 

(8) that the provision· of efficient. training schools and colleges for 
teachers should be made a first charge against the educational 
grant, that the employment of teachers in all schools should he 
gradually restricted to those who have given' satisfaction during a 
course of training, and that trained head masters-should be intro
duced from England for definite periods of five to Seven years 
for selected schools; and 

(9) that teaching having a direct bearing upon personal conduct should 
be more generally resorted to. The Government of India, while 
admitting that thi~ is provided for in' some aided schools by 
religious instruction, and that even in some State schools religious 
instruction can under well-recognized .restrictions be granted out 
of school-hours, considered that this was not sufficient; and it 
therefore, in concurrence with the Secretary of State,' desired 
that consideration should be given to the proposal of the Educa
tion Commission that an attempt sh(luld be made to prepare a 
moral ~ext-book based on the fundament.aI principles of natural 
religion. 

In regal'd to methods for encouraging respect for authority in colleges, 
it was pointed out by the Government of India that an improvement in this 
matter in schools would naturally reproduce itself in collegfs, which students 
would enter with habits formed and characters developed by the wholesome 
discipline of the schools. The Governor General in Council, however, pressed 
that an effort should be made to impart moral instruction in colleges, and, with 
a view to improving the supervision of Principals and Professors over students 
in colleges, suggested the adoption of the following regulations;-

(a) that weekly meetings should be held by the Principal and the Pro
fessors to consider questions of discipline; 

(b) that the Principal should have the power of ordering the expulsion 
or rustication of a student, and of fining him for disorderly con
duct; and . 

(c) that every Professor should have the power of suspending a student 
for a limited period of time and of fining him without. reference 
to the Principal. 

2. The Government of India has now been placed in possp..ssion of the 
views of Local Governments and Administrations on tIle foregoing suggestions. 
There is substantial agreement both .among officials and the representatives of 
the native community as to the existence of the evils which bave heen inc'licated. 
1.'he tendency towards irreverence and.disregard of authority has no doubt gone 
further in some parts of India than it has in others. But most of the condi
tions which have favoured its growth in the parts .of India where it is most 
prevalent are in a greater or less degree noticeable in other less forward portions 
of the country, and the Governor General in Council entertains no doubt that 
remedies are necessary in those places in which the work is at present one of 
prevention as well as in those in which it is one of cure. His Excellency in 
Council thinks that no profit will result from any further discussion as to how 
far the present state of things is due to defects 'in the system of education, and 
how far to forces either independent of, or antagQnistio to, that system. The 
evil is admitted on all hands, and the problem is to find means by which the 
method of public instruction may be strengthened and improved so as to combat 

• 
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and overcome it. Holding these views, the Governor General in Council consi
ders it matter for congratulation that Local Governments and Administrations 
and the representatives of the different native communities in India have 
generally accepted his suggestions with cordiality, and shown, by the earnest 
attention whioh they have devoted to the subject, thdir determination to remove 
the defects which have been brought to notice. , 

3. III proposing remedies ~or the evils actmitted to exist, many Looal 
'!'be Government of India re,ognl ... ita re.pon.i- Governments and Administrations have 

bmty to provide,.o far .. ita ftn ..... permit. fIIoili, felt themselves. fettered by the want of 
llot for ·the education of tile PAopls. But io edlt- f d d th' d t' 
.. >ion.~ .. in .11 other matto". i. i •• h. policy or the un s, an elr recommen a IOns are 
Goveroment of Iodin to avoid ent.eriug into eompeti.. cODsequently in some cases not so far
tion with private enterprise; itpioueen the way; but,. reachinorl as they doubtless would have 
having shown the way, iii reeoguizel no reapoDsibilitl 
to do (or the peopl. wha' the peopl .... oud ought to been if financial difficulties had not inter-
do ror tb.m.ol.... Wh.n. '10 .... 10 .... 10 •• 1 ~lfor' or fered. In the matter of expenditure on 
private enterprise .hawl itself able and willinr to 
'.PI,ly tb. ,d.catlonal wanta of th. poopl, In any publio illStruction in India the Governor 
10oaHty. i. i. tb. poH,yof Goveromen' to re.i.e from General)' n Oouncil desireg to re-affirm the 
the 6eld of direct in.traction aod to help by reMon-
able subvention. of money the operations ot inde- policy laid down in paragra.ph 17 of the 
pond.n.ln.titu,ion •• Under ,bi. polioy, it i. tbe al", Home Department Resolution No. 199 of 
of the Government 10111), wherever there i. vitality 
of p1"ivato .1I'0r., to re.,rio' omolai ... ion to .ho 18th June 1898, reviewing Sir Alfred 
maintenance of a few Icboola in whioh the IIY'WIIl 0 ft' R t Ed . . I d' 
of io''''"loo and dlaolplloo .hall .Iford • '''odard' ro 8 epor on uoatlOn In n m, 
for th •• molo'ion of printo or aid.d in.ti'utlon. in and in accordance with that policy to 
'ho •• ighbourhood. In purooaoo. of 'hi. polioy. tho state that the reoommendations which fol
expenditure from PrGvinciat l"evenU6I on Governmenlli' 
eduoat.iona.l inltitutioullbouldnotor4iust'ilyincreue low, so far as they invo]ve expenditure, 
ia pl'oportioD. to the total uponditure. but ,hOld.} Id b ' d . ffi 'th 
rother b. a oon,"otly dimioi,hingq.antlty. provided shou e carrie Into e ect WI out 
tho •• h ...... the .... ran •• that'th. grou"dabaDdoned imposing any additional burden on pro-.I 
by.h. "ov.rum.n' II o"upled by 10001 dort. vincial finanoes. Where the funds ne-I 
cessary for the improvements suggested oannot be provided from local sources I 
or private benevolence, they should be obtained by an enhancement of fees:. 
or by curtailing and re-adj usting existing expenditure. 

4. Proceeding to deal with the suggestions enumerated in paragraph I, 
the (jovernor General in Oouncil observes that in Madras m,uoh has been 
done under the auspices of the Physical Training Association, and measures 
are under consideration in tbat Presidency with a view to making it a condition 
of aid or recognition that the orgQ.nization of school satisfies oertain prescribed 
requirements in regard to a gymnastio course, school drill, and the mainten
ance of playgrounds. In'Bombay, a liberal grant-in-aid is to be,given to 
the Bombay Gymnastio Society which will provide for high schools in that 
city, while the question of providing for high schools elsewhere in the Presi
dency is being considered. 'I'he Bengal Government engages to provide play
grounds and gymnasia so far as funds admit; and the proposals of the Indian 
Association that Government should supply gymnastic apparatus to all Govern
ment schools, that teachers of athletic sports should be appointed, and that 
" general oompetition in a.thletic sports should be arranged every year in district 
head-quarters, are reoeivin~ oonsideration at the hands of the educational 
authorities. In the N ortll- Western Provinces and Olldh the queRtion of physical 
education bas lately been considered by a Oonference of educational officers, and 

, His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor and Chief Commissioner engages to ,oon-
sider with favour any practical suggestions that may be made. In. the Punjab,! 
it is intended to pres.,ribe gymnastic courses for primary, middle, and high\' 
sohools, and to permit boys to· present themselves annually for examination in 
gymnastics, and to receive certificates if suocessful. Cricket and athletic 
tournaments, open to Government and aided schools and unaided schools subject 
to GoveNlment inspeotion, are to be promoted. In the Ceptral Provinces all 
seoondary and many of the primary schools have gymnastio apparatus, and the 
boys are drilled at all seoondary schools., In Burma, physioal exercise is so con
genial to the tastes of the people that special encouragement is not neoessary 
to stimulate the boys to take part, in athletios. In Assam, gymnastic apparatus I 
hns been provided at most of the high schools; and it is further intended, if 
funds will admit, to appoint three teachers of gymnastics to visit the high schools 
in rotation and to give a capitation aUowance for proficienoy. III the Hydera
bad Assigned Districts, gymnasia anclteachers of gymnlUltics have been provided 
in mnny schools. Tile information thus summarized gives satisfactory proof 
that the Local Governments and Administrations appreoiate the value of physical 
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exercises, and are ready and willing to encourage them; and it is believed 
t4at much can be done in this direction without incurring any large expenditure. 
lAs a corollary to the action already underbken or about to be undertaken to 
!Promote "physical education, 8 system of marks and prizes, which no doubt will 
'be largely supplied by private liberality for proficiency in gymnastiCs and 
athletic sports, sho\lld be everywhere introduced where gymnasia and play. 
grounds have been attached to the schools; and the Governor General in Council 
trusts that Local Governments and Administrations will,on suitable opportunities, 
endeavour to make arrangements to carry this suggestion i.p.to effect. 

S. In indicating its views 611 the punishment of breaches of school discipline 
in paragraph ]4 of the letter of 31st December 1887, the Governor General in 
Council left this question to the judgment ani! discretion of Local Governments 
and Administrations. At the same time he drew prominent attention to the 
suitability of corporal punishment as a punishment for boys who have not reached 
an age when such punishment becomes inappropriate Itnd where local senti. 
ment is not very pronounced against it. It appears from the "'replies now 
received that corporal punishment is generally recognized a.q suitable in cases of 
aggravated misconduct. The prevailing opinion also is strongly against the 
abolition of the system of fining, which is defended as being helpful towards 
securing punctual attendance. His Excellency in Council accepts the general 
opinion on both points, and desires that effect should be given to it. Without I 
desiring that a code of offences and punishments should be drawn up, to which: 
every breach of discipline should be directly reducible, His Excellency in Council 
considers that punishments in schools and colleges should take such forms as 
loss of position in the class, impositions, exclusion from lessons, suspension from 
attendance, money fines, Ilorporal punish ment, and, as a final resource, expulsion. 
It will be for the various Local Governments and "Administrations acting through 
their Educational Department.9 to lay down for the guidance of masters such 
rules as may be considered desirable to enforce a discreet use" of the different 
forms of punishment. 

6. The suggestion for the maintenance of good-conduct register!l bas been 
generally well reoeived. The Bengal, North-Western Provinces and Oudh, and 
Central Provinces Governments agree to tbe introduction of such registers in 
the manner proposed in the Home Department circular letter. In Bombay the 
experiment is to be tl'ied undEll.' selected head masters. In Burma, registers are 
to be opened in all Government schools; in time they may be prescribed in aided 
Mhools; but in this province it seem, premature to insist on this" at present. 
In Assam a start has already been made in keeping good-conduct registers, in 
giving prizes for good conduct, and in making every boy appear pel'iodically 
before the head master i and the system is to he further extended. In the Punjah 
the authoritieli are opposed to opening good-conduct registers, and to giving 
prizes for good oonduct; but they" propose. to attain the objects in view by 
directing that certificates are to be given for good conduct, and that serious 
cases of bad conduct are to be reported to the parent or guardian of the offender. 
'l;.he Government of Madras is adverse to tbe system on the ground that the 

. moral defects of students and of school-boys are not such as can be marked by 
registers of oondllct, and deprecates the suggestion th'lt attentioll should be 
given to good-collduct registers in selecting candidates for the public service on 
the ground that it would be cruel and unjust to place on permanent record the 
faults committed in early youth. While admit1ring that there is force in the 
last objection, the Governor General in Council considers that it may be met by 
head masters refusing extracts of the earlier entries in the registers which would 
produce an unfair impression of the pupil's real character, or adding such 're
marks as would prevent their having this effect. Generally speaking, extracts 
from these registers of eonduct, although not conclusive as to a hoy's conduct 
except during school.hours, will obviously afford more useful information to 
employers to whom he offers his services than the I'ertificates of cbaracter now 
generally given; and from this point of view they will probably not he without 
their use to Government officers in selecting candidates for the public service. 
His Excellency in Council therefore trusts that the Governments of Madras 
and the Punjab will follow the example of other provinces by introducing a 
~ystem of good-conduot registt>ni. . 

7. The advantages of well.conducted boarding-houses attached tothe higher 
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schools and colleges for students who do not live with relations or friends, at . 
which the example and.personal influence of their teachers can he brought to 
bear upon the students out of school.hours, are generally recognized. The ob· 
stacIe which has geDerally prevented the extension: of the system is the expense 
which it involveR. The Madras Government would be glad to see the experi. 
ment tried by private agency, but considers its success too doubtful to justify 
the expenditure on it of public funds. In Bombay, provision will be made at 
the few Government colleges that exist for the enforcement of stricter discipline 
and for the residence at or near the college of the Principal or a Professor. 
The further extension of the residential system will be left to private liberality. 
The establishment of hostels is an essential part of the educational policy of the 
Governments of Bengal and Assam where funds are available; and the public 
has occasionally contributed towards such founqations. In the North·Western 
Provinces and Oudh every distriot school and college has a boarding.house 
attached to it, and they are all full. Sir Auckland Oolvin is not in favour of 
the extens(oD of the system to schools at the head.q uarters of tahsils, because 
he is not satisfied that they would be properly supervised. In the Punjab the 
boarding-house system is very widely extended j and the Lieut.enant-Governor 
contemplates authorizing local bodies to require that out-students attending a. 
school to which a boarding.house is attached should live in it provided there is 
accOmmodation, unless they are living with relatives or friends of their p~rents 
or guardians and are considered by the head master to be under healthy in. 
:fiuences. In the Oentral Provinces, local bodies will be requested to improve or 
enlarge existing.boardin/l-houses where the accommodation is bad or insufficient. 
In Berar, several boarding-houses with accommodation for resident masters have 
been established, and it is proposed to increase their number. The Govt'rnor 
General in Oouncil recognizes the. willingness of Local Governments and Ad. 
ministrations to do what is required in the provision of boarding.houses. The 
State already bears a disproportionate share of the expenditure on high educa· 
tion, and the obligation of providing boarding.houses where they do not exist is 
one which Local Governments and Administrations are Daturally loath to accept. 
It is an appropriate object for private liberality which should be encouraged to 
regard it as wort.hy of its benefactions. 

8. It was admitted in the Home Department letter of 31st December 1887 
that the monitorial system cannot be as effectual an aid to discipline in India, 
where schools are mostly day.schools, as it is in England. At the s~me time 
His Excellenoy in Council believes that the adoption of rules, such as the 
Elphinstone High School Rules referred to in paragraph 17 of the letter, will be 
found productive of advantage. The essence of these rules is the independent 
power of punishment given to Prefects, which is thus referred to by Mr. Jacob, 
who introduced the system into the Elphinstonl'l High School ;-

. "It is the delegation of this disciplinary power to the Prefecio that emphatically marks 
the trust reposed in them and hrings them to look upon the reput"tion and prosperity of the 
8chool lI. partly ccmmitted to their keeping. If you withhold this power and require the Pre. 
fect. not to preserve discipline, but merely to report breaches of it to the masters, you reduce 
the Prefects to the position of mere tale-beare... Self.government becomes government by 
.spionags and with a decided tendency to develop nothing but ignoble traits of oharacter in 
those who are allowed to play no higher part in it than ~hat of menial.!' 

In Bombay tbe Elphinstone Rules are to be circulated, and an attempt 
made to introduce the system in high schools generally. In Bengal, the moni. 
torial system will be tried in hostels a.nd subsequently extended if successful. 
In the North·Western Provinces and Oudh and in Assam, it will be triedin 
selected schools. In the Punjab, the Central Provinces and Bemr, the system is 
recognizpd already, especially in the Punjab; it is to be extended in the Oentral 
Provinces and Berar. On the whole, the Government of India is satisfied with 
the manner in whioh Local Governments and Admin"istrations have accepted its 
suggestion on this matter. Time will show whether the system is well suited 
to Indian boys, and with the improvement of the quality of teachers, it will be 
possible to extend it generally if it is found to succeed in the better schools. 

9. On the proposal to enfor<!6 the exclusion from school of boys who do 
not reaoh a certain class by a certain age, the general opinion is that a rigid 
application of a rule of this nature would involve the risk of injury to clllsses of 
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society whose backwardness requires encouragement. '1'he Governor General 
in Council recognizes the force of this argument; and. as he thinks that there 
is not the same objection to big and small boys being associated together·at day. 
schools as lhere is at boardin~ schools, His Excellency in Council is content 
to le&.ve the matter to Local Governments and Administrations on the und~r. 
standing that the recommendation in paragraph 18 of the letter of 31st Decem
ber 18&7 will not be lost sight of. 

10. The question of inter~school rules is one of great importance in the 
interests of discipline, and rules on the subject are already in force in nearly 
every province. The points which it is essential to secure are that, without 
the consent of the Educational authorities, a boy shall not be taken into a 
sc hool who has been dismissed from another school for misconduct; that failure 
to pay his school fees in his former school shall debar a boy from admission 
to another school except under similar consent of the Educational authorities; 
and that, if received into another school, a boy shall not be placed in a higher 
class than the class he was in before leaving the other school, exoept at the 
beginning of a new term. The rules on the last point should only be applicable 
to schools of the same grade; those on the first and second points would be 
generally applicable to schools of all gradfls.. . 

'fhe rules in the Madras and Bombay Presidencies are too exclusively 
directed towards the second of these objects. Those in Bengal and the North. 
Western Provinces and Oudh seem to give more or less effect to the three essen
tials; but the point of dismissal for misconduct might be brought into greater 
prominence even in these provinces. In the P-unjab, rules have been prepared. 
which apply to all Government and aided schools, but it is not proposed to ask 
the University to co-operate on the ground that the number of unaided schools 
and colleges in the province is very small. In the Central Provinces, there 
are no inter-school rules at present, and it is proposed to introduce simple rules 
to apply to schools in the same town. This limitation, however, seems cal. 
culated to diminish the effect of the rules, and should be recon!lidered by the 
Chief Commissioner. The rules in Burma apply to all Government schools 
and aided schools of the advanced kind. They are defective in that they con. 
tain no reference to conduct. Revised rules are being issued iu Assam, which, 
if acted upon by the managers of unaided schools, will.go far to meet the ob
jects which the Government of India has in view. 

The Governor General in Council considers that it is desirable to remodel 
the rules of other provinces on the basis of the rules in force in Bengal and the 
N orth. Western Provinces and Oudh (w hich are printed as an. Appendix to this 
Resolution). The Education Department can enforce such rules in all Govern
ment collcges and schools, and their adoption can be made a condition of a 
grant-in.aid from Government, but it is equally essential that ~hey should be 
adopted in unaided institutions. The only effectual way of sequring this is 
to invite the co-operation of the University, as has been done in the North
Western Provinces. When the provincial rules have been revised and d.eter. 
mined, the Universities should be invited to assist towards securing their adop. 
tion in un!lided institutions by denying affiliation to such as dp not adopt them; 
and the Governor General in Council earnestly trusts that when invited the 
Universities will throw the weight of their great influence into the scale of 
order and discipline. . 

11. In the opinion of the Governor General in Council the provision of 
efficient training schools and colleges for teachers is one of the most effective 
means available to Government for improving discipline and counteracting the 
tendency: to irreverence and contempt of authority; and he has accordingly 
considered, with special attention, the opinions w hichthe various local authorities 
have expreRsed upon this important subject. 

In Madras there are at present arrangements for training in the Govern
ment and public normal schools about one third of the teachers required for 
colleges and secondary sohools and three quarters of those required for primary 
education. The quality of the training, however, needs improvement; and this 
question, as well as that of extending the training system so as to provide 
teachers for all sohools, is engaging the attention of the Madras Government. 
The University also holds an examination for the degree of Licentiate in teach. 
ing. '1'h6 Bombay Government is ready to provide an adequate supply of 
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training schools for primary institutions, but considers that the cost of training 
colleges for preparing masters for high and secondary schools would be prohibit
ive, and that the need for such institutions is not great. It admits, however. 
that teacbers are now appointed to scbools withoat any real knowledge of the 
art of teacbing, and proposes to establish normal classes at the large high 
schools and to compel candidates for service in the Department to attend them. 
The Bengal Government, on the ground that the education of teachers is 
costly and that the educational grant is insufficient to adequately provide for 
elementary and technical education, states that there is no present prospect 
of funds being available for the general introduction of a system of training 
teachers for their profession in special institutions. His Honour the lieu
tenant-Governor believes that training in the art of teaching should be given in 
addition to, and not as a substitute for, the education of the University; and 
urges tbat there is no want of masters trained in the usual English method at 
the University, and that it is on this ground and on the ground of expense 
undesirable to import English masters for definite periods. His Honour is 
prepared, should the Government of India wish it, to start one trairting school 
at a cost of about Rs. 10,000 a year for English teachers at high and middle 
schools, Government or aided. Sir Steuart Bayley also expresses himself in 
favour of a system of granting certificates in the art of teaching in preference 
to an extension of normal schools; the· possession of suoh certifioates to be made 
a condition of employment in Government and aided schools. In the North
Western Provinces and Qudh considerable attention has been devoted to the 
training of masters, and a norm til scbool for teachers in primary and middle 
institutions is located at the head-quarters of each division. It is found, 
however, that present arrangements do not adequately provide for the training 
of masters for the higher class of schools, and it is proposed to establish a 
central institution for this purpose. In the Punjab there is a oentral training 
oollege at Lahore for masters in secondary schools. No one can be employed 
in any board school, whether secondary or primary, who does not hold a teaoher's . 
certificate. The amount of gran ts to aided schools is to a certain extent depend
ent on their having certificated teaohers. In the Central Provinces sufficient 
provision for training vernacular teachers is said to exist. The Anglo. Verna
cular teachers are supplied by the colleges. The Chief Commissioner is in 
favour of establishing normal classes for Anglo-Vernacular masters and arrang
ing for examination for certificates in teaching, and he has under oonsidera
tion suggestions for the improvement of the normal schools at Jubbulpur and 
Nagpur. In Burma, where education has a strong religious charaoter, adequate 
arrangements for training masters for primary sohools exist, and t.he Chief 
Oommissioner is working out a soheme for attaching to existing schools, depart
ments for the training of middle-class teachers. 'fhe supply of trained teachers 
for secondary schools in Assam must be procured by indenting on normal schools 
in Bengal when established, or by sending teaohers from Assam for training 
in those schools. In Btlrar, arrangements have been made for training 
teaohers for primary sohools, hut the secondary schools are not numerous 
enough to justify a special training institution, and masters for these sohools 
are procured from Bombay colleges and high schools. . ... 

12. The Governor General in Council desires to give emphatic expression 
to his view that it is of little use to spend money on schools if the teachers are 
either inefficient or unable to maintain discipline or a healthy moral tone in 
their schools. The chief qualifioatious required in a schoolmaster are capacity 
to maintain discipline aDd capaoity to convey instruction. The first of these 
qualificntions implies firmness and ability to govern, the capacity of inspiring 
enthusiasm in his pupils and securing their co.operation, and earnestness, 
sympathy, and insight into character. In the opinion of the Governor General 
in Council the pOBSession of these qu8Iities cannot be tested merely by an 
examination such as is suggested by the Government of Bengal. The capa
oity to convey instruotion comes more within the range of an examiner's power 
to test. But t4ia is the lower of the two sets of qualifications whioh go to 
make up the model schoolmaster; and an examination is an admittedly in. 
ferior way of ascertaining a teacher's ability to convey instruction, his ability 
to simplify a subjeot, or his skill to fix the attention and draw out the intel. 
Jigence of his class. For these reasons . the Governor General in Council 
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con~iders it impossible to secure good instructors without such a. process of 
selection and preparation as normal school training gives, and is unable to regard 
the adoption of ·examination in the art of teaching' as an adequate substitute 
for good normal schools. His Excellency in Council therefore deems it essential 
that each Local Government should accept the responsibility of providing 
means for training" teachers for each grade of schools-primary, middle, and 
high-as a first charge on the educational grant. Should any Local Govern
ment find ,itself unable to provide the requisite system of training from the 
funds already available, it should arrange either to increase its funds from 
local sources, or, following the recommendation of the Education Commission 
in paragraph 5:1.3 of its Report, to throw more largely on private enterprise 
the duty of providing higher education, and thereby set free the money 
required for training institutions. The proposal to attach normal classes to 
the larger high schools, though not as satisfactory as the establishment of 
training schools themselves, is nevertheless worthy of consideration, if it be 
arranged that such classes shall he attached to those high schools only which 
are under the care of specially selected and competent masters. As the numher 
'of good teachers educawd at training institutions increases, it should gradu
ally be made a condition that no uncertificated teacher should be appointed 
to a Government aided school or college, and the Universities should be invited 
to make the employment of certificated teachers in unaided schools and col
leges a condition of affiliation. Until the supply of training inst.itutions is 
fully developed, local arrangements should be made whereby provisional certi
ficates of competenry to teachers possessing 'certain educational qualifications 
may be granted after a sufficient period of probation has been passed, subject 
to confirmation by the Government Inspector. 

13. In the . opinion of the Governor General in Council, the suggestion 
(which chiefly affects the larger provinces) contained in paragraph 11 of the 
letter of 31st December 1887, that trained head masters should be engaged 
from England for a definite period of five to seven years in order to introduce 
and establish 0. standard of discipline for the emulation of other schools, is 
deserving of careful attention. l.'he Madras Government thinks that the teach_ 
ing Ataff at colleges should be leavened by a larger proportion of English 
teachers who have paid specua' attention to the art of teaching; and at its 
request the Secretary of State will be invited in selecting graduates for educa
tional appointments in India to insist on their possessip.g experience in teach
ing. In the North-Western Provinces and Oudh, the question of employing 
European masters for a few of the leading schools for limited periods is, the 
-Government of India is pleased to learn, under consideration. The Governor 
General in Council is convinced of the valuable stimulus that the example of 
good teachers from England would give to schools; and he would be {?lad if the 
Bombay, Bengal, and Punjab Governments could see their way to giving the 
proposal their further consideration. 

14. There remains the question of the extension of a system of teaching 
which has a direct bearing'upon personal conduct, and whether an attempt to 
effect this extension should be made by prescribing' moral text-books for 
8chool& and colleges. • 

Having giveIl. this important question its fullest consideration, the Govern
ment of India is satisfied that the end in view would not be attained by pre
scribing for use in colleges and schools a ~reatise on ethics or a book of didactio 
instruction in the rules and principles of conduct. It believes that the careful 
selection and training of teachers provide the most effectual method of estab. 
lishing a good moral tone in a school; but it also considers that the influence 
of the teacher may be greatly strengthened and the interests of morality pro. 
moted by the use in schools of text-books having a direct bearing on conduct 
either by means of precept or example. The Government of India understands 
that this view has commended itself to the Syndicate of the Calcutta Univer
sity, under whose auspices Mr. Tawney, Principal of the Presidency College, 
has been engaged to prepare a book of selections for the u~e of candidates 
for matriculation. The ins.tructions laid down for Mr. Tawney's guidance in 
preparing this book are, first, that at least three fourths of the book shall consist 
of prose t'lken ·from authors of the present century; second, that at least one 
balf of the prose portion shall consist. of extracts having a direct bearing on 
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. conduct either by way of precept or example; and, tbird, that a similar principle 
shall be, as far as possible, kept in view in the poetical selections. ThiIs, lhe 
Calcntta JJniversity has already taken steps to give effect to .wllat, in. the 
opinion of the Government 01 India, is·the most practical way of introducing 
moral training into the highest.class of Indian schools and f~rnishing t..achers 
with the.opportunity of imparting instruction in morality and in the 'principles 

'of natural religion to' their pupils. All tbat remains nQw to be done, in BeI!gal 
at all events, is to supplement this .action of the U nivel"l\ity by providing for 
the lower grades of schools, and for each class in tbbse grades suitable :text- . 
books compiled on similar lines. Similar action jn other provinces is equally 
cll11ed for; and accordingly the Governor General in Council desires that each 
L!)cal Government and Administration should take this matter at once in 
hllnd; and either by the appointment of a Committee or by' employing selected 
individuals; who need not necessarily be officials, or by the offer pf suitable 
priztls, effect a revision of the existing I:teaders ill the dir!l?tion indicated above, 
or, . where necessary, procure for use In schools an entIrely new set of books 
compiJp.d on these principles. His Excellency in Council will be glad to learn· 
from time to time the progress made..in each province in this undertaking. 

15. The suggestions enumerated in paragraah 1 of t4is :G.~solution, for the' 
.• improvement of discipline in colleges, have received favourable consideration by 

. Local .Governments and Administrations. In Bombay and the Centt'al Pro. 
vinc~s the rule as to weekly meetings of College Counc!ils will be adopted. In 
Bengal and the North.Western Provinces and Oudll the. rule .is considered 
unnecessary, and in the Punjab fortgightIy meetings ha'{e' been prescribed. 
'l'he rule. empowering a Principal to expel. rusticate, or fine a scholar is 

. accepted everywhere. The rule giving power to a Professor to suspend a studellt 
fOl" a limited time or to fine Ilim wit bout reference to the Principal is accepted' 
by Bombay, Bengal, and the Central Provinces. In the Punjab it is.definitely 
restricted to students of. the Professor's- own class; and it is understood, that 
this li)llitation is also contemplated in the three provinceS just)IJ.entioned. The 
Governments of Madras and the North·Western Provinces and Oudh favour 
the autocracrof the Principal in matters of discipline. The Government of 
India is content.with the messure of acceptance which its suggestions as to 
colleges have met, and does not wish to press f;hem further on the Governments 
which have not found themselves able to adopt them. 

- . . 
ORDER.-Ordered that a copy of the above Resolution be forwarded to all 

Local Governments and Ad ministrations. for information and 'g)lidance; and to 
the Foreign and Public Works Departments for information and snch action 
as may be considered necessary in regard to educational institutions under the 
cuntrol of those Departments. . . 
. . Ol'dered, also, that the ·Resolution be published in the Supplement:to the 
Gazelle qf lndia •. 

(True extract. ) 
A. P. MAcDONNELL, 

SelJf'etarv to the- GOrJel'nment of India. 
---------- . . 
APPENDIX • 

• 
bUS.SOBOOL RULB8 IN POBAlB Ill' BBl'lGAL ).ND THII NOSTH-WBSTIIIIB PSOVINCES ANn O~DH. 

. B ... gal. . . 

I.-A. boy, befo"; h. is admitledto a high school, .hall he required ~ produce·,. certificate 
. from tbe bead mRSter DC the last school in whioh he was reading. Whenever possible, • pIIlent' 
or gnardian ohould accompany the hoy j in other caaes he .hould provide the boy with. letter 
9f application. . 

. lI.-The certificate .hall run as folloWs.:-
.. CUT11'lBD that WIllI in the class of the school and leaves with a 

----'-. -character. All suma due\iy him ~ this school have been paid." • 
lIr.-The certifioate is to he given npon the day in which it is aske~ for, and it is not 

ihe busin .... of the head master to inqnire why the hoy wishes to leave his ochool. 
IV.-A. hoyoomingfor admission ohall not h. placed in. higher class than that in which 

he was in th~ sChool he has left (no cia. lower than the fifth being considered) : thus, • boy or . . 
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the fifth cl .... of one •• hool may n~t be' admitted into the fOUl·th olllSs of another school, but a' 
boy df the sixth 011lS8 may be admitted into the fifth clas. without IIn'infriugement of this rule. 

N.B~-To prpmote a l1ewl,.-admitted boy. escept it' be after the regula.r aunual'exl\minatiod of' the.scbool) ia· • 
breach of this rule. By the" regular annua.l u:amination " is to be undentood the eumiuatioD beld towarda 'the clow • 
of the school year, when the Entrance test-uairrlnation is generally hel4-

V.-The fact of' a boy appearing for admis.ion without having andergono the annual 
examination of his old s'!,hool mu.t he regarded, unless the reverse is certified to by his former 
head inaster, a •• nflici~nt evidence of hi. not having been fit lor promotion ;,he should therefore 
be admitted into the cIa .. in whioh'hehadbeenreadiug in the other school. 
. VI.-Every case in which a boy is 'dismiSl!ed or expelled should be notified at once to the 
I uspector of Schools. 

'VL'.:.-If a boy's, name be .truck all' for nOD-payment of dues, be .hall not receive a 
oertificate pntil all sums due to the school have been paid. 

VIlI.-lf a boy leaves the school after having failed at the examination of his class, a 
note to that effect .ha11 be entered in the certificate granted to him by' the head: master. 

Hr.-All que.tions arising between ODe head master' a!,d another respecting the enforce. 
ment of these rules .hall be referred'to the Inspector'of Schools with all convenient speed. 

X.-If a boy be found'prodncing a false certificate, or making a falsestatemeot as to hi. 
attendance at any school,IIII shall be e~pelled, or, at the disc~tion of th~ Inspector, be publicly 
degraded .for that year to the class below that.in which he is., ' 

XI.-Wilful transgression of any of the foregoing roles will render a schoolliable. to for. 
• feit the right to send 'iip'candidates for junior scholarship •• 

Nort"-W",_ Pro'IJince; and OuaR. 
The rules in force are to the followingeliect :-
That a body on a~i .. ion tp a .e(lOndary English, school, Government' or aide:!, shall, ' 

except for some sullicienheason to the contrary, reinain .. t the' same.chool till the end of the 
school year; and that, if obliged to leave within that time, he shall receive a certificate .howing· 
what stage of education, he has attained and what obaracter he' bore; that if he leave. at the' 
eud of the school year,the master .hall give him, a ,written eartiSclitre showing'whether 'he has· 
passed or failad at the final examination;, that the grant I of' anY' certifiCate shall be made' 
conditional on his having ,paid 0.1,1 sums,due, by him to the school he is, leaving, and that he shall 
n"t be admitted to auother school except ,on the production of one of the' above certificates. 
He will not be placed i!"a ,higher class in his new .ohool,. unless he hap pasoed the final examin
.tion at his previous .chool, and win. not rec.eive promotion within three months of his admission. 

From the Government o~ India. to the Richt Honourable the Secrelary of Slate for India;~N .. , ,(Edaoation). 
• dated Slot Aagult 1889. . 

With ~eferenoe to, the oorrespon.dence marginally· noted~ we' have· the 
'h·~·8· .- fS'·.· .. · 120' (P U' honour to .forward, for.'Your Lordship's 

Deopatc .~ oo .. _ry 0 -- ~o. .w'o. f t· . -~ h . . -Education), dated 89th September 1887. In orma lOn, COpies' U'1 t e replIes which 
Doopatch to SeoretAory of StAote, No.1 (Education)" we have l'eceived from Looal GQvernments 

da\ed 17th January 1888. . d Ad . . t t' t . 1 I . an mllllS ~ Ions 0 our ~Clrou ar etter; 
dated the 31st December 1887, on the subject of disoipline and moral training in. 
schools and oolleges in India, together with copy of a Resolution which we have 
recorded thereon. . 

. 2. We would invite attention to the 13th paragraph. of our Resolution, in 
which referenoe is made to the suggestion of the Madras Government, that 
the teaching staff at colleges should, be leavened with a larger proportion of 

'English teachers who have paid special at~ntion to the art of teaohing~ We 
trust that, when selecting graduates in England for educational.appointments 
in India, Your Lordship will see fit.to insist on their p!lssessillg,e~perienoe in 
teaching.' . , 

1'""" the Right 'HoD01lrabi.,the s .... etary '~f State for India. to HIS E.oeUelloy th,; Right Honoarable the 
Go.ernor General'of Indi. in CouDcil;-No. 120 (Pllblio-EducatioDal). dated Indi. Office. London. tho. 
20lb September 1887. • , .. 
My attention haa recently been called to -the question 'of providing a mOl'll'l texl~book, of 

.n e1ementary' character, .uch as may be nsed in ,the Government .chool.,and coU.gee in India. 
II. nur Excellency in Council is, aware thllt this, matter, was considered hd 884 by the ' 

. Government of India and,the Seoretary of Stote,'" 
• See P"blic (Ed.caticnnl) Doapatcb to Govern- in consequence'of a',recommendation of the Indian 

m ... t of Iudi_, 24th .013 ISs.. No. 61. Ed t' C .. tl t tt' t h Id b uca 100 omm1SS101l Ul, ao a emp s on " 8 

mado to prepare such a work. 'l·hi. re~mmendation was not suppol"ted by L\ll'd Ripon'. 
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Government, nor Will it adop(.ed by my predecessor in Counc,l ; but, in .announcing hi. opinion, 
Lord Kimberley added, "it may poeeibly be that hereafter some book In the nature of a text
book of moral rulea Play i¥o written of Buch merit as to render ite uee desirable." 

3. The difficulties attending the adoption by the Government of India of an Duthcrized 
malUlal oontoining lessons on moral lubj"cts, which sbaU not offend ~be feelings of tbe nu.m~r
ous races and orseds of the peoples of India, are uo doubt oonsiderable; but I a", of opinIon 
that it is tbe duty of the Government. to face this· pr?blem. an4 not to he content until. a 
eerious endeavour has been made to supply what cannot fail to be regarded as a grave defect In 
the educational system. of India. . 

•• Ha"vlng made inquiries in·this conntry • .! find that neither the Educational Department 
nor the London School Board have officially recognized any particnlar text-book or hooks on 

the snbject of moral conduct. Oue* such mnnual 
• Not.. of L ...... on Mo~ Sllbjectl. by F. W. appears, however, to be well known an~ e"tensive-

:packwood. . .. 
Iy used in Board Schools, where, as Your Lords~ip t Moral EducatioD, by Rev. P. Prescott. . 

PJ'ogreilve Lonona in Social Science, by W. Em.. is aware, DO denominational teaching is allowed. I 
(Soot by boo~ poat.) forwaJu a. copy of this book, together with two 

others.t for your jnformation; and, withont recommending any of these as a model or imply
ing approval of their contents in detoil, I desire to suggest, for the consideration of Your Excel; 
lenc, in Council, the question whether a work of the same or sim\lar character might not be 
prepared for 11 .. in the schools in India, with such omission., additions, and "Itel ... tion. a. the 
eircumstances of that country require. . • 

6. I sh"ll await with .interest. the expreseion of the. views of Your Lordship's.Govern
ment on .this subject, and will only add that the matter appears to me to be an importsnt one 
whioh should not be lost sight of nntjl something practical has been ci'one • 

• 
. .. 

From ,A. P. MA.:oDolflfWU., Esq., Secretary to the Government of IQ.dia.. Home Department. to all Looal Govern. 
. .,. N 10 Home Department cia! del •• 81 t D b 1887 menta and AdmlD1strationl, o. iiiHi: JW.w.ti.Qa. ' e a out...., I ecem el' " 

The G~vernment of India hll;S. in the communications marginally noted, called the otten-
.' t.ion of Local Governments and Administrations 

_l~tl •• lo the Bo ... Depart.,ont, Iif .. ~. doted' to .vanolla recommendations made· by the Edu ...... 
lard Ootober1.S'- tion Commission .for improvement in the system 

Ch'oular No. 8l:~'" dated 84th.Ooioberl885. and· methods of school and collegiate education. 
The Government of India is glad to believe that 

the.e recommendations are everywhere receiving theil' due share of attention, and that pro
gress is being steadily made in the direction ma,'ked ont by the Commission. Hitherto, how_ 
ever, attontion has not been specially invited by th .. Government of India to those portioil~ . 
of the Commission's Report which deal with the subjects of discipline· and. moral training in 
schools and coUeges; and as no suhjects connected with education are more important in 
the general interests of· India or in the intel'ests of students themselves, His Esce'llency the 

. Governor General in Council conside .... the time. opportune· for reeommending them to the 
conoidal ... tion of Local Governtnout. and Administrations • 

. . t. The question of dis~ipline in public school. and colleges dGes not seem to have hitherto 
received auy comprehensiv~ considera~ion apart fr!lm the discussion of the· subject by the Eduoa_ 
tion Commission. It is only within comparatively recent timss that the Government has come .' 
to deal with publio instruction on the pr""eut wide scale, ito first efforto having been direoted more 
towards supplying a course of literary instrnotion. for a few .tuaentsof exceptional ability than 
to warde the wholes.le dissemi"ation cif Western learning. It thus came to paso that th~ want 
of a stendard of discipline in our 11ldian public schools and colleges was not at first felt; it 
became manifest only in more recent yeol'8 with the ever_growing demand for education accord-
ing to European principles and of a purely seoular obaracter. . 

., 3. It can,not be dellied that the general extenoion in India of" eduoation on theee principlee 
has ill. some measure resulted in the growth of tendenoi .. unfavourable to discipline and favour
able to irreverence in th~ rising generation. Such tendencies af!' probably inseparable from 

. tbat emancipation of thought which is one of the most noticeable resulte of onr educational 
.ystem. But though inevitable under tbe circumstonoes of this country, they are nevettheless, 
it will be admitted. tendenci.s which need control and direction, so far as control and direction 
can he lupplied by a judicious sJO!tom of scholastio diSoipline and of such moral training as our 
policy of strict neutrality on. religious matters enables us to apply. . 

4. In consid.ring the application of such discipline and training to the facts of' Our Indian 
educational.ystem, the first thing we have to do is to clearly define the standard of diecipline' 
at which we propose ~ aim. It would seem that the only standard to which it is possible to 
appeal in conuexiol!. witi! publio schoola ~d oolleges inlndi .. is that recognized in the bighest 

. 02 
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class of schools ·a.nd colleges"in England. Indigenous education fmnishes ~o traditions wbich 
can be referred to forcgnidance in· such matters •. In the indigenous scbools of early India, 
grotesque aod ill-proportio.oed. punishments established relations between teschers a.nd pnpils 
which were wanting in di~ity; while in Sanskrit.:seminories tbe question oC discipline did 
not in pra.ctice arise owing to· the sa.cred character of ·the writings £hat were" studied, the 
veneration for teachers which· they inculcated, and the acts of submission and revel·ence that 
were exacted is aU the relatione of pupil to teacher. - . 

There is no re..son to fear that the English stsndard of discipline will be found deterrent 
by its severity. English edncation is now established upou so firm. a basis in· India, and its 
advantages as leading to a career in life are so generally recoguized, tha.t the Government can 
look oonfidently for support in introducing reforms, which have for their objeot the elevation 
of the tone of colleges and ",hools ·and the training of the present generation of stndents to 
those habits of self-respect which find expression io. submissioll to authority, temperate lan
gnage, ana deference to the judgment of those older than themselves. The English public 
schools and universities aim not merely at training the faculties of men for. the acquisition of 
knowledge, but als~ at produaing a distiuct type of charactel' well adapted for the uses of 
aotuallife. In val·ions ways. they atteinpt to teach practical wisdom, and there is every reason 

. to expect that a oloser approximation to their methods of education may result in fitting 'the 
.members of similar institutioU8 in India to take a useful part in social business of all kinds. 
Self-reliance can only spring fr.om self-control, and self-conb·ol can be be$~ taught by a 
system which looks beyond mere knowledge, and demands f.·om those who .come under it t.he 
exercise of their powers of moral judgment and of steady.co-operation towards the higher aim. 
of the institution to 'Which they belong. . 

6. In considering \Vhat are the actual measores whicli the .occasion demands, it' is desir
able, in the first place, to refer to the remarks which the Education Commission make upou 
the subject of discipline and moral training in schools. The following passages from their 
report are therefore reprQauced here .lor facility .of reference :~ . 

PAyneal Training.-We have given an account of the intellectual training provided under variou. Btand. 
ards in the publio ptimary Bohools of ID~a. We have now' to enquire what steps are taken to promote the 
physical and moral well-being of the ·ohildren. • • • • • In BoWbey anll the Central Provin ..... peoially 
gymnastiOl and drill have beeD introduced 88 part -of 'the school routine, and schoolmasters are taught 
gymDMtio exercises .e part-of their training. In Bengal, the opportUDity 'of boy. being collected for eentral 
e:lIl.minations is, oUan,'taken to enoourage athletio contests and to ;reward 80oe888 in physioal 8.zereiB88. In the 

. ~t of India 1881 systematio attention i. paid to the subject. • • • " • .. We ooD.ider that a regular course (It 
physical exercise would have specially good effect upon the Dl:ind8 and bodies of malt Indian students. We 
therefore recommend tnat pAyrkal dntlotnntn' be ~,.omoted by til, etlCOW'agement qf natit1e gaTMI,"91mnaltic, 
.04001 drill, tJnd 0'''" eztrrO;I'B mieN to lhe circumatancft8 ofeacA cleul of.oAool. 

Mural .n-"imng.-Much haS beeu laid in the evidence and the memorials beCore us regarding the importance 
of moral teaohiDg. Tbere i. a widespread feAling, .speoially in the Punjab, that somethiDg ehonld he done to 
pro~ote t.he development of the loience of right and wrong in the minds of echolar. of all grades. Some have 
ad vacated the preparation of .. moral text-book; othen of a manual for the guidance of mastel'S; whilst othen, 
again, think &hat the object will be more 101'81, gained by introdnciog les801lS having a moral bearing into the 
ordinary reading-books. • • • • • Undoubtedly they (text-boolis) offer no meane of couveying moral teaohing tQ 
pupil.. Bilt even where their importance i. recognized- we doubt whether the teachers take sufficient advAutage 
of" any opportunities open to them of inltilling moral prinoiples. and habit. into the minds of their Rapile. 
•. '. •• It ia. of course, impossible to seoure that 8'f8ry teacher shall be "a man or Buoh moral cbaracter as 
to letiel ",ei~ht to hiJ precept.. But the in.peotion of a school ."ould, at any •• te. inolude a carefnl inquiry 
whether the boy. ho.e had their atteation direetad to the moral Bignifioance of the le880no they ba.e read. A. 
.imple ma.nual for the ~uidaDce or teachers may assi.t them in thil part of their duty; while the knowledgo 
that lome inquiry will be made by the In.peeter will keep tbe lubject before their minds. Nor ehnuld the mon.l 
value of Itrict .Dd careful dilOipliue be left out of eight. When a boy know. and keeps his proper pl .. e in the 
IICbool, be will be in lOme degree trained to keep it in the world alao~ Mannell afford lome iudication of mornl" 
training, oud Ihould 00 no BOOount be regarded .. beyond the teseher·. care. It .pp .... that a good dcal of whot 
i .. IOmetime. deacribed ILl moral deterioration in India.n sohool.boy. ia in.reality"a departure from. the gentle and 
re'pectfnl mannerl of old times. • •. On the whole, thdugh no general measure can secure moral train
ing in primary Ichoola. careful and c')ultant attention may have lome effeot in promotiog it. We therefore 
reoOmmend that all imp,oting qf!l&JN und "ADle,.. 6, ,Urect," 10 8ee t"al tA~ teaol.ing emd discipline of "'Bf'!! 
,c4ool ClN Rcl ". 10 awt CI rigAt i"ft"'R" 0" tA, .. ann,.,.", tle cotUltlOI anll 1M c".,.aoler of 1M clildr"., Gn" 
MGI/or 'oM gNida"". qf ,110 .. G ...... II 'p .. itJl """, ... 1 6, pr"1'",..<I. 
. R.ligio ... 7McAing.-It h .. 1I1ready been ohow. how large a pI_ religioDl te"aohiDg ooonpiecl in the .... r .. 

of in.truotion JU'ovide4 in indigenou8 Bohools. both hfgh and low. Even Cram the elsentinlly secular b~ar aohooJ 
in .om"e parts of India. religioD it not exoluded; while the complaint IlaCPBinst ma"ktabs" haa LeaD that they 000. 

fined their iDltruotion .te the Koran. Following a polioy oC striot religioul neutrality. the Deepatoh of 1864 
deolared that the"Yltem of graDto-in.aid Iho.ld he 'baaed on on .n:ire abstinence from interfereDce with the reli
'giou. io.truction oonveyed in the sohool "lilted. Under th& applioation oC this atliogenL ruJe,"aided iDstitutionR 
are at liberty to oonvey whatever relirioUi or moral inatruation they pleaa.... But • • .. •. the Court of Directors 
doolared that Go.ernment IDltlt.tionl were founded ror the benefit of the whole population of Indi .. and that it 

• wu there"fore indilpeuaable that the ednoatioD conveyed in tbem should be exclusivel" seoul.r ....... " Affain.' 
the .triot prinoiple of exoluding ~ligiou. in.truotion from the 8ohool.oourae. variouB objeotions were raised and 
4io91111.d ill th, CoDUDja,,;OIl, It .. aa urlf"d that· in ,ome l"""\' of lDeIia no diffionlty would arise, beoa1lB" th. 
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Government ICbool ia attendttd by children, all of whom ~elong to one reJigiollll aect; that part of ~he polioy of. 
tran~erring the management. of primary .ohooll to local committee. W88 f,o permit oC wideI'" and read.i.er adapta ... 
tion to looal wantl, whioh might poasibly inolude a. "desire for religion. teaching; anil .that; finally, tl}ese boards 
might be tru.ted DOt to do violence to religion prejudicel or local feelings, or at least that the reaervatiou or • 
right of &p~al from a dissenting minority would Houre justice to all .. On the other hand. a majority of us . 
considered that rel~ioua feeling "- 10 inflammable in India, and seotarianism io prenleot. that it waa· not we 
to depart from a pOlioy whioh had 'Worked well in the put;. The value of rellgious edUoatiOD ·WI8 admitted on 
.U sidea, but it oWas hoped that home-imtl'nction and the inorease of aided IChools to whiob reli~oU8 instruction 
may be freely given would to a large extent minimize the reoogoized evil of banishing religion from Government 
primary IICbooia. • • •• The Commission by a larKe majority adopted tIle following recommendation, lla, 
IA. uistirru rule. (U '10 religiou. teao4ing in GOf1".nmentl 01&0011 be applietJ 10 all prima.", ,eTwols uiAolly 
.amtllined by mUfI'oipal o,.loccufuu bOM". In diuentiog ftom this recommendation. one' member of the 
Commillion obierved that it muat not b!, implied that the existing rulea precluded religioue inltruction; for, qn 
the oontrary. tea.chen we. allowed, in aooordauoe with the delpatch .. jut quoted, to give luoh instruction in 
the aohool berore or after the ordina.ry loboulehoun, and se~eral inltaooea oould be mentionl!d of teaohen availing 
tbemaelv88 of thi. p'ermiaaion, 81pecia.1ly in the Bombay 8Ohoola for Muhammadan"bo}"'. Another member 
remarked that religioUl instruction was especially desirable in girls' schools. Tbe mover of the recommendation, 
with the aHeot of hi, suppnrters, disolaimed any intention of deairiog to alter-es.isting practice. and" the recom. 
D\eudatioD WB.I adopted on this undftatanding. . 

• Inte,...,ttAool B"te,..-There are other waYI in whioh the mutual relationa of sohools need to be regulated 
with care. In town. where there are several achooll-e.nd it is only in them that aompetiti~n need. be oonaidered 
-there i. a danger of discipline being injured and tb-e tone of education lowered by too keen. oompetition for 
pupils. -The deaire alao that pupils oommonly feel to be placed in the highest 01 ... tbey oa.n. get admitted to 
aQUIBS considerable danger of their obanging their Ichools so often that ateady progress is greaUy interfered. with. 
'Th,i!l danger ill recognized and lOMe provision made against it in all proviDoes; but -. • • • ,. the weak 
point of all the arrangement. at pl'8lent in force ia tlmt they are voluntary or aemi·voluntary. and that th_ a 
oe-w manager or head m .... ter who dOel not feel himself bound by the engagement. of hi"'redeoea:80r may intro
duce confusion at any time. • • • • Thus the hold of all the head masters upon their pupill i. rela:led and 
dilOiplioe luifen. It w-ould obviate these dangen if aU institutions connected io. any way with the Department 
oould be brought to accept a definite let of rule.. • • : 0. The gain io tea.ohiog 18180nl of ate.dinesa and 

, perseverance to pupil. aod in improving dis.oipliue would be very grea.t, Also-what we value even more-the 
enforoement of IUC~ ru.l81 would d1'llw achool. under all kinds of mRlUlgement oloser together, would make thlfir 
relationl with the Department more intimate. and would tend powerfully to develop tho feeling- that all Ichool. 
are workinlf for a oommon end, and 8hould ha.ve no rivalry exoept in promoting the interests of the entire com
munity. We therefore l'eoommend lLaI m"nGgorl of.claooll i. competition b, iftvitN. b§ tA, Depa,.tm" to 
tlONe ID ruz,. p1'OrJiding. ".fa,. tu tAe cnrc ... t471ee." tA, locality allolfl. (1) tW. ezctlp' at If)eciji6tl ,i.,.H, CI 

pupil of OM ."Aool be flot admittel to "flot4w wit,\oul a: ce,.tij1.ccdefrom Ai. "rtttri·uu ,e,\ool; (3) IW Gfly jetl 
/lv, 10 tn.! ,.1Io0l MU, b ... ".iII; tiM (3) !AaI Ao do 110' obtai. p,.....tioa 10 • AogA.or .laI, by c" •• goog Ai< 
~~. .. .. 

6. The ,'eoommendations ~hich emerge from the preceding remarks of the EdUCAtion 
Commission are the following :-

(Il) the introduotion of the inler.sch'ool rules 1 
(6) the opening of playgrounds and gymnasia 1 
(0) the prohibition of religiou. teaching in Government and. Board Schools 'during 

sohool.hours, qualified by the injunction Ihat inspecting offioers should see that 
the teaching and discipline in schools are such ... to exert a right inftuence on 
the manner, conduct, and character of the pupils. 

A few words of comment upon eaoh of tbose recommendations seem CAlled for here.. 
7. The ailoption of rules defining tbe conditions onder ~bich pupils should he allowed to 

pllSS from oue school to Bnother is, it is understood, iii aocord.nce with tbe practice observed 
by all sohools of high .repute in England, and the Governor General. in Council has no doubt 
that great good would follow the introdnction in India generally of a well·devised system of 
rol .. to that end •• The Government of India is aware thai in Madras, Bengal, and the North. 
Waster;' Provinc .. auch a system of rule. i. n6w largely enforoed, and he onderstand. tbat 
where enforoed tbe .t.tem is working well, bat he has reason to fear tbat even in tbe pro. 
"ince. named, many hood masters of sohoo.ls, wbioh have to oompete with each otber, are more 
careful to attraot pupil. by indulgence than to subjeot tbem to disoipline; of wbich they do not 
understand the tonio value. It seems, therefore, expedient tba.t m .... ure. should be taken to 
extend the system to all sohool •. ill all provinoes aided or supported by poblic funds as a con· 
dition of the continuanoe of .llcb aid, and to move the-Senates of the Uni;e ... iti .. to ose the 
inRuence at tbeir command to procure its adoption in sohools and colleges which do not receive 
aid from Government. . 

8. In regard to the provision of playgrounds-and gymnllSia, experienoe.in eitber countries 
h ... ahown that not only. are they. useful in engeging the attention ,of boys Ollt of .ohool-hours, 
but that they bave a direct hearing on the formation of a manly type of oharacter. 10. some 
Indian provinoea, wherever gymnastics and field games, soch as oricket, have been introdllced, 
stlldents have .howD great aptitude.f"," those exercises, and tbere is grOond (or hope that thtir 
reoognition, a. part of a regalar course of sohoo) training, may render tbe pursuit of them even. 
~1"8 POI,u)"r, than it i. at present, and effect an improveinen' in .the physique of the r~inl: 
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generation. In order to stimola.te proficiency in sllch exercises, it seem. to be well worth consi_ 
. dering whether ~ system of mark. and prizes for efficiency in gymnastics should not be e'{ery-
. where introdnced. . , 

In regard to the provision of playgronnds, the actioq of the Government.mllst of conrse 
be limited by financial considerations; bot it may be reasonabiy 'hoped that in this matter 
private liberality will not cease to sopplement the deficiencie. ofedncational f~nds, The Gov
ernment Gazettee bear freqnent' testimony to' the pnblic spirit whicb fincb' 'e"'pression in 
founding and endowing school.. The fOllndation and epdowmeut of playgrounds and gy m~ 
nasia are objects no'l .. s worthy of public beneficence. . . 

9. 'Finally, the recommendation that inspecting officers·shonld insist npon 'the maiuten_ 
anc8 of proper discipline in schools and of a satisfactory method of teaching presnpposes the 

. uistenC8 of a stj1ndard of discipline which it is the object' of the present communication" 
to establish. 
. 10. The preceding' recommendations a~ all that tbe Education .Commission make in 
connexion with discipline and moral training in schools. A'slight consideration of them will 
show that good so far as they go, they go hnt a little way towards the establishment of tbat 
standard of discipline of which we feel the want. It is manifest that as a body of rul .. whose 
operation will tend to create sllch a. standard, they are insufficient, and need to be supplemented 
by other roles whinh, dealing with various phases of school life, will have the effect of create 
ing a healthy tone of feeling, self· restraint, reverence for and submission to authority. With. 
out pretending on the present occasiou to prescrihe such a standard of discipline, the Governor 
Geueral in Counc~cousiders tbat the principles 'on which it s!,tould be based may be fonud in 
the following directions :-

(1) the provision of efficient trainiug schools and colleg<JII for teachers, and t»e employ. 
ment as teachers ooly of those who have given satisfaction during a conroe of 
training j ", ' 

(2) the extension of a system of teaching having a direct bearing upon personal 
conduct; 

(3) the repression of breaches of discipline in accordance with certain well-defined 
rules; 

,(4) the introduction of conduct;registers; 
(0) the extension of the hostel or boarding-honse' eystem to the fullest extent that the 

pnhlio finances or private liberality will permit;. , 
(6) the introduotion of a system of monitors to be made responsible for the conduct of 

the scholars wbile in and as far 88 poseible while out of school; . 
(7) the exclusion from school, of boys who ha,!,e not reache8. a certain class by a certain 

age_ 

11. ~n regard to the first of these suggestions" it is ~qnestionably true tliat a good moral 
tone is, in the first place, best acqnired by a school.boy insensibly from his, family; in the .' 
second plaoe from his teachers, and in the last plaoe (which i8 indeed the conseqnence of the 
other two) from the pnblio opinion of the school-boy world in which he moves. Over the home 
life of the school-boy or stude Ill; we OBn directly exercise ho!; little appreciable influence; bnt 
'the conviction that it makes entirely for good should not induce us to spare any effort or lose 
any opportuuity of moulding bis cbsrscter during school-lJours. From this point of vie ... , the 
provision of good teaohers is of the greatest importanoe to the well.being of the country, and. 
the signal successes whIch, in India have attended the instruction and training imparted by 
many devoted and accomplished teachers, wh~ names it is nllnecess&ry'to mention, prove 
that the school can he made a no Ie .. effectual nnrsery of morality than of mere literary know
ledge. But Bis E",oellency in Council is afraid that in reoent times' the importance of the 
oareful selection of teachers b88 not beim always fully appreciated; and that in pnblio schools 
the character of the head of the school with respect to the bealthy infloence which he is likely 
to exercise over tbe boys and his power of monlding their character is not, as it should be, 
regarded 88 a most....,ntiri.\ qnalification for the post. His Excellency in Council also fears 
that the facilities for. training teachers for the Various classes ofwlhools bave not received iu 
lOme provinoea that measure of attention which the subject so well deserves, and that grants. 
in-aid are sometimes given to. school. mana"aed by other tban well.qualified teachers. These 
are matters to which be would invite serious ·attention. No money is better spent than that 
allotted to tbe support of efficient training schools and colleges for tjl8chers, and money ie not 
well.pent if granted to schools presided over by nntrained 'and incompetent teachers in whi.h 
discipline and moral t"';ning are relegated to a secondary plaos. The Governor General in, 
Qounoil is of opinion that in the truest interests of ednCation the ocst of providing thoroughly 
geod training schools and oolleges for teachers of English as well as of vernacular schools, 
.hould I:e ......... rded as a first charge in the edu08tional grant; and that any provinoe which is 
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DOW unprovided with instituQons suitable for the effectual ~raining of the various claSses o,f. 
teachers requi,ed should take measa ... by retrenchmeut, if neces ... ry, to .. tablish the requisite 
training institution.. Until training school. and colleges established in this country succeed 
in supplying trained native teachers in sufficient, numbers and of the requISite quality, it ia 
worth while jlOnsidering whether, for the position of head masters of the more important !Chools, 
it might not be desirable and consistent with native feeling to make the sphere of selection 
wider than it at present seems in practice to be. It might he often fonnol deairable to engage 
trained hUlld masters from England for a d.finite period of, say; five or seven years, who would 
introduce and establish a tone and .ystem of discipline which other schools might emnlate. 

12. Although attentiou should he,1n the first place, given to the provision of really' com
petent teachers, example beiDg~tter than precept in forming the tone of a hoy's mind, stiM' 
precept should not be overlooke In aided sohool. religious iustruction m .. y. of course be 
freely given and the Governor eneral in Council would he sincerely glad if the number of 
aided schools and collegea in which religious instruction is prominsntly recognized were largely. 
increased .. It is in this direction that the best solution. of this difficult problem can he found • 

. Even in .chools supported by the State, something in the way of religious instruc~ion can he 
effeoted out of school.hours in accordance ·with established priucipl... Bul in addition to this,: 
something more should, in 'the ~pinion "f the Goverument o(India, he now attempted.-t-lt was 
one of the recommendations of the Education Commiesion "that an attempt he made to pre
pare a moral text-book hased on the fundamental principle. of natural religion; " and although 
the Government oC India at the time did not seek to enforce that recommend.tion, the Secre
tary of State was of opinion that it should not he altOgether ignored, and lIis Lordship in a 
recent despatch, of wllich a c~py is forwarded herewith, desires that this motter be now serious. 
Iy taken up. The Secret.iy of State's wishes on this point coincide with the plan which Hi. 
Excelleocy in Council has been for IIOme time c<>nsidering, .. nd the time has now arrived for 
giving effect to it. It is helieved that in some prpvinces the school·hooks now in use contain 
'a vari~ty of mor",l lessons of a non.sectarian character, which in the hands of competent 
teachers might, on suitsble occa.ions, be made the text of explanations and illustrations. '.But 
in other provinces the books in' use are either not of ~his description, or they are ilI.adapted 
for the object in view. In all cases it is desirahle to review the text-books now in use in the 
light of the SeoretaryoC- State's d"pateh and tn recast ~em possibly with the .view of intra· 

, duciog into them extracts from' the various great writers who" have ,dealt with the qnestion of 
personal conduct in its various aspeot.. The inftuence of a text-hook so compiled will he all 
the greater, as the invaluable quality of lile..ary merit, which would probably be wanting in a 
book written for the occasion, wonld he secured. The est..blishment of select school libraries 
of choice books may also have a good eff8!'t in providing the hoyswith wholesome general 
literature. On this matter of the b .. t way of giving effect to the wishes of the Socretary of 
State, and the Government of 'Inciia, I am to invite an early expreesion of (,::; ) opinioQ 
I or Hlil 'Ezoellen01 tbe GnnnOl' la' CoIlDCU. } . . . 
\Or WI Hoaour the Lleil\~nant.-GonllDor. Ut o. C.) . . 

1 s. Returning to the question of ,moral instruction Ilnd the recommendation. of the Edu
cation Commission in regard. to it, I am to observe that no dnty should he perfQ~med hy in
specting officer. with greater care and thoroughne .. than the duty of seeing that the teachiqg: 
and discipline in the'school i ... calculated' to exert a right inflnence on· the manners, the 
oouduct, aud the oharacter of the children.'" To this deparbneftt of a teacher's duty, special 
attention i. now paid in the United Kingdom, and to the orders ill: force there, attention might, 
with much advantage, he paid in India: "My Lords," says an important circular * from 
the Counoil of Educatiou addre .. ed to Her Majesty's Inspectors of Schools, "are anxioul tlrat 
you should lose 0:0 suitable opportunity of impressing upon hath managers and teachers the 
great respensibility which relts upen them, over and above the intell.ctna\ tellching, in regard 
to the moral training of the children committed to their charge.' Yon wiII express your spe
cial approbation of all school. where, from' the knowledge which yon have gained hy repected 
visits, you observe that a high moral tone is maintained; you will not fail to enlarge upon 
tlie Articl .. (19a.) in tbe Code respecting di!",ipline, as showing tbe interest taken by ·Parlia. 
lOent and by their Lordslfips in this all·important suhject; and where it is pot satisfactorily 

. attended to, 1"on will not hesitate to recommend a reduction or .the grant. You will, in the 
spirit of the Article, urge the managars to do all in their pewer to aeoure that the teacb:ers 
lO.nntain a high standard of honesty, truth, and honour in their schools, and that they not' 
cnly iucnleale upon the child .... n the general duty of consideration and respect for others, hut 
also the special duty of obedience to, and reverence for, the;" parents; • • • • and 
also to encourags suoh training in schO<l1_, in matters affecting their' daily life, as may help 
to improve and raise the character of their homes." It 'is in thIS spirit and with this 
object·.that the Governor General i~ ConnciI wonld have teache", in "Indian schools and colIege • 

• 
• P.:1lamea1arJ PIoper C.-1S6' at 187& . 
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direct their teaching, so far as may be~· and. it is with a view to bring about such a desirable. 
result that I am now to commend the subject to (,:':.:,) early and earnest attention [of the 
Government of ]. This is, I am to add, a·pbase of the educational question to which the 
attsntion of Local Boards and Municipal Committees, who are now entrusted with responsible 
functio,!' in ehcational mattsrs, should be specially invited. • 

1~. In regard to the question of punishments for· breaches of schoo discipline, the. chief 
object to be aimed at should be that the punishment Bhouldfall on the offender, Bnd not, as it 
would appear is now frequently the case, on the offender's parents. Wherever in Indian 
echools moderate corporal cbastisement is a recognized method of school punishment, the 
question presents no serious diffi~ulty. But when the age of the student or the tune of local 
ptiblic feeling upon the point renders the inflictiou of corporal chastisement open to objection, 
the question is beset with more difficulties •. A fine affects the u,!offending· parents instead 
.of the offending pupil. It is. perhaps impossible altogether tu· avoid fines, specially in case 
of the more advanced boys; but, as a general rule, ·fines do not seem to be an appropriate 
method of enforcing school discipline. .Imposition of taskS, deprivation of privileges, a judi
cious use of the rod' (when local feeling permits its nse) in:the case of young pupil9, and 
finally expulsion in cases of persistent and aggravate!I misconduct-these seem tu be the chief 
methods of punishment for breaches of discipline available to head masters. With these 
rem·arks the ·Governmetit of India is content to leave the matter to the judgment and discre-
tion ot Local Governments. . 

15. But methods of schooillunishment are mattsrs of very secondary importance .com
pared with methods 'Of bringing out and strengthening the impulses for good which predomi
nate in youthfut minds. It i. here, far more than in the maintenancs of discipline by means 
of punishments, that.a really good head master makes his influence .felt. Nothing should be 
lert un~ried whic!> tends to the development of these healthy impulses, and the result should 
be periodically recorded in good.conduct registers. With referencs to the adoption of good
conduct registers, all that seems necessary to suggest is that a form of conduct register tfhoold 
be prescribed, extracts from which should·be sent to the parents or guardians of the boy 
concerned at atated intervals, and it might b. found convenient to exhibit ,in it the stage 
of progress attained in each branch. of study. The entry regarding general conduct should 
be filled in by the head master, and should represen~ hIS opinion of the boy's moral character' 
and behaviour, based upon his personal observation and the reports· of his subordinates. A~ 

. the year's end, prizes should be allotted for good conduct of snch value as to make them objects 
of eager competition. 

In order to enable the head master to keep up his personal knowledge or all boys· in the 
school, it is worth considering whether a practice uuder which each· cl .... appears periodi
cally before the head master shoold not be adopted in schools where it is not already the· 
practice.. - . 

In twiconnexion it may'also De suggested· that measures might be taken.tcl'rovide that, 
ill filling up appointments in Government offices, special regard shall.be paid to the entries in 
the conduct register. At present applicants for such appointments f~equently produce· certi
ficates of character. given with reference to. the appointments sought. lInder the system now' 
suggested, .disorderly conduct during the closing years of echool csreer woold serionsly affect 
the csndidate's prospects of obta'lning official employment. after leaving school, and· no doubt 
private employers would not be slow to follow the example set by Government in this. 
respect. . , 

• 16. The fifth suggestion-namely, the establishment of hostsls or· boarding-bouses, by 
which students who are s~ngers in large towns or cities may be saved from the pitfalls which 

, .urround them, arid may bb made amenable to sOlQething like home disciplin-.need. no 
recommendation here. The advantages of well-managed boarding-houses, especially in the , 
large cities and towns, must be manifest to all who consider the subject; No greater bene(j.t 
could be conferred on the students attending our. larger schoo~ .and colleges thon ,the estab
lishment of attached boarding-houses and compulsory· residence therein. Tho provision of 
such hQuses should be earnestly recommended to the liberality of the public, and when pro
vid'lCl, the enforcement iu them of a high .slandara of morality and discipline should be a 
8ubject of. the watchful okre to the Local and Educational authoritiQS. It need hardly he pointe<l 
out that an ill-managed boarding:house iu a large town might easily hecome a hot-bed of 
evil. 

17. The appointment of ';Iected boys from the biaher class of school to be monitors for 
the purpose of maintainillg proper discipline during, a~d as ror as.possible out of, school-honrs, 
for reporting breach .. of roles, and gonerally for maintaining .. higb standard of c;onduct and 
manners, is commoooea t1> oarefol.oonsideration. It is believed the system has been tried with 
Inccesa in some Indian schools, notably in the Etphiustone Hign School in Bombay, 80 that 

. - . 
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jt seem. needles. to enter opon the detail. of the scheme here. The principle of associating 
the leoding boys of a ocbool in its internal government is well known in England, wbere it 
has worked for many generations witb remarkable 80ccess. Among its known advantages 
may be noticed that it tend. to diffuse the inftuencs of the masters, and especially of the 
head master, throogh a wider circle than it could otherwise reach. Through the monitorial 
system the personal inHuence of the masters is brought to bear immediately upon a limited 
nl1mber of more advanced .tndenta whom they can know intimately, and who, in their turn, 
communicate the impreaaions they bave received to a larger number of yonnger boys. With 
the monitors, on the other band, the trust reposed iu them teuds to foster a sense of respon
oibility, bringe them to look upon the repotation and prosperity of the school as in some 
sense committed to their keeping, and prepares them for the larger doties of actoal life. 
No doubt this system is not folly applicable to schoolo wbere none of the pnpils are boarders ; 
but, even in these cuses, great benefits will be derived from its partial adoption; while ill 
hostels it is probable thot it would work well. Here, indeed, there might even be room for 
tbot further development of the system by which the younger boys are allotted as pnpil~ to 
tbe elder, who are made responsible, not merely for their moral couduot, but also for their 
diligence in their work. This, however, -would - be a mattsr for the Educational authorities 
to cODsider. 

18. The Inst suggestion is tbe removal from school of boys of a certain age. The .,.pul
sion of boys who are incorrigibly iII.conducted is, of oourse, a hesd master's imperative dut,y: 
but, inoorrigible misoonduct apart, experience has sbown that-a large proportion of moral evil 
and dis .. gard for rules is traceable to the inHuence of youths wbo remain at school to a oom
raratively advanced age witbout rising beyond tbe lower classes, and who exercise an evil 
inHuence over the younger boys in tbe same class. Such youths often form .. nucleus of 
resistance to authority; they are too old for effective punishment, while their cbances of 
Rosdemical success are too small for them to take an active interest in the real work of the 

IIOhool.· If on consideration it appears to "" 110 .. '" that snch a state of thlDge 
- (:1. 'F.'J:eeUen", lD CcntDell) • 

Yo, 

prevnils in the (LOW:''!:I:n!~~~-':. ~[~~::: ao.) to such an extent as to can for remedy, then 
I am to ask whether advantnge might not result from a rule tbat any boy who, through want 
of diligence and attention to study, has not risen to a certain cl&8B by the time he has attained 
a certain age, should be required to leave the school. It may be tbat in India such a rule 
would not be acceptable to native society, and having regard to the advanced age at which 
Mnhammadan boys especially come to school, it would certainly be necessary to make the 
rille, if adopted, an elastio one; but it is well to consider wbether the adoption _ of even an 
elastio rul. of this description might not be deairable in itself and agreeable to native feeling. 
If not agreeable to native reeling it should not be adopted. 

19. The reforms sketched in the foregoing paragraphs moke no-pretension to originality 
or to exhaustiveness. Some of them are already practised in: one province, others in another; 
but they have, so far as the Government of India is aware, been nowhere worked np into 8 

eonnected scbeme or aystem. They are here thrown ont as suggestions for consideration and 
development, rather than as rules to be definitely adopted in their preseut shape. It appears, 
bowever, to tbe Government of India that the &doption of some such rules \Vould bave a bene
fioial effect upon the tone of Indian Bchool.. From the nsture of the case, any sudden im
provement is not to be expected; but it might be hoped tbat by such improvements in system, 
the elder boys in Indian schools will in oonrae of time learn those lessons of obedience, 
moderation, and self.respect which it is Ihe effort of all Boholastio systsm. to impart. In any 
event we may hope that by merely bringing tbis great educational difficulty to notice, the 
leade .. uf native Booiety will realize how o\""ely tbe intereBts>of all t~at is best in tbat society 
are bound up with its younger representatives. They will, doubtless. bear in mind the saying 
that the futurs of a nation depends upon its young men, and will bring all their influence to 
bear to Bllpport the Governmeut in tbe attempt to render school education a fitter and fuller 

'training for public duties. 
20. Should this be tbe o.se, the problem of dealing with discipline in eolleges will be 

materially simplified, as nndergraduates will enter the coUp.ges witb hahits formed and charac
t"rs developed by tbe wholesome discipline of the sohools, and will be naturally disposed
towards order, propriety, and good behaviour. 

Here positive rules, the methods appropriats lOr ochools, are oomparatively ineffective. 
They may s.rve to g"<\t rid of the wilfully vicions ,or obstinately idle members, but they "ill 
lIot do mucb to rai.e the tone of the whole collegiate body. This can only be done by distinct 
moral teaohing. and by that mornl supervision which, to use the words of the Education 
Commission, "all admit to be good and useful, and which all desire to see marie more thorough 
thaD it i. at prestDt." In the oase of oolleges, eYen more than in the case of achooio, doubts 
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have indeed been expressed .... to the possihility of introducing distinct moral teaching wbere 
there is no religiou. instruction; and in their Report the Education Commission point as a 
means of meeting the difficulty, to the establisbment of aided colleges in wbich religions 
teacbing can be fully recognized. It has been already clearly stated that the Governor 
General in Council entirely approves of tbe views of the Education Commiesion on this point, 
and would gladly see an increase in the number of aided colleges and schools in which 
religious instruction may be. freely given. But His Excellency in Council is hound to Bay 
that thongh there is greater difficnlty iu introducing moral teacbing of a non-sectarian 
'cbaracter into State than into aided colleges, that difficulty does not seem to have been hithertn 
seriously faced by Education Departments generally, and, until f .. ilure follows an earnest 
effort at imparting moral instruction in colleges, tbe Government of I ndia is unwilling to 
admit that success may not ·be secured. To tbis subject .then His Excellency in Council 
desires that early attention' may be given and a practical attempt made to give effect to tbe 
commendation of the Education Commission npon the subject. 

21. In regard to the benefite accruing from moral supervision by Principals and. Profee
. sors over students in colleges, there is no room for doubt; and the problem ror solution is, how 
such Bupervision may be made more effective than it now appears to be, aud bow tbe sen t.i. 
mente and habits of students may be best influenced for good. In this matter far more is to 
be expected from the example and personal qualities of tbe Principal and Professors, than from 
rules; but rules in support of authority may be useful, and from this point of view tbe 
following regulations (among others) may be beueficially enforced :-

(a) Weekly meetings should be held by the Principal and the Professors to consider 
questions of discipline. 

(6) The Principal should have the power of ordering the expulsion or rustication of a 
. student and of fining him fo,' disorderly conduct. 

(e) Every Professor sbould bave the power of sospending a student for a limited 
period of time or of fining him witbout reference to the Principal. 

22. In conclusion, I am to commend the whole subject to early and careful attention, for 
tbe importance of tbe considerations thus brought to notice cannot be exaggerated. The true 
interests of education are hound up with tbe solution of tbe problems now touched npon. It is 
sometimes observed by the opponents of onr educational system that the want of reverence 
Dnd the insubordination which is sometimes imputed to Indian students is merely part of a 
·wider . movement over wbich it would be vain to attempt to exercise any cODtrol; and that 
wbile Western civilization is sapl>ing the framework of Indian society, it is unequal to layiug 
the foundation stone of reconstruction. A general.tatement of tbis cbaracter cannot be accepted 
as any argumept against tbe adoption of measures to remedy an acknowledged evil. The 
magnitude of the change in Dative society may well have been exaggerated ~ but even if it be 
aUowed that cbauge is taking place to the fullest extent supposed, tbe· old order must' be re
placed by a new one; and there is hope tbat the new may be better than tbe old. Let it be 
granted that European intellectual training bas cut loose tbe rising generation from many of 
tbe moral and social bonds of their forefathers; other form8 of restraint must sooner or later 
take their place. Western education, if persevered in, must in time bring witb it Western 
principles of discipline and self-control. The intellectual part of tbe process bas made good 
progress; it remains to introduce the moral element which forms the most prominent factor 'of 
tbe European theory of education. The reforms of system indicated in tbe foregoin/; para. 
graphs bave this object in view, althollgh tbey may not be all that is required. They seek to 
fill tbe vacuum which a purely intellectual training has created, and to mitigate the evils of a 
one-sided development. • 

Bndoned by the Under Se.retary t. tbe Government of India, Home DepartmeDt,-No8. 392-93, dated 
Calcutta, th. 31st December 1887. 

Copy forwarded to tbe PU:~::::'" Depal1;ment for information and 8uch action as may be 
considered desirable in regard to educational institutions under the DOntrol of that Department, 

From tbe Govemmentof India, to the Rigbt Honourable tb. Seen>tary of State for Indi .. ;-No. I, dated Cal.utta, 
tbe 17th J aDD""y 1888. 

Witb reference to Your J,ordship's Despatch No. 120 (Public--Edllcatinnal), dated 29th 

• No. !()-$Sz,,891, daled 8lot Deeomber 188'1. 
September 18X?, we have the bOllour to transmit, 
for your information; a oopy of a oircul ... * letter 

. issued by us on the subject. of the discipline and moral training in schools and colleges in India, 
and to state that we await tbe l'8plies of the several Local Governmenta and Administrations 

. ou the questions discussed therein. 

•• 
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Prom the Chief Secret&ry to the Government of Madras. to the Secretal1 to the Government of Ind:a,-No .. 42], 
doted Ootae&Dlu.d,16tb July 1689. • 

With reference to your letter No. 10-382. dated the 31st December 1887. 
on the subject of discipline and moral training in schools and colleges. I am 
directed to forward copy of Proceedings of Government of this date. No. 420. 
recording the report submitted by the Director of Public Instruction on the 
questions raised. His Excellency in Council regrets the delay which has occur
red in making a reply to your communication above referred to. but it will be 
observed that the interval has been occupied by the Director of Public Instruc
tion in collecting a large number of opinions and remarks. which this Govern
ment believes will be found to contain much nluable matter. 

2. Subject to the observations made in the Proceedings. Mr. Grigg's 
report bas the general support and approval of His Excellency the Governor in 
Council. The .question of the improvement of the teacbers, especially ill 
colleges. is a matter of the greatest importance, and this Government would 
be glad if the attention of the Ri/tht Honourable the Secretary of State could 
be drawn to the need for the selection of graduates of experience in teaching. 
as well as of ability. for such appointments as are filled up from England. It 
appears to His Excellency in Council that too much attention has been paid to 
intellectual qualifications. and that men have been sent out who are deficient 
in those qualities themselves which it is desired to develop in. the youth of 
India. With reference to the use of a moral text-book of the character 
described in Lord Cross's ])espatch. No. 120 (Public-Educational). dated the 
29th September 1887. I alii to say that His Excellency the Governor in. Council 
has no objection to the use of such a book being prescribed, but is opposed to 
the preparation of a Reader, or series of Readers, by any committ~e in this 
Presidency in the manner suggested by the Director of Public Instruction in 

. paragraph 21 of his report .. 1.'his Government would suggest. if the adoption 
of a moral text. book is decided on. that one of those named in paragraph 4 of 
the Secretary of State's· despatch above referred to would answer the purpose. 

3. The Government of India will observe that th~ other suggestions con
tained in paragraph 10 of your letter under reply have heen fully treated by 
the Direct9r of Public Instruction. and tbat definite proposals for giving effect 
to such as commend themselves to this Government ha:ve been. either approved 
or called for. His Excellency in Council would strongly deprecate the sugges· 
tion .mentioned in paragraph 15 of your letter. tha~ attention should be paid to 
good-conduct registers in selecting candidates for the public service. As has 
been pointed out by some of those consulted. it would be cruel and unjust to 
place on permanent record the faults committed in early youth. As regards 
boarding.houses, the experiment is one which the Government would be glad 
to see tried by private agency, but its success seems too doubtful to justify the 
expenditure on it of public funds. In conclusion. I am to say that His 
Excellency in. Council believes that much good result to the cause of discipline 
in schools and colleges may be expected from the revised system of recognition 
which was laid down in G. 0 .• 20th June 1889. No. 351. copy of which was 
forwarded with my letter No. 352 of the same date. 

lktract/ro. til, Proowlillfl' of t~, Go~"tI",ed of Madra, , .. tA, EJueRu.tJfJl Depart.,ne,_ 
No. 420, date" tAe 16/11 Jatl 1a89. 

R .... D the following letter :-

From A.. P. MACDoB1ULt.. Eaq.t Secretary to the Government of India, Home Department, to the Chief Secre. 
IarJ to Go.ernme.t ,f M.d ..... -N .. 10-382, datAld Ibe 31st D ..... ber 1887. 

(S •• Educatioa Proceedings, A January 188_B. Nos. 86 to 39.) 

OBDO mn.OK by lb. Chief'S .... 1arJ to tb. (lovernm •• t of lIad ..... -No. 43 (Educational), dated lb. 23rd 
. oJa.u.., 1888. 

The foregoing letter from the Government of India will he oommnnicated to the Local 
. and Municipal Department, with ref.,.,Dce to the remarks in para,,<>raph IS, to the Senate of the 
University of Madr .... with advertenoe to p&ragraph 7, and to the Director of Publio Instruc

DI 
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tiOD. The Director will submit, at an early date, a report on the best way of giving effect to 
the wishes of Her Majesty's Secretary of State for India and the Government of India 8S s~t 
forth in paragraph 12 of the foregoing paper. The Director will also fully consider the sever,,1 
other suggestions contained in the Government of India's letter, and will submit a report d,·al. 
ing in detail with them, and making any recommendations for the;" practical adoption which 
seem to him desirable. 

READ also ths following paper :~ 

From H. B. GRIGG. Esq .• M.A., Direotor of Publio Instruction, Madra., to the Chief Secretary to the Govern-. 
. ment of Madre.~-No. 3187, dated the 6th April 1889. '. 

I. have the honour to reply to G.O. No. 47 (Educational), dated 23rd January 1888. 
2. Before submitting practical suggestions for remedying the defects or imperfections 

which exist in ODr educational system as regards the moral training and discipline of our Uni. 
versity students and of Ol1r school.child,·en, I think it will be well to notic.e brieBy what the 
pl'esent position is as regards discipline and moral inst.ruction in colleges and schools, an' I as 
regards the moral tone and moral tendencies of the rising generation, the causes to whicb 
what is Dneatisfactory in that position is due, and which among the nnsatisfactory conditioDs 
are removeable or remediahle. I shall then sugg-est euch remedies as seem practicable. ·In 
dealing with tbe subject I shall, as far as is convenient, deal with col\eges-i .•. , institutions pre. 
paring matriculated students for University examinations connected wiLh the seve"al degree~ 
wbich the University confers-separately from schools. 

3. P,ue"t po.ition.-There are now 39 colleges. Of these, S ~ are Arte colleges, 5 Profes. 
sional. Of the 39 colleges, only J 0 are under the immediate control of the Depkrtm~nt, five of 
tbese being professional institutions. Of the remaining 29, two are Municipal; the rest are 
aided or unaided. Of approximately 3,60Q students, only one I.hird al'8 in department.al insti. 
tutions; one"h;,!f of these being in the professional colleges. Of the two thirds (2,400) studen t. 
iu aided and unaided colleges, four fifths probably ore ill Cbristiau or Mission college.s i about 
live sixths of these are taught the precepts and doctrines of th~ Christian religion as part of their 
college course. So that, at the lowest estimate, five twelfths of the University students are beiug . 
brought up under the direct influence of Christian religious tea,hillg, and Dot ve.'y far sbort' 
of two thirds, if students in Christian institutions in which· instruction ;n the Christian religion 
i. not compulsory, are included. 

Turning to the superior teaching agency employed in colleges, which may be taken a9 
about 300, nearly oae fourth are teachers who have come from Europe or Americo, or who 
have beeu educated there. Considerably more than half of these are Missionary e,lucationists. 
Two thi'rds of the teachers f.'Om Europe employed in Govel'ameut colleges are in professional' 
insti t utions. . . 

From the ahove stotemen ts it is clear that tbe greater portion of collegiate education ill 
this P"esideuey, if professional institutions are omitted, is in the hands of Mission agencies, 
avowedly worked on Christian lines, as regards religion and moral teaching, and also as regards 
disciplinc; and that such education is ordinarily under the control and guidauce of European 
or A merican agents. 

4. Snch is the distribution of the college agencies. The next point is what course is 
·followed by the State with the view of promoting moral and disciplinary tr .. iuing in the insti.· 
tutiQ.\8 concerned. 

Firstly, as r.gards ite own institutions. In tbese, whether' for professional or geneml 
education, pleaary power as to discipline rests with the Principal, subject, of course, to the. 
power of interference on the part of the bead of the Department-a power which bss heen 
rarely exercised, as it bas been the pulicy of the Department to follow tbe best English models 
by strengthening, aa far as pJssible, the authority of the head of the college in aU' matters of 
internal discipline. For this, among other re.sons, the Standing Orders of the Department 
were held gonerally not to apply to first-grade institutiuns. In only two institutions, the Pre· 
sidency aud Medical Colleges, al'8 the heads assisted by college councils, but tbese councils are 
council. of ad.ice only, and in matte.·s of discipline tbeir advice is \lot often sought. 

6. Secondly, ... "egards aided and unaided colleges. So far as I am awn,..., the general 
linps of the Government system as regards the plenary power of the head hllve bean geM"ally 
followed, where the bead is olso the manager i hut where t.his i. not the case, there has bean .. 
very deoided tendency for the manager or the managing body, particularly in Native insti. 
tutions, to weaken the authority of the head by interfering ill cases of discipline, especially .... 
... g.uds the pUl\ishment of expulsion i Bnd it is partly due to tbis fact that tbe discipline in 
" public"* institution8 is so often laxer than it is ill Government instituti?ns. It has, however, 

• I ule Ule word Cfp"blio" in thilllctter to inclnde aided and onaitted institution. thftt conform to dcpnrtmt"ntal . 
• t.aUUtu·dJ. 
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always been the policy of the Department to support the independence of the head in matters 
of internal discipline; but no definite rule hae ever been laid down. on the subjoct. and. conse
quently. bead moste .. have no fixed standard·to go by. The salary grant system. also. by 
milking (llid. Articles 1 and 2 .. r Chapter II) the manager the· centre of.ll anthority in the 
college. so fllr as the demllnd. of Government are concerned. bas tended to footer this .... umption 
of power in matters of internal discipline on the part of managers. !IIoreover. few good men 
nnw employed ae heod. of colleges. not being gentlemen from Europe. bave the standing and 
influence which are essential to the maintenance of the authority of the head m ... ter in matters 
of internal discipline. Besides this tendeucy to weakness of discipline in consequence of tbe 
weakness of the central anthority. public institutions often ouffer ill moral. from the state of the 
present system of competition. which seriously interferes with the enforcement of proper dis
oipline. Whilst in Government colleges the fee revenO\e is not a matter of importance. managers 
of public inst.itutions must deFend, in great measure, on tbis source of reveuue for the meana 
of carrying on their work. Again. some amongst them. having directly missionary objects 
in view, desil'e to inCl'Bo.sB their attenda.nce, 80 that as many young men aa possible may come 
undar direct Christian inRuences. But owing to the high rate. or fees charged in public insti
tutions and to other caUS$, there are, in several cases .. rival institutions ready to receive with 
op.n arms the defaulting. the expelled. or the malcontent stodent. Consequently, whether 
the motive bQ high or merely pecuniary. a student is retained when he shculd not be retained. 
or escapes punishment when he should be punished. This evil is. bowever. I am glad to .ay' 

_ .... pidly·decr.asing. as the Unive,'sity seldom. if ever. inte,·feres to compel a b...d master to granD 
no attendance certificate to·a student who loaves in tbe middle of his coorso. 

6. 'l'he professors exercise certain powers of discipline, but they have never been, I believe,
defiued. Bnd are aU snbject to the almost autocratic authority of the Principal. The discipline. 
of a Govemment college may. tberefore. be "",id mainly to rest on tbe governing abitity and 
moral iuRuence ex.rcised by its head. It must also be Lorne in mind that the ~iscv>line in two; 
institutions. the medical and engineering colleges. was originally based on military lines, aod 
many of the students in the former. and some in the latter. were. either militory stipendiaries 
or military servants of Government; aod although few soch students now remaio. the original 
character of theoe institutions haa tended to fix tbe stondard of discipline higb. Tbe ways 
Dnd menns by which disci})line and habits of obedience are enforced, I will not discass here; 
hut. so f .. r as I know. no direct means of raising the moral. of an institution by means of 
definite instruction in morals. eccept 00 far a. this DOay be done in the lecture. connected with 
~e Mornl· Seience branch of the B.A. course. has ever heeo attempted in a Government. 
colloge. Nor hR. nny Governm.nt professor or college teacber. so for as t am aware. token 
advantage o!.th.liherty that is aUowed to him by the State, of teaching religioo out of college
hours. 

Th.re io anotber aspect from wbich tbe position of the two great classes of collcges 
may be regarded. and that i •• with refereoce to the courses of study pursued. The conrses DE 
.tudy are laid down by" the University. and as the cou,' .. s of study through which a youug 
mun has to paso ba'·e ordinarily a great deal more to do with the forming of his cbaract.r 
for good or for evil than the mere disoipline of college lire. especially in colleges in whiela 
control is only directly .xercised dU"ing attendance at lectures. it may be said· that th" 
University. in prescribing the courses, holds the key of the situation. The undying thoughts 
and noble actions of great men recurded in books become often mo,'e readily po.rt and parcel· 
of a man's nature than tbe words of living teachers. But the dire,·t moral.ffect of eacb coun-. 
must vBry wi,b the course prescribed. The cou,· ... in English Literatnre. in History. and iD 
Moral Science phould directly further the grow th of .. noble. truthful. generous. courageou •• 
1,·lf·sacrificing "haracter; but as regards otber comBes. snch as Mathemati ... Physical and 
Chemieal Science. Medicine. Engineering. Language. these reonlt. are only achieved in,lirecUy. 
'rherefore an educational institution in which the teacher is free to make such mornl or 
religious reOections. or to draw such moral or religiou. deductions ae be ·may tbink fit. 
assuming that such refieotioDS and deductions are wise and true and suitell t-o bis 8udienCf", 
.tands. it sooms to me. in a "etter po.itioo for moral sducation tban pne iD which tbe teacher 
is bound to preserve a mOl'S neutral attitude in manner and in BFeecb. 

Wbilst 1 think this i. so. and that in tbis respect Pnblic institutions contr.st favonrably 
with Goveroment. yet I hold also that tbe co"pNh.'Y teacbing of a religion in tbe greater 
llumber of publib colleges i. a great drawback. and • that tbis evil sbould be set agai~st the 
advantage to be derived from tbe greater freedom of .spe .. h allowe.d in puch colleges. T" 
.:(lmpe~ a child to receive instruction in an alien .religion, assuming that religion to be high 
in its moral tone. may do much good. Cbildreo are .s .. rule indifferent in matte .. of religion. 
and in submitting to be instrncted. they are not doing in any way violence to their self· 
.... nect or •• nse of reyerence for the Divine. If evil is done. it i. to the parent. wbo doe • 

• 
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violence !;G his religious convictions for the worldly advantage of bis child; but it is a very 
different thing to induce a young man to submit to dogmatic instruction in a religion wbich 
he does not believe, through his desire to receive instruction in other brancbes of knowledge 
taught in the institution. In many cases such a course must, it seems to me, be demoralising; 
lind not only is it demoralising, but I believe it to be one of tbe chief reasons wby mission 
colleges have hitherto had probably little, if any, greater effect on tbe moral regeneration of 
the people than institutions worked on purely secular lines. If a young man voluntarily 
receives instruction in an alien religion from bigh motives, he is sure to be ben.Hled by the 
moral effort which he makes, and the 'exercise of courage which the resolye calls forth; but 
if he submits to instruction from base motives, his moral sense is weakened and bis courage 
damaged. But whilst I say this, I am not unmindfnl of tbe fact tbat most Hindns are marvel. 
lonsly !;Glerant of otber religious,_so that the effecta of submission in their case, sncb submis

,_ion being regarded as a part of school discipline, have not been as injurious as tbey would bave 
been if tbe students bad more definite and dogmatio beliefs. But I am inclined to think tbat, 
with an awakening interest of the people in their religious systems, the need for freedom, from 
a moral point of view, ,vill be more necessary in tbe future than it has been in the past. 

But it may be said tbat submission to such instruction is little less open to objection 
than submission to free and independent comment of a moral or religious kind by a professor 
or teacher. Tbis I canllot for a moment admit. Tbe student in listening to such comments 
knows that the teacher acts from individual conviction, and be knows, U;o, that a teacher, to 
be an effective teacher, must not be tongue.tied, but free. He feels tbat his teacher as well 
as himself is seeking truth, and he does not resent opinions which come to him in the way of 
opinions and not ,. cIJt!learlJ-ftom the. chair in tbe religious cl ... s. Trutbs stated in that way 
are, it seems to me, more likely to take np a lasting abode in the mind of the student tban 
when incnlcated tbrough personal class instrnction i especially wben that instl'Uction is sub
mitted to with distaste ... a matter of college discipline. The means of affording direot 
moral traintn, are, it is true, more readily available in non-Government than in Government 
institutions. But tbe net result of the working of tbe two sets of conditions seems to me to 
be that the student of the Government oollege is, on the whole, more tolerant of diseipline 
and a greater respector of authority than tbe student of the" publio" college; wbilst, in all 
probability, the student of th.e latter, though often infedor- in these respects, has probably 
wider aud luller ideas as to individual freedom and individual responsibility, and as to the 
necessity of religion as a guide of conduct. The mature manhood of these two classes of 
students can alone prove which system is, on tbe wbole, the best calculated to produce 
intelligent, altruistic, and law-abiding citizens. ' 

7. Paasing to school's, there are 183 public high schools and 487 public middle scbools f~r 
boys, and 54 normal, 9 technical, and 18 industrial schools for boys and gil'1s; Of tbe bigh 
schoola {not being the department or a college}, only one is under the immediate control of 
the Department, aud 22 are managed by Local Boards. Of the remainder, 35 are conducted 
by mission societies and 43 by other agencies. As regards middle schools {not being depart
ments of high schools}, one is under the immediats control of the Department, 92 are managed , 
by Local Boards, and of the remainder 107,... oonducted by mission and 237 by other ...,<>encies. 
Of technioal institutions, excluding departments, 7 are under tbe immediate control of the 
Department,37 of Loca\ Boards, and of the remainder 27 are conducted by mission aud 6 by 
other agenoies. . 

Taking the attendance in the several classes of institutions, I find that it is distributed 
as follows:-

In High Schools-

Go'YemDl8D\ • 
Boord • 
Mission • 
Other A,geDoi .. 

In Middle Schools-
Governmen' • • 
Board • 
Million . • 
Olllor AgeDOi .. 

• 
• • 

• 
• • 
• • • 
• • 

196 

• S,717 

• • 6,247 
6,1117 

ToTAJ. . 16,377 

~ 

48 

• 6,10" 
• ! 

• • 
• • • 7.690 

• • 14,673 -
ToTAJ. 1!8.519 

.......... 
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In Normal, .Technical, and Industrial School.-
Government • 486 
Boord • • • • -lIi_ioD • • • • J,OQ 
Otober Ageneiel • 1400 ---TO'l',lI. 2,609 

-.... 
And the total. ander each cl ... are-

Government 728 
Boord • 9,769 
MiNion. U',979 
Other Ageuoiee • 21,029 

TOTAL 48,606 
~ 

Of the teachere employed in secondary school. for boy., excluding d.partment., ,only 
12 ar. teacher. from Europe or have been educated th .• re J the re.t are natives of the country. 
b.ing distributed ae follow. among the cla •• e. of the community .-

KaraaiaD. 
Hindus • 
Native Christians 
Muhammadana 
Othan I. • 

• 
• 

• 
• 

9S 
1,099 

410 
96 
8 

Of priru&ry schoots, it is hardly necssaary to give details here, ae the great mas. of 
primary instruction i. n.c ..... rily carried on on a purely secnlar b ... is. Any improvement 'that 
i. noeded here must almost wholly depend, taking the country as a whole, on the improved 
moral and superior technical quali6cation. of sccular teachers and of good school literature. 

8, ~t would thus appear from the ahove figures that a large portion of the pupils in high 
and technical .chools is under the teaching and di.cipline of mission ageneie:' whilst in middl. 
institutions,th. reverse is the cas., It will also be se.n from the above facts that from the 
fourteent b year (the average age of p .... ing tbe Middle Scbool examination) nearly half of the 
youth. of tbis country are broug'ht up in institutions" in whicb religious teaching is fully recog
nised" (parsgraph 20 of tb. Governm.nt of India's Resolution). In fact, for seven or eight 
year. on the av.rage, tb. period during which cl,aracter. and opinion. are mainly formed, three 
out of .even youtb. in this Pre.idency are .ubjected to the very influence. upon which the Gov
ernment of India in th.ir r.port lay such .tr.... Th. rcsult should. b. highly favourable to the 

,moral sup.riority of the youth of this Pr.sidency as oompar.d with other Indian provinces, 
if th •• e influ.nces had full and free control, and w.r. not, to • considerable extent, neutralis.d 
by unfavourabl. condition.. . 

II. But, leaving out of oonsideration the r.ligious instrnction imparted in mission school. 
and the employment in them of a larger European .I.ment among the teachere, it is found 
that .econdary schools, \Vh.ther conduoted by Governm.nt or hy mission or other agency, work 
'on muoh tho sam. Iin.s. They have the eame ourrioula J they read mostly the eame 01 ...... 
book. J nnd they follow either voluntarily, or oth.rwis. in .the case of Government and Board 
Ichool., the .ame gen.ral rule. for their guidance, i .•. , the Standing Ord.re of the Departm.nt 
relating to sohool discipline nnd instruction. In addition also to these rules, all in8titutions 
conneoted with the Deportment are compelled to'regulat. the admission and leaving of pupils in 
accord"nc. with the rul.s laid down by the Governm.nt in the School·f •• Notification, und~r 
which manag.rs are bound to nct with 'due oOllsid.ration towards .... h other. The Standing 
Order on the .ubjeot of moral training i8 so good that I quote it here in full .-

.. Government aabool. being oondlloted 00 the principle of religiool neutrality, nO oreed U; te.ught in them, 
but the great truth. of natural religion and morality are oommoD. to all mankind. The reading-boob oonWD. 
leltOn. on beuevolenoe. justice, truth, purity. and order, and they inoulcate the uisteooe of a Supreme BeiDg 
who reveal. Hill POW81' and goodneal in the work. or creation. Both English and Orientalliteratof8 teem with 
Doble nntimentl. History it full or h~roio deeds. It il also full of great crimea, and should be ooD8tantly naed 
to 8Z8ro'l. the moral judgment or the YOUDg, to oall forth .ympa\hy with the fortuues of the human race,.' 
and to es:pou to indignation and abhorrenoe that selfish ambition. that pillion for dominion, whioh hal 10 long 
dwoged thl world with blood and WOI. Every teRoher "ill take adftntage of suitable opportuDitifNI for culti
."tiog th8 moral IOn .. of the pupu. entrusted. to hi. chatge ; bot it moat be rem.mbered that almpl. il more 
.ffioaaioul than. preoept, and tbat the tooe of a IOhool will largely depend on. the penooal character aod COD .. 
dUllt of the mute" and esPecially of the bead muter. Scarcely a year paue. without lOme OMII of oop1iog in 

, oooneotion with examinationl being reported. and lome IOhoola bu. .... acquired an nnen.iable notoriety in this 
matter. In lome inltaueel. it baa been proved that the muten have ooouived. at these practices, and in other 
instanoel their oomplioitJ baa been aUlpfoted. It i. oeadIeaa to dwell on the injurious effect of .uch 8Vl1 infio_ 
.Datl in PY lohool. It~. however, maiuly in. tbl pla.YIl'ODnd and in· the home oirc1. tbat the cbuaotor is 
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formed and moral preoepLl are reduced to practiee~. By mising oocasionally with the pupils in their aporta and oot
dooreserci8el. the teacher. will 6nd opportunities ofdiscotloteuanoing qoa.rrelliog, bullying, ttie use of bad Janguag., 
cruelty to animal •. and other viciou~ practices;but no attempt should be made to learn what goes on ont of school 
by enonuraging the practice of tale-telling. Complaints are sometime. made that the system or education now 
in vogue has an nnfavou!'able Ifeet 0 D the manners of the pupils, and that they are apt to be wanting in poJiteneu 
Mnd ",peet to their elden and Buperiore. It will be the duty of the tellCbera 60 olleok aDY eJinibi\ion of thiM 
spirit; but. on the other hand, they should Dot encourage any return to the oringing servilit.f whicb sometime. 
characterised the old school. Scbools in large town. are oCteD attended by pupils who come from a di~tanee and 
have no relationa or friend. to reeeive them. Lodging .. hoos8a .bould, if pouible, be establiJheJ for the reception 
of suoh pupil .. onder the care of the masterspr of other ret\peotable persuDII. In thefte lodgings, the pupils would 
live more oomforlably aud cheaply than in straylodging"8; they would work with less interroption and bf. lesa 
exposed to temptation. The precise nature of toe arrangement. to be made mnlt depend on local oircum
.tanC81. It ia the dnty of the inspecting oflicera to lee that al~ reasonable care i. taken in the ordinary 
mana.gement of the achool ,to bring up the children in habit. of cleanliness, punctuality, of good manner. 
and language-. and also to if:llpl'888 upon the pnpil. the importance of cheerful obedience to duty, of consi .. 
deration and respeot for othen, and of honour ,and truthfulnes8 in word and act. The masters shoald invariably 
require their pupi" to address them~a9 Sir" or by aome equivalent native honoJifio Corm of addres., aud to aalna 
them when'they meet them in and ont of sohool." 

. If the above order is carried ont in its integrity by teachers capable of appreciating the 
dignity and importance of their vocation, and influenced by a desire for the trne well-being of 
their pnpils, the results should leave little to be desired. 

10. But besides schoolliteratnre, orders and regulations which are common to tbe schools 
conducted by the several agencies above noted, they employ teachers whose ideas of their 
functions and duties must, in great measure, be the result of the conrse of special reading or of 
training through which they have to 'pass to secure an ordinary or a Normal teacher's certi_ 
IiColte. The schools ure also snbject to the same plan of inspection, and according to that plan 
Inspectors have to pay great- aitention to the order, discipline, tone, dre .. , ma.nllers, drill, 
and physical eduoation of eacb class, and to report their observations to this office. Not only 
8?, but they ate also required to remark on the work of each teacher during the past year, so 
far as can be ascerlflined f,'om the condition in every respect of the class for which he. has been 
mainly responsible. 

Such are the conditions to which secondary schools and primary schools working in ,connec
tion with them are subject. As regards other primary schools, it is hardly lIecessary for me to 
enter into details here. The great mass or primo.ry ed~eation 18 necessarily being carried on on 
a vernacular hasis, and by teachers the great ma.jOL'ity of whom have not been subject to the io
lIuence, good or the reverse, of our system of education. If any improvement has been 
eJfected in tho moral tone of these schools, it has been necessarily the result, in the main, of 
two ciL'cum.tances: the provi.i~n of a better and purer schoolliteratllre, and the employment 
as teachers of men trained in Normal schools. The former has heen no douut widespread in 
its influence for good; the latter but limited, for as yet only about one elementary ~acher in 
fourteen haa been trained. -

11. The uext point to be considered is the moral tone and tendencies of the rising gonera
tion. In paragra;>hs 2 nnd 3 of the Government of India's Resolution it is stated that educa
lion on European principles of a purely secular cbaracter has, iu somo measure, resulted" in 
the growth of tendencies unfavourable to discipline and favo:J.rable to irreverence in the rising 
generation!' Now, I venture to think that, so far as this Presidency is concerned, although 
these tendencies do prevail to some extent, they are not the result of the application of 
Huropean priMiples to our education, and are also not due to its secular character, but are 
traceahle to the conditions of the Native society iu the country, and to the impossibility of 
applying European principles as yet adequately to the educational system of .the coontry.. . 

CIIMB ••• -ln a report of this natnre it is not possible to discuss this great question at length; 
hnt I would note a few of the oonditions to whioh, I believe, the shorteomings of the rising 
generation are mainly due. 

The Ih'St and chief is the moral atmosphere of the family from which tho student comes,
nn atmosphere whioh he has breathed without any antiseptics in childhood, and which he 
continues to breathe, but with the antiseptics of school and college teaching and discipline, 
"p to the hour when he makes his vow before the world in convocation to conduct him""lf 
in hi. daily life and converention as hecomes a member of the University. Now, there i. 
much in the morality of an Indian household to admire, bot it cannot be denied fOJ' a moment 
that there is also muoh in its moral tone to reprobate. The kindly viL'tnes may prevail, bu; 
lome of the nobl_r virtues are ahsent or exist in a low degree of vitality, whilst practices or 
hahits which must be disoountenanced or despised by edocated minds also abound. Can it for 
a momeLit be expected that a youth who has emerged from these conditions of life, many of 
which have a sacred or half-sacred ~haracter attaching to them, can wholly free himself by tbe 
.imple process of formal religious or ml ral trni";ng and instruction from all their banef~l 

. , 
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influences, and be wholly regenerate? Or can it he .xpeeted that the half.r.gene .... te can 
r.tain biB feeliogS of r.verence and obedience intnct when the object. tbat '.hould naturally 
claim that obedi.nce and reverence have lost th.ir title to .uch regard in his ey •• ? Is it not 
hetter tha.t he should ce ... to rev.r. wbat i. not worthy of rever.nce than that he .hould r.v.re 
ouch things, .ven though he may'not as yet have discov.red the true ohject of r.verence? 
The irreverent spirit is only had when it mocks at what i. gnod, not wh.n it d.spi ... what is 
had. Moral training would fail iu its objeot if it did not prMuca spirits which are both 
reverent Bnd irreverent-pirit. which .wi1l only give hon6nr where bonour i. due. 'fbe charge 
of irreverence, so far 8. 1 have observed it, mainly appli •• to the want of respect for parents, 
and it is admitted on all hands 'that resp.ot for parente is a great virtu. with Indiaos. I 
h~lieve tbe charge is often well found.d, but it is due far morll to the fact that an ignorant 
parent. in all parts of the world, finds it difficult to .ecure thaohedience, though he may retain 
the affection, of au ignorant son. It is,an .vil I admit, but it would b. a far greater one if 
tbe educa.ted son yi.lded undue obedience to an ignorant fatb.r •• If be h .. not the conrag. to 

, <\.0 what is right in spite of his feelings of reverence, bis .uperior, education baa done him little 
good. Nor can I doubt tbat th. poor resulte of our moral ,training are of ton more owing to' 

,excessive filial obedience tban exo ... ive irreverence., The .vil can only b. rea.lly cured by the 
natural objects of reverence bscoming worthy of reverenc., aud thus in time I doubt not the 
evil will be cu,,,,d in India. 

The n.xt important cause is the ignorance of tbe moth.rs and wiv.s of Iudian.. The 
father may be educated, ,aud may thus, among oth~r ways, have secured for bims.1f tbe 
rev.renc. of his son, and !;lave qualified himself to be bis gnide; but so long as the mother Bud 
the wife are ignorant, the Bon or the husband. can never, in ordinary cirCl:lmstanoos, obt·ain a 
high .tandard of moral and cultivated feeling. The moth.r, as is well known, possesses great 
pow.r. in an Indian bousehold, and if her influence is on the side of ignorance aad sup.rstition 
and of the moral infirmities of ollr nature, it is hopel .. s to .xpect tbe rising generation to attain 
a high moral tone, and to receive tbe full benefit of any system of moral .ducation however 
perfect. ' 

The sceptical spirit of the age, which is spreading in this country" where it liste'th" along 
with the spread of Western education and W .. tern id .... , bas entered into the yonth of the 
country, and it has had, I tbink, its entrance made especially easy by the large portion of our 
eolleg. stadellte who engage in Moral Sci.nce studi .. instead of tha sev.rer studies of Mathe
matics, 0' Physical and Chemical Science. of History and of Language. To tbe Indian mm.d 
.tudi .. oonnected with tbe Moral Sci.nces have a special charm, wbilst snch studies are apt to 
produce or .ncou.....,,,,,, where it is little n.eded, a!, overw.ening sceptical habit of mind. 

12. I will now notice hri.fly some of the condition. conn.cted witb tbe educationalsyotem 
which have tend.d to produoe, or wbich allow of the production of, an educated cl .... de6cient 
in .ome of the bigher moral chara.cteristics. The most important of th ... is that the English 
ochool or college in this country bas never really been mod.lled on the pattern of an English 
publio school or coll.~ conducted according to the old oollegiate system. So~e institntions 
bave endeavoured to follow the system 1I\0re nearly than others; but taking the higber iustitn-, 
tioliB as a whol., tb.y have, nntil recently, been mainly institution. for preparing lads to pass 
examinations, and have been destitute of any real corpornte feeling among the stud.nte. 'I'be 
managers bave failed to take m .... ure., by means of tbe daily a.sembling of the studenta in 
one commou hall; or of bringing them together for drill, or for physicsl ex.rci .... or for gam .... 
or by identifying the masters with the pupils in their out-door occupations, or -by other ways 
prevailinlr in great schcol. in England, calculated to create a corporate feeling in an in.titn
tion,-a feeling without which it is exceedingly difficult to dev.lop tho .. virtu.s for which the 
youths of Britain are famed. No doubt the neceesary absence of a boarding .ystem h ... been, 
to .ome extent, the canse of this; but a boa.rding system is not essential for the growth of tbe 
Bpirit to which I refer, for it exists, in a marked degree, ev.n in schools in England in which 
the b~arding element is but small. Thi. i. proved again by the fact that in.titution. having a' 
boardlDlf .ystem show no marked .uperiority over institntion~ whicb are wholly for day pupil •• 

4notber cauoe is, I believe, tbe system which prevail. of the beads of institntions and the 
professors or assistante not living at or near the institution. Ho ... can a feeling of perSonal 
attecbment ari .. for an in.titution wbioh a.ppears to its etudents only as a place in which cl .... 
mstruction i. given, and not as a. plaQe where the beloved or resp""ted tea.cber lives, and which 
has association. of a social and Dnpeda"ooogic character as w.n as tbose savouring of tbe cl ...... 
room? The ahsence in moot institutions of well-condncted,stndents' reading-rooms and literary 
association, bas also had an injurious effect. , 

The nest and .. still more potent oanse of tbe inf;riority of our colleges and schools relates 
to the agency employed. In order to Prodllce and maintain a high tone of thought and a higb 
.""',. in our colleges especially,.I belie .. that a far larger number of English profesoora should 

• 
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he emp.loyed i and that these professors shonld be, far more generally.than haS hitherto been 
the case, men who have been bronght up in the very best of otir great publio sohools and also 
who have completed their stlldies in the ·Universities of Oxford and Cambrid!!9. 'I say this • 
without wishing i~ ony ~ay to detract from the merits of the gllntlemen who have been, 
and who Bre, engaged In .the work of University edllcation in the colleges of this Presidency, 
whether Government or pnvate, for their merits have been, and are, manifold; but I believe 
that gentlemen who have-not imbibed the best traditions of the great publio aehools of 
England are, in the nature of things; less capable of introducing into Indian institutions that 
high tone which is characteristic of the. best-conducted _public schools than those wbo have 
been educated throughout under these traditions. Again, I contend that the nnmber of English 
professors should have been, andilhould be, greater, not because I disparage the high intellectual 
qualifications of some of our Native professors, but beCause it seems to me to stand to reason 
that if you wish to bring up" the youth of. India in accordance with European ideals of what is 
right, expedient, becoming, fitting, lovely Bnd noble, you must keep them in constant contact 
in class and out ?f class, .in the study and in the cricket field, with Englishmen' of high 
cbaracter, of .cultlvated mIDds, and of pure tastes. In saying this I do not lose sight of the 
immense moral advantage of holding before ourNative teachers the prospect of rising to the 
professor's chair i but I tbink tbat that stimnlns sbould be sparingly applied, and tbat for 
many years to come tbe Natives of India shoul:l ordinarily be content with attaining to the 
dignity of the headmastership of bigh schools, and in saying this I believe I am expressing 
the feelings of the best and wis~.tof tbe Native community, who, be it. said to their great 
oredit, fully appreciate the benefits to higher ~ucation whioh are likely to accrue nom the 
more general employment of European teachers. . 

13. In secQndary schools I believe the moral tone has rallen short of what it might hav~ 
beeu, in no small degree, through the small nnmbcr of Englishmen employed as the head 
masters of these schools; but still more in con~ql1ence of the Native teachers employed having, 
in m08~ cases,received no special training for their work in consequence of their youth and 
defective general, physical, and moral education, and in consequence of their regarding the 
educat~onal calling as an inferior profession to be adopted only when other means of livelihood 
fail, and to be ahandoned so soon as an opening more con"o"tmial to their tastes appears. The 
unpopularity.of the profession is due chiefly to the fact that the Government have no great 
system of State schools; the poor. salary and prospect.s of teachers in " public" school.,-a 
position which has become les. favourable .ince aid to secondary schools has been withdrawn or 
rednced; the absence of any great prize. among tbe headmasterships of secondary schools i the 
.bsence of any system for pensioning teachers i the' need of considerable intsllectual powers to 
secore auccess; the tediousness of work in schools conducted on Western method. of rontine 
and discipline; the want of organisation among teachers and of a corporate feeling; aod, lastly. 
to the small estimation in Native society accorded to teachers generally, which contrasts so 

'conspicuously "Cith the respect and honour accorded to the head and assistant masters of the 
great schools in Europe. Until Native society learns to regsrd the profession o~ teacber as 
one of the noblest and most honourable, it is idle to expect that the moral tone of the teachsrs, 
or the inflnences exerted by them on the rising generation, can ever be what it is in Europe • 

• The teacher who is no~ esteemed by the society to which he belongs despises bis profession, 
and will, of Course; be secretly despised by his scholars. The moral outcome of such a stste of 
things must be unsatisfactory. ' . 

14. The next cause of the indifferent results as regards morale of our colleges Bnd schools 
concerns the course of study iu Language. Not only do I think that the staff of all colleges 
should be more thornughly English (1 use the word in a wide sense), but I also believe that 
the course of onr. stndenta in Language and Literature should be more English and Western 
than it now is, and with this object I would stop the oompulsory study of any language, save 
English (the standard of which.I would raise and expand), at the F. A. examination and even 

• after the Matriculation examination, if the staudard of that examination in the vernacular were· 
what it should be, w •. , a standard eo high that a young man who passes it would have snffi
cient knowledge of his own vernaoular to write vigorously and correctly in it, and thus he 
qualified not only to make known to his oountrymen effectively iu his own langna,,"1l, the know
ledge of which he himself has become possessed, but to lay the foundations of a good vernacular 
literature. I bave the gravest doulits whether the compulsory study of. the higher arts 
course, of the vernaoular languages of South India, IOnd of the literature of such,languages, 
tends towards the ends I have above noted. In fact, I am disposed to think it uften hee, 
wit.b the average stndent, the opposite effect. If one of the chief objects of our system of 
education is to raise the moral as well·ee intellectual nature or the people, I believe the 
mightieot of all engines for acoDmpli.hi~g that object is a deep and thorough study of English 
lite.·ature in ita wide.t aense under the guidan.ce of wise. accomplished, and sympathetio 
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Englishmen. It may unduly unorientalise the Indian yo 11th for a while, bnt the conditions of 
.th~ir existence wiH lead them to cast off whatever there may be in Western thooght or 
tendencies· which are nnsuitable for the necessities and condition. of oriental life. The good, 
the noble, and the true will remain and lIoumh so long as the poliLical conditions of the coontry 
"re consistent with, and calculated to advance, the moral and material condition of the people. 

16. In OUr se.ondary schools the same causes· have operated, but in a very much less 
degree. In this branch of education the course in English must neceesarily be a less important 
factor tban in the degree course, whilst much attention must be paid to the pupil's vernacular. 
AB regards the latter, the cOl1ree of study is, I believe, much more suitable for producing good 
writers in the vernacular than are tbe higher oourse., whilst the books osed are selected editions. 
AB regards tbe former, the Matriculation and tbe Pre-matriculation classes read selections ill 
Prose and Poetry presorihed 'by the University and the Education nepartment, resl\Bctively, 
and these .eleotions are, I think, generally well adapted to the porpose of .moral a. well as of 
intellectnal training. In tbe Middle School cla.ses the Readers prescribed for the Upper IVth, 
Lower IVth, and Srd CI ... se. are read. The.e Reade ... , although not pre.cribed by the Depart
!IIent for "publio" schools, are·read in mo.t public as weU ... in dep ... tmental schools. They 
wers compiled ~y gentlemen especially .elected for the wOl'k, and are, in many respects, good. 
]lut I am di.posed·to think that, without being made" goody" in their .ty Ie and matter, they 
might be much improved in the direction of the Chambers' Moral Class·Book series. Moreover, 
I con.id.r that the general adoption of on. set of cl ..... books in Engli.h is not good. No 
singl. series can pos.ibly contain all that is desirabl. or n.cessary when the books are regarded 
not only as a means of teaching the language, but also as ·'a means of opening the minds of 
the pupil. to moral and oth.r truths, Nor have other means of opening and improving the 
minds of stud<lllts in secondary schools by literary m.thods been adopted to the extent they 
should have been, I re.fer to school I.nding libraries; r.ading.room. with suitable p.rlodical 
literature; the .noouragement of home reading by the offe.' of prizes ior a general knowledge 
of good books of travel. or biography, or of fiction. 

I think, too, that our schools have suffered from the want of illustrated editions of .chool
book., and of pictures of an historical Or social· character, calculated to impress noble incidents 
in hi.tory, or the beautiful and good in lif., on the minds of the young. '. Such thinga would 
tend to divert a child's thoughts mar •• ffectually .ven than the words of a living teacher from 
the'WOrde of the text to the .ide ... and facts embodied therein, Indian I;>oys, who.e life is 
ordinarily dull, monotonous, and unillumined by the light of po.try, of art, of romance, or of 
tbe drama, .tand .sp.oially in need of helps which a European lad does not ne.d, because he 
find. the.e things outside the doors of his .ohool. 

16, Another cau.e which has tended of late years to aadly demoralise students is the 
unwholesome rivalry of in.titutions. I have al~eady alluded to this incidentally. This rivalry 
is due to many caus •• , bot th.-obi,ef is the de.ire of managers to increase their fee receipts in 
order to make good the loss whioh they have suffered by withdrawal of State aid, or to .ecure 
the funde nec .... ry to raise the standard of th.ir institntions, or to bring the rising generation 

,under mission !nllnences, or to ks.p them from pas.ing und •• those inflnences; or, the worst 
features of all, merely to gain a livelihood and to avoid State supervision. The.e conditions 
have affected the moral tone of many schools most injuriously, Manag ••• have touted for 
pupil.; discipline has been lax; the pupil h... grown insolpnt, feeling that he is the m ... ter 
of the situation; the ignorant parent has .acrificed his ahild'. welfar. from a false economy or 
.. foolish di.like of strict discipline; classes have become unduly larg.; class promotions have 
been carri.d out, not with regard to the welfar. of the pupil or of the sChool, but to r.tain the 
student'. name on the book. and to seou,,! the favour of his fri.nd. ; schoolsbave been e.tab
li.hed without suitabl. accommodation, sanitary uecessitiss, apparatus, pla.ygrollnd., and, last 
but not lea.t, without a stalF capable ot giving instruction according to the standard. deolar.d 
to be taught. 

17. Another very potent cau.e should not b. ignored, ~i •. , tbe marvellons rapidity with 
whioh ooll.giate and aeoondary eduoation has epread during the past decad., the consequence 
baing that the demand for .ffici.nt and properly qualified teachers, has greatly exceeded the 
Bupply. and .chools have hQd to be .tarted Or developed withont the means of properly organis. 
ing them, Or pl"Oviding them with th& things .ssential for their wen.being, The student world 
has be.n perturbed by the fear that employment in the Government ~.rvice will not, in con
•• quence of the severe competition as of yore, n.ce.sarily crown the toil and ·troubl. of a long 
eohool and oollege lif.; hence the" sturn und drong" in the B<1hool. and, the nndue diver.ion.of 
the atteution of Bcbolars to the examination from this oOllrse of study, The poverty of the 
large majority of students bas 'also largely increased the evil. ' , 

Another OBUS8 which has ~n at work, bnt which I am glad to think i. daily losing in 
foroe, is the negl .. ~ of physical education,.of .chool drill, and of other me&ns of improving not 

.t 
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only the physical well-being andpromQting the ha!,piness and still more the capaci~y fur 
happiness of the children, but also the hahits of prompt and unquestioning obedience. 

., 

Another most potent cause, to which I 'haveat the commencement alluded, is the negleot in 
many houses of the education of the daughters, whilst due atteution is paid to that of the sons. 
The efl'ect of such a one-sided education cannot fail to lower the moral ideas of young men, 
So far as these ideas are connected with respect and esteem for women; which is a prime con- . 
dition of civilization. He also loses all that subtle influence which the well-educated sister 
brings to bear upon a brother who sympnthises in her studies and in her occupations. A 
young man who has grown up side by side with an ignorant sister, and who marries ill adoles. 
cence an ignorant bride, may be able to tell the Dumber of ·the stars and call them all by their 
nam~s, but. he must remain uufit to be received on equal terms into the intimate ~ommunity of 
cultivated men, ' 

18. Many 9ther causes have been at WON, and will still work, to prevent our oolleges anll 
schools from .giving to society young men and women of tire stamp best fitteq·to prolnote the 
progress and happiness of the peopl~. It would be superfluous to detail tbem here; but I 

. would mention only a rew hefore proceeding to suggest a few practical remedies. They are 
the absence of the formalities and dignity of school life, including the wearing 'of uniform und 
the marking out of students for posts of hooour. I refer here especially to the gene"al neglect 
ill schools and colleges of the bringin'l' of the professors and masters' together, and of 
hedgiog tbeir dignity. about in the way that the dignity of such personngesis hedged ahout in 
the great scholastic institutions of Britain; the absence of academic costume On the part of 
both masters and pupils; the want of due deference towards teachers in salutation, in dress, 
and in manner, and towards seniors in school or in cl ... s; and, lastly, tlie non-utilisstion of the 
best or leading stndents in the organisation of a school, whether in class, in, the hall, or on the 
playground. I am disposed to think that the absence.of these conditions, formal and superfi_ 
cial though some of them may appear to ·be, has heen a serious drawback to the growth of a 
feeling of prid.e in school PI' college life apart from examinations and prizes, and of a feeling 
of re~erence towards teal!hers and seniors generally, If snch "trappings" have heen nseful 
adjnncts to .chool and college life among the ~ocial youth of EurQpe, how much more necessary 
are they for the un'Dcial youth of India, whose feelings are centred in a narl'OW caste ill a 
eeparate village. 

19. Remetli ... -I now proceed to suggest such me"""'es as I think best calculated to 
increase tbe efficiency 'of our schools and colleges as means .of the moral elevation of the 
people. 

The first is to increase the nnmber of English .professors and teachers of high attain
mento in colleges and in schools, more especially men who have heen educated in the great 
puhlic Bchools of Engl/lnd. Little cnn be done in this way in the few Government colleges 
that remain, because the exped .. of these institutions is already very heavy; but as opportu. 
nity offers the principle will be acted on. In t. public" institutions much can be done 

in this way. The code already a\lows * the grant 
• Article 17, CbapterlI, equal to balf the salary to graduates of Univer-' 

siues in Europe 'who possess high" aCademic qualifications," and it also allows t the g,'ant 
" of passage-money, not exeeeding 11250, for teach. 

t Article 'II. ..' 'oJ I"fi ti '" .» ers pOSSesSlUg spec, qua, ca ons Jmporte .. 
from E1JTope; and I am inclined to think the former article should be amended by including 
among tho.e who may receive' hall grants teachers trained in Europe "possessing speci .. l 
qualifications," and by laying it down, as .. rule, that, except when the maximum g,"ant is 
olearly not needed, considering the financial condition of an institution, claims to such grants 
ehonld talce precedence of otber claims for aid on tbe salary system. This eoncession will, I 
think, induce managers to import teachers from Europe more freely than they ·now do. 

20. The next measure that I would suggest relates to the improvement and extension of 
the training system in this P,'esidency. It is needless for me to expatiate on the necessity of 
snch a course, because it is fully admitted by the Government of India, and hy most .of those 
engaged in practical edueation, that no agency is more essential for providing schools with 
efficient tenchers and good disciplinarians than that of Normal schools. 

The requirements of the Presidency in the matter of teachers of tbe collegiate grade may 

• Colleg.. • 
. B ilrh IOboo1a 

Middle lCbooll 

• . , 
• 

• 
roughly be estimated at 700 * exclusive of the 

• 200 
• 400 requirements of' Mysore and Travancore, which 
'._1_00_ depend on this University, The requirements as 

700 regards teachers of .the secondary grades may be 
_ set at 2,500, and of primary teachers at 20,000. 

Now. assuming that the annual vacancies avernge 
II per oent. only, which I faney is mnch below the. mark to supply the es:isting oolleges and 
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echools with trained teachers; not less thau 35 trained graduates, 126 trained secoi1llary, and 
1,000 trained primary teachers should he II.vailable J but as at present many posts are 611ed 
with teachers of a lower standard than tbat prescribeil, and aa new soboold are con~tantIy 
springing up or rising in standard, I consider tbat not I .. s tban 60 graduates, 160 secondary, 
aud 11,000 primary teachers should be trained anllually. But as matters stBnd, only about 16 
teachers of the collegiate 'grade, and about 50 teache, .. or'tbe secondary grades, and 1,500 
of the primary grades, can be trained in all the Government and Publi. Normal sobools put 
together. Again, only the Tamil and central Telugu districts can b. snid to benefit by the 
Teacbers' College, Madras, 80 far as secondary teacbers are concerned, especially secondary, 
t.acbers of the lower grade (Matriculation), because the rates of stip.nd for these teachers are 
not sufficient to compensate teacher. in tbe Northe,·n. and the Western Circles for the expense 
they bave to undergo in coming to Madras and residing tbere. Again, as regards Primary 
NOl'mal .chools, few of them at present are capable of training primary tenchers of the big-ber 
gl'ade, whilst this grade of vernacular teachers i. more and more in demand. Not only is 
this S", hut as yet the primary Normal scho.)I. throughout the, country are very imperfectly 
organised and still very uusatisfactorily accommodated. Few of them are capable of being 
rais.d to the secondary grade so as to be fit to train secondary t.,achers of the lower grade. 
'I'he Teachero' CoIloge, too, at Madras, should be very considerably improved. and .developed 
before it can be considered capable of supplying tbe requisite number of efficient teachers of 
the collegiate grade and a fnir proportion of teachers of the secondary grades. 
• To render the Teachers' CoIlege more efficient, I think the staff .hould be strengthened 

by another English graduate possessing special knowledge of, and experience in, the art of 
Iraining teacher.. The aIlowanee of scholarships should be increased, so tbat .. larger numbe. 
of graduates may be I,rained annunIly. The course they have'to undergo may be extended in 
certain cases .0 as to render them efficient teachers of special as well a. general subjects. The 
institution should also afford g,'eater facilitie. for training' science teachers. Speciat measures 
.hould be adopted for encouraging teacbers who have passed through t.he institlltion to conti
nue 'their oonneetion wilh it after taking 'np the profession of teaching, 80 that a corporate 
feeling in c'onnection wilh the institution may gra,dually spring up among the higher teacber. 
in the country. The Principal and any other European member of the staff should live in the 
immediate neighbonrbood of the college, 80 that they may be brought into frequent contact 
during non-school hours with the student. during their course_ I would further alter the' ' 
provision. of'Article 18, Chapter II of the Code, to the effect that after a given date, say 31st 
December 1892, no grants at all will be allowed for untrained collegiate and secondary higher 
teaohers who ha"e not obtained an ordinary certificate by that date, or who have not been 
employed continuou.ly as teacbers for 6ve years on that date and have given satisfaction as 
ouob. The adoption of suoh a measure by the Gov~rnment would have an immen.e effect in 
encouraging the higher teacher. to undergo training, and would unquestionably lead to the 
rapid development of the secondary Normal institutions at Tuticorin, PasumalRi, and Trichi
nopoly, and would probably induce other sooietie. and public bodies, besides those maintaining 
the above in.titutions, to establish secondary Normal schools-a step much to· be desired. A 
limilar stimul11s might be applied to training secondary teache~s of the lower grade, but it 
,hould be applied more gradually. " 

As regards the d.velopment of primary Normalschoolo, I am not disposed to advise th .. 
Government to retmce their steps in' transferring their iustitutions 'to Local Board. by re
e.tablishiug any such schools of their own, or by n.king over any of the Board Normal 
Ichool.. 1 think the policy of identifyiDg th.sa institutions with local administration, altbough 
it doubtl ... has its •• rions· drawbacks, is wise and far-seeing l but I would, otrongly advise 
the Government to give special aid to Boards, so as to enable them 10 provide th ..... schools, 
as is now so s.\dom the case, with good school-houses, with proper playgrounds, and with all 
the necessary apparatus in addition to a really efficient stall. The aid for huilding sbould not 
he loos than ,a moiety of the cost l and in ..... where the school i. to he worked as a seconda,v 
Normal school,_ course which i. most desirable, for esample in Hajohmundry, Bellary, aud 
Caliout,-l would increas. the proportion to two tbirds. I would grant special aid for Ihe 
staff, so that a Board should b. put to no expense on account of the train in .. of students 
above tbe Primary Orad., Lower, and would al80 mnke a general rule that th: management 
of these institutions, 80 far as internal discipline is coucerned, sbould rest with the officers of 
the Department. 

For some or t,he larger secondary Normal schools, Elll"Opean masters might be employed; 
but, on tbe whole, I am inclined to think that so far as Government and Board institutions 
are ClOnceroed, such agency should b.. confined to tbe central institutions at Madras. The 
upense i. heavy, Bnd the returu will he greater if tha agency works at the centre of the 
'yatem. In outlying institution. only inferior EnropeAn agency could be allorded. A good 
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Native agency is much to be preferred to such European agency, ·especially GS the former ean 
work under the supervision of tl>e Inspectors." These remarks as to the managing and teach
ing agency apply, I need hardly say, only to boys' schools. As regards Normal schools for 
girls, if they cannot be provided by private agency, they must be provided by the Department, 
and ordinarily they .must be nnder the control of European or Eunlsiao mistresses trained in 
this country.· " 

U. The next set of remedial measure relates to the books to be employed for the study 
of Language, and those things which go with that study-men, morals, manners i-in a word, 
the social life of man. 

I have already pointed out that the conrse of study in the college (Arts) classes, except 80 

far as catechetical and personal instruction is concerned, rests with the University, and that 
" consequently no room is left in that department of school life for special moral text-books. 

In that department the moral text-books-tbe best and moot suitable of all such text-books
must be the works of the great moralists, historians, poets, dramatists, and novelists, who 
have written thoughts that live, expressed in words that fix themselves indelibly, as with a 
hot iron, on the heart and brain of the student. In comparison with such, what effect can 
a dry moral text-book, Cllmposed of the di';ecta membra pAilosophorum, bave? The light, 
which wil1lighten the moral darkness of this country, must come through the complete study 
of the works of great and good men, not iu broken and scattered flashes. contained in moral 
text-books. 

•• 

" Passing to schools, I wonid observe that I do not consider it wonld be at all d.siFable 
to substitute for Readers of a more general character a single graduated series of Readers 
"having the moral en:!. eo propounced as practically to be moral text-books. I believe sueh a 
c(;urse would defeat the very object in view, because it would raise suspicion in, the minds 
.,f the parents and of the "children tbat tbe course of study in English is simply a course 01" 
morality leadi~g on to Christianity 89 its final end. It is true tbat it might not be diffi_ 
cult.to prepare a set of books having a manifest moral bias, without directly introducing 
anything distinctively Cbristian beyond the special morality of Christianity; but I do not 
believe in the practicability of preparing such a eeries without a Christian tone pervading 
it, which would COme to be regarded as Christianity in disguise. This seems to me evident 

. when the-manner in which Christian thought, Christian dogma, and ·Christian aspirations 
are woven into pur moral literature is fully considered. The Christian thread canuot be 
extracted without damoging tbe whole woof. " 

But I have already pointed out that much can be done in the direction desiderated by the 
Government of India by bringing ont two, or perhaps thres, series of Readers for the lower 
classes in secondary schools. Each series should he distinct in its character,--one giving 
greater prominence to the moral side of life; another dealil!g mainly with the physical; the 
third with the practical. If such a "series were prepared, the managers of schools would choose 
which the, would use. Probably one series wonld be .read in one year. another in the next, 
and so on; or possibly where a class is divided into sections, different sections would use different 
Readers. The system would also be of great advantage to boys who spend two years in a 
class, as they wonld be spared the weariness of repetition. The cost of the preparation of such 
a series would not be great, probably not more than RI,OOO for each number in each series, 
or RIO,OOO in all. IE the idea commends itself to. Government, I would recolllmend the 
appointment of a small representative_ committee to consider how effect can best be given 
to the proposal,. to select the compilers for the approval of Government, and to revise and pass 
each number of the eeries before it is submitted for final adoption by Government. The 
chairman of the committee should have special powers, and might be remunerated by Govern- "" 
ment; but I think there are not a few gentlemen engaged in education in this Presidency 
who would gladly give tbeir services g,ati, to Government as members of the committee. 
In any case, should the proposal to have a double or triple series not be approved by Govern
ment, I think the time has come for the Government to appoint. such a committee to consider 
to what revision the present seriaa should be subjected, in order to improve it not only from 
thll point of view indicated by the Government of India, but also in trinsically for ordinary 
school purposes. The English series. as it now stands, is certainly not properly gradnated, 
and is capahle of mnch improvement in this direption. The committee migbt also cousider 
whether any chllnges are necessary in tbe Vernacular Readers; but"I do not.think much change 
is called for in them, at all events for the present. It might !lso look into the. books used in 
the primary classes for instruction in English, although, I think, little alteration should be 
made in such for some time to come. . 

U. 'In coimection with the suggestion of the Government of India regarding school 
libraries, I would observe here that every practicable encouragement is o/f.red to managers to 
establish libraries containing wholesome literature suitahle for young people. Chapter XI or 
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the Cod. provides liberal aid,~ moiety of the cost. Insp'ecting officers are always reqnired to 
report on the libraries of· schools, and to note how far they are made ose of by the boys. In 
all the colleges remaining nnder direct Government control fairly good libraries exist, and not 
only .. , but the studente are required to subscribe for a number of good periodicals. 

The large towns of this Presidency are, I would note here, almost wholly destitute of 
general libraries. Consequently, ordinarily no wholesome 'lit-ratnre is available for young men 
who have left school or college. The Code offers encoaragement for the establishment of such 
libraries, bat hitherto practically no advantage has been tl\ken of these provisions. 

23. To mitigate the evils a"ising from rivalry of schools, and from the dependence of 
managers too exclusively on their fee revenue for their funds, I consider that two things 
are essential: ·the first, that the Government should not onli adhere to their re.olution to 
establish the new High School examination, but also sanotion, and, in sanctioning, increase 
the stringenay of the aonditions of recognition; the second, that the University should adopt 
some system for limiting, except in special cases, admission to the entrance examination to the 
pupils of .chools recognised by the Department, or considered by the. Syndicate of the Univer
sity fit institutions for preparing candidates for the University courses: No radical change 
is necessary in the .cbool-fee rules, nor in the rules which control the movement of pupils 
f"om one institution to another. They are sufficient If schools work under due supervision, 
and are responsible to same central authority for the manner in which they fulfil Lhe duti 
they have undertaken of supplying the means of secondary education. But so long as no 
"ffective methods are adopted to check the evils of piracy in ednol>tion, so long will one of the 
most efficient meane of maintaining a high standard of disoipline in schools remain nnutilised. 

Again. to prevent managers, even tbose .whose school. live mainly by fees, from being 
. demoralised by tbat system, one of two things is necess.ry,-in certain cases both,-vi •• , liberal 

lIid or protection. Schools in populous plaoes can maintain their disoipline uuimpaired, even 
when suppol'ted by fees, if they are simply proteoted from unwholesome rivalry. without aid; 
or they can acoomplish this without protection, if aided; bnt the position of the institution 
mnst b. unique, if it can do without the one assistanoe or tbe other, nuless, of course, it has 
large endowmente or other funds to help it through. Not many sobools are so situated, and 
those thot are, are yearly heing made by various canses to depend more and mote upon fees. 
The Government cannot long continue to aid generally seoondary education. Consequently, 
proteotion from unwholesome rivalry is becoming daily a greater neoessity. 

&t to prevent suoh protection from inllicting hardship upon certain sections of the people, 
, I believe that it is desirable to extend the conscience clau.e in Article 4,8f Chapter II of the 
Code in a modified form to .ohools other than those for Europeans and Eurasians. Such a 
departure is no doubt a momentous one, but the eduoational progress of the country will, I 
venture to think, ere very long render it inevitable. . 

U. To provide adequately for physical eduoation in 'schools i~ one of the first conditions 
of sound disoipline. Much has been done, but muoh still remains to he done, to organise this 
branch of eduoation e .. ential in all countries, but absolutely e.sential in India, where the 
.tudents have little aptitude for physical e:reroises. It should be a condition of aid or of 
recognition that tbe organisation of a school in this respect satilfies certain requiremente which 
ehollld be laid down by the Government. . Among these requiremente should be not only a 
proper gymnastic course, but also general school drill in the open,which sbould include the 
.impler military marching e.eroises; also the maintenance <If playgrounds and suitable 
apparaLus for games. Aid should. bEl giv!,n for the latter purpose. Ability to drill a school 
in the open and to perf(lrm certain gymnastio exercises should also be made conditions for the 
. gront of a tencher's certificate, whilst the fact that a maste,' is fond of field gam .. should be 
1I0ted thereon. Without such stringent oonditions, physical education will oontinue e:rotic and 
casual, notwithstanding the liberal aid now allowed for gymnastic teachers nnd teaching. 

i5. To "emedy the evil. resulting from.the negleot of female education, the Government 
is affording as large an aid under the Gra~L-in-aid eGde as. finanoial exigencies admit, and 
muoh is being done by direot Government agency. But the time is, I think, ooming when 
an immense impulse oan be given La the cause by the establishment of a Government High 
SchoGI for Native girls, independently of, or in oonneotion with, 'the Presidency Training Sohool 
for Mistress .. and from the gl"1ln~ of liber"l aeholarsbips to encourage Hindu and Mubam. 
G1adan girls not only to pa .. the Middle School e:raminBtion, but to oontinue their .tudies to 
the Mat,iculation or High School emmination. Native Christians are already embarking on 
the higher oourse, and the tendenoy will receive a considerable stimulus from mission societies, 
but for non-Christian Native girls the stimulus, if applied, must oome from tbe Government. 

26. Passing to the last cau ... of the shortcomings of our students, oounected with tlie 
formnlities a' college and echoollif .. I think the time has CGme when professors and graduate 
teachers should be required in Government and in pUblio colleges and schools to teach in their 
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University gowns. Objections as to the nnsuitability of go~ns for this climate will be raised, 
but those objections, if valid, shouldhave relieved Judges of the High Court of 'the duty or 
appearing in Court in their robes, or .Barristers of wearing their gowns when pleading. If the 
system has bsen formed to protect the dignity of the Bouch, i~ should prove efficient in protect
ing the dignity of the professor or the teacher. And not only would I require superior 
teRchers to wear theil' gowns, but I would require the students of all colleges to wear a 
distinguishing cnp, gown, hadge, or ribbon. The'distinguishing ",ark should be settled accord
ing to the circumstances of the' people and tlie place. 'fhat such a mark would tend to pro
mote a feeling of pride in one's school or college and remind stndents of their obligations as 
8uch can .hardly be denied. 

27. Auother chang~ should be the drawing ~p of a rule regulating the manner in which 
respect for teachers should he shown in school and' ont of school. 'I believe that much of the 
deterioration in the !banners of stndents i. due entirely to their ignorance and to the absence 
of a code of sohool or college manners. They naturally feel tbat the old oriental manners are 
not quite suited to the changing tone of society, and yet the:r.' do not wish to be disrespectful. 
The result i. w"nt of dignity, and-to say the least-an ungracious man!)er towards both 
superiors and equals. Instead of consider .. tion for others being the basis of his manners, the 
basis is consideration for self. I cannot bnt think tbat the adoption of a few simple rules 
d"awn np by those hest alile to ad vise in the matter, issued by the. Department as a standing 
order for Government institutions, would do mnch good. 

2~. Another change I advise is the assembling of the Prinoipal, masters, and stndents 
at the beginning of eacb day in the hall of the institntion, whilst' the attendance roll is being 
called. In some mission. institntions, s,uch assembling of the students is, I believe, in force, 
but" not, so far as I know, in any Government institntion .. Such gatherings not only promote 
a social feeling in both teachers and students, but they bring tbe whole body of teachers and 
~f students each day .under the eye of the Principal. ' 
. 29. I wonld also suggest the system of placing batches of stndents nnder the immediate 

gnidance and snpervision of the several members of the staff. As things now stand, the 
teacher's responsibility seems often to begin and end with the class-room. Snch a system must 
tend to keep the stndent at a distance from his teacher, and deprive the former of the sym
pathy, advice, and aid which he .so mnch needs. I know it is difficult to work snch a system 
as regards European professors, hut there should be no difficulty as regards Native professors 
and: teachers. At Rajahmundry Mr. Metcalfe has introducad an arrang(jllleut of the kind, 
and it is, I believe, working satistaotorily. 

SO. One of the best means of improving the moral tone and discipline of schools is·by 
estahlishing boa,-ding-honses. It mnst, however, be remembered that this system is excellent 
when it is worked with due precautions as regards control j bot I think it may be the reverse . 
if the.e precantions are not .observed, or if the supervision i. lax. A n essential condition, I am 
disposed to think, at least so far as this P,:esidency is concerned, is that effective,. if not imme
diate, oontrol shonld be exercised by a European master, who shonld, if possible, be the head 
of the institntion. Of the system the Natives of the oountry have hitherto had no experience. 
They cannot therefore be expe~~ to ,vork a system which needs experience as one essential 
element of success, and stern, though kindly, anthority as another. The system is also 
weighted with the especial difficulty that the students have not been ha,bitnated to it from 
childhood as in·Enrope. To submit in snch circumstances to the necessary discipline of conven
lIiallife is no easy task, more especially with natives of a 80nnt"y in which the family is so 
prominent a featnre os it is in India. 

SI. In paragraph 15 of the Government of India Resolution, the introdnction of conduct 
registers bas been suggested, but the suggestion is not, I think, one that should be adopted in 
this Presidenoy i becanse the moral defects of stndents-and of schoolboys are not such as can 
be marked by registers of conduct. School-boys moe usually obedient and diligent, not insolent 
or rebeHion., whilst grave delinquencies are rare. Their inoral defeots are usualiy snbjective, 
or are connected with their home-life. These defects are best remedied by means such as I 
have noted above, and not by means, which would tend to promote one of the wesknesses of 

. Native charaote",-a tendenoy to ourry favour wit~ nnworthy motives. There are also weighty 
objeotions to the use of such a '"egister for obtaining Government employment, some of d-hich 
have been noted in the papers herewith submitted j not the least of which is that it will weaken 
the hest' motive for moral actions, consideration for others, instead of consideration for oneself. . . 

Sit Passing to paragraph 21, I would note that a conncil of professors exist in the Medi
cal and Presidenoy Collegtls, hnt snoh counoils cannot interfere in matters 'of discipline, al
tbough their advioe can be sought hy the Principal. I donbt whether it would improve matters 
if the connoil were frequently called together to consider questions of discipline, which ,are 
ordinarily few. Such a course must result in the weakening of the power of the Principal, 
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the maintenance of which is the first essential of goo:! discipline. Th. Principal has the 
power noted in (6), subject of cours. to appeal to tbe Director. 1 entirely object 00 weukening 
the position of the Principal by giving professors the powers prop<'s.,1. It is better that they 
should work in communicstion witb the Principal. 

88. The suggestion made in paragraph 18 is already acted on pretty generally in this 
Presidency, althougb tbere is no standing order on the subject. The exeeption9 relo.ta cbieOy 
to tbe bacloward clas .. s aud to the M ubammadans. As regards tbe former, the eVIl, sucb a8 
it is,-and it is not serious,-will gradually cur. itself as eduestion extends; at present, it is 
clearly. more advantogequ9 th .. t such pupils should come to school, even if tbe di.cipline of the 
s"boolsull'e .. slightly, than tbat th.y sbould be kept away, for the exwnsion of educstion 
among tbes. ela .... is one of the chief ends or our educational system. As regards Muham
madans, too, the evil, which, in their case, i. much more real, will .. Iso, I think, gradually dis
appear, a. the Mubammadans learn to recognise the necessity-aud they ar. learning tbis 
fast-of their children's general eduestion not being postponed until their r.ligiou. instruction -
has been gone through. I think it would not b. expedient to plac. obs'acles in the way of 
Mubammadan youth. obtaining admission to classes tbe age of tbe majority of the attendance 
iu which is consid.rahly below their own &ge. 

840. In conclusion, I beg to draw special attention to the reports which aecompany 
this letter, and to express my regret for the delay which has occnrred in the submission of this 
r.port, but it bas almo.t been unavoidable. 

E,.tracl from M4 Proceed'tog' of 1M Direct.r 0f.P,.blic J""',.,.ct;",,. MlUlrtU,-No. 810, dated 
18t Fe6ruary 1889. 

rmpr .. ed 8y.e.m and M.eflo" 'If 8cMoI and Collegial. E.wcal':n>-
'RUD-

The following replie. to Proceedin1(8 No. 719, dAted 14th FebrUAry 1888, ci~culating. for opinion; copy of 
a letter from the Government of India. regarding the reoommenda.tionl of the Education Commu.ioa 
for an improved .Yltem and method. of lohool and collegiate education,a . 

From DB. D. DUNC"'., Principal, Preaidenoy College. Madras, to the Director of Publio rnstruction, Madra .. 

With referenoe to Proceedings No. 719, dated U.th February 1888, I h .... e the hoMIll" to 
make the following I·. marks. ' 

II. I would respectfully beg leave to 8&y a word or t .. o with .... poet to' tb. casual connec
tion assumed in the letter of the Government of Indi .. to exist between the eduestion imparted 
iu our schools and colleges and u the growth of tendencies unfavourable to discipline and 
favourable to irreverence in the rising generation." No one conld be more sensible than I am 
~of the imperfeotions of our eduestional system and methods, but I oannot believe that 6chool .. 
and oolleges hove been largely instrumental in bringing allo .. t ~h .. state of ,thinge eomplnH!ed 
of. I oonsid.,·, on the contrary, that we, tea"hers, have cause to complain tbal! the tone of our 
Ichools has b.en prejudicinlly oll'ected. by tendenoies unfavouraql. to authority invading them 
from without. Th. tone of thought and f.eling pervading any society esn hardly fail oo,reveal 
itself also in the Ichool-going purtion of that s"ciety. The preseut state of tbought and feeling 
in· this oountry is a port of that restl ... , critical, nnSllbmi .. in spirit whicl) is at present 
·manifesting itself in all parta of the oivilized .... rId, '.liowing iteelf tc> be nit respector of insti
tutionB, politiesl or religious, however powerful-hallowed by time or sanctified by _red 
a88OCiationl. Indian society i. breathing the same social and political atmosphere as all other 
,civilized oommunities-an atmosphere which happens at present to b. deficient in revereB" ,for 
'authority and in willingn ... to submit te it. Are the seed. of these tendencies sown in our 
.chools and ~olleges aDd fostered and "made to fructify there? . I think not. Beyond .. hat 
naturally follows from "that emancipotion :of thought," which i. on .. of tbe first-fruits of a 
,liberal education ev.rywhere, I do not believe that th .. system of edneation punued in India 
,haa had any hand ,in fostering "th. growth of tendeneie. unfavourable to discipline and 
.ravourable to irrev.r.nee." My contentions-that these tendencies belong to tlut world that 
.lie. '!utsid. our school. an~ colleges, that they colonr the thoughts and fe.lings and aspiration. 
of the grown-up generation, and that, from thi. outside world, they invade onr schools and 
inf8C~ our pupils-tb .. e contentions are borne ont by the t .. o followiog considerations:--

.' ' 
Fitd, that it was not till, art.r the politiest and raci.l excitement of recenl years hact 

eprt!ad throughont lndi" that tb. youth attending IIChools and colleges showed 
Bigns of turbulence and insubordination; nod 

&coMd. that tbese tendeucies w.re practically confined to th ... provinces in the nortb of 
India where political and race foelings .. ere mod bitter. 'In the Madras Presi. 
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dency, where these feelings never nu very high, our educational institutions have 
'hitherto enjoyed an almost .bsolute immunity from soch disturbaoces; and to tbe 
honour of the studen.t. of this college b. }t seid, \be.re has not, dnriug tbe eighteen 
years I have been connected with them, been any other dispoAition manifested tban 
that of cheerful and loyal obedience to the rules of tbe institutiou. It would never. 
theless have been folly to have shot.one's eyes to the signs of tbe times, and I could 
not help foreseeing years ago tbat schools and oolleges could not fail ~ be affected 
to some extent -by tbe wave of political excitement whicb was spre.ding over the 
land, and that teachera mnst be prepared to meet with greater difficulties in impos. 
ing discipline in the future than they had experienced in toe past. 

s. It is a mere truism to say that the teach~r sbould do his ntmost to counteract every 
tendency to insubordination Bnd irreverence from whatever source originating, and should look 
npon the moral training of his pnpils as a cbief concern. And no teacher imbued witb adult 
sense of his vocation will dare to assert that moral training already receives that sbare of 
attention wbicb its' supreme importance demands, 01: tbatteachera generally are sufficiently 
skilled in the methods on wbich it ougbt to be conducted. At tbe same time I cannot belp 
remarking how easy it is to commit tbe mistake of expecting 100 mucb of the teacber, and of 
paralysing hi. efforts by tbrowing up.>n him the sole or chief responsibility for the moral failures 
of the rising generation. . 

40. The difficulties tbe teacher has to enconnter in this part of his work are maniCold and 
great, aDd, truth requires me to add, are sometimes of bis own crestion. .In my annual report 
ou the Presidency College ror 1884-85 I called attention in the following words to tbe 
demoralizing effect of the keen competition.ior pnpils carried on by schools and colleges at the 
begiuuing of every year :-

II Peraons Dot enga.ged in educational work ean have no idea of the mean artifices whioh some pupils rS80rt 

to .t tbe "beginning ot tbe seholastic :rear. Tbey formally join tbe conege. hanng their nam .. entered in the 
general register as well as in my own private book, and aCter attending" clasaes for periods varying' from B few 
day. to AX or eight weeks, go away and join another in:JtitutioD without paying their feee and witboot giving the 
least notice to me or to aoy Doe elaB. AI by the rule. regulating Government and aided institutions the head 
muter or Principal is bound to make enquiries &8 to the previous conduct of candidates for admiBSioD, and is 
forbidden to adniit them nnl ... oatis&ed that they have paid their f ... in tbe college they have left, I am reluo. 
tautly oompelled to conclude that those who clol8 their .hort careers in this institution by an act of d~boDourable 
m_ODeIII begin t;hem io the institutioDS they join by untruthfulness. The number of those who behave in this 
wa,. is. i' is tme, not large-not more than twelve coming under. diu category this year. But the smallness of 
the number d08l Dot make it the leu desiruble to adopt measures to prevent younlr men of this .character from 
connecting themselves with this college for however ahort a time. For if ( interpret aright your own view. aud 
those of Government, it is a .. tiled principle that this 001l",e most strive to set .. high an esample of moral 
est"!811enoe u of inteIlecl"oal aequirement.. 

.. The .tate of things I have deacribed is dne partly to the .. geme .. of heads of institntions to inoroo.e their 
attendan .. roIL Boys aud their parente are in oon""luenco onen led to faucy that they are conferring a favonr 
ou the iu.tituuou on whom tbey propose to bes*ow their patronage. aod., as a furtber consequence, they try to 
pia,. of! one lu~ad maat.er or Principall &g8inst another with a view to find out which will offer tbe better terms.
This is koown to the head of every oollege or acbool wbich bappens to haye other institutions in its neighbour .. 
hood; bnt the bad moral effect it b .. on the .ising gen .... tioD i. not .nfficiently realized or gnlpplod with. Yet 
the evil moat; be raced it teachers are to be true to tbeir missioo, and I know of no iD8titutions which are in a 
better positioo. to make a decided stahd ~ain.t Buch practices and the erroneoUl ideas which lie at tbe root of 
them than thOle maintained by Government, and oone on wbjoh the duty ill more incumbent than on the Preai .. 
dODC1 Co\leg .... 

It is certainly not a matter' of surprise I.bat the pupil finding himself made so much of
two or three schoola eagerly contending with one anotber to secure him-sbould oome to look 
npon himself as master of the situation, and as conferring a favonr on tbe institution in .... hich 
he finally decidea to read. Nor is it to be wondered at tbat the teacher shoold relax his 
discipline lest the pupils .hould resent his authority and transfer their patronage to some other 
school. Tbe .tate of things depicted is real, not imaginary, and will continue until our 
pupils are made to nnderatand that the benefits of education are benefits oonfened not on 
their teachers but on themselves. But tbis they will not nuderstand until heads of schools 
cease in every way to nnderbid one another in order to altnct pupils. Inter-school roles 
loyally adb?red to, will ~nd to. render the. enforceme~t ?f discipline easier dnring term: . 
but thoy WIll not mnder It paaslble to estabhsh and mamtam the natuml relation of subordi
Dation of the pupil to the m ... ~r 80 long as the latter, at the beginning of every year after the 
great publio examinations, lowers himselC to the position ~f an eager suitor for the soft'rages ef 
the former. • 
. 5. The Govemment of India have rightly given the foremost place among their recom • 

. mendatinns to the employment of trained teachers and the provision of efficient trajning 
echoola. Thia i. a matter whicb hos for maDY years been attende4 to in tbis Presidency, and 
during recent ycars no brauch (Or general eduontion has been m.ore sedulously an~ intelJigentIy 

• 
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developed, Happily aleo, and to IIOme edent 88 the resnlt of the greater efficiency of our 
trainin3 Ichool., the estimation in which training is held h .. g ..... t1y risen during recent years 
not only among managers of schools, but among the general poblio. . 

6. It i. greatly to be regretted that the improvement in oor training schools and colleg .. 
has not heen accompanied by improvement in the number of yonng persons who come np to 
the .. inatitution. after having deliberately and out of love for it chOBOn the profeseion of
teaching 88 their liCe' a work. Schoolmaotering is .tilliooked upon by the majority of young 
teachers 88 a mers stepping-stone to something else, or 88 a temporary stop-gap, or as a 
pi8all". From such teachers we may and do frequently get fair intelleetual results, especially 
such results 88 con be tested by examinations J flut in the mnjority of CBS88 it wOllld be vain
to expect from tbem the exerci .. of those subtle refined inHnences which count for 80 much in 
the moral traiuing of the young. 

7. I should like to see more generully recognized among teachers the necessity for eome 
Icientific knowledge of tbe structnre and functions of the mind of the yonng. We do not allo .... 
men to practise the medical profession without proof that they know something abont the 
structures and funetiona of the body, yet we do not hesitate to entrust the delicate organization 

• of a child's mind to the bungling experiments of ignorant teachers. A cortsin amouut of 
knowledge of the workinga of the mind is doubtless picked np by everybody iu tbe course of 
experience, just 88 everybody acquiree eome acquaintance with the structures and functions of 
the body. Bnt we do not regard this latter amount of knowledge 88 a aufficient equipment for 
tbe medical -man. In no profession, in fact, except in that or teaching, do we dispense with 
special instruction regarding the struoture and funotion of the things with which the profession 
deals. As to the notnncommon assertion that psychology is but an aggregate of guesses or
conjectures more or Isss crude, and that it can ne.er be anything else, I shall only say thali
'his science either contains a considerable body of well·ascertained facta and principles of the 
utmost valne to the teacher or it does not. If it dees contain soch facts and principles, it is 
all.important -that the teacher should acquaint himself with them J if it does not, it is idle 
to speak abont a tyl/'" of education, whether intellectual or moral,-idle therefore to discuss 
wh.ther it Can he improved, there being no other foundation for a system of education than 
the phenomena and laws of tbe mind. I am aware that in tho higher training institutiona in 
this Presidency tbis subject has of late received a considerable share of attention, bot in the 
elementary normal sohools the snbjeet is almost entirely neglected. The attempts, such as they 
are, to give some knowledge of the minds of the young rarely go beyond such iutelleetual 
moultie ... memory, imagination; and reasoning. The faculties that bear more directly on 
conduct, the order of appearance of the emotions, the oircumstances _tbat afteet their develop
ment, the in6uence they severally have on the cnltivation of the intelleetual faculties on tbe 
one hand and on the growth of morul character on the other,-these and similar qnestions lie' 
.outside the curriculum of the elementary normal pupil. It is not necessary nor desiruble 
that normal pupils who are to teach in elementary schools should be introduced to the vued 
question of the Freedom of the Will or to any of the thonsand and one metapbysical snbtleties 
of the dia;erent philosophical sects, but it is both desiruble and necessary that they shonld know 
in what form the will first makes its appearance, how it grows up, what are the best meana of 
.treugthening it when it is weak, of directing it whon it is strong. When it is remembered 
that all discipline in the laot resort is effected through the feeliogs and the will, it will be seen 
how .essential is a knowledgs of this much-neglected side of human nature. 

8. The teacber'a own moral obaracter (and I nse that expression to oover all the attributes 
of the teacher, except the inte\1eetu .. 1 and the physical), thongh more difficliU to gauge, should 
nevertheles. be carefully watched by the head of a normal school, and should have great 
weight in helping to deoide whether th& aspirant posses .. s the qnalification. requisite for his 
work. His bce\1ency the Governor General in Conncil exp....... hi. fear "that in publio 
..,bool. the character of the head of the school with respect to tbe healthy inllnenco which he is 
Jikely to exercise over the boys and hi. power of moulding their cbaracter is not" as it should 
be, regarded 88 a most essential qualification for the post." In this Presidency, 88 far as I am 
aWllrs, the managera of schools are, as a rule, careful to see that their teachers enjoy a good 
reputation for moral character; bnt I do not think that parents are sufficiently alive to the im
porlance of the snbjeet. Witb many parents the chief considerations are the probable s_ 
of a telleher's pupil. at the publio eumin:ltiona and the comparative loWDsss of the ..,bool f .... 
Given these two things, parents freqnently ignore every other consideration and do not hesitate 
to remove their children from a well-oonduoted school to one perhaps only newly started by a
man whose moral, if not legal, delinquencies are matters of public notoriety. Man .......... of 
",boOl. may do Lheir best to seonre teach.ra of high moral character, and teachera may deter_ 
mine to make tbe moral training of their pupils a chief eDnoern. But al\ this will be of little 
avail .. long: ... parenta are ready to sacrifice u.. lUghest interests of their ohildren to the 
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grati6cation of some petty motive of economy or to the secnri!lg of some immediate worldly 
advantage. . . 

.. 

9. In my evidence before the Edncation ·Commission, I recommended "that morality be· 
taught in schools in the way in which it is taught at home and in the social life of the young." 
Morality cannot be taught as Ii branch of knowledge forming part of the school curriculum, . 
nor is a special text-book the best means of inculcatin~ it. That danger of neglecting the 
spirit for the letter, which has to be particularly guarded against. when text· book. are used· 
in teaching the ordinary branches. of knowledge, - would be much more menacing were the. 
attempt made to teach morality through" specially prepared texr-book. It is, however, prema
ture to forecast tbe consequences of the introdul!tion of snch a book into our ocbool. as long as. 
the very possibilit.y of a generally acceptable book b.iol!' wriMen remain. open to question. 
Such a work might be compiled (1) ou a religious basi., (2) on the basis of natural religion 
as recomm&nded by the Education Commission, or (3) on what is called a secular basi.. The 
first view b3S not, as far as lam aware, been seriouslyeutertained in connection with a'book 
for Indian. schools, the variety of religious beliefs forming an apparently insuperable obstacle. 
The theological colon ring of a text-hook, written on the basis of the fundamental principles of 
natural religion, would,.! fear, be too neutral to satisfy the earnest advocates of ethico-religiou8 
instruction, while a hook compiled on a so.called seeular basi. would bave .even les. chonce of 
being accepted. 

10. The Government of India do not, I gather, even nowoonsider tbe preparation of a 
mor,,1 text·book to be the best solution of the difficulty, preferriu~ that the ordinary reading_ 
book. should be so compiled as to contain copioos and suitable material. for bringing the cu •• 
tomary virtues and dotie. before the minds of pupil.. Thi. i., in my opini .. n, the proper courso 
to pnrsu..- course wbich has been steadily kept in view' in preparing the Readers' in Use in 
this Presidency .. In drawing up such lesson., a. well as in teaching them, the moral .bould 
bakept in the background, there being few things young people dislike more than lessons 
with a conspicnons moral. Nor is anything more likely to defeat the end in view than to make 
it appear that the facts oC the lesson are meant to be sobordinate to the moral of it. It is a 
mistake to draw a hard.and fast line between the intellectual and moral sides of onr nature 
and to .. sume tbat purely intellectusl idea. bave not in themselve. a ";0.01 value in virtue of 
'I'lhich there crystallize aronnd them, whether we will it or not, moral sentiments in harmony 
with themselves. It has beeu well said that, withont going the length of Soerates1Ind resolv_ 
ing virtue into knowledge and vice into ignorance, we may lay it down that the more we 
awaken intellec.tual activity, the more do we elimioate prejudice and passion, Bnd the more 
effectually do we gourd the character agoinst the temptation. of life. The best thing that 
a teacher can do from the mqral no les. than from the intall.ctual point of view is to present 
the facts and principles as accUl'ately and clearly as possible witbout attempting to draw ont 
esplicitly the moral lesson they teach. The pnpils will do that for themselves unconsciously 
and to much better purpose. Let him store their minds with ideas of the trne, the beautiful, 
and the good, but not spoil the effect by demanding of them tben and there an explicit acknow_ 
ledgment of the truth, the helluty, or the goodness of what he hos been teaching. 

11. I am not aware on what ground. tbe opinion rests that the moral tone Gf schools in 
which religious instruction is given is higher than' that of Government sch30ls iu which such 
instruction is not given. And to me it is a matter of the deppest regret that tbis sopposed 
moral imperfection of so-called' secolar education should be even by implication accepted as 
a trutn by the· Government of India. There is not, in my opinion, a particle of evidence to 
.how that in I ndia ~e pupils of mission schools and colleges are one whit superior in reverence, 
in recognition of authority, or in auv moral quality whatsoever, to those educated in tb. 
so-called secular school. and colleges. To argue that moral instruction most be more efficient in 
school in whi~h religioos instrnction is given, seeing that morality depends on religion, is· to. 
take for granted that all mSIl are agreed as to the mutual relations of morality and religion; is, 
in fact, to reason from an assumption which begs the very question in dispute. The moral 
tone of mi.si;n scbools must be high indeed if they not only send forth pupils of higher moral' 
oharacter than secular schools, but do so in spite of at least one special temptation to which 
pupil. of seoular Ichool. are not exposed. The special temptation I allude to is insincerity. 11 
it, I ask, reasouable to expect habit. of reverence and sincerity to grow up in a school in wbich 
the pnpils sre compelled to begin the work of the day by an ontward participation in the 
worship of a faith alien to the majority of them and utterly distasteful to many ~f them? The 
effeots of Christian religious instruction on English youths in an English 8ch .. ol cannot be 
adduoed in support of similar instruction beinl!' imparted to Hindu yootbs in I.ndia. The reli-. 
gillu. instruction the former receive is in harmony with the thought and feeling or tbe domestio 
and aoeiallife they live, and keep alive within them the ideas and aspirations which pervade 
their life outside the school. The religious 'instruotion which the orthodox Hindu youth 1'8-
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"';ves in a mission school oontl'adicts in numerous ways 'he thoughts and feeling of his r"mily 
and hi. sooiety. In school he i. compelled, as a condition of his receiving .ecular instruction. 
to pBrticipate in, and show reverence for, a worship which in his heert he .does not believe, 
which outside school he i. accustomed to hear spokeu of, it may be, witb despite; and conversiou 
to whicb would be regarded by his parents as tbe greawst calamity that could befall them 
aod him. Is this tbe way t" foster reverence for things ""cred? Is it thuot hat babits of sin-' 
cerity and truthfulne.s are acquired? Ate the Hindus so little ready to saorifice tbeir convictions 
to tbeir interests tbat we must catch them young and begin hetimes to train tbem to tread tbi. 
patb of doubtful morality? Would not tbe introduction· of a conscience clanse i!,to mission 
•• bools be to tbe advaniage of religion as wen. ... of morality? Were attendance on religiou. 
exercise. optional, there would probably grow up more reverence for those exercises, while the 
young would be Ie .. uposed to temptation from their be.etting sin of insincerity. 

12. In my answer to quest.ion 89, when giving evidenCQ before ths Education Commission, 
I .tated in a genernl way my vi.ws as . to tbe mutual relations of morality and r.ligion, and as 
to the sphere of religious instruction in moral education.' In the moral training of tbe young, 
thres ends have to be kept in view. First, to teach what cour .. s of action are right and what· 
are wrong, the conceptions of right and wrong being thsmselves acquired in the course of 
luch instruction. Second, to rouse and develop those emotions which urge to right conduct 
and act as a barrier against wrong-doing. Thitd, to watch and ll88ist the child in his efforts to 
do right actions, fostering those efforts day hy day until they become confirmed habits, and 
disconraging, thwarting, and suppressing aU opposing tendencies. • 

) 8. Now, with refereucs to the first of these-the teaching what nctions are right and 
what are wrong-how do we proceed to show ·the young that a givell nction or con':" of 
"onduct is right and therefore a duty? If we are dealing witb very you0lr children, we present 
it to them as a" authoritstive statement wbich tbey mllst accept. As they advance ill years we 
hPgiu to support tho autboritative statement with reasons, pnrslling iR tbis enss a similar course 
to that which we would follow in seeking to obtain their intelli~ent appreciation of a rule ill 
Arithmetic or a proposition in Chemistry. When asked what makes the rille iu A~ithmetic or 
P"oposition in Chemistry trlle, we answer by aD appeal to the facts of which they are the 
expression. Similarly, if the teacher is asked by his pupils the reasons why theft is wrong, what
ever form bis aDswer may take, it must in the la.t resort be based on hllman experience, the 
factors of which are the facts of human nature and the circumsta"ces in which man i. placed. 

14. In addition to inculcating ",bat actions are morally good and what are JDorally 
bad, which is to train the intellectual side of co"science, tbe . teacher bas to endeavour to in_ 
spire in his pupils an overmastering love aud revereuce for right-doing and an invincible re
pllgnance til wrong-doing,-that is, he has to train the emotional si.le of conscience. Here the 
teacher has tbe wbole domain of hllman feeling to operate npon, and he will elldeavour tl> 
otore tho minds of his pupil. with lofty moral ideals round which tbe.e feelings mny cry.
tullize. "Virtuouo life implies a hahituIII impllls" or motive to do right aud abstain from 
wrong. Tbis impulse or motive is made np of feeliugs of various kind.. In fact, there is 
no emotion of the human breast which may not become a minister of good." 

15. 'Besides inculcating what actions are right and what wrong, and .in addition to 
rousing and developing the moral sentiments and pressnting to their minds ideal. of personal 
character drawn from the domains of religion, poetry, history, daily life. and fiction, round 
which those sentiments may gather, the teacher is called upon to superintend tho!'active lite 
of his pupils by ahecking. wayward tendencies as thei actually arise and rendering willing 
as.istance when pupils are trying to overcome the difficolties that at first beset the path of duty. 
The habit of obedienoo to the mora\.,motive cannot he acquired without constant prectice iu 
doing right. Practical morality is an art which is learnt like every other art solely by doing 
moral action.. The young may have acquired oorrect ideas, a: to the moral code, as to·th. 
action. whicb are respectively right aod wrong. Their moral sentiments may have been ca\led 
forth, stimulated, broadened, aod deepened. 'I'hey may have felt the glow of moral approval 
.t tbe recital of a good action. The feeling of moral indignation may have been roused hy 
the tal. of wrong-doing. But aU thess, though good as far as they go and indiapensable, 
do not coustituto a confirmed moral character. To acquire this the young must enter the 
arena of moral contlict, grapple with the difficulties of daily life, and gain moral strength hy 
the exeroise of their moral faaulties. It is here that tba experience of the teacher is of the 
utmost value. A word of encouragement, a helping hand, the removal of an ohstacle, may 
(·hangs into a viotory what woold otherwise have been a disastrous deteat. Similarly, 
• barl'ier thrown up hetween bim and a contemplated wrong action, a sign of disapproval, 
if o .. d be an absolute prohibition, may save a Toutb from taking the first step in a downward 
eourae . 

• 
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16. Silch being the natllre of moral training, what part does religious instruction play in . 
effeoting it? If religion be, aa it is often said to be, something apart from creeds, dogmasj or 
ritual,.it is practically identical with morality i religion being regard for duty. and morality 
practical religion. But when, it is said that religion is the basis of morality and that moral 
traiuing cannot be separated from religious instruction, religion is probably nnderstood to em-' 
brace one or other or all of the following: tha creed or body of theological dogmas, the feelings 
which spring up in our minds when we contemplate the Deity, and the ritual or outward forms 
by which we express those feelings. Now, it cannot be alqrmed that morality is based on the 
creed or body of theological beliefs or dogmas. It is quite true that moral rilles otherwise 
originating do, in course of time, connect themselves with the theological creed, the dictatell 
of morality coming to be conceived as expressiona of the Divine will which serves as a corro •. 
boration of them. In the moral instruction of the young we may, pendio§ the development 
of their intelligence, present moral rules merely as Divine -enactmente, jnst as we issue com
mands to our children which seem to them to have·no other foandation than our own will •. 
But thia is a very different thiug from making theological dogmas the basis of m~llaw.-a 
procedure which assume. that we first arrive at a religious creed, and, having got that, proceed . 
to dedllce from it a morality. In proof that morality does not ultimately rest o~ religious 
dogmas, I would adduce the fact that the moral characteristics of a given religion are the chief 
credentials upon which we finally decide whether the religion comes from· God or not. Is it 
not mainly, in view of it. moral character, that·Christianity bears such favourable comparison 
with otbir religious systems? Have the·re not been, are there not, religions. beli.fs utterly 
antagonistic to genuine morality? In spite of this, people speal< and write as if the problem 
of moral education would be solved were religious instruction provided for the young I It 
surely ought to be recognized that everything will depend on the moral character;of the religions 
beliefs inculcated. No one wonld'recommend the teaching of any or every religious dogma in 
Indian schools i and nntil sllch beliefs as may, on moral grounds, be taught, are separated 
from such 80S may not be laught, the question of religious instruction mnst remain one on 
which no practical policy can be adopted. . My position is this: certein religions creeds are 
utterly immoral..in the maiu dogmas, rendering it hopeless to look to them for help in trainin'" 
the yonng in habits of right conduct. Other creeds contain, mingled in varying proportion:' 
beliefs, some favourable and some nnfavourable to virtue; and if they are to assist at all in 
moral training, the wheat must be separated from the chaff, those dogmas only being inculcated 
which make for virtue. If religious beliefs have thns to be subjected to a moral test before 
they can be admitted aa subjeots of instruction, what meaning can be attached to the popular 
opinion that morality is hased on religion, or that religious instruction is the indispensable con
dition of moral training? However, hopeful it may be as a sign that men are bethinking them_ 
selves as to the highest problems of hnman destiny, the present vague demand for ethico
religions instruction in'schoole can have no other effect, if an attempt be made to oomply with 
it, than seriously to impair the efficiency of scholastic instruction without improving the posi
tion of either morality or religion. This conviction has lately been strengthened on hearing an 
eminent Hindu reformer,who is also a zealous advooate of ethico-religious instruction in schools, 
urging his fellow-countrymen to see to it that their children are "well posted np" in the 
tenete of Hiudllism as a safeguard against Christianity. To say nothing of the light this 
throws on the absence of nnanimity as to the religious creed which is to eerve- as the basis of 
moral instruction in schools, I would ask whether a religions instruction which consists in 
storing or cPamming the mind with theological tenete will afford a suitahle foundation for the 
moral training whioh all recognize as indispensable? .• 

11. In the preceding parngraph.I have been mainly endeavouring to show that though. 
religion impliea a body of dogmas and morality a code ~ rules, Wd must not attempt to refer 
the rules of the moral code to .the dogmas of the religious creed as their foundation. Enn 
where it is in harmony with the m.oral rule, the theological dogma is not the ground of the rule, 
but merely the religious expression of it. I. have already said that moral training includes the 
cultivation of the moral feelings, and that religion embraces, in addition to a body of dogma 
the feelings with which we contemplate the Divine Being. This, it seems to me, points to th; 
true sphere of religion in moral education •. The teacher in oultivating the emotional side of 
oonscience has the entire field of the human feeling to operate in, and he will not negleot to call 
to hi. aid'the religious feelings. the motive power of which experience proves to be so great. In 
doing this he will not, however, act as if the religious sanction were the only sanction of moral_ 
ity. The barrier which he will seek to raise up between his pupils and wrong.doing may take' 
the form of appeals directed mainly to their love of self, or to their love of their fellows, or to 
their love of God. Much will depend on circumstance, much on the I>ersonal character of his 
pupil.. The religious emotions may' be from constitutional canses comparatively weak in one 
pilpil, and however much the teaoher may wish to stimulate nnd strengthen them, the pressing 

• 
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claims of oonduc~ cannot wait till tbis desirable result is achieved, and tbe appeal must 
be directed to otber motives. It may also happen that tbe religion professed by tbe pupil is of 
.. comparatively low type, tbe impulse derived from it beintr from the moralist's point of view 
insignificant; it may be even detrimental, and tberefore to be avoided. But when tbe religious 
emotion takes, as in Christianity, tbe form of loving reverence, typified by tbe relationsbip 
of a son to a fatber, the teach.r can appeal to a .anction tbe moral p()wer o~ wbich is inesl
. cufable. 

18. I need bardly state explicitly tbat even from tbe point of view in which the relation 
of religi()n And morality has been looked at in the last paragraph, religion still arpears as the 
handmaiden of morality, The religions emotions can be appealed to as a sanction of morality 
onl1 in proportion as the theological creed hu becoms purified and adapted to tbe highest 
moral standard of tbe community. 

19. And now:finally, what about tbe moral disability under whicb teacberS in .Govern
ment scbool., and secular teachers generally, are supposed to labour? The principle of reli_ 
gions neut1'l!.lity, as interpreted by Government, debars the teacher from inculcating tbeological. 
dogmas, bni does this in the least degree weaken bis position as a teacher of morals? 
Assuredly not, unless it can be sbown tbat tbe moral code depends on tbe theological creed. 
But instead of this being tbe case, the relationship is in point of fact the very opposite. . Theo
logical dogma. bave toadsptthemselves to moral requirements; tbehistory of religion. helief 
is a record of the gradual accommodation of theological conceptions to the highest moral 
ideals of the race. Instead of baving to use tbe tbeological creed as a lever ror th~ elevation 
of moral cbaracter, tbe teacher appeals to that buman nature and tbose condition. of human 
life On wbich moral rule. nltimately rest, and wbich are as fully and freely at his disposal as 
they are at the disposal of any other man. To say that because a teacher does not instrnct 
his pupils in cbemistry, be is at a disadvantage in instructing them in mathematics woald be 
os near the troth as to say that because he does not inculcate some theological creed, he is at a 
di •• dvant .... "" in tr.iningtbem in right conduct. 

20. I. tbe teacher in Government .cbools nnder any disability ;n his attempts to develop 
tbe emotional side of the moral facnlty? I trow not. Leaving aside for the moment the 
religious feeling., it will not he denied that all the. other human feelings .re opened to bim as . 
freely and fully as to the religiou. teacher. A. to the religious feelings, does tbe principle of 
religious Deutrality prevent him from appealing to tbem? I do not think it foes. Just as the 
moral emotion. in their main feature. are common to all, though moral codes may be very 
ditIerent, so the religious emotions partake more or less of a common character though tiiey 
may be oonnected with diverse creeds. The teacher .will in no way violate the principle of 
religious neutrality when he appeal. to the religious feelings of hi. pupils,-feelings wbich he 
and they share in common. And if in any of his pupils he recognizes th"t tbat very complex 
feeling we call religious emotion contsins elements which are less favourable to a high type of 
moral charaoter, or it may be positively nnfavourable, h. will carefully "bstain from making the 
appeal to such elements. In doing so be merely exercises the same moral discrimination as h. 
would exeroise with regard to the feelings of his own co-religionists, when they lire appealed 
to in the training of moral cbaracter. 

21. Nor does adherence to the principle of religiousnentrality place the teacher nnder a 
disability in that third aspect of his work, which consists in superintending his pupils in the 
nnremitting practice of moral actions, nntil active moral habits have been formed and con
firmed, Here everything d~pends on the character of the teacher, .and I shall not stcop to 
argue with those who assume tbat the moral cbaractsr of teachers in a Government s.bool or 
ool1ego is inferior to tbat of teachers in mission institutions. . 

rrom G. H. Sr11J.B?, E.q., M.A., Acting Princip",.Preoidency College, Mad .... to the Director of Public 
lD.truCtioD, lIadraa. 

With rerel'\!noe to yonr Proceeding. No, 719 of 14th February 1888, on an impro~ed 
system of coUe!!iate educatioo, &c., I have the hooour to say that I bave placed tbe matter 

.before the CoUege Council, aod that the suggestion which the CouDcil oonsiders to be of mcet 

.importanoe an:l the one. to which they think etI""t might most readily be given is tbat can. 
tained in paragraph 16 of the letter from the Government of low. relative to the establisl!
ment of boarding-boDses for Btndenta., 

II. Some years ago Il Bcbeme ,. .... prepared for the bnilding' of bearding-houses in oon
nection with tbe PresideDcy College, and a large sum of money waB promiBed to form a builtt:
ing fund; but the Bohem. f.1l thrOngb owing to the refusal of Govemmentto grant a 8ite i.n 
the neighbourbood of the college. 'rhe Couocil now wish to be informed wbether, .if the 
...,heme is revived., the Government 101. be prepared to grant a .ite eitber in the Chepak Furk 
or on the gronnd recently acquired by (~overnment to the BOnth of the college. .1 

• 
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From J. MOIS, E:lq .• B'~J Acting Plincipal, Kmnbakana.m College, to the Direotor oC Publio InstruotioDr 
Mad .... 

I have th. honour to submit the following remarks on the letter from the Government of 
India oommunicated with y"ur Proceedings No. 719, dated 14th February IM8B •. 

.. 

~. In the first place, I would observe that. there 'does not appear to bave taken place soc\t 
a marked deterioration iu the discipline of the schools· of this Presidency, nor is there at'the 
preseut moment such laxity of discipline as to cull for publio attention. But a great ohange 
has taken place during tbe last twenty.five years in the attitude of .the adult educated natives 
towards their superiors and to the Governmen t.· The change is on the whole for the bette •. 
Tbey show a greater spirit of self.reliance, and the majority are, I believe, inclined to help rath ... 
than embarrass Government in their etl'orts to promote the welfare of the people. But there 
are some who tnrn their English education to ill account. The native n8OVspapers, especially 
those of Northern India, seem to be never tir.<l of abusing the English and the Government. 
Their delight s!!ems to be to represent everything English in tbe worst light aud to find evj. 

-motives for the bost.intentioned acts of Government. '1'his is very irritating and very deplot'. 
able; and I bolieve it is this which has called forth the letter of the Government of Indi •• 

-But the schoolmaster is not chiefly answerable for this state of things. It.is chiefly owing to 
.ocial, political, and other influences wbich are at work after the schoolmaster hao lost oontrol 
ovor bis pupils, and whioh it is the husiness of thl' statesman to deal with. . 

3. I will now.pass on to the snbject of the letter, the existing state of the discipline ot 
our schools, and the best means of improving it. I have nol observed much want of discipline 
in the primary .schools that have come under my. notioe; on the other hand, it has always 

• strnck me that young Hiudu boys are mora attentive and respectful to their teachers and much 
less troublesome than English hoys of a corresponding age. It is only when they are oldet 
'and have entered the high school or college classes that they sometimes show a want of 
'deference to their superiors or are otherwise guilty of a hrench of discipline. But this is quite 
exceptional. During the whole of. my long service in India, I have had hardly an instance 
of hreach of discipline worth recording. And here I may mention what 1 think is the stanilar<i 
of disoipline to be aimed at by the schoolmaster in this country. I take it to be a courteous, 
obliging manner, and strict uprightness of conduct towards every 01I8 with whom a bDY is 
bronght into co*"t. I do not mean to say that all the pupils I have had charge of attaine,1 
this standard, hut I helieve they have generally shown such an approximation to it as to 
warrant me in speaking favonrably of the discipline of Hindu students • 

... But though I do not tllink the present state of the discipline of our schools and 
·eolIeges worthy of reproach, there is no doubt room for improvement. The suggoestins of the 
Education Commission set forth in paragraph 5 are very good, and the directions of the Gov. 
ernor General in Council stated in paragraph 10 are, I believe, generally soun!!. Tbe first of 
these directions, which aims at providing proper mastel'S for schools, is all.important,_o. milch 
10 that we may almost say that with a proper master rules for guidance are unDecess"ry, whit. 
no rules, however minnte. are of any use to the incompetent master. A schoolmaster should 
'Dot only have the necessary intellectual qnalifications, but he should be a man who takes to 
the work because he feels that he has a vocation for it and who is ready to devote the energies 
·of his whole lifa to the education of yonth. The· primary object of a training achool should 
'be to secnre such men. The essential points respecting which the Principal of a traiuin~ 
-.ohool shonld bo satisfied bofore sen<ling ont any pupil to .. post are that he lik~ his work and 
'that he is moralIy fit for his duties. No intellectuul qualifications shonld be allowed to overt'ide 
·theee _nti.l requisites. Of eonrse no man shonld be sent to a post for which he is intelle". 
tnally unfit, bnt IInleRs a man has the nece .... ry moral qualifications, he should not ·be allowed 
to be a teacher at all. Thus Prin~ipals and head masters of Normal sobools have it in their 
power to appoint none but men whom they consider fit to such schools ao apply to them for 
teachers. But tbougi. there is some guarantee that such .schools shall be supplied :with proper 
:u.astel'll,'th<'I'e are many schools whose masters have given -no proof whatever of their fitness for 
'the work. Undor existing oircumstances any man can set np a poi.vate sohool, and very often 
he makes it simply a money specnlation, caring for nothing but tbe fees and grante he can 
obtain. Not much in the way of mo .... l training can bo expected from such schoolmaste .... 
'!'be Inspector is the only cbeck upon them, and they are often a eou.ce of great anxiety· to him. 

6. If the second direction given in paragraph 10 meaus that, regular lessons should bo 
'given on persoual conduot, I do not 'thinkthat it is judicious. Such lessons would soon become 
.ery dull and would fail in aecuring their object. The question of personal condu8t is best 
'left to such incident"l· remarks on tbo snb-ject ao theteache .. sees fit to make. Tbese remarks 
'he will ,make eith .. r publicly to the olass or to the whole school, or privately to tb. particnlar 
.pupil concerned, as he thinka the oocasion Illay require. It is here assumed that the teaeha is 
a oompetent man. Everything depends Ul/OU ~hat • 

• 
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II. Rules for carrying out ~he tbird direction of paragraph· 10 bave long formed a part of 
" Standing Orders," and bave presumably been enforced in Governmeut schools. They may 
be of use to young, inexperienced masters; but in my opinion a mnster should b. at liberty 
to use hi. own discretion in dealing with any .... e of breach of discipline. 

1. Conduct registers judiciou.ly nsed would be good; and if speci .. l l'f'gnrd were paid 
to the entries in sucb registers before aprointing any pupil to a Government post, they would 
l>rove a great cbeck upon the conduct of scbool-boy •• 

8. Properly-managed hostels would not' only be a great convenience to students coming 
from a distance, but from the increased facilities of intercourse they would afford, they would 
I,e of bellefit to the students both intellectually and morally. But great c~re would have to 
be exercised in the supervision of such boarding-bons .. , or tbey would prove a sonrce of much 
evil.. Even in England, where the conditions of scbool·boy life are much mar. favourable to a 
healthy moral tone tban they are in this country, the boarding system has not been found to •. 
be an unmixed good. 

9. It is doubtful whether much good can be expected from the introd uction of the monitor 
.ystem. My own opinion is that it creates an invidious distinction between the scholars of a 
claas which is ratber unfavourable to good discipline than otherwise. . 

10. The last direction of paragraph 10, tbat boys should be excluded f.·om schools who 
tave not reached a clnss by a .. rtein age, is, r think, necessary to the maintenanl!e of good 
discipline. It is very d"trimental botb to the progress and. discipline of a class to retain 
boys in it who are mlloh beyond the average age of tbe class. It has, I believe, been th" 
praotice in the Government .~hools of this Presidency to dismiss a boy if he foiled to secure 
]}to[Dotion several years in succession. 

11. The suggestions for the maintenance of discipline in colleges in paragrapb 21 are an 
good; but.l cannot see any necessity ror the upl .. ssion "without ~eference to the Principal" 
in clasa (e). If the exp"essiOIl is to stend at all, I would snggest that it be changed into 
.. after reference to the Prin.ipaI." 

Prom E. P. MB'rO.LLP" Esq., M.A.., Principal. Rajllhmundry College, to the Director oE PUbli9 IustruotioD, 
Mad .... 

In oompliance with your Proceedings No. 119, dated 14th February 1888, I bave the 
honour to express my views on the questions raised by the Government of India in the. Seo
retary's letter to Local Governments, No. 382, dated 31st December 1887, on the subject 
of discipline in sohools and c<,lIeges. . 

B.· In the first place, I would premise that during an experience of over fifteen years I 
hnve certainly not observed that mar&! deterioration among the H iudu youths that h.ve 
come under my notioe which seems to bave been remarked elsewhere. On the contrary, I am 
of opinion tbat of late years there haa been a marked improvement in this. direction aa well 
as in thei~ physical condition. I certeinly do not now observe so much of tbe sceptical 
irreverent spirit that attracted my attentiou on my first ooming- amongst them, while as to 
their pbysical development r feel sure, could anyone view the scene to be witnessed every 
evening within the precincts of this college, he could not fnil to be favourably impressed with 
the progress made in this direction also. I may add in corroboration that such was the opinion 
"f a "eoent visitor, an officer of long experience, whom I had the pleasure of conducting round 
tbe playgroullds one evening when he observed in aile part some half-dozen Brahmin youths 
busily at work with chisel, plane, and saw, in another a set playing lawn.ten"is, and at some 
.distenoe a foot-ball match carried on with no lack of spirit; wbile in the gymnasium were twenty. 
five or thirty youths engnged in dumb-bell drill,and others performing on the bars-feats wbich 
my friend remarked we .... not often seen in English gymnasia. Some little interest, which I 
pe.'Sonally take in these out-door amusements, may, perhaps, have the effect of colouring my 
view with .. tinge of optimism; but making due allowanoe, I think tha facts speak for 
them..,lves. At the same time, I am well aware of the shortcomings of our students, and I 
.hould be ready to \Velcome noy measure that might still further aid in creating a higher 
ton. and .. more manly bearing. 

S. 1 .. 1.,-",1 •• 1 RuE".-Taking the suggestions of the Government of India .s far 88 

possible in order, I would eulJorse their remnrk that the most fruitful causes of indiscipline 
among the junior classes in pnrticular is the unwholesome competition of rival schools, and 
it is therefore of ·the first importence that only such Bchool8 should be recognized as bind 
themselves to • loyal observanoe of the rules whioh hAve heen drawn up to regulate tbeir 
relations with all others in competitiun. Thsse are well known, and, if observed, are praoti
cally sufficient for the end in view; but nnfortunately there is • phase of the evil which the 
Department aa yet has not braoed itself up sufficiently to meet. N., the mischief caused by the 

G 
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so.called adventure schools, of which in this town we have had such bitter experience. It is 
not enough to confine recognition to schools tbat faithfully observe tbe above. named regu. 
lations, but it should be distinctly understood that no school shall ever receive recognition 
of any kind from tbe Government or the University wbich has established itself by tbe well. 
known tactics of tbe adventure school, and then, when it cau afford to become virtuous after 
the ruin of some older institution, professes its readiness to abide by the regulations and 
claims recognition. Such has been the history of some of the schools in this towD, which, 
I am glad to say, are now amalgamated into 'one high school J ht nnless the Department 
will set its face as a flint against future adventure schools of this kind, I am not sure that. 
some indigent youth or other may not be encou raged to repeat the tactics of the patriotic and _ 
'other schools in hopes of ultimate recognition. 

4. Gymnaltic8, ~c.-I have already recorded my appreciation of tbe adyantsges of play. 
grounds and gymnasia. I insist, as far as possible, on every student going in for some
thing, and most of them do so with evident zest. In the award of prizes, tbe marks for 
attendance in the carpentry class and the gymnasium are-incorporated with tbe clasomarks, 
a maximum of 50 being awarded to tbe most regular student in each, and the rest in pro. 
portion. I would suggest that an allotment for the supply of foot-balls, tennis.balls, and 
cricket apparatus' would be well spent, these being expensive items for our comparatively 
poor students. 

Ii. Trai"ea Teachera.-There cannot be two' opinions as to the advantage of trained 
teachers, especially in the lower schools, where instruction is almost mechanical. U':'fortunately 
there is only one training college in the Presidency, and young men from remote distri~ts 
like this are seldom fonnd willing to go so far for the necessary training. Had it been any 
longer practicable,-that is to say, had not almost all the principal scbools heen handed over 
to local management,-I sbould certainly have advocated the suggestion made at the end of 
paragraph 11 to engage trained head masters from England for a dennite period for the most 
important schools in each district. I have nothing to say a"ooainst Natives as head masters. 
Many we know ~ave been eminently successful, but if the European leaven is not to lose its 
virtue in an ever-decreasing ratio, it ought to be maintained in healtby activity by the employ
ment for several generations of selected men from England. 

8. Morat Literature.-Assuming, as the first essential for the estahlishment of a moral 
tone, the influence of a thoroughly moral and conscientious master, the next would certainly 
seem to be an elevating literature. So early acquainted are the yonths of India with the 
crooked ways of intrigue and self-seeking as the only mean. of making their way in the world, 
that it is with diffioulty tbey can he made to recognize a truly disinterested motive. In 
their own vernacular they should be int"oduced at 8S early an age as possible to example. of 
true magnanimity and self-denial, where the motives cannot be misconstrued into some dis~ 
guieed form of self-interest J and a similar selection might he made in,English for the bigher 
forms. The book I have myself found most useful for this purpose is Professor Blackie's 

• Self.culture-;-a most excellent hook for young men, heing written in an earnest, yet genial, 
spirit and full of matter. Some pas.age of tbis hook generally furnishes us with the subject 
for our weekly essay, and I am inclined to think it migbt well he made a constituent part 
of the college cowse. 

T. TM MOllito,;al Sy,tem.-I do not think any system of appoin tiog prerects to exercise 
anthority eitber during or ant of college hours would yet work satisfactorily, though the 
monitor of each class is capable of rendedng valuable assistnoe.e to the class mastera,- aud 
this he should De enconraged to do with a sense of his responsi_bility. In time the system may 
he extended. 

8. Botell.-But the conduct of students ont of college hours is almost heyond our reach, 
except when located in homes or hoarding.bouses. The want of such institutions is greatly 
felt here. Students from a distsnce experience great difficulty in finding suitable accommo. 
dation,-so much so that an effort some years ago was made to raise the funds necessal'Y for 
the erection of a students' hoine, but the amount collected, 112,OOO, is as yet too small for the 
purpose_ 

9. Di8cipliM.-As a matter of faot, gross breaches of discipline are- very rare in Our 
, sohools, lind restrictive measures which, on the strength of many years' experieoce in a large 

English sohool, I admit, are necessary for the maintenance of discipline, are here seldom 
,·equired. I think, 81 snggested in paragraph In (8); a Priucipal should have in,reserve the 
power of expulsion or fining for disol'derly conduot, and only the Principal; bnt I am quite 
Bure that he shonld sel~m bave to exercise it J an appeal to the youth's common sense and 
lelf.respect I bave seldom ound to fail, and assuredly it does not involve the same hardship to 
the youth or hi. parents. -
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] O. Conduce R.gi,t".,.-Beyond the usual sohool registers of cia •• mark. and attendanC6 
I do not think any special register of condnct or misconduct is necessary; bnt at the end 0' 
each term these might be summarized in 8 general expres.ion of the youth's merit. To place 
on permanent record the often childish lapses of a wayward youth would often be doing in
justice to the futnre man J of this I am snre. Some of onr finesL oharacters have been pickles a 
at school. 

11 • .A Colttg, Unifor .... - With a view to some degree of uniformity in the matter of 
drees, I would sugge.t that all higher school and college stndent. should wear jackets and eap. 
instead of turbans; a proper turban is oostly and heavy for in.door wear, the one generally 
worn being extemporised out of the studente' handkerchief and.o presenting a slovenly 
appearance. A ronnd cap with some simple device would be much more becoming. 

From CaT .... C. B. H.KDBasoK, B.E., Acting Priooipal, College of Eogioesriog, Msdr .. , to the Director of 
. , Publio InJtrnction, Jdadru. 

As directed in your endorsement No. 719 of 14th ultimo on G. 0., Educational, No. 47, 
dated 231'd Jannary.1888, I have the hQnour to state as follows. 

2. 1 have been such a short time in the Educational Department that I have some 
diffidence in expressing my views on the system and methods of school and collegiate educ .... 
tion, and the opinions I hold are the reeult of a necessarily imperfect knowledge of the 
suhject. 

S. At the College of Engineering there is no special difficulty as regerds discipline. 
This may be due to the fact that it is only at ihis ocllege tbat a student oan get the. 
technical education h. desires. If h. is dismissed, he cannot continu. his studies elsewhere. 

4. Punishments are generally in the form of fine. J they are inOlcted for absenoe without 
leova, late attendanoe, and for leaving books and instruments about the class.rooms. I have 
had hut rarely to admoui.h a student, and a warning has hitherto secured an amendment. 

6. I do nct see what punishment can be substituted for fines; it is true that fine. 
fall on the parente, but the parents probably in most c .... niake the oil'ender Buffer in 
some way. .. 

6. The Principal of this College has to teach three classes by leoturing on engineering 
.objects. He lectures twioe a day, each lecture lasting an hour and a balf; this is very 
oxhausting work, and ns he has much oorrespondence and numerous details to look after 
he is unable to devote more than a few minutes each day to the general administra.tion of 
the College. This unsatisfactory state of affairs will be altered when the new professor arllves 
from Engl .. nd. 

7. In the special circumstances of this College, there are non. of the diffioulties referred 
tD; but unles. there are better prospect. of employment, the numbers must he expected 
to fall off corisidera.bly. Recently the curriculum has heen extended and rendered more 
difficult and espensive, while there have been extensive reductiDns in the Public Works 
Department. 

From BBIGA"B-S17BGlIOR A. POBTIIlI, M.D., F.R.C.S.I., Prinoipal,Medical CoUogo,M.an., to tho Directo. of 
Public luatruotioD. Madra •. 

With reference to the letter No. 382, dated 31st December 1887, from the Government 
of Indi .. , on the subject of "improvement in the system and method of scbool and collegiate 
eodoation," embodied in your Proceedinge No. 719 of the 19th instant, I h .. ve the hononr to 
etate th .. t of the suggestions therein contained those which most commend themselves to my 
judgment .. re tbe following :- . 

1. The recognition in all schools and colleges of gymnastios and field gamee as part of 
the regular conrses or oUI·riouta. 

2. The introduotion of oonduct registers J the prospect of obtaining Dffioial emplDyment 
being affected by the oonduot certificate received by student on leaving school. 

S. The establishment of hoarding-houses in. oonnection with scbools and colleges. 
4. '1'he empowering of Principals to e"pel orrusticate a student, or fine him for. disorderly 

conduot. 
6. Investing professors with the power of snspending a stndent for a time or of fining 

him subjeot to the approval of the Principal. 

From A. A. HUL, Eoq., B.A., Principal, Teache .. • College, Said'pet, to the Director of Publio Iostrootion, 
Madr ... 

With reFerence to your office ,ndoraement, No. 719, dated 14th February, calling for 
. my opinio .. regarding the Government order in connection with the" improve4 system and 

a2 
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method of school and collegiate educa.tion," I have the houour to 8ubmit the following 
remarks:-

• 
1. In paragraph 8 it is remarked that ... edncation b... spr.ad in India, tendencies 

unfavonrable to discipline and favourable to irreverence have appeared. and also that th .... 
tendencies need conta-ol and direction, and becanse a policy of strict nentrality in religious 
matters mnst be observed, a jndiciODB system of scholastic discipline must be 8upplied. 

In paragraph 6 a sketch of the system necessary is given. and the tbree divisions into 
which the system is divided are criticised separately. In paragraph 7 oae remark i. espe
cially important. The writer points out the result of over-competition among 8chools.'8O that 
the head masters tt ar. more careful to attract papils by indulgence than to snbject them to 
discipline of which they do not nnderstand the tonic valae." There i. no doubt this evil ia 
widely prevalent in this neighbourhood. Edacated men who have no special aptitUde fOl' 
teaching open echools and the attractiou of such schools is not efficient teaching and strict 

.. 

. discipline. but low fees and lax discipline. As a rule, these adventnre schools are opened by 
men who have taken .their degree, or are preparing for the 6nILl examination and are waiting 
for some permanent post. They support themselves by opening schools. and they charge 
less fees than obtain at the permanent schools. Hence boya are attracted to the new schools 
where indulgence ~ather than strict discipline characterizes the management, and cramming 
rather than carefnl teaching characterizes the instruction. These schools obviou.ly are an evil. 
and if the managing body of the U niyersity and the Government were to refu.e to examiue 
boys sent up from such schools. these mushroom in.titntions would cease to spring up. 

2. In paragraph 8 the importance of gymuastics and out-door sporte generally as a factor 
in the formation of a, boy's character is spoken of. My short experience of Indian boys 
teaches. me that the difficulty ia not so much to interest boys in manly games, but to get 
them to see that it is their duty to pay for their pleasures. There is scarcely a cricket club 
in Madras which is not altogether supported by European and Native gentlemen. the boys 
themselves contribnting little or nothing. It must be difficult for boys to see that the enjoy
ment they derive from gaines for which at present they have little or no I!'euuine enthusiasm 
is equal to 'any deprivation which has a mouetary value. In time. nndoubtedly. their love of 
games will gro .... but nntil that time I think it wonld be very desirable that ;Government 
shonld allow Principals of first and second grade colleges a grunt in order that they might 
open cricket clubs iu' their colleges. The primary condition of success is that the Principal aud 
his assistants take interest in the pupils' games and actually play. I believe the stimnlns 
given to sport by the heads of schools actually participating and dil'ecting the games to be of 
far greeter importance than the introduction of any system of marks and pl'izes for efficiency. 

8. The recommendations of the Education Commi.sion are .upplemented by seven 
directious. I consider the whole of the last six: to be corrollaries of ·the first. \Yhicb relates to 
the" provisiou of efficient training schools." Teachers who have bee" trained know well 
that the directions 2_7 are axioms in the science of school mana~meut. and wheu necessity 
arises they would know it is their duty. as far as possible. to introduoe them. It is part of 
the training of the teachers in the Teachers' College to become acquainted with the different 
kiuds of registers and the mode of keeping them. 

4. In paragraph 11 the importance of providing efficient training colleges and of the 
carefnl selection of teachers are insisted on, It follows. as a matter of course. that the quality 
of the teachers toned ant from any training institntion depends almost entirely on the 
Principal of that college. and the same applies to the normal schools. During the time I have 
been Principal of the Teacbers' College, several head masters of normal schllols have come to 
me for training. and my conclusion is that, as a rule. they have neither the ability nor the 
energy necessary for such importaut positions. At the present time many graduate •• men of 
6nt-class ability in teaching and maintaining discipline. are avuilable for the headmaster
ships of normal schools. and I would suggest that wherever a headmastel'ship of a normal 
ochool falls vacant. a graduate. trained aod experienced. be appointed. Another reason for 
insisting on the appointment of a graduate.is the great importance that the natives attach to 
a degree.. A man with a degree will always command respect. and this is of the greatest 
importance in the ease of a head master who has to form the inclinations and habits of yonng 
men about to become schoolmasters. It was the intention of Government. I believe. some 
time ago to estahlish two or more training colleges-onein the borthern districts and one ill the 
south-aDd that these colleges shonld haill students who have passed an UDivel'Sity examina
tion. If there wel'e Bny doubt as to the necessity of forming these colleges at once. I believe 
it wonld be removed by noting what has happened at the Teachers' College during the past 
year. For 50 Ichola.rships granted by Govel'nment and placed at the disposal of the Principal 
therewero 850 applicants. many of whom ,.ere graduates. Three hundred of these were. of 

. necessity, rejected,-that is. 300 men who have passed au UuiversiCy examination were denied 
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admission to a training college, and consequently are joined to the number or" untrained and 
incompetent tesclfers."-lt is impossible to increase the number of inen under trainib~ at tbe 
Tescbers' College because of the size of tbe practising school, even if more money were 
granted for scholarships; therefore it seem;' to me the only remedy is to open new colleges as 
'vas previou.ly intended. 

6. In paragraph 12 great importance is attached to religiou. instructiou, and there i. '" 
recommendation that a morul text-book be prepared and introduced into school.. Recently, in 
'" college whe"e the best moral text-book tbat ever h •• been written is read daily and instrllction' 
given from it, there has been a most serious outbreak; discipline has been thrown to the winds, 
and authority has b.en insulted and trodden under foot. Thi. seems to me to discount very 
much tbe impo!tance of introdu~ing a moral text-book, and I am inclined to think tbat very 
much more depends on the pSI'sonal example, charactet, and influence of tbose in authority than 
on tbe reading of any literary production however high its tone may be. 

6. At the close of I'ara~rapb I5 it is recommended that prizes be given yearly for good 
oanduct, and that these prizes sball be of such value that every boy will strive to obtain them. 
This suggoestion, I need bardly say, is opposed to the teaching of all writers on school manage
meat and E'Ci,,,,ation. Most thiukers on this subject cOllsider that prizes are an evil, and it i. 
universally taug-ht that it is the duty of a boy to be gooa for· good's .ake and not for the s.ke . 
of a prize. It may be argued that a prize is a stimulu. to right-doing, but the answer i. that 
where tbe head m.ster commands the respect and love of his pupils, the desire to act so as to 
pleBee him is a far greater stimulus than any bribe. . 

7. 1'he suggestion. ofl'ered in parag''8phs 17, 18, 20, and 111 are now partially carried out 
at the Teachers' College, and, I believe; successCully, although they have not heen in foree a 
sufficieut time to allow me to offer a definite opinion. 

From W. KBBs, Esq .• M.A'I Aoting Prinoipa1, Madl'8.1 College of Agriculture, to the Director of Publio 
Instruction, Madras. 

I have the hononr to express my views on the questions raised in the Governml\llt of India 
Resolntion forwarded with your Proceedings No. 719 of the 14th February. As I h .. ve 110 
experience of Indian scbools, I shall omit all comment on the subject oC diacipline and moral 
trsining as far &8 schools nre concerned. I shall conOne my remarks to paragrapb 21 of the 
Governm.nt of India Resolution which deals Ivith colleges. 
, II. 'i'o the fi,'st of the thr .. regolations, "i." (a), which .. re indicated in that paragraph no 
reasonable objection, I imaginel can be raised. 

3. With respect to the s.oond, ~i •. , (6), I venture to suggest that, as it propo,es to arm 
the Principal with the power of ordering the expulsion of a student, it will place too much 
power in the hands of that officer. Expulsion from a college is a very severe punishment and 
onewbioh is likely to permauently injure a student'. prospects in life. I therefore tbink that 
the power of ordering the expulsion of .. student should b. vested in the Director of Public 
Instruction nlone. 'rhe two other punishments mentioned, oi •. , rustication and fine, may, I 
think, be safely aw .. rded by Prinoipals, provided some check be imposed, such as .. limit to the 
length of the rustication and to the amount of fine, nnd a monthly return of all punishments to 
the Director of Publio Instruction. 

40. With respect to (e), I must protest very stron~ly against the putting or suoh powers as 
are therein mention •• I, espocinlly of the power of' ordering suspension, in the hands of 'every 
prof.ssor without referenoe ta the PrinoiPII\. 1 am uot aware of any institution in England 
where such puwero are possesseu by the staff, and I fail toO see wby the members of the college 
staff. in India (where students are more amenable to diacipline) should be so esceptionally 
armed. Th.re are colleges ill India with a etait' of somsthin~ like a dozen professors. Do the 
Governnient intend the students of their colleges to be suspended and fined by everyone of 
the.e prof.ssors without even the very small oheck of a previous reference to the Principal? 
If 80, I f ... 1 Bure thnt neilher t.be discipline of Government colleges nor their efficiency will be at 
all enhanced. Eve,y prafossor will I'rohably have his own standard of good behaviour and his 
~wn ideas IIbout the punishment to be awnrded for any olfence. Tit e stlldents wilJ;'th.refore, 
be liable to be punisheu by aile professor for ouuduct whICh another would not notice, and also 
to be diff.''ently pllnished for the same offenoe by differeut prof.seors. Even if tbe power of 
Going b. given fio professors, I tl'Ust that the power of suspension will b. vested iB the Princi-
pal only. ' 

5. Instead of rule (a) I wonld snggest that n cliaraoter book be opsned for ench sloclent nn 
bi. joining a college, in which all pnnishments should be'recorded, anu in which every member 
of the collego .tuff should have the po,ver of ,"cording at any time bis opiniou abOllt the sto
dent'. oonduct. . '!'hi. book should be given to the student on leaving the 0011 ........ , and should be 
requirsd to be pl'.duoed when applying for entry infio the publio .. rvi ... · . 
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From Mr .• G. V. S11BBAIlAYUD17, B.A., Inspector in charge of the First Division, to tho Director of Pobli. 
Ioetroction, Madras. 

With referenee to your Proceedings No. nil, dated 14th Febrnary 1888, invi~in'" the 
views of the several officere mentioned therein on the various important questions raised b; the 
Government of India, I have the honour to state that I have given the subject the best con
sider .. tion possible within the short time at my disposal, and also taken the opinion of some 
gentlemen interested in education. 

2. With reference to para",ooraph 12 of the Government of India's letter, I think it not 
Bufficient to have one moral text· book. It is desirable to have a series of books both in EnO'lish 
and the Vernaculars, to. suit all classes. The style of each book shonld be up to the standard 
of the class for which it is intended, and the pl'inciples inculcated should be such as can be 
/trasped by the particular class for which a book is intended. Short biographical sketches 
of eminent men, fables, parables, extracts from sermons, speeches, and from the sacred books 
of the East and the WeRt, iuculcating such moral principles as form the common platform of 
all nations, may be COlD piled and inserted in the text· books th .. t are to be studied by the boys. 
A number of stiff rules given in a book and learnt by he .. rt will be of no use. The text. books 
t.hat are now intended for the purpose of te .. ching a language may be so revised as to contain 
a number of lessons here and there wbich teach one's duty to one's neighbour as set forth above. 
'reaching of a language and teaching of I" mor .. 1 principle should go hand in hand, .. nd lives of 
emiuent men should be held up as examples for the boys to imitate. Class-books used in mis
sion schools contain moral lessons. A committee may be appointed to consist o~ the represent
atives of important classes and experienced educationists with the Director of Public Instruc.. 
tion as the President for the purpose of compiling a series of text-books as stated above. The 
committee may also select a number of books to form a choice library, and the Department 
may insist on each ·school providing itself with such books as are useful to the olasses in it, and 
encouragement may be given for the use of the library by marb or prizes, &c. 

3. That eumple is more powerful than precept is a proposition which is again and aooain 
proved in our daily experience. Boys generaUy have a sbarp, critical fooulty, and they have 
their own commente to make on the oonduct of the teachers inside and outside the school. One 
single immoral act of a teacher may ell'ooe from the minds of the boys the good impressions 
which it may bave cost one whole year for the teacher to make. Hence tbe importance of 
moral rectitude in a teacher cannot be overl·ated. But unfortunately the standard of morality 

• in native society is not high. 'Lying is not such a heinous sin in the eyes of an average native 
boy as in the eyes of an average English boy. One great reason for laxity of morals in native 
society i. that woman is. looked down upon, a~d although she is generally sober and virtuous 

.• he does not generally exercise that inHuence which she might command if she were edncate/ 
~n my humble opinion, as the ~sit!on of wo~a~ is raised, the m~ral tone ~f native society 
will be elevated. Female educatIon IS thus an lOduect way of securlDg the object of the Educa
tion Commission. Bnt what is not available at home may be secured, at least to some extent 
by the institutiou·of boarding-hollses. Here again wehavo to face a number of difficulties: 
Caste prejudioes, want of fnnds, and want of a spirit of self-help are the chief obstacles. But 
they may be graduBlly overcome to a great extent by the exertions of the teachers themselves. 
As a tentative measnre, an institution may be started in connection with. the Presidency 
College, and an appeal may he made to the wealtby patriots in and .. round Madras for funds. 
Dr. Miller opened a boarding-house in connection with the Christian College, and he may give 
the benefit of his experience to the public. The teacbcrs in charge .. f the studente in a .board_ 
ing.bou89 must be zealous men of unblemished character. . 

. 40. The introduction of conduct registers (proposal No.5) and the award of prizes for the 
highest number of marks is a measure that can be easily adopted. The jails and the police 
in this Presideucy have .imilar registers, and I believe the system works there well. The 
pa;ents or guardians may be asked to furnish monthly reports; bringing to the notice of the 
teac\ler allJ improper c~nduct 011 Lhe part of their children or wards. They may he entered in 
the conduct register; Bnd for gross misconduct l'eported, the numbers earned may: be reduced 
although no marks may be assign.,l for good reports. When a hoy has no male guardian, such 
of the monit.ors as may bappen to live in his ne:ghboUl"hood may be appointed to visit his 
house once a mouth .. nd enquire of his female l'elations; 

.5, The system of monitors is also good, as tending ·to confer a dignity on them and induce 
.tbem to maintain their self.respect. I remember Mr. Barrow tried the system when he was at 
t.he head of the Rajahmundry College, and it bad a wholesome ell'ect. A monit.orship may be 
treated as n position of some iuHuenee, and it may be a prize for tbe highest number of marks 
in the conduct register. 

.. 
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6. As regards discipline, Mr. Logan think. that gymnastics ~hould be taught throughout 
the RchooJ. At present the schools are generally provided with gymnasia and gymnastio appa
ratus. But only a few boys are chosen for the convenienoe of both the gymnastic teacher and 
the boys, aud they are made to go through certain exercises. The bulk of the s~bool is not 
benefited by the gymnasium. Gymnastics may therefore be made a compulsory anbJeot an~ be 
taught to every boy according to his capahility. Every class should be thoroughly dnlled 
every day for at l.ast fifteen minuteR. , 

7. As for the repression of breach .. of discipline, I bAlieve tbere are hardly any worth the 
Dame in the Presidency, althongh there may be a few cases here and there. It will not be very 
difficult to frame a set of rules or to enforce them. 

8. As for the last proposal in paragraph 10 of Government of India's letter, I believe 
there is at present no neoessity to make any such rules. We hardly meet with many elderly 
boys constantly bent on mischief in a cl ... s. Elderly native b"l's are generally well.b~haved, 
and in the pr .. cnt .tate of education it is not d .. irable to fix the age of a .tudent ill each 
clns.. ' 

9. As for bringing ont and .trellll'thening the impul.es for good po ..... ed by yonthful 
minds, a .. ood deal may be done by example J but the masters and such others ... may be willing 
to nnderh.ke the task may be requ .. ted to deliver weekly or fortnightly lectures 00 the lives 
of great men and such objects ... will tend to develop this tendenoy in youthful minds. 

10. As for inter.school roles, .. number of them may be drawn up by a select committee 
of educationists with the Direotor as President, and an opportunity may be giveu to the publiC 
to criticise them. When they are finally passed, they must be insisted on in the case of every 
school, including even" Adventure schools." A striJt ohservance of the rules may be made a 
condition preparatory to the admission of studente for public examinations, as withholding 
gr,!nts is ocoasionally found to be an insufficient check. The Senate may he moved to hind 
all the schools and' oolleges sending up studente for University examinations by the rules. 

11. As for religious instruction, it must be left for the pres.nt to the zeal of tl>e teachers 
~and the patriotic men of the various religious secte. When they oller to give religious teaching 

out of sohool-hours, the Government and, other.buildings may be lent for the pnrpose: Nothing 
more can be doue for the present. 

12. I have nothing to add to the remark. of the Educationa!' Commission regarding 
moral training quoted in paragraph 6 of the Government order under reply. 

From Dr. O. W. BUBBOtTGBS, Acting Inspector or Schools, Second DiviJioD. to the Director of Publio 
I08tructioD. Madras. 

I have the hononr to suhmit my remarks on your Proceedings No. 719, dated 14th ~'eh, 
ruary 1888, calling for the opinion of head masters, Inspectors of Schools, &0., on the best 
method of enforcing discipline and moral. in Government scbools and colleges. 

With regard to Government schools, I have the honour to state thllt a moral ol ... s text
book, founded on the principles of nat.ural religion for t.he guidance of teachers, i. not, io my 
opinion, necessary. An appropriate selection of moral stories introduced in the text-hook of 
.':oh class ought to be suffioient. It would be very difficult to get a moral class-book suffi
ciently simple for all olasses, and such a moral cLlss-hook must nec'essarily be vague and inoom
plete. 

I do not understend what is meant by the principles of natnral religion, as there neither 
is, nor was, nor ever will be, such a thing as natural religioo, what pas.es for it heing simply 
certain moral principles derived generally from existing religious syotems. 

IIl/n-.choot Rut'B.-This subject h ... bean .ufficiently d.alt with in the Scbool-fee Notifi
cation, so that nothing more need be said on this subject. 

GymHGBtic 1 .. INlClio •• _ This has also been provided in all important schools in this Pre-
sidency. .. 

P" .. ilAm ... 1 i. 8cAoo/ •• -The questiou of punishments should be left toO the head master 
a. he is hest acquainted with tbe disposition and character of the pupils 'under him, and any 
interferenos with his anthority in this respect can only be productive of mischief. It is impos' 
.ible to lay down hard.and-fast rnles as to what punishment should be adopted in each case. 
Sometimes one form of punishment will be found to h~ ellectusl and sometimes another. He"e 
again the discretion of the head master should not he interfered with. Fines are very useful 
in seouring punctnality of attendance, as they force the parente and guardians to see that tbe 
pupils under their charge attend the school in time. Impositions on the other hand destroy the 
handwriting of the boys .. nd interfere with their general progress. Moreover, tbey do not 
•• em to have much effect on the discir line of native boys, but aliu, with EDgllsh boya. A 
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moderate exercise of corporal punishment bas a mnch stronger effect on native boys. Of ~ourse, 
in case of excessive severity by a head master, he shonld be called on ror an explanation alld 
dealt with departmentally, but no rules should be laid down restricting bis authority. 

Good·conduct registers do not seem to be uecessary, as native boys are generally well· 
behaved in all well.msuaged schools at least during sehool·hours. The establisbment of good. 
conduct registers would place the boys at the mercy of the head master and his assistants, and 
it seems questionable if this is desirable in this countly. It should also be borne in mi nd 
that the conduct of boys ill school and their behaviour in public life present very marked dilrer. 
ences in.this country. The suggestion that a head master should see all his classes periodically 
appears to me to be unnecessary, as every head master wOI'thyof the name makes it a part of 
his duty to become acquainted with ,,11 the classes under him. 

Tn, "tabli8nme"e of Hoat.la.-It seems very donbtful ir they would succeed in this country, 
as most of the pupils marry early and are generally placed under the care of their fl'iends and 
relations. In case of their 1!stablisbment, it"wonld be necessary to provide each boy with a 
separato sleeping apartment, otherwise these hostels would become den. of filth and beastliness. 

Mo"ito,. in 8c"0018.-1 cannot say how far this system wonld work. Mouitors would no 
doubt be useful to the several class teachers in helping them to mark the registers, in caning 
out the daily attendance, and even in helping them to correct the exercises of the boy.. So far 
their services may' be bene6cial, hut to employ tbem as spies on the conduct of their class. 
mates out of school.houre is, in my opinion, very objectionable. Hindus, as a rule, are ouly 

. too ready to spy and inform on one another, more particularly if there is anything to be gained 
by it. I think, thsrefore, such a system should not he encouraged. Besides, if 8 boy is to he 
under the supervision of a monitor, both inside and outsids of school. hours, his life would be 
of very little value to him. A certain amount of liberty is necessary to the manly development 
of character. I quite agree with the suggestioD that boy~ of advanced age should be prohibited 
from attending echool., not only because they rarely succeed in their studies, but also on account 
of the injurious effect they have ou young pupils. . 

Tbe remarks on the way of enforcing discipline in colleges have my approval. In fine, 
I would suggest tbat each echool.boy should he supplied with a copy of Todd's Studenta'Manual 
as soon as lIe comes of the proper age to understaud it. 

From J. T. FowLu, Esq., Inspector of Sohools, Presidency Division, to the Direotorof Pnblio ID.truclion, 
Mad ..... 

In reply to your invitation to various officers to express their views on the questions 
raised by the Government of India in the Resolution communicated nnder endOl'Semen! of the 
14th ~'ebruary last, No. '119, I have the honour to offer the following brief reml,rks. I say 
"brief" advisedly, for the subject is one that there would be no difficulty in writing .. 
volume on. 

I. In paragraph 10 of the Resolntion, seven principles are laid down as those 00 which 
. a standDrd of diecipline should be based. That placed 6rst I'efers to the provision of traini ng 
schools and colleges, and proposes" the employment as teachers only of those who have given 
satiofaction during a conrse of training." 'I'h. former part of this needs no insisting' on in 
this Presidency, the GoverDl;nent of which brought out from England a Principal to establish 
a normal sohool for superior teachers as early as 1855; it was in r",?t ODe of the fil'St acta of 
the Director of the newly-organized Department of Publio lustruction. The latter part leaves 
room for further action, the employment of trained teachers not having been sn,uled 0_, 
though recommended aud encouraged. It might he a question whether all grants should Dot 
now be confined to trainoo teachers, old teachers of a certain standiog being, however, allowed 
to retain theirs. 

S. "The extension of a system of ~eaching having a direct hearing upon personal conduct" 
is thp second of the principles laid down. Such teaching will always depend very much for ita 
power OD the character of the teacher, and this is fully recognized in the Resolutiou. I quite 
agree with what is ~aid on text-hooks and the duties of Inspectors in this connection. 

4. In connection with the" conduct register" it is proposed should be opened, the Resolution 
mentions as desirable" the practice nnder which each class appears periodically beFore the head 
master." This practice 1 have ~ontended for from my first connection with education in 
1IIOOr88, where it was almost ouknown, and where, though now general, it is not universal. 

Making the entries in the conduct register a matter of special regard in the filling up of 
nppointmenfJI would nnquestionably offar a powerful iucentive to good couduct on t.he part of 
the numerous candidates for employmeut, and place in the head mastel)s hands an additional . 
means of diecipline. .. 
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6. The provision of boarding-houses has often been discuSBed, hut not, as far as I am aware, 
ever made in oonneotion with any Govemmento institution, mainly, I believe, on acCount of the 
cost. 

.8. The introduction of •• Monitoora" or II Prefects" or "Prmpostora" 8S they are other
wi .. termod, might, aM" /I jir. MIld, be of value in a school, and particularly where hostels 
are attached. 

7. The evils of having boys in 01 ..... for which they are too old are generally reooWOized, 
and there has not, as far as my Irnowledge goes, been much difficulty experienced in tbis direc
tion in this Presidency, except in ths ..... of the Madra ..... i.Az.m, and for that institution 
limits have been laid down, though there has been a constant tendency too exceed them. For 
Muasalmana it will for some time be necessary to have the role II elastic." 

" " 

From JOlla 8,..,,811 .... Esq •• M.A.. LL.D., ID.pect.:r·of School., Fourth DlvUioD, to th. Direolorof PDbJio 
lDOtrootioD, Madru. 

I have tbe honour to aubmit my remarks on the qnestions rai .. d by the Government of 
Jndia in the letter dated 31st December, as invited by you in your Proceedings No. 719 of 
the 14th February.· • 

II. I ciroulatsd the letter among the Deputy Iuspectoors in this division, and I herewith 
forward the replies 1'8Oeived from thoee who have expressed their vie ... on the .. qneStions. All 
of them are meu o[ long and varied experience-two are Sud ... and two Brahmins. 

3. They all agree that the 6rst six of the seven principles which the Governor General in 
Council conoidera the basis of the standard of discipline ehould be pnrsued; most of them are 
already in force in this Presidency'. 

But they are of opiniou that there shonld be no hard-and-fast role, by which a boy II shonld 
be excluded from school who has not reached a certain cia.. ... by a certain age." It does not 
follow that snch boys are, by reason of tbeir hackwardne .. , unroly, and they conld, if 80, be 
dealt with by roles of discipline which wonld apply to boys who wonId not be alfected by an 
ct age limit." 

In this I agree with the Depnty Inspectors. 
40. As regards the means of carrying out these principleS, the Deputies (except one) object 

to a moral text-book being specially 'Written, bot consider it desirable tbat the prueat r.adi", 
6",,1, doultl &. l'OeIl" and additional moral lessons of a non·sectarian character introdnced, and 
they cousider that it should be inupodi • ., tiM pr..mr. to ,ifl. relig'.'" i .. ,frrlctio" in Gov-

, ernment schools, II religion being 80 highly in1lammable and the country inhabited by a mw-
titude of races 80 widely differing in religion, lan,."'D&ge, manners and social custom .. " 

I agres with the Deputy Iuspectors in both the above points. 
6. I have to add the following remarks or my own. • 
I am or opinion that in recent years-the last five or so-the .... is I ... discipline tn schools

and I ... respect for anthority tban formerly. 
I attribute this"chie8y to the rollowing reasons 0-

(al The transfer of Government schools to Local and Mnnicipal Board .. 
(6) Tbe springing up of echools side by side witb old-established sehools, many of them 

opened by former masters or pnpils of the aehool, wbicb they now nndermine on 
the pretext of giving education at a lower rate. -

(el The large number of scbools which have developed into middle schools or second. 
grad. high schools being officered by very yonng teachers, the majority· of whom 
are ontraiued. . . 

(d) The bad acoemmodation and in-nfficient apparatus in the majority of the echools. 

6. Witb re" ... rd to each of tbe fo~ini-
(a) When formerly there were some twenty-be middle 01 ... Government schools in tbis 

division. I, as manager, conld appoint to all mastersbipe under 1130, conId 
transfer a master from oue district to another, and had also the promotiona in 
my own hauds; tbs rsswt was that I had willing workere and an amonnt of 
,.pril IM .. 'PI ri valry that permeated all for good, even working among the pnpils. 
No .. , however, each ochool is under a aeparate Board, there is little or no pro
motiou for tbe mastera to look forwatd to, they are not afraid of my censnree o~ 
recommendatiollll, as ~ey have friends on the Board, and even my nominationa 

_ to masterabipe are not accepted, but appointments are obtained bl favouritism or 
given to a friend of a Councillor. 

Also, in some cases, the members, or even the Chairman of • Board. is Dot of aa 
good education or status as the head master or the school. 

• 
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I consider ,that till local self.government has had~ a longer. e"istence, the schools 
should continue to be managed by the educational authorities. 

(0) The harm done by new schools where they are not wanted is very great, not·to speak 
.,. of the dishonest means by which they are started ..... the pupils withdrawn from 

the. other, school, and no fee, .0rBny fee, accepted. 
I will suggest my remedy for this when dealing with (d) • 

• (e) The increase of .schools of the middle and higher· standard has been greater than 
the supply of trained teachers sent out from the Training College, Madras; in 
fact the Jatter can never keep pace with it. There·are also the untrained teao hera 
who have paseed the Middle Sohool eJ<alllination,and for. whom there is nQ 
provision :n ·the Teachers' College. 

What I would propose is that four normal schools..:..two for the Tamil districts and two for 
the Telugn-be established up.country, each under a European head master for the training 
of Matriculates and Middle Schoolmen; the elementary normal school for primal.,. teachers to 
be also under his supervision. 

I believe that for RWO to B300 a Eur(}p8an masterfroni tbe 'Irish: National Board's 
Train;n!!' Institution,or 'from the Chelsea or Batters88 Normal Schools, would be willin'" to 

.. ... • • t:f 

come to India on an enll"agement for three to five years or so; and uuder such men there should 
be a marked, improvement in the tooe and qualifications of the masters of ,the middle and pri. 
mary schools. 

As regards (a) and . (0), I would recommend that instead ofedocational aid bysalo'1 
grants, ' Government or the Local Board (as the case might be) should huild and fully furnish 
in every town and village a snitable school-house and hand it over to 'recognized managers. 
These managers wonld be bound to employ a qualified staff of masters and observe the present 
rules for recognition and. inspection, ·but be' free to charge· what fees they· pleased, the present 
acale being the ma"imum. . 

Being thus free, they conld 'prevent a dishonest rival stepping in, and haviDg' the pupils 
now scattered among two or three schools, would be ... If-supporting sndsO' reqllire no State aid 
except in rare cases. . 

Lastly, I would abolish the resulb system with its . nnstable' sohools and dishonest 
registers. . And,iustead, each Board shonld maintain scbools of -its own on the salary results 
system, the two requisites in every eMe being" a suitablehunding and apparatus (provided by 
the Baal'll) and a suitable teacher or staff of masters. • 

7. 'The views I ·haveanoneiated above are the resnlt . not onlyof·my·experienee in this 
country, bnt of visits to schools in Belgium,· Switzerland,and Italy, ·and it. 'stndy of the reports 
of the Inspeotors of Irish National Schools and of tbeTeachers' Associntion of America. . 

• 
,From A. MONRO, Esq., 111,.\ .. Inspector of Schools, Firth Divi.ion, to, the Di",ot.or of. Publio InstructioD, 

Madr... • 

With reference to your Proceedings No. 119, dated 14th February 1888, I have the 
hononr to offer the following remarks. 

i. I am of opinion that the moral training and ,disoipline. in, Indian schools ~re as bad as 
Ihey can be. In fact, it may be said that neither moral training nor discipline e"ists in most 
Indian schools. The reason is, amongel; other. things, the fact ·that hitherto attention has been 
direoted ""clusively to intellectual ·training. This has ,beell, to a gr.eat, ""tent, inevitable, as 
the introduction of moral training haabeenhampered by thereligiaus difficulty. The necessity 
for moral training in Indian schools i. fll the· greatsr from the faot that Indian youth. 
receive no moral training ~n .their homes. All the mora), instruction that. aD English boy 
receives is unoonsciously imbibed from his mother. At an English school tbere i. no such 
thing as direct moral training, but the moral environment is good, and the stream of tendency 
is in the direction of right principles of conduct. Add to this, the fact of hereditary transmis· 
non of mornl principles, whiob is an important factor •. Whereas, therefore, the Englisb boy comes 
to'school equipped with ideas of right and wrong, the mind of· the Indian youth is a ea~"la rfUa 
on these subjects. At sobool attention is direoted solely tij tbe development of his intellect 
at the' espense of the moral side of hie natnre, and at tbe' espense of pbysical development. 
ID. teachers are, as a Tule, the dregs of the University, for the pay of the teacher is poor and 
tbe position of the tsaoher consequently low in publio estimation.' 'TeaChers are constantly 
migrating from sohool to school, and ·therefore take little interest in .their pupil.. Then, 'tlle 
nnwholesome rivalry between school and 9Ohool is fatal to true disoipline. The SOld object of 
a school mBoagel' is to fill his benches at any Pl-ioe and to shoW" good results in the University 
8nmination.. If a pupil fails. to get promotion in one sabool, be i. promptly received with 
opell arms in aoother, where he gets, whatever . he .demands. School aC)OOmmodatioll is 

• 

.. 
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Clften inadequate, and little or no attempt is made at encouraging: wholesome competition in 
games and oot-of-door exercises, nor do the teachera think it part of their dnty to assooiate with 
tbe hoys oot of school.hoora and to promote healthy recreation. The University aothorities 
make no attempt whatever to investigate. the conditions. onder which students are i'repared 
for the Entrance examination of the University.. Tbus, in one of the largest institutions in 
the Presidency, upwards of 600 yonths h~ve for years been huddled together in a house 
.officient, for tbe accommodation of about 20 people. They pass tbe publio examinati,ons in 
large numbers, for the instruction in the school is good, bot probably at the expense of perma
nent injury to health. It is not therefore to be wondered at that the Hindll"youth edncated 
nnder such circumstances shoold lose the" pi8tlU e/ [lTillfsjide .. " of ancient timee-that his 
manDers should be bad and his notions of morality misty. He has no hereditary notions of 
the virtues of truthfulness, honour, gratitude and self.abnegation, aud he is taught these 
virtues neither at home nor at school. If the enquiring stranger wishes to gain an insight 
ioto the manners of the, Hindu youtb, let him visit one of the Etons and Harrows of the 
Presidency town, and 'let him ask a passing youth a question. He will either get no answer 
at 0.11 or n disoourtaous answer ("'[I.,to erede). If he pauses to look around, he will probably 
find himself mobbed by .. crowd of ilI.mannered, staring youths, clod not in the graceful 
head.dress of the East, .i"., the turban, but;. in smoking.caps of barbarous colour and Man. 
cbester manufactures. 

S. As regards the improvement of this stata . of things, I wo~ld make the followiug 
soggestions :-

(a) The raising of the social status of the teachers. 
(6) Greater control by Government and the University over scllOol.. . 
(el The introduction of text-book. having special r.ference to .moral questions. 
(d) Development of physical education. 

4. A. regards '(a). I submit that it is quite impossible to expeot any improvement in the 
mor,!l toue and discipline of schools se> long as the teachers a~e inferior men. Their salaries 
are, as a rule, inadequate1 and now that Government schools are practically abolished. they 
have no provision in .. rter.life. Having, therefore, no prospecta in life, they are apt to be 
discontented ·with their position and do their work in a half.hearted and perfunctory fashion. 
To remedy this state of things, I think that their, salaries shOllld be raised 'lind thereby their 
BOoial ,status improved, for sooial status depend. in this oountry very mnch on the amount of 
... la1'Y drawn. Further, the committees of' the larger institutions shonld, make some attempt 
at' providing a pension fund for tenchers •. If this could be done, much of the discontent with 
which teachers a\'e affeoted would disappear, their migration from school to school would be 
checked, and they would be more inclined to attach themselvss permanently '\0 one institution. 
In this way they would become more efficient men calcnlated to raise the' moral tone of the 
soltool in which they are employed. 

5. A. regards (6), I am stt'ongly of opinion that the University should require certain 
conditions to be fulfilled in the schoola,that send up candidates fo,' the Matriculation examina
tiop.. At pressnt, if a high school is unaided, it is absolutely unfettered. The result is, as 
pointed out above, tbat youths are prepared for the Matriculation examination to the Univer
oity under most insanitary conditions and by unqualified teachers whose moral influence cannot 
be otberwise than bad. If the University authorities "'ere to insist' on the rules in force for 
recognition in the Middle School examination, there would, indubitably, be an improvement 
in the tone and discipline of the high sohool. in the Presidency. 

6. A. regard. (el, I am not in favour of the preparation of a moral text.book. A 
congeries of dry moral maxim. would. have little effeot on the mind.of the Hindu boy. What 
i. needed is oonorete illustrations of moral truths drawn from history or from fiction. To this 
end I .would suggest the preparation of an appropriate series of text·books having special 
·referenoe to .moral questions. For example, the virtues 'Of discipline, oWience, and altruism 
could not be better illustrated than by the description of the loss of the Bi,kiMAead. Such 

'books B8 Kingslake's erimaoa abound in examples of conrage and self-devotion. Easy extracts 
, from classical literature would also be of great us.. The text.books should be prepared by 

committeee, not by individual.. The infirmity of the prssent test.books in nse i. due to the 
faot of their having been entrnstedto individuals. 

7. Regarding (tI), it is needless for me to dilate apon .the importnn~e of physical education. 
It is true that pure gymnastio instruotion has received great encouragement, but gymnastic 
instruotion, in itself, i. not Bufficient. What is needed i. healthy games which encourage the 
principle of competition. There can be no doubt that Hindu boys are as fond of games as 
English youth., if only enoouraged. It is the encours"ooement thot is needed and is rarely 
lupplied. I am inolined to think that a small sum might be granted anuually to each college 
and Itigh sohool in the Presidenoy rer the eucouragement of conteets in games. 
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From L. GABTBwArrB, Esq., B.A., Inspector of Schools, SiXth Diviaion, to the Director of Pdblia In.tr.alion; 
Madns. 

In reference to memorandum, dated 29tb nltimo, No. SSSI, I bave tbe honour to submit 
reply to your Pondoreement No. 719, dated 14th February last, on Government Order regarding 
improved system and metbod of scbool and collegiate education. . 

1. I am glad, before my counection with this Department is severed, to have this opportuuity 
of putting on record some of tbe resnlt~ of an educatioual experience in tbis eountry of over 
thirty years. 

2. In re£e~ence to paragrapb 8 of the letter, dated 81st December 1887, No. 882, of 
tbe Secretaty to Government of India, Home Department, Educational, I cannot but say that 
tbe impression on my mind also is that tbe tendencies to indiscipline Bnd irreverence are 
Inore ma,'ked in the present rising generation than in those previously in my exporience, 
Bnd tbat I bear complaint to tbe same efEect on every side alike- from Enropeans and Natives. 
aud from those wbo bave, and from those wbo have not, partaken of Western education. 
The evil that tbe Government of India desires to have remedied is real and striking. 

S. Iu Feferenee to paragraph 4. of the above, ~ woold remark that tbe present system of 
education in tbis Presidency, as far as I am acquainted witb its results, doe, "prodnce a distinct 
type of cbaracter," but certoinly not "one well adapted for tbe uses of practical life," and 
tbat tbe last tbing it seems to" attempt~' is" to teach practical wisdom." And complaint 
regarding tbis is commonly heard among all tbose wbo have to employ the young men the 
pr,!sent system produces. It is mucb easier to see this 'evil .than its remedy. In various pre. 
vious communications 1 have endeavoured to sbow that the remedy greatly lies in tbe power of 
tl,e U nivereity and other examining bodies, wbich migb~ easily give a more practical character 
to tbe studies prescribed and the examination held-to, tbe latter more especially. Schools and 
scboolmasters mnst follow in .tbe waks of tbe examioing bodies, and mllcb will depend (as to 
tbe good results to follow in this Presidency from the present appeal of the Government of 
India) upon tbe reply of the Senate of,tbe Madras University and tbe action taken thereon. 
1'he "closer approximation to ~nglisb metbods" spoken of in tbe paragraph under reference 
includes a furtber development of the" hostel" system of wbich I, am in favour(as will appear 
in a subsequent paragraph); also certain featureB' of Englisb public scbools, whicb I shall 
attempt. to sbow are not suited to tbe circumstances of India • 

... In reference to paragrapbs 5, 6, 7; and 8, I may, in passing, remark-

(1) That all that can be doue intbe way of getting good inter-scbool rules framed has' 
been doue; all tbat is now required is that all Principals and scboolmasters 
should be equally lfair in enforcing tbem. At present it is complained very 
generally that tbey tell against tbe fair and bonest and iot favour of tbose that 
do not scmple to evade them wbile demanding their observaoce by others. 

(2) Gymnasia are being opened as fast as funds will allow. Large open spaces for 
playgrounds are urgeutly required to be attacbed to most of the lal'ge schools 
tbat I know in tbis Presidency, but sucb schools are generally in large towns 
wbere ground is valuable. 'J,'be Educational Departmeot might keep this reo 
quirement steadily before tbe mind of the Native public witb a view to stimulat
ing tbeir !iherality in this direction. 

(8) The recommendation that "inspecting officers should see that the teacbing and 
discipline in scbools is such as to exert the right inflnence on tbe manner, con. 
duct, and character of tbe pupils" is far too much of tbe" make-bricks-withont. 
straw" type. It looks well on paper, and tbat is all. I fear it is only a piece 
of clap-trap designed merely to pacify tbe Government of Iodia aod people 
at bome. As regards wbat is tanght in eolleges and schools, the ",alter (whicb 
is tbe most important point) does not in tbe least fall in the power of the inspect
ing officers, and tbe 'tDay in wbicb it is taught depeods almost wbolly on the 
style of man wbo teacbes, in wbose selection in this Presidency at least the ill. 
specting officerS bave little or no voice. And of tbe inspecting officers, tbe 
Inspector of Schools (who would be best qualified to carry out tbe above recom. 
mendation, and would have it most at beart to do so) is so overburdened 

,witb work that his inspections are getting to be decidedly cursory, aod uoder 
the new organisation tbis will be still more the case. To" see tbat" (not 
merely mind" to report whether ") the teacbiog and discipline are one as nbove 
demands a good deal of time, thougbt;. and attention for eacb scbool. Where is 
tbe Inspector whose otber dnties leave him time for this.? I candidly admit tbat 
I nm not tbe man. N or do I tbink that tbe new Assistsnt Inspectors will be 
able to find the requisite time and energy in the case of ",allY of even the more 
im~ortsnt sohools under tbem. And tbe lower grades of inspecting offieen, De-
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puty Inspectors even, are tbemselves in many (1 fear in most) cases not men of a 
sufficiently bigh moral tone to be capahle of tbe duty here proposed, especially 
when, as in the case of most schoolmasters, tbey would have to contend witb men 
also not of bigh tone and principle, and boys and youtbs whose surroundinga 
bave nev~r gone to form character for good. All th.t cau be sRid is th.t if tbe 
above recommendation be taken as a "counsel of perfection "-not something 
wbich educational officers are expected to carry out, hut only something which 
tbey sbould keep before tbem OB an ideal in some dietant period to be attained by 
the Department-it can do no harm, and, perhaps, by (very gradllally) .... ising 
the standard of inspection, may nltimately do some good. But if practical~, 
insisted on now, it will do barm, since demanding from men more than they 
can really do bas tbe • effect of discouraging them, and, by bringing the 
.demnnd into ridicule and contempt, end. in making them do re .. than they 
otberwise would. 

5. ParaprtJpA 11.-Iu directing the establishment of training schools and colleges and tb .. 
employment of only such teachers as have given satisfaction during a course of training therein, 
the Government of Indin bas pnt in the front the most practicable means of spesdily accom
"Iishing its desire for sound moral traioing aod good discipline. "As i. the teacher, so i. 
the 8chool," is too fuodamental ao "",iolll of edocatioo to oeed enforcement in this commuoi. 
catioo. All I bave to suggest is thnt "given satisfaction" sbould bave a more rigoroos 
application tban at present. My belief is tb.t at present many teacbers are passed from oormal 
scbools and colleges me~ely becRuse they bave pRSSed through tbe course-indeed I have heen 
told ~bat baving done so shonld entitle a mao to bis certificate as a teacber. I bave strong 
doobts as to whetber in all Dormnl scbools or even colleges excelleDce of moral cbaracter 
is regarded as a Ii". gil" MOIl for a student being admitted and retained. I certaioly can 
recall to mind few, if any, instaoc .. wbere tbe want of it in borne life has been addu"ed as a 
ground for getting rid of a normal student, aDd I much doubt whether strict enquiry is ever 
thonght of a refereoce to tbis point. Theo again, as regards "tbe course of trai!ling," 
I consider tbat this is far too sbort. Two yea" are coDsidered oecessal·y io English oormal 
colleges aod schools, although the young men that coma to them are far superior in mental 
hahits and moral cbaracter to any but very exceptiooal specimeos of our Indian normal stu. 
dents. If the good anticipated by tbe Government of India from normal schools. is to b. 
realized, tbe "oourse" should be extended to two or eveo tbree yenrs instead of one. Tbis. 
means expsuse, bllt no~hing is more expeDsive than B bad article, snch as we get at present. 
As I have repcatedly brought to notice, ollr elementary normal schools are capable of turniog 
out B much bett"r orticl. if they were giveo more time to produce it. Tbe careful selection of 
tencbers ILIl to the h.lll~hy .infiueoce they are likely to exercise over their pupilsjs one poiot to 
which serious attention i. invited in tbis psragraph. I think it my duty to roint out that this 
is much neglected io the adventnre high and middle scbools, of wbich tbe .. lire now so many 
teachers b.ing sel.cted tberein solcly for tbeir academioal standing or even less worthy 
grounds. Tbis ·i. a faot wbich i. alone suffioient to condemo them as unwortby of heing 
encouraged in noy w"1 by the Department. The charaoter of pupils in such schools i. 
"moulded," but it is for evil. Aod I am inclined to believe tbat of the " devoted and accom
plished teacbers" referred to in this psragrapb as baving heen .. sigoally succ .. sful" io 
moulding cbaracter, the mojority will on enquiry be fonnd in tbe raoks of tbe heads of mis.ion 
colleges aDd schools, who bave been at liberty to bring to bear upon tbeir moral teaching tbe 
vivify~ng power of ?~ristian truth as w.l~ as tbe iD~uences of C.hristiao e:umple. For really 
efficaciOUS mOI ... 1 tfalOong-for moral tenohlng .that wIll not remalU comparatively a dead seed 
io tbe mind, but will spring np and Iilosaom and bear fruit io a life of souod prinoiples and 
good deeds, it is to such men we must look. And io refereDeD. to the suggestion-a very 
ndmil ... hle ooe-tbat .. it may be d.sirable to eogage for definite periods trained head masten 
tralO Eogland who shall he the meaDS of iotroducing better tone and system," I hope due 
attentioo will he paid 10 stre .. laid upon their being trlli".d. I do not think a single train.d 
1O •• ter has beeo had Ollt from bome during the whole time I. have been Inspector.. I canoot 
l'ecall any trained men bad out du";ng, say, tile \sst tweoty years J graduate. we bave had 
severel, bnt no mon who bad beeo tbrough a course of trainiog at aoy normal college, lIules • 

. Mr. Stoo. i. one such. Perhaps, now tbat attention has been so promineotly drawn by tbe 
Governmeut of ludia to the necessity of havingtraioed teaohers, care will b. tokeo to insist 
u)l<ln tha men eent out from .home for ICboolmasterehipe being men trained at II II.r"",1 coil.,... .. . 

It i. a matter of great congratulation to me, although it comes at tbe close of myeduca_ 
tional oareer, to see it recognized by the bighest authority in India tbat It no mooey is better 
.peut thao tb.t allotted to the .upport of efficient traioing oollegoa and school. for teacbers," 
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and that" money is not well spent i~ granted to schools which are presided over by untrained 
and incompetent teachers and in which discipline and moral training are ,'elegated to a second 
ary place," These two principles are principles which I have been advocating for the last 
quarter of a centllry, but which bave not alwa.ys had the hearing I desired, . 

6,. Paragrapk 12,-1 note that it is observed that" in aided schools religions instruotion 
may of course be freely given, and the Governor Genemlln Council would be sincerely glad it 
the number of aided schools and colleges in which religious instruotion is prominently recog
nized were largely increased. It is in this direction that the best solution of this difficult 
problem can be found." The allusion, I take it, is to missionary schools and colleges, for I 
know of no large number or any other in which" religious instruction is prominently recog
nized" are likely to be. The remark as to "schools supported by the State" has little 
bearing in this Presideucy ; Government schools, strictly so called, have beeu mostly closed of 
transferred to other bodies. Still, in such as remain, something might be done out of school
houl's if it was given to be uuderstood tbat app,'oved volunteer effort ou the part of missionaries 
or other Christian gentlemen oompetent and willing to give it would not be discountenanced 
if given out of school-hours and to strictly voluntary attendants. This certainly is not under
.tocd at present, or such effort would in mallY places have been forthooming. Permission 
should be sought and obtained through the Inspector of, the division, who should be required 
to satisfy,himself that the privilege is given only·to those' who will use it with the requisite 
discretion. 

• In reference to the question oE a moral olass-book, I would strongly recommend that 
the attention of Government be drawn to the plan. of the English work under that name pub
lished by Messrs. Chambers and Company. In this the various moral duties are very distinctly 
explained in detail and illustrated by appropriate anecdotes, nearly all of whi<ili are well 
known and authenticated, and to each section is added a few moral precepts in the striking 
language of Scripture. This book was formerly in use in all Government and most aided 
schools in this PreSidency, and its withdrawal is much to be regretted,. unless, indeed, its 
place i(I now to be taken by a similar work carefully adapted to Indian use. 

In regard to school libraries, I would urge that in the selection of books attention be paid 
to the consideration that books that are innocuous to the comparatively pure and healthy morals 
of English boys may be not so to the more inflammable minds of Indian boys, who have, from 
the conversation and laxity around them, become more or less familiar with subjects that 

• well-brought-up English boys of the same age know little or nothing of. The It Arabian 
Nights," for instance, even in editions for juveniles, I find full of adventures of gallantry and 
intrigue, as well as of the marvellous. The latter is what the English boy's mind fastens on, 
but the Hindu, and especially the Muhammadan youth sufficiently advanced to read the book of 
English, gloats quite as much on the former to his own moral harm. So with books like Gil 
Bias and others that I might mention which I find quite comll!on in school libraries. 

7. Paragrapll 13.-In regard to the duties of inspecting officers in reporting with respect 
to the manners, oondnct, and character of the ohildren in a school, I have already expressed my 
opinion. It is possible in England, where a very large number of Inspectors are employed,and 
with very limited district ... and a comparatively small number of schools, for the Inspectors 
after the" repeated visits" spoken of in the paragraph to be able to procure adequate data for 
a report on such points; but even with the present number of Inspectors in this Presidency
eight~for the schools of thirty mi11ions of people and much more with half that number of 
Inspeotors as now approved by the Mad,'as Government, how is an Inspector likely to become 
sufficiently well acquainted even with his high schools and oolleges to be able to arrive at any
thing beyoud a very general, and, therefore, comparatively untrustworthy, opinion? And the 
... me question may be asked also concerning the new "Assistant Inspectors" even admitting 
(though I am by no means prepared to admit") that they will all be competent and trustworthy 
for such a task. There is already too much make-believe in this department-I mean too 
many ohildren supposed to be learning when they are not, too much reliance on elaborate orders 
and forms, and returns and reports and examinations, with too little outcome of real intellectual 
oultivation. For Hcaven's sake let lIS, shun like poison falling into the same mistake about moral 
training, and thinking that we 'shall any more succeed in making children virtuous by orders to 
Inspectors and reports fl'om Inspeetors,than legislators are likely to suoceed in making adults 
virtuous by Acts of Parliament. The idea is exoellent, but what I QOntend is that the mere 
orders without well-orgauizeil and adequate provision fo~ carrying them out will do harm by 
tending to bring the orde,'s to be regarded more or less as a mere form .. For instance, my 
impression is that, with the present very elaborate form of, inspection report, te fill up which 
carefully and conscientiously for each sohool iuspected would take four or five times tbe time 
aotually at disposal, the iuspection i. "often not really 80 efficacious as it would be were there no 
form at all, and a oonscientious Inspector reported only on suoh points as he thonght most 
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necessary in regard to each particular ochool. There is an impression that inspection has de_ 
teriorated since Bueh like forms have been introduced. 

8. Par.,rapll 14.-Tbat pupils in sohool are liable to corporal punishment to a moderate 
extent is recognized by tbe standing orders of tbs Department. But it is doubtful whether it 
is not, strictly speaking, illegel. It has been ruled so by Magistrates in England. In the •• 
dnys of Graduates' Associations and Indian National Congresses, an authoritative decision from 
the Advocate General on this,point eeems desirable, witb a view to ite being declared legal if' 
tbat ia thonght necessary, otherwise sohoolmasters might be liable to actions for assault if 
they caroy out the visws of tbe Government of India in regard to "a judicious use of the rod." 

9. Pa,a"apll 16.-The general introduction of good.conduct registers wonld be a step far 
too mueh in. advance of the moral tone prevailing among tbe majority of Native scboolmasters, 
wbo, as tbose wbo know them well wills"y, are too much addicted to favouritism, too much 
inclined to bias in favonr ,of those of their own caste and their own set (not to speak of otber 
more unworthy influences) to be trusted to report impartially on the conduct of every boy in 
their school. A p .. dah under ... Brahmin head master, or under a Mus ... lmau head mBster, a 
recent convert from Isla.m to Christianity, the SODS of those belonging to an opposite party in 
8Ometown feud, would not have a fair chance of getting a good entry, while the sons of local 
magnates would be remarkable for their excellent conduct. Giving prizes for good conduct, '.e., 
for having the masters' favour, and still more so filling np appointments with special regard to 
these conduct registers, would aggravate the evil, and half the Inspector's time would be taken 
np in investigating charges of partiality and corruption and injustice in regard to conduct 
re¢ster. When we have a hodyof Native mastera of high moral tone and tried and rigid 
pdnciple, it will be time enough to consider thiB suggo.tion. . 

10. PfJragrapll17.~Similar romarks may bo made ro.pecting the proposal to introduoe a 
oy.tem of monitors to anpervise the school discipline. "Partiality, favou"itism and corruption. 
although on a smaller scale, would be the inevitable re.ults. What might with advantage 
be tried in cerlain classes of schools would be what is knowQ as the "pupil. teacher system," 
in which some of the best pupils are paid by the managers and taught and trained by the head 
master, and in retnrn give their services as regular tenchers at first only of the wholly 
mechanical portions of the instruction aud afterwarda, as they are fit, of ·more and more im
portnnt subjects. This enables schools to do with a much smaller number of assistant masters. 
and so materially reduces the net co.t and cost of the regular school .tafl'. It has the advan
tages of the 1ponitorial system withoutits defects. 

11. Pa,a"apn.16 a .. tl18.-The suggestions regal':l.ing the removal from schools of boys 
of .. certain age who cannQt attain a certain class, and for the encouragement of hostels, pro
vided they are under approved supervision, I entirely anpport. It should, however, ·be strongly 
insisted on that hostels, unle .. nnder very excellent supervision, may be hot-beds of evil. 

12. Para"ap4 .91.~'1'he regulations proposed in paragraph 21 Ca) and (6) are elfcellent. 
I believe they are already in force in this Presidency, and I see no objection to introducing 
(e) if it is not already in force. 

13. I regret the delay in.suhmitting this reply, but the questions raised required ample 
con~ideration; and sinoe I received the paper I have been too much occupied in travelling aud 
inspection and iu the intervals with current correspondence to have had the requisite lei.ur •• 

F",m E. Mus."". Eoq., B.A., IDBpector of Scbool •• Se.entb Division, to the Direclor of Public Instruction. 
. Madru. . 

,I have the honour to reply to your "Prooeedings No. 7l9, daled tb,,14th of February 1888. 
oirculating for opinion oopy of .n letter from the Government of India regarding the recom_ 
mendations made by the, Education.Commission for an improved aystem and method of schooi· 
and collegiate eduention. 

2. I regret the delay that has occurred in replying to the reference. It is not dne, how
ever, to any neglect or forgetfulnesa on my part. The proceedings originally sent do not seem 
to haw reached me. A reminder from your office was th. first intimation I had of the matter. 
The copy of the proceedings to which. .this letter i. a reply was despatched on the 8th of June 
alld reached me on the 11th. 

8. The queationB raised refer to moral training and discipline, to which I may add a 
third, whioh, i. hinted at, but not prominently mentionec~, thoogh, in my opinion, it i. of 
luflioient imparlance to be ,considered eeparately, vis., good manners • 

. 4. A. ,",lUrU tA, T ... 4;,., of Mo,ality.-The Government order opens up a very wide 
lubject_ subject on which there is a great dilferencs' of opiuion among educationists. All 
agree that the cultivation of the moral instinots and the training nf Ihe moral nature is one of 
the great objecta of education, and tlmt the standard of morality .to be ai.med at is that w bicb 
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'has been rea~bed in Europe. Wheu the means for the attainment of this end is consider..d 
however, opinions diverge. .For my own part I quite concur in the OptUlon given by Dr: 
Duncan in his evidence before the Education Commission (pp. 40, 42, of the Appendix to the 
Provincinl Report). It is my decided belief, moreover, that if .. morality" is to be taught at 
all, it can be taught with more ad vantage and with better effect in Government schools, where 

• neutrality on the sabject of religiou is enjoined, thau by masters in mission schools, or, to 
speak more precisely, by missionaries, for in the latter case there must always be the suspicion 
of some ulterior motive, and missionaries and agents trained by them, holding, as they do, 
that religiun is the foundation of all morality, and thnt there is only oue tme religion, mz. 
the Christian, must inevitably confound the dogmas peculiar to Christianity with the broad 
truths and principles of morality which are the common property of all religions, and which, in 
the aggregate, make np the sum and substance of what is known as natural religion. 

What is now calIed for-however,' is not--so 'I understand the Government order-the 
expression of my pl';vate opinion on thequpstion of the advisability or practicahility of tea~h
ing morality in Government schools aud colIeges, but Government having decided that it i, to 
be taught, the expression of my opinion as to what I cousider would be the best way of 
teaching it. 

'. I reply, that I consider that morality would be best taught-
(a) In college., by the systematic study of a text· book on ethics, such as "WhewelI's 

Elements of Morality," or some similar work on natural religiou, and by the 
inclusion of the subject by the Uuiversity in the list of compulsory subjecta to 
be read for the B.A. degree. 

(6) In Mg4 leAool., by the study of an Moral Anthology" to consist of extract. 
from the leading sacred booke of the great religions of the world, such a. the 
Bible, the Koran, the Vedas aud Buddhagosha'. Parables, &c.; such extracts 
to contain no doct':.ine or dogma peculia'r to any religion, but only such general 
trutbs as are now recognized by all civilized commonitieS as binding on all 
men. The selection migh~ be made by a committee consisting of one or more 
members of each of the great religious sects of India, each presidency or pro
vince having a separAte committee. A Christian, a Muhammadan, aud a Hindu 
would adequately represent the chief religious secls of Southern India. Of 
course no one should be selected who is not well known to be a man of liberal 
views and a scholar of utensive reading. In the case of books other than the 
Bible, the selected portiuns should be translations into English, either original 
or excerpted from standard translations of acknowledged excellence. 

~ (e) 'Ill mitldl. and primary ,cRaola, by ,the study of moral lessons to be introduced 
into the present series of Madras Readers, which should he recast for this pur
pose. In these lessolla tbe cardinal virtues should be taught both in a didactio 
way, though of course in simple words and an easy and familiar style, and 
indirectly by means of tales having an easily.perceived moral, or by adaptations 
from history, in which virtue is rewarded and vice puuished. 

6. Advantage might be taken of this opportunity to calI for general opinion. and sug
gestions of I n"pectors of Schools regarding the readers. They h.8Ve been for several years ill 
u ... , and experience has brought to light various defects which might now be removed. 

7. In addition to the revision of the English Readers, it wO\1ld be well, I think, to revise 
,the Vernacular Readers for the purpose of improving them generally and of introducing into 
them moral lessons aimilar to those suggested for the English Readers. These Vernacular 
Readers are used by vastly more students than the English, and if morality is'to be taught 
directly in the one series, there is equal reaeon why it should be taught in the other. 

8. Ne:n II' r.gartU Di...,ipU •• ;-Discipline is seldom or never loose in schools where the 
head master is a EUl"Opean. Hindu masters, as is well known, are often wanting in firmness 

_ and the power of command. The policy of Government has been of lats yoors to employ 
Natives of this country as head masters of high and middle schools, and the lowering of the 
.tandard of discipline has been the inevitable consequence. The Government of India notice 
the effeot, but do not appear to recognize the cause very olearly. The Government order 
luggests . that one method of raising the Btal\dard of discipline would be to "engage trained 
head masters from England for a definite period of, say, five or seven years, to introduce 
and establish a tone and system of discipline which other schools might emulate." None, 
but very BeCond.rate men, probably only third·rate men, would be secured by this plan, for 
110 one worth anything would come out to India on such terms, considering that in the 
ocbolastic profession, more than in any other, a man who once loses touch of home associations 
and opportunities of employment or promotion scarcely ever sncceeds if he returns aftsr any . 
length or time. It would be .. far better plan to decide on a distinct reversal of policy and . . .' 
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fur another generation at least to place none hut }:uropeans at the head of first and seCond 
grade colleges and such high schools (if there are indeed any lefl) as al'8 maiutained by Gov. 
ernment. The manage"s of aided institutions might be strdngly encouraged to foUow suit in ' 
various ways,-',g., by making very liberal salary grants to head masters being Europeans or 

, Natives educat..! in Europe. Th. head master it is who gives the, tone to th. wbole of a 
school. I need scarcely remark ber. that nearly aU tbe witnes .. s before tbe Edncation Com. 
miSBion were unanimous in recommending tbat the bead masters of all large and important 
institutions shonld be Europeans. An addition,al and very strong reason is that the English 
language, in ita native parity, can b. taught by an Englisbman and an Englishman only. 
Just as the standard of discipline is heinggradnslly lowered" so in the mofuBBd, where Euro
peans have heen gradually eliminated from headmasterships, the knowledge and pronnnciation 
of English is steadily deteriorating. '1'0 teach English, therefol'e, in the higher classe. and 
to maintain disoipline, it is very dp-sirahle, it may even be said to be essential, tbat Euro. 
peans only should be appointed head masters of first and second grade colleges and aU large 
and important high schools. To assistant masterships and profeSBorships, there can be no 
objection to the appointment of Natives. _ 

9. Of the two, it is my experience that the disoipline in a Government-i .•• , a depart. 
mental or Boal'd-school is better than in an aided school, where the masters of both are Natives, 
even where both are trained and certificated. The r .. son is obvious. In.' Government school 
the income aud position of a master is fixed and certain. In an aided school th~y depend, 
as a rule, upon the number of boys in tbe school, and to retain his boys a master will naturally 
refrain from punishing them in any way if he knows that the consequence wi\) be til at they 
will leave and b. admitted into other school.. Even in some Board schools, where masters 
are partly paid by results, the same evil exist.. The t< fOfU .1 orig. ",ali" i. doubtless the 
large number of adventure schools which have been started purely as commercial specnla. 
tions. 'The shortest way of getting at the root of the evil would be for the University to 
refu .. to recognize such schools for the University examinations, and for Government to 
follow a similar conrse with regerd to the High and Middle School examinations. No one 
can prevent a speoulator from starting a scbool. No one can prevent pupils from joining it. 
But neither Government nor the University need examine the pnpils, and if an institution 
of this sort is working to the inju1'Y of a well-organized and long-established school, it should 
not be recognized in any way. Scarcely any scho~ls of this type adhere to the School-fee 
Notification. Several, I understand, pretend to adhere to it, but it is easy enough to falsify 
the entries in the fee register, where master,and pupils all benefit by the falsification and agree 
to deceive the inspecting officer. 

10. The enforcement of "inter.school rules" between all institutions aided by Govern. 
msnt money in any olle town or district would go far to support discipline. Ofteu these 
rul.s provide only that no pupil shall change his school without permiBBion during term, leav
ing pupil. at perfeot liberty at the heginning of the year, sometimes in the middle of the year 
as well. It would be weU to introduce everywbere the additional rule that no pnpil shall be 
admitted to a class higher than that which he would have been in had he remained in hi. old 
school. The principal ohj .. t of cbanging schools is to obtain undeserved promotion, and 
this would be defeated by the rule mentioned. Any infringement of these rules should be 
punished by reduction or withdrawal of grant. 

11. One cause why the discipline is loose in many schools i. the frequent long delay in 
the publication of ths results of examinations. Boys may attend school, but they will, as 
a rule, do little or nothing till they know what class they are to be put into during the year. 
In the Matriculation and Upper Fourth classe. particularly, scarcely any work can be done; 
indeed the class cannot be propel'ly formed till the examination resnlts are out. This evil will 
I,robably be to some extent I .... ned by the proposed alteration in the dates of the Uni
versity examinations. 

12. I may nobe in passiug that the reeent School-ree Notification, hy introducing the em" 
system in the payment of fees, has been a potent aid to masters and mana"aers. Boys were 
formerly in the habit of not attanding Ichool for the last quarter of the year in order to 
evade the payment of their fees. By the new rulos they gain nothing by staying away. . 

• 13. I come, lastly, to the third point, wi •• ," good manners." Every boy should come 
to school, at any rate to a high or middle school, properly d .... ed, with clean clothes, clean 
hands and face, nails out properly, and bail' neatly adjusted beneath a "'p, handkerchief, or 
tllruan. In primary school., particularly in the plains and in the hot weather, the cnstom of 
the country allow. small boy. to attend schoul with no covering on the npper part of th .. ir 
bodies and often with bare heads. In large towns, however, and in schools where English 
i. learnt, I would insist on boys being properly dressed as they would be if they went into 
oourt or kooheri. The rulea of politen ... are no doubt, to a great extent, conventional and 
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are -not precisely identillal in European and Asiatio countries, but the principles on which 
these rules are framed are pretty much the same everywhere. Muhammadans and high.caste 
Hindus generally follow the Bame rules that Europeans do, _ but low-caste Hindus require 
to be taugM. As is well known, the inbabitants of rural districts are not so polished as 
those who live in large tOlvns, and it is to this cause-the want of intercourse with polite 
and civilized society and the ignorance of wbat constitut.s good manners-that the boorish
nes. of many native boys is to be ascribed more than to wilful rudeness. Eructation, break
ing wind, spitting, blowing their noses with their fingers on the floor, cleaning their ears, teeth, 
and similar breaches of the code of politeness, are common enough in all native schools, and are 
often (to my knowledge) passed unnoticed by Native masters. 

l4.. One remedy for this state of things, which is, as I said before, due to ignorance, 
would be to publish a code of rules of good manners, and to insist on every master providing 
himself with a copy. 

15. A code of this sort would be best embodied either in the Readers or tbe Departmental 
Standing Orders, or in both. This leads me to recommend strongly tbat the Standing Orders 
be revised. A good deal of this book, as it now sta!lds, i. obsolete, and would be omitted in a 
new edition. There is much matter that is waiting to be included. A new edition should 
be adapted for the use of aided_ schools as well as departmentn!. It should include a set 
of rules on "politeneos and manners" to be observed in all schools. The title should be 
altered from what it is at present to " Standiug Orders and Rnles for Government and Aided 
Schools." To prevent complaints from managers of aided schools that .. departmentalism is 
forcing all other systems of edncation into its nart·o\V groove" and 80 forth, it woald be 
well to submit the" Standing Orders" when compiled to a committee inclnding representative 
members from managers of aided schools for revision and approval. 

16. Tbe suggestion of the Government of India that Inspectors should ascertain and 
report on the discipline and moral teaching and general tone 'of schools is one easy to ma'ke but 
pnrticularly hal-d to carry into effect. At the Inspector's visit, Iioys and masters are on 
their best behaviour. 'I'he wOI·k of illspectiou; however, would be somewhat facilitated if fnll 
and dist-inct rnles on Discipline, Manners, Attendance, School routine, the Duties of masters, 
the -Migration of pupils, and all poiuts connected with school-work, were embodied in the Stand
ing OI·del'S aud adopted as binding on them by all schools, Government and aided. 

From M. R. Ry. C. NAso,sB R .. ., P ..... "L., Gu." B.A., Inspector of Schools, English Division, to the 
Directol' of Publio Instruction, Madras. 

I have the honour to submit my views on some of the @uggestions made by the Govern
ment of India in their Resolution referred to me under yonr endorsement No. 719, dated 
14th February 1888. 

2. The first suggestion is that efficient traiuing schools and colleges for teachers should be 
provided, and that only those who have given satisfaction during a course of training should 
he employed as teachers. With reference t<> this, I have to remark that there is only oue 
inatitution in this Presidency for training teachers of the collegiate and secondary grades-the 
'I'eachers' College at Saidapet,--and the number of 'I'elugn men trained in that institution is 
so limited that when application is made to the Principal for Telngu teachers, the reply 
generally t·eceived is that onlr 'ramil men are available. Great difficulty is consequently . 
experienced in this part of the country in securing the services of Telugu trained teachers, both 
for Board schools and for schools under private management. I would take this opportunity, 
therefore, of propopiug that one thil·d of the stipends in the Teachers' College shonld be 
reserved for Telugu caudidates, and this is not asking for too inuch, a. the Telugu-speaking 
population is nearly as Dumerous ~ the Tamil. Again, young men in the Northern Circars 
are generally unwilliug to go to Madras for training, as the communication between the 
Presidency town Bnd stations here is not so easy as that between it and Tamil towns. The 
institution of a lower secondary grade normal school-that is, oue for training Matriculates, 
supported from hovincial funds at a central place like Rajahmundry-would meet the demand 
for trained teachers of this ·grade. There should be, beside. this, a good normal school of 
the primary grade, higher, in every district, the existing schools being all of the primary 
grade, lower; at present· there is no institution anywhere here for tmining teachers of the 
primary grade, higher. . 

s. The Government of Iudia rightly lays stress on the morlll qualifications of head masters 
of schools. While many a man caD efficiently handle a class, very rew possess the powel· 
of governing a large school, the qualifications required in a head master being more numerous 
and of .. higher order than those of a class teacher. Neither in the Teachers' College, ill 
which I worked for some little time, nor in the morussil normal schools which have come 
uuder my observation, are students drIlled iu the work of a Aead ma.ee,.. I think the most 
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promising Btudents should he so trained hy being required to draw up time· tables, keepin~ 
registers, apportioning work among other students, and seeing that'it is properly done. At 
the end of a student's training, bis college eerti6cate should .tate whether he is 6t t<l be head 
master of a BCh':lOl, or a class teacher merely. This will enable manage .. to select the right 
BOrt oC men for their schools. 

4.. When sufficient provision bas been made for the supply of trained tsachers, no aid 
.hould be given, iu my opinion, to a school which has not a trained head master. 1n tbe 
c.se of such head masters, the pay should be higher than the scale now obtaining, and to 
enable managers to secure the services of really good men, a balf .... lary grant shonld be 
ofered. I 

D. The present demo.'alization of public schools hal been brought about by iJ. variety of 
causes. The poverty of the people, the severity with which the fee rules preas on the"" 
tbeir eagerness for English education, the abolition of departmental schools, the existence of 
a nnmber of educated young men who lind a difficulty in securing other employment, have 
all combined to give birtb to a nuniber of adventure schools, and these nre chi.Oy responsible 
both for the lowering of the standard of education and for tbe laxity of discipline in public 
schools; and unless something is dune to prevent scbools of tbis description from coming into 
existence, the establisbment of training schools, the reporta of inspeoting officers, aud. the 
refusal of Il'rant to sohools tbat do not oomply with departmental regulations will have 
8Cllroely any efeet, in my opinion, in raising tbe moral tone of our schools as a body. As 
rocourae to legisIa.lion will probably be not approved of, it will not be a bad thing, I should 
consider, to notify that no school, wbioh is started without the oonsent of th. Dep.rtment pre. 
viously obtained, would ever be recognized by it. At present these adveuture scbools do 
great harm for a. time, and when they are firmly estahlished they turn virtuons and apply 
for aid aud recognition, and they often get them; this should not be permitted if the interests 
of existing schools are to be gna.'lied. Cheap schools injure education in another way. 
Old schools to compete witb these have to lower the aalari .. paid to masters, and thiB, added 
to the absence of prospects oC promotiou and pension in aided schools, tends to keep Qut really 
good men from the profession of teaching. If instsad of nnmerous ill.conducted schools 
turning out every year a nnmber of h.lf-educated youths with low aspirations doomed to dis· 
appointmen~ and disafection, we had fewer schools conducted.on proper principle., tbe progr .... 
of tbe people in education, intellsctnsl and moral, will be real and not merely apparent B8 it 
is at present. 

6. As regards religions instrnction, no feIl'ul.tions are, in my humble opinion, poiliible iu 
a oountry where all conceivable forms of religion, from the most philosophioal down to tbe 
gro.~est kind of demon .... orship, are professed, nor is it possible to teach wbat is called natural 
religion in sobool without of ending the prejudices of Bome seeti<lD or otber of tbe populatiou. 

7. Systematio morality is not, I oeg to submit, a fit subject for instruction in schools in 
the present &tate of divided opinion as to the basis of morality, the nature of the moral facnlty, 
Bnd otber kindred topics. Partienlar virtues may, however, b. inculcated by means of lessons 
introduced into tbe Vernacular Readers. The introduction of similar lessons into English 
reading. books will nol have tbe .ame eft'oct, .s more attention will naturally he paid in Indian 
echools to the language than to the matter of the lessons in Englisb. 

8. As regards good..,onduct reg;.ters and .nnual prizes for good behavioar, I have not 
muoh faitb in tbeir efficiency. Every bad tsndency in pupils sbould be checked at the outset, 
aud every good impulse encouraged by the masters. Pupils should be made to feel that good 
conduct is what is expeoted of every one of them, and bad conduct, whioh ought to be rare in 
a properly • .,orked school, he "'Irarded B8 a deviation from the Dormal coadition of things. The 
iustitution of prizes for good oonduct being n.......,ily f_ 'Would eraate aa impression 'that 
oucb condnct is a rare thing. Every means should. be adopted to p",¥ent such an impression 
from being formed. 

From 1111,.. I. B .. """ .. In.poot .... ofGWI .. lIohoo'" North .... SO.the .... and Conlral Baogoo, 10 tbe Director 
. or P.blic lDtotruatiou, Madno. 

With reference to officinl memorandum No. 38SI, doted 29th M ay 18~8, and ita enclosnre, 
No. 719, dated 14th Febrnary 1888, 1 have the honour to report that the latter reached me 
for the first time on the lst instant. 

\!. I havo mneb plessnre ia ftporting that, whatever'may be the state of discipline ill 
boys' schools alUl coll.ges in this Presidency, the discipliae in girls' schools, as far ns I can 
judge of them from tbose i .. my division, is, ou the whole, decidedly oati.factory. 

3. Almost withont exception the girls are go"tle, respectful, obedient, indnstrious, aod 
most anxious to do what is required of them. The relations betwooa them and tbeir tsachers 
seem to be almost invariably pleasant and aalisCactory. 

I II 
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4. With regard to the Illigration of pupils from one school to another, I do Dot think that, 

in the case of girls, any 'rulea are at present nec .. sary. A little migration goos on, but, as a 
rule, it seems to adjust itself, and, the girls almost always. end by attending in the largest 
nnmbers the best SChool in the neighbourhood. 

5. Playgrounds and swings are now provided for a large number of girls' schools, and 
it is the exception to enter a girls', school in which physical training is entirely neglected. 
Native games and dances, such as kollattam, kummi and gobi, are encouraged and are becoming 
popular in girls' schools. . 

6. As I stated before the Education Cominission, I do not think that inspecting officers ' 
can be held responsible ror the tone and discipline of the schools which they inspect, but -they 
can do much to encourage a high tone and good discipline among the pupils and teachers. 

'I. While reporting with pleasure that there seem. to be little or 110 tendency to insubor. 
dination among school-girls, I do not intend to imply that enough is being done for their moral 
training. While the majority of teachers in girls' schools seem to be conscientious according 
to their lights,and to have, on the whole, a good influence over their pupils, I think that 
there is still much to be desired in the moral tone of 80me teachers, and that the general 
standard of right and wrong among them reqnires to be raised. This is heing done to some 
extent by the training schools. There are ten such schools in my range, and all but one is 
under direct European management. The inHullnce in almost all of them is good, and in some 
most excellent, and the course of training includes instruction regarding discipline and mo ral 
training. The stndents who leave these schools and become teachers almost invariably' exeroise 
a better moral influence over their pupils than those who have not been trained. It is, I 
think, extremely desirable that sllch trainiog schools should be multiplied until there is at 
least one for schoolmistresses in every zillah. Teachers cannot obtain ordioary certificates 
without a good report on their own general behavionr. Those who attend the examinations 
on school management have also to answer questions 00 methods of maintaining discipline 
and of inflnencing the characters of their pupils. The new curriculum for these examinations 
submitted last year required from teachers some knowledge of simple psychology. Snch a 
knowledge wonld no donbt assist a teacher to inllnence her pupils for good. 

8. A great deal of care is exercised in the selection of teacher~ for girls' schools in thi. 
range. Strict inquiries are made regarding the conduct of every new teacher. Mistres •• a a,'8 
being gradually substitnted for masters; and where possible married coupl"" are being appoiut. 
ed: cases of quarrelling and other serious miscondnct do sometimes oecllr among the teachers, 
but tbese appear to be i\,lvariably brought to light and set right. The parenta themselves 
exercise a satisfactory vigilance in such matters and quickly report seriously unsatisfactory con
duct on the part of teachers in girls' schools. They also show a strong appreciation of a teacher 
who has a good influence over their girls. 

9. Should any teacher wisb to introduce direct moral teaching (unconnected with dogma) 
into a school, I would not preveut her from-doing so, but I cannot but think tbat moral 

,inflnence to be effective must pervade the whole school.life and he exercised and received 
unconscionsly rather than consciously. 

10. The breaches of discipline in girls' schools are so rare and slight that no rules seem 
neeessary regarding tbem. 

11. For the same reason condnct registers seem unneoossary, and I think that they would 
be a drawback, as making girls self-conscions about their -own conduct. If good condnct i., 
expected and cheerfnlly encouraged by a zealons and high. minded te"'lher, the girls will, as a 
rule, behave well without effort or self-consciousness. 

U. Boarding-houses do not seem satiafactory homes for girls. Even the Native Chris
tian boarding_schoola and orphanages seem to me to be of _doubtfnl benefit, since it is so diffi. 
cult to make up for the want of home, life. ' 

IS. Girls in India leave school so young that tbe monitorial system does not seem appli
cable except in isolated cases. 

14. The formation of associations of teachers for the purpose of promoting friendliness, 
co-operation, and a knowledge of the profession among its members will, I think, among otber 

, effects, have a good moral influence upon teachers whicb will react on thei! pupils. H is 
partly with this end in view that fhave obtained your permission to encourage the establ~h. 
ment of an association of schoolmistresses at Madras. 

15. The most important soul'ce of moral iDHuencp is, however, after all, the home. It 
seems unlikely that much can be done for mOl'al training in schoQls aDd colleges if the 
influence of the borne-life is adverse to tbat training. With the aim of making the inlluence 
ill Indian homes all that it sbould be, I think that no pains should be spared to educate and 
.nlighten the women and girls of the country. ESl'ecially I think tbat they should receive 
intelligent teaching regnl'liing their home duties. 
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'It was with this end in view that I prepared and recently submitted to you a manual of 
Domestic Economy for Indian Households, the last chapter of which is on the education of 
.hildren, including their moral training. 

II'rom the Rev. J. A. SlUBBOCX, Principal, Caldwell College, Tuticorin, to the Director of Pu.blio Instruotion, 
- Madras. 

In writing on a subject already so well threshed out, some apology seems to be reqnired.· 
One cannot be e~pected to say anytbing particularly original or interestiDg, and, moreover, the 
problem seems at present to admit of DO compl.te solutioD, yet the problem is one of such vast 
importance-embracing, as it does, the .. hole of this vast continent-that our Church cannot 
ignoro wbat seems to promise ne a great forward step towards the ~onversion of India. The 
problem, I repeat, cannot be solved at present, for, stripped of its trappings and reduoed to its 
simplest fm'm, it becomes" show how without the aid of the Bible or any other religious sanc
tion morality can be taught," Put into another shape it reads .. show how a locomotive may 
be driven without steam, electricity or any such motive power," 'If this be a fair ropre.enta
tionof the case, it may be asked at the onteet, Why waste time in con.idering so hopeI ... a 
difficulty? 

The reply i. twofold: fir.t, the broad ba.is of Theism carrying with it the principles of 
reward and retribution may 6. a .ufficient foundation on which to begin to build, Secondly, if 
this be not so, we may thankfully accept tbis minute at the hands of the Indian Government 
as a step in the right direction-as the clearing of the ground for the ultimate acceptance by 
the youth ·of India of the Bible as the only complete basis of morality, 

A t a mis.ionary meeting held in Cambridge some years ago, the pre.ent writer voted with 
the majority in .upporting a propo.ition that missionaries should abstain from educational work 
aud devote their energi .. to what i. called direct evangelistic efforts, All who have even studied 
the ABC of mission work in India will know how ell·oneone, if not .elf-contradictory, wa. 
that propo.ition, . We shall bs more likely to agree with the writer of a I'ecent al·ticle who 
says: " We sadly need in India a far'more powerful and systematic attack IIpon heathenism 
than is now being made, and we are convinced that by far the mo.t efi'ective we.pon which the 
Church could now use would be that of the religious education of the m .... e.. We would not 
for a moment disparage other agencies or other methods of attack, but we firmiy believe that 
the method which will produce the mo.t .olid and mo.t plentiful re.ults in the future is that of 
religious education. And it i. in this direction, therefore, that we ought to make the most 
strenuous efforts to extend our work at this present time by endeavouring to take the fnUest 
po •• ible advantage of the opening which this minute of Government seems to offer." • 

All experience seem. to prove that we cannot hope by any other mean. to maks any real 
impr .. sion on the youthful intellect of the country. Lectures, tracts, and papers reach only to 
the couutencarp of the fortre •• , but to undermine the mass of .uperstition acoomulated through 
lapse of centuries aud then to buila up the Christian faith on the debris of the shattered faith 
or the canou. agnostici.m which our de.tructive agency too often create., is a labour that can 
only be performed by years oC steady and patient work. ' 

. The Church, the mission, or the individual who control. the tendency of religione thought 
in the thousands of the English-.peaking youths of Iudia hold. the key which will unlock this 
v ... t oontinent for the admi.sion cif the faith in Christ JeRu., Should aoy ODe doubt the 
oogency of thi. stetement, let him ask himself why the Roman Church has .0 soddenly changed 
front; why its colleges' a,.., being so rapidly developed and on so grand Ii scale; why every 
nerve i. being strained to ou.t us from the position we had taken as pioneers of educatioll 
and moulders of the thought of the couutry, 

In leeing how near ws call arrive at a solution of the problem, or what can be done to 
prepare the way fo~ ita ultimato solution, it may simplify matters if we look at the recommend_ 
ations of the Indian Government, first from the point of view of mi •• ionary or Christian col. 
leg", aud, secondly, from that of GOvernment and indigenou. neut"al in.titution •• 

(a,)-The Governor General lays down three great principles in striking contrast to the 
narrow suggestion of a mOloaJ text_book on the part of the Secretary Cor India ~_ 

Pirotli, h. advocate. the employment of teachers w,ho sball introduce and eatabIiah a 
tone and .y.tem oC discipline that other achool. might emulate; 

S.c._dl" he would be glad to see the number of aided schools and oolleges, in which 
religiou. instruction is prominently recognised, largely increaeed; and 

TAirclly, h. recommends that boarding-huose. or hostel. should be estabIiahed. 

In addition to these three points, a good deal is said of good-conduct regi.ters and pri_. 
of striot discipline uuder teachers and monitors, of corporal punishment, expulsion, gymna.tio 
t,uining, and other minor matters. Now, all the.e excellent things we can and ought t9 haye 
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in all our mission schools Bud colleges In my own college every requisite that the Governor 
Goneral desiderates has been for years supplied. ' 

The point" however, which 1 wish to emphasize is this, namely, that a well.regulated 
college working on such sound principles is, a. a .oUefJe, in consequence a sufferer. To show 
how ,this is the case, may I be allowed to refer to the Caldwell College, Tuticorin, so as to put' 
the argument into a more concrete shape, 

This college is the only first-grade college giving a high-class secnlar education (the B.A. 
degree of the Madra. University) that call be strictly called a Christian college. The percent
age of Christians in the college proper is 80. A. the result of direct reliG"ious instruction o , 
eight of the pupils were baptised last year. Now, baptisms frighten away many boys, and 
mllny manager. (even some among the missionaries) avoid them on the plea that they will 
damage their attendance, and hence not only their fee income, but their indirect inlluence on a 
large mass of Hindus. It appears to me, however, that if we have the courage of our convio
tions, we must "ither be prepared to baptise or oease to call ourselves Christian teachers; Gov
ernment now otrongly advocat.s the opening of missionary colleges and schools, while at the 
very time the tendency of many managers is to assimilate their methods, as far as possible, to ' 
those of Government schools by banishing religion as a tbing in itself to be avoided. 

It is well known that the Roman Catholics give no direct religious teaching, and some of 
our own body, eith.r fr,,-m the love of imitation or from stretching the tbeory of Reserve to its 
utmost limits, now do the same. 'ro expect a Hindu steeped to the eyes in superstition and 
bound with the adamantine fetters of caste to purge bis vision and submit to the yoke of Christ, 
because the manager of his school is a Chfis!;ian missionary and leaas a Christian life, seems 
to be little better than an idle dream. Here then is the difficulty-How can we keep up our 
attendance and so save onrselves from bankruptcy if we remain raithful to the principle that a 
college should exercise a direct religious inBnence culmioating in Holy Baptism? 

Iu Caldwell College, as I said before, everyone of the Viceroy's recommendations are 
carried out, and what is the consequence? Government withdraws our grants and blames os 
for giving scholarships, though such" college cannot otherwise be maintained. Pupils leave ua 
because our Christianityis, in Mrs. Booth's language, "aggressive." The Romanists and others 
adopt a wholesale system of bdbelOY and nndersell us, for we are under Government rules and 
they are not. Our discipline is atrict, while in other sehools the word is almost unknown. 
Hence our attendance rall .. onr fee incnme decreases, our society complains of heavy expendi. 
ture, our WInk is crippled, and our ellAll'gies dulled. The hill grows daily steeper, and the draG" 
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on the collar daily more wll ... :ing and galling. This is Dot said to complain, bnt to show ho,v 
insnperable is the task of managing in the l"'"",nt .tau of fltJair. a college on the lines laid 
down by the Governor General. -

A strictly Christian college cap.not compete with a Government inst;tution, where there is 
no fear of conversioD. As regards aided schools, the w<>rds of the minote are well worth repro
ducing. We read : "In aided scil<lol. religious instructiou'may, of course, be freely given, and 
the Governor General in Council would be sincerely glad if the number of aided school. an'l 
colleges in which religious instruction is promillently recognised were largely increased. It i. 
in this direction tBat the best solution of this difficult problem can be found." Until Govern
ment closes its own 80-called aeutral but really agnostic schools, the religious schools will b~ at 
a manifest'di.advantage. Thel'e is now DO object to be gained by keeping up Government col
leges wherever there are missionary institutions, for t~e University is able to keep up the 
standard of efficiency. Nor should grants be given even to aided schools unless they adopt 
80me direct method of inculcating ethical, if not religious, precepts. 

Take another difficulty: The Viceroy is a warm aqvocate of the boarding system, but 
guards himself with the proviao-" It need bardly be pointed oot that an ill-managed boarding
bouse in a large town might pasily become a hot.bed of evil" This opeos us the whole ques
tion of discipline-a matte, of such vital importence in soulld education-a question surronnded 
in this country with almost insuperable difficult.ies. Pareuts exercise little or no control over 
their school-going cllildren; corpora.! punishment is often resented, and if a boy is 6ned an 
nnna or two, h& at onoe fines lhe manager the next -term's fee. The competition in Indian 
schools ill so unhel\lthy and ,so exc~ssive tbat boys are constantly wandering off to adventure 
,school. where edncation of tbe "cbeap alld oasty" type is given. Government should set its 
fac. like a Rint against all suoh schools that are subversive ,of discipline anll decline to aid any 
but the best institutions-one in each averagc town being enough,-while the University should 
charge enhanced admission fees to those candidates who do not hold certi6cates from recogni.ed 
managers. This\ll<rDgl'oph may be closed, with the reminder that there i. now a grand opening 
for missionary societies and the Chlistinn Knowledge Society-grander than any that bas as yet 
been o:ffered-of init~ting and carrying on some noble and comprehensive scheme for the reli
gioul education of this oountry, There is a tide iu tho affairs of nations and societies as wen as 
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of mon, which, takeu at the flood, leads on to fortune; omitted, lands them in sb&llows and 
miseries. 

(I.)-Now let us look for a moment at our great Government colleges which, wbile pro-
fessedly neutral, may, in reality, be described, either to tbeir credit or shame, as we are disposed 

, to take an optimist or pessimist view, as the destroyers of all faitb and as tending to overwbelm 
in one va.t cataclysm the religion of two hundred and fifty millions of sonl.. It is astounding 
to find 00 eminent a man"" Lord Cross advocating so narrow a view as to think that any 
moral text-hook can stem the tide of atbeism tbat is sweeping over the land. Perbaps tbis i. 
not his nim; there are tbat say atbeism must come first before true religion can be accepted; 
first destruction then constrnction. Be that as it may, a mO"al text-book will nev'r prevent 

during the transiHon period the decay or morals. What bene6t should we derive ourselve. 
from daily reading a dry lifeless book on morality? W hen the petty magistrate hellrs tI,e 
jingle of the rupees and knows tbat a ye.,r's income may be gained in balf au hoor, of what 
avail will it be to bim to bave read s"mewbere sometbing about tbe greatest good of tbe greatest 
·number. When tbe fresh blood is leaping and boiling in tbe young man's veins, and tbe fiery 
temptation assails bim, is it likely tbat his pa .. ions will be restrained by so week" bridle as a 
oopy-book heading? If the Indian Seoretary believes in bis own nostrnm, let bim abolish tbe 
m"gistrates and police and employ tbose official. in reading daily to tb. crimin&l classes so 
many sectious of tbe Penal Code. Would anyone expect orime to decrease unless the Code 
were backed up by the sword of the magistrate? No-moral text-books aud mor&l pocket-
lIaodkerchiefs must alike be left for the sport of the scoffer. . 

'I'he questiou then reduce. it.self to tbe following: Cau tbe Bible be introduced into Gov
ernment colleges without violation of religious neutl'ality, and if Dot, can ROY religious sanction 

. be found 00 theistic bases powerful enough to cbeck vice? For my own part I do not see why 
Government should not teach morals from the Bible as it dispeuees European medicines from 
the hospitals. It says in effect to the sick: "We sh.1l treat you in the best way we know; if 
you dou't like our -European methods" you can gil to your own native quacks." So, in educa
tion, it would s.y: "We .hall give you the .alDe complete education we bave received ourselves 
wbicb has made nB wbat we are 8S a nation, and if you don't like it go back to your own man_ 
trams and nstrology." * The Bible is already.taugbt in some of tbe cl ... es of tbe Mobarsjah's 
Hindu College at Trivondrum. If Goveroment sbrinks from tbis step ... premature, they might 
draw np a "/igio,,. text-book ba.ed on tbe existeuce of au All-Beeing God, coupled witb tbe 
principle of 11 future life of rewards and punisbments. 

'l'he danger in this ense will be that tbe religious sanction would lapse into bare morality, 
not as a means, but in itself as an end and all-sufficient. Tbe pilgrim will be told to rid bim of 
his burden by going to the vill.ge of morality where dwells Mr. Legality, "wbo hatb a pretty 
young man to his son named Civility!' It ",ust be remerubered, however, that" Mr. Legality 
is a cbeat, and for hi. BOn Civility, notwitbstanding \,io simpering looks, he is bnt a bypocrite 
aud cannot help thee," Legality BOon passes into Civility and" vi"" 108e8 half its evil by losing 
aU its grossness!' . 

The third plan, which is the one now suggested by the Viceroy, i. that GovernmeDt .bould 
wiLhdraw from education and leave it to be carried on by religious societies not hampered.with 
any artificial restrictions. It is this wbich makes the question for UI one of such snpreme 
importance. Are we ready to take np tbis vast responsibility? Have we tbe fnnds to do .o? 
Shall we leave it, and with it, Inaia, to the Roman Catholics and Nonconformists? Or sball 
we accept it as a grand opportunity offered ns by God? And seeing.this shall we then shrink 
from tbe task, or brace ourselves up to a struggle migbtier than aoy we· have hitherto 
fneed ? 

In conclusion, may we not indulge the dream that .... BOme not distant date the Indian 
Universities may be modelled on the ftSidentiary plan of ODr two great Englisb Universities? 
Here the scattered nnits wonJd be assembled, each college working on its own lines in its ow", 
looture-rooms, but all under the personal in1Inence of tbe Univenity professors. Tbe chairs 
pf the latter would be filled by the best men in the country, wbo, by their pu~lic lectures and 
I'rivate influence, by tbeir BOund learniug and simple faith, by tbeir noble lives and brigbt 
e1lUllples, would mould the whol. intellect of the rising generation. Opportunities of both 
direct and iudirect religious instruction would be frequent; tbe students would he enyeloped in 
that indescribable academia atmospbere best adapted for high tbinking and pbiloaopbic inqniry; 
the sharp augles of superstition wonJd he robbed off l tbe Uougled roota of prejudice would b" 
torn up; and, in the end, w. migbt look. forward to the fields being BOIVI1 with tbe seed of truth 
aud watered with the river of life till the whole land, from the Himalayas to Cape Comorin. 
beoumes covered with one golden barvest aheet to the glory of Almighty God and the eternal 
j.,y of H is long-lost cbildren • 

• ..... ". .. Christian Ow,,." bl she ilet". s.. W. O'Neill (Hay .. LoodoD). 
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DISCIPLINE AND MORAL TRAt~ING 

Frum Dr. J. MOBDOCH, Secretary, Madras Branoh Christian Vernacular Education Society. to the Oireator' of 
Public Instruction. 

I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your proceedinge, No. 719, dated 14th Feb. 
ruary 1888, forwarding, for opinion, copy of a letter from the Government of India on or im
provement in tho system and method of school and collegiate education." 

The subject is BO important that I may be excnsed for treating it at some lengtb. Since 
the issue of the letter I have visited tbe two otber presidencies, and have had opportunities for 
di~cussing its proposals with several expelienced men interested in the end in view. 

Need 01 the Letter.-In England, most teacbers in public schools have been pupil. teachers 
for 6ve years, and have had a course of two years' training in college. under careful supervision. 
Still, even there, it was considered necessary by the Education Department to issue the circular 
noticed in the letter(§ 13), impressing upon tsachers tbe great responsibility which rests npon 
them in regard to the moral training of their pupils •. Much more is sucb a circular needed 
in this country. Adam, in his" Reports to Government on Vernacular Edncation in Bengel 
and Behar," referring to the teachers,lsays, " As to any moral influence of the teachers over the 
pupils-Bny attempt to form the sentiments and habits and to control and guide the passiocs 
and emotions-such a notion never enters into their conceptions" (p. 94). The Gujarat Mitro, 
a Bombay paper, complains that Government teachers do or absolutely nothing" to check the 
nse of abusive language, which is often of the most 61thy character. 

Even the higher education labours under great disadvantages. Max Miiller say. of home: 
"To enable young men to p.... their examinations seems now to have become the chief, if 

. not the only. object of the Universities." * In India the all-absorbing desire of the students 
is· to "pass," ~nd whatever doe. not appear directly to conduce to this i. generally regarded 
8S a waste of time. Nor i. the feeling limited to collep:es. The" sxamination mania" extends 
downwards to primary .chools, where, in some cases, it is intensified by the system of "pay-
ments by results." . . 

N ever, perhaps, was more attention required with regard to "discipline and mornl trainin .. 
" in schools and colleges." The educated classes are in great danger of pas.ing from supersti. 

tion to scepticism. Some years ago the Principal of a Government college in Bengal described 
.ducnted young Bengalis as .upposing "all the great religions of the world to be begotten by 
superstition, and those who .till adhere to them are complacently set down as either knaves or 
idiots." India is in a perilous state of tran.ition. Old restraints have been removed, and as 
yet, in many cases, no better principles have been established in their place. 

Tbe present Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal, while Vice-Chancenor of the Calcutta Univer_ 
sity, said in a Convocation Address-

fI It i. one of the plainest 'teaching' of hIstory tba.t such a ral axatiou of ma.Dners is the ~l1evitable concomi
tant of every moral revoluUoD f however bene6.cial that revolution may be in itself.'· 

Several years ago a petition was presented by the Dacca. Philanthropic Society praying 
Government to introduce the teaching of morality in a.II its educational institutions. The 
petitioners say that 
II they themselves, with the rest of native society, are beginning to auffer from the oon.equeDee~ or the neglect 
of moral training amOD~ the educated native youths of Bengal:' 

Sir Richard Temple, in his last Convocation .Address &II Chancellor of the Bombay 
University, said- . 

.. I apprsbend tbat many thoughtful natives, wbile tbankfully acknowledging all that has been don. in tbi • 
.iirectiou by the publio instruotion under British rule. do yet lament that a. more systematic effort is not made to 
unfold and .volve befors the mind. or the young tbo •• eternal principl .. of rigbt and wrong whicb ....... 
b ..... DB ror tb. due conduct of life, and wbich ougbt specially to be included in an educatioDal oystem that 
neo.eB8&rily exeludet religiou. teaching. Witb the majority of the natives luob a systematization of ethlca1 teach
ing would Mugment the popularity of our national education." • 

HOlD received.-Lord Reay recently ssid in' Bombay: "The issue of that circular was 
most opportune, because that subject is occupying the minds and the thonghts of the best men 
in nativf society as well as those of all wen-wishers of the native community." I have watched, 
... far as I could, the comments of the press upon the letter. The only sneel"ing notices I 
have seen have corns fl'om one or two Anglo-Iodian journals. In Bengal, especially, it seems 
to have met with approval. It was notioed with favour in an editorial by TA, Hindu Patriot, 
the leading native paper. Yo",., [Mia says, "We callnot sufficiently thank the Government 
of India for the atep it has taken towards introducing BOme sort of discipline and moral training 
in our school. and colleges" (Feb. 9). TA, Lib.ral, another Calcutta paper, says: "The 
letter of the Governmeut of India is a document which no wel!-wisher of onr country can read 
without feelinge of deepest joy and gratitude" (Jan. 22). 

• India. Who' 06n it teach u.' P. 1. 
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The HirulM, tho leading Madras native paper, had two editorials on the letter. Its chief 
contention is that the evil is not so great as is alleged. It is true that il is most felt in Bengal. 
'this. however, does not arise from the Bengalis beiug naturally worae than the other Indian 
lIationalities, but simply because the influsnces which have produced tbe change have been 
longer at work upon them. Unlesa great care is taken, the same resolts will follow all over 
tho country. Other objections whicb have been urged will he noticed below. 

Mea ... ,. propo8ed 6y GODeN,mellt.-The great difficulty, almOst tbe imposs'ibility, or fully 
meeting the wants of the case consistently with the policy of .. strict neutrality in religious 
matters" is acknowledged. Tho hest solution of the problem is thought to be the" incr ..... of 
aided ochoolo and colleges iu which religious instruction is prominently recognised." Still, it 
i. felt that everything possible should be done for the large nnmhe,· of Government schools and 
colleges. The following is tho summary given of the measures proposed:-

ff (1) Tbe provilion of efficient training schools aDd colleges for teachers, and the employment as teachera 
ooly of those who have given •• lilltaotion during a course of training . 

.. (2) The exteosion of a system of teacbinlr baving a direct bearing DJIOn penonal Q11nduet. 
II (3) The repreuioD of breaohes of discipline in a.coordaoC8 with certain well.defined roles. 
If (") The introduction or ounduct re,oate .... 
" (6) The estensio1) of the hoatel or boarding-hou:se system to the fulled: e:d.ent tbat the public finaneea or 

private liberality will permit. .. 
t. (6) The introduction of a .Y6tem of monitors to bel made responsible for the conduct of the scholars 

while in and. 81 far 88 p08sible, while out of school. 
U (7) The exclusion from school of boys who have oot reached a certain olA88 by a certain age:' 

The only controversy is with regard to tbe first two measures, and remarks will he limited 
to them. 

TUCB&llS. 

Teacbers IlI'8 undouhtedly tho most importaut factor in education. Some dispara.,"O every. 
thiug elso. The Honourable R. West, Vice.Chancellor of the Bombay University, said 'in a 
recent Convocation Address: "Th. way to secure true ethical instruction Cor students is to 
put them under good instruotors, securing men or fine capacity and noble nature for the pur
pose." This is, unquestionably, the most effectual means, but such men are rare exceptions 
and moral instructious wust be postponed indefinitely if we are to wait for them. ., 

Governm.ut rightly pl ... es "the provision of efficient training schools and colleges for 
teacbe, .. " in the fore-frout oC the measures ,'ecommended. Still, this must be work of time. 
Geoerations must probably pass away before Iudia can be sapplied with tr.ined teachers. 

It i. to be feared that training schools also suffer from the io1lueuce of examinations,
that th. etIorts of the teachers in some oases are directed simply to enable their students to gain 
eertificates. 1I10re attention would be drawn to moral instructions by giving it a prominent 
place in a Tea~her'. Manual * for the use of students and making it form one of the subjects of 
examiuation. 

Care in tbe selection of teach era is also recommended. This should apply to Europeans as 
well as to Indian.. AU are agreed tbat men leading immoral lives should not be appointed. 
B~t profeBSors who give tbeir students the impression th .. t all who belong to the great religion. 
of the world are" knaves or idiots" should also be excluded. Guizot went so rar as to say that 
there is "no morality without religion." Certainly religiou is one of its strongest sanctions, 
Dnd any teacher who .ought to undermine it sllOuld, ip80 facto, be disqualified for his position. 

A. a rule, educated Hindus regard teaching as a mere makeshift. Their grea.t aim is to 
get into the suhordiuata civil service or to beoome lawyera-occupations looked upou as more 
lucrative and honourable. 

The Education Commission recommended aD increue in the income of teachers. This ilJ 

110 doubt, very desir.ble; hut as th. Hououl'bble D. M. Oarhonr, Secretary to the Government 
of India in the Financial Department, said in his minute, the suggestion U tnkes no &Ccount of 
th~ additional expenditure which it involves, or of the fact that tho adoptiou of the proposal 
would furnish a stroug argument for the sanction of additional expendit.ure in other d.part
menta of Government service." At present, redootiou rather than increa .. is tbe p,-obability. 

While th. tJ:ainiug of teacbers should be vigorously proseo:oted, efforts should be mad. to 
utili .. to the utmost those who are employ.d at present. Though few among them are men oC 
" fine capaoity and Doble nature," 00 the other hand it i. hoped that there are very rew leading 
auch lives as would make their teaching a moral class· hook mera mockery. Generslly speaking, 
Government teaobers rank with tho fairly respectable class of society to wbich they belong. 
Though not animated, as a rule, hy a high sense of duty, they may b. regarded as desirous Of 
giving satisfaction to tbeir superiors and willing to teach whatever is calculated to secure this 

• Thi! ia aUempted in an ladiu 2"eaclu' • .JCel.1tG1 published. bl "he C. V. E. ::I. 

,It 
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object. Many are interested in the welfare of their pupils. The means by which they can be 
tllrned to most accOllnt will next be noticed. 

BOOles. 

The letter justly says: "U. AlthilUgb attention should be, in the first place, given to 
the provision oheally competent teachers, example being better than precept in forming: the 
tone of a boy's'mind, still precept shonld not be overlooked." 

The proposal of the Secretary of State that aU manual containing lessons Gn moral sub. 
jects" should be prepared, is tbe part of the letter which has excited most criticism. 

The chief argument is the proposed inefficacy of text-books on the subject. It is granted 
that many works of the kind are worthless or eveo injurioos, but this does not apply to all 
of them. 

Three treatises 00 morals may be mentioned which have powerfully inlloeneed the nations 
among whom they have been .circulated. First and foremost is Solomon's proverbs. No doubt, 
in cases of strong temptation, the warnings given have proved like Samson's green withes, yet 
often they have had .. restraining, salutary effect. Another book of morals of .. different stamp 
has also left its impress on Eorope-A'?8op'. Fable.. In this country the popular Panchatantra 

_ professes to teach Nit; Stlltra, or moraIs, to "regeoerat .. " tha" ... who "wander in the paths of 
error." It has helped to strengtheo one of the worst features in the Hindo character-the 
tendency to overcome by deceit. The third section expressly teaches how to conquer ao enemy 
by pretended friendsbip. But, as Bishop Caldwell remarks, tbe book is "saturated throughout 
with a tricky morality." The late Maharajah of Travancore said in an address: "You must 
have seen even people complimenting one another with the epithet • clever rogne.·' On the 
other hand, nothing is more common tban to ridicule men of truth and honesty as fools." 

The inlluence of the works of a modern French writer is so pernicious tbat Tennyson 
writes-

• Set the maiden fancies wallowiog in the troughs of Zolaism." • 

It is allowed that the value of moral instruction depends upon its nature. The Honour· 
able R. West said in his Convocation Address :-

II If we look into the works of ethics from Aristofie down to our OWD day-take up for instance the works of 
H.rbert Sp.ncer on the Dat4 of EthiCII or th.t of Le.li. Stephen. on the Se;'"", of Ethi .. -I tbink yon will 
find that in no two works is there any agreement as to what are the grounds of mora! obligation. You win Bee 
that in the search as to what are the grounds or moral obrigation if fades &way like beauty while y01" seek it, or 
u life when you are porsuing it to ita centre-as life perisbes away under the' knife of tlhe dis&ecto .. /' 

An .. e",·student" of the Presidency College, Calcutta, BOrne years ago asserted that 
.. mnny of the graduates who take their honours in Mental and Moral Philosophy tum ont 
scoffers and sceptics." . 

Anotber "ex-student," writing in defence of the professor, partly gives ilie explanation :
.. As a tnch •• of philoBOpby it 1I'U hio doty to pi_ before biB Btnde.t. the strongest argam.nt. Ihat have 

been bronght in Inpport of each theory by ita anpporters • H. fairly atatsd the .... of each 
oontendinll party and l.ft the Itndenta to form their own opinions." 

Such .. system of teaching may be expected to produce the results thus described by the 
Honourable H. S. Cunningham :-

.. Amidot the _h of .hattered beli.r. and tb. bebel !>f CODllieting hso';es,.th. nnfortunall! neophyte 
"9"i ... nothing tangible beyond. total disbelief in all ozisting oreeds, and. prof: ",d disregard for an old .... 
more. credulous, and las. inatruated generation." 

For any moral inlllleoce on Indian students, works like Spencer's Dat4 of EtMc. or 
BRin's Mental a.tl Moral PAilo.opAy are wortbless. 

On tbe otber hand, it is contended tbat some book8 of moral instruction might be studied 
wihh great ndvantage. Remarks will nexh be offered on this head. . 

Propo"tl T ... t.6oo,h.-It has been urged that "neither the Edncahional Department of the 
United Kingdom nor tbe London School Board have officially recognised any particular text 
book or books on the subject of moral condoct." This simply arises from the fact that the 
Bible taoght in the grsat majority of schools is considered the hest text-book for the 
purpose. , 

Tbe different class .. to be supplied will be noticed. 
Oolle!l. OOlli ••. -Moral instruction should, in general, be presented in a concrete rather 

than in an abstract form. As mentioned by Mr. West, the great want is teache."S of "fine 

• It doea Dot leam very ooDailtenil for the Government of India to issue a Resolo.tion on mom di:tcipliuA and 
permit the worke of Zola to be sold at an .the priDcipal ltationa of the State Railwaye froIq Calcutta to Peshawar. 
" French DOyela U seem to have been made tl a speciality U by the firm having the oontract. 

•• 
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capacity and Doble nature." N e"t to actual oonduct with such men, the best substitute is to 
read about them. Though very much inferior, it is the only available means. It is possible to 
bring before students some of the .. Golden Deeda" of the greatest and best men that have . 
ever Jived in any part of the world. 

As an. enmple of a suitable moral te"t-book for the higher classes in oolleges may be 
• meationed Smilea on CluJrade,. It tekea up pointe of vital importance aud illustrates them 

by example. Thongh pervaded by an excellent spirit,. there is nothing in it to prevent its use 
in Government colleges. So much has it been admired by Hindus that portions of it have been 
translated into the vernacular. Other works of Smilea, 8elj'-Itotp, Duty, Tlwlft, &0., would 
also yield valuable lessone. 

Paley'. Natu,al. Theology would form another admirable text-book. Some assert that it 
has lost its force from new theories; but I believe Profeasor Huxley admitted in his Glasgow 
Lecture that evolution leaves the argument from design where it found it. Darwin's book on 
Eart"UJo,.". might form the basis of an excellent lesson. When a student, I was mYBelf greatly 
impressed by WhaweU's Bridgewater Treatise. 

, Plutarch's Lives have elerted a considerable inlluence for many centuries. Biographies 
of men like Socrates, Howard, Frankling, Clarkson, Wilberforce, George Moore, Dr. Arnold, 
Columbus, Livingstone, Alfred, Peter the Great, Palissy the Potter, Sir Issac Newton, Sir John 
Sinclair, Sir William Jones, Sir James Outram, Herbert EdwardeB, Lord Lawrence, and others, 
would form interesting and instructive subjects for lesson9. 

MUldE. BeAool Co"r.o.-In the letter, .. e"tracts from great writers" are recommended. 
While such are suitable in the higher college classes, thoy are almost unintelligible to those 
below them. "A Hindu Teacher," writing in the Mad~a8 Mail (Jan. 9th, 1888) says of sncb 
extracts in books for the Middle School course, "some of the selections are so difficult that 
m~ny of the teache .. of the classes do not themaelves underatand them." Simplicity is therefore 
essential. 

Precott's Moral Education is a good model. A similar work, Chambers's Morat Ol ... -
.. Book, was in use in some parts of Indio. for several years. Some introductory remarks are 

made, but both consist chielly of illustrative auecdotes. 
When Mr, Garret was Director of Public Instruction in Mysore, he compiled Hinl'lor 

Youth somewhat on the plan of Cham hers. , . 
Sir Roper Lethbridge prepared in 1883 "A Moral Reading-Book from English and 

Oriental Sources!' * It contains some good lessons, although perhaps it is too ahstract. 
Mr. W. B. Livingstone, Principal of the Government College, Berhampore, h .. published 

"A Manual of Manners," with several illustrative anecdotes, which would yield some hints. 
(As. K,) 

Hackwood's Manual, " Notes of Lessons on Moral Subjects" (Nelson) is excellent. 
A good text.book prepared specially for India is preferable in the case of Middle Schools 

to any home publication. 
Primary Schooll.-For these a special text-book is less necessary, as lessons on the snbject 

may be inte .. persed throughout the reading-books. Mrs, Bray's Element of Morality t is 
ou~ or the simplest books of the kind I have seen. Some of the lessons are speciaUy adapted 
to English children; but it would be helpful as a guide in preparing a similar work for India 
if required • 

. Re ... ;;, .. of Ellilli"g Reading'oBook •• -This is a recomplendation in the letter which might 
be C&TI'ied out with graat advantage. While Lord Northbrook was Viceroy, School-Book 
Committees were appointed, which did good service in eliminating immoral passages from SOlDe 
native cl •• sica, and in .ecuring the compilation of some neW reading-book., After an examin
lOtion of "number of the text· bcoks used in Government schools throughout India, the writer 
cordially endorses the following rema,'ks in the letter :-

ct It i, believed that in lome province. the IObool-booka now in U8e contain a variety of moral le.lona of a 
non·lt"Cttu·inn ohnraoter, whioh, iti the handa of competent teaohers, might on suitable occasions be made t,he ted 
of nplo.ontiona and iUuatrationa. But in other provinces tbe book. nowln UBe are ei,tber not of this description 
or tlley are iIl"adapted fo! the objeat in new. In all cue. it is desirable to review the tot-books now in use i~ 
'be light of the Seoretary of Stat.'. d •• patoh:' 

The Government reading-book. were prepared under disadvantages. The Madras School_ 
Book Committee justly said: .. We have no faith in work done at odd moments by gentlemen 
jaded with teaching or e"amining." Iu spite of thie the officera who compiled them had to go 
on with their other duties as usual. It i. no easy task to p .... pars a satisfactory series of read
ing-books. A good educational library and leioure are indispenoably neces.ary. 

• Thacker, Spink Ii Co. AI, 1"
t Published by Longml .. in 1882, 

xli 
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Fables and anecdotes are the most· suitable vehicles of mornl instrnction for jnnior dassel!. 
Easy proverbs may b. introduced with advantage. Poetry is admirable hoth for old nnd young. 

Religio,,, lr,.t",ctiotl.-A few con"ider that "religious neutrality" prohibits all referenoe
even to natural raligion; but the great majority hold that it means only that nothing shall 
be taught which will give reasonable ground of oll'ence to Christians, Muhammadans, or Hindu •• 

Mr. Garthwaite, a Government Inspector,. says in a letter to the Madras Director of 
Pnblic Instruction :-

U Our school.book. have hitberto reongnisel at least that fhere is a God, great and good and wise i that we 
ahould love and obey him i that it is Iii. wish that we should be just and kind to ODe anotlier; and that the 
more like Him we are the happier we ahall be, and the lesl like Him the more unhappy. In twenty years' 
experience in India I have never met any native who objected to having his children taught Inch truths-rather 
the revel'le,-and 88 on these points Hindas, Muhammadans. anel Christiana are agreed, in. teaching them there 
i. no violation of the prinoiple of religious neutrality:'. 

The point may be regarded as settled, for among the recommendations of the Education 
Commission on coUegiate education is the following :-

If 8. That an attempt be maele to prerRre a mom1 test· book, based upon the fundamental plinciplea of 
natural religion, 8uch as may be taught in all Government and non-Government colleges." [ p. 591.] 

S""day Meetinga ",ith Studenta.-Some of the leading native papers, when noticing the 
letter, regretted that there is nolY not the same friendly intercourse between teachers ao.l 
pupils as in former times. The Uuiversity nominations are perhaps partly responsible for this. 

One. means of exerting a good influence would he for professors and teachers to invite 
their pupils to meet them for an hour on Sundays for friendly talk and qdvice, free from the 
pressure of examinations, about tbeit conduct in the" battle of life." 

An excellent example is given in Common Thoughts on Serioua Subjecta, t by C. Mscnaghten, 
Esq., of the Bombay Educational Department, Principal of the College for young noblemen at 
Rajkote. The Resident, Colonel Wodehouse, bore high testimooy to the results of Mr. Mac
naghten's labours among the chiefs of Kathiawar. Of the book he said, " Excellent as are the 
oontents, what struck me more than anything else was the very cordial and happy relation it 
showed to exist between them and the Principal: a judicious mi"ture of the intimate friend, 
the trusted adviser, and much-respected tutor."t 

It is possible tha~ some teachers may regard the proposal simply as a.n additiona.l burden,_ 
while many students might not ava.il themselves of the opportunity uoder the idea that it 
would not help them to "pass." On the other hand, it is hoped that some teachers will 
enter into it cordially. Should few of their pupils attend, the influence wonld be more concen_ 
troted, and, as Sir C. U. Aitchison lately said in a Calcutta coll~ge, if even two or three men 
of the right stamp were sent out yeady, the labour bestowed upon them wonld be well repaid. 

Datlg~r of Erroueo". Teaching.-It has heen objected that to aUow t<!achers to give moral 
instruction would, in :some cases, lead to the dissemination of what was untrue both in moral 
and religion. ~ 

I£ Government cansed suitahle mannals to be C!lIreflllly prepared, there is 1Iot much risk of 
this. It is even questionable whether superstitious teaching is not preferable to a system which 
shrivels up the religious faculty. Wordsworth says-

II Great God! I'd rather be 
A pagan suckled in a creed outworn : 
So might I, standing on this pleasant lea, 
Have glimpses that would make me less forlorn j 

Have light or Proteu8 rising from the sea; 
Or hear old Triton blow his wreatb~ hom." _ 

..4JDa"tag6 0/ Boolt •• - While the influence of hooks is greatly inferior to that of teachers 
of "fine capacity aud nohle nature," they have the advllntage of being able to be multiplied 
indefinitely, while the latter are rare. The supply even of ordinary trained teachers will 
involve great expense over a long series of years, where ... the cost of books is comparatively 
trifling, and they mllY soon be provided. In India. books are of much more importance than 
at home. As Mr. Hodgson Pratt, formerly Inspector of Schools in Bengal, remarks here, "the. 
bQok i8 everything, for'the master cannot supply what it fails to give."> 

It i. hoped that the use of hooks, like Smiles on Character, wouJd h~ve a happy influence 
on the teachers themselves and help to imbue them with the spirit they sought to inculcate 
upon their pupils. 

RBCOMMENDATIONS. 

These may be briefly summarised : 
1. Ta'ained and carefnIly-selected teachers should be provided as rar as P?ssible. 

• Report of the Madras School-Book Commi,tee. Appendiz, pp. U'. :ai, 
T '[lhooker &: Co., Bombay. He. 1. . . 
%: Kal.\icmar 7tima. January 16th. ISSS. 
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2. The following recommendation of the Education Commission shonld be carried ont :..,
" IS. That all inspeoting officers anol. teachers be directed to see that the teaching and 

discipline of every school are stich ... to exert .. right influence on the manners, the conduct, 
and the charscter of the children, and that, for the guidance of tho masters, a special manual 
be prepared." [P. 687.] . 

S. As suggested both by the Education Commission and the present Secretary of State, 
"an authorised man URI containing lessons on moral subjects" should be prepared. 

The officer to whom this work is entrusted should be considered to be on "special duty" 
and have every facility afforded to him. 

4. Another recommendati"n of the Education Commission, or a kindred cbaracter, is 
worthy of altention-

"(9) That the Principal or one of the Professors in each Government and aided college 
deliver to each of the college classes in every gession .. series of lecturea on the duties of a 
man and a citizen." [P. 591. ] 

Several y.are ago the Indian Mirror made the remark-

" Anyone who will go through the weekly reports on the native papers cannot help think. 
illg that in the currenl;. vocabula,'y of onr contemporaries educatiou means the los8 of respect 
for the Government; public spirit is synonymous with empty bluster; patriotism is hatred of 
Englishmen, and impsrtiality 'is gross abuse." 

Things have not improved during the last dozen years. A good course of lectures might 
do somewhat to abate the evil. 

6. Existing sch~ol·hooks should be I'eviewe.d as proposed in section 12 of the letter. 
Anli<:ip.,.tl ReB.It •• -The writer has no hopes that the above recommendstions will act as 

a panacta for the evils of India •. "Leviathan is not so tamed." The exclusion of all reference 
to revealed religion greatly weakens the force of mo ... ,,1 instruction. Still, it is hoped that they 
would produce some bendicial effects, and Government is bound to do aU it can under the cir. 
cumstances. 

I agaru express my cordial approval of the letter and sympathy with its aim. 

From the Re •• W. G. p .... Aoting Seoretary, Churoh Mission Society', Madras, to the Dire.tor of Public 
Instructiun. 

I have the honour to say that I have read with interest the proceedings, dated 14th Feb. 
ruary 1888, dealing with "improvement on the system ad method of school and collegiate 
education," and have the honour to express my views as follows. 

A good and moral euucntion is absolutely necessary in order to lit the rising youth of India' 
to appreciate what is honourable and equitable and what is beneficial to· the commgn weal. 
The "policy of strict neutrality on religious matters" on the part of the Government of 
I ndia bas been ne .. esary, no doubt, from a political point of vie.w, but to separate religion from 
morality nnd to adopt a moral text.book would be, to my mind, a retrograde step and an ex. 
ponent of the weaknesa of the cont"olling power. It would be less hODourable than the 
"policy of strict neutrality on religious matters," for while it is trae that political influence 

'would be gained and polilical ascendancy would be to a degree ensured by such .. proceeding, 
there would be the doubtful step of providing moral truths stripped of the anthority of the 
Divin. teacher and !:phed in the authoritative dress of civil government. ·The only morality 
which the Imperial Government recognise. is thnt which is found in the book whioh is the 
basis of its legislation. The only morality which the Imperial Government holds to be tIi. code 
for the proper inst,'uction of the individuals nnder its control is that which hy its order is 
used in all the State churohe. in the empire. It would appear then that the only morality 
which the rulers of the province of India can duly recognise is that which they believe to have 
been enjoined by Christ. Rather thnn borrow f"om Manu, Muhammad, Confucius, Socrates 
Platn, alld CII,;.e for the purposes of .. moral text-book, it surely would he less entsngling and 
more noble on the part of the "powers that be" to let India's youth, borne along by the 
current of "striot neutrality," drift into their ~ositions in life nnfitted for the honourable and 
equitable I For to class Christ, revered as the son of God by the Empress and her Vicegerents, 
with mere men dependent on finite minds for their grasp of trnth, would bring anything but 
praise to those who are responsible for .uch a classification. 

But Governmeut cannot quietly consent to allow those whom it is trsining for political 
80cial, and commercial life to enter upon their public career unfitted to cope with and nnder~ 
stand the delicate intricaoie. of justice and honoar. The presellt move on its part disclose. 
a resolute attitude of opp~sition to the present phase of things. I have the honour to suggest I 
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that Government make the Bible the text-book of morality for all ita institutions and the 
aided schools and college9, with the distinct understanding that attendance in the Bible cltl.s8 
will bepurelYfJoZuntarY. I know of a missiou whioh tried this plan with success. The classes 
were well attended,-in fact, if I remember rightly, all the school-boys put in appearance 
in the Bible class, for valuable prizes were olfered for p,·oliciency. Such a plan would involve, 
I know, the appointment of men duly qualified in Bible knowledge to tearh the Bible, but 
thie would be a consequent upon the prior action of establishing the Bible classes. 

Too much importance cannot be attach;d to the proper selection of educational officers in 
the Government institutions and aided schools. Private schools, of course, come under another 
head and need other considerations. If teachers are openly immoral, if teachers are godless 
in life and oreed, the pupils under them will only too faithfully reftect their image in life and 
w~~ . 

I think that the discipline which we have been accustomed to in our English public 
schools may well be enforced in India. Our English diecipline (1 speak of tbat in tbe good 
public scbools) turns out gentlemanly youths ready to appreciate the relutions of neighb our 
to neighbour and of subordinate to principal in everyday life. When I was the Acting P rin_ 
cipalof the Noble College, I strove heartily to stamp npon the classes individually, and upon 
the school as a whole, whether in class-room or playground, the esprit de corps of the English 
public school. I formed a prefecture which wa malle up of boys who had conducted them
selves honourably before their fellows during th~ir course. Youths' of the college department who 
had been guilty of any school dishonour IVere passed over when they became eligihle for 
election to the prefecture. In the. hands of seven youths I put powers of control and rebuke 
both in class-room and playground. Petty offences were left in their hands to be tracked out 
and dealt with. With much satisfaction 1 watched the growth of gentlemanly emulation and 
the manifest improvemen~ in personal self-regard in its best sense. When I left the college, 
the pl'efects were officers on the drill-ground. At prize-givings and on public occasions, the 
prefects figured in the foreground; I have no hesitation in recommending prefecture in 
the Indian schools, but there must be careful selection, and the post must be one only open 
to the honourable boy_ . 

One particular agency employed in tbe Noble College I would mention as helpful iu 
welding the classes into the much-desired barmonious whole of school society,-lIiz., that of 
massing the classes daily for, say, ten minutes, while earnest and loving words of exhor
tation to truthfulness, purity, and honesty are addressed to them by the Principal. The boys 
are th\ls led. to look npon their head with more respect, and to cherish a confidence in him 
which draws them to him in pri"ate school-meetings conducted by boys in connection with 
games; debates and lectures add their quota to the creation of esprit de corps. 

Life in the)layground stands second to the career in the class-room in. the welfare of 
. the school. boy. When I 6rst joined the oollege there was no response to the stirring appeals 
made by Mr. 1I0dges and myself to become men of muscle as well as student. with brain •• 
lIut by degrees thE! wllve of enthusiasm Clime, and it was delightful to see the anxious 
suspense of the tellnis-player whell the hand. Qf the clock pointed to the time for games_ 
This res~lt was brought about by per6on~e ejJort, and ~ociahle contaat with the boys on the 
part of the maal"" Gymnasium, drill, tenl,lis, badminton, and cricket are all in full force 
D()IY. There is no reasoa why fives-c()nrts lind swimming-baihs should not be added. 

Thns you will.gather that :I sought to work the Noble College as a w.hole on the .system 
whioh was familiar to me in the English school. I .. enture to think that manliness and studions 
habits will be best promoted by following the lead of the publio schools of England in mattsr 
of discipline and play. 

\ 

PNm the Secret .. y. Madr .. Graduates' AssooiatioQ. Madras. to the Director of Public Instruotion. 

I have laid before the Council of the Madras Graduates' Association the letter of the 
Government of India on the subjeot of discipline and moral training in sohools and colleges, 
and am directed to submit the following remark •• 

2. In the firsb place, the :Council beg. respectfully to dissent from the view of the 
Government of India that" the general extension in India of education has in some measure 
resulted in the growth of tendenoies unfnvourable to disoipline and favourable to irreverence 
in the rising generation." The Council observes that. many of the methods suggested for 
promoting disoipline in 80hools and oolleges, such as thE! restrictions IVhieh are proposed to 
be impeled 011 students passing from one school to another, are, as observed by the Government 
of India, already in force here. The oharae of irreverenoe too cannot, in the opinion of the 
Council, be laid at the doors of the prese;t or the rising generation ill this Presidency. It is 

. , 
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.. fact well. known to, and admitted by, all wbo are entitled to speak with authority on tbe 
subject, that the tono of morality among public servants has improved considerably within 
the past few years on account of tbe admission of a lar~r number of educated natives into the· 
public service. It is also clear that increasing interest ie being taken by educated nativea in 
questions of social ond religious reform, and that growing reverence is sbown _to ancient 
institutions. In tbe faco of theoe facts, the Council hesitates to acquiesce in the relDarll, 
that the present systam of purely secular education has generst.-d a tendency favourable to 
irreverence. 

S. Nevertheless, the Council is of opinion that there is room for improvement, alld that it 
desirable tbat sucb rules as are .considered necessary for tbe promotion of discipline and 

moral training in schools atid colleges should be autbori~tively laid down. 
4. The Government of India in paragrllph 10 of their lette. lay down certain, princip\ies 

on which the s~ndard of discipline to be maintained in schools should b. based. 
5. The first of these relates to the provision of efficient training schools and colleges 

for teacbers; and tbe employmeut, as teachers, of only sach as have given aatisfaetion during 
a couroe of traiuing. As regards tb. provision of traiu'ng schools and colleges for teacher.., 
it is observed that such institutions are already in uistenee iu this Presidency. It can_at be 
maintained, however. that the .. lection of teaoheto has always been made with clue reg-ard 
to the qualifications reqnired. Th .. Council wou.ld J'8spcctfully suggest that the heads of schools 
be required to exercise greater care i .. the ehoice of teachers. In this counection the Govern
ment of India observe that, until qualified tea.hers are produced by the t"aining schools jn 
the country, it would be well to engage trained head maste .. from England fo! definite 
periods, who would iutroduce and establish a tone and system of discipline which other. schools 
might emulate. In tbe opinion of the Counoil, however, it.is-neither de;sirabl" nor neceasary 
to import any teachers from England te take charge of Ai,94 ,.4001., ao the pay of the head 
masters of such schools i. not likely to attract any but third-rate men from England, while 
oompetent natives can be had in the country wb.o may, if necessary, be easily t.a.ined in 
the Government Teaohers' College In .. comparatively short time. The Council is of opinion 
t.hat no teacheto ought to be importecl from England, except whea the pa.y offered can induce II 
really good graduate to come out. 

6. The .ee01lil suggestion has reference to the introductiGn of direct moral trailling in 
schools. On this suhject the Council would strongly recommend that the text-books in uoe 
in schools and colleges be so revised as to alford for emulation fitting models of the highest 
intellectual and moral worth. 

7. The thiril suggestion deals ·with the repression of broaches of discipline hy suitable 
punishments. The Council agree. with the Government of .India in considering tb.t the 
puni.hment inflicted for breaches of scbool discipline should fall on the offender and not on 
his parents. In this view, the Council is opposed to the infliction of fines as a method of en
forcing school discipline in sohools and colleges. As regards corporal pnnishment, the Council 
would retain it in the school department, but the power to inflict such punishlIumt should, 
in' its opinion, be exolusively in the hands of the Principal or the head master, and should be 
resorted to only in extreme case. whea otber punishments have been tried in vain. The othet 
modes of punishment suggested in pan.graph 14 of the Goverament of India'. letter are 
Builable loud may be adopted., 

8. Tbe loarM suggestion relates to the maiutenance of conduct registers. This commend. 
itself to the Council. Ia order th&t this. registsr m&y be properly maintained, it should be lnid 
down that it is part of the Principal's or headmaster's duty to make himsel£ acquainted with 
all the studente in his sohool, and that he shonld occaoionally take an active shere in the 
teaching of the- VlU'iolls classes. The entri.. in the register should he made by the Principal 
himself, or they should, at all events, be copied from hie notes, and shonld be initialled by him 
at the time. Extracts from the entries in the register should be commnnicated to the 
parents of the studeuts conoorned whenever the Principal deems· it necessary.- The main tow 
banco of Buch registe .. would en .. ble the P,incip.l to form an accurate .. tim at. 9f the eb .... oter 
of each of his students, and would aid him in granting tbem testimonials .. t the end of thei .. 
oour... The Counoil would. however, respBctfully proteot against the entri .. in tbe conduet regis
teN bein~ used against the- studente in their after-life when they seek appointments in the 
publio servioe or uuder pri.ate employers. 'I'he Council se .. very Beriona objections to snol>. 
oouree, and strongly recommends tbat the proposal shonld be dropped. 

0.. The fl.!IA onggestion whiob relate. t. tbe extension of the hooteI or hoarding-honse- sya. 
tem to the fullest ""tent hu the Bnpport of the Conncil, provided sniteble arrangemente are 
IDade for the clue Bupervision of th. hoarders out of school b.ows. Th. Council;" of opinioD 
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. , 
that. a boarding.hons~ to be nseful should be placed under the direct supervision of a senior 
master of the institution to which the hostel is attsched-a master that commands the respect 

. and confidence of the students-a master whose private life can fOl'm a fitting mod.l for the 
students to copy. " 

10 •. The 8ilCtt. Buggestion relating to the introduction of the monitorial system does not 
commend itself to the Council, as it is hardly practicable. The monitor, to be useful, should 
comhine the qualification of age to superior intelligence and diligence, and these tWb qualifi, 
cations do not always go together. ,Though it may be possible to find a few such in an insti· 
tution, it would be hardly possible to find one such student in each class. 

U. The 8eveliM and last suggestion is, as regards the expulsion from schools of boys of a 
certain age. On this subject the Council is of opinion that, although it is desirable to'refuse 
to keep a boy in a particular class for more than, say, three years, it would be hard to deny 
admission to a boy merely on the score of hi. age. In this Presidency several poor boys do " 
not begin their English education until they are comparatively old, and it would be cruel to 
reject them. 

12. The Council has no remarks to make on the suggestions of the Government of India in 
paragraph 21 regarding the maintenance of discipline in colleges. ' 

1~. The Council hesitates to recommend the preparation of a text-book of moral maxims 
for use in schools aud colleges. A judicious selection of the English Readers that. are from time 
to time prescribed for use in schools will, in the opinion 9f the Council, tend to raise the 
tone of morality in schools far more effectively than the teaching of a book of maxims. " 

l4. .• Before concluding this letter, the Council would wish to make a few remarks on the 
subject of the provision of playgrounds and gymnasia in schools and colleges. These were 
nutil recently unknown in this P)·esidency. Of late, however, the importance of providing 
them has been recognised, and managers of schools and colleges have done what they could 
to promote the physical development of their students. Some of the teachers have tak.n a 
personal interest in the matter, and several mix with their students in the playgrounds. 
But both teachers and pupils have grave difficnlties to contend against in respect to physical 
exercises. Ths nnmber of examinations which students iu this Presidency have to nudergo 
has been increased considerably during the past ten years, and the consequence is that neither 
the teachers nor the taught have much time to devote to recreations. The Couucil desires that 
some steps will be taken to remedy this undoubted evil. 

RECORDED. 
2. The -following lette; is submitted to Government :-

* * * * * *" * 
(True copies and extract.) 

H. B. GRIGG, 
IJireclor of Public IlIstrllctio II. 

ORDER THEREON, No. 420, dated 16th July 1~89. 

In the foregoing letter the Director of Public Instruction submits the report called for 
in G. 0., 23rd January 18S8, No. 47, on the subject of the provision of a moral text-book for 
use in schools and colleges and on the general question of moral training and discipline. 

2. The first sug-gestion made by the Government of India in Home Department lettel' of 
the 31st December 1887, No. 10-882, afte rnoticing the remarks and recommendations of 
the Education Commission on this subject, relates to the provision of efficient training colleges 
for teachers and the employment only of trained teaohel's. Mr, Grigg also gives this question 
the first place in his euumeration of snggested remedies for what is considered unsatisfactOry in 
the present educational system, and the Government entirely agrees with him. In education 
no moral inHuence is so potent as that of the teacher, and although improvement in this respect 
involves additional outlay, His Excellenoy in Couucil is of opiniou that snch expenditure would 
be well bestowed and should not be grudged, especially in regal'd to collegiate institutions. 
For the oontrol of secondary education, reliance mu~t be mainly placed on the enforcement of 
a striot system of recognition .. both by the University and the State, on the principles already 
-laid down in the proceedings sanotioning the iustitution of the Upper Secondary examination. 
Tbe necessity of providing in collegiate institutions not only a larger proportion of teachers 
educated iu' England, but also meil possessing a soientillo knowledge of, and experience in, 
teaching, iu addition to other attainments, and qualifi.d by sooial position and manners to set 
an example to their pupils and gain their respect, will be strongly represeuted" to the Govern
ment of Indi". Meanwhile, the Director will work out and formulate in .. separate comm.nni_ 
cation the sl.lggestiogs c,ntained in paragraph. 19 and 20 of his present letter, most of whioh 
seem to the Government to be Buch as should be adopted. 
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S: As regards direct moral teaching, the Government agreee with the opinion ""preesed • 
by tbe Director in paragraph 6 of bis report on the demoralizing effects of giving dogmatic 
instrnction in religion to pupils of a different faith. Nor is His Excellency in Council d~ 
poSed to attacb importance to tbe nse of any moral text-book. The decision of tbe Government 
of India on this point will b. awaited. The Government will not object to tbe Director's pro
posal for tbe appointment of a committea to revise the 8l<isting series of scbool-books, if Mr. 
Grig~, 'on further consideration, deems this advisable, but it is not a matter on wbicb His 
Excellency in Council would he inclined to lay strees. The suggested extension o[ Article 
4, Cbapter II, of tbe Grant-in-aid Code, to schools otber than those for Europeans, does not 
seem at present necessary. 

4., 'l'he question of physical education, which is next referred to by the Director, is of much 
importanoe, Dnd he sbould submit detailed proposals for carrying outbis recommendations. 
So far DS female education is connected witb the subject of moral training and discipline, tbe 
Dirsctor's remarks are approved, but tbe Government !loes not consiler that a bigh scbool 
for girls is yet required, thougb the institution of scbolarsbips for candidates for the Upper 
Secondary or University enminati9ns might be heneficial. The more formal suggestions fol' 
improving the internal discipline of schools, which are contained in paragrapbs 26 to 29 of the 
report, seem us.ful. and have the approval of Government. The success of tbe boarding-bouse 
system is 80 problematical a matter, and the evils likely to be produced by an unsuccessful 
establishment of this nature are so serious, that His E~cellency the Governor in Council is 
not disposed to take auy action. in tbe matter. Finally, tbe conclusions stated by the Director 
in paragl"Bphs 31 to 33 of bis letter have the concurrence of tbe Government. 

Ii. Tbe following letter will be d.spatched to tbe Government of India. 

J. F. PRICE, 
Chiif Secretar, to tAl GOfJernllletlt of. Mad,iU. 

From Secretary fA the Government of Bombay, Education Department, to the Secretary to the GoveromeDt 
of IDdia, Homo DepartmeDt.-datod Bomba.;y. 200 October 1888 .. 

I am directed to reply to your le.tter No. 10-38S, dated the Slst of December 1887, on 
tbe subject of providing disciplioe and moral training in schools and colleges; and to forward 
copies of opinions recol'ded on tbe subject by certain gentlemen wbom tbe Governor in Council 
consulted, togetber witb a copy of the letter to which tbey are a reply. 

2, In the prelude to tbe detailed suggestions which you were directeA to make, you have 
iuvited the attention of tbe Go:vernment. of ~ombay ito the growth of tendencies in Indian 
institutions unfavourable to discipline and favourable to irreverence. To a judicious system 
of scholastio discipline ·and moral training, His· Excellency the Governor General in Council 
looks for" exe .. isiug oontrol and giving direction to tbese tendencies." It appesrs, bowever, 
to tbe Governor in Council, that the evils indicated cannot he wholly attributed to sohool edn
cation, nor can an adequate remedy he provided for them by exclusive refer.nce to school 
discipline. Indeed, many of tbe resulta which have followed, or disappointed, education in 
India may be observed elsewbere under different systoms owing to tbe same pressure of the 
gene"l and inavitable movement of society. A. one-sided and superficial development which 
may be witnessed in Europe, 8S wen as in Asia, has produced a mat.rialistic and anti-spiritual 
scbool wbich infecta' education in Christian oountrie., and naturally reacta upon Indian 
society. The probl.m is more seriouo than a mere question of f!Cbool discipline in Indian 
Ichools. Irreverence, inaccuracy, superficial scepticism, aud even immorality are Dot wholly 
absent from the publio scbools and universiti .. of England.- The morality of tlie rising gen ..... 
tion of .I!1oglishmen supported by home influences of the best description, and living ina 

• vigorous social and religious atmosphere, does not present such uniform or so satisfactory feature. 
aa to enable Englishmen to parade it for tbe example of Asiatics. Any strain of abnormal 

. circumstances, sl10b as a contested election, or tbe oompetition of the stock excbange or the 
turf, suffices to dord conspiouous iustanoe. of the collapse of moral reotitude.· Bllt while. tbe 
outturn of English educatiou is open to oriticism, it is nec .... ary to guard against the application of 
uniform tests, and to avoid a hasty oondemnation of indigenous traits of obaraoter. The code 
of honour differs in European coUD~ri .. which have attained a bigh decree of civilization. The 
moral eensitivenesa of the Frenoh, so ready to resent an dront on personal honour by all 
appeal to • duel, shows little of the practical e"'erclse of the philantbropio efforts of individual 
Englishmen. and Done of tbat obligation towards poor relatious whicb the Indian family 
system maintains. 'I'he workhouse iustitution in England wOllld sbock the delicate perceptions 

• of the Hindu. A breacb of good manners in an Indian school-boy wonld be regarded by bis 
own oountrymen as allied to insubordination, while any approach to mann'll"ism in a Scotch Or 

English school would probablr be viewed as uumanlr. III short, ... different standard of 
L 
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bonour as well as of conventional manners obtains in eacb country, "and any improvement of 
the moral code must commence with an accurate appreciation of the national character that i. 
to be dealt with and of tlhe public opinion which moulds and transforms it. The defects 
"observable in tbe outturn of I!]oglish schools and the inapplicability of a single stanaard to 
every stage of society, constitute grave difficulties in the search for a corrective to irr.gu. 
larities borrowed from English institutions, and seem to indicate that thel·e is no universal 

'" pIinciple fo? the regulation of discipline and moral training in sohools and colleges, which 
Government can judiciously or successfully prescribe in sucb a complex society as that of 
Hritish India. 

3. Nor does tbe difficulty end here iu tbe searcb for sucli a slandar.l. The state of 
every part of the social whole is intimately connected with the details of the several other 
portions of tbe organism. The school.life plays only a small part in the progress of society. 
Literature, religious belief, the arts, popular amusements, government, commerc_1I are 
in close mutual dependence on oue Bnother, so .that a considerable movement in one produces 
a parallel change in others. If attention is tllrn.d to tlles~ various factors in tbe formation of 
national cbaracter, it must be admitted th"at the best efforts made in the school-room to impre •• 
character are seriously endangered ,hy the wreckage caused hy literature, and by the supply of 
books which the professor cannoh control. The Indian school-life based almosh enti.'ely on 
tbe day system offers, to a much less degree than the English school, resistance againsh exter. 
nal influences that sur.'ound the rising generation. If the European school-boy can neutralise 
the teaching of the school.room by reconrse to bad hooks, such as the works of Emile Zola 
or the naturalist school, the facilities for ohtaining had litsratUl'e in India are not cQunteracted 
hy numerolls libraries, a well-conducted press, and a pure drama. Even where responsibility 
exists ~or the choice of the very school. hooks that are placed in the hands of students, tbere is 
reason to feILr that the selection is not alway. s .. tisfactory. The University might be expected 
to realise a pre-eminent responsihility in tllis matter, hut the Rector of St. Xavier's complains 
of the hooks prescribed fo.· the" moral philosopby group as producing disgust with European 
pbiloeophy." Nor is the influence of the University criticised merely in this connection. Its 
abandonment of assistance to schoola in the matter of certificates and the ahsence of any 
precautions to test conduct, are commented on hy the same authority, while Mr. Jacob 
nlludes to the saine matter; and the Director of Puhlic Instruction observes that the Univer. 
sity might do much to supporh the head masters of schools. I am to call attention to these 
remarks, in order to accentuate the argument that the remedy for suoh defects as may 

, fairly he attributed to the educational system as a whole does not lie entire1y in the hands of 
,GovQrnment. A. Dr. Bbandarkar remarks, tl'e co-operation" of Government and of the 

University is reqnired. It would equally he true to add that the co-operation of society atld 
of all educational agencies is ~ecessary1- In regard to aided sobools and colleges, much liberty 
of choice must be left to tbe school authorities aud to the college management, while eveu 
in providing the Government or Board institutions with revised text·bocks great difficulty 
is experienced in finding persona competent and ahle to undertake the task of editing and 
rev.smg. If the books prescrihed for the use of tbe students in the class·room are thus open 
to objection as producing tht! qualities which it is desirahle to correct, the tendencies of part of 
the cheap literature and vernacular press wbich surround the rising generation are stilt' more 
liahle to produce an injurious effect. Besides litemture, there is the inBuence of religion which 
it is much more difficult to "control or direct!' The Bisbop of Bombay regards the hreak lip 
of morality as the resul~ of a secular system of education. How far it may be possihle to 
introduce religion into Indian schools as a real powe? over the individual conscience is a question 
which will he presently discussed, hut I am to ohserve that there is no evidence that the aided 
colleg.s and schools, which are not hampered by the restraints imposed on Government, have 
succeeded in producing results which can he claimed as in marked contrast with tho'9 produced 
in Government schoole. The Government institutions have ... ever aimed at more than the 

"production of mflCbanical intellectual resulte, and in su far as they have not attempted a 
moral regeneration they cannot b. cbarged with railure. But even if it wore found possihle 
to introduoe the" religion of the parents, as Mr. Ranade contends sbould. be dGue, into the 
achool COUl'Se, it would still be true that the far.reaohing influence of various religi",us 
beliefs in varions directions on the social organism would lie beyond tbe control and direotion 
of a profeasedly Christian Governmen t. 'I'here al'Et. other factors in national progress-luxury, 
"Iiquor,oommerce, tbe dram ... , and the decorative BI't_which play their part in tbe formation 
of the unfavourahle tendenoi ... to which yo\P" letter refers, and which the educational policy of 
Oowrnment cannot expect to inBuence. I am di.'OOted to offer these observations, not hecause " 
the Governor in Conncil is di.posed to iguore the tendencies which surround him or the ohliga
tion of Government to provide the most suitable co.rreotives for them tbat education can snpply, 
but hecause be apprehends that the task is one which belongs to the sphere of sociology, and 

· , 
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which therefore lies more in the hands of the people of India tban of Government; and he 
fears tbat tbe measures of control aud direction soggeeted by the Government of India will 
rail to pro";de the remedy wbicb seems to him to be too bopefully anticipated from tbeir adop-

_ tiou. The evils wbich have to be cured are . not confined to tbe .. hool-room. and Indian 
• morality muot be raised by the application of internal rather tban .xternal reforms. The 

moral otand81u muot be raised amongst those whom the people regard as th.ir natural leaders. 
tbeir chiefs. tbeir priests, their literary ~es. and their aBSociations. 

4. With this explanation. I am to revert to tbe seven principles on wbich His Excel
lency tbe Governor Gen .... 1 in Conncil proposes to base a standard of discipline in schools and 
colleges. The firot of th .. e principles is the provision of ellicient training .. hools and colleges 
for teachero. and the employment as teachers only of those who have given satisfaction during 
a course of training. This necessity applies equally to the department of primary inslru.tion 
and to that of seCODdary educatioD. The sphere of inlluence of moral training in primary 
school~ mnst. however. always be limited. It canDot beexpected that the schoolmaster can 
raise the moral standard of boys attending a day-school for elementary instruction to any appre
ci"ble degree above that of th.ir homes. and the evils complaiued of iD your letter a.., less 
marked in the cl.ss of society or at the stage of education which the primary schoola suppiy• 
But the Governor in Council entirely recognises the fact that the importance of trainiDg 
acbools aDd colleges increasee aa Government retire from the direct agency of education. It 
should be the object of Governmenl; to provide all schools that are supported from the retes, 
even though they are managed by local or municipal boards. with snitably treined masters. 
Again. in regard to aided echools supplied hy private eDterprise and assisted by a grant-in-aid, 
the obligation of Government in this respect is hardly le.s obvious. No more effechal aid can 
be rendered to all educational agencies than the provision of well·trained teache .... and its value 
is far greater in every sepse than a mere money grant. Accordingly, this Government recog-
ni ... the obligation of providing an adequate aupply of training school. for primary institutioDs • 
in aullicient numbers. and of reDdering them as ellicient as possible. The question of making 
any provision for religious iDstruction in the ordinary schools is ODe which will be subsequently 
de.lt with.( But the dilliculties. ... .......... pr ......... _do "'=''Y re,,] 

\ 
teRching in general achools would be le88 felt in the normal scbools. and the Governor in Coun
cil would b. prepared·to allow each religious sect that was represented in tbe traiuing colleges, 
facilities for enjoying its own religious functioDs. besidee suoh geueral moral teacbing as will 
ba ve to be given. _ 

The supply of teachere for primary schools is. however, more easily met than that of secur
ing tbe qualities that aro Deeded for masters in tbe .. condary scbouls. The religious dilliculty 
would also be more marked in the higher grades of education. just as rules for attending places 

. of worship and religious lectures. whiGh are enforced in English publio scbools, are relaxed a~ 
\ colleges. At present there are no training colleges Jar candidates for educational posts in the 

middle and bigh schools. The need for such institutious has not been severely felt. nor could 
tbey be eatablished in adequate Dumbers without an expenditure that is practically beyond the 
mean. of Government. Other aources of supply furnish a fairly adequate contiugeut for the 
9eoondary schools. -

At the same time there i9 much room for improvement. without any great alteratioD of 
system both in the prepnration of the future schoolmaster aud in bis selection. Tbe Governor 
in Council considers that Mr. Giles has correctly appreciated the weak points of the preseDtj 
condition of all'airs in para" ...... ph II 01. his report, and he approves of his suggestion that 
Dormal clllsses should be attached to the "hief GcvernmeDt high school in each division of 
-the Presidency. Mr. Gilea does not propose to give the candidates any stipend. but Govern
ment see no objection Ix> their receiving a small allowance conditional on their entering into 
an agreement to serve the Department, and assistiDg the teacbing .taff in sueb manner as they
ore called upon Ix> do. At .... y rate the experiment can be tried. and if the reports received of 
its working are satisfnoto.,. the system caD be developed. Altbough Mr. Giles considers it 
impracticable to train maste .. for the aided secondary ochoal •• still GOyernmeDt would not wish 
to esclude tbe valuable age .. "y of private enterprise from the benefits of the training propoeed. 
The Rev. Dr. Mackichan. in his reply to Question II, sue:geets a competition for pri ... and 
certificates open to all.lnd if the aided high .. hoola should introduce a similar system of 
training cl ...... some plnn of competitive enminatioD. to link the aided schools with the 
Government ocbools and to secure for the etud ... ts of both tbeir fair share of the public patron
........ would be feasible. It oould. in any case. be arranged that studeuts of the aided ecbools 
should be admitted to the training olasses in tht GovernmeDt high schools at firbt. and in tbis 
W1Iy b. enobled to seeUl'll the advantages of the training provided. If the experiment succeeds, 
ClOrtain aided bigh schoola could then be selected. Dot merely on accouut 0( their importance, 
but ratber on pcouun\ of the moral and intellectUal quali~ies of their head maste.... in wbich 
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recognised training classes could bI formed. The certificates which Government might give 
would he awarded only to qandidates who had qualified in these classes altached to the selected 
GovernQlent and aided schools, and thus in course of time the edncational service in its widest 
sense ';'<luld be recruited from those institutions whose tone and syetem of discipline ,offered !the, 
best guarantee for the possession of the essential qualities which Mr. Jacob has well described 
in his memorandum attached. These methods, the provision of sufficient and efficient normal 
schools nnder Government management for training masters of primary schools, and the consti
tution 'and tooogliition of training classes in high schools, whether Government or aided, would, 
in the opinion of the Government, go far to meet the first of the detailed snggestions made in 
paragraph 10, of your letter under reply. 

6. The second suggestiou made in that commnnication is the extension of a systeQl of 
teaching having a direct bearill'g' upon personal character. In this teaching the masters of the 
normal schools and training classes should be practised, but in the meanwhile the need oS it 
should be rec9gnised in the schools that are already supplied with masters. Reserving tbe 
qnestion of religious instruction and of the preparation of the moral text-book, I am to observe 
tqat there is nothing to prevent masters from directing tbe minds of th~ir pupils to a consider
ation of their duties in life by lectures of a friendly or parental cbaracter. The lives of good 
'or eminent men of-all countries, the illustration ot definite problems of condnct from history Or 
from the manners and cnstoms of various races or periods, and the explauation of passages 
in school-books, would afFo~d abundant opportunity of snch instrnction; As Mr. Ranode 
has observed in paragraph I) (1) of bis memorandum, discipline mnst be more directed to 
inculcate positive virtues. At tbe same time, care should be taken to prohibit political 
discussions, whicb, accordin~ to Mr. Nulkar's opinion, paragraph 2, VIII, are not at present 
excluded. Tbe preparation of a moral text-book may to some extent assist the m .... ter in his 
task. Bnt he!'e 'I am to repeat a cantion which has already been Doticed in a previous 
paragraph"namely, the danger of assnming that we have in India to correct the same tendencies 
wbich engage the attention of schoolmasters in England, and of applying English criteria to ' 
test moral excellence or depravity in India. The standard of deceucy is conventional, and a 
high degree of outward propriety of deportment may consist with a low degree of private 
morality, How to substitute truthfulness, manly independence, moral vigour, for insincerity, 
sycophancy, and general laxity is the problem,of Indian education. The master who can most 
properly lectu~ on morality' must possess a thorough grasp of Indian character, and a deep 
knowledge of what appeals to their consciences, Bnd, of the antagonistic influences he has to 
combat. A ilifferent meter must be applied to different localities, to different sects, and to 
different ages and stages of social development. The preparation of a moral text-book anitable 
to all classes and ages will tbus present considerable difficulties, and even if the task be com. 
pleted with some measure of success, everytbing will depend on the mental attitude of the mas. 
,ter,-rules, text·books, and other apparatus being mere tools in his bands which'he will DBe or 
misnse according to his bent, as Mr. Jacob remarks. On this snbject Mr. Kirkham's 
remarks in paragraph 6, Mr. Modak's opinion, paragraph 8, and Mr. Macnaghten's closing 
paragraph are deserving of notice. I am also to invite attention to the Honourable 
Mr. M. W. Barve's observation that the "Indian mind is neither accnstomed nor yet 
prepared to think abont and receive the principles of morality as separated from religion, 
and any attempt to prepare a moral text-book on the principle. of natnral religion is' not 
likely to suoceed. The best way, thel'efore, of giving ,eliect to the wishes and anxieties 
of Government in this respect lies in the practical e:<ample of the teachers and. parents anu 

, guardians of students. This will preserve the equilibrium of the dilierent sects of people. 
Observations of men of oulture and sbort trnisms may, however, be impressed npon young 
minds by their teachers~ as such impressions on the tender mind will have a lasting and 
wbolesome effect in producing good dispositions!' This Government concnrs with th, Govern
ment of India that the duty of seeing that the teaching and di.cipline of oohools is calculated 
to exert a rigbt inflnence should be impressed on inspecting officers I and if the measores pre. 
posed secure a better class of teachers who are competent to give less0rts npon cbamcter, 
whether with or without the aid of a moral text-book, it would seem that little more can be 
effected by the agency of Government. But, at all eventa, endeavonrs most be mode to place 

.a good selection of books in the bands of the children who attend both-Board and Government 
or aided schools. The difficulty has been to avoid too much interference with private manage
ment in o~her respects, and to spare the services of educational officers for the revision or pre
paration of schocl-books. It will be observed tbat the Director of Poblic Instruction ex pre ..... 
perfect faith ill English literature, but it cannot be denied that the Indil\Jl schoolboy is, 
fed with a mental diet altogethel' different from that which is placed before the :English 
atndent, or that much of it is calculated to foster the very tendencies tbat are brought to notice 
in yoor letter. It appears, therefore, to the Governor in Council that a revision of the t~t. 
pooh p~soribed for Bcbools and colleges is a m.t~r of pressing importance. • 

• 
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6, There remains tbe religious question, and in this connection yon have observed tbat 
the Governor General in Council oonsiders tbat the agency of aided scbools giving religions 
instrnction is mainly to be relied on to solve tbe problem of moral instruction. It will be 
observed that tbe Hononrable Mr. Telang records a dissent from tbis view •. The Governor 
in Conncil fnlly recognises tbat foremost among tbe edu • .ation .. l agencies wbicb have ende,,· 
voured to associate the teacbing of religion and morality are the missionary bodies, and tbe 
high tone prevailing in those scbools has been most beneficial, altbougb efforts ~ aCCllntnate 
tbeir dogmatio principl.s bave been to a large extent neutralized by tbe publio dread of 
conversions. The late inoident at the Christian College, Madras, has not afl'orded an isolated 
or singular instance of tbi. failure.· By some autborities, as by Mr. Kirkbam, the weak 
points of mission scbools are considered as marked as tbose ff Government sebools. On 
tbe other band, the testimony of the Rev. Dr. Mackichan on the cbaracter of bis stndents 
mnst not be overlooked. Althongb Mr. Ranade insists on tbe teaching of tbe religion, 
of tbe parents tbere i. little sign of any demand in the Hindn aided scbools for· such instruc· 
tion, and Mr. Kirkbam notices the unfortunate selections thnt are made on school committees. 
On the wbole, tbe Governor in Conncil is not able, without fnrtber consnltation witb. the 

• 'lenders of Hindu opinion, to assert that the introduction of religions instrnction out of 
• ecbool.hours into the Board and Government sebools would be desh'able or practicable. At 

any rate no definite proposals of this sort have yet been made, and Mr. RRnade h.s not addnced 
any proof of any action of Government discournging the establishment of aided Hindu schools 
in which Hindu religious instruction would have the same opening as Muhammadan religions 
instruction Ihas in aided Mubammadan schools. If parents or guardians should herearte:]' 
desire their children to reoeive religions instruction, Government might properly consider 
wheth~r pel·mi.sion oould not be acoorded with the provision of a conscience claus •• 

7. The tbird of your suggestions. is the repression of breaches of discipline hy well-defined 
rnl .. , There is not much evidenoe of the prevalenoe of such faults, and the remedy i. one 
with which Government and .chool mnnagers may be left to deal. I am to state, bowever, 
thnt the Governor in Counoil cononrs iu the views expressed in your letter on this subject. 
The preparation of eonduot registers, the assignment of prizes for good conduct, and the.consi
deration of the entries in _sue h registers when appointments a.re Bought form the subjeot of your 
fourth ·sugg,estion. So much of the value of these reports ·depend. on tbe oharacter of the 
masters that this Govern ment is not disposed, nnder present circumstances, to attach mncb 
value to their adoption as a moral agency. At the same time the .nbject has been brought to 
the notice of the controlIi ng authorities, and selected head masters will be instructed to try the 
experiment. 

R. The extension of the boarding-house system next suggested is a snbject or importance 
and difficulty. If there is any way by whioh the native youth in the highest class of the higll • 
schools and iu colleges can be iulluenoed to the fuUest· and best edent by their teache .. , it . 
wonld be by their subjection to their example and personal inDuence out of sohool. The 
means of remodelling the native oharacter must, however, be selected with care, and will 
only operate slowly by the exeroise of patienoe and forbearance. and. especially by display 
of· sympathy with the best side of the pupils' character. Mr. Giles notices the .. cretive 
oharacter of the students, and their sensitiveness to kindness is equally conspicnous. • Their 
oonfidenoe is the snrest road to inRuenC8, and this oan ouly be won by persooal contact 
out of the olnss.room. It mnst not, however, be overlooked that intercourse in India is not 
dependent ou tae ex~rcise of .uch hospitality .... is associated with it in England. A professor; 
who has enth""iasm in his work, can impress his inDuence npon his pupil. by frequent inter
course without the iiltroduction or the residential system in the .ense applied to it in England. 
Still the Governor in Council recognises that the exercise of snoh inlluence would be far less 

. diffioult, as.the enforoement of disoipline would be more sure, if residenc ... for the Ji!uropean 
professors were provide.t in CI088 proximity to the colleges, and if to the bigh schools were 
attached boarding-houses. But the difficulty of expenas i. serion.. The State already pay. 
what would be regarded in En~land as a disproportionate share of the cost of higher education. 
If resi.tenoe was provided for rent, it is doubtful if the rooms would he occupied; aud the inter. 
mediate provision of the hostel system would not provide thal ready companionship of good 
teachers wbioh is reqnired. If the advantage of the residential system were recognised by 
private liberality, then the experiment mi~ht he made; and meanwhile Government mnst trust to 
euoh means as are at their disposal. In the few Government colleges that exist, proviaiollsbonld 
he made for the enforcement or stricter discipline, and for ~he residence in or near the college of 
one Principal or Professcr. It will he observed that Archbish~p G. Porter is opposed to the 
residential system for boys, on the ground tbat a boy shonld not be taken from his parents; 
but, .0 pointed out by Mr. Giles, several boys leave their· distan' homes to attend schools, 
and for aucb the provision of boarding.bousce. wonld at I .... t serve on8 good purpose of 
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keeping them from danger or temptation. J n regard to colleges, there is no difference oE 
opinion as to the advantages of the residential system, hut such quarters as are provided in thia 
presidency ate defective in the want of rooms for the P..incipnl or Profe.sor. In the new 
Elphinstone College quarter. have been provided for the Principal. Elsewhere the Btudents 
Bre subject only to the discipline of the resident Fellow, and Mr. Madok proFoses a wider 
selection for this office. The suggestion is one which I am to observe, will receive the 
attention of Government. 

9. The introduction of the monitorial system is the sixth of thE! suggestions made in your 
letter.· I am to invite attention to Mr. Jacob'. description of the system which he introduced 
into the Elphinston8 Higb Scbool. The Director of Puhlic Instruction proposes to circul .. te 
these ruleo, Rnd to some exten.t thio ·action will meet tbe views expressed in your letter. It 
is, howevel', obvious tbat the monitorial system loses much of its value in day.schools. 

10. Your seventh suggestion, for the exclusion of backward and elder boys, is one which 
cannot b.e carried. too far without risk of injUl'y to classes ofsociety whose backwardnessrequil'es 
every encouragement.· Tbe measure appears to tbis Government, mllreover, to be one which 
in India is more useful from an educational tban fr!lm a moral point of view, and whiCh may 
be left to tbe responsible departmental officers to regulate where necessity arises. 

11. In the 21st paragraph of your letter certain regulations Bre proposed for securing ~ 
more effective supervision over students in colleges. Tbe Governor in Council sees no objection 
to the adoption of these rules, but he feels confident that the selection of the best men (paO'" 
19) and the p'rovision of residences for them at or near their colleges will be more pote7,t 
factol'S in the exercise of control than any regulations can be. A close and sympathetic rela.tion 
between the college autborities and their pupils is in every way to be desired, and wbere tbis 
is established there will be no necessity for prescribing rules for meetinge or the exerci .. of 
disciplinary powers. No rules can create or even help to-create tbis requisite sympathy, which 
2' tbe only sound foundation of influence and reform. The sense of responsibility in Indian 
studente must be awakened by appeals to their bigher instincts, and by a full appreciation of 
their natures, rather than by pointing at the antiJbesis between Indian and Englisb notions of 
social amenity •. Tbe problem is not to teach tbe people of India to become Europeans, but to 

- develop by Our education and influence a high type of Indian gentlemen, of whicb several 
instauces can be given. 

U. Tbe subjecte of inter-school rules and the expediency of providing playgrounds and 
gymnasia are referred to in paragrnphs 7 and 8 of yoU\' letter. In connection with the former, 
I am to refer to the 7th section, Cbapter I, of tbe revised Grant-in-aid Code, and to state that 
Government approve of Mr. Jacob's proposal, while they als~ trust that the University will 
consider the propriety of reverting to the check which they formerly imposed with a view 
to the exolusion of candidates from the Matriculation examination who .have been pro
nounced by tbe head of a public Bchool unfit to appear. In regard to the provision of play
grounds, it mnst be remembered that the position of the higb .cbools in large cities creates a 
serious difficulty in meeting .tbeir wante. But tbis Government has lately decided to give a 
liberal grant-in-aid to a gymnastic society in Bombay which will provide facilities for physiCl>I 
exercises at a convenient distance from the various high schools in tbat city, and they trust 
that private enterprise Rnd liberality will enable them to supplemEnt tbe deficiencies of other 
bigh Bcbools in tbis respect ill the large cities and towns of the Presidency. The Director of 
Public lost.ruction will also be ca\led npon to submit a special report on the subject of tbe present 
resources of the Government .high scbools for exercise and the practice of out-of-door games 

. with a view to tbe provision of such playgrounds or other facilities as may be practicable. 
18. In oonclusion, I am to explain that· the delay which has occurred in replying to YOllr 

letter has been due to the necessity for consulting cultivated native and experienced European 
opinion on the subjeot. Th 6 Governor in Council felt ~bat tbe problem demanded careful ('on. 
oideration, and that no remedy could be suggested by Government unless tbey could rely npon 
the co-operation of all educational agencies and of the leaders of public opinion. Some of the 
opinionl received by Government are appended tq tbi.letter, and I am to invite the attention 
of tbe Governor General in Couneil to their valuable contents. 

IIrom W. L .... W AlIN." Esq., Seoretary to the Government of Bombay, Educationsl DepnTtment, to _ 
_______________ ~. No. 381, d.ted 29th February 1888. 

In forwarding to you a copy of the Government of India's letter No. 10 -883, dated Slst 
Deoember last, on the lubject of discipline and moral training iu celleges and scbools, I am 
directed to invite an expression of opinion on the best praoticable means of carrying out t.be 
suggestionl made bylhe Government of India, or such otber suggestions as may specially com_ 
mend themselves to your judgment. 
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2.1 am to remind you tbat no suggestions c .. u be adopted which involve large additional 
expenditure, and bowever desirable tbe residential .yatem may be, oircumstances are unfavour
IIble to its adoption in GovernDlent schools. III order that your rema,·k. may be confined to 
what seems to Gov.rnm.nt practicable, I am to invite your particular attention to the follow. 
iug qu.stions ,-

I.-Wbat stricter control can be ."erci.ed over normal schools? 
II.-Whatsystem oan be introduced for the better recruitment of t"achers for BecoDd· 

ary Bchools, or of etilployes in other branches of tbe department? 
I1I.-IIl the colleges to whicb residences for undergraduatee are attached, what system 

of oontrol and discipline can b. int,·oduced? Ca.n the resident F.llow be made 
to exerciao efficient control? . 

IV.-What inter....,hool rules are required and practica~le ? 
V.-Can playgrounds be attached to bigh schools, and where? 

VI.-Can the monitorial system be advantageollSIy introduced into high schools, ancl if 
BO, bow can a bealthy u.e of monitorial antbority-be seoured? • 

VJI.-Can I ... on. on per.onal conduct be introduced ~ 
VlIl.-Wb .. t ebould be the scope of rules of discipline in sohools where the stndente 

reside at home? 
IX.-What limitation of age should be imposed, and .hould it b. uniform for all cl .... e. 

of tb. community P 
X.-Can a .ystem of marks for conduct be introduced, and wh .. t, inlluene. can these 

marks b. allowed to ex.rt upon re.ult. ? . 
l:1.-Do the suggestions in paragraph 21 of the lette'; commend them.elve. to you P 

8. I am to add that Government will be much assi.ted by any remarks wbich you mny 
tbink fit to offer on these subject., and I am to reque.t the favour. of your making them as 
succinct and practical as possible, aud obliging Gove,·nUlent by an early l·eply. 

Opillio .. , dat.d tn.lotA MarcA 1888, from tho Right R •• er •• d M. Lord BiB"op of Bombay. 

In answer !to your printed letter No. 881, I have the honour to submit to Government a 
few suggesti.ons on moral trnlning and discipline in schools, adsing out of my experiences as a 
praotical educationist in England. 

II. I beg leave to handle tbe questions in the order which commend. itself t? m. and in 
connection with other points not .pecially brought to my notice. . 

3. It oppears to me tbat the whole que.tion now berore the Gov.rnment of India resolves 
itself into a single problem-how to create moral enthusiasm among teachers. Giv.n .uch 
enthusiasm, tbe tone of the school. lInder their charge may be left to take care of it.elf. Fail
ing suoh .nthllSi ... m, no one of tbe metbod. proposed, nor all of them in tbe happiest 8ombi. 
nation, will perceptibly raise the tcne of the pupil.. . 

40. I .han have & word to .ny before I close, as to the hopefulness of developing such 
entbusi ... m under a .eculal· system of education. But as.uming that a .ecular system i. tbe 
o';ly one po •• ible to GovernJDent, all the remark. tbat I h .. ve tbe honour to submit must be 
addressed to the .ingle point-how to create a new spi";t .. mong young masters. 

5. Tbi. i. in my· opinion not only the central problem to be faced, but the only on. the 
solution of wbich seems to lie within a compass which can be fairly g,'asped. To regenerate the 
scbools of a country might well be tbought a hopele .. task. To give it normal •• hool. of a high 
type i. an undertaking mors hcpeful, because more manageable. 

6. On the sy.tem to be used for securing thi .• end I am not prepared to enter in detail. I 
will only say tbnt if each pre.idency or each province bad sncb a man ... , say, Mr. Macnaghten 
of Rajkot, or,in a different way, Principe.! Word.worth, devoting hi. best time and attention 
to forming the tone and the mind of futore mast.rs, there woold be good bope th .. t in the next 
I!"ll.ration tbe tOlle of the scbool. would be far higher than it i •. 

7. To suoh college. I beli.ve tbe "ho.tel II sy.tem to be both .... nti .. l· and practicable. 
The inlluenee of the Prinoipal of the eollege can never b. brought fully to bear if the ea1"ly 
marri .... "'M of the young men whom he bas to traio ~ake it im pos.ibl. for them to live in the 
oollel!". 

I beli.ve that all the older pupils in the Rajkumar College ore married, many of the~ not 
simply in tbe sense of betrotbal, yet it is found possible to bave tbem residing at tb. school. 

8, But even if the difficulties thu. arising should bind.r such a scheme of ite full effect, I 
believe that grappling with the question of providing ma.ters fully trained for their work is 
the only method in which the end .0 much desired can be brought even approximately nearer. 

9. In oollneotion with this on. aim of oreating a bettor type of masters, I believe that 
I&veral of the other proposals on which oomment is invited would be useful io varying-degrees. 
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10. Physical eltercise promoted, in the first instance at any rate, by marks and priz .. , 
would in my opinion be a most powerful engine for good, and if. the taste for cricket can be 
widely diffused, the marks and prizes would soon become superHuous. . ' 

11. 'rhe system of what is called in Eng1i.h schools" superannuation," eliminating boys 
who do not reach a certein standard by a certain age, is perhaps less necessary in day-schools 
than in boarding-schools, but I regard it as essential to the well-beine- of a school, and if i~ is 
to exist at alI, there must be a certain rigidity abont its working to protect it fl'OD:. perBonal 
partiality. 

12. An all but nnlimited power of expnlsion is, again, in my eyes, an absolute essential 
of a healtby school. Perhaps I need hardly quote the saying of a well-known head master of 
a public school, wbo on being remonstrated with for nsing ruthless espnlsion in a school which 
he took over at a low ebb, reelied that it mattered nothing in his eyes whether the school 

. contained 80 boys or 800, but that it wasaU-importaut that it should consist of Christian 
gentlemen, Mutati3 "."tand;,; the saying applies to every school in India. But only nnder 
heaG masters of the right sort could it be applied safely, or indeed is it likely to be applied 
at all. 

IS. 'llbe monitorial system is another instance of a reform useful or the reverse exactly 
according to the character of the head master under whom it is worked. Arnold's Sixth Form 
was in his eyes sinq>!,y a means of diffusing tbe personal influence of the head master into 
quarters where it was unfelt before. The iufluence of monitors in any school will, I believe, 
be simply a more diJIused and penetrating exercise of the personality of the master, and will 
vary in usefulness in a direct ratio to the character which guides it. 

14. A system of marks for conduct will do good, as I conceive, in proportion as the boys 
themselves have had their public opinion educated. A conduct register may ,be either a 
record of snccessfulby pocrisy where slyness and smoothness are prevalent, in wbich case dis: 
tinction of a certain sort would attach to a high register; or it may represent something to 
which the mass of the boys are absolutely indifferent. 
. 15. About the uBefulness of lessons and lesson-books on personal condnct, I am very scep

tical. Their value, if they have any, will depend entirely on the tone of· the teacber. In the 
hlinds of a man of the right stamp, they may be of some nse as formulating for the memory 
what is enforced by discipline and example. But as a rule I shonld say that they would be 

4 useless in tbe hauds of a bad master and superfluous in those of a good one. • 
16. Personally I must add that, like Archbishop Whateley, I shall believe in men being 

trained to be moral by the precepts of natnral religion when I meet with an instance in point, 
which brings me to the concluding remarks by which I most qualify all thet bas gone before. 

In commenting on the proposals of Government for grafting a training in morals on a 
.yetem of purely secular education, I stand somewhat in the position of a physician who sbonM . 
be asked to suggest some modification of a couree ~f pbysical treatment which be believed to 
be directly productive of the disease wllich it was desired to alleviate. I am more than an 

• entire unbeliever in a moral trsining for nations or for individuaIs; apart from supernatural 
sanctions.. ~ 

I believe that th. break-np of morality which has elicited the questions before me is the 
result, and the inevitable result, of a secular system of education. 

17. All tbat I have said above must be taken, accordingly, as merely suggesting pallia_ 
tivee where I believe tbat cure ill impossible, the system being rotten at the core. 

18. Government being precluded by its own principles from makillg use of the ollly 
means by which I believe that the desired result can be produced,-nay, being pledged by ita 
own past practice to a system which ensures tbe exact opposite,-it would in my eyes be the 
best poblic polioy that education should be left in other hands. . 

The past efforts·of Government have aroused a desire for .education, and that to so great 
a degree that the npper classes of native society can be trusted to carry it on for themselves 
Some missionary bodies have actnally beld their hand and refrained from spending money on 
ednoation because they said tbat it was being cared for by Governmeut. 

19. I have to offer, then, 8S the gist of all that I have to say, tbe suggestion tbat tbe 
future effprts of Government should be devoted exclusively to subsidizing education instead of 
to directly undertsking it. . . . 

• 

Opi"ion, d"e.415t! 4.IIg.." 1888, fro". ,II_ Rig'" &0," •• 44.rc,,6i.Aop G. Porter;'" 

In answer to your letter No. 881 of 1888, I have the honour to snbmit the following 
Dboervations. 

. Strictel' control may be exercised over nOl'mal ocbools-(l) by strengthening the Enropean 
element) (2) by impI'essing 011 the nOI·mali.to tbat tbeil' . future advancement depellds largely 
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on their conduct. B8 well lIS on their proficiency; (8) by granting certificates. distinguishing 
let. 2nd, and 8rd cIass teachera, and informing the normaliste that character and condnct 
.. ill be considered as well lIS proficiency; (4) hy giving the normalists lessons how to conduct 
a class, how to inculcate morality, discipline, and manners; (5) by specially insisting on control 
of temper; (6) by dismissing unrnly or incompetent snbjects. . 

2. A well.worked system of pupil.teachers, who receive some small pay for their servioes 
and after an examination are passed on to the normal sohools, and are encouraged to take up 
teaching as a profession, ought to create a class of tenchers for secondary achools.· Among the 
scboolmasters, employes for the other branches of the department may be recruited. If 
teaching be elevated into a profession, with a fair prospect of pay and promotion, qualified candi' 
dates may be expecte~ to oome forward in sufficient numbers. 

8. I may say at the outset that I have the very greJiteet objection to the residential .ystem 
for native boy.. They ought not to be takenfrcm their homea. An Indian home and a 
European college are too dissimilar, and a residential college, if it is anything, ought to snpple. 
ment the home. . . 

But, residential colleges snpposed, if the resident Fellow is an Englishman 010 the right 
sort, he may be .. pected to exe",ise effioient control. The system of control ought not to be a 
vexatious one; it should be.almost military in ite simplicity. It should OOl#»rise (1) presence in 
college at certain hours; (2) punctual attendance' at all public duties, meals, classes, &c.; (3) 
respect to superiors; outward marls should be insisted on, saluting, using" Sir" when 
speaking to them; (4) gentlemanly conduot towards companions i (6) avoiding indeoent langusge; 
(6) care in dress. 

Very gro .. infractions should he pUlOished by expulsion i less gross infractions by .. ith~ 
drawing privileges for a time, putting back the examination for a degree, disqualification for 
prizes, &c. 

Quarterly reports on conduct and progress should be sent to parents by the Principal on a 
printed form. '. 

4. Inter·sohools presuppose a uniformity among all Government-aided schools in the 
time of opening schools, in. the days of transferriug boys from one standard to another 
in vacations, &C .... 

A' /I rNl., changes from one school to another are prejudicial to the boy and to the work 
of education generally: and they should not be encouraged. A boy should not be admitted 
into one school from another without a certificate from the Principal of the college he . leaves. 
The certificate should state (1) what his conduct hIlS been i (2) tpat the boy has paid \ti. 
school·fees; (3) the standard he belonged to. 

Rivalry between schools is a useful ~pur to exertion, if it be confined to escellency in 
teaching. It becomes an evil if boys are enticed or kept by other considerations i for instance, 
if boys admitted from another sohool are placed at once in a higher standard; for inotence, 

• if arrears of school·fees are aUowed to accumulate. 

On the subject of f .. s, uniformity is very desirable, at 10000t within Darrow limits i schools 
aided by Gov~rnment ought not to be aUowed to underbid each other in the scale of f .... 

6. On this point I .. ill only observe that I am in favonr of drill for the boys, the 
younger onet especiaUy.· . 

. 6. I am not in favour of introduoing the monitorial system in the high schools, except 
for the very young boys, and fa. them only in the cl ..... room. The boys s.em to me to 
require tho development of self-respect, self-reliance, and: a sense Dr personal responsibility • 
For the orea ...... ~f this spirit, I trust entirely to the Principal and the teaching stalF. 

'1. Direct lessoue on conduot cannot, I think, be introduced with good results. But pro. 
fllll80rs and teachers. have many opportunities of insisting on (1) troth, (2) honesty, and (3) 

.. honour; and of pUUlDg down the very prevalent evil of grosely indecent language. 

And here I may be permitted to give my opinion on the questiou or the IIfanual on 
Morality. Government has decided that a mauual is to be prepared i if the manual proceeds 
on tbe lines of oommon sen.e and the tradition of the overwhelming majority of educated 
mankind in .U ." ...... it will eerve a good purpose i but if the author teashes that conscience 
is the resnlt of evolution, or that man is not free, doctrines not unknown in the Bombay Pre. 
iidency teashing, the manual will prove a curse. 

Some course of etbics ought, to enter into the lJ niversity curriculum: to omit ethi .... 
would he to omit an important branch of knowledge.' . 

I[ 
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1: would have preferred the work of some distinguished author to a modern mannal = 
• Aristotle's·Ethics in preference to any other. He is not a Christian: his book is classical; 

it is strictly scientific. Tne student is obliged to examine the questions of right and wrong 
virtae and vice, in their principles and applications... The students should be required to know 
Aristotle's doctrine and to state his. arguments. Tne object of such a cou,'" would be, not to 
teach the system of any professor, but to train the students to think ?n the lines of a great 
mind. . 

The teaching of ethics has been objected to on the grounds (I) that philosophers are not 
agreed as to the hasis of morality; (2) that there can be no morality without the dogm~ of the 
unity of God, and many of the natives do not believe in one God. To (11 I say: Ca) the 
same objection may. be urged against the scientific study of law: the ultimate basis of la ... 
Bnd mora.\ity must be the same: the scientific study of law is encouraged: why suppress 
ethics? (b) though philosophers dispute about the basis of morality they are agreed on the 
principles of morality sufficiently to alloW' the formation of a true science of ethics; (e) the 
science exists and is studied in all advanced. communities. To (2) I say: the Hindu and Parsi 
families which seek our education are practically monotheists, or sufficiently such to accept the 
course of ethics. 

I am tempted to add a suggestion or rather a question. The natives hold very firmly 
that a system of morality cannot exist without religion. The Government stands on the 
principle pf non-interference. It will not interfere with the religious convictions or practices 
of the natives; but it will not teach religion, nor will it pay the teachers of religion. 

In England, Govern[Jlent-aided voluntary schools-that is, schools maintained by bodies 
holdin-g distinctive religious creeds~are "llowed to use the school buildings ~or religious 
teaching out of the fixed school·hours. . 

Might not the Government allow the three great communities~the Hiudus, the Muham
madans, aud the Parsis.,....to name each a religious teacher and allow him, under proper regula
tions, to give religious instruction in, one of the class-rooms out of tbe fixed school-hours. 

The teachers would be accepted by the Educational Department; for discipline, &c., they 
would be under tbe control of the Department. 

Each community would pay its own teacher. 
The attendauce would be perfectly voluntary and left to ~he students or their parents. 
The natives complain that our sohool system brenks up their traditional domestic education 

and substitutes nothing in its place. Government might perhaps allow the three chief com
munities to avail themselves of the school organization and the school accommodation ta sup. 
plement the home instruction. 

8. The scope of rules of discipline in schools where the students reside at hOIDe :-They 
~ught to secure (I) punctual attendance; (2) good coIiductiu ola .. ; (a) application to work; (4) 
deference ta superiors and Professors; (5) proper behaviour to companions. • 

I would forbid corporal punishment after a certain standard, and vexatious and humiliat
in" punishments, often inflicted on the little fellows by young teachers •. No superiar whl) 
im"po&es a corporal punishment shonld be .allowed to inflict it himself. • 

The more severe punishments might be disqualification to contend for a prize, putting 
back from an examination, expulsion. Punishments should be rare, imposed deliberately, very 
rarely remitted. . 

II. I should be against a limitation of age. The Principal can always refuse a scholar who 
appears too old' for the cl~s he would have to join. 

The practice obliging dull boys to remain in the same standard more than one year seems 
to be highly objectionable. 

10. I would keep the conduet markEt quite distinot from the study- marks. Certificates for 
very good only might be given at the end of the year. 

11. On the suggestions in paragraph 21 in letter No. 10-888 :_ 
(I) Monthly aDd extraordinary meetinga seem fre<tuent enough. _ 
(2) I dislike the punishment by fines nnder any form: it presses nnequally on diJl'erent 

boys. it reaches the parent, rather than the boy. Expulsion is an el<Celleut 
punishment, when deserved. Rustication I do not like; it is often no punishment 
w the offender. Lesser offences punishable by rustication I would visit with 
loss of marks for conduct or for studies, disqualification for prizes, putting back 
from examination; greater oJl'ences I would visit with expnlsion. 

(S) The punishments of expulsion, putting baCK Crom examination, disqualification for 
prizes, ought to be inflioted by the Principal only. Minor punishments the 
Professor might infliot without referenoe to the Principal. 
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Morality Bnd good oondnct will be beet secored whe •• the Principal and Profess'ors work 
togeth .. in pr_nee of the boys; where the Princip.,1 visits every class regulady and makes 
bi. remark. on the report of the Professor. Tbe hand of the Prof_ is strengtheoed j Bnd. 
the hand of the Principal is felt everywhere. 

I add a, few general obaervaiio~ 

(I) The tendency seems to be towards lessening the Enropean element in the schools: 
I woold strengthen it, if possibl., from Europeans wbo have spent some years in 
Indin. 

(2) The study of English is on the decline. It onght to be :greatly. encooraged. 
Witbout tbe Englisb language there' will not be English ideas, English educa
tion, or English discipline. 

(8) The very young boys ooght to be kept more separate from the older Loys. The 
little fellows take airs, become nnrnly Bt home and grow into torbnlent irre
verent yonths. 

(4) Very large cl ...... onght to be avoided. 'few masters can elfectnally control or 
teach, more than 30 boys. 

(5) The species of gambling at tbe examinations is a great evIl and should be put 
down by severe penalties. Hundreds present themselves who know they are not 
prepared: hopa for a lucky chance: perhaps copy from neighbonrs, and have 
recourae to endless tricks. ' 

These are the thoughts which occur to me. 

Opi ...... , dater/lOt" July 1888, from EM Ba,,"thr KriaAnaji bazmafJ Nalkar, C.I.E. 

I have the hononr to acknowledge the receipt of your letter No. 881, dated 29th Febru
ary last, inviting an expression of my opiniou on certain suggestions made by the Government 
of India on the subject of discipline and moral training in colleges and schools. 

2. I will first briefly answer the eleven que~tions put in your letter noder acknowledg
ment:-

L-Such discipline and. moral training must begin: with'the normal schools and. 
colleges. These institutions shonld be removed from the miast of cities, 
where they are at present, to 8 convenient distance, and. located in proper 
buildings, iucluding boarding-honaes attached, the masters being required 
to live on the premises, and to control the cond.uct and training, physical 
and intellectual, of th<1 pupils, and otherwise exercise effective supervision 
over the institution, similar to that of a firskl ... s public school in England. 
or Germany. Tbe chief aim of these institutions should be to train up 
yonng teachers able to improve the general condition of the vemacnlar 
schocls .as regards discipline and moral training, and thereby help the 

• middle-claas scbools by feeding them with pupils better grounded in these 
respects than is the case at present. 

11.-1 would strongly recommend the establishment of an English normal school 
for giving a special trsining to young men who intend to follbw the career 
of teachers or scltoclmasters in tbe middle-cIasa schocls. The P. E. or 
higher degree to be the qualifying test for admisSion. Small stipends to be 
givcn sufficient to maintain the candidate dnring training. This training 
Deed not ntead beyond one year, and should include a thorongh knowledge 
of tbe a.lministration of pnblic schools in England and Germany, the 
residence of teachers and popils and. ge .... ral personal supervision being 
similar to that proposed for vernacular normal Schools in answer No. L 

III and IX.-Govemment should establish aud maintain at least one Arts College in 
each Presidency with oomplete staff of Professors capable of teaching np to 
the highest Europesn standard in all the nsoal branches of knowledge 
taught in Inch colleges. The Principals and Professors in those branches of 
:knowledge in, whicb the European elandard of advancement has not beeD 
attained iD India, shonld be European gentlemen of the highest cultore pro
eorable from Europe. In order that it may serve as a model, this institution 
sbould be purely residential, both for students and Professors. No day_ 
echolars should be admitted and tbe strictest possible discipline should be 
e"ercised, the Professors being helped in this by a I'OSident Superintendent or 
Fellow. Iu ot.her words, such oolleges shonld be conducted OD the best models 
presented by England and Germany. I would .".Inde yODDg men who have 
begun to Ii VB a married life. Such a rnIe may be at firsf; l'nded in some 

.2 , 
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cases and detection may be difficnlt, but tbis need not deter Government 
from its introduction, just as no strong Government is deterred from ibt.ro. 
ducing just laws even among the most backward people. Sucb evasion must 
gradually become less and nltimately cease. A rule regarding age for tbe 
different standards will help in carrying ont the rule as to marriagv. Those 
who object to such rule can go to the many private colleges, aided or other
wise, where Buch a rule may not be insisted on. This rule about age
limited at first to a few model institutions-may be unpopular in the b6gin
ning, but I would treat snch uupopularity as senseless and trust to the 
reform justifying itself by the results. 

IV.-I believe the subject of inter-school rules has been receiving due attention from 
the Dep~rtment of late, and I would leave the question to be decided by a 
mixed committee of Inspectors and heads of private and Governmellt schools. 
presiited over by the Director; the rules they may pass l;eing revisable 
annually if necessary by the light oC fresh experience. 

V.-AIl high schools should be at a convenient distance from thick parts of towns 
and cities, and efficient playgrounds should be attached to all as an indis-
pensable part of the training given in the schools. • • 

VI.~ID the present social condition of India, the use of monitors must necessarily 
be confined to the schools, and dnring school-hours, including the hours of 
recess. The monitors should act as a kind of intramural police to help the 
class teachers and head masters in maintaining discipline and .general super • 

• • vision. I would strictly prohibit the use of pupil.monitors ae teachers,' 
,¥ because such use is Clertsiu to be abused and to prove otherwise mischievous. 

VU;-No special lessons on personal conduct need be iutroduced. Correct notions 
regarding personal conduct should be instilled iuto the miuds of the pupils 
in the course of st)1dies of such books as Chambers's Moral CllUl.Book, 

~ Smiles ou Ckaracter and Self-Help, biographies aud history. Masters and 
assistants trained in normal schools shonld be specially instructed in the 
performance "f this importaut part of their duties. 

VIl.L-The scope of discipliue in schools established for day.scholars must necessarily 
be limited to school-hours, but much conld be done even dnring this limited 
time if rnles were framed and strictly carried ont requiring class·teachers 
to keep an eye on the behaviour of every boy in the class. A manual for 
the guidance of ·teacbers should be framed. At present no proper supervi
sion exists, and truants sometlmes disappear from their classes undetected 
after the first roll·call. This happens even in some of the first-class high 
IIChools. AU discussion· of politics between teacbers and pupils or among 
the pnpils themselves sbould be strictly prohibited. This is so far from 
being an idle suggestion that such discussions, desultory though they may 
be, are known to be indnlged in. Buch practice is calculated to do infinite 
harm and interfere with the future healthy devel~pmeut of the yonng 
minds subjected to such uuhealthy exercise by teachers who by uo means 
themselves entertain correct ideas on the grave subjects on which they air 
their opiuions before their. pupils. 

X,-A system of marks for conduct may be iutroduced with rewards for exemplary 
conduct, but as a rule such marks shonld have no specific inllnence on the 
resnlts of examinations, except perhaps in gi ving a preference in scholar. 
ship examinatiolls to a particuIsrly well·behaved boy over one who is not 
so, if the difference in their respective performances is not greater than, say, 
10 per cent. 

XI.-The suggestions in paragraph III of the lettsr from the Government of India 
oommend themselves to me. But the rules therein Bliggested are in them
selves insufficient to make the moral supervision by Priucipals aud Profes
sors over students in colleges more effective than it is at present. In order 
to influence for good the sentime .. ts and habits of students,' the Principals 
and Professors sbould be selected specially for their 6tness for the posts and 
not because they·belon·g to a particular grade iu the service; they should 
reside olose to the ~Qlleges and freely mil< with the studeuts at all times, 
and influeuce the latter by hoth precept and example. It should be dis. 
tiuctly understood by the learned gentlemen hording these important offices 
that their duties, which begiu iu the lecture.rooms, ~not to end there 8S 

at present, but that such duties include constant sllpe~ision and stndy of the 
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peculiarities of each student nnder their cbarge as far as possible, in order 
tbat tbey may be iostromental in producing types of higb character on th~ . 
European model, 

3. At present our bigb schools aud colleges simply compete in passing the highest u~mber 
of candidate~ for University degrees, Under this system they have succeeded,. in the course 
of the I.st qoarter of a oentnry, in flooding the country with a large majority of " half.edu. 
cated" YOUtlIS, devoid of all the solid qualities for which we have a right to . look in· the 
young men who receive a Uuiversity degree. A system under which ,an increasing number 
of young wen are passed annually' as "educated" _imply because they have, in the great 
majority of caees, produced on paper a minimum quantity of book.learning within a given 
space of time, could not but prove mischievous when no attempt is made to mould their moral 
ch.racter and general cniture on the Western model. Even the intellectual results are on the 
whole every superficial, and in the absence of the moral element which forms the most p .... mi. 
nent factor of tbe Enropean· theory of education, it is a wonder that the result has not beeD 
more d:s .. trous, It would have been so in any European country SUbjected to euch a one. 
aided process of intellectual development. The simple loading of the memory with Western 
book·learuing, without the Western cultnra and without a general de~lopment of the mind 
and character au the Western model, most prove in the long run as disastroos as loose gun· 
powder spread broadcast among people ignorant of it. proper nse ... 

4. The reforms which ,re suggested in the foregoing answers to questions. involve among 
·otber changes some extra expense. Measnred by a rule of proportion, the present educational' 
,grant is too small compared with the revenues of India; but sillce it is hopeless to expect an 

addition to it at present, I sbould prefer a judiciou •• retrenchment and re.alljhstment of details 
to meet tbe increased outl"y neoessary to carry out the reforms. It would certainly be a choice 
of the I •••• r evil. The extra charges Qf establishing normal scbools and oolleges on an improved 
mod.l to train better teachers and masters for vernsoular and English schools could be met by 
aboli.hing sam. of the Anglo-vernacniar schools in places where .imilar private in.tit'!tion. 
hove .prung up and which are 'ample for all pressnt local wante. On .imilar ground. two or 
three of the high scbools will admit of being closed to enable Government to improve ODe of 
tbe pr.sent colleges from the fund. so released into a mod,,) residential institution entirely on 
the be.~ European model. 

5. For a thorough reform of this character, an energetio reformer is wanted at the head of 
the department, oordially supported hy Goverument under .. sense of great respoDsibility to 
remove ~ most .erious aud fast-growing eviL It would not be possible to carry out this reform 
thl'ough the agency of cyni ... 1 or despondent philo.ophers, who may treat all reform with 
ridicule and look upon any improvem.nt of the existing iltate of things with supine hopel ... neso. 
There i. olso anotb.r danger to be guarded against. Reforms or radical changes most always 
b. unpopular iu a cOl1ntry like India. The general d.fects of cbaracter of the "educated" 
uatives complained of mu.t in them.elves incapacitate them to appreciate these reforms at tbeir 

- proper value, Governmen~ .hould tberefore be prepared to meet with equanimity a con.iderable 
amou'nt of present unpopularity, and p.ti~tly leave results to justify the measure •• 

6. The strongest Governments in the world most apportion their strength among the 
different departm.uts of the admini.tration according to accepted notions of the comparative 
importsnce of each. It appears to me that in India a fundamental error has ooonrred in 
placing the Department of Public In.trnction where it i. in this gradation of comparative im. 
portan.e. The" Army" and the " Finance" neoe •• orily lead this gradation, which unhappily 
ends with" public instruction." If the intellectual and morul elevation of tbe people of IDdi .. 
to the highest European standard. is a necessary factor in the permanent stability of the 

-.Empire-as it is nndoubtedly to be the crowning glory of Engl.nd-this department of tbe 
Government should not be allowed to lag so far behind the general administl'8tive and 
material improvement of the oountry. It ha~ und,oubtedly lagged bebind the general legi~. 
lative and fiscal reform., railways, telegraphs, and otberdepartments of material progr.... For 
an effectual reform of the nature whioh the Government of India have in view, it i. necessary 
to allow the Departmeut of PQ.blic Instruction to take its proper place in the general machinery 
of Government; the same care as to recruitmeut, oflicering, and internal administration 
b.ing bestowed· on it as i. given to the Army aud Finance of the country. Jnst as the Army 
Is watchful of the osternal foe, the Department of fthlio In.truc~ion .honld watch the internal 

• one. There i. no greater danger to a country's progress than rising generations of iII.trained 
and iIl.conditioned youth and manhood. This danger is far from imaginary to any country, 
and it behoves Goveromenl to give to it a due share Qf attention. Just as no vested interests 
are allowed to interfere with providing the very best men available to fill important military •. 
command. or the offices of finance ministers and head. of tbe executive oharges, the grea"., . " 
political and moral danger of allowing the Departmeut of Publio I~truction to be sacrificed to 
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personal or vested interests should be fully 'appreciated and rigidly guarded against. Tbis 
important department of the administration has hithert", suffered more f,'om inadequate attention 
to this carJinal principle of "men for the service" than {tom any other cause or causes put 
together. 

daleiJ Blat May 1888, fro.. Rtfo Ba"tUur 111alzad.IJ Gornnd Ballarie, M.A" 
LL,B., C.I.E., Special Jlld!l' und.,. t"~ D,kkan A!lriculturi8t.' Relier Act. 

With reference to yonI' letter No. 381, ,dated 21st Fel>ruary ]888, in tbe Educational 
DepnrtmenL, forwarding to me a copy of tbe Government of India circular letter No. 10-383, 
dated 31st December IS81, and desiring me to submit my views !is to tbe best practicable 
means of carrying ont tbe suggestions of the Government of India. on the sul.ject of discipline 
.,nd moral training in schools and colleges, I have the honour to submit the following obBArv-
~~, ' ' 

2. I have for a COll8iderable time past entertained decided, views on the general question 
raised in ~he Governmen: o~ India ~ircular letter, I have alwa~s been of opinion that the policy 
of impartmg purely secular lUltructlOn pursued by Government In regard to schools aud colleges 
attended by Hindu students has been from the first indefensible. Both by birth and culture 
by th"ir past traditions and present surroundings, the Hindu nation, in all the varieties of tb~ 
sects and cult. that divide it, is pre-eminently a religious people. Every act and detail of daily 
life is sanctified by ~he offices of a religion, and at stated times in tbe birth, initiation, 
marriage and death ceremonies, in the four well-known Ashrams, in their daily obligation to 
pray and worship thrice a day, 'religion plays the chief part, more so thau iu many otber com_. 
munities, such sa tbe Christian. Mubammhdan, and Budhistic and ZorOBEtriau communities. And 
yet while each of these communities have insisted and been encouraged to insist ripon the ne_ 
cessity of religious and moral teaching in denominationnl and sectarian schools, the Hindu com
munity alone has b~en subjected to a long course of instruction from which religious and moral 
discipline have been scrupulously excluded. The ,difference of sects does not explain this_ 
action, for this difference is no less ma,'ked among the other cO,mmunities. In Burma the 
children are allowed to attend the monastery .chool. which receive a grant for se.cular instruc_ 
tion ~ven. The Muhammadans have their own schools where the Koran i. taught, lind the 
Christian schools and grant-in-aid missionary schools teach Bible class,*, daily. I have alwavs 
regarded this special exclusion of religions instruction from schools attended by Hindu boys a; a .• 
radical defect which serionsly interfered with the main object of education. 

S, I do not think that the policy of religious neutrality adopted by Government made 
such exceptional treatment of Hindu schools necessary. At the most, it could only be urged 
as a justification for not appointing salaried Hindu priests and preachers to do the work which 
is done by similarly qualified persous in the other commun~ties. But the Hindu community could 
easily make its, own arrangements for a voluntary agency if Government desired it or per
mitted ,the utilization of such agency. There is notbing unreasonable in insisting that the • 
master in the school should occupy for all purposes tbe place of the parent at home, if the school 
discipline is to bear any real fruit. The religion' of the parenta is the one which should be 
insisted on as the discipline for the edncation of the children. The teach in/! need not be 
denominational or sectarian, for there is a sufficient unity in the Hindu faith and tradition to 

• make it possible to impart religious training to the vast majority of the boys on the same 
, common platform. I insist strongly on this point, because unless supported by the religious 
• sanction, lessons in moral training and discipline can never take root. The" greatest good of 

the greatest number" philosophy ~ever made a man moral or virtuous. If the Government is • 
now anxious to enforce moral teaching and discipline, I think it most deal with the Hindn ~ • 
schools on the same principles which it enforces in Christian schools. As observed in the Gov- ;" : 
ernment of India's letter, as long as the sphere of direct State education was confined within 
comparatively narrow limits, t),e evil did :ot assume any threatening proportions, because 
the vast majority of the indigenous schools were conducted on the system which included 
religious teacbing in a I'udim.ntary way. ,Since the gradual development of the State agency 
has narrowed the scope and number of indigenous schools, the evil has become manifest. I am 
aware that it is almost now impossible to secure a reconsideration of the principles which have 
led Government to impart only secular Jnstruction in schools and colleges, and that the only 
escape Ollt of the difficulty is a I'eturn to the old system of schools maintained by private indi_ 
genous agency, and supplemented by Government grants, where religious and moral instruction 
may be given in the same way a~ is now done in Christiall, Mllhammadnn, and Sudhistie schools. 

40, This, however, must be a work of time, and in tbe meanwhile something must be 
done to check the evils of a purely secular system by devising such ehev of ~cholastio disci

(lline and moral training as are not iuoonsistent with the policy of religious neutrality. 
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b. 1'uming Dext to the particular suggestions made by the Government of India and 
noted .etialim in your letter as pointe I-XI, I wish to suggest that-

(1) In the ease of male and female Dormal scbools, control cau easily be made more strict 
tban it is by enforcing the 'residence not only of tbe studente, wbich is generally 
done, but also of tbe Principal or Vice-Principal ou tbe premises •. The studeute 
in the Poona Male Training College are accommodated in a bouse situated in a. 
very orowded locality, andii.r from the college wbere tbey attend, and neitber the 
Principal nor Vice-Principal lives on the premises. The arrangement at Dhairwar 
is more sa{isfactory. At Ahmedabad it is not equally satisfactory. The students 
in POODS are supposed to be'under tbe superintendence of a karkua on small pay, 
wbich superintendence can never be effective. As a rule tbe students attending 
these colleges are poor young men whose straitened means form their best 
protection against tbe temptations of a city life. Tbe discipline as to residence 
and regularity of work might easily be made more strict with advantage to all, 
and without any large addition to tbe cost of the scbool. I would also encour-
0" .... in their studente a greater devotion to Sanskrit studies so as to fit them to 

(be t be puraniks in the villagee where they are sent to serve. Ia the absenoe of 
this knowled~e, the village schoolmaster fails to secure a bold on the affections 
aud reverence of tbe parente of the bovs. In the Normal College itself a system 
of pl'8lfect scholars charged with the responsibility of watobing over the conduct 
of thei~ juniors, might well prove successful. There i. no playground attached 
to the Normal School. A small gymnasium i. attacbed, but .physical exercise. 
are not enforced as a duty which may not be shirked. Tbe village school
masters should all be sufficiently trained to be able to guide and toacb tbe boys 
in the playgrounds arid gymnasium whicb sbould be attached to every school. 
In these several ways the qualifications of the Normal College studeuts can be 
very sensibly increased so as to fit tbem \0 he useful teachers. There is not much 
complaint of any irregularities in conduct on tlleir part, but tbeir virtues are 
cultivated on tbe negative side. Tbe discipline should be more directed. to incul-
cate positive virtues. . 

(2) In regard to the second point, my impression is that a Normal College for 
teachers in English schools will he a very desirable addition to the present system. 
If this addition is not tbought of on account of the additional cost, a plan' of 
having a reserve of apprentioe masters may be tried by attaching them to tbe 
staff' of the great Higb Scbools of Bombay, Poona asd Surat, and requiring a 
certificate from tbe bead masters of these scbools that the apprentice mastera 
have learued their work, and are qualified to be sent out in independent charge 
elsewhere. The system of teaching suggested by tbe Rev. Mr. Stow and other. 
ougbt to form a part at the discipline enforced upon these apprentice masters. 
The same discipliuary course ought to be regarded as a qualification for Deputy 
Inspectors' and Assistant Deputy's place .. 

(3) In the Arta Colleges where residence is more or less generally in vogue, I would 
• make (I) residence compulsol'y for all stndents J (2). ODO or more of tbe Pro

fessors shonld, •• far as pos~ible, be celebate, and in tbe case of such Professors 
residonce in the college premises, a'lldTreo intermixing with tbe students at play 
and pastimes, will be of the greatest value J (3) married Professors are not 
likely to he half so nseful, but even their' ree,dence will exerciso a salntary 
check, and shonld be encouraged J (4) the resident Fellow or Superintendent 

4Idoos not exercise efficient control, and it i. necessary that in each class or division . . 
• one or more of the seDlor students should be asked to act as prmfects, and 

watch irregularities and lapses and bring tbem to Dotice J (5) tI!e powers of 
fining and rusticationsnd imposition of tasks sbould be "largely availed of J (6) 
a uniform over-dresa should b8 made compulsory during coIlego-hours and 
during ths day J (7) stricter rules should be enforced against irregular attend
ance or leaving the college at inconvenient hours; (8) physical exerci... ot 
all sorts should b. mado a compulsory course 011 all students, and proficiency in 
them have a value attached to it of ita own by the sid. of the purely intellectual 
qualifioation.. . 

(.j,) A. ~rds inter-school rules, I understand. that the proctic .. at present in force only 
specIfies that 110 arrears of fee are due. There is DO mention made of tbe 
studies and the standards or of the conduct of the student who leav"; On .. 
school to enter another.' All these detail. sbonld be insisted on. '-" .-
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(5) 1 have already stated that playgrounds can and should be attached not ooly to 
high school. but to all primary and ~econdary school.. It should be a regular 
part of the teache.~. or assistant teache.~s work to go with the hays to the play
ground, and help them by enconragement, advice, and example if necessal'y to 
take interest in the work. The success of several taluka schools where pl~y_ 
grounds and gymuasium are attached has been remarkable. The attendance 
is larger and more regular, and the boys come to their stndies with a f.",.hne88 
and zeal. which it ill impossible to secure otherwise. It does not matter if the 
playgrounds are at some distance. Drill shonld be made compulsory on all . 
students. They should go together and return together in regular rank and file 
and be accustomed to obey commands spontaneously. The local municipalities 
can easily be induced to supply this defect. . 

(6) I am not much in favour of the monitorial system as a belp in teaching. IC 
intended for purposes of watching over the conduct of young students during 
school and out of school hours, they will be of much value. In my younger days 
the system was in vogue and produced happy results. The monitor should 
be chosen not by the schoolmaster but by the boys from among their own 
body,. partly for his· success in. studies as well as for his powe.rs of oommand 
and regular bal.oits •. In this way his authority will be more willingly oheyed. 
He should be liable to be dismissed from that duty if .. vast majority of the 
boys so desire. • 

(7), Snch lessons are even now given in well conducted schools both in class and out 
of class. There is nO reason why the same thing should not be done On system
and DS a regular part of the teacher's duty. The difficnlties are more' imaginary 
than real where an earnest teacher; sets about the work. As a help to the 

~ teacher, the elisting school.books shonld be revised, and selections made from 
authors who have expressly dwelt upon the importance of good character. 

\8) The scope of discipline in respect of students who reside at. home cannot be so 
strict or thorough-going as in the case of students who board and reside on t.he 

• premises. But regular attendance, regular play under the eye of the master, 
drill and physical exercises, conduct marks, obedience to the prmfects or monitors, 
impositiOn of tasks in place of bodily pnnishment which should be reserved only 
for very flagrant cases,-all these arrangements are possible in onch schools. 

(9) The limitations of age are practically enforced by the circumstances of the poor 
students. Boys commence English generally at 12 and leave high schools at 
ill. The limits cannot be nniform for all classes, but the limits of 15 and 22 
will be elastio enough to Ilover all cases. 

(10) I think that the system of marks for conduct can be nsefully introduced, and 
should, like the marks for physical exercises, be included in the general,·esult. 
It may be some very bad boys have turned out great men in after-life, but as 
a rule a boy bad at school is a failure in the ontside world.. Conduct marks 
will help the teacher to exercise a better control over his boys. 

(11) I agree witb those who think that the powers mentioned in paragraph 21 shonld 
be conferred on Professnrs both collectively and individually. Th .. e is no 
chance of any real abuse of these powers, and the reSHve of sucb powers is the 
hest security that tbere will be -very seldom any occssion to enforee them. 

Optllio_, d"t,tl111A 4U!I"" 1888,lro .. lA, Hoaonra6Z, Kalilin"tA Trim6al: r.Zang, M.4., 
L.L.B., C.1.E., B"rr;,ur-"e..Laltl. . ,-... 

I have now the honour to submit, for the consideration of His El<cellency ti,e Governor 
in Conncil, my opinion on the points referred to in yonr letter of last February in connection 

. with the subject of discipline and moral training in colleges and schools. I must, ho,!ever, 
at the outset apologise to His Excel\ency for the long time for which yonr letter has remained 
nnanswered. The delay has been due partly to very indifferent health during the earlier 
portion of the interval that has elapsed since your letter came to hand, and which compelled 
me to leave Bombay for npwards of two months last sommer; and partly to the h .. avy work, 
professional and other, which I have had to attend to in the l.ter portion of that interval. 

Before dealing with the specific questions contained in your-letter nnder reply~ I should 
like to Bay B word in reference to the remark witb wllich its second paragraph opens. In 
that remark we are tala by Government, on the very threshold of this important inquiry, 
that any "large additional expenditnre" is not to he thonght of, and that" cil'cumstances 
are unfavourahle" to the adoption of the residential system in Government school.. I say ~ 
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Dothing UpOD the subject of exp~~diture at preseut further than this, that having regard to 
tbe very sm.lI, uot to say insignificnnt, proportion of the general revenues. of the Empire 
which is at present devoted to the advancement of education, I cannot bring myself to acqui
esce in the justice or propriety or the determination, further emphasized recently by the 
Government of India, against the incr .... of an educational expeuditure. And I will ven
ture to add that, in my humble judgment, such a determiuation is eutirely nujustifiable, when 
tile iucreased expenditure is needed for increasing the efficiency and improving the quality, i. 
tAl d' •• ction. contemplat.d, of the education imparted in our scltools and colleges. But having 
aaid thus much, I am content to forego any further discussion of this point on the present 
occasion. And passing to the second point touched on in the ,.remark excerpted above, I beg 

tleave to observe that although ~be residential system may not be at once adopted in all Gov
ernment echool. without exception, I do not see what there is in onr" circumstances nnfnvour_ 

• able" to its adoption in two or three particular centres by way of experiment. The extra ex
penditure required to work the system to this extent, 'cannot, I am persunded, he with any 

" propriety described as "large." But I shall have to say something more on this point in the 
sequel. 

I turn now to the speCIfic questions contained in your letter. I am not in a position to 
make any suggestion in regal'd to a Btricter exerciae of control over normal Bchools. But I 
would strongly recommend tbe preparation of a manual for the use of all normal schools, 
which should be not very large, hut also not altogether of a drf and sketchy character, and 
which should contain a practical and pretty detailed account of the methods of management 
of echools followed in the great puhlio sehools of England and the Continent. Tbe manual 
·.hould contain, for instance, a pretty exhaustive account of the discipline and regulations 
enforced by such a man .. Dr. Arnold at Rugby, together with a description of the every-day 
life of the place under that eminen~ teacher. Around this central topic, supplementary inform_ 
ation might be arranged in appropriate places, relating to the management of such institu_ 
tions as Eton and Harrow, also of some of the best colleges of Oxford and Cambridge, and 
further of similar institutions in Germany and elsewhere. Such a mauual, prepared by a 
person possessed of practical acquaintance witli some of the institutions alluded to, aud also 
with the conditions of school and college life in Iudia, might prove of the very greatest 
ntility. The teachers in our schools and colleges, hoth vernacular and Anglo-vernacular, will, 
by its instrumentality, become familiarize4 with tbe notion, wbich h .. · not been generally 
accepted or .. similated by our teaching classes, that the true functions of an in.tructor of 
youth are not confined to the intellectual development, but extend to the refinement of the 
whole nature of the personS under instrBction. Having myself been a teacher, though only 
for a few mouths, and nearly a quarter of a century ago, in one of our great publio schools, I 
am in a position to say that the teacher's responsibility outside the sphere of intellectual in
struotion i. not appreoiated at all, exespt iu rare and exceptional instances. 

In regard to the second question, it appears to me that the system which I understand to 
be in vogue in Bombay migbt, with a little improvement, be made sufficiently good for all 
practical purp .. e. under esistintr circumstance.. That system I understand to be this 
Every new candidate for the office of "secoudary teacher" in our Edncation Department i. 
fhst employsd in one of our largest high schools there to serve an apprenticeship for his office, 
and when he h .. thus received a praotioal training for his work, he is trausrerred elsewhere as 
occasion requires. My suggestion, in reference to this system, i. that it should be somewhat 
further developed, and its practical working made more thorough and efficient than, I helieve, 
it h .. bsen in actual fact iu the past. Tbus I would suggest th ... t at the head of one of our 

_ great high lohools we should have .. ~fally • .Iflck .. e European Prinoipal; one who has himself 
besn ed',oated 6rst at one of the great Euglish publio schools, and afterwards at one of the 
nuivsrsities. It is, of oourse, the vsry .... nee of this suggestion that the EuropSBn Prin.cipal 
contemplated should be a really effioient teacher,-tbat is to say, an exoellent administrator 
and a fair scholar-not one of those superlatively unsatisfactory men whom our Education 

# Department imported many years ago, and who made the name of European head masters or 
high Ichools a by-word amongst us. If the .ervi ... of sucb an offioer .. I have described 
are secured, the Dext thing to do is to let him uuderstand that although he is to be the head 
of a great high achool preparing boya for the Matriculation examination of the University, 
h. ia not to be that aloue, but he ia also to act as the head or a great normal Bchool for 
"Iecondary teachero," and that both these funotions are deemed hy Government to be of 
~pital importance. U~der suoh an officer, and with the help of such a manual .. I have 
.ketched out above, I thiuk the alumni of our University will turn out as good teacbers as 
any tystem practioal in Bombay oan .ecure. I think that the High Sohool, which i. to aerve 
th. double purpoae here indicated, should be the one in Bombay, where we possess i./w '" it> "'& g .... t advantage of baving under one roof teachers and ocTa w~ose vernaculars are the 

II 
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two great venlac~lal'8 (}f the Presidelley. '!'he tel\Cb,prs train,d in such a school will he quali
fied for eIDploY.lDent throughOl!t the two great divisions. of the l'residency. Doubtless, Sind 
aud the Kan~rese ~untry wi\1 riot he as well served IInder this scheme as the Maratha and 
Gujarllthi district!'. But this is a defect in the scheme which cannot be cured to the ful1, 
except by having in the Presidency three Buch schools as I have describ~d. .!\nd, on tbe. otber 
hand, a partial cure may he secllred by pr~viding, as lIIay be done without lIIuc~ d,ifficnlty, 
that the head of tbe Bombay sc\1001 sbould, sa.y Qnce a year, spend So week 01"' two. in visitin .. 
one \1igh schO.()I·in Sind 'and "ne in tbe Kanares. country, for tbe purpose of giving them th~ 
benefit, of bis ideas and experience. One further pIII·t of the seheme \Day no.w be. stated. H 
is not, an essential part of it, an.d is quite severable from the parts alresdy indicated. It consists 
in attacbing tQ the reguiar staff of the Normal Sigh School a certain I;lumber of select meli! 
who !,re caudidates for employment as secondary tel\Chers. 'l'hese \Dight, under such I'rrange
m.ellte a. the Prillci pa.1 made from time to time, work; for So certain, reaSonable period nnder 
b,is dil'oct supervision in the school before act~al appointment, anq migb,t afterwards be taken 
on to the regular stat'f as occasion arose, S ncb an arrangement wiU not be fOllnd to be objec" 
tionable, when canddates for office in ollr Education Department are very nllmerous. 

With respect to the third question, I aID of opinion that the s.l'stem of control ~nd disci
pline to be enforced on resident students at ·college should \>e more stl'ict than the systeID
Bome would say tile want of systel\l-which prevails at present.. I believe there is a very 
strict eode of discipline in. O~ford and Cambridge; and I am of opinion that a set of rules, 
based on those which are. in force there, and I'dapted to tbe different circumstances existing in 
.{ndia, might he presc~ibe4 b.ere with advantage, Experience of their actual working might 
afterwards sllggest fUrther additio.ns 0'1' modifications. But, to start with, I would adapt as 
nearly as possihle tbe principles. of the code of discipline observed in the EngliSh Universities, 

, I do not th.ink tilat tbe resident Fellow ean always be trusted to exercise the sllict control 
which ought to prevail in these. institutions.. Ithink it is allnost essential that provision should 
be Dlade for resident Professors. In suggesting: slIch a provision I must point Ollt that there 
need be no alarm felt (In the score o~ its" involving large additional expenditure." I have 
had conversations on this subject with several o~ the present Professors, both of .Elphinstone and 
Deccan Colleges, I believe l am not lIIistaken, when. say tbat they all appreciate the value 
of the suggestion I. bave tI1ade, Bnd that they. "re not unwilling to help in carrying it out. To 
them i~ woulq be IDost convenient to bave reasonably commodious quarters in close proximity 
tQ their colleges. A\ld. I. alII confident tbat reasonable I'rrangements made with them as 
regards rents will bring t<! Govern.ment the full amount of the interest on the capital invested 
in proviqing. snch qt\arlers. Even if t.here WIlS a loss of a few hundred rupees per annom on 
this as a porely finaneial s\,ec\11 .. tion, altbough I think there need be no snch Icss, I should be 
prepared to .ay that Government ought to nndertake such a loss withont.any hesitation. If 
this suggestion is adopted, the resident Professors ... 11 readily understand that it is their duty 
to keep an eye on their pupils even o':'t of conege-hours, and they will be in a position to 
perform tbat doty, And I do cherish the hope that if Professors and students are thus brought 

, daily iuto contact with one another outside the regular ronnd of college lectures, thei~ motna\ 
! relations will be even more fruitf~ of good than they have hitherto been, Even in the les9 
\1 clcse and intimate cootact of Professor and student which the preseot system necessitates, 
. indications of snch good may be noticed in many il)stances. . Aod I own that I look forwoml 

to the further development of this source of good as the most important element of a""demical 
reform in the immediate fllture. 

In regard to question four, I would refer to paragraphs Sal-S540 of the Report of tbe EdUCloo. 
tion Commission (wbich are partly extracted in the htter of the Govern,ment of Iodia). as 
containing views on the subject in which I genera\1y COI100'" I wonld only supplement ... hat, 
is there stated, by the suggestion that the rules to be framed by the Edocatiol\ D"Partment in 
consultatiou with school managers should be submitted for· opinion to some gentlemen not con
nected either with the department or with ""bool management, )rut taking aa interest in educa
tion, in order tbat thc dangers pointed out by tbe Ed\\cation Commission may be minimised. 
The conAultative board, the establishment of whicn I recommended to tbe Education Commis. 
sion, on the authority of Sir Raymond West and of the late M", Matthew Arnold, woold,if 
established, have afforded a most satisfactory body of ... ferees on soca a subject 81> that nolY 
under notice. But the Commission, although by a very narrow· majority, declined to. reeom. 
mend the establishment of such a board, and the ma.tter has never been tak~D. up. since. 

In regard to the fifth question, 1 am Dot in a positioa to oifer aDY suggestio!\. I can 
only say generally that playgronnds ought to be attached to every highschool, and, sbould be 
in as close proximity to the school buildings as possib\ie. ,The mastera alSo. should. understand 
that they ought now and tben' to join i .. the sports and games of the playgi"ound. 80 as to 
recommend them to their .tudents by example, and not merely by. precept • 

• 
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Adverting to the sixth qnestion, I must say I,hat I am not "ery sanguine about the succ .. s 
of the monitorial system. We used to bave monitorS in Elphinfitone School ilJ the days (1859 
to 1864) when I lI'as & pupil in that school. My impression of the system, as it then existedl 
is not favourable. In 1864., 8 few months before I left scbool, it waS pllt on a somewhat 
different footing by the the" Principal, Mr. W. J. Jeaffreson. Subsequently it w .... lita .. ted 
again, I believe, &.fter a period of desuetude, by Mr. H. P. Jacob) IInder the name of the 
prefect system, and "'as by him pronounced to work weil. Reeently Mr., V. A. Modak has 
again spoken in high terms of its operation in Elphinstone School. I bave not heen'able to 
ascertain the preciae extent of su""" •• which has attended the operations o{'the system. But 
I do not think that tbat 0" any other similar system can sllccoed except onder the very watch
ful and close supervision of tbs class master. With snch supe"vision, c611pled with g"eat care 
in the initial selection of monitors,' I am disposed to think that the system is one worthy of 
being tried on a larger scale than it has yet been. 

In regard to qnestion aeven, my opinion now is identical with that which I expressed in 
my separete minute recorded. with the report of the Edllcation Commission, p. 610 It ,.q . 

• Obtrusively didactio lessons, if I may so .oall them, are not, in my judgment, likely to do 
much good. But I do not think it will be amiss for teachere to be made to nnderstand that 

• it is theIr duty during the whole of their hours of instruction to take any suitable opportunity 
that offers of ,pointing the attention of their pupils to the moral lessons, which enconnter them, 
10 to .peak, on the way. A great historic event, or a fine pa .. age in literature;, will often 
afford a better text for a genuine moral le.son than a hundred "w~e saws" such as" honesty 
is the best policy" and the like. I can, of course, quite imagine even ,r a lessoa on personal 
conduct," of what I have called the rr obtrusively didactic sort," heing made an, instroment of 

~ great potency and eflicacy. But this can bardlyever occur, I think, where the 1.sson is, as it 
were, delivered to order, at stated periods J and in any event, it requires, in my opinion, ex
traordinary mental and moral gifts to muke such lessons really useful in." moulding tbe 
character." This" monlding of the character" is an operation of much subtlety, not to be 
successfully performed by such mecbanical means as ordinary" lessons on personal conduct." 

In a neighbonring presidency there has been a great aided institution in existence for. 
nearly half a century-one of the best of the class to which the Government of India is 
disposed to look for .. "solution" of the" difficult prolJlem .. how to "form the tone of .. boy's 
mind." Of that institution, its respected Principal, the Rev. W. Miller; wrote as .follows in 

• 188~: .. Moral training has been the spscial aim 0' this institution. That training has 
proceeded cn what is in my opinion its only solid basis, we., religious instruction. Fonr hours 
a week is the time devotecl to this subject ia all cl.sses of the.ollege." . Here then the method 
of "solution," oE which the Government of Indi .. has solemnly announced its approval, has 
received .. very fair trial. And I ask whether rr a healthy tone of feeling, self-restraint, 
reference for and submi.eion to auth01it,. ........ 1l which the Government of India allnd .. to in 
its l.tter-bllYe been ," created" by the system which it approves? The answer is afforded by 
that extraordinary ontburst in the Madras Christian College which created such a sensation in . 
educational ciroles last summer. Dr. Miller himself is reported to hold the opinion that this 
oommotion in his college is due to the sinister influences of the men who have never been 
under his personal supervision. This may he so. Having had the pleasnre of being associated 
with Dr. Miller on the Education Commis.ion, and therefore knowing Bomething about him, 
I can readily believe that his explanation of the disaster is correct, But even if it is correct, 
it does not affect tbe opinion above expres .. d" hut rather supports it, inasmuch as it shows that 
even with the traditions of half a century the system has broken dowu when the men to work 
it have b.sn obanged. If this i8 said to be an extreme-case, a oase of accid.ntal and temporary 
'alienation, I will not insist on the reply that extreme esses are the teste of prinoiples, or that 
it is in crioes when circumstances are fevourahle to alienations t.hat two sucb divergent policies 
as tbose wbiob tbe Government of India .has obsil'r.ved upon are properly judged. I will, 
indeed, freely make the oonoe .. ion, that one suoh occnrrence affords no feir argument for con
demning tbe sy.tem. But in making this conce.sion I must point out that the instance I 
have adduced i8 nevertheleas not one devoid of value. The Government of India 88Yo-" In 
aided schools religious in~truction may 'of oonrse be freely given, and the Governor General 
in Coun~il will be sinoerely ~.d if the nllmber of aided schools and colleges, in . which reli
gious instruotion is prominently recognieed, were largely increased. It is in this direction that 
the best solution of this diffioult problem can be found." I beg to point out that the instance I 
have cited furnish .. a strong argument for very considerably modifyiog the view bere express_ 
ed-" By their fruits ye shall judge them." And I venture to say thst with such an instance 
before us, it is i'!lpossible to .asume, ..... matter of course, that th •. religious instruction im
parted in Christian missionary oo1leges-the only institlltions at preaent existing of the sort 
conLemplated by the Government of Indi&-does produce a type of character higher than that 

III 
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created by the secular system of the Government colleges, in respect of "reverence for and 
submission to authority" or any of the "ther virtnes which are so much to be desired. Dr. 
Duncan, of Madras, and our own Prillcipal Wordsworth, pointed out before the Education 
Commission that the Government system is uot defioieut in providing a due amount of nourish
ment for the moral ·nature. And one of -the first alumni of the aided institution in our Own 
Presidency; "in which religious instruction is prominently recognised," h.s put on record his 
opinion that students of missionary colleges are not superior in moral. to those of the Govern
ment colleges (see p. 862 of the second volume of the Appendix to Education Commission 
Report, B)mbay~. A similar opinion is implied in the evidence given by another of the oldest 
alu,IIn; of the same institution (see pp. 421-428 of the same volume). I cannot, therefore,at 
all admit that the evidence before us justifies the conclnsion of the Government of India in 
favour of the extension of aided institutions, as expressed in the extract set out above. 

But I mnst pass away from this topio. In answer to the eighth question, I wonld say 
that the scope of rules of discipline in schools where the students reside at home mnst be very 
narrow indeed; and I cannot imaO'ine what matters such rules can deal with, other than re<>u_ o ~ 

larity of attendance, regularity in tbe preparation of lessons and tasks prescribed, propriety of 
bebaviour at ochools, and other matters of a similar cbaracter. 

• • In answer to the ninth question, I tbink tbere should be_ no hard-and-fast line as to age 
drawn by any general order. 1; am of opinion that tbe considerations wbich- are urged in 
favour of limit of age, in so far as they are entitled to weight_nd to a certain extent they 
certainly are entitled to weight-will be s11lIicienUy met by 8 rule that the observance of a 
limit of age should depend on,the discretion of the head of each institution, who should deal 
with each case not by an inflexible law but on its own individual merits. . 

Turning to the tenth question, I cannot s!'-y tbat I hope for mncb good resulting from 
.. marks for conduct!' I admit I cannot form a.judgment on tbis point with much confidence, 
but, as far as I can judge, the system will be too cumbrous and also too mechanical. 

Coming now to the eleventh and last question, I have only to reiterate tbe opinion I have 
already. expressed in favour of Rny scheme which will throw Professors and students into closer 
relations with each other. In the Bombay PI'ovincial Committee's Report to' the Education 
Cotnmission, my colleagues, Mr. Lee-Warner and Mr. Jacoh, as well as myself, formally made 
a reoommendation with this object. Mr. Wordsworth, in his evidence before the Commission, 
and also I believe cn .. previous occasion, had given bis voice in favour of it. And I ventured 
to press it npon the attention of Hi. Excellency the Governor on .. recent occasion. If we -
have a good selection of ProfeBsors,-alld I mnst say tbat we have often 'bad reason to complain 

• of the selection being bad,-and if we have a provision for such good Professors being brought 
.into close contact with their students ontside the period of college lectures, I am _confident that 
• that improvement of cbaracter which we all desire will resnlt. Other aids, of conrse, will be 

of great value. And I do not mean to s .. y that with these and other aids we may 110t some _ 
_ times meet with disappointment.. But I do think that .. system, properly wOFked on tbe lines 
I have indicated, must as a whole achieve success even greater than has been achieved Ly the 
system which has hitherto prevailed. 

One word more as to the specific suggestions made in this connection by the Government 
of India in paragraph 21 of their letter. In regard to (al I think a meeting every week will 
hardly he wanted, but otherwise the suggestion is a good one. As to (b) and (e) I think the -
powers there referred to should vest in the whole body of Professors, incl uding tbe Principal. 

. I have nothing more to add on the present' occasion in regard to the specific questions 
contained in your letter under reply. I will only, in oonclusion. ask le3ve to say 8 word in 
relati." to the general subject of this inquiry. I am prepared to accept the view expressed in 
the third paragraph of the letter of the Government of India to the effect that the general 
extension of sducation in India on the principles hitherto followed "has in some measure 
resulted in the growth of tendencies unfavO'uI'able to discipline and favourable to irrevel'l:nce in 
the rising generation!' - I b9g, however, to point out, in the first place, that the extent to 
wbich these tendencies h~ve grown is very apt to be, and has in fact been, somewhat exag_ 
gerated; that similar tendenoies have been prod~lced. by similar cause:,!n other countries as is 
shown by Mr. Matthew Arnold among ~thers. 10 hIs" French Eton. If I am not mistaken; 
I\nd that such a result is only the extreme, though undoubtedly objectionable, form of the 
generally boneficsut opel'atiou oE a study of Euglish literature and English history. I con
tend, too. tbat the principles which have hitherto been followed in our Government system of 
education are in no way incompatible with the adoption of adequate remedies for eheckin ... the 
growth of the tendeucies ref.rred to; and that the suggestion which .eems to be sanction;d by 
the letter of the Government of India-vi •. , that such adequate remedies can only be provided 
outside the pale of the Government By"tem-is based upon conceptions which I profollD<lly 
<Iiss.ut from, aud which. in the existing conllitions of eduoatioual aud genel".ti progress in this 
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coontry, are likely io my jodgmeot to lead to mischief, io so far as attempts may be made for 
their practical realisation. The" s~cular system," I am free to admit, is not without its own 
defects. But the system to which the Government of India seems disposed to look to soper-
sede the" secular system" is tsinted, in my jodgment, with defects of very much greater 
gravity. In the debate. of the Edocation Commission, and also in the separate minnte which 
I placed on record, I endeavoured to indicate the view. which I hold upon these and kindred 
questions. And if I repeat them now, I do so in order to emphasize the apprehension. ahout 
the futore educational polioy of the Indian Government which I entertain, having regard to 
the declarations contained in the letter of the Government of India, and the nlt.imate prin
ciples which a.ppear to underlie those declarations. 

Opinio", dated 2Oe" July 1888,/ro". Rtl .. ",;",,,,, Goptll BUIlIU,kor, Eag., M.A.., Pit. D., 
P,o./."or 'If Oriental Language., n."ko" Colleg., Poona. 

In reply to YOOT letter No. 881 of 1888, Educational Department, dated the 29th Fehru
ary last, I beg to snbmit my opinion on the pointe mentioned in your letter and in that of the 
Government of India. 

I!. Though it is necessary to make rule. for securing strict discipline and efficient moral 
training in our schools and colleges, still it appears to me that the necessity of havin~ men 
who, by their character, habits and education, are qualified and have the will to observe 
and enforce them is greater. Schoolmasters, ProCessors, Inspectors, and the Director of Public 
Instruction have each got an important duty. to discharge in connection with the matter. 
When all th.se are men of capacity and will, they will even, without any specific rules laid down 
for their gaidance, effeot a great deal more than indifferent m.n with stringent rule.. It is 
therofore of the high.st importance that a~ these offices should. be filled by men possessed in a 
pre.eminent d.gree of the kind of ability required for the performance of the particular daties. 

8. For the prsparation of masters for primary schools we have training college.. The 
principal teachers in these last are men who th.mselves have been educated at one or other of onr 
Arts Colleges. There are no institutions for training mas~. s for High and Anglo-Vernacular 
schools; and th.se also are supplied by oar colleg... Bat n if there were indep.ndent in
stitutions, ths kind of education and oulture whioh it is e purpose of the Arts Colleges to 
give is indisp.nsable for a master in a High or Anglo Vernacalar school; aud independent 
iustitutious, if th.y shoalJ "ver be establish.d, woald only h~ve to add a short coarse of special 
or teohnioal instruction. ThllS, it appears to me, the efficiency of the whole system of pnblic 
instruotion .d.p.nds on the efficiency of the Arts Colleges. And it is to tho reform of these, 
th.refore, that attention shoald first be directed. 

4. But this is not the only reason why the reCorm of these institutions is sach an import. 
ant matter. The Bo·called hody of edacated natives, from which the lower grades of the. 
public service are reoruit.d, whose opinion becomes the nativE\. pahlic opinion which makes 
itself h.ard, and 011 which the Booial, int.llectual, and moral regeneration of the coantry mainly 
dep.nds, i. and must be compos.d chiefly of men educated at the Arts Coll.ges. In the rising 
generation of this body not only are " tendencies nnfavoarable to discipline and favourable to 
irreverenoe" and the" absence of habits of •• If .... pect which find 8I:pression in submission to 
aathority, temperate language, and deference to the judgment of tho.e older than themselves" 

• notice.ble, but strength of prillciple and habits of earnesb and seri0118 thoaght do not appear 
to have beeu developed. 

6. The co.operation of Government and the University is neoessary for coping with these 
evils; and I will propose for adoption the Collowing measaree, some of which concern the latter 
body only:-

(a) It .boald be made a strict rule tbat none hat first class Oxford and Cambridge 
men should be appointed to Professorships of Euglish ·Literature, History, 
Philosophy, and Mathematics. Inferi~r men do not make good teachers and 
fail to inspire respect for themselves in the minds of students, and th118 8I:er
aise no influence whatever on them. 

(b) The l'rof ... ors and students should be made to reside within the COllege' premises. 
(e) All· the movem.nts of the stad.nts Bhould be noder the gaidanC8 and control of 

the ProCessors; and rales of discipline of the same nature as those in force at 
Oxford and Cambridge should be introaaced and enforced. 

(d) Tbe .tudy oC European and Indian History and Political Economy should be made 
compulsory on .11 candidatea for the B.A. degree. 

(.) The University examinations should be of a nature to. test the thinking power of 
the candidates. No on., who has not given evidence of such power and bas 
&imply crammed bis books, should be declared" qu:ili.6ed for a degree.. Great 

• 
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care should be exeroieed by the Syndicate of the University in the selection 
of Examiners. He 'only should be lIppoin~ed to examine in a subject who haa 
devoted lIpeeial aHention to it, and who ill himselhngaged i"litersl'Y pu.,,,.its. 
If slich Exan'>inerilare !lOt to be had m Bombay, the plan of appointing EU'o 
tniners I'D 'Engla\:rd, gettingquestioB papers from them and sending the 
answer. of the 'stndeiits to them to be looked over, shaDid be tried. ' 

8. As to the primary and secondary schoo~s, one ~neral snggestion I have to make i. that 
moral text-hooks in );:ngl .. n and the vernaculars snited to 'the age and standing of the boys 
should 'be introduced ilito an of them. 'rhey should of course be written in an attrsctivestyle, 
the dignity of moral truth sbould be dwelt upon in .. manner t? awaken enthusiasm, and, where 
possible, illustrative stories from real life should be added. I have great faith in the efficacy 

_ of such a book from l'ersonal experience., , 
7. I will now briefly answer those of your questions on whicb t happen to hold a definite 

opinion and to which tbe above does not supply an answer. 
n.,-t think graduates of the University only trained in collegeS retormed in the 

!nanner 1 have above explain'ed .hould be employed ,,"teache .. in the seconet' 
ary schools. Tl:ley shonld not be allowed to make a cOllvenience of these 
appOintments, accepting them as theyson'>etlmes do to eillble themselves to 
prosecute legal and other studies, and resigning them \vh.n they have qualified 
themselves for a profession. They should be required to stay five years at 
least in the Department. , 

III.-'rbe resident Fellow c .. nnot exercise sufficiellt cobtrol. The PriMipal and Pro. 
fessors should 'be made lo live within tbe 'college premiseS. Blit if this cauno~ 
be done immediately, a man of a'D age 'and 'standing calculated to inspire le
'Specl; should be appointed superintendent of residentstudente. No student 
should lellvethe premises without his permission. He showd at ,9 o'clock in 
the night see that every sl:'udent is in hiB room and lock the door of tbe pre.. 
mis~s at that hour: He should notice every irregnlarity in the conduct of the 
students and report it to the Principal. 

IV.-No student who bils left one Government ot g\'ant-in:aid school should, witbin 
six months after his leavibg that school, be admitted into another, unless he 
produces a 'certificate from 'his last ocho'oln'>astet. 

V.-I think playground. may be attached to 1111 high school •• 
VL-The moni~orial syston'> can be iptroduced with ad vantage only when the teacher 

of the class 'to which the monitor belongs 'exercises clasevigilance on the can. 
duct of the monitor himself. H the teacher is not qualified. to do so,' or will 
'not do so, the mOllitor will simply heaome a bully and nse hie anthority for 
bis own advantage, and thus demoralize himseIr and his clllSs-~e1!ows. S\1ch 
a resnlt is known to have taken place. 

VII.-In addition to the introduction of a moral text-book, the teacher ahould be re
C}ulred to a .. ail himself of every opportuni'ty, while engaged in teaching literary 
or historical books, to make remarks calculated to impress on the mind of his 
~\1pils the importauce at correct rules of conduct. But I do not think regular ' 

- lessons oil personal conduct at stated hours should be given. This will have 
the effect of l'endering mOI'al teaChing a cold formality. 

VIII.-I think ochool discipline should, where possible, extend to the conduct of boys 
out of school also. H a boyar young man is known to have misbehaved 
himself when not in school, he should be punished by ,the schoolmaster. 

IX.-As regards this point I think it ie a matter of great importsnce that a dull or 
lazy boy should not be allowed to remain too long in a school. When a boy 
haa been for two years in one class and is Bot fit to be promoted to a higher 
class, be should be dismissed. 

X ..... Good conduct should be taken into acconnt in the distribntion of prizes. In 
the Bohool or college register the head master or Principal should make a 
remark every year against the name of eaoh pupil Be to hie conduct I and a 
school.boyor college student, who Beeks ~mployment in the public s.rvice, 
should be required to produce a certificate of good conduot from the head 
master 'or Principal based all the remarks in tbe register. ' A system of 
marks for oonduot haa a tendenoy to render the whole mattsr merely mecha. 
nical. 

XI.-'l:he three tules given in paragraph 2] will in my opinion gO but little way 
towards rendering the lupervi.ion of the PI'incipal and Professors over students 
in colleges more effeotive ,and enabling them to influence the habits and 
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thoughts of the studeuts. Th .• lirst thret proposals made by me in p..,.graph 
Ii alone appear to me caI",,1a,ted to prodWle the desired ell'ect. Rules (6) and 
(c) are, in force at pre.ent, in our C.ollege. 

0p'Nio., /laud 13tlo Marc" 1888, fro ... tM zu". J. liley" 8.J., Reet ... of Bt. Xe""'" Collego, 
B"""'ay. 

In reply to your letter, dated 29th February 1888, :No.,S81"I have the honour to submit 
the following oboervations aud suggestion.. Tbe nllmbers pre6"ed refer to yo". letter o~ tbe 
29th Februory. 

Ad 1 Y.-As (or inter.school rules I beg to point out two. difficulties, which render Rille 
VII, Chapter I, of the Revised Grant·in-aid Code" I!lmost inoperative :...,.. 

(I) The dates of t ....... fe. of pupils from standard to standard are Dol; the same in dilIer
eat school •• 

(2) It is almo.& imposaible i.a a city like llombay to find out what school a pupil may' 
have joined lout of tea !>oya who leave, .. g., St. Xavier'. High School, as a fact 
only ODe or two ask fm: a. Leaving Certificate. This coald .... i1y be obviated if 
all t,he head mast .... were obliged to .nter their· new-comera at a certaiu centre 
acceesible to all, and to enter no& only. tha full Dame of the pupil hut also hi. 
age, tbe name aDO the residence of his fa ther, and the schoOl he come. from, so 
as to make it possil>le for- the head master to identify the pnpil. For it hap
pe .... vo<y often tlaat a pupil seek. admission in anotbOl' school pretending tbat 
he haa studied the previo~ stGDdard at home. 

(3) It may not be out of place to call attention, to a yearly-increasing evil, which aJfecta 
chieOy tbe VII and VIII standards of high schools. 

It is the great leniency of tli .. Bombay Vlli.ersity in admitting oandidatee to the Matri_ 
culation examination. Rule!~ page 6o,~nd Form A Certificate, page U3 of the University 
Calendar for 18~7-8R, makes it possible for any pupil ~f the upper classes to leave his school 
and to choose any other pupil aa his guardisa to sigo. his application auel certi6cate. For the 
University authorities do not care to inquira into the chuacter and edncatioDlll standing of 
these guardians or privote tutors, J;t ",ould be too long to. enllDlerate all the demoralizing 
effects of this rul., The fact ~ tb,s.t ov.t of the 1,1>00 candidates wh .. appeared last year from 
... called privats tuition at least a thousanel ve auppceed to have been pnpils of high schools 
baving 1eft their school witbin the y~ to appear priva,tely • 

.4<1 TIl lind I.-As for lessoas on. persoDAl 4IOoduot, I have little confidence in theoretical 
instruction only, but I. heg to. poin~ out the sysliam, which seelJlll. to me to, be more practical 
and efficient and which is working well in several schools here in India and at lIom.. It con
sista shortly in this : 

Every teaoher of a 01 ... gives mOllthly notes separately (or conduct and appliCation. . The 
notes t1'8 on., one to two. ,wo, two to ,bree, three. 'tb ... no~ are banded over by him to 
Ibe hend maslier with oral explanation",. ',fbe head master goes round through the classea at 
the end of the month to ..,ad th~ Ollt pl1blicly. accompanying this proclamation of notes 
with a short and pl'1\Ctical add ..... to the wbolll c1ass,and with some wor<!s of encouragement<lr 
reproach to the indi.vidnals. The advanta,,_ 0.1; this s.ysliam, are, these :-

(U The head master il'thus ill 4IOntact with the teachers and. gets in time an insight 
into the working of the cl .... 

(!) It forces the lieacber to ~eci on hia work and to confess his dillicnlties at a period 
of the scholastio year wben the defect can still be remedied. by the advice and 
authority of the 4ead maste .... 

(3) It makes the head maslier persoll8ll,y acqoainted with th .. students, and leta them 
practically feel that they are not i.D. tbe hands of an i,r:responsible teacher and 
tbat the teacher is supported by the head master •. 

In oonnection with- th-e procl",mation of n.otes, .. ponata cards r.re given in token or merit, in 
proficiency and in conduct, and applica,tion, so as to give also lese talOl\ted pnpils a cbance of 
distinguishinlt them .. l~es. A cortoin nllmbe~ o( til""" monthly car<¥I, Obtained in conrse of 
the year entitles to '" prize at tho end., 

.I.cl I'lll.-Th. soope of rules of disciplino ror day-schol~ i,a in my opinion to secure
(1) honesty with regard to examinations, certificates. e~c_ ~n cases of absenoo, &c.; 
(t) decency in language and beha,ionr. 
(S)civility in dealiog wit" superiors, feIlow-stndellta, and strangers ; 
(+) enctness with n-garcl to tho observation of tho .wes laid down for the case of 

absence, leave. for lb. delivery of home-work, l'uDctnality in alitendanoe. &c. i 
(i) to seanre a certain number of hours for home-study i. 
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(6) to assist the parente and guardians as mucb as possible in case of complaints against 
the pnpil's behaviour and condnct at home; 

(7) to facilitate as mnch as possible the free interconrse between parents and school 
autborities. 

Ad IX.-Instead of a limitetion,of-age rule, I wonld propose a rule according to which no 
pupil is to be allowed to stay longer in one standard than, say, two years .. Such a rule would 
exclude old boys who are progressing well, and would exclnde yonng idlers whom it might be 
difficnlt to reach by a limitetion-of.age rule. 

Jid XI.-(a) I am not of opinion that weekly meetings to be held by the Principal and 
the Professors (cf. Article 21, Government letter) are practicahle, althongh 
three or fonr snch meetings a year may be very useful and even necessary in 
oases of a college staff not living together nnder the same root. 

(6) As for the power of ordering the expulsion of a stndent for disorderly 
behaviour, I think that it was always exercised by thePriucipals; also 
against fines I would have no objections in case of necessity. I am, how
ever, of opinion that our Inaian students, especially in tbis Presidency, 
hardly require such extraordinary reprimands and measnres. 

(e) I WOlild rather hesitate to give the Professors tbe power of suspending 
or fining stndents on aceount of the inconvenience which might arise in 
case 'or an appeal to the Principal. I am also entirely against snspending 
studenta rrom lectures, except in a very urgent case of disturbance or insubor_ . 
dination, in which a Professor might send a stndent ont of the lectnre
room with ilie order not to return ,,!ithout special permission of th~ Principal. 

Jid Article 22, GtnHnmene Letter. 
I am of opinion-

. (1) that taking into consideration tbe family from wbich out Indian stndent comes 
and the society to which he returns, he is in g_t want of some systematic 
moral training; . 

(2) that the good example and the virtues of ·the Proressors exhibited during tbe short 
lecture hours are quite an inadeqnate means of imparting that moral tone in 
private and public life which onr edncation mnst aim at; 

(3) that, therefore, ethios as a complete philosophical system should be made obligatory 
to all, and not optional only for few B.A.'s 88 it is now; . 

(4) that a moral text-hook based on the tenets of natural religion will not meet with 
any difficulty on the side of the natives, and that the objections raised a .... ainst it 
by a few European Agnostics depends entirely on the choice of _ the individnal 
Professors ; 

(5) that a most suitable boon for the purpose in these our circumstances would be 
_ Aristotle's Ethics and Politica,-the master_piece of a genius fairly emancipated 

from Polytheism and written before the days of Christianity; a brok eagerly 
studied and commentated upon-by the learned Mosleme iu the brig-htest period 
of their mle, and eqnally admired by the whole of Europe np to our days; a book 
read with ever-increasing interest at Oxford and London, -and for which a special 
chair is reserved at Berlin and Vienna. 

,. Aristotle's ethical system is based on strict logical methoa and contains the commonly 
received doctrines of human reason: the existence of God, the free will of man, 
reward and pnnishment independent of hnman sanction, the immortality of the 
soul, &0. 

In recommending Aristotle's Ethics and Politice it is not my intention to urge the 
adoption as a text-book of a Ii teral translation. Any modern book based on 
similar principles would serve the purpose. 

(6) that the least which could or ought to be done is the removal of those books which 
are nolY presoribed in the II. B.A. for the moral philosophy gronp, fI'lI_ :-

(/I) Sidltwick: Method of Ethics--a work rather destructive tban inst,.uotive 
of morals, in which the fundamental questions of morality, such as the 
existence of God, the free will of maD, are made doubtful by continual 
criticism, and in which Bntler's Principles of Morality, taught in the 
same clllSS, are refuted. . 

(61 Butler's first part of tbe Analogy with its probable arg-umente only is a 
dangerous weapon in the hands of aD unscrupulous lecturer before • 
ignorant classes, especially in these days of advaoced materialism. 

(e) Eutler's Sermons, which present to the stud,'t fragments only of an 
incomplete system. . --" 
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(d) Mill'. I, II, and III Books, in which Fowler, the otber text-book prescribed, i. 
ecntinunlly contradicted, and which cannot but produce confusion in the mind 
of the scholars and disgust with European philosophy. 

These are the remarks and suggestions which came to my mind after a careful peruFal of 
the Goyernment letter on the subject of discipliue and moral training in colleges and s.chools. 

~j";",,, 4at.tl6tiJ"I,1888,from till R ••• n. Macl:;cAII.1I, M.J., D.D., Principal, Pre. 
O .... ralll. •• ,"'bl1'. l".tit"ti.". . . 

In acknowledging your communication, dated th .. 29th Fehruary 1883, forwardiug a copy 
of the Government of India's letter dated 31st December 1887, on the subj_ot of discipliue 
.ud inoral traiuiug in colleges and schools, I have to apologize for the lateness of my reply. 
I found it to be'impossible amid the pressure of college duties to give the subject of your letter 

, the careful attention which it demanded, and I bad therefore. to defer my rel,ly till tbis vaca
tion. 

~ 

I shan not attempt to reply to all the questions contained in yonr letter, but shnll state 
as brieOy as I can the conclu';ons tcr whicl> I have been led regar!iing those matters of whicb 
I have had experience., I 

!. Q. H.-The higher results of education are so much bOllnd IIp with tbe cbaracter and 
aims of the teacber that this question, which deals witb tha· system of recrllitment of 
teachers for secolldary .. hoola, is one of the first importance. At present tbere is no epeeial 
system of recruitment. Wa bave to depend mainly on -the graduates of the University, and of 
~besa not a few wbo alltar Ilpon the offiee of teacher regard it merely as a temporary occupation 
_I stepping.stone to some moro lucratiye and, os they thiuk, bigher career. While tha roll 
of high scbool teachars i!, ~his P,'esidancy CJlntains the names of soma wbo were eminent as 
.. tudents of the University, I fear that as a rule the ahlest men prefer otber careers. These 
are the men who could best afford to dispense with a system of special preparation for the 
office;· bllt for the majority who enter this service tbere can be little doubt that the ordinary 
University collrse of education is insufficient. 

If 1 did net fe<!1 precluded by the ca •• al contained in paragraph! with respect to expend. 
iture, 1 ahould be inclined tQ urge the establishment in each of the presidencies of a. Normal 
School or Conege which sh9uld baye as it,S speeial object the training of graduates who elect 
to enter the educational service for tboir' special work. This mould inyolve the 'bringing out 
from I.ome of a certsin nlllnber of specialists on education, and would necessitste probably tba 
... tablishment <4. a system of scholarship. which would enable yonng meu to devote themselves 
esclusively to tho speeial studies of this profession. The great ,value of sucb a system wOllld 
ba that the future teachers of the youth of the land would be in constant contact with one 
wbo wonldbe able to inspire them with soma .nth".;."" for their profession and to i"mpart to 
them something of tbe bigh moral tone which sbould cbaracterize one entrusted witb such 
responsibilities. But I take it 'that anytbing of thisliind; on however small a scala attempted, 
is precluded by tbe condition 'above .tated. 'l'he qllestion tharefore is-the means of recrllit
ment being what they are, how are we to make the mcst of the mate"ial thus provided? 1£ 
teachers cannot be made top .... through a special system o~ t~iniDg before they enter upon 
their professional duties, may not something be done to eucolllage them to pllrsue such studi"'t 
and to aim at opecial escellence after they have begun tbeir special work? The beRd o' any 
la"ga educational institution has a considerable body of teachers under bim whom he sbould be 
encourag.d to train to the highest degree of fitness, and witb whom he sbollid he brought in 
lIontact not merely in the way of official superintendence but also through the bond of a 
eommon work and aim. To some extent this will be attempted by every edncatipnist placed 
in suoh a position, but it seams to me tbat Government might do much to e!ttend,and develop 
what may be attempted he .. and thereby formally recognising any such effort and attaching 
to it special enoollragements. Prizes might be competed for and certificates entitling to 
promction to certain grades of the service might be granted. In tb ... and in other ways that 
might he suggested, tbe whole body of the teachers might he gradllally made to feel tbe 
importance of their profession and the desire of the Government tbet they should excel in it. 
A two-fold benefit would be the rosul\;-th. moral benefit of the inOuence which a bead master 
of higb oharacter wonld diffuse amongst the body of bis teachers, and the professional advan. 
tage of bigher attainments in the art of teaching. In our institlltion, althollgh no systematic 
etl'ort of this kind has been attempted. we are still oonscious of the benefits which accrue from 
this kind of contact and assooiation with the staff of the school 

S. Q. III.-I am tboroughly convinced that in resideDces attacbed to colleges the prasenoe • 
of the resi?ent Fello":,, .is not a snJli~ient means of oontrol. The resident Follow is too littl~ 
.. parated III age, pce.uon, and attainments from the at .. dents placed .. nder his !'Are to be abl. to 
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exercise that higher form of control which has its fonndation not in official appointment but in 
personal character and influence. We cannot hope for any good results from the residential 
system unless it become the means of bl'inging students and Professors into closer contact tban 

. is obtained dul'ing the hours of college instruction. I should. r.gard as indispen.able the 
presence of one of the Professors or of the Principal of the college in every college residency, 
and the influence whicb be migbt thus be expected to exert on the formation of the cbaracter 
of tbe stndents is the cbief benefit of the residential system. Witbout tbis, I .hould question 
tbe wisdom of .massing together a large nnmber of young men not thbs controlled who migbt 
otherwise in tbe ordinary surroundings of their varions dwellings be really under more power_ 
ful moral restraints. Sucb a .y~tem may indeed easily lIecome a source of positive evil. In 
view of this, we propose to place the students, wlio will reside in the quarters to be attached 
to OUI' new colIege, under such supervision, and to erect a residence for tl:e Princi1, .. 1 of tbe 
college in tbe immediate. neighbonrhood of tbe stud~nt.' dwellings. I tbink it is specially 

, important in tbis country in wbicb tbe contact of Natives and Europeans. is unfortunately so 
• supel'ficial that every effort should be made to secure that the relation between stndents and 

Professors shall be of tbe closest kind. It. is only thus that the best elements of English 
tbought and culturAl cau be communicated to tbe yonng men of this country. 1 have come in 
contact with a very considerable nnmber of men who enjoyed fewer advantages 8S regards the 
ordinary. means of higher education than most of the young men of the present day, but who 
had more of this intimate contact with higher minds, and the greater weight and higher tone 
of character which distinguishes them is no doubt due to the extent to which they wel'e admit
ted to the society of those who sought their trne elevation. In overgrown colleges this kind 
of influence is scarcely possible. It should thorefore he the aim of Government to restrain 
inordinate growth in its own colleges and in those which it aids, and to remove aU temptstion 
to increase income or prestige by such an increase in the attendance. In this Presidency the 
sizo of the colleges is, I think, small, compared With tbat of several colleges in other :Presidencies, 
and this is pl'obahly one of a number of influences which have conduced to the maintenance of 
a better discipline. 

4. Q.IV.-In the matter of inter-school rnles some progress has been made in Bombay. 
All Government and aided school. are reqnired to demand of each pnpil seeking admittance a 
"leaving" certificate stating that he is not in debt to his former scbool. So far this rule 
accomplishes a good result; but I should like to see it carried further so as to check these 
changes from school to school, the sole object of which is to obtain by fraudulent means ad
mission to higher standards and more rapid promotion than. can. be secured by remaining in 
ona school. I should also like to call attention to tbe very serious injury unconsciously done 
to school discipline by the manner in which admission to the Matricnlation examination of 
our U ni versity is regulated, or ratber is not regulated at all. Instead of the certificate or 
c)nsent of the Principal of a scho~l which was formerly necessary in the case of any candidate 
who had attendcd such school during a certain time preceding the examination, the certifiest .. 
of a parent or guardian and practically of anybody is nolV accepted. Thus, while in the lower 
standards the inter-school rilles supply a certain check, in t4e highest class it is possible for 
pupil. to evade the payment of school-fees, to neglect their stndies, or to be guilty of other 
breacbes of school order without being thereby disqualified for appearing at the University 
examinations. There is at this pbint a most nnfortunate hiatus in tbe system, and the U ni ver
sity.which stands on so close a relation to 'the high' schools should supply by means of it. 
regnlations the bond that is wanting. 

6. Q. VII.-It seems to me to be quite possible as well as most desirable to introducs 
lessons on personal conduct after the malKler suggested ;n the letter of the Government of 
India. Nor in making the selections referred to will it be necessary to avoid distinctively 
Christian sources. The highest morality as embodied in the teaching of Cbrist should he 
round in any sucb ool\ection, and the works of Christian ·writers wilI often be fonnd to supply 
this moral instruction in the form best suited to the youth of onr schools. 

In his "Common Thougbts on Serious Suhjects" Mr. Macnaghten of the Rajknmar 
College, Rajkot, bas shown how direot instruction on moral subjects may be snccessfnlly 
attempted; and in our daily experienoe of school and college work in our institution, we bave 
am pIe opportunity of ohoerving the benefit of ... ch instruction. 

6. Q. XI.-Tho! suggestions contained in paragraph III of tbe Government of India's 
letter have in view a state of tbings which is evidently more pronounced: in some other parts 
of India than it is here. Tbis is not the special way in which the inadequacy of the present 
.ystem of education is maniftlsting itself on this side of India.· 

Of th9 students of our college I can speak in· tbe highest terms. In regard to many of 
th~m I can bear testimony to the ezistence of a standard of ootl?nct whioh would comp .. re I 

most. favourably. with tbe best results obfJailled in the public .ehool~~ our own country. I do 
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not refer merely to the reeulta of disciplin. in the sense of conformity to edernal I·ul ••. It 
is quite possihle tbat no sucb breach ~f discipline may be recoNed Bnd yet tb. best results 
pf a big"her education may be wanting. For the securing of th.se higher results Professors 
must stand on a very close relation to their studenta, and I ascribe the high tone genera11y 
pervading in our studenta (a) to the religious and moral instruction which -it i. our privilege 
regularly to impart, and (6) to the relation in which we .tand to onr students. The Governor 
General in Council points to the increase in the number of aided colleges in which religions 
instruction is prominently recognized os the best solution of the problem. Everytbing that 
-has been done in receut years to place suoh sebools aud co11eges on a right relation to the 
Government ond everything tbat may yet be done to plaee them in their true position before 
the people as institutions working not ontside the scope of tbe administration, but, with tbe 
sympathy and management wbich Governmeut is able to furnish, wi\l contribute to tbe result 
at wbich the Government i. aiming in tbe earnest attention which it i. devoting to tbi. 
subject. I have referred to the relation in whicb we stand to our stu'~ents ss .. n important 
element in our educational work. We strenuously aim at identifying ourselves with every 
moveme.nt in the oollege and at cultivating intimate relations witb our students, wbo have f,'" 
access to us in and out of college.hours. The Literary Society of the college, whicb bas prov~d 
highly successful, while managed by tbe stndents, is always presided over by the Professors, 
nnd tbeir advice i. freely sougbt and freely given in reg.ard to all its undertakings. Associat
ing witb our students in such efforts outside tIie regular college work and in tbe social life 
'ot our ~h_om.. has proved most beneficial. I am persuaded that lhere is ,!O spbere ill wbich 
• College Prof .. sor can find hi. efforts more successful tban amongst the body of young men 
eomposing our Indian colleges who are so susceptible of tbe influences of kindness and dis_ 
infereetad friendsbip and who are so ready to resp.ond to tbe higber impulses which tbe 
atmospbere of college life should impart. 

I ought to melltion as ao illustration of tbe tone and discipline of the college classes that 
for three ye .. rs we have bad lady students stndying in the same classes with tbe young men, 
and that from the very first not even the novelty of the arrangement produced tbe sligbtest 
inconvenience to the ladies. Not only were they free from all annoyance, but their presence 
produced amongst tbe yonng men 8.n amount of true gentlemanly feeling, shown in tbeir 
effOl·t to make tbe attendance of the ladies in the class iu every respect free from discomfort, 
'Whicb was a positive gain to the whole body of tbe students. _ 

'I. In conclusion I wonld again refer to the important question raised hy tbe Government 
of India witb' reference to moral instruction. The position wbich tbe study of mental and 
moral seience occapies in the ourriculum of tbe Ilombay University is not a sufficient recogni
tion of. the importance of this discipline. Being a part only of one of the selected groups of 
.. ubjects, it touches only R very small proportbnof the students of the University. Now, wbile 
it is true tbat we cannot make men moral by an Act of tbe Legislature or by a Regnlation 
of the University, it is possible to place such subjects before tbe minds of students and to 
give tbem such a position in tbe curriculum of University study as may help to convince 
.. tndents 'of thei. importance, and direct tbeir thougbts into tbe bigher channels which tbese 
.. tudies are fitted to open up to them. It is certainly remarkable that in 8. land celebrated in 
all ages for its metapbysioal specnlation and religious philosopby, Westerll education should 
have accomplished so little in tho department of pbilosophical inquiry. Is it not possible tbat 
tb. present systsm is leaving certain parts of the Indian. mind untrained and undeveloped, and 
is thus failing to produce the complete result of a true education? 

O,iniq .. , da./ed 614 J.l'rill~88,frq". 1IT4ma" ilMji J{odal.:, E'g., B • .A.'I Principal, EljJMn8toM' 
. . . Hi94 School, Bom6ay. 

«Witb rere,ence to yQlJr lettsr No. 881, dated 29th February 18SS, on the subject of 
discipline and moral training in schoole and colleges, I have the honour to submit as desired 
lilY opinion on tbe hest practicahle meaDS of carrying out'the suggestions made by the Govern. 
ment of Iodi .. 

2. As to tbe ljl .. t question_what stneter eontroi can be exercised over normal schoois-to 
.. hicb attention is invited in your lettar, I am of opinion tbat a oommittee of a representative 
character can be appointed in every town oontaining .uch a .chool for tbe purpose of aeonring 
a healtby control' over the students. The oommittes may consist of the following members :_ 

The Chairman of the iooal Muuicipality. 
Tba Deputy Collector. 
The Principal of the College or the Head Master of the loeal High Scbool. 
The Depnty Inspt'Ctor. 
'rbe Subordinate Judge. 
'lbr"" leading native genUemen of the town. 

02 
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It should pay periodical. visits to the institution, observe the manners and the behaviOtlr 
of the students, and ree-ord their experience and any s,!ggestioDs for improvement which 
they may have to make in a book which must be forwarded at certain times to the Director 
of Public Ins~ruction through the Inspector for information, and for any orders he may think 
fit to issue thereon. I should also think that the Principal of a training college shonld be 
Tequired to keep with him a mru:norandum book to record thereiD the offences oo!"mitted hy 
the students, and the punishments inflicted upen them for the offences. He shonld have the 
right, in consultation with the committee, of refnsing permission in caee of serions 
misbehavhur to a student to appear at an examination for a limited period of time, during 
which he must forfeit his .scholarship, but can~ continne to attend the college if he chooses, 
paying himself for his board and lodging. Tbe prefect system described in paraltraph 7 of this 
letter can be advantageilnsly introduced into every normal scbool in this Presidency. It is also 
deairable to bring togetber masters and students oceasionally in friendly intercourse, and with 
tbis view conversatiooal meetings should be arranged, when conversation may take place of a. 
general oharacter as well as on educational topics. When the stndents have, on passing the 
required examinations, entered the service of Government as masters, the Deputy Inspector 
should consider it bis' duty to encourage them to hold conferences in central places at conve
nient times. Such conferences are sure to bind them together, aud to inspire them with one 
s},irit. . 

S. There ougJ1,t to be a normal college established.for the recruitment of teachers for second. 
ary schoDls. It should be; in my opinion, conducted by two experi~nced English masters, wbo 
should be themselves distinguisbed University men. Under them thoso who aspire to be 
teachers in seCondary schools can with great ad vantage r_ceive the neosssary training for a 
year or for six months. It should he established in the neighbourhood of a high school. ·If 
the establisbment of a normal college, such as l propoBe, prove an expensive measure, I would 
recommend that the heads of the leading high scbools fn the Pr .. idency be asked to arrange 
in their schools for the training of a few candidates for mastersbipe. It will be easy to make 
a would·be m ... ter sit in a class-room hy tbe side of an experienced teacher to see how instruo •. 
tion in different .ubjects is actnally given to tbe boya. He may be in.tructed to draw up 
question papers for the weekly and terminal examination. of the boys, and to correct the 
_"swers and assign mark. for them. Such a training ~iven for six months may, I tbink, be 
snfficient to make lin ordinarily intelligent and otherwise qualified man a good teacher for a 
secondary scbooL Competeut teacbere for such s.hool. can be also obtained from tbe Arts Col. 
leges of this. Presidency. College autborities can note from time to time such cha:l'B')teri.tics of 
their .tudents as would specially qualify them for the teacber'. profession. 'I'he quality of 
paramount impDrtance required iu a teacher is his ability to control tbe boys, and tD command 
their respect. This should nDt he lost sigbt of by the ProfessDrs. The,. wiil tbos' be iu a 
position tD recommend wortby men for service in the Elncational Depart ment; aud I have D,' 
d"ubt that th~ir recammendation will have dlle weight with the Director of Public Instruction 
aud the I nspectors who are responsible for filling up vacancies. 

4. The resident Fellow alone,' I tbink, cannotemrci .. efficient control over the undergra_ 
duates of a college to whicb residential quarters are attached. To exercise efficient mo,·al and 
Mocial control over oollege .tudents, it is desirable that at least two of the college Profe""or., if 
Dot all, .hollld be provided with quarters on or near the college premises; and tbey should 
frequently come in association and oontact with the students out of college.honrs. A few 
senior stndenta capable of oommanding the respect of.their juniors might be BppDinted as pre
fects, and t!wy .hould be held respDnsible for their gentlemanly bebaviour out of college. 
hours.· . 

But for the purpose of seouring competent men for Fellowships, the field of seleetion 
should be made wider than it i. at present. A Fellowship might, witb great advalltage to the 
college, be given tD a graduate of long .tanding who has proved himself a·competent and sue. 
ce""flil teacher by service ill a high scbool. A fresh graduate, however bigh he may have 
stood in the examination, is often unable to oontrol a large number of undergraduates. and to 
give them effeotive ia.truotion in .ubjects which he bas but recently studied, and over which 
he can have no oomplete mastery. It i. hard~y tD be eXp8cted tbat he can impart instruction 
to college cl ...... with tbe compl.teness, the lucidity and ease of a practised te .... her who bas 
devoted special pains for a number of years to the acquiring of a knowl~ae of the subject he 
i. called upon tp teach. 

In con,nection with the di.cipline and moral traiuing of tbe ~sid.nt nnderg.'8duates, I 
beg leave to ob.erve that the babits of neatne"" and propriety, at least in matters of dress, if oot 
uuiformity, also .hould be in.i.ted upon by those responsible for their good behavionr. 

Ii. Tbe next question is regarding inte .... school rule.. A bo\,{,pplyillg for a certificate on 
leaving hi •• obool should be .. quired to produce a 1I0te to that "ff..,t from his purents or 
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guadians, or to assign a satisfactory reason for his withdrawal. In addition to the information. 
regarJiug the payment of hisschool-fees, the certificate should state the standard and class in 
which he may be at the time of leaving, and wbeth.:'r he has been refOBed promotion to a 
higher class. The attendance, progress, and conduct of the pnpil should be also noted in it. 
'rhe boy, when admitted into another school, should not be plnced in II higher class by the head 
master than that from whioh he left, and inspecting officers should see that this rnle is nat. 
departed from by any h.ad master. The observance of this rule will be practicable only in 
Governm~nt and aided schools nnder the control of tbe Inspector. . 

6. Some higb schools, such as tbe Elphinstone High School, Byramji lijibbai High 
School at Thona,· the Higb Scbools at Surat, Dharwar, Dbulia, Abmednagar, &c" have 
playgrounds attnched to tbem. Otber schools mny be provided with opeD spaces to be nsed as 
playgl·ounds, at a small cost, not very fllr from the school premises. 

. 7. Tbe prefect system. whicb should be distingnished from the monitorial system existing 
at pre,ent in every scbool. con be advantageonsly introduced into all the higb schools of the 
Pr .. idency. Rules can be easily framed to .. cure a healt.hy use of the prefect' .. authority. 
The prefect system should not supersede but should be combined with the. system of. appoint. 
nil' a monitor or captain in each clas., on the principle of selection, to wOI·k under the prefeots. 
i'h. detsils of this system. referred t" by the Governmsnt of India. are .. s follows:-

A certain number of students qualified by their intelligence and character to ""ereise power 
over younger students are selected at th~ beginning of every Iialf-year from the first form. and 
they are placed nnder the guidance of two of the senior masters with a view to maintain order 

. and discipline iu the lower forms of the school out of lessop-hours, and during tbe time that the 
boys are on the sohool premises. Tbe selected student. are caUed prefects and are held respon
sible for the maintenance of good conduct and gentlemanly behavionr of boys in the lower 
forms of the schqol. Four of the prefects are appointed daily and by rotation to aot as " Prefects 

, of the day." and it is tbeir duty to personally visit the class-rooms and aU otber parts of tbQ 
school premises out of les80n-hours, aud. whenever necessary, to issue instrnctions to-the moni-

. tors or captains or the different ola .. es. The prefects are empowered to punish ant boy who 
may he ohserved violating any of the rule, regulating the inte.nal economy of the school with 
imposition not exceeding two pages of prose or fifty lines of poetry, to which the sanction of the 
aupervising master must be secnred. Disobedienoe is dealt with· as it deserves by fine or 
caning, or even severer punisbment, euch as dismiesal from the school, if necessary. It is als" 
the duty of tbe pl·efects to report extreme offences either against morals or discipline to the 
head of t h~ school on the day of tbeir occurrence. 

8. With regard to the question whether lessons on personal conduct can be introduced, l 
am of opinion that there is no need of a special moral text-book being plaoed in tbe hands of 
boys. In the hands of oompetent teacbers the carefully eelected text-books at pre.ent in use 

* are calculated to give such moral instruction as is necessary and desirable. Books of tbe 
natllre mentioned by the Government of India may be utilized by some masters who mi .. l>.t 

. 0 

derive from them valu'lble hints likely to help tbem i,n this part of their daty. Besides this. 
the actual bellaviour of boys in its varions aspects will afford opportunities to tbose masters who 
fully understand tileir vocation for giving moral training and discipline. All that is neceas~ry 

• i. that the eal·nest attention of ~eachers .h"ul<l be drawnby their immediate superiors to this 
point. lind tbey should be made to realize the importance of tbeir functions. whiob are to mould 
the oharacter of the students entrusted to tbeir care in the most critical pel·iod of life. 

II. The rules of disoipline now io forae in the Elpbiostone aigh Scbool and other school. 
in this PreBidenoy, to wbiob referenco b .. been made above, are sutficient in my opinion to 
IBcure tbe object in view. It is not desimble that any oonsiderable addition .honld be made 
to tbem. Gro .. form- of misbehaviour are quite exceptional under the existing system. 

10. As regaras limitation uf age, I think tit at it is necess.rJ for· the reasons specified by 
the (iovemmeut of Iudi... . Tbe head master of a high scbool should have the rigbt. with tbe 
eanction of tbe Inspector in every caae. of asking a boy to les.e the 8Qhool if he i. over 28 
yesrs of again the.eveDthstandard,-that is, the highest class,-or ab.ove 17 years of age in the 
fourtb ataudard. And in no class should a boy be allowed to remain for more tban tbree terms. 
'J'bis rule may be a little relaxad in favoDr of Muhammadans anel other backward cl ....... at the 
,di..,retion of the Inspector l but 1 do not think that a salutary rule of this kind, if established, 
"ill be unjust in its operation or dissgreeable to native feeling. 

11. As the boys are punished by the masters formisbehaviour in the ordinary way w"ioh 
is sufficiently deterrent. it is not necessary to give special marks for oonducli. It is certainly noli 
ad visable nor practioable to assi~n marks daily for good aondnc~. Exceptionally good 
behaviour can be oocasionolly rewarded by prizes or by granting certificates, and by the pub. 
liastioll of the nam .. of the recipients of tbe certificates on the notice board of the school. 
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. 12. The liI'st suggestion of the Government of India in parag-raph !l of their letter -II;Z., 
that weekly meetings should be held bJ the Principal and tbe Professors to consider questions 
of discipline-can be carried out, when necessary. As for the second suggestion, that the Prin
cipal should bave the power of ordering the expulsion or rusMcation of a student, I think thd 
a decision which· inflicts so grent a hardshi" on a student ought to be arrived at only 
in a. com mOil-room meeting, where a cnse of this kind, which is not of usual occurrence, is 
like)y to be well and. not hastily considered. But every Professor of a. college should 
have the power of inflicting a smnll fine on any student for misbehaviour ·withont reference to 
the Principal. 

Opinion, dated 27tk Juns 1888,/rolll K. M. Chatfield, E.g., M.A.., Director oj Pubt;c l1I.trl/clion. 

In reply to your No. 381 of the 29th of February, I bavethe bonourto submit the 
reports of the Principals of the Government Colleges and of the Educational Insper-tors. . 

2. It is assumed tbroughout the Government of India's letter' that m,?I'a1 training haQ 
been neglected under the present system of education. Tbis .assumption is contrary to the 
continued utterances of Goverllment for the last thirty years, which bave invariably been 
assel1ied to be years of moral as well as material and intelleclual progress. In particular it is 
contl'ary to the commonplace ot the highest authorities that the spread of ediIcation has 
brought about an increasing sense of duty and a higber rule of condnct in the official clao_es. 
And lastly ~he assumption is provell. to be grouudless by ~he appointment of a P\'blic Service 
Commission witb the avowed object of making greater use of this educated indigenous agency 
which is acknowledged to be working so satisfactorily and to be as necessary as EllI'opean 
supervision itself if tbe people of India ar& to continue in the patb of progress. 

S. A second assnmption througbout the whole letter is that schools in England are as 
good as schools in India are the reverse. As a matter of fact really good scllOols are not too 

;,ommon even in England, and some of the so-called public schools and many of the schools 
which provide,middle education are as bad as possible. The wretched character of secondary 

. educntion in Eugland was one of the topics on which Matthew Arnold wrote, and it is a common 
complaint in England that the School Boards are being obliged to trench on the higher field 
instead of devoting tbe rates to primary instruction. But the Government of India writes as 
,though Eton and Oxford were everything in England and the only models fOlIndia. 

4. The last general remark I have to offer is to point ,out the danger of centralization. 
The Government of India letter is a cento of reminiscences of public school life in England 
Rnd of Indian and especially Bombay experiences, b~t will very possibly lead to the issue of 
hard-aud-fast .rules applicable to every presidency and province, and to every cl~.ss of ednca_ 
tional institution. .; 

D. Whb regard.to yonr eleven questioDs I have tbe honour to report 89 nnder :-

I . ...:Now that Government has sanctioned improvements at Ahmedabad',* Dharwar,": 
. N ...... l 8,AD.,.. Rnd Hyderabarl,t I have notbing 

, • C W 60 to ask for except sanction .£01' the • Government Resolutiou, Pu.bli.c Works Department, No. 2~ " .- • 
dated 9tb January 1888. Dhulia§ School. Tbis will relieve 

t Government Ilftsolution, Public WorbDepartmeD~ No. 688 C.W.- the Poona School, which remains 
1932, dated 2nd Decembo'1887,' . 

% Government RelOlution, Publio Works Departdlent, No. 85 c.w.- without Qdequa~ accommodation 
79 dated lltb J onun'y 1888, becallst' the' expense of a chan!!! § Government ReJOlution, Educational Depart.ment, No. 4.5S, dated 12th '-J 

Mllroh 1888. is prohibitive. 
n.-Owing to the transfer of Government 'scbools, many old employes have to be pro~ 

• vided for, and the new. men we require for 
8.cond .. ylChoo!.teach.... sec'ondary schools are teachers of special subjects. 

I agre~ with Mr. Jaco~ as to the present system, and would not have any new difficulty ~brown 
in the way of our securlOg the best men .. I may add tbat I· have nO s~mpatby With. tbe 
morbid view which condemns tbe whole of native society as vicio~s •. Wltb regard to my 
own Department, I am proud of the native staff, tlnd have OIl desl~e for a~y change except 
for revision of establisbments as vacancies fllll in. Every year more IS reqmred of our high 
school tenohers, and as the middle schools are relinquished everything that is Deeessary 
can be done gradually and I think without extra cost to Government. 

III.-I am DOt in favour of Government assuming responsihilities which it cannot 
fulfil. The Deccan Cbllege has been waiting twenty yeal'S for the bouses wbich are necessary, 
to make the residential systsm ~ reality, and I lately address~ Government" \yith regard. to 
the Ell'hinstone College (oee this omos No. 6158, dated 27th Ja"'''·y 1888). . 
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IV-'l'be new Grant-in-aid Code gives us all we require for the present. The new 
scholarships "ill also he of great service in promoting good hehaviour by rival schools. But, as 
Mr. Jacob points out, a great deal might be done by the University to support the head 
maste,.. of schools. . 
. V.-On tbe question of playgrounds and gymnasia 1 would ..,fer to the printed 
annual report (see page XLIX of the Report for 1886-87). Gymnasia can be provided every
wbere, if Government will continue to aid l playgrounds are more difficult to secure, and 
yet are more common now than they used to . be. But good and bealtby scbool-buildings 
are more important than gymnasia and playgrounds, just as prevention is better than cure. 
The reoent reductio". of the building grant is, tberefore. most deplorable. • 

VI.-A monitorial system i. not of the same importance in a day-school as in English 
public echools, and e:mct rules cannot be preecribed for every Indiau echool. Mr. Giles' sug-
gestion for the oirculation of Mr. Jacob's rules ~ill be adopted. . 

VII.-1 have no faitb in forced lessons, hut I have perfect faith in English literature 
• permeated as it is by Christian ethics. I have no sympathy with tbose who doubt this 

literature, and I class .them with the people who fume when a school-boy salutes them 
in English, who think a Brabman a mutineer if be asks for an increase of pay, or who abuae 
B native if he does not dismount when he meets them on the road. 

VII I.-Having to do with day-schools only, I do not think anything is 1'0 be gained hy 
defining clo.ely what a head mastar should do. . 

IX.-No difficnlty has occurred and n~ Government rulS1! are necessary beyond the rule 
in the Grant-in-aid Code. . 

X.-No system of conduct marks is required. but every head master ehould fiU in a 
printed report to the parent or guardian at the end of term. 

XI.-The colleges are governed by common rooms and are quite able to take care of 
themselves. 

Opini .... dated 90~11 Marc" 1888, from E. Gilu. E'g •• M.A •• Ed_tioNal In'p~tor. Nor/It_ 
DitJi,io1l. 

1 have the honoor, with reference to your No. 1060 of the 8th instant. to report as 
follows on the points noted by Government:- . 

1.-1 do not think that any better system can be devised for exercising control over 
normal schools than that now in force in the Northern Division. Iii' the Male Training 
College, Ahmedabad, we have a resident Principal and a resident house-master. The studenta 
are all resident on the premises, except in one or two cases, where, under special sanction. they 
are allowed ~o reside outside,-•. g., in the case of a man under tl'1lining whos~ wife is also under 
training in the Female Training College. Here it is advisable for both'to live together in 
the city. 

The resident students are under formal rules which are maintained for the due diecipline 
of the college. Under the.e roles the students themselves have to serve in turn on the stand
ing monthly committees which are fcrmed for various purposes. snch as (a) for the proper 
distribution of the food-supply, (6) fol' the supervision of the quarters. tc) for the maintenance 
of order, (d) for the observance of the general regulations of the college. . These committses 
Rre iu my opinion most useful and valuable, aud represent something like t~e monitorial system 
in an English public echoo!. All that is dona in the coU ...... is under the dil'tlct supervision of 
the Principal and his resident master, and I think that I can bear no bi~her testimony to the 
efficienoyof the oontrol maintained than by oaying that in an experience of twelve years· in the 
Northem Division I have hardly ever had to deal with a serious breach of discipline, and have 

• never reoeived a single complaint from those 'who reside near the college as to the conduct of 
th .. students. 1 believe it would be difficult to ... y the same of any institution in a large town 
ill. England, placed id the middle of a large population and usually inhabit.ed by 150 young 
men of ages varying from 17 to U. 

Similarly in the Mah&.laxmi Female Training College, Ahmedabad, the lady superin
tendent has usually been a resident. and would be eo undar ordinary circumstances. If the 
building for an institution of this kind is sditable. the lady 80perintendent or one of the 
lady assistants, with a matron, would always be resident, and I can propose no better arrange_ 
ment for the proper centrol and disoiplin. of the resident student.. 1 am of opinion that ad .. 
quate oontrol oan only' be mai'!tained where the buildings are soitabl. (1) for the residenoe of 
the lady superintendent or one of her assistants and a matron. and (2) for the residence and 
.. oderate llCre&tion of female students. 

At Rtijkot. the arrangements for the two C!OU ... _ are eimilar to those in Ahmedahsd, and 
1 h~ve no reason to beliat:ve that they are inadequate. 
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11.-1 am of "pinion' that the teachers in second .. ry schools ars properly re cruited; t hal 
oonsidering the pay and prospects offered, we ohtain men of fa.idy high qualifications' and . , 
that it would he impossible to fill the lower .teacherships in secondary schools with men who 
had passed an examiuation higber than the Matriculation (or School Final in the future) 
nnless much higher pay Was offered to them, or un I ... the supply of men with a collegiat. 
education was much larger thau at present. The latter does not appear likely, Rnd the former 
i. prohibited by financial considerations, even if it were necessary, which I do not think. We 
may take the qnalifications and pay of recruits for secondary schllols at present to be roughly 
as fpllows:-

Graduatea • • 
Pasaed P. E. Examinatioa 

Matriculated 

_t. 

• RSO and upwards 

Rao to 50 

ROOt. 30 

1 con.ide~ that the remuneration and the qualificatious are fairly equal. 

8taDdari to be ,,,,bl. 

V-VII' 

IVaud V 

I-III 

Bnt 1 am decidedly of opinion that, after !eoruitipg, the teachers should go through a 
period cf probation. Where the present system is weak is that a new recruit is turned loose 
on a class and ordered to teach when he has himself no knowledge of the art other than what 
he has gathered in the school or coUege which be has at!'ended. He therefore learns his 
bnsine89 at the expense of the boys under his care, and their interests suffer little or much in 
accordance with the energy and modesty or the sloth and bumptiousness of the recruit. If the 
latter will take the trouble to learn and ask information from those who are more experienced 
than himself, he will BOon be.in a position to teach with some degree of emciency. If, On the 
contrary, he is too idle to study, or too conceited to take advice, he may continue for a long 
period to be a teacher only in name. 

This appeal'!' to me to be a hapbazard system and one which should DOt be allowed to 
oontinue. I would suggest as a remedy tbat normal classes should be attacbed to the larger 
Government high schools of the P1"O!'idency, attendance at which should be necessary for each 
oandidats for service ill the Department. Such clasSes might be established at the following 
centres ;-

1. Elphinstone High School, Bombay. 
2. Poona High School. 

• 3. Abmedaba<l High SchooL 
4. BeIgaUID High School. 
Ii. Karachi High School. 

The candidate should attend the cia .. for a certain period-six months would probably 
be ample,~d should .pass through a course of 'instmction in the methods of school manage_ 
ment and teaching. reading certain books laid down, and' generally studying all subjects con
nected with his future career, finally passing an examination at the centre and receiving a 
certificate of competency to teach standards according to the ongnal qualifications possessed 
by him. The number of candidates admitted would be limited by the probable wants of the 
area, as notified by the Educational Inspector of the division. 

I do not tbink that any appreciable extra expenditure would be necessary to carry out 
~his snggestion. A great part of the education of the candidate during his stsy a.t the high. 
school would consist of private stOOy, and of observation of the working of the .. bool. P ..... 
anmably a few leotures per week would be all that would be demanded from the stsff, and the 
head master and his higher assistsnts might fairly be oaIled OD to deli.-ar these without any 
extra remuneration. One lecture might be given daily out of the regular school.hours, aooi 
mould be open to the teacbers and leading boys of the school. The final examiuation to he 
passed by the candidate would not be a long matter, and conld be eondueted b.y the high school 
staff uuder the supervision of the Eduoational Inspeetor of the divisioo. if necessary. • 

1 should not propose to give any stipend to the eandidates while under training. If suah 
stipend were given, it sbould be merely a subsistence allowsnoe; bot I believe that suitable 
candidates oould be found to voluntarily go through a course \Vhick would be neither tedious 
nor e"pensive. The expenment might at least be tried. 

It will be seen that my proposal touches ouly til,-~crniting for secondary schools main. 
'. tRilled by Government. It would be obviously imprab.tijable t,,\pose to train all the teacbera 
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for aided schools. But tbere is little reason to doubt that if Government set the example, and 
showed that the importance of training was fuIly recognised, the managers of aided schools in 
large centres would follow, and would provide for the adequate training of their employ.!s. 
The teachers in aided scbools in tbe small provincial towns might pOssibly be admitted to tbe 
Government normal cl ...... 

As regards the recruiting for otber branch .. of the Department I have no remarks to make. 
We train our vernacolar masters, and recruit our assistant deputies from their ranks. The 
soperior inspecting staff are osuaIly graduates and have bad experience in teacbing, and the 
excellenoo of an inspecting officer must so largely depend upon his own innate qualities tbat 
it would not in my opinion be proijtable to prescribe for him any particular course of training. 
Aesistant deputies are now ordered to attend the training colleg ... in the rains, and the ·Bame 
order could always be issued to Depoty Inspp.ctors if it appeared to be necessary. 

IV.-I do not thinlc tbat any inter-school roles can be laid down which would be more 
useful or efficacious than tbe rule embodied in tbe Grant-in-aid Code. I am opposed to inter
ference betweeh scbools,. and tbink that each Bcbool shoold, as far as possible, be I.ft to make 
its own rules, and to admit ·or refuse admission as it pleases. But in tbe present condition of 
aided enterprise in India sucb .. rule as bas now been accepted by the managers of aided 
scbools appears to be useful and may be therefore maintained for tbe present. I do not think 
it will be possible always to enforee it, and tbis is the weak point in all such rules. 

V ~Playgrounds should most certaiuly be attached to sehools where possible, and where 
otherwise, Government should allow the u.e of certain pnblic land for the purpose. This is 
done in Bombay already. In Broach 'Ind Ahmedabad the boys of the high schools play 
orickct·on public Government land, and in Surat the school has an adequate playground. It 
is impossible in my opinion to place schools on,a level with large English schools in this 
respect without. taking np large pieces of land and making tbem over aa playgrounds, and
this would entail .an expenditure which would, I tbink, be prohibitive. All that can be done, 
tlierefore, under present cireumstances, is that Government should encourage lhe use of open 
and waste sp ... es, in or near a town where there is a high school, for purposes of recreation, 
and should even assist in levelliug such spaces and rendering them fit for playgrounds. 

VI.-With regular ·playgrounas, and schools united in play aa well as in work, the moni- • 
torial system might, I think, be successfully introduced. The inHuen.e of monitors cannot be 
widely felt during .ehool-hours, and whore the boys disperse to their own houses immediately 
on the closing of school, there is, in my opinion, very little scope for monitorial control over 
the sehool generally. In most Indian high schools all or nearly all the boys come in just before 
sohool opens, have a recess of one hour in the middle of the day, during which time they 
take their food, and leave for their own bouses as soon as school closes. A few may remain 
for exercise in tbe gymnasium· or may go to a neighbouring field for cricket, but there is no 
general gathering for purposes of recreation and no desire for joint playas members of one 
body. It. will also be usually found that eveu the establishment of a cricket club depends more 
on caste considerations than on any regard for the honoor aud prosperity of the school. It may 
be said that tbis division in a school is just what tbe monitorial element would check, and this 
is, no doubt, true to some extent, but I cannot look forward to any great resulta from a system, 
however good, which has no materials to work on out of scbool-hours. Boys to be properly 
iuf!ueuced must look up to the leaders of the sehool not only for tbeir diligence and learning 
but for their mauly qlfa\ities out of school, their activity, energy and fairness, and their power 
to with.tond adverse circumstances. I therefore think· that if a large playground could be 
fOI'mally attached to each sellool, and if fixed rul .. for play were enforced, there woulu he far 
more prospeut of introducing a successful monitorial system than tile .. i. at present. 

The most successful triul of the monitorial system in this Presidency was, I believe, made 
in the Elpbinstone High Scbool nnder Mr. Jacob. I would .uggest that the rules under 
which this <lystem wo. worked shonld be communicated to all Government high schools, and 
that an attempt should be made to iQtroduce the system. That it will be thoroughly successful 
I doubt, not oaly becau.e of the difficulties which I have indicated, but because of the ignorance 
of our bead masters of the real object and value of.ouch a system. The following .qnotation 
from a report by one of my most nperienC@d heau masters will show what I mean. He 
s.ys:-

" The mouitorial system will prove advantageous it introduced into higb soboola. Monitors .honld be paid 
a smaH stipend. They .hould be selected from the top boys in eaoh ahu. Tbey .hould have tact Rnd be able 
to nercille a wholesome infiueuae on their rellowoetudents.. They are to prevent boye from acta of mischier and 
milbebaviour, loud report oases of breach of disoipline a.t ICIhool and flagrant Cl&8ea of misbehaviour abroad." 

Now, it appears to me that there is great necessity for instruction in what is meant by a 
monitori .. l system in this high school, aud I have little rea80n to believe that it is better 

p 
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uoderstood in others. I therefore would' suggest that the Elphinstone High School system, 
or such similar system as may eventually be approved, should be communicated in detail to all 
high scbool head masters in the mofussil, and be introduced gradually and in accordance with 
local circumstBncee. . 

, VIl.-I do not think that special lessons on personal conduot should be introduced, bnt 
I am of opinion tbat friendly and conversational lectures on the difficultiea and duties of 
school.life might be delivered by the head master and his leading assistsnt.. Snch a conr .. 
hos lately beeu delivered ill the Rajkumar 'College, and baa now been printed in· a little book 
which will, I hope, be read with advantage in all our high schools. It would not, I think, be 
difficult to lay down headings for a-seriea of lectures which should be delivered out of school • 

. hours, and which would. in "'!Y opinion, be more eagerly listened to and more appreciated thall 
constant efforts to "improve the occasion" or to "point a moral" while the daily lesson WSB 

proC<!eding. 
VIlI.-I hardly understand the point of this question. Our students in Government 

secondary schools never reside in the schools, and very rarely in .the mofn .. sil in boarding. 
bouses. I do not think it is po.sible to lay do.wn any rules to govern the conduct of boy. who 
live at home after they are once outside -the school compound. The head master might of 
course take notice of any flagrant act committld out of school.hoUl·. and away from the school 
which was prominently and publicly hrought to bis notice, hilt I see no possibility of bis inter_ 
feriog in the general behaviour of students r.siding at borne. House.boarders at West
minster, St. Paul's, and Merchant Taylor's are, so far as [ am aware. beyond the reach of the 
masts .. as soon as they have passed the school bounds, and it is boped that, in their case, home 
influence will take the place of school discipline. 

There are, bowever, tbose who do not reside at home, bat who. coming fro'ln a dietance, 
flnt op at hotels or boarding.houses which are kept for profit, and where the proprietor has no 
further interest in his inmates than in seeing that he is duly paid for the food and lodging 
supplied. If, in the place of sucb hotels, reoognised 90arding.houses could be -attacbed to 
schools under the management and control of experienced assistant masters of the school, the 
advantage to the studenta would, I think, be very great. Such boarding.hooses might be 
opened for various castes by private liberality, or assietant mastsrs might be allowed to open 
them at their own risk, receiving a omall grant-in.aid from Government in proportion to the 
numbers accommodated and the excellence of the internal arrangements. The system would to 
BOme extent resemble that in large school. in England, and would serve at all evente to connect 
the students, who were not home-boarders, more dlosely witb their school, and to pia .. them 
under a healthy system of discipline. 

IX -1 am decidedly of opinion that Govoernment secondary scbools should be maintained 
as model schools, and that any boy of the ordinary caste., who fails to pass ont of a standard 
of the present school.course after a term of two years, such failnre being due to his idleness 
and carelessness, should no longer he allowed to rem'ain at the school. Snch a rule could, I 
think, be made·elaetic as snggested in paragraph 18 of the letter of the Government of India 
withont any injury to native feeling. 

I do not think that allY precise age shonld be laid down for the removal of any- boy from 
.. cl"ass. A boy of 16 or 16 might join a high school who bad begnn his studiea late, but who 
waa intslligent and hard.working. It wonld obviously be unfair to torn bim out of the school 
If be had notgotbeyond Standard V when he was 17. Mofussilstndens especially often ex
perience great drawbacks ill their early years, and a hard·and.fost mle would be injurious to 
them and therefore not desirable. My suggeation above would, I think, meet all cases. 

X.-A .. rtain dumber of Dia~. peP week for conduct might be given to each boy on the 
principle that now governs the cl ..... mark sbeets, and the total marks for conduct would 
1Iaturally be reckoned in the consideration of the school terminal and final examinations. -

XI.-Tbe suggestions in paragraph In of the letter are for colleges. bnt might, ",,,tati~ 

","Iandi" be applied to scbools. I have often pointed out to head lIlasters the advisability of 
common.room meetings to discuss scbool qnestions generaJly. I fear that these are too 
seldom held, and that it i. too often tbe case that the assistant masters hold them ... lves aloof 
from the head maatsr, and regard themselvea .. competent to deal witb the general manage
lDent of their own cl ..... beyond which their interests d" not go. ~'hi8 is no doubt often due 

• to failings on the part of the head master, but in par~ also to that pbMe of character which 
.. !; i.e oommon to many Asiatics which may be called s_ecre~ive rather than independent, and 
:';.>~.hich, when added to self· conceit, prompts a resentment of interference of any kind. 

II. Finally, I would stats my opinion that in most of the Government secondary schools 
of this Presidency with which I am acquainted, moral discipline i. on the whole not neglected, 
and that the conduct of the boys of our bigh scbool. is, generally .~eaking. excellent. I do 

tI not believe in tbe theory that insubordination and want ~-everence are the result of onr 
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system, for I have found much greater inslluordinatiou and want of reverence in schools' 
, beyond direct departmeutal control. When the students of thia cO:lntry are being criticised 

freely, the critica Bre too ofteu inclined to set np a standard as existing in other countries 
wbich is ideal and in reality non-exiatent. I had to deal, when I first came to tbis country, 
with large cl_08 at the,Elphinstone College, Bnd I can honestly say tbat I never saw more 
docile or' better behaved btlldenta. Neither in nor out of the college did I ever notice grave 
breachea of discipline, and I am certain tbat there are many vaunted institutions in England 
which migbt take a leaaon from onr Indian colleges, as regarda tbe sobriety, order, and ateady 
application of the nndergraduates. The problem of life to an Indian college stlldent ia too 
important for him to throwaway h;a chances,· while his natural tendenci .. are in favollr of 
peace and order. My'experience with regard to aecondary schools is much the same, and I 
am certain that, given a good head master and good .. aiatants, an Indian high school will 

.• ompare not lIn favourably with ani similar institution in a country of Europe as regarda the 
order, diacipline, and good moral conduct of the school_boys. 

Thua, while I have attempted to show directions in whichimproyement' may be attempt· 

~
d', I mast decline to believe t.hat our present, system is producing a generation of irreverent 

and insubordinate youtba whoss future livea will be objectionable to the general community and 
a standing menace to the welrare of the Stat<). The syatem bas been on ite trial for many 

earB, and the fruita of it have been seen, If the political activity of one locality is to b. 
attributed to a one-sided development, it ia strange that tbe same objectionable activity h ... 
not .eslllted in other parts of the Pr.aidency. It is strange, too, that the majority of the 
native servants of Government have . passed tbrough the secondary schools and colleges of tbe 

~
r08idency, and that no accuaation:ia brought against them either an the ground of their

irreverence or insubordination. It aprearB to me on the contrary to be notoriously true tbat 
our public aervanta are year by year improving in energy, intelligence and integrity; and it 
tbis is the esse, no amall .hare of credit muat in my opinion be assigned to an educational 
yatem of which they are the product. . 

Opinion, dated 21" ""prillSBS./rom H. P. Jacoh, Eaq., Educational Inap.cto, in Bind. 

I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your eudorsement No. 7060 of tbe 
8th ultimo, forwarding Government Resolution. No. 881 of tbe 29tb of February laat, and 
requesting my opinion as to the be.t practicable means of carrying out the suggestions contained 
in the Government of India'aletter No. 10.-B8B, dated Blat 'December last. 

2. Confining myaelf to the eleven queations put in paragraph 2 of tbat Resolution, J have 
tbe honour to ,·.ply as follows :- , 

I,-Normal BeMola.-The internRI control of normal schools is first of all a question of 
buildinga, tbeir accummodation, arr&.ligement and equipment; and, secondly, of tbe teaching 
.taft. If both of theae oonditions are .atiaractory, as they are at Abmedabad, and I believe 
also at Dbarwar, ' 1\0 stricter internal oontrol is needed tban is at present exerciled in thoa. two 
in.titumons. If, on tbe other hand, tbe accommodation, arrangement, and equipment of the 
buildings be palpably defective. or if the teaching staff be insufficient to ensure a bigh avera""e 
of intenect,ual, moral, and physical train.ing for the .atudents, the internal control of a n;r
mal school ia in either case beset with grave difficulti .. ; and where, as at Hyderabad, in my 
own diviaion, both the •• defecta exist, strict control is impossible. • 

Given a compact group of buildings encloaed witbin suitable boundariea' and contsinin""~ 
, .. 

(a) ampl. olase-room and private accommodation !ino~uding kitchens, batb-rooms, &c.) 
for the students and for at least one rEid_at member of tbe teaching atalf; 

(b) a well-planned and flourishing practiaing school, ,fit to serve as a model to the 
whole provinoe j and 

(e) complete equipmenta of furniture and apparatus of instruction for class-rooms 
library, laboratory, and gymnasium,_ 

And you have fulfilled th~ firat of tbe essential conditions of a wen-ordered training 
college. • 

The nest essential condition ia a fit and adequate staff. The Principal should be not 
only a gentleman and a, ach~l~r, but a man of special aptitude as a teacber, of quick insigb t 
i~to character, and of a dlapoa~tlOn that can readily sympathiae witb ·the bopes Rnd aima .>f 
h18 puplla. H,a .ta~ of asSIstants ought to b. tbe pick of the , ........ & of the division, each 
being an exceptionally strong man in bis, own line, and all acting in Ioj'al unison witb .the . 
Principal. " ' .' 

Under these conditiona .we ~ay not 'only count on tbe internal control of a training 
college being all that could be deSIred, but may espect a spirit of orderliness and earnest work 
to prevail throughout tho iu~itution, and the moral atmosphere of the place generally to 
brace up the character of the students and produce among tbom a healthy tone of f~eling. 

p2 
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1.'he external control of a training college chiefly turns upon. the practical intarest and 
administrative skill shown by the Educational Inspector or other supervising authority of the 
college. Hi. most important. function. are :-

l,tly.-To. acquaint himself thoroughly with the conditions of his division in respect of 
the teaching power of its school.. . . 

2ntlty.-To see that the Training College Code, which regulatas the admission, courss 
of training, and professional prospects of the students, is itself regulated by 
local conditions and calculatsd to secure an adequata supply of Ii~ teachers 
for the schools of his division. . 

Brdly.-To keep a vigilant eye on theactua.l working of the college. 

This last function is a most impor~nt one; as on the Inspector's guidance the pl'actical 

• I abo consider it important that aU the members 
of the inspecting ItalY should from time to time 
visit the divisional training college a.nd take part in 
its exam,i.Uo.tioDa, 88 it afforda the college authorities 
Bod the Deputy and A,ui.stant Deputy Inspectors an 
opportunity of comparing DOtu on the important 
que8tion of supply and demand which iJ calculated to 
be mutually instructive. 

usefulness of the training college vel'Y largely • 
depends. By keeping himself en rapport both 
with the schools and' the training college, he is in 
a position to know the needs and defects of both 
and thus to direct 'the aim of the college toward~ 
supplying tbe precise wants of the schools for 
whose benefit it has been established.* 

These are in my opinion the essential condi tions for the proper con.trol of tmining college., 
and my reply to Government's first question, so far as i1l concerns my own division, is that 
stricter internal control is needed at Hyderabad, and will be exercised, as soon as Government 
is pleastld to grant me the funds which I require for providing the college with a suitably 
equipped habitation and an adequate staff. ' 

II.-The r.cruit,.ent 'If teachera for Secondary 8choo18 and 'If ot"" Educational Em. 
pl~vl •. -The University and the larger higb schools, such as Elphinstone and Poona, are the 
training scbool of our assistant masters. Grad nates and undergraduates fresh from college are 
generally appointed to these mastarships on probation for one year, during which time they 
Bre expected to acquire skill in teaching and in class management. They are en.ouraged to 
depend largely on the head master for assistance and advice; and experience shows that those 
men who have any aptitude for their profession get on exceedingly well during this probation
ary period. On the otber band, any probationer wbo fails to give satisfaction is required 
either to continue for a furtber period of probatioq or to retire from the staff. This systam 
has worked to our entire satisfaction; and anyone, I tbink, who is really acquainted with the 
working of the high schools~ wonld say that their strong point is the excellence of the assistant 
masters. We bave always admitted that University distinctions are no guarantee of a man's 
aptitnde for teaching; but Ithough muoh can be said in favour of candidates for assistant 
mastersbips undergoing a conrse of professional t~ning in a special college, we bave always felt 
that the advantages of such a system are far outweighed by ite dieadvantages. This is also 
the view of the head masters of the public schools in England, where the question has not only 
been discussed in all ite bearings, but has been put to a Pl'8Ctical test by Mr. Bowen in the 
secondary training college over which he presides in Finsbnry. Notwithstanding bis own pre. 
eminence as a sohoolmaster, hi. college bas failed to attract men of the highest University 
distinctions, altbougb, as is well known, the head masters of the publio schools have no diffi
culty in securing the services of such men. The canse of the failure seems to be due to the fact 
that pedagogics bas not yet been raised to the dignity of a science l and that it is consequently 
impossible for a secondary training college (in which anything beRides. pedagogics would be a 
snper8uity) . to acquire. sufficient prestige to enable it to competa with the Ip,'eseut systam 
which boldly plaoes the teaqher during his novitiate in the secondary school itself, and undor 
the counsel of one of the most brilliant scholars and sllccessful schoolmasters in the country. 

Not long ago I wasdiscnseing this question with the head master of a public school, who had 
had a very distinguished career at Cambridge and had begun .life as an assistant mastar nnder 
Dr. Butler at HaTl·ow. ijis decided opinion was that to make the study of pedagogy at a 
trainiug college a necessary, 'or even a preferential, condition of entrance to the staff of a public 
8chool would repel the best men and lower the intellectual status of the profession:. Tbis 
opinion i. pretty generally entertained by the head mastars of the English public schools, as is 
clear from the reports from their annual conferences; and precisely the same objection which 
thev have to a training college, holds good in Bombay; . 

Everyone recognises the necessity for traini~ colleges for the recruitment of; masters for 
primary schools. But these ins.titutions really discharge the double function of imparting a 
general and professional education side by side l and in point of intellectual prestige they stand 
80 much higher thon a primary aehool, that tbe best men \,re proud to join them. A secondary 
rainine college holds a very different position. It C8,:not nsefully dischal'ge that donlole 
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funoti"n if it is to attract men, wbo bave already received tbe best general education the 
country can afford l but it must limit its teaching to peda"O'(Jgics: and pedagogics, as I· bave 
already pointed out, is not a science, ncr have its principl.s been sufficiently developed to admit 
of their being profitably studied by bighly-cultivated University men in a college solely devoted 
to tbi. object. 

I tbink, therefore, tbat our present .ystem of recruitment should stand, so far as assistant 
mastershipe are concerned. 

In regard to tbe headmasterships tbe present system of recruitment is to promote assist. 
ant masters of exceptional ability Bnd strength of character to the headmastershipe of the 
smaller bigh scbools of the Presidency; and on their proving successful in these posts, to pro
mota them to the headmastershipe of the larger ""hools. With tbe limited means at our dis
posal no better system probably could have beeu devised. But I have for many years been 

1 • I'b P I I th 11 decidedly of opinion tbat tbe universally admitted 
f. On the earning 0 "e ro eIIOl'I D e 00 egea .. 

of the Presidency. the IUCeesa of the Bombay Un.ive.... argument, as to the necessity of a certam number 
.i.ty entin'lly depe~\(u. ,And h<!w much "-ependa on the of our colIeges keepiDO' close touch with Europe 
eucce&l of the UOlversity P-httle 1811 than the rego- . . 0 • 

neration of the mind of people. When it is reflected In Its methods of promotmg mental and· moral 
that the oative University student. furnish. or "ill culture applies with equal force to our secondary 
ere long furnilh. the IcboGl.te&olIOrs. the plea.derl. I • • 
t.he practitioners .of European medicine. the subonli~ schools. Only 5 per cent.. of their pupIls go on to 
nate revenue and judicial officers, lhe .ov8noon of college, and, oonsequentlv, it is in the secondary 
workl. and. above nll. tbe newlrpaper wnten :who are • '. • 
con .. tantly dis8eminnt.ing wiae or fGolish, diaaff~ted school that the vast maJonty of the Enghsh-speak .. 
or loyal, criticisms .on tbe act. 01 Government, it. cnn~ ing natives of this Pl'esidency finish their educa ... 
not hut be felt that it is of tbe utmOit importance . . . . 
tbat ~he (ountllin.heod of aU tbi •• tream .of ioSuenee. tiOD. The weighty words which I quote ID the 
nam~ly, the Pro.feuora and Principa~ .of coll~gee, martrin rega-rding the Professors of colleges are in 
should be 81 hIgh and pure 1\1 ptJ8SllIle."-(Slr A.". . 
Grant', letter to Gov('mmeot. No. 1658 .of 22nd a large measure apphcable to the heads of hIgh 
O.etohcr 1866,. GO tbe P?'~tiGO and conditione of the schools. and now tha.t the University is about to 
higher EducatiGnol'SerVlce.) '. ..• • 

assume new· respons,bll,t,es in the control and 
spread of secondary education, the ouocess of its operations will be 110 less dependent upon the 
tone and system of discipline eStablished in the high schools than on the learning of the Pro
fessors of tbe colleges. 

The se ... rance in 1871 of tbe Elphinstone and Poona High Schools from the higher Edu
cational Service was virtually the severance of the whole of our high scbool system from the 
traditions and methods of the public sohools aud universities of England. The Government of 
Iodia now point Ol1t the desirability of re estnblishing this important connection; and I am of 
opinion tbat the best way of giving effect to their suggestion would be to inuorporate in thO! 
higher Educational Servioe tbe headmastershipof Poon ... and the Principalship of Elphinstone 

• ToO limit tho engagement of their lervioee to five 
or ~ven yeaN, 81 is lugjtClted by tbe Government of 
India. WOllld be ratal to tbe ICb~me, as no reall, good. 
ma.n would eouscotto aomeontto India for 10 briaf .. 
period; "bille, on the otber band, tbe GGvernment 
would be partiug with ita men jUllt al tboy were be
ginning to be mOlt vtuuable to t.he oonutry. 

High SC)lOol, a. eacb of these next falls v.cant, 
by classing the former as a fou.rfh grade and the 
latter as a third grade appointment, and by 
couceding to tbe new iucumbents the same rules 
as to promotion as are enjoyed by other graded 
otficers.* 

. It would then be possible to secure the services of two University men who have had 
some experience as assistant masters in one of the Englisb pl1blic schools. The latter condition 
would be of vital impOl·tance to the success ef the scheme l for no other" trained head masters 
from England" would b. 00 well able to effect the object whioh the Government of India have 
in view. "'." .. to introduce and establisb a tone atlll system. of discipline which other schools 
might emulate." 

I come now to tbe second part of the question, OM., the recruitment of employes in other 
hranches of tbe Department. The moSt important point to consider under this head is the 
Inspectorate; arid the recruitment of this is .. ally closely connected with the first part of the 
question, bow the headmasterships are to be filled. ", 

The Public Service Commission have recommended that tbe number of tbe Inspectorships 
be reduced, and that the duties of the posts abolisbed be ondertaken by locaJ. committees of 
schoolmasters. If I mistake not, no Educational Inspeeter was eX&~ined by the Commission on 
this most important question; and tbe <':ommissioners' recommendation would appear to he based 
on certain sug~tious thrown out by witnesses wbo had no practical acquaintence with the 
complex duties which the Educationallnspeotors have to perform. At any rate, I can conoeive 
nothing more disastrous to tbe progress of primary education in this Presidency than to deprive 
the municipalities .. ud the looal boards of their professional adviser, while they are most of 
them still in their infanoy, aud to lelLve the administration of tbeir sohools, and tbe super
viSion of the various ol .... es of aided institutions, without .. 10caJ. Director to regulate 
all this complicated maohinery in accordance with the gsneral principles prescrihed by 
Government. I cannot but assume that the Commiesion ...... recommendation will be beld to be 
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quite impl'acticable i.n this Presidency; that for many years to come the Inspectorate will be 
kept up to at least its present etrength j and that due provision must accordingly be made for 
,its recruitment. . , 

At-present-no adequate provision has been mad"e to s.cnl'e a dus succession of thoroughly 
competent Edncat-ional Inspectors. But more than twenty years ago Sir A. Grant pointed out 

... I would al.o .ubmit that the time i. come for how this important ouject should be attaiued. 
providing for a due lucc8118ion of qualified officera in "Under the present system.," he wrote, "it is aU 
the future lor th898 responllible appointments. On but i p s'bi t t d Ed t' 1 'I t 
consideration, it muat. I think, be allowed that train. m 08 1 e 0 ge goo ucn Iona .. Depee ora. 
ing a.nd prep'm,tioo are required lor "0 Rducntional A peculiar training (ae stated by me in the 68rd 
~:r::,~t;!r in this country. 1M moch as for a Revenue paragraph of my last annual report*) is required 

, " for an Educational Inspector, who sbould- be a 
gentleinan and a scholar, and well versed in the vernacular ianguage of bis division. Good 
Inspectors can only be got by securing good men for high school masters and thon training 
tbem in a vernacular languag9 a~d in kno,,"ledge of the native min<l.. But it is quite certain 
that under the present conditions no young Englisb gentleman, who has any I,rospect of making 
for himself a career elsewhere, will accept a high scbool mastership in this department." 

, The remark at the end of the ahove quotation .till holds good; but, if the headmaster. 
ships of the Elphinstone and :poona High Schools he hereafter included in the higber educa
tional service, .. nd be filled, as Sir A. Grant so strongly insisted, and as tbe Government of India 
now suggest they should he filled, by "European I!"entlemen of bigh cnltivation, wbo will give a 
tone to the enti"e scbool," one necessary provision will be made for the 'future recruitment of the 
Inspectorate_ Another source of supply is to be found in the sllbordillate inspecting staff; for 
experience proves th"t a Deputy Educational Inspector of high .character and ability, who bas 
served on the stall" sullicient.ly long -to acquire great administrative experience, is. qualified for 
tbe responsibilities of an Inspectorship. But here, 'tIl"ain, I consider it to be most important 
tba~ the Inspectorate, no less than ihe public schools and colleges, should t" a considerable 
extent keep touch with Eur0l-e. The inanence of a European Inspector on tbe high scbools of 
his Division (all of wbich are now ollicered hy Indian graduatel and undergraduate_), his know. 
ledge of European standards and methods of school diseipline, bis BSsi.tance to tbe aided 
European schools, and his acquaintance with' Englisb' ag well as Indian systems of local self. 
government in regard to education, are all invalnable factors in the administration of an In. 
spectorate; and I think that, as ihe people of India become more and mer. fitted for high 
administrative responsibilities, the co.ordination ot European with ~ .. tive agency will continue 
to he of the highest importance to the intellectual and moral welfare of the conntry. As His 
Excellency the Viceroy recently said iu his farewell to the city of Calcntta, Fate bas nnited 
the people of England and India in a community of interests, and neither can do without the 
other. . 

Ill-Control and Diaciplin, in College •. -I have no personal knowledge of the system 
now in force at the Elphinstone and Deccan Colleges. I am therefore unllhl.- to answer tbis 
question in direct terms. But looking at tbe practical results of the present system, as seen in 
the intellectual and moral tone of the young graduatss ,wbo enter the public service nowa. 
days, 1 should decidedly say that the personal influence of the Professors tbemselves ought to 
playa more dominant part tban it now do .. in tbe government of the colleges and in the form. 
ation Of the student'. sentiments and habits.' • - . 

I ".-l .. t.,·.cllool R .. le •. ';"'Section 7 of Chapter I of the Grant-in.aid Code contains nearly 
all that can profitably be imposed In the way of rules. There ie nothing in the section to pre
vent a pupil from heing placed in a higher class than he would have secured if be had remained 
in his old echool. But this is, as it should be. Tbe millimum of 'proficiency demanded from Il 
pupil to entitle bi]ll to promotion to a higher class' is not tbe s.me in every -echool; and any 
fresh rule limiting a head master'. discretionary power in the classification of his pupils wonld 
he unwise, as' tending to reduce the schopls to a dull level of nniformity. On the other hand, if 
a head master be unduly lenient in rating his pnpil'. attainmeuts, bis school will suffer for it 
later on in t!>e Inspector's examination. ' 

There are, however, two cbecks whicb are called for in tbe interests of discipline. Tbe first 
has already been strongly recommended by the Inspector of the Central Division ani is needed 
to put a stop to boys withdrawing from scbool without giving any notice whatever to their 
head master. The practice not only causes confusion in the school.fee acconnt, but is distinctly 
discourteous to tbe school authorities; aud I would snggest tbat tbere be added to Rnle 7 (.) 
of the Code the folluwing .. ota b,,,.:-

• The witbdr .... l of. pupil mnot in .vsry ..... be notified in writin, to the .. hoo) .utboriti .. before tho end 
of tho mouth in which tho withdrawal takea pi ... ; or in lio. thoreof a tuition fee , .. ,.t be paid far the following 
month. 
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The second check is onewhich th .. University formerly imposed in order to .xclud. all 
candidates from the Matriculation examination 
·who had been pronounced by the he..ad o{ a public 
school to be unfit to appear. The rule was a 
most salntary one. It was rarely, if ever, harshly 
enforced by the hend master., and it greatly 
.trengthpn.d their efEorts. to give ell'ect to the 
counsel* which has more than ouce b.en tendered 
to them by the University' itself. 

• ThUi .t the Convocation of 1888 the Vioe·ChJtt· 
c:el1or laid: "The nnmhel' of failof'el to pa8I tbe 
euminationll ia peater than can be desirable. 
Many yonthe, I believe, .taod for the Matriculation 
examination just. .. tbe,. say, to • try thur luck'; 
but tllia endeavour to get t.hrougb exalDioatioDI on 
the lowest pouible tel'Dl8 cannot but e:r:crci.e • rather 
demol'ltlieing influence. In the int.eree~. of the Uui
v8I'IIity. and of lIound Icholatahip, we ma.t IIOpe that 
8110mewhat .meter duerimination will gradually be 
oeed by echoolmuten in giving tbeir pupils quality" 
ing cwt.i.6cato •. ". . 

But last yea.r tbe U Diversity' removed tbis long •• ta.ndiDg regulation, a.nd the number of 
candidates who professed to have been under private tuitiOll rose at on. bound. from 1,0.66 to. 
1,556. W. are tbu. threatened witb the uns.emly spactacle of shoa.ls of candid .. tes coming up 
every year !-efore the University Examin.rs in defiance of th. finding of tb. public scbools that 
th.y are quite unBtto present themselv .. for .xamination. This is clearly a breacb of decorum 
which the University eannot all'ord to overlook in its own interests no less than in thos.· 
of tb. bigh scbools, on which the success of the University .0 Inrgely de reAds. 

r.-Pla",rormrl. i" Big! SeAool •• -AU the high school. of Sind eith.r hav., or have tbe 
us. of, cricket ground. and gymnasia. Cricket nlready flourishes at Karachi aDd Shiku'·par, 
Bnd at Hyderabad the gymnasium is regularly used by the boy.. I do not thiuk, ther.fore, 
that any special measures need be taken for the further encouragem.nt of pbysieal ex.rci •••• 
A liking for games is becoming gen.ral aU over Sind. In the prim.ary school. gymnastics 
and cricket are rapidly becoming popular;· and duriug the last .ix months an extraordinary 
amount of inter.st has been taken by the villag~rs and th.ir children in the inter·.chool sports 
that have b .. n organised in the Kar&chi Collectorate by the Deputy Educational Inspector. 
In .very cas. mar!!:. and prizes were given for profici.ncy tn gymnastics as the Government of 
India recommend. 

l'L-T". MonitoriaI8y.t.".. ... Hig" Se4ool •• -Before I dh'ectly answer this question, it 
is necessary to stato clearly what I unJcrstand the monitorial or prefect system to be: and I beg 
to quote by way of illustration the following rules which I f .... med when I introduced monito!ial 
government into Elphiostone High School thirt.eu years ago , ..... . . 

II The Prinoipal ball on several oooaaiool dwelt upon the necessity of the lenior students co.operating with him 
and the muters in preB8l'ving discipline and 8. high moral tone throughout the classes, if tile school is really to 
proaper and Gurt any luting benefit on the stu.dents at large. The time seems to.have arrived for giving more 
praotical effect to what bas been said. 

II Accordingly the .tudents of the two first claIse_ of the firsttol'm will henceforth be responsible to the 
Prinoipal for the maintenance of good conduot and gentlemanly beha.riour out of lesson-hours io the aecond, 
third, aod fourth forma of the school • . 

It In thia capacity t.he aeoior .. tudenta above.mentioned will be called prefects and they will exercise their 
powen u_r the following oonditioDa:- . 

"1. The prefect. of Mr. Taliti'a olua will be generally responaible for the Gujanl:ti aide and the pretects 
of Mr. Kelkar'a olua for the Marathi aide. 

d S. Bot belide. tW., two prefect. on eaoh aide will be appointed daily and by rotation to act as • pD8fecta 
of the day.' and it will be their duty to penonally visit the olua-roolDa and pAaaages IlUt ~f leason
hour., and. whenever n8088s81'1, to issue instruotions to the olaas monitora/ 

.. S. All prefecta. on their respect.ive aides. are empowered to puuiah (when neoessary) a~ boy of a junior 
form. olearly guilt.y of a breae~ of rnles, either by setting the offender an imposition (which i. in 
no case to e:r.oeed 100 linea) or by reporting him to his master for degradatioll in olaas, or, if neces-

• Bary, by both • 
.. 4. In all oa.ses of doubt or of resistanoe to the pref-eot's authority, the prefeot will COllBUlt hi. oolleague., 

aDd the difficulty wiIJ.be decided· by a majority of two tbirds. 
II I. Extreme oifellcel, either againat morels or discipline, must. ba reported to the Principal on the day of 

theil' 000Url'8008 . 

• The pHfeot. wlll be reaponaible for the just and impal'tial es:eroisa of the very important powers antmated ,. 
to them. The Principal .. 110 looks to the other I18nior ItIldenta of the first form to lend the prefects. the aupport 
of their example; aud he trusts likewise that the whole of the junior forms will prove, by their ready obedienoe 
tn the prefeot.l. thllt a limited sy.tem of aelf-government can be no 18B18uo08Bsful in Elphinatone High Sohool 
thaD it hulong been in the great publio .choat, of England." 

The oure of the system, as it is found in the English public schools, i. of conrse the pnni. 
tive oontrol entrusted to the prefects or prmpostors; and tbis, it will he seen, was the essential 
feature of Ihe Elphinstone rul.s. Another.important feature of the Elphinstone system was 
that the prefects were the piok of the highest for,!" and though they w.re naturally in close 
and symp"thetic relations with the Principal, they were from the first taught to depend upon 
their own pow ... of "nforcing disciplin. in all ordinary oases, without appealing to higher 
aut.bority. It i. the delegation of this disciplinary power to the pr.fects tbat emphatieally 
marks the tru.t reposed.in them and "brings them to look upon tbe reputation and prosperity 

• 
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of the school as partly comm~lt,:d ~o their keeping." 'If yon witbhold this power and require 
the prefecte not to pre8et'D6 ?,.sclphne, but merely to report breaches of it to the masters, yoa 
reduce the prefects to the posItIon of mere tale-bearers. Self-Governrrftint becomes "overoment 
by espionage aud "ith a decided tendency to develop nothing but ignoble traits ;f character 
in those who are allowed to play no higher part in it tban that of menials. I deprecate most 
strongly a ~ntilated system of this kind. If the leading boys are to be associated in the 
internal government of the school, it must be as the trusted bearers of an honourable power 
and .'responsibility, which their juniors ean respect and will themselves one day be proud to 
attmn. Any system that falls short of this, I should say, is injurious to the whole tone of 
the school; and it would be far better for a head master not to attempt to introduce monitorial 
government if he shriuks from entrusting his prefects with the functions on wbich the success 
of the system ,,!holly depends . 

The prefect system may be said to be a plant indigenous to England. It is unknown to 
• The Principal of tbe Elpbinaton. High Scbool. the schools of Germany or France: and it is 

~or example. b .. 1.~ly pob~id~ .tated tbat be has very imperfectly nnderstood by tbe he d ste 
Improved on "tbe Enghsh momtonal system by trans.. a rna rB 
ferrin~ the poniti.e powers of hi. prefecta to two of' of our IndIan schools.* It may also be truly said 
tho aaoi.tant mastera, nnder wb .... nrveillan .. the to h t 'b ted th tl . I 
prefects are merely to report offences agaiost school ave con rl u more an any llng e se to 
ral... . tbe growth of that corporate spirit which Dr. 

t .. I believe the reeli .. tion of this idea" [that we Vanghan some years ago termed tbe gloty of 
aTe all members of one common body] or to be the glory 
ofapnblicscbool; and I believ. Iberedeemingpoint the English public schools.t My answer there-
in publiCI achoola .. tbe,. are with all their imperfec. fore to the qnestioD_ of Government is two-fold. 
tioDa, defects, aud faults, to be t.his. t.hat tbey do to .. 
c(>rtain extent inapire those who belong to them with Firstly, a healthy nse of monitorial authority caD-
a feeling of membenbip in. body." not be secured in an Indian high school unless it 
is administered by a head master who is familiar with the working of the Englisr. system, and 
\Vho can thoroughly enter into the spirit of the famous words which Dr. Arnold addressed to 
h is sixth form :- . 

U You ebould feel Jike officers in th"e anny or navy. whose' want of moral courage would, indeed. be 
thought cowardice ...... When I have eOD fidence in the sixth, there i. no post in England which I would 
ea:ehange for this; but if they do not support me I must go!' • . 

Aiid, secondly, I am of opinion. that there is nothing wbich is more calculated to raise the toDe 
,.f our high schools-than this prefect system, wben rightly administered. The leading boys of 
one or two of the most advanced schools are quite fit, under proper guidance. to be entrusted 
with tbe powerS of a limi\ed system of self-government; and when the system has t..ken root 
it wi\l recommend itself and spread just asericket bas done. . 

_ YII.-L."oM. o7lPet'f()1fQI CondtlCl.-I believe that lessons on personal conduct are already 
t Some of th ... bave been latelycolleeted and pnb. very ge1,!erally given by the hea? ma.<ters of tha 

Jished under the title of Co.IIIO. TiD_gil" 011 8eri<Ju secondary schools; and I mny -Instance the ad
s ... j,,".-(Ednoalion Socie'y'. p ...... Bombay.} dresse!ot of the Principal of the Rajknmar College 
as a proof of the admirable manner in which this important duty can be performed. The text_ 
book. in use, including' our deportmental reading series, both English and Vernacular, are full 
of moral lessons or allusions; and every good teacher. not only in a high but .1.0 iu a primary 
school, makes these his text in instilling m01'll1 principles and babits into the minds of I.is pupils. 
I n addition to, this every high school has a library (in some cases it is an extensive one) of 
wboles~me generalliteratnre;. and it is a standing practice with the head masters to encourage 
their senior pupils to make .use of the library books during and ont of scbool-hours. As a rnlp, 
one of tbe best rooms in the school is set apart for the library; and much has beeu done of late 
years to make it attractive to tbe boys. Even many of the primary schools have sman libraries 
of good books which are beginning to be of some nse. And, lastly. a large amount of sonnd 
literature is every year distrihuted to the boy. of the secondary and primary schools in the 
shape of prizes. 

Such are the means employed to inculcate sound notions of morality. The system of school 
discipline IIna the personal example of the teachers conduce to the same end; and tbe Inspector 
at the time of hi. annual visits takes note of tbe extent to which these several forces have 
operated for the moral advancement of the school. 

On the whole, therefore, I am of opinion that the importance of instruction in right conduct 
is not being overlooked by the head masters and other controlling anthorities; and that our 
present system of moral teaching should be allowed to grow, as it certaiuly will, as the nnmber 
of earnest and high-minded teachers every year increases.'..Eyerything turns upon the mental 
a ttitude of the master.-rules, moral ts1<t;.books, and other similar apparatus, being mere 
toole in his hands, which he will use or misuse according'io his bent. 

YIIl.-TAB lCOP6 r!f lJi.ciplinary RuZ .. ill Dal-,c~ooZ,.-Our system of rewards and punish. 
ments is already almost precisely what the Government of India reoommends. Fines and 
corporal chastisement are rarely resorted to, the former being for the most part limited to 
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stipendiary ocholars, wbose pockets .... \1y ean be toncbed by redacing tbeir stipend. Tbe im
position of tasks, the deprivatioa of privi\e~. de~radatioa in class, and ox!lOlsion are the cbief 
pnnisbments resorted t .. by tbe masten. Oa tbe otber band, conduct registers, terminal certi
ficates of conduct. Bod progreso (w~ich are sigoed by the bead master aad aeot by hini to tbe 
parents or guardians), and good-ccndullti prizes, have, for many y ...... past, been tried with 
an ..... in our ocbools. Similarly, the periodical review by the head master of every clasa ill 
tbe ochool has loog been ilia practice in tbis Presidency. 

The last soggestion in tbe Government of India's 15th parag""ph h"" not he.n adopted 
by ns, and I ventnre to think t.hat it would in practioe be found to he to, retrib"tory, Tho> 
e"pulsion of .. boy from oohool, for example, not nnfrequently leads to a moral awakening 011 

his part. Bnt if, on his trying to obtain some usefol employment and make a freon start, the 
isolated docnmentary fact of his e"po.lsioa Were bronght up ag .. illSt him, his p ..... peets of getti~ . . 
any honest work to do would bs Dearly as hopele .. as tbose of a releused conv.ct. 

II.-Tlte t:OrIJpuz.o,¥ flJillulrafllat of P"".l. afJ ••• a "rtai,. ag •. -I am of opini on th.t the 
.ystem of compulsory withdrawals, proposed by the Government of India iu the Hlth pamgrapl. 
of their letter, is not applicable to tbe Bombay school.. I do not believe that the evil whicl. 
it is designed to remedy has any ""istence in our schools J and I am sl1re that an ~ge·limi.t 
wonld be viewed with tbe greatest disfavour by the ostive comonunity. In au advanced country 
like England, where the edoo..tio" of boys of tha npper and middle classes has 101.g been aIm 1St 
tbe invariable rule, a youth whose years have greatly outglown hi. mental advancement i9 
viewed more or leas witb contempt or 9u.pioion. But in this baokward country no suoh feelinlr 
e"isto, aud we know nothing as yet of the dillicultieswhicll Dr. Arnold fonnd so formidabl~ 
when he first wenL to Rugby. . 

X.-Marlu for C.OJd .. d.-Our present practice in the high schools is for the master to 
enter at \h8 end of the month in the olass-re.;ister w! .. t the conJuct of each ooy h". h ... n J anI! 
I think th.t a more minnte sy.tem Lhan this would take up the master'. time without yielding 
any compensstoryadvalltaga. The m,nthly record of couduct, together with the cl ... m:>ster's 
pomona! knowledge of each boy, enablea the head master to fill np the terrnioal certili ........ .,f 
condnct, Blld to decide the good.conduct prizes with all nwoosble fidelity to the facts of each 
case; and I do not tbink that a sy.tem of marks would bring out any bette. resulte or e,,"rciss 
any greater iullaence over the boy. than the method alr...dy in force. . 

XI.-TII. p .... oflae i.jlueM. of I". Prof .. "". ~f Colleg ••• - The three regalati"ns suggested 
by the Government of Illdia in their 21st paragraph are, 1 believe, already ill force in Govern
ment colleges, and would appear to be a n9OO88&ry part of sny well-ordered sy.tem of collegiate 
discipline. But, as I have already said in my third answer, what i.t moat neaIed in our colleges 
i. a close. and more sympathetio re!.otion bet,vee" the Professors and their p"pits. The first 
practical step towards bringing about this salutary change would be to provide residences for 

-In giring hi. mdPlle8 befnre the Education 
CommilaiOll the PrincipU of Elpbil'lll&oua Coll~ 
.... ted, .. Wollld the penooal ill8uence of 'tbe 
.t.fr of PI'of'PUOrI ia tbe Elpbiutooe College be 
graLl,. iaC1'8U8d if &hey Ii.,ed ia &be College 
groo.ilda' II Hi. repl' .... " •• buuld be inclined to 
.nlwel' tbe qtaeltion 10 the .f6rmatiT8. Tbe qoea
tiOD'" railk.'d and discaued ia coDnectioo with the 
Deccan COU~ Iud it wu eon,idertJd. adviable tbat; 
the Pro''''" loooid lift Dar the sebolan. i'ioao_ 
ci .. l ecmlidfl'llti"u. I belie.... prevented &be pro,. 
.. 1 beiDg aoied u.pon. alUwu.gh ~ plana Wlft! lira. D 

up." 

the Prof......... in or near the colleges. * In no . 
other way can the esample and penoonal qualities 
of the Professo ... be really nnderstood and felt by 
the college. Some yea... a.;o Mr. Wordsworth 
told the Education Commission that the eumple 
of two or three pomons with. whom he and 
his contemporariea were bronght into relation, 
while tbey were uudergraduates at Balliol, hal 
much more inlluence on their conducL than a1l the 
formal tesching they received in Chapel o. elae

wh.re. But this w~uld .... nreJly not have been tha case if the relations of tha Fellow. and 
Tutors of Ballio1-;-with the undergraduates had been limited to the lecture-honra and other 
formal occasions. In like ma'nnor, if tha fundalnenta! difficulty which now esisto at tha 
EI phinstone and Deccan Colleges could be overcome in the way above sa"agested, no aerioolS 
obstaole to oloesr intercourse betwesn tho Professors aud thoir pupils would remaiu; and Bny 
o_ry obanges in the internal regulations of each college would either suggest them
aelves or might ... 11 be left to the judgment of the Prinoipal and the Professors.. . 

In continuation of my letter No. 397 of the £lot instant, I have the honour to supplp-
ment my answers with the following statemen!.e :-

• .1. •• - 11 -In further s"pport; "f my recommendation that our pres.nt system of train
ing men fur assi.tant mastership' in secondary .,boola be cootinned, I would invite Btt<llltion 
to tho account wbich Mr. Matth ... Amold gives of the Prassian .ystem in his H,,"., &:1wo1o 
_"" U.i.",.tii .. i.. G • .-.¥. After sho,mng that. the pedagugic asminaries ali Berlin, 
Konig.berg, B.eslllw, Stettin, and H·.lle are quite insnfficient .. to provide ..,minary training 
for anJthing like the whole of that large body of teach.ra which the secondary schools of 
Prussia .mp~oy," h. add., "it ill the living for a time with an e.perienced teacher and the 

Q 
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. ma.king the first start in teaching under bis eye that is found to be so especially valuable to 
promising novices. It is proposed, therefore, instead of founding fresh pedagogic seminaries 
to make arrangemente for selecting a certain nnmber of good scboolmasters, who will tak; 

, charge, for payment, of a batch of novices (not more than three) for a two yearft probationary 
conrse, before lannching them independently i'and a .tipeodium, or exhibition, such as is given 
in the seminaries. i. to be bestowed on those probationers whose circumstances require it. It is 
hoped in this way to provide a preliminary training of two years for all the moot d •• erving 
snbjects who go into the profession." Snch is the latest conclusion which has been arrived at 
on this question in what may be termed the birth-place or home of pedagogio. and it will be 
seen to resemble the Bombay system in all snbstantial respects. In our a ... angements tbe 
novice does not actually live with the head master, aud accordingly no payment is received by 
the Jatter; but tbe probationer is very much with his chief. and DIJlY truly be SlIid to make hie 
first start in teaching unller the eye of the head master. The Bombay novice is also better 
paid than hie German brother • 

.4._114.,. Ir.-In illustration of the difficulties which the University's omiseion of the 
"N.B." frQm the MatriclIlatloll For ... of application ie likely to give rise to, I may mention 
that last year eight sJ;udents of the Karachi High School Ivere examiued by the head master and 
being found ntterly unfit were refused permissiou to present themselves before the .university 
Examiners. The boys rpmained in the high school up to the day before the Matriculation ex. 
amination, and the following day they all appeared at the examiDation under cover of certi. 
ficates granted to them by their guardians or private tutors. I could quote further cases to 
show tl:at the U Diversity rule, which has been abolished, need to operate to a large extent as 
an inter-school rule,-that ie to say, it prevented boys, when refused permiseion to appear at 
the Matriculation examination frpm a certain'school, fromlmigrating tn another institution lese 
itrictly man .... ooed. But I think the climax of indiscipline is reached in the fi"at illustration 
"hich I have give.". The abolition of t?is old rule (which, ~ far .as ~~ e~perience ,goes. hag 
worked satisfactorily for twenty years) WIll greatly loosen the ties of dlscIphne, and It will be 
quite impossible for the head masters to act on the University's advice to show strict discrimina
tion in the granting of certificates, as long as their pupils are permitted by the University'to 
set the head master's decision at open defiance. 

.4n8W", rI.-In describing the prefect system which was introduced into Elphinstone High 

tin tob k d Scl.ool thirteen yea1'll ago, I said nothing as to the 
• ., The pNfect; system eon nee e .. mal' e • 

on_ .. it! proved. firat. by th. reodin... with actual resnlts of the expenment. I may jnst add, 
whicb the prefeclo are abl. to control the more therefore that at the end of the two yeal'S ddri g 
turbulent aectiona of the 1011001, aDd by the good , D 

, .pirit wbich they are gmduaUy in~ng into the which I had opportunity of watching it in opera. 
younger ~y&-... ullo that are opee.aIIy .p~nt tion I was able to report * that it had done incal 
OD the cncket-groand; and. secondly. by the 1m. , • 
pro.ement .Wible in the tone of tbe IOnior fonD cnlable good to the whole school .. 
ltoell A fe.. of the very beIIt atndenlo take an • v I h ted h 
evide~t pride in their ... ponaibiliti.., ond I trust ... n8WW A.- ave sta t at a monthly con. 
tbat tbit! 'Pirit will beeome more g.n .... 1 .. tho duct register ie kept in our hiah schools and "".tem tat .. root. So far no prefect boo grouly thO • I b l' h -." , 
D lected hi' duty or abused bis powers." (Pp. 1121- IS IS, e leVe, t 8 practIce 1D every Government 
1~ of the Director of Public In.truotion·. Admin- school. Bot I may note for future use when the 
ilt,.ti .. Report for 1876-77,) next proofs of the bigh school monthly register 
are under review. that in the form last iseued from the Central Press, tbe heading of the last 
oolumu on pugss 3 and Ii which used to be" Conduct II bas by some mistake been printed 
" Frogres .. " . 

Opillion, tlaf"tl 20111 June 1888,/,. .. To B. Ki,."'I1,,,,, E'g., B . .4.., Barriater-at-Law, EtlWlGtional 
I '"Peelo,., OmtrGl DifJi8iofl_ 

With reference to your No. 7060, dated the 8th March ·1888, I have the honour to 
offer the following remark., wbiah I make" as succinct and practical as possible." regarding 
the suggestionl in the Governmeut of Iudia letter for improving discipline and moral training 
in schools and colleg .... 00 far as tbey affeot training' colleges, ,secondary schools. and primary 
Bchools, the tbree classes of educational institutions under my iuspection. With the exception 
of one point. which I will presently explain. I abstain from remarks on colleges in general, as 
I have had no first.haud aequaintance with their iuterior life for some years. 

. II. In order that remark. may be rr practical" it ie obvions. that they sbould have direct 
referenCO! to the existing state of facts. aud the first thing to be done therefore ie to poesess 
an IIccurate knowledge of the condition of the schools ·in question as regards their moral tone 
and discipline. Iu attempting this it is necessary to distinguish the differenb classes of schools, 
and also to remember that schools of the.same class will vary widely from one aoother, and 
that the some lohool will cbange its character according to the zeal and efficiency of the stall', 
or the Bupel-vising authorities for the time being. Still it is possible to sketch broad outlines 
lubstantiaU, true with regard to each 01888. 
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3. lD tbe ordiDary HiDdn high school of this divisioD, wbether Government or aided, the 
boy. are exclusively day.scholars and apeDd at t.be ootaide aix houra aday in school For tbe 
remainiDg eighteen boura tbey are onder the influence of their bom .. and the general society of 
the place. There i. DO organized playgrouDd Iif.. Wbatever the hood ma.ter may be. the great 
body of tbe as.iotont master. are men of the .ame clasa aDd hahit. of life as tbe English 
clerk. employed in the various publio officeo. Their emolumsots are poor. and. witb the rareot 
e>:ceptions. they poraue neitber speoial private .lndi .. nor" bobbie •• n Dor publio affairs. but lead 
a narrow and contracted life in no way elevated above or distiogoiebed from the ma .. of people 
aboot them. Under tbe.e circum.tanc .. it is inevitable that tbe tone of any given high scbool 
will jn average ...... be very much tbe tone of the town wbere it is found. Tbe tone' of the 
N8sik High School will not rise much above the tone of Nlisik city life. and eo with tbe otber •• 
Tbis fact. that all our .obool. are day.schools, dependeot for their tone on th. hom .. thot feed 
them. largely dominate. tbe situation. , 

4.. A oompari.oD i. invited in pnragraph 4. of the despatch between onr high schools aod 
the oorrespoodi'ng .1 .... of .chools io Eoglaod. bllt io point of fact compari.ol1 is almost im" 
poesible. The diffioulties as regard. di.cipline in ao Iodian high .ohool are of a kiod otterly 
unlike tbo.e which all Engli." head master i •• alled opoo to eocolloter. On the one haud. in 
.or Bombay eoh.~I.. la.in.... bullying, peraonsl violeooe, and defiao.e of authority are for 
practical purpose. ooknowo. The boy. are geotle, d.oile. assidllou. io their studie •• alia give 
little or no trooble. Head masters invariably report that "serioll. offeoce. a.!~ainst disciplio e 

are of the very rarest oconrrence."* U nfortuoately 
• &" • .g.. ....nt publio utter.n ... of Mr. V. this amiable side of the picture ooly goes half.way 

A. Hodak and Dr. Petenoa in Bombay_. . . b 
10 the oomparison IOstltate<l. It has to e ad. 

mitted that in trothfllloe.s. fraokn .... moral oOllrage •• eose of hononr. aod the qoalities geoer. 
ally that go to make what we .oo.ider a manly charaoter. the Indiao boy is immeasllrably 
behind hi. English compeer of the olass alluded to. It is painflll to have to conduct 1m 

inquiry in an Iodian high 8ohool. The boys yield to very 81ight temptation to prevaricate adll 
to lie, and when deteoted they maoife.t bllt little shame. They .eem to regard subterfuge as 
a natll.al and legitimate defeoce, and a boy does not .eem to incllr the coodemnation of his 
fellows when .oovioted of falsehood. Qllarrels in schonl are not settled by a staod'lIp fight 
bot lead to aoonymolls letters. secret informationo, aod the interminable apparatus of deceit and 
iotrigue. In all matters relating to women the tone is deplorably low. ;U is a terrible fRct 
that with .. i.tjng .ooial arraogement. a pure.mioded' boy or girl of 18, in the Ellrl)pean 
aooeptatioo of the term. 0&0 -hardly 'by any pos.ibility exist. Coarse aod bad laogllage is 
very oommOD. though the practioe is on the de.line. and allowanoa must be made for couven' 
tionality. Here aod there one get. glimpses .of a better state of thinge where the bead master 
or eoms a.sistaot (moat oommonly a member of ·the l'rBrthana Samij or other reforming soot) 
i. a mao of s:tneptioo .. 1 m.ralen~rgy or more thao osnally .eositive to his respoosibilitie. as a 
teacher; but, speaking generally. the moral vitality of our bigh sohool. is low. and there i. no 
reserve of moral foree out of which to form a bealthy and strong echool opinion above the 
usually low leyel of the pllblic outside • 

. 6. In a rew of tbe be.t mission aided .obools under Ellropeao slIpervision the .trong /lnd 
weak p~int. are muoh the .ame as in GovernDient sohools, but I have never met with any evi· 
denoe to show that they 81'e morally sllperior OD the whol.. In the other Hindu aided schools 
I .bould say the tone is gen.rally lower than in the Government schools. The body of a.sist. 
aot mastera in th .. e is dooi<ledly iof.rior. and in maoy of them an In'peotor, when emminiog 
for the pllrpo .. of assessing a grdnt-io-aid. caonot afford to dispense with precalltion. against 
absolute dishonesty on the part of both pupils aod masters. I woold add that in my e:tpe. 
rience the ton. and disoipline of, Parsi .ohools appro:rimate mlloh more olosely to the Ellrop ... n 
.tandard thao the average Hindu sohool. and also that the higher we ascelld in the classes of 
our high sohool. alld .onege •• the lass noaatisfactory do .. the state of thioge become. With 
regard to our trainill~ .ollege. or normal sohools and Ollr opper primary .chools, with modifl. 
catioos thnt will be obviollS aod need not be detailed. the sam~ general de'ICriptioo 8ubstantiany 
applies. There is a great deal io our .chool. which is IjIItiaf..,tory. but it caonot be said that 
there il a lo .. e oftruth flllo ... or.high motive. of actiod/and. there is little or none ofthat outside 
publio opinion whioh e:tista in other eouotries. and whicb demaods high moral character as a ,i~. 
filii .... in a teaoher. On thi. pnint I must meotioo the sioglllar fact that in a oonsiderabl. 
number of iostanoo. the men elected t() mllnicipal oobool committe.. have been person. of 
notoriou.ly inoorreot life. That men of dubioll. reputation might by the accidents of poplllar 
eleotion beoome mllnioipal oommisaiooers 00. oan easily underatand, but that such men ehollld 
b. ohosen by the leleot ooostitlleooy of oommissionera to control the boys' aod girls·oohool. 
lOem. to argne great laxity or great apathy ... garding the subject. 

6. If the ab()vo be a .ubstantially oorrect daeoriptioD of the e:risting facts of the sitnation, 
• Q II 
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it will be obvious that condllct registers or any other mechanical remedies of the like kind 
could at best only atl'ect appearances and must fail to go to tbe root of tbe matter. With 
regard to all such devices I would say that in the hands of a good head master anyone of them 
spontaneously introduced because its need was f"lt would do good, whilst aU of them together 
if pr.ocrib_d by high authority and worked in a llIechanical spil'it, would be uoel ... if not abso: 
lutely harm ful. I wouhl, thel'efore, recommend that executive Or~el'8 on the suggestions of 
this character be limited to two, oiz" lst, that aU head mas'ers be required to devote a portion 
of their administration repurts to the morals and discipline of their schools and the measures 
taken during the year to improve the same; and, 2nd, that Inspectors on their part be directed 
to take special cognizance of the working of the-measuree adopted, as recommended in paragraph 
6 of the Government of India letter, I would leave the-selection of the pRtticulnr measurea to 
the head master and his stafl', It will also be obvious tbat if my general descri,.tion of the 
facts of the cas~ be co..rect, what is wanted is not a Nmpdy for this or that defect but Braising 
of thO' whole tone and character of our scbools, and in ordel' to etl'ect tbis, of native socie1\'. 
It is obvious that changes of thili nature are the r""nltant eff~cts of numerous and cOlupl;x 
cans.s of which school education is only one, and that the restoration of woman to her proper' 
place in society _ will probably precede any' considerable amelioration. Amongst the meaus of 
improvement which are at our command, I am disposed to rely mainly upon two, vie., 1st, the 
careful· selection of head aud assistant masters with reference to their character and power of 
formative influence oYer their pupils adverted to in paragraph 11 of the letter of the Govern_ 
ment of India; and, 2nd, to a milch-increased attention to the conditions of healthv life in all 
ollr scbools, and the cultivation of robust health and physical vigour by the intr~duction of 
school drill and the manly games of a good playground. With regard to the first point, it 
bas not, of course, been wholly neglected by n., bnt we might now make it a maUter of special 
inquiry in each oase as far as possihle; and witb regard to the second, I can only express my 
conviction, thougb it may appear sometbing of a pllradox, that the want of frankness and 
trutbfulness, wbich is,I think, the most serioos defect in our school-lif., often arises from 
physical timidity, and that good eltample iu a good master aud the strengthening discipline 
of a good playground would bave a more potent effect, though indireet, than didactio mor .. l 
instruction. It is a hopeful symptom that in many directions there is a spirit of inquil-y into 
the conditions of healthy school-life. 

7. Witb regar:! to the Huggestion at tbe end of paragraph 11 that "it migbt be found I 

desirahle to eng .. ge traiued head m~sters from England," I beg;,. leave to express my opinion: 
that no good.result is to be expected from such a step. From tne great intellectual quickness -
of native boys they are only likely to b. influenoed for good hy men of wider and more varied j 
oulture than the class of English trained head masters, and I believe that in the few cases in f 
which the experiment has been tried tbe results were not encouraging. It .must be remem-! 
bered, too, th!,t the best men of tbis class in England,-and. only tbe best are to be though~ 
of,-c&n conamand in their native land higber salaries than we could afford to pay. The hea4 
maSters under the London Scho.ol Board enjoy au average 8alliry of R~OO per mensem. j 

8, With these preliminary observation. I wi II now .et do,"n briefly wha~ appears to me 
to be practicablo under the heads of paragraph 2 of Mr. Lee. W anier's letter, bearing in mind 
the limitations imposed :-. ' 

1.-Nol'lllal ScAool.,-1 do not think any stricter control is needed, but I think the Inspectors 
.hould give as much time as pos.ible to these institutions, as every improvoment in primary 
education must begin with them. No effort must be spared to give our scboolmasters a high 
ideal of tbeir duties and responsibilities, an,1 to cultivate in them professional spirit and profes_ 
sional pride. The Marathi districts are at present witbout any educational magazine •. I pro
pose, as soon as the difficulties oonnected with the Di.trict Locsl Fund Balances are surmounted, 
to revive and reol'ganiz! the old" Ma ... thi School Paper" wbich, I think, if judioiously used, 
may powerfully help to keep alive in vemq.cul"r teachers a sen .. of the importance of their wOl'k. 
1 suppose I must say nothing about the unsatisfactory lodging of the Poona Training College, 
as Government has hitherto been unable to do anything for us in this direction. 1 need only 
refer to lI:y previollS r"pl'esentatlons on the subject. . 

Il.-7roining of Sf1Contla.~, PeacAef' •• -Tbis is an unsolved problem even in England, and 
I thrnk we must still train our secondary teachers in our high school.. But something definite 
.bould neverl,beless be done in tbe way of trllining. I would reeommen<1 that, as at present, 
all secondary teache .. be appoiuted on probation, and that no teacher be confirmed in his 
appointment unless and until he -has satisfied hi. head master and the Inspector that he has 
intelligently studied at le ... t one good book on education. I ana accustomed to recommend 
.. Fitoh'. Lectures on EducDtion" to all my deputies, nnd to ilsad and assistant masters as fur 
as they ran under my jl1i'iadiction. 1 cannot speak too highll of the beneficial effect which 1 
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bove known to be produced by tbe study of this volume. If a man hBB the makings ~ a good 
t.acber in him, lIe will perllB8 the book with avidity. lind be led on to tbe Btudy of other works 
on education to the greaL ben.fit of bimself and bis pupik 1 may mention tbat tbe profes
.iona1 J'Bpera publiBhed in Lbe .. Bomhay Edup.Btional Record" hove bad an exce\Jent elfect on 
many Becondary teAchel's 1.y keeping them acquainted witb t.he movements in tbe ed¥cational 
world arid tb. views of eminent teacher •• and by keeping before them .. n elevated ideal of the 
work of tho scboolmaster; 

111.-Colleg.,.-I abstain for the reBBon given above from general .ngg.BtionB concerning 
collegao. but I have special reBBons for submitting one sugg.Bticin BB fo\Jows: There iB a medical 
officer attached to each college wbo.o office at present is almoBt. if not altogetber. a sinecure. I 
would BUggaot tbat on the occasion of each cbauge of incumbent it be made a port of tbe duties 
of the officer to deliver a Bhort course ~f lectures in each term on personal bygiene and the 
management of b •• ILb in connection with on. or anotber of thoo. departm.nta ill wbicb b .... lth 
and moralB are jointly conc.rned. I have beell greatly impressed of late yenrs witb the ill
credibl. ignorano. of my well-educated Bubordinates. aa 1 find them at work in the districtB. 
oonc.rning mattera of the most vital importauce; and 1 feel snre that t·h. communication of 
aocurate knowledg. to ihe undergraduates of our con.ges I:y a kiudly medical officer would be 
ke.nly appreciated and have the happiest elfects. In some States of America no man is 
grllnted a Iicens. to open a .. hool until h. baa pBB.ed an examination 0'1 the .lfecta of alcohol 
aod nareotica on the human sYBtem. Sonnd views on this and kindl'.d topi •• would Bave mallY 
of our young m.ti from perishing" for I ... k of knowledg .... and tbe me .. us of propagating 
.uch vi.wB appear to m. to h. availahle wi.thout e.tra expenB •• 

1r.-Inter-R<~ool RIII.B.-Oar Gl'anll-in-aid Code. Chapter I. Rule 7. prescribes these. and w. bave towatch their \VOI·king. 
7.-Playgro" .. il8 for Hign 8cAonZ,.-Every high school ougbt to have a large playground. 

and tb. head ma..ter and staff .houl,1 be required to ol'ganize. supervise. and give an annual 
account of tbe t>laygrouud life. 1 have stated ahove my opinion tbat the diBciplin. of the 
playground is the mOBt promiBing r.medy For the characteristic defect. "f our hig-II schoolB • 

71 aftil rll.-Pr.foct 8y.~'. a .. d Furmal L ... o •• on Cunduct.-I would not formally pre
ICl'ib. eitber. as everything depend. upon the spirit in which any particular system is wUl·ked. 
I would leave a head master in charge of a sohool long enough to enable him to impre88 hie 
individuality Oll the school. Of oour.e. iF the prefect sYBt.m had a\!'eody been introduced and 
worked well. a hend mBBter Bhould b. required to keep it up. As regards l.sBono on couduct • 
• ny man with a vocation for teaching and wbo likes bOYB is Bure to give such lessonB with mar. 
or les. of formality. and it i. only le .. ons of tbiB kind that will do good •. Head mosters .bould 
be required to show that th.y have not lost sight of tbe subject, but nnything likely to degene
rate into cant or pretence .hould b. religiously avoided. 

rIll aNd 1I.-ScAool R.I •• ( .. Ill IAmitntioll' of Age.-I think it would do good to requil'. 
every high Bchool to formulute its rules and reduce them ~ writing. ond to make them cover aa 
IlIrge a part of tbe boy's lifo BB i. reully practicable. The .uperannuation of .en;or but back. 
wal'd bOYB is not an evil of practical importanoe in the Ceutral Livision. and callB ror no 
'speoial measur.s. I used to have a Bup.ranlluation rul. in the Elphinstoue High School which 
worked. well. 

X.-Co.duct MQrh.-On grounds sufficiently stated above, I woald d.precate the prescrip
tion of anr: mechanical r.medies for moral ~vil., but .would. enoourage bead mBBters to try 
conduct reg'Bten and report. to pareuts. &c ••• f th.y b.h.ved lU tbeir ellicncy. 

Xl.-Sugg • .ei-. of p~ragrap" 2l.-The coll.ges of tbiB Presidency are already governed 
by a common room In wblch each Professor haa a vote and the Principal is merely pri"'," 
.·.,(Jf'pa..... The lact h.s been sometim.s for:\,otten of lut. years, but this is the original consti. 
tution of the oolle,es nnd no competent authority b .... ver changed it. 

OpillioM. dal." Slo/fa Pe6rt1ar, 1888. from C. MactlagAt .... &'1 •• M.A., l'rillCipal. RajI:H"..r 
College. Rajl:ol. • I bave read with much interest tb. questionB put forth by the Government of India in 

their recent I.tter on moral .du""tion to the Local Governments and Admillistrations. But the 
que.stions ara not I ••• difficult than interesting. Iu th.ir solution BO much depends on inlluenccB 
whICh no GO~.l'Dm.lIt can enBure. that one feelB tbat an tbe recomm.ndations. good as tb.y are, 
may be cawed out. aud yet the result. be as nnsatisfactory (or nearly so) B8 they are at 
p", •• ut. 
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For tl).e question is one which depends -not only on the circumstances and cbaracter of 
tbose who teach, but also of those who are taught; and, in the peculiar condition of India, the 
relation between these ci"CU'!!"tancell and characters, BO complex in themselves, is very com. 
plex indeed. 

There is, however, no doubt of the evil, a shallow and conceited inconvenience in educated 
Indian youths; and it seems, I think, to be generally agreed that the evil has been intensified 
by, if it does not owe its origin to, the system of Government education in India. 

I should say that BOme of my native friends, for whose judgment I have the greatest reo 
spect, consider this unsatisfactory state of things to be the inevitable and natuml ell'ect or the 
transitional stage through which this oonntry is passing, and they think that thejlvi! must 
grow worse before it can be better. • . 

It may be so i hut, even so, alleviating measures lDay still be a~opted; and I think allevia. 
tio~ may be found if Government insist on more careful attention to the three following 
POlDtS:-

(1) that teachers in aU schools and colleges-live more among those whom they teach • 
(2) that true religious feeling, of' all denominations, be respected and taci:ly 

encouraged; and 
(3) tnat the moral character of the teecher, not less than his intellectual fitness should 

be a first consideration in the appointment of all teachers, and especialiy in the 
appointment of the heads of all colleges and schools. 

The advantages of a well. managed boarding-honse have been recognized by the Govern. 
ment of India in paragraph 16 of their letter, but I do not see that they insist on the great 
importance of t·he heads nnd Professors of schools and colleges living and moving amOD'" their 
l'upiis out of, as well as during, school-hours, and so being in a position to exercise thoseO"most 
essential qualifications" (paragraph 11), "a healtby influence over their boys, alld tbe pOlyer to 
mould their cbaracter," In many of' our Government colleges and bigh schouls the Principals 
and Professors live away from their pupils, and merely attend for school duty •. And this s ... ms 
to me a great blot iu our system. 

The principle of maintaining a positive, rather thau a negative, attitude in regard to all 
that is good in religions which diO'er from our own, seems to me also to be important· and I 
am glad to observe, in the letter, that it is a principle to which the present Govern~en~ of 
India appear well inclineJ • 

.. The despatch of 1854. "_I quote the Education Commission as given in paragraph 5 of 
tbe l.tter-" declared that the system of granta-in-aid should be based on an eutire abstinence
from interference wi,.th the religious instruction conveyed in the school assisted. But tJle 
Court of Directors declared that as Government institutions were founded for the benefit of the 
whole population of India, it was therefore indispensable tha.t the educat,ion oon veyed in them 
should be exclusively secular." _ 

The practical result of the latter policy has been an attitude which is virtually one of 
hostility rather than neutrality in reepect of religion, or, I may say, religions. 

Government now say (paragraph 12): "The Governor General in Council would be sincerely 
glad if the number of aided schools anll colleges in which religious instruction is prominently 
recogniz8\\ were largly increased." Why may not the spirit which bre~thes in that sentence be 
utended to Government institutions? Why may not a true religious spirit-whatsoever religion 
it may favo1l1'-he rather encouraged than discouraged in Government schools and colleges? Our 
tendency now is to check religious spirit altogether. Tbe enconragement of course cannot be 
direct where the head of a school permits the observance of the rites of a religion which is not 
his own, -but it may be taoit: and this, I imagine, is wbat the Government of India mean 
when they further add that·r even in schools supported by the State something in the way of 
religious instrnction can be effeoted out of school-nours in accordance with establiShed prin: 
oiples." The true spirit of religion Ir whioh makes for righteousness II m,"!t be rather good 
than evil; and so long as it is kept within reasonable bcunds, and its outward effects on conduct 
are good, I think it ~hould rather be cherished than checked in all Government institutions.' 
Nor do I believe that this is at all inoonsistent with Christian professiona and principles. 

At one time a good Mnulvi lived in my college, who was much respected in Kathiawar. 
He l"ed here as the Musahib, or oompanion of GhujefFar Khan, now Khan of Manawadar. 
While tbis Maulvi was among us, he often gave lectures on tbe Koran to the Muhammadan 
\'oys, and 1 have seen him at the head of a IJUONB of them praying in our cloisters. I believp 
that the moral tone of the whole oollege was distinotly better for that Maulvi's presence. We 
aU knew that there was a good man among us. ' . 

We have no Muhammadans now in my oollege, bnt of late, on Sunday ofternoons, a few 
religious lootures have been given by Shastl'i Jivanram Mahidhar, of the bigh school, who is a 
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good and gentle man as well as a Sanskrit scholar. This is something of an experiment con
dncted under approval of the native Inembel'll or Our College Committee. If these ~ectures 
dwell too much OD. HindD. mythology to snit our Western ideas, and somewhat too bttle OD. 
spiritUal grace and practicol duty, yet I think they do good rather than harm if only. because 
they remind th.ir hearers, if only for a rew minutes iu the week, that life has its serlons and 
unworldly side. 

The nec.soity of hearing good moral teachers, 6tted in conduct as well as knowledge to be 
the guides of youth (which is the third point to which I referred as demanding special atten
tion), b ... been muoh insisted on by the Government of India) and on this, I am eure, we are 

• all agreed. .This is, of conrse, the root or the whole matter. But this is the great dilliculty. 
For good men cannot be had to order. In this matter, nllder existing oircumstances, we have 
in the main to rely-on the University, for thence oor teachers are derived; and the University 
and ita system are not themselves as good as they should be. We most look,. I think, to the 
University (if it is to continue to exist) for reforms which will lead to this desired end. 

It is perhaps needl ... that I sbonld add that matters would be simplified greatly, and 
would perhaps correct tbemselves,. if Government sb~uld be able to withdraw, as I think it 
gradually will if it can, from its responsibili~y for educational institations. Schools which 
turned out well· behaved youtbs woald be as mach valaed and sought after in India as else
wh81'e by the population at large; and so schools. of a good tone would Hoarish, and those of a 
bad die oat. But of course good schools meaa good schoolmasters. A. man of good moral 
and spiritaal inHuence, in addition to education, would have an immense advaatage over one 
who had nothing to his credit but a University degree. As things now are, ander" Govern-
ment, good and bad B.As. are paid nearly equally. . 

I will end with a word ooncerning the new moral text-book, proposed in paragraph 1 II. 
Of course another good book will be useful, aad this will probabl.r be hetter than any of its 
kind before it. Bat a book by itself, even the best, can hardly supply the great want which we 
feel; aad it weuld be:nothing short of a miracle if one could he made to suit the conditione of all 
the religions and peoples of ladi... Nevertheless, a new and good book (I hope it may have a 
more spiritual tendency than the moral text. books which I have s.en) in tbe hands of a good 
teacher, may do something. The good teacher himself, without aay new book, but with the good 
boob already in use, may do a great deal more. What we really need i. not book., but 
entbusiasm. 

0Ri"Wri/r ... tAl U .... "'(Jil. Bao Bd,uur Ma~atkrJ ra.udlfJ Baril', C.I.E., t/at.tl2St1& 
Nay 1888. 

In reply to your letter No. 381, dated 29th Febraary last, and lhe enclosed copy of 
Government of India's letter No. 10-383, dated 31st December last, I beg tI! oll'er the 
following remarks on the several points therein raised. " 

I. Before proceeding, however, to deal with the several qnest;""s, I hope to be allowed to 
express my sen .. of appreciation of the laadable desire of Hi. Excellency the Viceroy and of 
the. keen concern and readiues. exhibited by Hi. Excellency in taking up and giving ell'ect to 
the various recommendations o[ the Educatioa Commission. Tbat Commisoion must, as it was 
intended to do, guide on the one hand the future policy of Governmeat in regard to education, 
and, on the otber, monld the tendenoie. of the rising generation; and it is a happy thought 
that the .ubject of discipline and moral traiaing has attracted the attention of Govemment and 
baa among others been given a speeialsigni6caace to in the accompaniment referred to above. 

I.-As regsrds the 1st question, I beg only to endorse the recommendations of the 
l':ducation Commission, tbat the inspeoting officers should strictly insist upon 
the mainteaance of proper discipline and training in the schools in their charge, 
10 as to ex .. t a right inRuence on the manners, conduM, and character of the 
pupils. From my experience as an Educational Iuspector for about nine years, 
I am of opinion that nothing can better leave a permanent impression upon the 
young mind tI,an the personal character and qualities of the teacher; and a 
careful watch and effective check over the Qonduct of pupils by the teacher 

.800mB all that i. necesoary and practicoble. 
IT.-The ntility lind desirableneso of establishing, where practicable, ellicient training 

Icbools and e'lleges for teochers must be ad mitted on all hands, and there can be 
no doabt that a healthy stream of teachers will How from Buch a reservoir. But 
in the absence of such an institntioa owing to finaacial "considerations, the 
employment of teachers of approved merit and oharaeter can serve the purpose 
of secondary scbools. It does not, however, appear that it would be necessary 
to engngs Europeatl ogency for attaining this object. Men from ooIlegs., with 
the imptession of the personal qualities and good demeanor of the Prof....,ra 

• 
• 
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fresh on their minds, can, for all practical purposes, answer well. With regard 
to the latter part of the question, I think that, apart from his 6tness in other 
respects, a candidate for an employment should be required to produce a certifi
cate of good condnct and behavionr from the he~ of the college or school to 
which he bolooged, or from the person under whose patronnge and care he 
continued -to remain, and this will, in my opinion, practically Dleet the object 
in view.. . 

lII.-The age of the !!,enerality of Indian studente entering the college varies from 1& 
to 20. Though not of tender age, a studeut is, at this stage of semi-independ
ence, susceptible of going astray unless properly directed; and enry care has, 
therefore, to be taken to mould his inclinations and give bim a sound and 
proper direction. The best and effective means U! attain this end is to- enforce 
tbe re.identiat system of 8om-e Profe88or. near tbe precincts of the college; and 
as a result, the Focial intercourse and familiarity with men. of culture, re6ned 
ideas and high personal qualities, will influence the babits and sentimente of 
students and will produce the desired effect on the most obstinate character. 
Mere verbal dictation of high.sollnding moral precepts and pithy maxims will 
not have the desired salntary effect npon tha minds of students, as the standing 
example of their Pr~fessors. 1'he old saying of example is better than precept 
can be nowhere more true in its entil'ety ; and in spite of all financia.l considera
tions this system should, in ml' opinion, as far as practicable, be at once adopted. 
Wherever it can be enforced, the resident Fellows, invested with powel'9 to 
exercise efficient control over the students, will be a helping-band to the Profes
sors in respect of enforcing strict rule of discipline. Before, however, the sys
tem is brought into vogue, the resident Fellow of approved character may, as a 
rule, be appointed with advantage as a controlliug bead over the maDDel"S .od 
hehaviour of resident students. . 

IV.-The rules recommended by the Education Commission (vide paragraph 5 of t.he 
Government of Indi.'sletter above referred to) in this respect seem fair, and 
will, I think, meet the object in view. 

V.-Similarly, the recommendations of the Education Commission on this point are quite 
- practical; but it is open to argument bow far a .y.te,D of marks and prizes cart 

be introduced whole .. l.. It is an admitted fact that physical development h .... 
much iufluence upon the mental make of a man, and th.t the exercise of limbs 
makes one more tenaciolls and self-dependeDt than otherwise. The contrary, 
!lowever, is not always true, and a strong calibre of mind cannot alway. be foulld 
with a strong and robust frame. Where, therefore, the enforcement of physical 
training is n~turally impossible, any attempt to make it compulsory may p"OVe 
injurious. The institutions of playgrounds and gymnasia should, therefore. be 
attsohed to all Government schools and colleges, and the establishment of similar 
institutions should be enforeed on all the managers of aided schools and COllEgeS. 
Government can, moreover, ~airly depend upon the public beneficence in this 
respect. 

Vl.-I am of opinion that the monitorial system can be efficiently intreduced in all 
schools on f:he principles indicated in paragraph 17 of Government of India's 
letter quoted above, especially as it has been fouud to work satisfactorily ill one 
of the model institutions of this Presidency. 

VII.-It is generally admitted that examples of great men are a 1>ractical training to tbe 
young, and in this view any attempt to bring before the young mind the noble 
examples Ilf physical, moral. and intellectua.l eminence is, in its own way, accept
able; and the importance of the diffusion of mora.! lessons in this way cannot 
be ignol'ed. The least attempt, however, to inculcate _ them upon - the 
tender mind with an admixture of a opeeial dogma of any religion is not likely 
to be snc~e .. ful. The principles of natural religion are in themselves sound 
and need not disturb the peace and tranquillity of • sober mind; but it has to 
be considered whether the minds on "hich we are to impress them are prepn .. d 
to receive the 8ame. The sphel-es of morality and religion may be, abstract.dly 
speaking, distinct, but the line of demarcation is faint and obscnre to the simple 
mind. The Indian mind is neither accustoD;led, nor yet !,repared, to think 
about and receive the principle8 of _morality as' separated from religion, and 
any attempt to prepare a moral text·book on tne principles of -natural. religion 
is not likely to succeed. The best way. therefore, of giving effect to the wish .... 
and anxieties of Government in this respect lie.. in the practical example of 

• 
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the teachers and parents and guardians of students. This will preserve the 
equilibrium of the ·different .eets of people. Observations of men of cultore 
and .hort truisms may, however,· be impressed upon young minds by their 
teachers, BB such impressions on the tender mind will have a lasting and whole
.ome effect in producing good dispositions. . 

VIII.-No bal·d-and-fa.t rul.s can, in my opinion, he laid down· and enforced in schools 
for tbe proper conduot of students residing at home. This is a work in which 
the parents and guardians of student. mu.t co-operate with teachers, who can 
well be espected to maintain such conduct and demeanor at school and outside 
as to lead their .tudents to carry their wholesome impressions to home. 

IX.-There is no doubt that the presence of students of adva.nced age indirectly acts npon 
the exercise of strict rules of discipline in a clas., .till, in view of what hBB been 
done in the advancement of education, aDd what yet remains to be accomplished.! 
in tbe same direction, I am of opinion that the time has not yet come to fix a.ny 
limitation of age for admission into a school or colleg.. If, however, n rl1l8,'1;o 
this effect is found desirable, it should be uniform for all classes and comnuini
ties alike. .;; . 

X.-The system of keeping mark-registers of good conduct apparently seems good,;. but 
I am of opinion that it will not lead to any practical good result; for, whe.i.the 
system loses its novelty, filling in such registers too often will form a part of the 
routine work of teachers and will not be given any special attention to. The 
system of sending quarterly extracts, sholVing progress in the class and of general 
good conduct and attendance that is in vogue in some schools of this Presi
dency, may, however, with much advantage, be strictly enforced on all sahools 
and colleges, and tbis will help the head of the schools and colleges to fOl'm an 
estimation of .. student's character and aptitude whenever the latter is required 
to pl'oduce a certificate in this hehalf. In this connection the practice under 
which ench class appears periodically before the head master of .. school or the 
Principal of " college should be adopted as far as practicable. 

XI.-My remarks in reference to Question III are also applicable here, and I am of 
opinion that the suggestions contained in paragraph III of the Government of 
ludia's letter will be acceptable so far as they relate to the weekly meetings and 
the imposition of fines by the Prillcipal aloll8. ' 

_ S. It will be seen from the above that the key. stone of tbe succe.s of moral training and 
disciplin. dep.nd~;in my opinion, upon the personal example and high qualities of the teachers, 
and I cannot, therefore, help pointing out that Government and managers of scbools and col
l.ges .hould be oareful in the seleotion of sueh teachers only as have proved themselves worthy 
of ilnitation by the students entrusted to their charge. • 

From P. NOLa, Esq., Soaretary to the Government of Bengl\l, to t.he Seoretary to the Government of India.
No. 183, dat.d Calcutta, tho 26th Fobruarl1689. 

I am directed to aoknowledge the receipt of your letter No. 10-384, dated 
the 31st December 1887, discussin~ certain points in connection with the ques
tion of disoipline and moral training in sohools andool\eges, and making sugges
tions on whioh an expression of the Lieutenant-Governor's views is called for. 

L.ttAlr fr<>m tb. Socreta,y to tho Briti,h Indian A ... ci"Ii •• , 2. In reply, I am to submit, 
dated 2nd Moreb 188S. for the information of the Gov. 

Letto, from tbo See ... ",')' to lb. B.h .. Landhold ... ' Aaa.eiati... ernment of India. a copy of the 
Ballklporc, No. 81. da.ted. 2!Oth April 1888. 

Lotter from tho Seol't"tary to the Central National Muhammlldlln communications on the subject 
AltOOintiol1, No. &60, d&ed Slat May ltitlS. t d th . 

LeIter from tb. Hon ..... y 9_tary, Indian A .... i.ti ... No. no e on e marglD, and to 
15, dated 16th July 1888,' observe that Sir Alfred Croft's 
d.~t~O[.~::iyl~~""tary to lb. Muhammadan Literary 8001011, letter, dated the 28th October 

Lottar from N .... b Ahdocl Luleef. Babadocr, C.I.E" dntod 24th last, oontains an explanation of 
90ptember 1888. h I h L.t,., frem Meul.i. AM .. l Quooim Mah.mod Num1 Alam t e eDgt of time taken in con-
&hib, d.ted I'". October '&l8.' sideriDg and reporting upon this 
18~.~'!;"~:I~~,Director of Publlo Inatru.II •• , No. 106 T" dated important question. 

Let"" from tho Director.r Publio I •• lTu.lio •• No. 256. dated 3. The attention of the Bengal 
II"" Januar1 1889., Government was direoted to the 
subject of sohool discipline by certain ma.nifestations of insubordination in 1884, 

R 
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and detailed enqumes were then madll with a view to remedial action. But 
the overt symptoms of& recalcitrant'spirit disappeared before the investiO'a
tion had been completed, and the circumstances having thus 'changed for the 
better, it was considered undesirable to issue any general orders. The four 
following years have been singularly free from any cases of flagrant resistal1ce 
to authority on the part of the pupils of public schools or colleges. 

4, It is, however, generally admttted, and is,. indeed, a subject of universal 
-complaint, that the virtues'of ebedience to lawful authoritY, of ,discipline, and 
of respect for -others, with tbeir outward manifestation, in courteous and 
gentlemanly manners, have declined among the educated classes of India.. The 
'evil is probably greater in Bengal proper than elsewhere j it is certainly' more' 
marked in that Province than in Behar, the portion of Upper India under the 

, administration of the Lieutenant-Governor j and it affects the Hindus more 
than those belonging .to other nationalities -or races. Among them it has 
,grown to an extent which ds said to visibly disturb the happiness of domestic 

"life, and any measureS ,ca.lculated to reduce its dimensions. or even to check its 
growth, would be of, the greatest advantage and most welcome to the com
munity, The introduction and development of, European education, have 

,worked in many ways for the good of the natives of India, tending certainly 
to strengthen in their character such qualities as truthfulness, honesty, independ
ence, and moral courage; and it would seem that the new influences have not, 
although this issometimes alleg~d, weakened the power of self-restraint in those 
subj~ct to its influence, or, on the whole, strengthened the tendency of 
Orientals to lapse into a life of intemperance and ease. The revolution effected 
in Hindu character by the study of Western learning has, on the whole, 

,the Lieutenant-Governor ,submits, been a beneficial change; the Indian Judge 
of the present day, to take a specific instance, is, take him all in all, not 
merely more highly trained, but essentially a better man than his predecessor, 
more honourable and worthy of respect, even where he ,is found' to be less 
polished in bis bearing, and in some allied qualities showing the defects -of an 
imperfect training. But though the effects of the evil noticed may be screened 
by many ,excellent qualities, its ,existence is notorious, and it is most desirable 
that, if it cannot be removed, it should not be suffered further to increase. 

5, Sir Alfred Croft, in his able letter, very propeilypoints out that the 
original cause of the change is not to be -sought in 'any deficiency in the 
discipline maintained in sohools under the management of Gov!lrnment. It.is 
notorious that these institutions are, on the whole, more strictly .regulated 

-than those conducted by private agen()y, and that the influence of their re
gUlations works for good, so far as -it goes. The alternation observe!1 in 
Hindu clutracter is the result of a power working at greater depths than the 
discipline of the class-room-thepower of scientific truth and logical metbods 

• brought home to a society which had previously beim dominated by traditions 
.of a very different order.'l'hese traditions necessarily fall before the superior 
forces arrayed on the other side, and with them comes down a superstructure, 
much of whioh it is desirable to preserve. If State schools ,have been instru
mental in this work of demolition, it is because they are 'the chief seats of 
Western learning, and because theybring youths together in great numbers 
at. the head· quarters of every,district, the places where the new inflnences have 
the greatest power. But it would not be fair to charge them on this account 
with having created insubordination 'by a defective discipline: it would, onthe 
contrary, appear that the disciplinary education of Government schools and 
oolleges is almost the sole influence now at work to check the evil, which 
it cannot conquer, because it has to contend against the adv.erse .and stronger 
poWer of society outsi~e. . . . ' . . 

6. The defeot bemg admltted,theLieutenant-Governor .has . conSIdered 
the remedial measures suggested by the Government of India with the greatest 
attention. Of these, the first is the extension to all schools aided or supported 
by Government funds, of the inter-school rules. These rules 'arege~erally 
applicable to high schools in Bengal, but it seems desirable .to pronde for 
enforcing them more strictly, care being taken to prevent the abuse of the 
system in the manner noticed by the Director, who reports that cases ~vo 
lately been brought to his notice in which head masters have refused to Issue 
the, certifioates requisite to enable pupils to enter another school except on 
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unreasonable terms: The Behar Landholders' Association has suggested that 
the rules should be revised by a Committee with a view to thei!: more general 
adoption, and the question is under consideration. . 

7. The Lieutenant-Governo, would entirely adopt the proposals of the 
Government of India as to promoting, so far as financial limits admit, the use 
of 1llaygrounds and gymnasia. The impor~nce of d~veloping tastes o~ this 
kind, even wqere they are as yet only rudunentary, 18 not always suffiCiently 
appreciated, and the subject is one which requires constant attention, The 
Indian Association has offered some practical sugp;estions on this matter, and 
the proposals made have been forwarded fo~ consideration to the Education 
Department. 

S. 'l'he proposal to provide efficient schools and coJIeges for teachers, and 
to give a monopoly of the profession of tuition to those trained in such institu
tions, could be carried out in its entirety only at very great expense. Exclud. 
ing elementary schools, there are over two thousand educational institutionR 
in Bengal, maintained or aided by Government, and therefore some ten thousand 
teachers, all of whom would have to be educated in the training colleges. '1'he 
experience of this· Government is that institutiollS for special instruction, 
whethet'normal schools for training teachers, ·engineering colleges, or medical 
colleges, cost very much more in proportion to the number instructed than 
establishments for general education. Taking, for the·sake of ij.lustration, 
the figures of the year 1886-87, the cost to Provincial Revenue of each pupil 
educated in a Government Arts College was R251-6-1l; in an aided institu. 
tion R35-0-11 ; in a professional college R443-7 -10. In the training schools 
for elementary teachers each pupil costs Government R92-3-10 a year. Consi. 
dering the number of those with whom the State has to deal, and the 
ex:pense of education of the kind contemplated, there seems no present pros. 
pect of fllnde heing available for the general introduction of the system of pre_ 
paring teachers for their profession in special institutions. It is to be remem. • 
bered tha~ Government has as yet been able to find money for the elementary 
education only of a small fraction of the population, and that the wants of the 
country in the .matter of technical education hay!! greatly outgrown the means 
available for the purpose. 

9. It would indeed be possible to make a beginning on a small scale by 
opening one training school, as an experimental measure, at. a cost estimated 
roughly by th~ Director at RIO,OOO .a year, and the funds might be made 
available if any of the existing State colleges are 'closed or made over to private 
management in pursuance of the policy adopted in this respect hy Government; 
but i.t is doubtful whether a proportionate benefit would aCCflle from such 
expenditure. The Lieutenant-Governor is not prepared to accept all the argu. 
ments put forward by the Indian Association against special institutions for 
instructing schoolmasters, but while appreciating the advantages of training 
in the art of teaching, he believes that it must be given in addition to the more 
liberal education of the University; if it is made to do service as a substitute for 
.BIlCh education, the intellectllal status of teachers will be lowered and a narrow 
professional spirit may be engendered. It is probable that if this additional 
training be required, and the period at which a youth can earn a maintenance 
by tuition be thus postponed, the pay of schoolmallters will have to be raised, 
or an inferior chiss of men accepted-an alternative anticipated in more than 
.one of the communications with which influential A~sociations have favoured 
Government. 'rhe Lieutenant-Governor is not prepared to admit that such 
.additiona\ training is the thing at present most wanted in Bengal, or that it has 
a first claim 011 the education funds, as long as these continue inadequate to 
provide even the most elementary instruction for the majority of the people. 
In these Provinoes the supply of fairly competent teachers is redundant, 
the difficulty being to find Buitahle careers for the yearly increasing body of 
educated young men. Bis Bonour would therefore prefer to adopt the alterna
tive Bcheme recommended by the Education Commission, and now by Sir 
Alfred Croft, that an examination in the principle and practice of te&chin .. be 
instituted, success in which should hereafter be a condition of perma~ent 
employment in any school, Government or aided. This suggestion has the great 
advant8.lt8 that it does not involve any immediate expenditllre. and could be 
applied at once over a wider area. 

• z 

• 

• 
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10. The suggestion that European head masters might' be engaged for a 
definite period ~eems applicable rather to other parts of.India than to Bengal. 
There is in this Province no want of masters trained in the usual English 
method,-that is, at the Universities. Moreover, competent English teachers 

.could not be obtained for Bengal schools except at salaries very much greater 
than the institutions can afford to give. .. 

11. To the question of extending the system of moral instruction, Sir 
Steuart Bayley has given considerable attention, but has found it no easy task 
to arrive at a definite conclusion. The Secretary of State suggests the prepara
tion of an authorized manual containing lessons on moral subjects for the use 
of schools; while the Government of India, after. pointing out that the books 
now iii use generally contain moral lessons which might be made the text of 
illustration and enforcement by the teacher, proposes to review and recast such 
works by the introduction of extracts from great writers on moral.subjects, 
with a view, as the Lieutenant-Governor understands, to more thoroughly 
adapting the ordinary text-books for teaching English as a velricle for convey
ing at the same time indirect moral instruction. 'l'he Secretary of State leans 
to the side of directly teaching morals as a separate subjeflt: the GovernmeIlt 
of India to the incidental and indirect introduction of it as part of a~iterary 
training in English. The Director of Public Instruction has devoted a large 
portion of. his letter 'to a inost able examination of the two systems, and has 
pointed 'out with great force the dangers of attempting, in the peculiar condi. 
tions of Indian education, to introduce direct moral teaching 011 a systematic or 
scientific basis. In this view the Lieutenant-Governor entirely agrees. Sir 
Alfred Croft has, however, directed his attention too exclusively to this side of 
the question, and has dealt less exhaustively with the practical means of 
strengthening the incidental or indirect method of imparting moral instruction 
in a way which should appeal to the emotions rather than to intellect. There 

• seems to be little doubt thnt this is the direction in which a solution of the 
problem should be sought. 

12. The !llain difficulty in the way of constructing a system of moral 
instruction on the foundation of the books used for ordinary education lies 
in the fact that text-books are not compiled and prescribed by Government, 
but are selected by a Committee, and it is not of course in the power of the 
Committee to order the revision of educational works published very likely in 
England, and having an ascertained value in England in their present form. 
The Lieutenant·Governor has no doubt, however, that by the offer of prizes 

4 qualified writers might be induced to prepare such a series of text·books as are 
indicated in the Government of India's letter, and that the Committee would be 
justified in recommending the adoption of these in supersession of the old 
manuals. A series would be necessary, for obvio\lsly a single text-book would 
be useless for the very 'varying degrees of knowledge and intelligence with 
which the teachers have to deal. Such a book as Mr.' Hackwood's is an excel
lent guide in the hands of a teacher, but Sir Steuart Bayley does,not think that 
it, or aoy of the books he has seen, could possibly answer in the hands of pupils 
and as a subject for the Entrance examination, as suggested by one of the 
AssociR tions consulted. . . . 

13. The Lieutenant-Governor entirely approves of the instructions to in
specting officers, suggested in paragraph l3 01 the letter from the Government 
of India) and thflSe will be circulated to Boards, Municipal Committees; and 
Educational Officers. 'I.'he influence of Government may be used with much 
effect in promoting discipline in schools and the introduction of a high moral 
tone-subjects which have not always l'eceived the attention whioh they so 
obyiously deserve. 

14. With regard to punisllments,.it appears that the imposition of fines is 
occasionally useful in Bengal, 8S directing the attention of parents and guard· 
ians to the shortcomings of pupils, and interesting them in the preservation of 
disciplinp. With this reservation the views expressed by the Govern,ment of 
India will be adopted and circulated for the guidance of those responslhle for 
the discipline of schools. . 

Hi. The Lieutenant.Governor also adopts the suggestions as fo keeping 
conduct registers, extracts from which can be communicated to guardians 
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when sucb a procedure is desired, and the Director will be requested to draft' 
rules on the suhject; 'I'he establishment of hostels, where funds are available 
for the purpose, has for some years been an essential part of the educational 
policy of this Government, and the liberality of the public has been occasion
ally shown in making such foundations. The monitorial system can be tried 
in the first instance where hostels exist, and if found a success, it may after
wards be extended to day-pupils. As to the exclusion of boys beyond a certain 
age, this is a mntter in which it appears advisable to leave school managers a 
discretion. In the !'ase of Muhammadans, it seems almost impossible to pro
hibit them from obtaining education in English at a somewhat advanced age, 
as they cnn seldom take up the subject before completing a course of instruc
tion in Arabic, and the holders of vernacular scholarships likewise begin their 
training in the higher schools later than otherwise. There is, however, no class 
tbat profits more decidedly by it. 
. 16. The attention of educational officers engaged as Professors in Govern-. 
ment Colleges will be drawn to the observations of the Go\'el'nment of India on 
the subject of moral t,raining in such institutions. The Lieutenant-Governor 
is glad to· believe thnt all good teachers now recognize the opportunity which 
the study of ethics and other occasions alford for moral instruction of a charac
ter to influence the pl\pils, and to make a permanent impression. It seems 
very desirable that, as sug~ested by the Government of India, the Principals 
of such colleges should have the power of ordering the expUlsion or rustication 
of a student, and of fining him for disorderly conduct; also that every Pro
fessor should have the power of suspending a student for a limited period of 
time, or of fining him without reference to· the Principal. It might be of 
advuntage if certificates of attendance were to be required by the University 
from each Profe~sor in regard to his own course of study, as suggested by the 
Director of Public Instruction-not, as at present, from the Principals of 
colleges. Weekly meetings to consider questions of discipline seem to be at 
present unnecessary. 

17. In conclusion, I am to say that the Lieutenant-Governor considers 
that the letter of the Govel'nment of India has done much good by directing 
the attention of the public, and of those interested in education, to the defi
ciencies of the present system, and to the means by which improveme~t may 
be effected. 

From BADV' PBA.RT MollU'. MOOKBRJ'B'RJ Secretary, British Indian Assooiation, to the Under-Secretary to 
the Government of Bengal, General Departmeut, dated Calcutta. the 2nd March 1888 . 

. I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your letter No. 43," Education," dated 
the 16th ultimo, enclosing copy of II letter from the Govel'nment of India, in the Home 
Departm~nt, No. 10-384, dated the 31st December l ... t, on the subject of discipline and 
moral training in schools and colleges. and requesting an expression of the Association's views 
on the points discussed. In reply, I am desired by the Managing Committee of the British 
Indian Association to mah the following observations on the subject. 

2. The subject discussed in the Government of Indi':s letter is one of great importance, 
vitally aff.cting the moral well-being of the rising generation. The Committee have noticed 
with much conceru that there i. II growing decadence in our boy. and young men of respect 
·for nge and authority. Such tendencies are calculated to produce disastrous consequences, 
Bnd it is highly desirable that measures should he timely taken to curh them. . 

8. In the directions proposed to be issued by the Government of India for the better 
enforc.ment of discipline in schools and colleges and for the promotion of moral and physical, 
in additiou to intellectual, education, great stress bas been laid on religious instruction, and 
the Government is of opinion" that it i. in this direction that the best solution of this difficult 
problem can be found." Religions instructiQU in its proper sense is in this country unfortu_ 

40ate1y quite impracticable, The religious systems of the country are sO various, and there are 
:ouch broad differences in priuciple among different sect. following even the same system, that 
it seems impossible to the Committee to suggest B method for imparting religious instruction 
·tbBt would equally suit the followers of all the different systems. Besides, it is B mntter of 
doubtful expediency to think of introducing religious instruction in Indian schools and colleges 
wl,.n the tendency of modern times everywhere is to sooularis" education. While the Com
mittee di'''pproye of all dogmatio religious teaching, they are of opiuioD, hO\v.ver, that the 
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proposal for the in~roduction of a moral text·book-a. book discnssing man's position, as a 
member of society, in all its bearings, and the duties which appertain to such position-is a 

• good one. Such a book may be taught with advantage side by side with the text.books 
suggested by the Government of India. The euggestion. made by the Government for the 
provision of choioe books in school libraries for furnishing wholesome reading to boys a.lso 
commands the Committee's unqnalified approbation. The Committee have not been able to 
procure all the books recommlmded for the purpose by the Secretary of State i but F. W. 
Backwood's "Notes and IJessons on Moral Subjects," though good in its own way, is not 
quite suitable to the junior boys ~h() have not acquired sufficient familiarity with English 
literature. 

4.. The Government directs that provision should be made for the efficient traiuing of 
teachers and the employment of such persons only as teachers who have given satisfaction 
during a course of training. E3.ucatiooBl work nqt .being very remunerative, the beet talent 
in the country do not take up such work, and the natural consequence is that our best men 
.are not found in the ranks of teachers. If training institutions be estsblished, very few men 
of such qualification would get enrolled as pupils, and the purpose for which these institutions 
will be established will be greatly defeated, unless the emoluments of the service are increased. 
The Cqmmittee venture to hope that, in view of the importanc.e of having trained teachers in 
our schools and colleges, Government will see its way to make the service attractive to men 
of superior culture and attainmen~s. It has been suggested that trained head masters should· 
be got from EIl~land. The Committee are afraid that this is neither suitable nor feasible. 

4rhe greatsst drawbaok in securing euitable moral teachillg lies in adapting English modes of 
thought and action to Indian habits and traditions. Englishmen from England are least fitted 

• to realize Indian life in its domestic and social sphere, alld milch of the existing evil is 
attributable to erroneous and even perveree applioation of European ideas to Indian life. This 
evil can be remedied only by the grsdual growth of worthy Indians who can reconcile the new 

.ideas drawn from the outside with the old ways prevalent in the country. Moreover, the 
funds at the disposal of the Educatiou Department will not allow of sufficient salary being 
offered to properly qualified Englishmen to come out as teachers to India. A large sum of 
money, however, could be set free and sufficieut inducement offe<ed to trained men in England 
to take up educational work in India, if means could be devised to amalgamate the teaching 
with the present inspecting staff. 

o. The suggestion made abont . the extension of a .ystem of teaching having a direct 
bearing upon "oonduct" seems to be reasonable. But the Committee lay great stress ou 
the influence of good example within and outside the school walls. Teachers can certainly 
impart a bealthy tone to the conduct of their pupils j but in the present organization of onr 

• social and educational .y~tems, outside inDuences greatly mould the conduct and character of 
the rising generation. Conduct registers with prizes, and the extension of boarding arrange
menta under proper sUPQrvision, will also produce some good effeots; but the Committee are 
not sanguine ahout their being able to eradicate the evil • 

. 6. In connection with the suggestion made for the introduction of ,; conduct registers" 
the Government letter laYS: " Under the .ystem now snggested, diso,derly conduct 'during 
the closing years of school career. would seriously affect the candidate's prosp~ts of obtaining 
official employment after leaving ochoal." This is a matter of grave importancejand the 
Committee submit that unle.s· great precaution is used in enforcing the rule proposed, serious 
injury would .be inDicted upon a young man who. out of boyish freak, becomes guilty of 
" breach of cliscipline." To prononnoe a boy, say ulldor sixteen years, disqualified for public 
service for brusqueness of manners, or for the display of vexatious temperament within school 
walls, would be a punishmeut out of all proportion to the offence committed. Reprimand and 
rustication are the proper remedies for such breaches of discipline. The proposed rule may ~ 
with reasonable relaxation, be introduced in the college cl ...... . 

1. The question of punishment in subools, the Committee believe. has been treated in the 
Government let~ oli a BOund principle. The punishment should faU on.the oO'ender and not 
on hiB parents in .fLe shape of a fine. Tasks, deprivation of privileges, and a judicious use of 
the rod, are the pJilishments whiob .hould be inflicted. The Committee cannot confidently 
BUpport the suggestion for introduction of a system of monitors. . The system was much in 
use at one time, but it failed to prodll08 any appreciable results. The rule snggested for expel
ling a boy from sohool who does not attain a certain standard of study at a certain age is, the 
Committee think, open to .erious ohjection. In the first pluce. it will be diffioult to practically 
and efl'ectuaUy euforce it, and great hardship will be inDioted on young men who take up their 
study at an advanced age, as well as on those who are naturally slow and backward in their 
.tudies. 

• 
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From B&.BtT GUBOO Paos~D 8BN, Seoretary to- the Behar Landholders' Association, t.o the U nder-SeeretarJ tQ 
. the Government of BOIlgai, G,neral D,partment,-No. SI, dated Bankipore, the 20th .prillSS8. 

With reference to your Education No. 47, dated the 16th January last, forwarding copy 
of the India Government .Resolution in the· Home Department, No. 10-8840, dated the 31s$ 
December 1887, and of ita enolosure, and the subsequeut reminder, No. 876, dated the 4th 
instant, I have the honour, ... deeired by the Committee of tho Behar Landholde~' Association, 
to submit the following remarks :-

(a) Th, introduction of til, Infe'-Iellool Rule •• _The membors of the Committee of the 
Behar ~andholders' Aosooiation are of opinion that the adoption of rules defin
ing the conditions under which pupils should be allowed to pass from one 
school to another will be very salutary. The Committee, however, respectfully 
suggest tbat (1) the present inter-school rules, before they are universally 
adopted, should be thorough1y revised by a Committee consisting of officers of 
the Department and the managers and proprietors of private schools; .(2) thnt, 
the decision as to whether the inter-school rules have been infringed in case or 
"ny highel' grade school ehould be vested in a. Committee at the head-quarters 
of each Inspector'. division, consisting of the head masters of all the schools. 
whether State, aided or private, with the Inspector of Schools as ·President; 
"ud in case of the middle class and low~r schools, at the head-quarters of each 
district. in a Committee consisting pf a number of managers or teachers of 
schools, aided or private, with the District Inspector of Schools as President. 

(b) The Committee entirely approve of the suggestions for opening playgrounds and 
gymnasia in connection with schools. For schools now merely on a vernacular 
hasis, a good deal might be done by affiliating and bringing under the supervi

.sion of the Education Department and the municipal bodies the native gymna
siums, a number of which now exist in Bebar. The places are called a""a,a8, 
and are attended to by all the boys of school-going age of poor parentage evel'y 
evening during certain seasons of the year for gymnastic exereises (native 
wrestling). They are under a native master gymnast, called a "halifa, These 
akhara. were at one time very popular, and though they are daily losing import
ance, because in the intellectual struggle of the present day physical training is 
almost going out of fashion, they have yet their hold in native ideas, and some
thing might be done to encourage and develop them as effeotive gymnasiums in 
connection with our schools, with as much of the improved and European 
methods introduced as circumstances would permit. Occasional examinations 
and distribution of prizes would act as stimulauts, and the "lIalifa, if his ""hara 
were to be taken in hand by the Government and the' public, might e.sily he 
induced to introduce reforms and improvements in these.akllara., with the pre
sent indigenous system as the basis • 

A good deal might also be done in this direction by introducing matches aud 
tournaments between different schools. 

"(e) The provision of efficient training schools and colleges for teachel'!!, aud the employ
ment ae tea.chere only of those who have given satisfaction during a coul'se of 
training. 

The Committee approve of this suggestion. but there are certain points in this connee-
tion whioh deserve consideration. • 

Tbe pundits' wbo used to teach in the tot .. and the maulvis who nsed to teach in their 
,"!Mldba never cared for the good ,of this world. They loved their work for the sake of their 
,work. They loved their pupils as their children. No fees were ever charged, and in many 
cases the pupils were housed and fed by the teachers. The example of the self-sacrificing 
p"ndits, whose care was only the welfllre of their pupils, infected their household. No 
~acrifice was considered sacrifice by them or by theirs when undertaken for th,is their pious and 
!:Deritorious action. The pundits and the maulvis used to have in retur,,· the love and the 
v~u~ation of their pupils and the respeot of the community they lived in. !J,'hings have now 
changed a good deal even in indigenous 10& .. and ma.l:tab. and in our English schools; even 

, the descendants of these very pundits, though they now receive a better pay than the preca
rioll9 income the pundits, their.ancesto.Ttl, earued by the good-will of the community iu which 

. they lived. find the department not. at all attractive. They have forgotten the self-sacrificing 
spirit of th.ir ancesto .... and it is partially owing to this that they do not enjoy the love and 
the veneration or their pupils. Is it possible to revive the old Hindu spirit in our teacheTtl of 
the day? The CommiLtee are afraid not. 1.'he reasons which make a .revival of the sort 
impossible are to be fouud in the social and economic changes that have oome arouud us. 

If, therefore. we want devoted and acoomplished teachers for our schools, the only way in 
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which we can have them is, the Committee respectfulIysuhmit, by ma1i:ing the profession of-
• teachers more attractive as regards pay and position. At present the hest men find other 

walks of life more remunerati ve, while those who stick to the line find thut there is no recogni
tion of the fact, either by the.State or by the public, that they as teuche,'s, who have for their 
work the practical mOllltling of the ·character of a future generation, perform more important 

• functions than tbose who have the investigation aud trial of petty .offences or the decision of 
trivial suits. 

The Committee approve of the proposal ror engaging head masters from Englund for some 
schools for a definite period, who would introduce and estahlish a tone and system of discipline 
which other schools might emulate. .. 

(d) Extension ofa system of teaching having a direct beal'ing upon personal conduct. 

The recommendations are-

l,e.-Increase . of the number of aided schools il) which religious instruction is promin
ently recognised. 

2nd.-Effecting something in the way of religious teaching in State schools out of 
school-hours, in accordance with established principles. . 

9ra.-Reviewing the text-books now in use iu the light of tbe Secretary of State's 
Despa.tch, and to .. cast them with the view of introducing into them extracts 
f"olll the various great writel's who have dealt with the question of peraonal 
conduct in its various aspecta. 

41..l.-Establishment of select schoollib''aries or choice books, with tbe view of provid
ing the boys with wholesome gene)·alliterature. 

The Committee approve of the first, tbh'd, and fourth of tbese suggestions; as to the 
second, it would he difficult to suggest what would prevent friction. A State school is com
posed of Hindu and Mussalmau, and may he a sprinkling of Christian boys. The teachers 
are again Hindus of all .bades of belief, one or two M ussalmnns, and may be in some in
stances a Christian. It·would he possible perhaps to band over the Hindu boys oJit of school
hours to the Hindu pundit for religious teaching, the Mubammadan boys to tbe mBulvi; but 
perhaps this course would recommend itself to a few. But even if this could be done, the 
difficulty would be in the way of teacbing. Debates and discussions on religious topics are 
perhaps the last means to. make boys religious: to prodnce in them beliefs and -a feeling of 

. worship, religions services will perhaps be ,·ecommended. _ The question is wbether the Gov
ernment is prepared to recommend religious services for the benefit of school-hays out of school
hours hy the teachers, and leave the mode and method of such religious services to the teachers 
themselves. 

With reference to the third suggestion, the Committee bave one recommendation to 
make. If a Text-book Committee were to be appointed, it should be suggested to th.:t body 
thnt moral texta should be selected fl'Om the Mahavarata, Bhugawatgita, Maha Nirvan Tantra, • 
and other Sanskrit works, as also from the Persian works of Sheik Sadi aud Hafiz. 

In connection with this part of the subject, the Committee beg respectfully to snggest 
that some work. of Geography and History iu use in our schools, in which the nntional character 
of the Hindus and Muhammadans is, according to the people, tradllced, are hut works of doubt • 

• ful utility for the purpose _of· education of Iudian youths. A boy who has to learn by rote 
that the race or nation to wbich he .belongs bas no regard for truth may, in certain cases, cease 

• to respeot his fOl'efathers, and iu others cease to have that hatred for uutruth which he ought 
to bave. 

(e) The Committel! hii.ve no remarks to offer with reference to the suggestions mad 
in respect of repression of breacbes of discipline in accordance with certain 
well-defined rules; in respect of the introd uctiou of conduct registe,'s; in respect 
of tbe extension of the hostel or boarding-house system to tbe fullest extent that 
the pUblio finances or private liberality will permit; in respect of the intro
duction of a system of monitors to be made responsible for the conduct of the 
scholars while in, and, as far as possihle, while out of school. They entirely 
approve of all these suggestions. 

V) The exclusion from sobool of boys who have not reacbed a certaiu class by a certain 
age. In Bebar, boys, whether Hilldu or Muhammadan, go to school at a more 
advanced age than in Bengal, and the Committee do not think it desirable that 
Buoh a rule sboul:! be made. . 

In conclusion, the Committee desh'e me to oay that they appreciate with thankfuluess the 
noble policy whioh has dictated the pl'esent Resolution. They beg to apologize for the delay 
th"t hIlS taken place in submitting this I'eply: 
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F,,,m AKS •• ALI, Esq .• &c~tary w the Central Nat.ionalMubamm.d.an A.ociation. to the Under..secretary to 
tbe Go.ornment 01 BODga~ G.Dorai Department,-No. 660. d.ted.Calcutta, tbe 3lot May 188a. 

, . . 
With reference to yoor letter No. '6, dated the 16th Jaol1aryl88t, and your reminders 

No, 874, dated 4th April1SS8. in tbe margin, on the ;,nbject of discipline and 
1<0. 47 .. doted 6th May 1888. moral training in schools a"d colleges, I beg to 
No. ~o9. dated 19th 14011888. inform you that I delayed submitting the opinion 

of the Association on the sobject in order to aecertain the views of the Branch Associations. 
• I am desired by the Committee to' inform you tl.at they fully approve of the suggestions made 

Ly the Secretary of State for India in his letter No. 120, dated the 29th September 1887. 

From BABOO SUBBlIDBA N.lTB BUBIU'BA, Hononry Secretary, India.n ABSoo1atioD, to the UDder·Secretar.,· to 
the Government oC Bengal, General Department,-No. 16. dated Calcutta, the 16th July 1888. 

I beg to acknowledge the receipt of your letter No. UE., dated the 16th January, and 
ita enclosnres, on the snbject of discipline aud moral training in schools and colleges. Iu 
reply, I have heen dirscted by the Committae of the Indian Association to espre .. their co,'dial 
sympathy with many of the suggestions offered in the letter of the Government of India. 
The Committee are entirely at one with the Government in believing" that the futnre of a 
nation depends ~on ita young men, and that the interesta of all that is best in native socieV 
are closely bound up with its younger reJlresent .. ti.:es." They fully sympathize with tlie 
Goyernment in the attempt that it contemplates making" to render school education a litte.· 
and fuller training for public duties," and would be gla.d to do all in their power to promote 
Buoh a higbly desirable object. 

2. I will DOW proceed to indicate the views of the Committee in respeot of the vadous 
suggestions offered. , 

3. The' introduction of" a well-devised system" of inter.school rules in.1I schools alik., 
rec~mmended in the 7th paragraph of tbe Government of India's letter, commends itaelf 
to the Committee. They are, however, anxions that any system of roles that may be adopted 
in this respect should be weIl.devised and carefully thought out. Opinion is divided in regard 
t., lome important ssctions of the rules now in foree. Different rules now prevail in different 
places. One set of rules obtainl within the limits of the town of Calcutta j another set of rules 
prevails outaide tbe limits of the city. It i. true that the rules that obtain in Calcutta 
were adopted after consultation with the representatiyes of some of t~le colleges iu Calcutta 
and other persons interested in education j but the Committee are of opinion that, befo,,! a 
hody of rul .. should be adopted that should apply to all schools, aided or unaided, a general 
conference of representatives from important edncational institutions in all parta of the collntry 
should be held. and the rules shonld be determined upon after the fullest discussion of th.ir 
hearing npon discipline, as also upon the progress of education in the land. In the opinion 
of the Committee some of the roles now in. force are greatly obiectionable. A revision of 
the rules by the light of fresh .Iperience may he permitted in future after the lapse of every 
five years. 

, ,. In the opinion of the Committee "a system of ioarks end priz.s for elliciency in 
gymnastics should," as proposed in the 8th paragraph of the Uovel'Dment of India's lettel", 
.. be everywhere introduced." The Committee fully agree with the Government in thinking 
that Ih. foundation and endowment of pla.ygronnds aud gymnasia are objeota" highly worthy 
of publio Leneficenoe." In this connection the Committee would respeotfully.uggest-

Fir.U,,-That the Government should take it npon itself to supply gymnastic apparatns 
to all Government schools. . 

S."".It,.-That teachers of atbletic sports should be appointed (the Committee will say 
one teacber for a district), who should visit the different schools in the districts 
under their respective jnrisdicti.ms, stay at every locality for a few days. teach 
diff.rent sorta of athletic exercises. and enconrage, above all, healthy indigo_ 
nODUS native sporta of all kinds. Where the town .. hool in a district enjoys 
tbe aervice. of a teacher of gymnastics (as town schools in many district .. do), 
his services, if practicable. may, the Committae are of opinion, be utilized for 
tbe purp .... of the whole district, thus removing ~he nec ... i ty of appointing 
new teachen! for many of the districta. 

T4irdly.-A general ooinpetit.ion in athletic aports among stndentaand other young men 
in the district may be inyited and arranged for every year in some cunvenient 
season in the district head.quarters. Where tbere is an aDnual .Ilii held every 
year in the head-qnarters of a district, for agricultural and manufactnring exhi
bits, such as were urged upon the attention of district offieers by the Govern
meat of Bengal some time a,,"O, and as are actually held in the bead-quarters of 
lOme districta DOW, general competition in athletic sporta may, with advantage, 
Le arranged for at the time or such .... ...-;cultural and other e"hibitions. 
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Ii. Coming now to the consideration of the different onggestions that have been made in 
the 10tb paragraph of tbe G&Vetn\Dent of India's letter, tbe Committee regret to have to soy 
that they entertain the very strongest objections to the proposal embodied in tbe first section 
of tbat para~raph, and they feel donbtfnl about the views embodied in the seventb section. 
Tbe proposalQ cQotaiued in tbe otber sections meet with the follest sympatby of tbe Committee. 

6. Paragl'ap':!. 1,1 puts forth the reasoos io favour of the proposal mode 10 the first section 
of paragraph 10. It k proposed under that section to establish .. efficient training 
schools and colleges for teachel·." and to "employ as teo<!bers only those who have given 
satisfaction duriog a course of training." As I have stated already, the Committee have 
strong objectious to this proposal. It is ondeniable that, so far as intellectual qnalifications go, 
the graduates bud undergraduate. whom our Universities now turn out, and who are never 
subjected to any course of training in any particular training school or college, are genel'8\1y 
foun 1 to give satisfaction as teachers. The Directors of Publio Instl'Uction in th. different 
provinces have nevel' yet, as far as the Committee are aware, complained of the iutellectuul 
incompetency of the graduates who are Bent out every year by the different Indian Universi
ties, and are employed as teachers or as head mustel's of scho.ols. No such complaint, at any 
rate, has ever been hoard of in Bengal. As regards their moral qualifications, the object in 
view would bo well met by the introductiou o.f conduct registers in every form in our schools 
add colleges, as proposed in paragmph 15 of the So.vernment o.f India's letter, and, when 
disposing of appointments in the Eqllcation Department; by preference to those whose conduct 
in school-life h'l9 generally beell satisfactory over those whose behaviour has been otherwise. 
The pos.ession o.f University diplomas and of certificates of good condnct from the head. of 
educational institutions ought to entitle onr young men to rllSponsible posts in the Education 
Department, without the necessity of their spending a year or two in any special training 
school or .coJlege. If it be felt necessary to ascertain whether the would-be employes have or 
have not a cleal' gl'aspoof what may be believed to be the true principles of education, text
books on the scieuce of education may b. prescribed, and a separate departmental examination 
of candidates may be held; o.nly the t"xt-books and examinations would have to be of differeut 
grades, to snit the capacities of different classes of candidates. To the Committee of the 
Indian Association it appellrs, however, as has already been stated, that the possession of 
Uuiversity diplomas an,l certificates of good comlnct from heads of institutions (the keeping o.f 
good-conduct registers iu every class being enforced) would be sufficient to entitle young men 
to employment in the Education Department. "The employment as teachers only of those 
wlio have given satisfaction during a course of training" in "efficient training schools and 
colleges" appears to be too exclusive a system. If the Committee understand the proposed 
scll.eme rightly, its adoption would either greatly discourage reading in all schools and colleges 
other than such" training schools and colleges" o.n the part of those who would entertain any 
thoughts of working in the Educatiou Department, or would render it necessary for such per_ 
sons to read in such training schools or colleges, even after finishing their educatiou elsewhere. 
Such a system would be open to the mo.st serious objection. The supply again would be utterly 
inadeqllate to meet the demand. If the Committee are not greatly mistaken, teachers in 
Englisb were sought to be trained in "no.l·mal schools 11 a number of years ago, but the scheIBe 
failed. The idea of engaging trained be;w, masters from England" for a definite period" 

• does not at all commend itself to. the Committee. In the absence of any complaints from 
the Directors of Publio Instruction in respect of suecessfnl administration by native head 
mastel'S, and the possession of moral as well as intellectual quali6cations being ascertained 
as far as practicable in the case of new employes, in the manner suggested in the Government 
letter, there would remain no necessity whatevar of "engaging bmned head masters from 
England" generally, though, in the cllse of any specially-gifted Englishman, the authorities 
may of course now and then justly use their diseretion. 

7. The Committee fnlly agrees with the Right Honourable the Secretory of State for India 
• in thinking that" a moral text-book, of an elementary character," should be provided, " such as 

may be us.d in school ••••• in India." Tile Commitbee are of opinion that, in o.rder to ensure 
that snch an approved text-book may be oarefully taught a?d read in large numbers of schools 
in India, it should be made a standard for tile" Entl'ance" examinations in this ooontry. The 
Committee agree with the Government of India in thinking that such a moral !ext-book should 
be oompiled, rather than written, fo.r the occasion. They believe, however, that the best course 
to adopt would be to invite the preparation of a suitable text-book, whether compiled or com
pnaed, for the purpose, leaving tho work of selectioo to the Senate of the different Universities 
in the country. If two or three text-boo.ks leem to be nearly equally satisfactory, they may 
all be approved and selected by tUI'Ds. , 

8. These text-books shonld no.t, the Committee think, replnce the ordit>ary . text-books in 
English that are no.w preBcribed. They should be considered as text~books in English in addi
tion to those that are \lOW selected. 
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9. While on the subject of all .. elementary moral text-book" for schools ill tUB coun
try, the Committee would respectfully suggest that in the selection of books for 'the vari
ous forms io' OIlr schools, as well as for the varions University examinations in the 
Department of Arts, th. power of instilling mor.1 lessons tbat a book possesses should he 
considered as much as, if not more than, excellence in style. The Committee would advocate 

.the retention of eame such book lIS Professor Blackie's .. Self-culture," occasionally selected 
for the B.A. Examination of the Calcutt .. University, as .. permanent text-book for that class 
of esomination tbroughout India, and would recommend similar selections to be made by the 

• Syndicates, from books like Smiles'" CIl.racter aud Self-help" for the First AI·to Examination. 
10. The Committee fully concur in the views expr~ssed in pl\lagrnphs la, H., 15, and 16 

of the Government of India's letter, and have only to observe, in connection with pal'Bgrapk 
15, that .. entries regarding general conduct" of students shonld he made by the teacbers of 
various cIRs .. 8, and shonld be countersigned by head masters, instead of being originally made 
by the bead masters them.elves, for it ~ould generally be very difficult for head masters te 
form an opinion of the" moral character and behaviour" of every boy iu a·scbool, particularly 
in largely.attended scbools. 

ll. The system of monitors, referred to in the 11th paragraph, .commends itself to 
the Committee. The Committee are of opinbn that successful monitors should he rewarded 
by prize., special certificates of character, and suitable appointments when ppssible • 

. 12. The suggestions contained iu the 8th paragraph of the Government of India's letter 
'seem to be objectionable on obvious grounds • 

. 13. The Committee fully agree. with the Government of India in setting a high importance 
On "disMnct mor .. 1 taaching," and believe with the Government that it is quite possible to 

e" impart moral instl'uction, of a non-sectarian character'" in Government &9 well as otb.er 
• Secular schools aud collsges. To accomplish this highly desirable object, tpe appointment of 

teachers possessed of good character, as well lIS of ability, and the selection of moral text.books, 
seem to the Committee to be .. II that need be done. . 

140. Th .. Committee are in accord with the regulations suggested, and the views offered in 
,he two closing pal'agl"aphs of the Government of Indi .. 'aletter. 

15. In conclu.sion, the Committee respectfully beg to offer their sincere thanks to the 
Right Honourable the Secret .. ry of St .. te and to the Government of India for taking a special 
interest in the moral well-being of the rising generation of this country. The Committee 
strongly hops that the question would be thoroughly discus sed, and tbat proper steps would 
be taken to ensure this much.desired object, which has,. happily for the country, now engaged 
the serious attention of Govel'Dment both here and in '.England. I am to add that the Com
mittee of the Indian Association will allVay. be ready to lend any help that may be in its 
power iu introducing .. healthy system of discipline and moral training among our educa.tional 
institutiuns. 

. . 
From N.lW.lB ABDOOL LUTBBlI', U.uU:DOOB. C.I.E., Secretary to the Muhammadau,Literary Society, Calcutta, 

. to the Uud~r.Seoretar1 to the Government of Bengal, General Dapaltment, dated C.loutta, the 3lat July 1888. 

I al1l directed by the Committee of the Mnhammadan Literary Society of Calcutta to 
acknowledge with thanks the receipt of your letter No. 46, General Depal·tm.ent (Educa
tion) d.teu the 16th Jauuary last, forwarding printed copies of the Government of India'. 
letter, Home Department, No. lO~384, dated the 31st Decembe.· H!87, and of its enclosure; 
on the subject of discipline and moral training in school. and colleges, and a/lking for an espres_ 
oion of the views of thv Society on the points discussed. 

II. The questiou ofU.e advancemeut of Mnhammadan education in all its departments 
being one which has always commanded the earnest attention of the. Society, the Committee 
have given their best aud most serions attention to your aforesaid communication, and directed 
.me to forward the following 'expressions of their views npon the subject. 

f 8. The Committee attauh the highest importance to religious instruction as a means for 
'the incnlcation of proper lessons in morals and discipline amongst the rising generatioo, and 
they view with alarm the geoeral deficiency of stlldeoto in pu;lio schools in mattera of disci
pline and reverenoe to authority. The evil is one affecting tbe lillhammadsll and Hindn 

• communities alike, &nd requirss ~h. pompt application of eftectual remedies before it assume. 
a graver aspect and greater magnitude. • 

•• Witli aeforence to the recommendation of th. majority of th. Education Commission 
that the existiog rules as to religious teachingin Goyernmen~ school. be applied to aU primary 
Ichools Wholly maintained by Mllnicipal or Local Fund Boards, the Committee beg to observe. 

s 2 

• 
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that a very wide di.tinction exists between the Government and local hodies. 'rhe Govern. 
ment as a whole represents the whole Empire, peopled by the followere of different creeds, and 
is as such pledged to strict religious neutrality. But local bodies may often represent popula. 
tions homogeneous in point of religiou, offering little or no chance of a oonflict of. religious 
interests. The Committee fail to filld any just reasoll why a local popul .. tion. harmoniously 
represented by .. legal corporation, should have greater obstructions throwu iu the way of im. 
parting religious instruction to the local youth than a voluntary associatiou of a much smaller 
number of the people of the same locality acting together as an Aided Scho"l Committee. 
The Committee veutore to think that the rules as to "eligious .instruction require modification 
in both directions. They are firmly of opinbn that to anow any religious instruction for the 
purposes of pro •• lytization is a breach of that religious neotrality to wbich alike on the prin. 
ciple of justice and of expediency the British Government in India is pledged in permanency. 

chools receiving Government aid in any form, a. well as schools maintained wholly or in part 
rom the funds of public bodies created by statute ~nd discharging fUllctions delegated to 

them by Government, ought therefore to be equally prohibited from imparting religious 
instruction for the purposes of proselytization. At the ssme time proper 'fnciliLies ought to be 
afforded in both desCl'iptions of schools for the inculcation of students in the principles of 
their own religion with the desire and consent of their proper guardiaus. This involves no 
breach of religious neutrality or violenCle to religious feelings. So far as the Muhammadan 
community are ooncerned, they would hail with delight such an extension of religious teaching. 

6. The special difficulty of Muhammadau students in compet:ng for success in modem 
instruction has been to make time for their speoial religious curriculum. Ordinarily that 
curricolUln delays the commencement of their instruction in the English langnage and handi. 
caps them tbroughout their University ooorse. The Committee think that it might condnce 
to economy of time and labour if in purely Muhammadan schools elementary instruction. in 
the vernBCular lalfguages were to be given through the medium of books of religious tendency. 
Where the scbool i9 not e.clusively Mnhammadan, the Muhammadan community might be 

I aUowed to supply otherwise properly qualified teachers to lecture separately to the Muham. 
madan students in the hours set apad for vernacular instruction. . 

6. The Muhammadan community of these provinces, generally speaking, have not yet 
a ttained that power of organization and of fnuds to render it easy for them to establish special 
Bcbools of their own with or without aid from Governmeut, which might combine the modern 
curriculnm with their special religious instrnction. It is espeoially nucessary therefore for 
them that they should be allowed to supplement the teacbing of existing pnblic schools by 
adding thereto a course of relilJious instruction. . 

7. Subject to the above observations, the remarks and suggestions oontained in paragraphs 
7 to 11 of the Government of India's letter oommand the general concurrence of the Com. 
mittee. . 

• S. The Committee do not approve of the attempt to prepare a moral text-book, based on 
the fundamental principles of natural religion, as tbey think luch an IIttempt to be imprac
ticable in India, and as they apprehend risk of injury to the cause of true religion from the 
one-sided and partial inoulcation of certain principles suppoeed to appertain to "natural 
religion." 

9. The Committee cordi.lly approve of the sentiments con.tained in the circular from the 
English Council of Education, quoted in paragraph IS of the Government of India'e letter. 
They fully appreciate the great importance of teachers in public schools maintaining a high 
standard of honesty, troth, and hononr in the jnstitutions nnder their charge, and inculcating. 
upon their yonng students not only the general duty of consideration and respect of others, 
but also the special duty of ohedience to, and reverence for, their parents. The Committee, 
however. beg to add in this connection tbat example is alwuys more effective than precept, 
and tbat oonsequently it is Lhe duty of the Education Department to see closely to the moral 
conduct of the teachers under their control.' Instancos are not unknown of publio teaohers 
of notorious immoral h~bits being tolerated in publio institutions on account of their intel. 
lectnal attllinments or the kindness entertained for them by their official superiors. The mis. 
ohief which such a teacher creates hy his personal bad example more than neutralises tbe 
henefits of the moral precepts incnloated by all the other preceptors of the institution. The 
Committee are earnestly of opinion that it ou .. ht distinctly to() be .understood that proved 
flagrant moral misconduct will positively entail ilie removal of a teacher, however brilliant his 
attainments in other respeots, or however much he migbt command the compassion and 
kindness of his lupel'ion for other rellsons. 

10. With reference to the question pf punishments, the Committee beg to state that 
forporal cbastisement, often of a severe cbaracter, was quits common in the indigenous 
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scbools of tbe conntry. The tendenoy, bowever, in modem ·in.trnction has been more bumani
·tarian, and the current of public opinion hns gradually set against severity in such mlltters. 
I t is only a manifestation of the same spirit whicb has led to the abolition of flogging in the 
army. The sentiment again.t the use of the rod in pnblio schools'is complicated by tbe fact 
tbat wbipping bas been introduced as a punisbment for criminals. The Committeesre, tbere
fore, of opinion that only tbe milder forms of corporal pnnishment can be resorted to in the 
case of native studente. On the question of '6nes, tbe Committee think that, althougb pri
marily the punishment falls on t.he unoffending pareute, still it has a value iu this, that it draws 
tbe altention of the parents to the misconduct of their child. To make the proceBB effective, 
however, tbere ongbt to be a prescribed form wbich should be filled np by tbe school author- r 
ities and communicated to the guardians concerned. . 
. . II. The Committee endorse tbe desirability of tbe bead maater of every scbool keeping up 
a personal knowledge of .11 the boy. enrolled tbereiu. They beg to add in this conuection that 
every bend mnster should be tboronghly .acqnninted with tbe vernacular language of tbe boys 
under his chsrge. Otberwise, in investigating cases of breach of discipline, be h ... often to 
rely on bis subordinate staff, whicb is an unsatisfactory and ineffectual method of admini.tra
tion. Tbe bead master of a sebool onght to be in a position freely to speak to, and to be 
allderstood by, every student in tbe scbool. 

Ill. The Committe., looking to tbe backward state of education amongst the Muham_ 
madans aud tbe relatively advanced age at whicb Muhammadan boys begin tbeir education in 
secular public scbools, cannot support tbe suggestion for expulsion ·of boys above a cortaill 
age. In their c~inion tbe experiment ongbt at first to be tried of removing from scbool every 
student who fails to seoure promotion from his class for a nnmber of years. This tbey tbink 
will weed out most of tbe unruly big boys whom it is desired to exclude by the maximum-age 
rule • 

• IS. In conclusion, the Committee beg to snggest that in tbe meetings of debating 
clubs and societi.s, connected with Government scbools, convened in the school premises under 
the supel"intendence of the teacbers themselves, social, religious, and politi081 subjecte sbonld 
be expluded from discussion. The immature understanding of young boys is likely to be 
injured and unsettled by the free discussion of sucb subjects. and thereby tbe seeds laid in their 
minde of tbat laxity of discipline and wnnt of reverence to constituted autbority of every de. 
scription, which the Committee to their grief find to be tbe cbaracteristic of many school_boys 
uf the period. 

From NAW.lB ABDOOL LtrI'BBP, B.lB.lDOOll, C.I.E" to the Under-Secretary to the GoverDment of Bengal, 
. GeDeral and Revenue Deptartmenla. dat..d Cal.utta. the 24th September 18!l8. 

I am muob obliged for your request, inviting a fq}l expression of my opinion upon tbe 
question of discipline and moral training in scbools and colleges, now under tbc consideration 
of tbe Government of Bengel, in consequence of tbe Government of India's letter No. 10-384. 
ia tbe Home Department, dated the S1st December 1887. 

2. I have expressed elsewbere some of my views npon the subj ... t, and tbe Mubammadan 
Literary Society of Calcutta also bave, by tbeir letter, dated ibe SIst July last, under mv 
signature, placed th.ir corporate views upon the asme question betore tbe Governmeut of Ben"'. 
gal. The views expressed by tbe Society are in full accord witb my own ; but tbere are points 
.upon which I am glad of a furtber opportunity of dwelling at greater lengtb. I have devoted 
tbe labours of a life to tbe advancsment of education among my countrymen, more specially 
amongst my co-religionists; aud the subject now under discuBBion is consequently one which 
commands my deepest interest and most a.xioue consideration. 

S. Considering the fact that tbe aative members of tbe Education Commission in their 
totality were in a minority of 1 to II as compared witb their Europsan colleagues, tbat not a 
lingle representative of the orthodox Muhammadan commnnity (as distinguished from the 
" advanced" scbool) bad a seat therein, and tbat tbere wsa perbaps only a single representa
tive of the ortbodox Hindu community, it is not itrange that a majority of tbe members of 
that Commi .. ion sbonld bave decided to recommend that the existin~ rules prohibiting religionl 
teacbing in Government schools be upplied to all primary schools wholly maintained by Muni_ 
cipalties or Local Board., in the bope that bome Btudies and the increasa of aided schools, witb 
no restriction. as to religious or moral teaching, would do mucb in th. direction of religious 
instructioo. 

~. Iu common witb many orthodox members of botb the Mubammadan aod Hindu commn. 
nities, I venture to disagree with the proposal of tbe majority of the lea rued members of tbe 
Commission, on the following grounds :-

J'i,.tll.-Bf1CBuae to DOUrse of scbool instrnotiou effecte to great econnmy of time nnd 
labour for tsachers and taugbt alike .s compared .. itb private tea->bing. 
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8ecolldty.-Because the curriculum of Indian schools is so ekacting tbat a boy finds it 
hard to make time at home for other studies without affecting his prolt
pects at school. That, indeed, has always been the educational difficulty 
with -the Muhammadans. They cannot give up lbeir religious instrnction ; 
at the same time the secular cUl'riculum of the Government schools anll 
the aided institutions nnder Hindu management ignores the necessity of 
the former altogether, and is so high that it is impossible for any student 
to go on" simnltaneonsly with both. The Hindus for the most part give 
up their domestic religious education and confine their attention to the 
secular instruction" given iu the Echool.; and for this, amongst other 
reasons, they are almost always at the top of the list. The Mnham. 
madans prize" their religious inst,'uction more highly, ond consequently 
fai!" to keep ahreast of their Hindu conntrymen in scholastic competition, 
1n some cases Muhammadan boys elect to rnn an even I'ace with their 
Hindu competitors hy neglecting the religious inlttruction; the resnlt is 
pl'omising from the secular point of view; tbey turn out clever men in 
their own way; but it is no wonder if they turn out to be il'religious and 
deficient in discipline and in reverence. This gives rise to dissatisfaction 
in the minds of the elders of the community, and room for the appear· 
ance of those old suspicions against "English education which it has cost 
me'a life's lahour to remove from the minds of my co.religionists. 

Thirdl.v,-Because I am afl'aid the time is still very distant when my co· religionists 
in Bengal will have acquired sufficient wealth, energy, nnd organization 
to stal't aided schools of their own. The -ground is to ,,' great extent 
occupied hy Christian missionary institutions which are in possessiolt of 
grants.in.aid, anJ by schools under, Hindu management, A t the sam~ 
time, religions and moral edncation are so necessary for the best interests 
of society, that it is extremely undesirable that one or other of them 
should be postponed for an ind.li.ite period, awaiting the time when the 
Muhammadans should have made sufficient progress in material prosperity 
and aptitude for organization, " 

o. H is therefore pl'oper and necessary tha t existing public schools should be fully ntilized 
for the imparting of religious instruction to the extent and in the manner recognized hy the 
Despatch of 1854. This has been pointed out by one of the disse,nting members of the Edu
cation Commission, who gave instances in which religious instruction had been given by teachers 
to Mnhammadan boys iu Government schools on the Bomhay side; but tbere has been nu 
attempt yet to my knowledge by any religious community on this side of India to work the 
provisions of the Despatch in that direction. The text of the passage in Chapter IV, para. 
graph 178 of the Education Commission's Report alluded to above, has been quoted in para. 
graph 0 of the Government of India's circuli .. under discussion; and in connection with the 
same topic I take the liberty of transcribing certain passages fl'om Chapter VI, paragraph 321 
of the same Report !-

" B.ligiotu Tolle"i,,!! ill Cbll~.,..,-GovemmeDt havin!\, deliberately adopted the policy of !Oligiou8 neD. 
trality. there io DO migiou. teaching in tho .olleg .. mao.ged by the Departmeot of Educatioo. Tbe gt'1lot-in' 
aid ayatem i. based upon the same policy, and it might therefore seem that the subject of religious teaching in 
aided collegeJ hu DO place in the report of this Commission. NQr would it, if the qaestion ha.d Dot been 
raised. by lome of the witneu88 whether another policy than the present be not equally consistent with the 
religiou. neutrality of Government colleges-the policy. namely, not of excluding all religions, but of giving 
equal facility for instrnction in them all ............ The argament adduced in favour ot'such a policy seems gener .. 
ally to be tbat the miD<Uo of students are 80 filled with their .. oular studi .. tbat religion drops out of view 
and ceases to influence them, and that home infiuenoe ha.s been found in praotice too weak to eounteract the 
anti-religioUs, or rather non .. religious, inOuence which exclnsive attention to the subjects studied at college is 
es:-erting ............ The remedy proposed i. that Goverpment should employ teaohers of all prevalent forma of 

{
religion. to give instruotion in ita oolleges, or shonld at least give snob teachel'8 admission to it.s cOlle.ges if their 
.. nio •• are provided by outaidebodie.. We are Dnable to recommend th. adoption of aDY plan of this 
kind., .......... :' 

6. Athough the Commission do not agl'ee with the. suggestions above made, I venture to 
think that they are, with special reference to the condition of the Indian Mussulmans, well 
worthy of consideration and acceptance. In my humble opinion, the" Government, whilst 
maintaining its attitudo of strict religious neutrality; should afford facilities for the forma· 

, tion of specinl religiou. classes in Government schools for different communities ,who mny 
so desire. At the outs.t, the attitude of Government should not be permissive only, but invito 
ing and encouraging as well. The Government officers need only arrange for the time being 
Bet apal't for religious iustructioll, but tho teaching might be carried out by private aud Dot 
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State Agency. In Bengal, the Mohsiu Fund might furnish the nucleus for the fund out of 
which teachers of the religion of I.I .. m might he paid. The Muhammadan community will 
hail with delight such an appropriation for 8ny part of the income of that splendid endow· 
ment, and they might be left to r.ise .ny further funds .s might be required from time to 
time to endow such teacher.hips. If such faciliLi •• were afforded to the followers of all reli. 
gions, and their application limited to the students whose guardian. desired their boys so to he 
instructed, no charge of violation of religious neutrality could be brought against Government. 
The appointment, removal, &0., of the religious teaohers would hs in the hands of a Muham
madan Committee nominated by Government l the latter, tbrough the head of the local insti-. 
tution, reta-ining the power of excluding an individual te""her whose moral .nd personal 
character migbt reuder him undesirable as an occupant for such a post. -, 

7. Where, as in mnny places, there i. a special provision for teaching Urdu or P~ia,! 
to Muhammadan boys, the same teacher migbt he allowed to be subsidised out of Muham
madan funds for giving extra lessons beyond school-hours in religion and morals to the Muh.m.
madan boys. This would hel p the boys simultaneously in the ."'luisition of the said ~-"; 
guages. Where there is no such provision, the "eligious instruction will have the additional 
advantage of being the only assistance available to the boys for the aoquisition of Urdu or. 
Persian, it being obvious that elementory religious instruction to ~{uhammadans in India mu.t 
b.e conveyed iu one or other of the snid languages. 

8. A. regards the school. whol1y maintained by Municipalities Ot Locsl Boards, I am pre
p.~ed to go further, and to ask that not only shouU the same facilities he given there as in 
Government schools, but that the locsl bodies should be authorised to 1!peud money for such 
purposes. A broad line of distinction has been always d"awn between the action of Govern
ment as such and the action of such locsl bodies l hence their action will not be constrned 
mto any violatiop of religious neutrality on the part of Government. The local body -would 
be doing things in the same way as a voluntary association might have done. The Govern_ 
ment might Not.in .. power of veto on such arrangemeuts for secOling to all religions a fair 
dealing out of the common fund.. . '. 

9. 1 do not at all agree with the reoommendation of the Educatiou Commission that a 
moral le1)I-600" be prepared, based on the fundamental principle. of natural religion,-jirltly, 
on the ground that natural religion is an unacceptable term to every firm believer in a parti
cular religion like Islam, based upon express revelation. Those who found their faith upon 
sucb a basi. are not prepared to join in an ec~eotic search amidst the tenets of the many reli
gions prevalent in India, and selecting therefrom some parts as uatural aDd rejecting other. as 
lII,tificial. To them tbe whole of their faith and every pa,'t of it is the special message of God, 
iu which there is nothing to pick and choose. Secondly, on the ground that tbere will be 
no security that a text-book prepared by a mixed Committee may not .contain· principles and 
expre.sions prejudieial to·the faith of Islam. If in a purely literary course the Calcutta Uni • 

• versity could see no objection iu selecting, as texts for their examinations, writings like Addi. 
son's Spectawr, No. 94, and Scot~'s Taluman, full of the fouleet abuse of the prophet of Islam, 
what hope can the lIfuhammadans have of absolute neutrality in a compilation which obvi
ously must be prepared under the superintendence of men of the most enrnest religious convic

. tious? In this couneotion, I heg to invite attention to the passage (given in the Appendix) 
from my memorandum of the 28th June 1877, drawn up at the invita-tron of Lord Lytton, 
with reference to the labours of the Committee which had been appointed by His Lordship to 
consider the question of University text-books. 

10. For the above reasons I am against the compilation of a natural religion moral text
book. But should the compilatio!, of such a thing be sanctioned a~ an unavoidable necessity, 
I sinoeroly trust that in sllch ease it will be made subject to the "nanimo"8 approval of a 
thoroughly representa-tive Committee of tbe followers of tbe various religions prevalent in 
I~~ . 

11. To my mind it is impossible to separate morals from religion, and I have therefore 
'vary little faith in the e.IIicacy of secularised moral instruction as distinguished from religious 

instruction. From my point of view the only effective way for teaching morals to the young 
is to teach them the religion in which they have been born and bred, and which their guardians 
"ish them to follow. It is for this reason that I have .. ddressod myself to the ta.sk of discuss_ 
ing the otherwise apparently irrelevant question of religious instruction, on a reference as to the 
proper mMns for imparting moral instruction to the .. I ...... i of our schools. 

HI. The last poiut upon which I wish to dwell is that relating to the debating clubs and 
IOcioties of studenta. J appreciate fuUy the great assista-nce which such organizations, properly 
condu,cted, give to the ceus" of educstion by eneouraginghabits of reading, writing, and 
Ip.aklng among the boys. They enoourage habite of thougbt, and are great. helps to the cause 
of educstion. when confined to topics which are witbin the scope of the boy'. study and 
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comprehension-mastly the subjects contained in his class-books. But there ought, to my miud, 
to be a safe limit to the subjects of discussion in such places. It is essentisl, however, that tbe 
snbjects should be snch as are within the level of their mind.. To allow a boy of fourteen or 
sixteen to discuss the ~undamental principles of the social, political, and religions fabrics, is as 

_dangerous a proceeding as to let him play with destructive weapons of whose use be haa no 
clear.conception. There is a time and age for all tbings, and neglect of this essential doctrins 
is sure to lend to harm to the mind and body of the experimenter. I object to such discu .. ~ons 
distracting the attention of even older students from the proper subjects of their studies, aud I 
trace much of the irreverence and laxity of discipline amongst the rising generation to the 
unrestricted license of thought and speech created by tbese associations in their nsnal style of 
hllsiuess. The Hindus have been the greatest sufferers, as their best men readily confess, and 

-the Muhammadan. are also slowly perceiving the growth of the samp eviL _ 
13. It is impracticable to superiutend all organizations of the above description; bnt much 

may be done by teachers in schools giving tbe right direction to student., by forbidding the 
discussion of social, political, and religious subjects in the societies and debating club. which 
are convened in the school premises in the presence and with the assistance of the teachers. or 
with their knowledge and permi.sion. 'l'he boys wonld thus be not only directly benefited to 
that extent, but be also furuished with a standard for judgiug of the propriety, from a student's 
point "f view, of the subjects for discussion in other places. 

140. In conclusion, I J>eg to add that the sentunents I have expressed above are fully 
shared by the orthodox Muhammadan commnnity in general, and I deem it my duty to place 
them prominently before the Government in order that this view of the questions nnder con
sideration may not· be overlooked when arriving at a decision upon the ssme • 

• 
APPENDIX. 

Ezlract f,o" "1 Ide,!, dated th, 28'" Jun, la77. to th, atltlrul of CoLONBL O. T. BUBNB, 
PrifJaU Secreta'i to Hio Ezc,Uency Lord L,tton. 

In 187S, when the qaestion of the text-books of tbe Calcutta University attracted the 
notice of His Excellency Lord Northbrook, His Lordship nominated some gentlemen to a 
Speci~l Committee to consider the subject. I WIIS honoured with a seat on that Committee. 
FrOID the conversstions that 1 had with HI8 Excellency I was led to expect that tbe question 
would be taken up ill a comprehensive spirit nponsomewell-understood predetermined principles. 
Although, in our report, it was deemed necessary to take high gronnd, the Committee prac
tically made nn off-hand ohoice Bmoug the books which had been in the curriculum from the 
beginning of what is called high education in English in this country. One principle, from 
my representative character in that Committee, 1 did not, of conrse, omit to bring to the 
noti"e of my coIleagues, and to insist upon, although it involved ~ condemnation of the 
carelessness, not to ssy sectarianism, which had of late years governed the selection of books 
for the youth of India. A. a Muhammadan in particular, I could not but object to Muham. 
madan boys without rhyme or reason being set daily to read unfounded calumnies and pro
voking sneers B,,"'8iust their faith. After the evil practice of many years, I was almost grateful 
to my colleagues, th ... efore, for recognising the principle of religious nentrality in the literatnre 
for the" little go" at least; and one paper in Addison in particular (No. 94), which sinned 
against it. was rejected. The general views I had nrged, together with my soggestions for 
carrying them, were, I fear, eqnally lost. There was no discos.ion meeting, and no minnte 
which may have been recorded on .mine was circnlated. A rew opinions of some of the 
members had been circulated before I put in my minute. I·beg to submit my minute, recorded -
on that occasion, &8 embodying some of my views, which. confirmed by increased experience. 
are 88 applicahle to the present phase of the question as they were three Or four years back, for 
even the religious aspect of the question has not varied. '1'0 me, a native of India, it seemed 
even then a poor compromise to rule" that in choosiug work. to be read by tbe F.A. studenta 
all distinctly controversial passsges in favour of or agaiust any religion should be expnngsd." 
88. in the 6rst place, leaving open the door of controversy in respect of the whole body of 
University studenta besides; and, secondly, as leaving ample loopholes for annoyauce to the 
religious feelings and injury to the religions beliefs of Hindus aud Mll88almans. But the 
compact, such as it is, hIlS hardly been kept. It hIlS either been ignored even in the case of 
.he ~·.A. students, so formally taken under the protection of the Committee of 1&73, or, in the 
usual carelessness wjt.lt which the selection of books is made, it has been broken through. It 
.would be prepo.~rous to sllJ1pose that the loophole has been availed of for the annoyance of 
MuhammadaDs by the chohle of SIlOWS oriental romance, TA. Toliowa". It would seem tha~ 
the deliberations oT 1873 hav~\l>een a dead-letter. for I do not find Soott at all in the list of 
prose write .. reoommended by \Lord Northbrook's Committee. Soot.t, no doubt. is a noble 
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writer, and almost an indispensable one in English education here or eleewhere. But could no 
other work be found among the writings of a most volnminous author to set before Asiatic 
youth than one teeming witb sneers. and reproaches against tbe unfortunate Enst-a work, to." 
revelling iu curse. on the head of the Holy Prophet on almost e.elY other page? I need 
scarcely say with what pain Asiatics, especially Muhammadan youths, must peruee such a 
book. Muhammadan guardians may well feel.larmed for the natural self-respect and religious 
integrity of their children, obliged to make snch works their daily study. How little con
fidence tbey must feel in the measure. of an educational administration in which tbe feelings of 
their commonity are negligently trifled with, if not wantonly insulted I I trust Hi. Ex
cellency will not consider this as a sentimental grievance. I beg to assure His Lordship tbat 
the objection to Tk. Tal;''''''''i for instance, does not originate with me. Tbe complaint 
came in most doleful terms from several Muhammadan fatbers before I looked into tbe book •. 
I agree ill tbeir opinion of the objectionablene .. of the romauce aSll text for an Indian university. 
I am loath to quote tbe foul expressions, but just mark some of tbem in the acoumpenying 
copy of the book. After all tbat I have done, through mor" than a quarter of a century, .not 
wholly without success, to induce my Muhammadan fellow.snbjects to take kindly to Western 

• knowledge, I feel it my duty, even at the ri.k of being laughed at for my bigotry by the wise 
men of the West, to submit this matter to His Excellency, that he may be pleased tQ remove 

f this gratuitous .ource of alienation. Western literature is in itself de-orientalizing, de
nationalizing, and so fortb, euough without choosing text. books sp\cially calculated to repel 

• or annoy. WesterD cultu, ... thus pursued, instead of being a social distinction, must be viewed 
with suspicion by all respectable members of our society. It might be some excuse for 
provocation if'the ends of culture could not be served without it-if, for instance, all or most 
English works were Iiallie to the same objection. Fortnnately for the feelings of the Muham_ 
madans and the oredit of Governmeut, the range of Englisb literature is extensive enough 
for any choice, however scrupulous. 

From MAULVI ABUt QUAI1H'M"&'!lOMBD NUBUL ALA.. SARIB, Teacher, Calcutta. MadrU8ft.b, to the Under
Secretary to the Gov81'Dment of Bengal, General and Revenue DepartJDellts, dated Caloutta, the 14th October-
1888. 

1 have the honour to inform you that tbe Government circular letter regarding discipline 
and moral training iu public .chool. and coneges has afforded an opportumty to the Muham_ 
madans to express their views on tbe subject, wbich is of first importance to them. In 
oompliance with the request of Dr. A. F. Rudolf H<8rnle, the Principal.' of the Calcutta 
Madrassah, I had the honour of expressing my views on this subject, which I now humbly 
beg to lay before tho Government of Bengal for its favourable consideration. 

!. Before I take up the subject in question, it is necessary tbat I should ssya few word. 
ahout the State system of education in this country. The St .. te system of education, which 
enables the natives of India, irrespective of class, easte or creed, to educate themeelves in 
Western science and arts and enlighten tbemeelves witb Western ideas and thoughts, has since 
its introduction been considered to be Bound and beneficial to this country. No better method 
Government could have adopted to educate the minds of the people, consisting of variety of 
nationalities, whicb form the large population of this vast peninsula, in acoordance with the 
principles on which the British admiuistration is carried on in this country. Thougb this 
system may not be suited to every In :lian oommunity, it i. tbe best that can shed the enlight
ening rays on the minds of the Indian 'people who are foreign to adventures and travels in 
distant IlLnde. The working of this system has all "long besn considered satisfactory. This 
success i. ohieOy due to Government's striot neutrality on religious matters of the people of 
this country. Though ths system bas done a good deal towards tbe improvement and develop_ 
ment of the minds of ths natives, it has as well created a good deal of evils, 8S the present 
ciroular bas ju.tly, but pertly, pointed out that" the gsneral extension in India of education 
OD theee prinoiples has in soms melleure resulted in the growth of tendencies unfavourable to 
discipline and favourable to irreverence iu the rising generation:" 'l'his is a growioG" evil ' 

d h . " , an orsates t e greatest anx,ety amongst ths elders of tbe community. To remedy tbis, 
Go.vernment bas now resolved to oorrect tbe Io.~ aud c"arac'", of tbe boys by fixing a standard 
of good disoipline and moral training in publio Bobools and colleges. It is as well necessary 
here to. mention th,t there are some institutions nnder the direct managAment of the Local 
Government, wbich are resorted to by the Muhammadan boys only. Thongh tbese institutions 
are Government institutiona, they cannot be ",id to be p.6/ic iDstitutions in the widest eense 
of the term. For instance, the Caloutta Madmssah is a place for the education of purely 
Muhammadan boya, like the Sanskrit College of Calcutta for the Hindu lads, nnder tbe direct 
management of the Local Government An iDstitution wbioh consists of boys of ODr commu_ 
nity only is a place well BuiLod for the introduction of every reform whioh may be oalculated 

or 
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to make the boys ureful members of their eomll'unitr and loyal subjects of Government. The 
tone Aud chamcter of our youths have not yet become luch ... to make Governll19ut apprehen. 
ei'l'll of them. TIle reasoa of their beiug still safe is tlmt the State &y1Ibem of education haa 
1I0t yet beeu &ble to do much harm aud mischief to them as, it has done to the Hindu boyt. 
High education without religioas iustruction Ji&turally maklls its recipionb a eet ot free-

"thinkers 00 social, moral, &I'Id political matters., Bat as 0IIl' rertg'ion holds & firm looting in 
our fa.milies, GI1r youths seldom get opportunity to acquire high Westem educntion mthout 
:religious teaching, but this religious teoohing is mostly confined to the fa.miIiea of the rich and 
well-to-do middle cl .... Muhammadane. The Muhammad.l.n Li!1erary Society 'Of the metro
polis ha'Ve. during the last qua.rter or a century, been 1'0 hnsy in inculcating the usefulness 
of Weatern education among the Muhammada.DS throughoat India that their exertions h&v8 
been crowned with SUOces8 toO 8lIch an extent thllt lI'Owadays rrot only the rich "nel middle elliss 
Muhammadans send their ohildren to publio schools, but lliso the lower c1_ OOV6 come rorlVard 
to give theiT800s Woateru educatiGn. The majority of the Mubammaila.n IItndents at present 
in our schools a.lld Il'olleges come froni middle and lower classe., who have very Ireldom opportll'
nit)' 1» stndy religiolD whjeoets at 00100. CGnsequently an alunn is prevailing .mongol: the 
Muhammada.lIS &t the irn!ligiouB and imniora.l tendencies and domestio mi.deme&nollr of boys. 
ooucated in the ordinary echool. of tbe day. Under snch cil'<lU'mstandeS, it i'e trot far to seek 
the reasou of some l\llIha.mmaclan students follomng in the track of their Hindu friends. 
There&re it Ims becom, .. matter of argent neoessity that our youths in Government school'S, 
especially in such institutions which are exclasively for th .. benelit of my co-rtligionists, should 
be taught the principles of our religion, whioh tea.ches devotion to the Almighty, loyalty and 
eubmisaion to' the rulio!!, powe.,-, obedience to teaoherej parentsandeldetB, duties tOWa.rdB !me's 
family, oommunity, neighbours, and C0nntry. And if OllCe our youtbll are acqua.inteli with 
'the solemn injunctiona 'Of our fa.ith, they are BUre to amply fulfil the requirements And inten_ 
tions of the Supreme Government. 

S. Government, whose policy is to observe strict nentrality on religions ma.tters of the 
natives, cannot be expected to ta.ke the responsibility of tea.chillg n!ligion to one or the other 
.ection of ita India.n subJeots. But our benign. GovernmenliwiIl not be sO indil'terent to 
our interests aa not to give permiesion to the heads of Mubammada.n institutions, under the 
direct management of the local authorities, to introduce all reforms for the good alld well_ 
belng of the students, in consultation with the lea.rned and pious Muh .. mmadans of the locality • 
• nd as well permit the Muhammadan community to make their own arm,ngements for teaching 
their youths religion In Government institutions. I need hardly mention that, it such a privi
lege be a.ccord.d'to our communitJ, the religious tea.ching can ea.slly he carried on io public 
achaols 'and llolleges before or after school-hours, without a.uy interference with the class 
rontine. I therefore 'request tbe Supreme Government to give an ea.rly permission to the 

__ Muhammadan, Hindu, and Christian eommnnitieS to make their own arrangements for the 
tencbing of religion in public schools Imd college'S. M oreover,we are ill urgeu't need of such 
.. concession, for Government suggeB1s that religions teaching shonld he encouraged and he 
otlnfir!D'ed in aided schools Qnly. In such a _ our community will he the greatest loser. for 
there are mauyrea.&oull wbich stand ageinst the Muham.madans to h.ve a sufficient number of 
such schools for the benefit or their youths. . 

4. B.elipus teaclling is Indispsueable fot'the etectual inipartlug of nO't!on. of morals a.nd 
• discipline in the !Dinde ot the studentil of a teader age. lIowever, a standard of dileiplin. 

ean be determined by the' authorities without' 'much trouble, beca.use in framing some rules 
.nd' regnlatillus for that purpose it will' not he necessary that any 'kind O't' interference should 
be made 'iVith any one"& retigion. But in framing mle. for the mO'ral training and 'or the 
formation of 'Olle" clIarecter; and for making one a usefu r member or society aDa loyal 
~d .nhmisllive Il'Ubjec't 0'£' Government, it mil not he ild'ri!!l!.h1e t'o ignore ,his religion. It i. 

·not safe to introduoe mOrBI. on the principle oC If natural ,religion .. ' in India, when Varioul 
religion! stl'O'llgl;Y hold' their gt'Ollnd, anil the natives are S'Crupulouilly firm in their religioul 
heliei'B. Each community is proud of it. owa religiO'n, especia.lly the MublUllmildan communi. 
ty; who "atne tb1tir religiGn more tha.n their lives aud worldly wealth. They. would not 
therefote like that th.i'l' boys should be ta.ught m.orals other t.lian tbose o! their rellgion or in 
.tl111thet l'orm or plan not ~nctiO'ned by the Prophet. It is ail estahlished fact that any_ 
thing put into the minds of the boy. of tender age nncler the influence of religion is more 
_ptsble and impressive 'than giving Isctu\'ell withou\' re\igiou's sentiments io them. There
fure it is desirable bo ha.ve an fJ,d. ,.llgion, 600.1 intrO'duoed intO' our public IICbooli for the 
benefit of onr Muhammadll'G etudeDtiI. This Urdu manual ebO'uld eODsist of the important 
principles o!,.,Upi .... , '",oraWi, ,ocial tliI,jlfl, "if-r •• pecf, anel ,"6mi'.;011 to authority. This 
baok can weUtlin>e the pu'tpoee of the .oral II:rt-6ooi, ",hich the present circular letler. of 
aoWI'D'n'IlInt wilhes 'to determine. :i\ I18neral moral text-book on lhefundamilntal principles 
of antll ..... 1't1igion, III hnlI been reCommended by the Educlltion COlllmission, will, instead Qt 
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being beneficial to tbe Mllbammadan ocbool.boys, be. aoaJ:08 of mach disadvaatage Iii> tbem. 
• Bach. te:lt-book can advsntageOO8ly be taaght to the F.A. and B.A. students. It ".",Id be 

better Cor the educational aathoriti ... to ... \ect moral eabjects for encb a boolt to be written ia 
_y form in English, and introdace tho same ib eolleges •. For .. h001 and Iower-grade inetio 

_ tutiono, let the Muhammadall Bnd Hinda aommullities select their own moral text.boob ill 
· .. emacular, and to be tanght by the teach ... in charge of the _II "'''fIWIg' in each inati. 
tation. 

6. It i. a matter of grati.6cation to the Muhammadans to fine! that tbe Snpreme Govern
ment baa, in ita ciroular in qaestion, laid great stress on tbe necessity of establishing' ADBttl, or 
6oarlli.g.AolUU for the accommodation of the stadent.. The want of Bach establishments has 
been felt very mach by oar community, and the absence of whicb is one of the caases of my co
religionists lingering behind in tbe intellectual progress of tbe time. I therefore pray tbat no 
unnecessary delay sboald be made in establishing boarding-honses in near proximity to well
known and famous iustitations. I cannot close tbis important Bubject witbout saying B few 
,vord. regarding the iatema! mailagement of these boarding-hoases. Boardi"g-Ito"B .. for tb. 
Muhammadan stndents should be managed on the principles of the English ADllell regarding 
food, study, cleanliness, healthy ;xercise, and strict&upervision. Time shollld carefully and pro
perly be regulated, so that the boarders may not have the opportonity to idle away tbeir 
valuable time, u it is the case in 80ma existing boarding-honses under Government 8S well 

. as private management. In each boarding-hones two departments .hoald be made, oae 'pec.aI 
for tbe sons of rich and well.to-do men, and the other g ...... at for the children of those who 
have limited means. Teacbers should be appointed to coach them np in their studies, and 
a'aUg, sholdd be engaged to teach them religion and morality, habits of application, reverence, . 
&:0. The boarders should not he allowed to I$ve the premises except w ben they are required 
hy their guardians, and thus prevent them C"om usociating with bad and immoral ),oy. in the 
streets. In the same manner strict supervision shoald he observed in otber boarding_houses 
where boys of different nationalities reside together, bot separate teachers should be appointed 
to look after tbe morals and behaviour of the boys of each .community. Care should he taken 
by tbe superintendent of such hostels that e,d'r, ,."iI, should exist among a.II the boardere not
witbstanding their difference in creed .and cute. Hers I may be permitted to ohserve that 
in Bengal the ataUg' above referred to shoald h. paid from the Mohsin Fund. 

6. With regard to the adoption' of ralee defining the conditions under which pupils 
should he allowed to pus from one echool to another, 1 beg to state that the rules determined 
upon by the late Educational Confereaco in Ca.loatta should be adopted. and, if oircumstances 
require, some additions can be made to them. 

'I. As to physical training, I beg to say that every kind of encouragement should he 
given to tbe boys in tbis direction. Weakly-constituted boys sboald be compelled to praotise 
healthy exeroise. DriU should he introduced in publio schools and be mad. comp"Z'Dry on each 
and all of the boys. [On tbe Jubilee occ.sion the native school·children cut a vory bad figure 
in tboir maroh past, owing to their ignorance of the simple ''Illes of drill.] Besides the 
'fixing of a standard of discipline, manito" of good cbaracter should he appointed to have a 
proper obeck upon the boys during the recflation Aour. These monitors should be instructed 
to prevent the boys from acquiring a habit of ~mbling by mean. of playing at marbles and 
!<OfIJrie,. ns it is tbe onee with some of onr ochool.boye, and also from aBBociating and cultivating 
friendship witb tbe immoral street-boy.. Speoial p"izes should be awarded to tbe deserving 
monitors as BUgge.ted by tbe Government. . 

8. With r.ferenne to the queetion of pnnishment for breachea of school discipline) it appears 
advisable to me tbat corporal C/II .. e .. (m ... t-•.•.. all kind. of reasonable and bodily punishment 
the witneosinjt of which migbt produoe effeolive result on the minds of other students, and 
"0' the levere and unmerciful floggings tbat are in vogae in polioe courte-should be the meane 
of correcting the misconduoted and irregalar boys in schools and in the lower stage of eduoa
tion. The praotice of fining the boys for irregularity and misconduct should be ahendoned in 
the Inwer atage of education. Such line, instead of oorrecting the offending papils; aeverely 
atreots the poor and innocent parents. Parents sbould be informed of tbe misconduct and 
irregalarity of their obildren, and he requeeted to take proper steps; and if tbe head master 
he convinced of tbe parent's indifference in this connection, then and there heavy finea shoDld 
he indioted 011 the otrending boy". In oolleges and in the higher stage of education instances 
of Buoh a Ilature are very rare. The offending students sbou1d he .trongly reprimanded in the 
firet instanne, and on the repetition of snch offences they ahould be punished bl heaV)' finee or 
bl expulsion or rustication. 

O. Aa to the r_ovaZ fro. IeADol qf 601' qf a c.rto'" ag., I have to obearve that nothing 
can he suggested whioh may not be detrimental to the intereatB of tha Mabammadan hoy •. 
A. a gelleraJ. rule, MubammadaWi oome to moo! at BUch au age when the boya or the Hinda 

~ 11· 
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and Christian communities nsually come out of the Matl'iculation or Entrance Examination. 
However, the hoys of advanced age can be removed reasonably from any scbool when they ore 
found to be wanting in diligence aud attention to study, and enti.·ely incapable of progress. ·ThoBO 
boys who are found unfit to be promoted to lligher classes for a period of tll,e. yearl Bneees
Bively, whether they ore misconducted or not, Bhould not he allowed to remain in any Bchool. 
Tbeir bad example in the development and improvement elf mental culture and geueral progress 
will be pernicious aud harmful to the boys of the same class. MiBconducted and immoral 
bOYB sbould be expelled from scbools and c.olleges. 

10. The idea of holding weekly meetlUgs by the Principal and· the Professors, hinted by 
tbe Government, is commendable. ThiB shonld not be ·restricted to collegee only. In schools 
meetings should be held by the head of the institution and his subordinate teachers, and 
separate reports (I·om each of the latter regarding the moral tone aud cbaracter of the boy. 
under his charge, or an abstract of such repOl·ts, should be read out in the weekly me.tings, 
and if any improvement is required therein, it should be promptly made. 

11. In conclusion, I beg to draw the attention of the Supreme and Local Governments to 
the fact that, unless the morals and character of the teachers be looked after and corrected, the 
remedy suggested by the Government for the correction of scIrool-boys wHl he useless and futile. 
'reachers ought to act according to the precepts tbe boys are required to learn aud act upon. 
Therefore measUPeS should be taken to warn the teache .. s in this matter i alld the immoral 
and irreligions teachers should not on any coudition be entrusted with tbe educatiou of the. 
boys in scbools and colleges. 

From SIB ALP •• D CBOFT, K.C.I. E, Director or Publie.Inotruction, Bengal, to tbe Secretary to tbe Oo •• rnment 
. of Bengal, General Departmeut,-No. 106 T., dated Darj •• liog, tb. 28th October 1888. 

I have the honour to submit the report called fodn your No. 42, dated the 16th 1 anuary 
1888, forwarding copy of a letter (No. 884, dated tbe 31st December 1887) from the SeCl·etary 
to the Government of India, on the subject of discipline and moral training in public schools 
and colleges, and requesting me to submit a report on the questions discussed in tbe letter after 
consnlting educational officers and managers or schools alld colleges. I regret the delay that 
has oceu,-red in the submissiou of this report. The great difficulty of the subject appears to 
have been felt by others as well as by myself. Many.of lhose consulted took a long time to 
reply i from others no reply has yet been received i in the replies received very conflictiug views 
have been expressed. It would have been of the greatest service to ine to receive clear state
mente of opinion fl"Om, in particular, the managers of the great unaided colleges for native 
students in Calcutta. In this hope, however, I have b~un generally disappointed. From only 
oue of these instit!1tions have I reoeived anything like a comprehensive expression of opiuion i 
the Principal of another contente himself with the remark that the principles ennnciated in the 
Resolution are good, if only they are practicable, and with the suggestion that the experiment 
sbould be tried in Government colleges first i from the rest no communications have been 
received. I regret this reticence i beoause if the subject has importance for any, it is for the 
native community obiefly, and it is fl'om them that on snch a subject we might reasonably 
look for light and leading. Still the replies which I have received from those whose opinions 
were invited, inoluding Inspectors of Schools aud Principals of Colleges under puhlic and 
private management, are numerous euough to enable me to submit a fairly representative report. 
on the matters in question. At the same time the divergencies of opiniou expressed by com
petent authorities, and the different points of view from which the subject has been regarded, 
have thrown inoreased difficulty over a difficult subject. . 

2. I would at the outset solicit a reference to my le'ter No. 6718, dated the 15th August 
1884, in which I submitted a full report on the same subject. That report was based on a 
wider area of inquiry than ths present, since the persons consulted included not only educational 
omoers and school managers, but also the fathers of the school· boy population as represented by 
the Distriot Committees of l'oblio Instruction throughout Bengal. In the four years that 
have followed that report I have not seen reason to modify very largely the opinions which I 
then expressed. The report is a long one, and for convenience pf reference I append, in the 
next four paragraphs, an abstract of ite oontents. 

3. Tbe geueral oharaoter of t.he evidence recorded in the inquiry may be thus summarised. 
There is some slight tendenoy to insubordination occasionally shown by school-boys towards their 
teachers within the walle of the sobool-room and when subject to its restraints, though nothing 
that the rulee in force are not perfeotly competent to de .. 1 wiLh. Outside the school-room 
and when released from its disoipline, school-boys as a cll\SS are growing impatient of all other 
control, and are rapidly losing the form of respect for parental- or other constituted authority. 

I The prematuI'e discussion of large questions inflates many with the couceit of advanced know
ledge lind the &\luse of political importance. Some of them have made themselves conspiouous 
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by intemperate and disorcorly bebaviour in public places, due sometimes to tbe exuberance of 
beyish spirits, but occasionally sinking to a painful exhibition of bad mannenand even gross 
vulgarity. Tbe cau .... it bas been alleged, are to be found partly in the cbaracter of tbe 
teachers, partly in the autborieed oourse and syatem of instruction;' but cbiefly in the peouliar 
conditions of Hindn society at the present day. and the cironmstances which permit and even 
encourage a spirit of lawlessness in the young. There is great difference of opinion as to the 
rellledial me.snres to be employed_orne holding that all such measures must be nnavailing 
until Hindu 80ciety has worked out its own reformation; others that we may nsefully bave 
recour .. , as palliatives, to systematic moral training, tbe introduction of a boarding.school 
system, and tbe adoption of stricter rules for enforcing discipline .. 

4. The alleged caus .. of the want of disoipline are then dealt with in detail. To arguments 
hased on the infe";or character of the teacbers little weight is attached. It may be true that 
private manogers have 'fuller oprortunities than 'Government offioers for ascertaining the 
charaoter of teachers before appointment; hut the proportion of bad bargains is in neither case 
high. Even were no inquiries mad. DS to the candidate's fitDl!ss for educational work, a valid 
test of good condcut and (so far as that is implied in good conduct) of good character is fur
nished by the degree' 'which he has taken.· That fact at any rate afford. a guarantee of 
industry. self.denial, and discipline maintained tbrough several years ofpnpifage, and these 
are moral qualities of no mean order. Nor, rare exceptions apart, is any fault to be found with 
the conduct of the graduates, as a body, who bave been appointed to the Education Depart
ment even though no speoial inquiry was made beforeband iuto their character. It is not there 
tbat the canse of lax discipline is to be fonnd. 

Nor. again, is it to be found where many of those whose opiaions were invited would pla.e 
it-in the absenoe of direct. moral instruction from the school course. Instrnction in morality 
is an important and .even vital part of education; but if it i. to be effective, it should be 
oonveyed indirectly rather than directly.' It \vould be a mistake to base moral lessons on tbe 
assumption that the pnpil bad to be told wbat was right and wbat was wrong. So muoh 
at least of elementary knowledge must be assumed. A more important point i. that instruction 
in morality should not be limited to special text·books, or confined to fixed lessons two or tbree 
hours a week, but sbould be regarded as pervading the whole oourse and syetem of instruotion. 
There seem. something inoongruous in the notion that" morals" should take its place in 
the time.table with" grammar" or "aritbmetic," when every detail of school· life forms, or 
should form, part of a oontinuous prooe •• of moral training. In the lessons tbat are read a good 
teacber finds abundant opportunities of applying and enforcing moral precepts. Every sohool 
history and reading-book supplies endless texts for brief sermons by the way. addressed to hearers 
who require, not a oatechism of the faith, but the stimulus of living example-the lessons 
taught by human ·weakness and streogth. To confine moral teacbing to fixed hours would 
be to weaken the foroe of that conviction which by eve.'Y means we shonld endeavour to im
plant-that morality is tbe busine •• of one's whole life, and affeot. every department of human 
action alike. Witb the yonng, morality will be most firmly established if its bases are taken 
for granted, and not made the subject of &naly.is or argument, as if they were capable of pro"f 
or disproof. But teaching, whether direot or indirect, counts after all but little in the forma • 

• iion of character. The difficulty lies, not in knowing what we have to do, but in doing it • 
.. What i. required is not to inform the intelligence, but to discipline and train the will. And in 
this point of view the methods and restraints of school·lif ... constitute a far more effective 
.. raining in moral oonduot than exhortation. addressed to the intelligenoe. The pupil acquire., 
/>y means of enforced daily practioe, habits of order. diligence, and submission to authorit\'. 
These 8re personal and social virtu .. of a higb .value; and though they may be weakened by' 
external influences of a different tendenoy. or by tbe absence of restraint in after.life. yet 
within their own limited range they help to build np the temperate arid solid oharacter of 811 
industrious and law.abiding oitizen. And tberefors as much str .. s should be laid on the main. 
tenance of a high standard of school discipline as on the introduotion of definite lessons abont 
dnty and right oonduct. True. the range of school discipline is necessmly so limited. 

~
ompared with that of bnman action in general, that the training it gives needs to be sup. 

plemented by lsssons tending to elevate the aims and purity the feelings in other department. 
f human life. Nor is this important point neglected. Everyreading.beok whioh ia put into 

the bands of tho.e who learn English in our schools is guided by a direct moral purpose • 
• Tbe lives and aotions of good or great mep. stories of temptation, of weakness and failure, 
,of persistent oou .. age and finalsuoDess. such as form the staple of our school·books whetber 
in Enlliish or in the vernacular-these ai'£o.-d abundant opportunities for illustrating and 
enforcing the precepts of morality, and of arousing and stimulating in the minds of tbe yonng 
'an enthnsiasm for all that is of good report. That is a point to whicb unremitting care 
should be devoted in. the selection of text-beoks, and to which also the attention of eVery 
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teacher should he earnestly invited. He should be u.aght. tha.i education ill by I» meall8 the 
.same thiug as iustruction 7 that it isrmther the full and eqo8.l develOpment of ~he moral .nd 
• intellectaaloatme together -the oDe iothe path of the true, the other i. the path of the 

right; and tbat.,wlthout uUCeaamg attention to she moral nurture of hi. 'popile, be .rin fan 
lamentably sbort alike of hi. duties aDd of hisopportonities. If thea8 principles were uod_ 
stood and acted upon, theywooldhaV8 far more efl'ect than the formal introdoctioB of a moral 
text-book. ' , ". , . 

Nor, again, was it admitted that t.he course of instruction in English school" is respon • 
• ' sible for the miscanduet of BChool~boys. This explanation bal \Jeea given on the ground that 

the literatnre and the histo~y which it includes are deeply imbued with the spirit of liberty 
,. and independenc_ideu which, germinating in an ill-prepared BOil, spring up into a rank 

growth of lawlessness and insubordination.' !School-boys are not afFected in that way by their 
'cOarse of English reading. When they come to b •• tudents of colleges, and are reading for III 
University degree, a differentinlluence ia no doubt felt; but BO long as they ars achool.boya 
looking tu the Elltrance examination as the goal ~f their studies, the deeper lessons of history 

,and literature are apt to be Jost light of amid the more pressing claims of grammar and chronOo 
• logy. Such lessons of insubordiootion as any of them may \earn from that eource are Re
quired, it is more probable, at ssoood-band, and are deri.,ed from tbe tone of the aociety' in 
which tbey live. . 

Ii. It is in this last direction, it. was urged, tbat tbe true eanses of insubordination and 
ludisciplil1e are to be sought for. Both those who gave evidenoe before the Education Com. 
mission, and those whose opinions. were invited ill Bengal, were keenly alive to the existence 
oC Beriona lIa.ws in the social fa.bric, Ilmong which a growing spirit of disrespeel; and insubor
dination, shown by school-boye to their !!Iders and to thOSd in authority, assumed unpleaaant 
prominence. They hastily concluded that these evils sprang from defects in the system m 
instruction. The t.ruth is that the system of instruction, whatever its imperfections, actively 
opposes !lnd combats those evils, which arise from cauees deeply rooted in native society, and in 

.. Hindu 800iety more than in Muhammadan. The alleged relaxation of the restraints of family 
_life and social order is ascribed to the fact that each generation is advancing intellectually beyonil 

its predeoes90r, so that the younger men view with continually increasing impatienos th" 
· habits, ideas, and traditions of their elders. It is easy to see how a spirit of this kind, SO 

far as it has taken hold of the y,?ung, spreads from the home circle outwards, and excites 
a general feeling of l'IOIIentment against restraint and of dislike for autbority. Parents complain 
on all hand.. that boys are getting beyond their control. Tbey yield to or are powerle!ll 
ovaL' their son8, and they wish to transfer their _ponsibility to the schoolmaster. NevertheleS8, 
the remedy lies with them and in no other hands. In no community can the home training 
of the young be neglected withont serions danger. Parental control is hardly less n_ary 
io . the order and· lta.biIity of eociety thaD. the autbority of the Magistrate, but it cannot 
be maintaiBed or restored by any external meas~res. 80 far as the evil exists, Hinda society 
must. work out its own cnre. Disrespect and insubordination in tb. family circle; the boy • 

• patriot deploring-tbe woes and discnssing the regeneration of his conntry, instead of attending 
• to his leseons-these are spectacles which aU tight-minded parents deplore, which they 

tolerate, and which the exercise of their anthority can "lone remove. • 
But there is a further cause beyond the incompetence or the indilference of parents It is 

this I that in 089811 of insubordihation the parents or guardians too often side with the boys 
againat their teachers. If it is true (and it bas been alleged by many native witnesses) that 
when a parent bas sent bi. son to school, he considers that he has done his whole duty 
by the boy and is no further responsible for his conduct; then the least we can expect is that 
he should &Upport the authority of the teacher to whom he has delegated his responsibility. 
Bnt this is not alway. found to be the case. It is too commonly assnmed that the pupil must 
be in the right, the 8Ohoolmaster in the wrong; the sympathies of tbe father are giyen to 
his idle or refraotory IOn, and the conduat o,f the teacher is denounced as tyrannical. If school 
discipline is to be of value, parents must -adopt a more robnat and leas sentimental attitnde 
in this matter. They ehonld consider that, boys being what they are, it is muoh more likely 
that the teaoher is in the right; that in any case discipline and subordination must be main. 
tained; and that a boy eulfers seriou. harm by being encouraged in a querulous and snllen 
spirit towards thoss to whom he owes obedience. It is of the ntmost value to a boy in aftsr· 
life to have acquired sensible notions on the .uhjeot of disoipline while at sohool. Whoever he 
is, he will bave to obey orders and to submit to authority when he grows np, and h.e cannot 
learn tbat lesson too soon. 

What hal been said of the attitude of parents and guardians may be .... peated in almost 
the BBme terms of the Press. The publio journals open their oolumna freely to the complaints 
01 school.boys against their teaobers-a phenemenon whioh probably fiuds no parallel in anI 
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otLeroountry in the world. n u well to resist the tyl'&lln7 of authority aud ita encroachmeuta 
on the lihemea of the public, but it u not 80 well bo deaOllnae the eurcise of all authorit1 
BI tyrannical. Schoolmasters are' Ilo$ more insensible thaa: others bo public attacks laud. thl! 
knowledge that their actioll is liahle to be miarepr_nted, &Ild themselves exposed to obloquy 
in the newspapers, is not calclllatad to .trengthen th.ir hands. NewsJl8p8rs which take this 
line are doing their best to' train Il.p .. raoe of lawles. and insubordinate citizen., and'pro Mnto 
to retard the advent of that political indepeadenoe which u ths objeet of their aspirations. 
It is a tnte ""ying tilat Ito on .. ie fit to role wilo has 80t learnt to obey. Ill. the interesti 
alike of tha State aud of the Btudenta themsel .... ,' the Pre.. .hoold be the Ilrst bo IIIOndema 
intemperate or precocioUl hehaviour abroad, an4 inaubomination at home. , 

~. These, then, were declared to be the external can... tbat chiefly monld the charactet 
and influence the oonduct of school-boys. In .. p~riod of trausition native society iB nndergoing 

I rapid disintegration or (acL"Olding to the point of view) developmeut ~ aud it is nO ... onder 
that old restraints are being relaxed, and old traditions and ,observance!j ..... ni.hing awa.1. 
School. boys catch the spirit of the time, alid bring with them into the echooi~room the lessons 
that they I ... rn 'Outside. Once witbin its' WIllie, however, a different set of influence~ come 
into play. To the social f'Oms at ~rk the discipline 'Of achool-Iife opposes .. constant resistance 
during several years of IIoyhood. The barrier ia l1eoosearily a teeble one, and require~ al\ the 
added strength we CIIn give it; but 80 far as' ita foroe is exerted, it i. ell:erted in a direction 
opposite to the mndeneiss' ef the day. 11; is ill. the school-room alon~ that habits of obedien~ 

"nd 4iecipline are a~ the }ltetlent time .ystematieatly taught. fn 80 far as acboohnastere do 
their duty, they take ed'Vllntage of every opportll1nity- that the inciden\s of school"life afford to 
1Il'ge upon their papils that liberty ia not the same thing 81! lawlessne .. o't insolence; and that 
good mauners. self-resp-eet, and OOlisideration for othera a~ only neJ:~ among manlY' virtue~ 
to honour and trutbfaln .... and a ehearful ohedieD'Oe to duty. The .tatement that" it is thll 
tendency of ollt edueational systedl fio 1008ell. those moraland 8Oci.1 reattaints w;thDut whiah 
110 society can long hold torether" is d'Oubtless ili one 80_ true, and mat even be regarded as 

• 'expressing au u,evitable reeul~ of English edueatioll'. Eut iu ILOotber eense it oan by no means 
be admitted, because it leaves out of sight the fact that echool discipline doss not conspire 
with. but is .till the 'One force that actively combata andoonl1teracte, those other aad far 
atronger infillen_ which are now at work in aative society. 

7. Such were the opini'Ons elI:pressed and the' oonolUsiona drawa' in 18840 The inquiry 
'I!bvered two distinct though e!osely-relatecl: questions as to tbe efficiency of the eduoational 
Iystem, jI"t, in' securing obedienoe te'the lormalrequirementa of discipline; llCOtulty, ill ita 

• wider influenoe on the life and character of the atlldente. I no" propose to inquil'8 to what 
1i:ctent the opinions fJrmed in 19S' have to be modified by the faIler experience of 18S8. 

8. Iu my report for 188' I etated that the occasiou&i instan ... s of open insubordination 
";'thin the walla of the scbool.room were sneh All the mles in force were perfeotly competent 
to deal witb. With regard to colleges I might have added; 'even with '1;11.& e'll:perience that. 
I>llquired: or Sornetilnee, tIiOug!\ much more rarely, the .. e is a eudden .. nd' violent uutbMak 
of lawlessness, in whrch all the pupilaof a class of of a' cot\eg<e a~ involved; and in which fo~ 
the moment discipline is entirely at an '!rd. Tb&se' outbreaks, in nearly every OIls., spring 
from lOme fanoid slight put upon one o~ their n'Umbel", which ie at onoe taken up and reseute.1 
as an insult off.red to the whole o\ue." As aa ilInetratlon of this, the S09bp()re Collegll 
_, referrel to in paragraph 58 tt) 'Of mt report of 188', will at once ooollr fio the 
mind. Withi,\ a fortnight of the date on' which thot report _ 8Ilbmitted to Govern" 
ment, a further illustration of precisely the aame c'bal'BCtI!r was furnished by the third yilBr 
ttudente of the Presidency (Jollege; all reported in my N'O. S86t, dated thll 18th August 188J.. 
Ouring the onurse of a l80tU\'6 a litn.tbut was gniltt of' mllfConduot. The dillCiplinal")"ome'tpassed 
\h&l8upoU by the Professor; and ai'flfCting tbat stlldent alon8, WIle 81 on.e ta\ten up by lIie- 'claos
fe\1o". ~ the lignal for n violent upr08'r, and'in' ... 1II0lQimt disoipllne' Wall at all end. The 
point to be notic..4 about all these outbreaka, is that' they are noti olily iufrlllJ.lle'llt (no eimilat 
OOCUl'\'enoe hIlS taken place ill any Bengal college'aluce l8Sl), bUll that they are entirely "b. 
premeditated. They are lio~ the outeOlllb of sullen discontent, brooding ~ver, a long sen ... 
of grievances that o,\\rninate at'length in a pieilll nf nneadurable tyranny. Nothillg of tbllt 
kind: five minutes before the 'Outbreak, Profeeso'ril and' &tlldentll were 'On the moat '(!Ordi .. 1 
tel'nl8. What UPlMltll them ie the notioll 'Of aD iilsult te their olase-the belief ,hat tltey' are 
I),ot' !'6Oeiving the oonsideratloa due to their positiou III gentlemen. At thot id .... hOlVewr ill. 
founded and illusory it may be, a sudden spirit of wrath seems to take riolent po ..... ioa 
of them Uta to deprtft tb_ 'Of aelr-trot. The disoipline of onr sche<ola ani oolleges i. 
balled upon Engliah models;' but ordlaary English f.des are powerless to am.t _of tbie kind. 
~" .. auoh _ are' not oOubemplatod iu tile ..English ..,bool .y8tem. B1'8II if we oonlll 
;lDlIgine lIlnglioh woIIooI-boya, CIt tb, ftlJdenti of aD ~agijsh nolle~ lIotiug ill' ... diIJordorly a 
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fashion, it is at any rate certein that pnblic opinion wonld declare itself at onc. and unmis. 
takably against them, and wonld readily acquiesce in any penal !'Ceasnres that it might be 
judged necessary to employ. Faults of demeanour, real or alleged, in thA Professor, wonld be 
pnt aside ae unworthy of notice in the face of a combination that made discipline impoesible. 
In India the conditions are very different. An outbreak such as I have described is met, not 
by immediate and stern reprobation from the public and from parents, bnt by an active con. 
troversy, in which even the newspapers take part, ae to the different degrees in which the 
l>lame should be apportioned between the parties in conflict." Referring to the case of in. 
subordination jnst mentioned, the Principal of the Presidency College observes: "I am 
bound to say tbat tbe sympathies of a part of the. native pnblic were, to judge from some 
newspapers, on the side of the offenders. I do not think that the inhabitants of this country 
understand the English system. It' seems to them rigorous and nnsympathetic. There is 
some trnth in this. We do not teach a boy how to walk, but we beat him if he falls. In 
England we are qnite right in so doing, becanse nearly all yonng 'people Nceive mornl instruo. 
tion in the f~mily." Whatever be the cause, the unquestioned autocracy of" the school. 
master, which is the fonudation of English discipline and was no less fully recognised in the 
indigenous village school, has failed to secure an equally firm root in the system of our own 
devising in India, where schoolmaster and school-boy seem often to be regarded, not al ruler 
and snbject, bnt as co'""'!ual powe,"S with mutual rights and" privileges carefnlly guarded and 
defined. It may be possible to invent a system of school government in harmony with snch 
views of the scholastic relation; bnt what I wonld point ont is that' English methods of dis
cipline are not adapted to, and do not recognise, snch views, and that if ontbreaks arising 
from them were of common occnrrenoe, English methods of discipline wonld ce,·tainty fail and 
wonld have to go. Fortnnately they are very uncommon; and conseqnently the !Dachine goes 
on working according to English ideas, though we are occasionally startled by a break-down. 
Of necessity, the anthors of the break.down are sharply handled as an example to others; 
hnt discipline once restored, it is impossilJle tofeel'very deep indignation at what is nothing 
more than an unpremeditsted act of amazing folly, dne chiefly to hyper-sensitive and 
somewhat effemfnate temperament. 

9. I have often thonght that, as regards this' particular defect, a mistranslation of the 
term " gentleman" is really at the hottom of the mischief. It was stated above that the com· 
man jnstification of miscondnct of the kind desc,ibed was the plea that the students had not 
been treated with proper respect. Stndents of colleges belong to the classes commonly known 
as Maara Zole, and the cnrrent translation of that term is "gentleman." But the term actually 
expresses oDe fa~t OIily, namely, the accident of birth; and the other com pIe" elements that go 
to make np the idea e"pressed by the English word form no part of its connotation. Honcewe 
are occasionally pnzzled by snch e"p,"essions as "a gentleman was lying drnnk on the road," 
meaning thereby a man of respectsble birth bnt low habits. When Yanity Fa;, ends a short 
notice of the Marqnis of Hartington with the remark" he is a gentleman," the ordinary Ben. 
gali, accustomed to translate Mad,a Iolc by that term, would .." .... rd tbe statement as a pleonasm. 
Conseqnently, through the force of this mistranslation, the Bengali studdllt thiuks that he has 
a right, as one of the Matlra lole, to olaim in all circumstsnces that consideration which in 
England is accorded to those only who to respectable birth add education and a certsin standard 
of manners and condnct. The disorderly stndent, who forgets the requirements of discipline 
and the respect dne to his teacher,has for the time forfeited his claim to snch consideration, 
and cannot protect himself f,'om penal consequences hy the plea that he is to "gentleman." 
When on the same plea his class-fellows, themselves not person"lIy affected, combine to defy 
anthority and destroy discipline, th!,ir position is all the more incongruous and impossible, since 
their nnmannerly condnct cnts away the very foundation of their claim. The feeling of jealous 
aelf.respect which is at the bottom of these outbreaks, ths desire to be treated with the Qonsi. 
deration due to to certsin social standing, is in its essence a highly creditsble impnlse, which 
may he turned to good acconnt in the formation of character, provided always that it u>ring'S 
from worthy motives and is directed toward. proper objects; and the .. are clearly matters of 
education. A great deal has yet to be done in impressing on Indian stndents generally the fact 
that seIC-rsepect is never compromised by ohedience to lawfnl anthority and by deference to the 
jndgment of older m~n; in giving tllem sensible notions of what things are and what are not 
compatible with their proper dignity l in short, in constantly setting before them that standard 
of mauners and conduGt which conforms to the title they so highly and so rightly prize-the 
title of II gentleman." , 

10. Before going on to consider the special measures tbat have been suggested for enforc
ing and maintaining a high standard of discipline in schools, it is important to ascertain what is 
the standard thatia aimed at aDd regarded as attainable, and how far it is actually attained. 
'i'here is a practical consensn. of opinion_mongst Government officers at any rate-that school 
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discipline falla in a deaoending .... le from good to bad, as we pass from Government schoola 
to nnaided institutions under private management. In some of the latter the discipline i. excelJ 

lent. and in a few of the former it is indifferent; but iu general the .tandard of discipline 
nri .. in the way .taled. Dr. C. A. Martin. one of ·the most experienced of the Inspectors, 
maintain. that the discipline of tbe best Government school. i. equal to that of good English 
"hools. Mr. M. Mowat. Officiatiug Principal of the Hooghly College. has not found the 
general oondnc! of studenta under his control (exceptional cases apart) to be much worse !-haD 
that of English .tudents of the same cl .... though there are special causes in India tending to. 
impair discipline. such as the weaknOBB and indulgence of parents, the encouragement which tbi> 

,Prees sometimes affords to insubordinatiou. and the competitiou of private school. grasping
after pupils aud fees. These latter institution. he regards as the chip.f foes of discipline. Th .. 
Prinoipal of tbe Krishnagar College con eiders that respect and obedience to teache .. are chietly 
a question of manne .. and' home traiuing. aud that iu any large school. boys of good family can. 
he at once picked out from the rest by their polite and deferenti.1 bearing to those in authonty. 
The Rev. H. Whitehead. Principal 01 Bishop'. College, Calcntta-au institution in which 
Native Christian studenta are traiued for the mini.try~thinks tbat a high etandard of disci
pline i. not only attainable but attained in Jodia, thongh only in Chriatian institutions, ia 

• which tbe difficulty of maintaining discipline. 80 greatly felt in Eogland, is hardly known. At 
the e.me time he is convinced tbat tbe Government system of education, in which mo~ train~ 
ing is divoroed from iiB only poBBihle basis in religious truth, is esseutially and hopelessly, 
wrong, and incapable of producing permanent .... ults of any value. Here we bave a different 
.ote touched: it is that of the educational .ystem as determining character and life rath.., 

. than as affecting conduct in school-a point to which I &ball revert presently. Still confining 
my attention to the standard of school discipline, I inayadd tbat family discipline is generally 
described as practically non-existent; that i' seldom-comes to the effectual aid of .school disci1 
pline, wbioh is therefore rendered a much more difficult matter; and that in thoae privata 
sohoola (very numerous in Bengal) which are carried on as business speculations for the sake o~ 
tbe income which they bring, the mainten&Dc'8 of discipline is tegarded as of very.mall accoUD~ 
compared with the capture and retention of pupils. I am here speaking of Bengal generally, 
As to Behar, the Principal of tbe Patna College helievea tbat, if Government is reasonably 
firm in maintaining discipline. the ordinary native parent will be thankful to it for taking bill 
responsibility on its own sboulde.... . 

Tbe Principal of the Civil Engineering College. Seebpore. stat .. tbat be bas sncceeded 
in estahlisbing discipline in that .eollege; but is aware that he bas so .ucceeded because his 
system i. reared, and not because native students have learnt or .are learning to respect eithou; 
themselves or those placed in authority over them. As residence is compulsory in this iDStitu~ 
tion alone of Government colleges in Bengel, Mr. Downing claims to have exceptional facilitil!!' 
for gaining an insight into tbe moral ebarac.ter of tbe studente under bis charge. If his verdict 
ia unfavourable, he ie compelled to attribute the result much more to the bome surroundings o( 
the boys tban to any laxity of school discipline. " It is the misf~tuDe," he writes, "of educa~ 
tionalists in India to be obliged to graft upon the home training of the zenana, a system.of 
&BCul .. eduoat~on based entirely upon Westarn ideas; and it appeanl· to me that little can be 
done to combat the yoong Bengali'. growing waut of re.pect towards constituted authority, his 
magnified opinion of hi. OWII. importance, and his GOnsequent tendency to despise bis superior" 
and treat tbem with impertinence, nntil home influences can he purified. and strengthened hy 
the light of oivilisation; aud this can only he effected by tbe emaucipation of Indian women 
from the thraldom in wbiob they now exist. • • • Whe .. to this training"-that of the 
sonana-" is added an English secular eduoation which tends to d.estroy 'the authority of the 
old religion, and the old motives for following right and avoiding W1'Qng. without putting any. 
thing in their place, we canuot be .urprised at the deplorat.!e result." . 

11. This last argllment is elaborated at great length by Babu Brajondra Nath Seal, M.A.. 
PrinciplOl of the unaided college at Berhampore (recently transferred to private management) 
wbo drawa tha foJlowing pioture of the present stats of society, "Men's ereeds and beli.r; 
fast dying out; the old social and religious institlltions crumbling down; the. conservative 
instincts of order. ohedienoe. and reveren_the oement of the fabric of society-melting away 
in the solvent of an 11I.corrosive rationalism ;-in short, all the indigenons humanizlDg and 
civilising agenci .. , all 'he living machinery of a social body. maimed and crippled: the exist
enoe of sooiety in the moet advanced parts of India, and especially in Bengal. will-I verily 
beliove, notwithstanding the startling oharacter of the assertion-depend in a few years more. 
&Imost as much as tho political rlgi_ does now, upon the one: aentraI force, the autilority of (, 
the British Government:" Therefore. he argues, the inherent forces which keep societ.r '. 
tagether baying disappeared, it behoves the Gov8rnmen' tD IeCOnsider the fundamental hearings 
of that educational s1stem which has been mainl,. responsihle for snob _u1ts, and the questiOD 
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fashion, it is at any rate certain that pnblic opinion would declare itself at once IUld unmis
tekably against them, and would readily acquiesce in any penal "'eaeures that it might he 
judged necessary to employ. Faults of demeanour, real or alleged, in thp. Prores.or. would be 
put aside as unworthy of notice in the face of a combillation tbat made discipline impossible. 
In Iudia the conditions are very different. An ontbreak such as I have described is met, not 
by immediate and stern reprobation from the public and from parents, hut by an active con
troversy, in which even the newspapers take part, as to the different degrees in which the 
l>lame should be apportioned between the parties in conflict;.. Referring to the case of in
subordination just mentioned, the Principal of the Presidency College observes: "I am 
bonnd to say tbat the sympathies of a part of th~ native public were, to judge from some 
newspapers, on the side of the offenders. I do not think that the inhabitants of tbis country 
nnderstand the English system. It' seems to them rigorous aud nnsympathetic. There is 
some truth in this. We do not teach a boy how to walk, but we beat him if he falls. In 
England we are quite right in 80 doing, because nearly all young 'people rooeive moral instruo
tion in the f,,:mily!' Whatever be the cause, the unquestioned autocracy of - the school
master, which is the fouudation of English discipline and was no less fully recognised in the 
indigenous village school, has failed to secnre an equally firm root in the system of our own 
devising in India, where schoolmaster and school-boy seem often to be regarded, not a. ruler 
aud subject, but as cO-"'lual powers with mutual rights ana' privileges carefully guarded alld 
defiued. It may be Jlossible to invent a aystem of school government in harmony with such 
views of the scholastic relation; but what I would point out is that English method. of dis
cipline are not adapted to, and do not recognise, such views, and that if outbreaks arising 
from them were of common occurrenoe, English method. of discipline would certainly rail and 
would have to go. Fortunately they are very uncommon; and consequently the rpachine goes 
on working according to English ideas, though we are occasionally startled by a break-down. 
Of necessity, the authors of tbe break-down are sharply handled as an example to others; 
bnt discipline once restored, it is impossible to feel·very deep indignation at what is nothing 
more than an unpremeditated act of amazing folly, dne chiefly to hyper-sensitive and 
somewhat effemfnate temperament. 

9. I have often thonght that, as regards this' particnlar defect, a mistranslation of the 
term" gentleman" is really at tbe bottom of the mis~hi.f. It was stated above that the com
mon justification of misconduct of the kind described was the plea that .the students had not 
been treated with proper respect. Students of colleges belong to the classes commonly known 
as Maarll 101:, and the current trsnslation of that term is "gentleman!' But the term actually 
expresses one fact only, namely, tbe accident of birth: and the other complex elements that go 
to make np the idea expressed by the English word form no part of its connotation. Hencewe 
are occasionally puzzled by such expressions as "a gentleman was lying drnnk on th~ road," 
meaning thereby a man of respectable birth bu& low habits. When ranity Fair ends a short 
notice of the Marquis of Hartington with the remark" hs is a gentleman," the ordinary Ben_ 
gali, acoustomed to translats Madra lot. by that term, wonld regard the statement as a pleonasm. 
Conseqnently, through the force of this mistranslation, the Bengali student thinks that he has 
a right, as one of tho 6"adra 101:, to claim in all circumstances that consideration which in 
England is accorded to those only who to respectable birth add education and a certain standard 
of manners and conduct. The disorderly student, who forgets the requirements of discipline 
and the respect dne to his teacher, has for the time forfeited his claim to such consideration, 
and cannot protect himself fl'Om penRI consequences by the plea that he is a "gentleman." 
When on the same plea his cl .... -fellows, themselves not pereon"lly affected, comhine to defy 
authority and destroy discipline, th!lir position is all the more incongrnous and impossible, since 
their nnmannerly oonduct cnta away the very fonndation of their claim. The feeling of jealous 
self.respect which is at the bottom of these outhreaks, the desire to he treated with the consi
deration due to a certain social standing, is in its essence a highly creditable impnlse, which· 
may he tnmed to good account in the formation of character, provided always that it u>ringa 
from worthy motives and is directed towards proper ohjects; and these are clearly matters of 
education. A great deal has yet to be done in impressing on Indian students generally the fact 
that self.respect is never compromised by obedience to lawful authority and by deference to the 
judgment of older m~n; in giving them sensihle notions of what thinga are and what are not 
oompatible with their proper dignity l in short, in constantly setting before them that standard 
of manners and conduet which conforms to the title they so highly and 80 rightly priz_the 
title of" gentleman." 

10. BeCore going on to consider the special measures that have been snggested for enrora
ing and maintaining a high staudard of discipline in schools, it is important to ascertain what is 
the standard that .is aimed Bt and regarded as attainable, and how far it is actnally attained. 
'I'here il a practical consensns of opi~on_mongat Government officers at Bny rate-that school 
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discipline faUs in a deociending scale from good to bad, as we pass from Government school. 
to unaided institutions under private management. In 80me of the latter the discipline is e"CeI" 
lent, and in a few of the former i6 is indifferent; but in general the standard of diseiplin& 
Taries iu the way staled. Dr. C. A. Martin, one of ·the most experienced of the Inspectors, 
maintains that the discipline of the best Government schools is equal to that of good English 
';'hools. Mr. M. Mowat,· Officiating Principal of the Hooghly College, h ... not fouud thO' 
general condnct of .tudents nnder his control (exceptioo..J cases apart) to be mnch worse jha,. 
that of English students of the aeme cla.s, tbough there are specw causes in India tending to. 
impair discipline, such as the weakness and indulgence of parents, the encouragement which the. 

,Preas 80metimes affords to insubordination, and the competition of private schoola grasping" 
after pnpils and fees. These latter institutions he regards as the chip.f foas of discipline. The' 
Prinoipalof th. Krishnagar College considers that respect and obedience to teachers are chiefly
a question of manners and- home training, and that in any large school, boys of good family can. 
be at once picked out from the rest by their polite and dererential bearing to those in authority. 
The Rev. H. Whitehead, Principal cif Bishop's College, Calcutta-an institution in which 
Native Christian students are trained for the ministry~thinks that a high standard of disci. 
pline is not only attainable but attained in India, though only in Christian institutions, m 
which the difficulty of maintaining disoipline, so greatly feU in England, is hardly known. AI; 
the •• me time he is convineed that the Government system of education, in which mor!!1 train~ 
ing is divorced from its only possible hasis in religious trnth, i. essenti..Jly and hopelessly, 
wrong, and incapable of producing permanent results of any value. Here we have a different 
DOts touched: it is .that of the education..J system as determining character and life rathe~ 

. than as affecting conduct in 8chool-a point to which I shall revert presently. Still confining, 
my attention to the standard of school disoipline, I may add .that family discipline is generally 
described B8 practically non-exi.tent; that it seldom coin .. to the effectual aid of .school disci, 
pline, which is therefore rendered a muab more difficult matter; and that in tbose private, 
Ichools (very numerous in Bengal) which are carried on as busin .. s specnlations for the sake o( 
the income which they hring, the maintenance of discipline is regarded as of very small accoun~ 
compared with the capture and retention of pupils. I am here speaking of Bengal generally, 
As to Behar, the Plincipnl of the Patna College believes that, if GovernmenL is reasonahly 
firm in maintaining discipline, the ordinary native parent will be thankful to it for taking hi, 
responsibility on its own shoulders. _ . 

The Principal of the Civil Engineering College, Seebpore, stat .. that he has succeeded 
in establishing discipline in that.college; but is aware that he has so succeeded beca~ hi" 
aystem is fearod, and not because native students have learnt or are learning to respect eithe~ 
themselves or those placed in anthority over them. As residence is compnlsory ill thisinstitu, 
tion alone of Government oolleges in Bengal, Mr. Downing claims to have exceptional facilitiOjl 
for ·gaining an insight into the moral charac.ter of the students under his charge. ICbis verdict 
ja unfavollrahle, he is oompelled to attribute the resnlt mnch more .to the home sutroundings Of 
the boys than to any laiity of school discipline. ." It is the misf""tune," he writes, "of educa, 
tiona1ists in India to be .obligectto graft upon the home tra·ining of .the zenana, a system,o' 
aeeular eduoati"n based entirely upon Western ideas; and it appears·to me that little can b~ 
done to oombat the young Bengali's growing want of respect towards constituted authority, hia 
magnified opinion of his own importance, and his eonsequent tendency to despiae bis snperior. 
and treat them with impertinence, until home inlluences can be purifu.d and strengthened by 
the light of oivilisation; and this Oan only be effeeted by the emancipatioll of Indian womel\ 
from the thr&ldom in wbich they now exist. • When to this training "-that of the 
senana-" is added an English secular edu""tion which.tend. to destroy tIie authority of th" 
old religion, and tbe old motives for foUowing right andavoidiug wn>ng, without pntting any_ 
thing in their place, we cannot be surprised at the deplomble .. suit." .. 

11. This last argument i. elaborated at greiLt length by Babn Brajendra Natb Se..J, M.A .. 
Prineil'l'l of tho unaided college at Berhampore (recently transferred to private management) 
who draws the following piotnre of the present .tate of Jociety: .. Men's creeds and belief; 
fast dying out; the old social and religious institntionsernmbling down; .the .conservative 
instinots of ordsr, obedience, and reverence-the oement of the fabric of society..,-melting away 
in the solvent of an aU.oorrosive rationalism l-in short, all the indigenous hnmanizlng and 
oivilising agencies, all. the living maChinery of a social body, maimed and crippled: the exist
ence of society in the most advanced parts of India, and especially in Boop, will..,..! verily 
believe, notwithstanding ~h~ startling oharacter of the assertion~epend in a few years more, 
almost .. mnch as tha political rig, .... does now, upon the one: central force, the antbority 0' I I 
the Britiah Government:" Therefore, he argu .. , the inherent forces which keep societ..J -. 
together having disappeared, it behov .. the Government tD """,nsidar the fundamental bearings 
of that educatiow system which has been mainly responsihle for .uch resulta, and the question 
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arises, what s!;andard of life and morality, of character and manners, should govern the training, 
to he given' at Indian schools and college.? There is no doubt in his mind that the English 
standard of discipline is the one to be followea. The intellectual part of Western trai\ling 
having made good progress, it remains to introduce the moral .element, which forms the most 
prominent part of the European theory of education. He points 'out, however, that the English 
system of training has, in its moral aspects, two different characteristics. It works as mncb 
by appealing to and evoking the sense of· honour, the instincts of honesty and truthfulness, and 
a manly self.respect, as hy inculcating self.control, consideration and respect for: others, and 
deference to anthority. But since hahite of intemperate self-assertion, coupled with a scepti. 
cal irreverence and a scoffing disregard for authority in all shapes, are the chronic evils that 
mfect the stndent community-the kuowledge of this fact has tended to bring into prominence 
the second set of qualities, and has led to their being chiefly selected, in our exhor!;ations .to 
the rising gener,ation, as the model to he' followed. 

. 'This course, he regards as certain to defeat its own ends, iu the peculiar oircrimstances of 
Indian society. For, hearing in mind the natural and inevitehle effects of Western science, 

.philosophy, and literature upon the Indian mind-the painful contradictions and inconsistencies 
thereby made apparent hetween, on the one hand, the practices nnd heliefs of society, and on 

~ the other the revelations of acquired t,'uth-can anyone fail to see tbat, if suhmission to 
• authority is inculcated as the highest duty, either the mind and character must sink into a 

state of hypocrisy and moral death, or au 'intellectual revolt becomes inevitable? The cireom. 
s!;ances are entirely different ilt England, where this bewildering dilemma does 'not preseut 
iteelf. ." The elements of order and reverence, sobriety and self.restra.int, form part of the 
sturdy backbone' ,of the Englisb cbaracter, aud are consisteut iu that character with a reasoned 
love of libe,·tyand a strong feeling of individuality, tempered With the highest Concern for 
Mcial justice!" in educated Hindu society, oil. the other hand; "considemtioll for others is 
IIynonymous with the' prostitution of one's own cherished beliefs and convictions; and there 

"are no conscientious scruples, no sense of bonour and responsibility, which a man will not be 
• required and expected to outrage on the' plea of respect aud cousideration forelders/'The 

ethical standard hitherto applied has therefore, in the opinion of this writer, proved a miserable 
failure, a.nd should now be replaced by the foll and genuine Englisb etbical code, by the incnl. 
cation of those. inoral' oonceptions iu which Indiau studente are most sa.dly deficient,-a sense 
of houour, dignity and respousibility, a mauly self.respect, a ,sober self.restraint, and an in. 
stincti ve &dherenc. to honesty and truthfuluesS. -

12. To this aualysis of the situation as it presents itsell to a competent observer, I have 
only a few remarks to add. I have quoted, it at some length because i~ seems ta me to go to 
the heart of the difficulty with which we are, now confronted, ,The mtellectual training that 
we have imparted with such sedulous care to two or three generatlOns of students has destroyed 
the traditional beliefs on which eve,ry ethical code lDuat ultimately rest; by which conduct and 
oharacter must ultimately be shaped. Mnhammada.n students are not affected by this cause 
to any appreciable extent; but to the ordinary Hindu student, what Cau we give in return 
for what we ha.ve taken away? The 'acceptauceof Christianity marks one effod of the 
eulightened spirit to free itself from au entangling enviroument, and marked it mnch more 
clearly thirty years ago than it does now, since the eduCated classes are no longer those by 
wbom its message is chiefly received. Bra.mhoism is a. later efforb having the same object. 
Other Binda systems may arise, engrafted more or less naturally upou the doctrines of Kapila 

~ orof Vyasa, and characterised by the same endeavour to l'econcile, the new with the' old. 
A short time ago I conversed ou this subjeot with 'oue of .the most respected leaders bf the 
ortbodox Hinda oommunity. He was a Vedalltist, and found in that system, divorced though 
it is from the oonception of personal immo~tality, full satisfaction for hi. spirituAl needs. To 
my question-where, then, are the sanotious of morality to be found in Buch a creed? he had 
no otbsr reply than to cite the current dootriues of evolutiona.ry ethics. The ordinary Banc. 
tions of sooiety-reward aud punishment, praise and blame-these motives, acting upon an 
inherited couscienoe slowly growing up through centuries of social life, were not only sufficient 
to acoount for the obvious faots of the moral world, but were in full conformity with hi. 
central doctrine of" illusion," aud wers all that he or auy one needed to govern and explain 
hiB life. . 

But, after all, Christianity, Brahmoism, the new wine of Western: evolutionary science 
• ponred int<i the old hottles of Hindu philosophy-these thiugs do but touch the fringe of 
'eduoated Hinduism; and the question still coufronts us, to what theory of life, to what ultimate 
,basis of oouduct, oau we appeal in addres~ing members of a society whose religious, and tbere. 

alore whose ethical, principles have been fatally undermined by Western education? It may 
perhaps be thought that, in spite of this destruotive proce .. , euough of the old religion still 
remaia. to supply a staudard of conduct and a motive to morality. If so, I have at any rate 
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beeD onable to ascertain its existence. I speak 00 such a matter with the otmost diffidence, 
for I regard it as almost impossible for a foreigner to acquire accurate insight into the state 

f of religions feeling where all is ondergoing ohange. Bllt from the maoy cooversations that·l 
have had with persons who are entitled to speak with authority on these questions, I have 
derived the impression that no foundation is left; that e.ducated Hindu society, in its traditioniLl 
observance of ordinary moral laws, is in fact" working without sanctioos." The vague form 
of theism to which, at the best, the popular religion hns been reduced in the minds of 
educated Hindus is altogether too thin and colonrless to supply the emotional force without 
which theological propositions are powerless to inlluence conduct. To Christians, the life and 
character of Christ have furnished for centuries a motive to righteousness of unfailing efficacy • 

• To Hindus una.ffeoted by Western education, the personality of K:rishna-understood as the 
realisation in a divine Being of complete and .perfect manhood~appeal.d and still appeals 
with a force which has, at any rate, been found sufficient for the practioal needs of society. 
But the modern coUege.trained Hindu, who disbelieves in the efficacy of sacrifices and rejecte 

.Krishna as a myth, while he seeks to bridge the abY" bstween belief and conduct by the 
rformal, half.hearted acknowledgment oE a snpreme Being who rewards and pnnishes-tha
.Iender fabric of his oreed is not solid enough to support such an ideal of life as will sustain and 
atrengthen him in hours of difficulty. The" priuciplee of natural religion," to which app.eal 
is .ometimes mnde, are reduoed in his oase to their lowest terms; and his barren an~ inefl'ect)lll~ 
creed, when st~ted in prop.sitions, is found to be to. slight for the intelloot to concern itself 
witb, and to be altogether wanting in that element of emotional ardouT in which religion, 
'as distinguished from theology, consists. 

. • IS. In all this I have .... umed that religious sanctions are necessary to any Jltandard 
of morals and to any ethi ... 1 system. . This necessity will not,. of course, be universally admit· 
ted. The modern systems of evolutionary ethios deny that any such necessity exists. ~ut. it 
is the abiding weakness of every form of utilitarianisin that, as soon as its sanMions are 
explioitly stnted, they lose their binding force-so far, at any rate, as they are destined for 
popular use. The welfare of society is a very cogent motive for society, but is a .much less 
cogent motive for the individual; and when he learns that there is no hi~her or more !Dy~te. 
rious sanction of right co~duct than the rewards and punishments that society can distribute, it 
will be his permanent interest to evade tbem whenever biB own advantage and tbat of society 
are inco08ict. Tbe theory of an inherited consoiencs-of habits which, built up through 
the disoipline of infanoy and childhood, have acquired a force and persistenoe that seem to 
imply a transcendental ol'igin-affords, it may be admitted, a sufficient and complete account 
of the moral nature of man; but the moment the system is explained, its sanotions drop to a 
far lower level of authority. This is not a merely academical dissertation: its proctical import
anoe Ii.. in the fact that, if morality is to form the subject of direot instruction, then the 
nature and binding oharacter of duty, the authority of consoience, the sanctions of well. 
doing-aU these fundamental mor,\1 conceptions must undergo disoussion andcritioism, sqbject 
to the permanent d~nger o~ arousing in the youthful mind the suspicion that, as soon as the 
nature of oooscienoe is analysed, its supreme authority vanishes. • The religious basis of duty 
hail by hypothesi. been removed; and there ~ nothing which can supply its place in . those 

- aystoma whioh regard duty and conscience merely as products in an organio process of 
evolution. 

14. To what may he oalled indirect moral iustmction these objections do not seem to 
apply. A noble C\haractor may be admired in the concrete, even though ths analysis of what 
constitutea nobility in the abstract cannot be pursued without peril. Hahits are rooted in 

.the feelings as well as .in the judgm.nt; and it is from the former source that their chief 
strength is probably derived. Society has in all ages regarded with enthusiasm its hest· 
and greatest men l and the faoulty of admiration is not lost, even though it may be difficnlt 
to define why certain qualities are admirable. It is far easier to arouse in the yonng an 
enthusiasm for fearlessness, endurance, independenoe, honesty, self-oontrol, self.respect, by 
aho\ving these qualitiss as se~ forth in the lives of great men, than by exhortations founded on 
the nature of consoience or the nature of sooiety. The same students who in the leoture-room 
will calmly and dispassionately disouss the basis of moral obligation, and will maintain that 
thi. is .. fiotioo imposed hy society upon its members to secore obedience to those roles of 
conduot without whioh sooiety cannot e:rist, will the next hour be deeply moved by stori .. of 
heroism, of constanoy and self .. bnegation, of that devotion to an ideal standard by which 
men or nations have won their way to greatness. This emotional factor in education is not to 
be despised: in the present state of Hindu society it is probably the most powerful agent that 
can be employed to inlluence conduct. . 

lD. I return for a moment to the question of the standard to bs held up for the gnidance 
01 .tudents. Reverenoe and submission, it ia said, have had their day, and are no longer 

vi 
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compatible with the conditions of Indian life a. affected by' edllcation: let u. now insist 
upon oourage, independence, and self-respect as the models to be followed. Certainly, wheil 
Hindu parents deplore the deterioratio'n of manllers and conduct in the' yourig, they chieUy 
refer to the growth !If a disrespectful and insubordinate spirit. Other critics have pointed, 
with' what trllth it is diffioult to say, to an increase of intemperauce in 'various forms' t<l a 
rapid. decline ?f ,the habit ohelf-control in points of peroonalmorality. If that be so: why 
seek, It may faIrly he asked, to bring into prominence and select for special praise those very 
qualities the excess of which is now deplored? Not independence, bnt rather submission, 
should' be preached to those whose fault it is to assert themselves too strongly, to treat their 
elders with intolel'anoe or !iiscourtesy, to acknowledge no law but their' own inclinations when 
freed from external controL The truth is that no part of the ideal standard of morality can be 
rejected as inapplicable or out of date. It may be difficult for an "em.ncipa~d II student 
to treat with re.pect certain customs and observances which, though honoured iu the society 
to which he belongs" have become to him impossible. It is therefore all the more necessary 
to teach him, through familiarity with the lives of gr~t men and with the history of great 
nations, that his own experience does not sum up all that is heroic, and that there are other 
and. worthier objects of his admiration. Even now, it is urged by many, English education 
has done in the moral sphere far more good tban harm. If it has overthrown the old idols it 
has set np new and nobler ones in their place; and though the worship of the.e may be in~r
mit,tent, yet they are at any rate acknowledged to be fit objects of'worship. Thus the moral 
tone of the school 'is already bigher than that of society; and it is so not mercly by reason 
of the constant restraints of discipline, but also through the higber ideals which it presents 
as standards of conduct. 
• There is of conrse another side to this picture.' Many bave urged that the moral a:t

inosphereof the school cannot be pnrer than that of the environment in which it exists; that 
the standard of morals and discipline is fina\ly determined by that of society; tbat discon tene 
ontside the school-room breeds disobedience, within it; that the inevitable result of Western 

'"learning is to produce at the outset a crude democratic temper, denying superiority in any; 
• and that -the teachers' are, as a' rule, too ill-paid, and therefore too ignorant, to be able to 
cileck these mistaken impulsAs and to turn them to salutary ends.. The only hope therefore 
lies, it is 'nrged, in increasing the ,pay of schoolmastel's as a class_dvice which may fairly, 
perhaps, be nrged upon Gove!ument, but which can bave little effect in the case of those 
privately managed schools in which the larger part of secondary eduoation in Bengal is 
carried on. But even if this pe~.imist view be taken, it in no way diminishes the obligation 
that lies upon us of enforcing in the school-room a standard of conduct and ~iscipline higher 
than that outside, even though the fruits of each day's labour may, like that of Sisyphus,be 
a.estroyed at its close. , 

16. All that has preceded is obviously and closely connected with tbe question of direct 
Inoral instruction, with which the letter of the Government of India is so largely concerned. 
There are many who hold and strongly urge that moral instruction i. eitber impossible or 

t worthless, except on a religious basis. The views of the Principal of Bishop's College I have 
already quoted. "T~ nndermine the foundations of morality," he remarks, "by weakening, 
the sanctions of religion, and then to attempt to repair the miscbiefby a mere code of rules, 
entirely destitute of authority, seems to me to be absolutely futile;" and he goes on to say 
that moral training in schools and colleges is the result, not of mere system, but of the 
personal 'inlluence of men inspired with moral, and religious 'COnvictions. The Rector of 
St. Xavier's College b.lieves tbat if religious neutrality means what it is commonly suppnaed 

, to mean-namely, abstinence from Bny reference to religious topics-no moral education is pos • 
• ible. But he also believes that this is not the meaning of the injunction; and that a teaoher, 
if his lessons are to bave anyellect, should never fail to prove bim •• lf,by word and example, 
what everyone connected with education should be, namely, thoroughly and really religious. 
Without giving, offence to ariy, a teacher can and ought to speak out on 'moral subjects 
88 hie religion bids him apeak; and the more fully be does so, tloe more efficacious will be his 
teaching. It follows that the character of the teacher is the chief thing to be studied; that 
no one is 6t to be a teacqer who has not lofty aims and special aptitudes and the entbusiasm of 

-hie calling: without tbis a moral text-book is useless, and with it superftuou.. _ 'I'he Prin
cipal of the General Assembly'. Institution states that though,' owing to various causes, 
the tsaobing of the Bible does not occupy so prominent a place as formerly in the college 
oourse, the Bible is still the only book he would think of nsing as a speci)'i text-book for 
religious or moral instruotioa. At tbe same time he believes that in thoae schools in which the 
moral tone is not high,' it is not because religious instruction is neglected, but because 
the praotioal school management is carel\lS1 and la,.. No set lessons on reli:;ion and conduct can 
ilompensate for that want. ' , , 
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, The foregoing are the expressed views of those engag.,d in missionary work J hut there are 
,otber tban missionaries who hold that morality is most ellectively taught nnder the sanctions 
of religion. The Principal of the Civil Engineering College ask. how it can he expected tbat 
the 'Work whicb ,it has taken centuri .. of Chdstianity to perform in England will be done, in 
India by committing to memory the pages of a text-book; for he does not believe in any'more 
valuable or Insting result of tbe enforcement' of direct moral instruction if dissociated from 
religion. Tbe Principal of tbe Putna. College does not believe tbat a dillerence of creed between 
,tbe master and tbe pnpil will impair the efficacy of tbe teacbing. " No doubt. where the two 
,bave a common creed, it is easier to quote sanctions for any course of conduct enjoined. But.s 
... 11 great religions preacb fundamentally tbe same morality, there is .I~eady sufficient sympatby 
-between the intelligent student and bis gifted teacber to make the conduct enjoined by tbe oue 
'hring ita own immediate sanction to the otber!' The Inspector of Schools in Bebar states 
that be bas at times, at prize distributions and sucb.like occasions, urged upon the teacbe .. 
'present tbe. need of beginning scbool daily with some exbortation of a moral. and religious 
,cbaracter. ending up witb a prayer 'to tbe Pa,ame81Jltl'. Tbe Principal of. tbe Calcutta 
Mad .. ass" states that. as the Muhammadan ,religion i. so clo,ely bound up with moral and 
'social precepts. it ought to be taugbt. in any institution for Muhammadaus. as tbe basis of 
morality; and that, in tbe Madras .. at any rate. no violation of religious neutrality would 
th~reby be involved, since tbe very constitution of the Madrassa. to which Muhammad~n .. 
alone are admitted. is so far a denial of religious neutrality. A text-book on morals. written 

• ou tbese principles by one of tbe masters. bas already been introduced into tbe lower classes of 
tbe scboul departmen to • , 

17. Instrnction 'so based ,is, possible in schools for Muhammadans. It is also possible in 
England; even in the few poard.Bchools from wbicb direct religious instruction is bani.hed; 
For Englaud bas been ma,le wbat it is by Christianity: its langnage i.satnrated witb Christiali 
conception. aud Biblical pbraseology; the usages of society are monlded in a hundred waYBbi 
Christian belief; Cbr;"tiallity' is "in the air" of the scbool-room, and silently supplies tbe 
'necessary sanctions to moral instruct.ion. It is no doubt trne, as stated in the minority re
port of the English Education Commission (of wbich I have seen only the Time,' snmmary). 
that" a cbild may acquire considerable knowledge of Christian dootrine and of the,Bible 
witbout baving hi. conscience developed' or instructed." But wben the minority go on 
to state tbat .. the remedy for the defect i. definite and systematic instruction in moral dutie .... 
it is quite clear that tbey intend this instruction to rest on a religious, and indeed ,on Ii. 
Cbristian. basis. They declare it to be of the greatest possible consequence tbat our moral' 
training should be laid upon foundations at on~eenduring and intelligible; and', tbey add. 
u though differing widely in our views concerning religious truth, we are persuaded tbat tbe 
only sufe foundati<>n on which to construct a theory of morals or to secure bigh moral condnct 
is tbe religion wbicb Jesus Cbrist bos taught the world. As we look," tbey go on ... to tbe 
Bible for instruction ooncerning morals, aud take its words for'tbe declaration, of morality, 
so we look to the same inspired source for tbe sanctions by wbich men may be led to practise 
what is there taught, ~nd for instruction concerning tbe help by whicb tbey may be enabled to do 
what tbey bave learned to be rigbt!' It may tberefore fairly be asked wbetber direct moral 
instruction is ever effectual except nnder rimilar conditions. namely. in countries in wbich the' 
vast majority of the pupils profess a common faith. and never dream of questioning it; wbethe~ 
tbe systematic instruction. whicb the, Commissioners have in view. would be possible if 
addressed-I do not say to a mixed assemblage of Christians. Bindus. Mubammadans. and 
€omtist_but to Hindus alone, whether inclined 1x>pantbeism or to polytheism, wben it is 

_rtain tbat every successive advance in tbeir scbool and college course means a fresh blow 
• dealt at tbeir anosstral beliefs-a furtber step. in a few-cases indeed to theism, but in most to 
• agnosticism anc! indifference. if not to a dogmatio and contemptuollll atbe.ism? ' . ' , 

, 18. Tbere al'8 some Hindus who believe tbat even under sucb conditions religion can be 
taugbt sa the basis of morality. U To obey the law," writes the Principal of tbe Citt 
College of Calcutta. "one must bave reverence for the law-giver. '~he existence of God. 
Bis bolin .... tbe beneficence of His laws. are believed in by tbe Hindu, tbe Muhammadan; 
and the Ch"istian alike; and young men tberefore ougbt to be ta.ght tbese fundamental prIn_ 
ciples of religion." So. again, tbe Assistant Inspector of the Cbota Nagpore Divisionadvocatea 
the use of le .. on8 calculated to promote tbe love and fear of God. and to explain" tbe exact 
relation between the Creator and tbe oreated. Lessons on subjects like these. sa well as 
tb .. e treating of the" Almigbty Caose of the universe and of tbe immortality of tbe soul of man 
and bis duty towards tbe Author of bis being. can be inoluded in our text-books withont 

·objection from any quarter'>' But the subject bristles with difficulties when vague generalities 
of tbis kind are reduosd to their practical bearing. To explain the "exact, relation" betw ... n 
'tbe Creator and the created may be fonnd an nrduous task, wbile tbe argument from tbe 
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law-giver-and his laws may not meet with universal acoeptauce. Nor do the views above ex. 
pressed appear to be very largely shared by Hindu teachers. Babu Syama Charan Ganguli, 
Priucipal of ,the Uttarpara .College, after pointing out that no sort of arrangement exists in. 
the Hindll community for systematically instroctil)g ita younger members in religious taleta, 
which are gradllaUy and uncoosciously imbibed from the elders of the family, goes on to say 
that" the corrent religious- beliefs of the Hindll commlloity, to whioh I· myself belong, are 
10 largely of an anti-scientific character, so largely based on the wildest sopernatoralism, that 
to impal't systematicinstroctioo iu them woold be to directly coonteract the secular .teaohing 
in positive knowledge that boys receive in schools and colleges. ,Soch instroction wonld 
fail to satisfy the in tellect, and would tend to prodoee, if anything, a spirit of reactionary con
servatism. Hindoism, agaio, has numeroos sects, and embraces withio its ample folds (provo 

,ing tbereby ,tbat it is more a social tban a religious organization) ·tbe rodest feticbism at ODe 
end, and pore theism aod even atheism at the otber. What form of Hinduism is to :be 
taught? •••••• Religious instruct,ion, 1 humbly tbink, the State bad best let entirely alone." 
To the same effect tue Principal of the unaided Tej Narsin College at Bbagulpore remarks 
that religion is a very inllammable material in tbis coontry, and bad better b. left as a sobjeot 
for home instroction. The .Principal of the onaided college at Berbampore, whose opinions as 
to the moral standard.I have alrea~y qooted at· length, places the difficolty io another and 
• strikiug light. He argues that if, as some bave asserted, the sim pIer aspects of moral 
duty cao ooly have a religious source aod sanction, and must be based on what ill called 
Dataral religion, still it would not be consistent with the reiigioos neotrality of Government 
to undertake or encoorage moral tenching even on soch a basis. "For those so-called common 
and natoral principles of .religion, especially those very cooceptions of .. Moral Governor aod 
~he moral constitotion of the soul, together with the sonl's relations to the Moral (l,overuor
conceptions from wbich the moral doties How as necessary deductIons-are essentially violated 

~ in theory, as io practice, in everyone of the idolatroos religions of India; and it woold be absord 
to soppose that sucb teachiog would not inflame religious feeling because, forsooth, io Eorop'e 

• 'IL school of theologians opioes that oertain religious conceptions are ionats and natoral to the 
bomao mind!' 

19. Soch argoments as these seem to me to dispose effectually of the contention that 
moral precepts will be bener recommended to the Hindo mind if sopported by th .. doctrines of 
natoral religioo ; and it is admitted that no other re1igious basis is possibl... What altsrnative 
form, therefore, cao iostruotion in morality take? There are two ways possible: the way of 
direct and that of indirect instroction. The possibility and osefolness of .,the former are 
not denied: indeed, by some they are very strongly orged. The Pl'incipal of· the Uttarpara 
College maintains that lessons upon condoct shonld always be given with dil'eot reference to 
priociples: for .xampte, the principle of (loing as yoo would be done by, which even very yoong 
ohildren can onderstaod, aod on. which most of the d\lties of life hang. No mere collection of 
extracts, however. great tbeirintsrest and literary power, can exhaust 'the whole. range of 
boman dutie"; and hence it. becomes necessary to snpplement soch lessoos by a special text
book, conveying a oomprehensive view of tbe duties of life as delived from elementary and 
fondameotal principles of morality. The Principal of the Berhampore College, .while he 
deplores the decadence of r.eligioos belief among educated Hiodos, nevertheless regards the BO

called necessity of teaching .morality on a religious basis as a gratoitoQB assumption. Who 
is ev.er so insane, he asks, as to base .theeternal fabrio of the praotical duties and virtoes on the 
shifting quicksands of religioos opinioo and. dogma? He conclodes. therefore, that" a moral 
text-book should be introdoced, basing .the ceotral fact of duty 00 the moral constitotion oi 
Ijlan, and recognising the moral order, as not only an internal order in man, but ,also ,as an 
exteroal order of which the laws of nature and society are but the faint representatives and 
analogues." Puttiog. aside tbe question whether a book so planned wo,uld not be a little too 
abstract for til, comprehension of school-boys (to the ease of college students I shall come pre
eeotly), I may observe that the writer, while advocatiog the use of a moral text-book, by no 
means regards it as suffioient for all the purposes of moral education. The text-book will (ur
nish moral ideas, troths, and principles; bot opon these moral habits and emotions are to be 
grafted. In the 6rst place, a boy most be so trained, by the coostant discipline of school. 
life, DB.instinotively to prefer'the right-In the second place, a moral taste or Bentiment most 
be created in the youthful mind by the constant assooiation of moral goodoess with ideas of 
bllAoty and soblimity, by presentiog the good in aotion' as the heroio or the noble, and 
thos kindling an e:othosiosm for virtue qoite apart from its intellectual recognition as doty. 
In this regard, he adds, passages from poetry and humane literature in general will be foond 
0.£ greater inspiring fOI'08 and llfficaoy than the systematio classi6cation and analysis oontained 
in etbicaltreatise8. 

20. Tl)at il to aay that, in moral edocation, indireot methods of instruction playa larger 
part, and lire likely to be more effioacioos, thao direot lessons about the nature of doty and 
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the classi6cation of virtu.... No boy can grow np in respectable lJOCiety (and it is these cl ....... 
that we are now considering) without knowing, at least in rough outline, wbat his duti .. are • 

• This is a knowledge which is acquired nnconsciously, through the mere fact of belonging to 
a ,s..nety in wbich the moral duties, even if not nniformly practised, mast at any rate be assi· 
duously preached. The problem is, not to know in what one'. duty oonsists. hut how to make 
duty and virtue attractive; how to create implll ... that make for righteousuess. Tbis is not 
helped-in my opinion it i. 80rely hindered-by prematurely discussing the nature of duty 

I and the grounds of moral obligation. No school.boy ought to be allowed or encouraged to 
ask. why is this my duty? Such a question belongs to a later stage of :mental development: to 
the school-boy mind tbe coneeption of duty sbould be presented as a1to" ... ther incapable of ana
lysis. To such a nature tbe more mysterious the idea of duty, tbe more absolute will be ita 
authority. Tbi., of course, on the assumption that the asnctioDl of religion Mnnot be employ· 
ed; for, doubtl .... the ooneeption of duty as the .xpression of the will of God carries with it 
higher authority than any other. 

21. Among tbose who are engaged in education in Indi". there i. in fact a practical 
consensua of opinion in fnvour of the indirect teaching of morality. Mr. Tawney, Principal 

""f tbe Presidency College. believes that biographies of eminent men and interesting episodea 
of history .bould be more generally read. He b ... himself recommended the" Book of Golden 

..needs" .. a te"t-book for the Entrance Exa~ination, ~n tbe ground tbat for the young 
eumple is better than precept. At the same time he beheves that a book of extracta from 
the various great writers who have dealt with the question of personal conduct. such as is 
recommended in the 12th paragraph of the Government of India letter, might be eompiled 
with advantage; adding that if some of the extracts were hi.torical or biographical, so mnch 
the better. The Principal of the Hooghly College points out that most of the school reading. 
books oontain moral lessons, which can be illustrated and amplified hy a good teacher. The 
Principal of the Patna College observe.: "The only way in wbich, a. it seems to me, moral 
teaching can be given i. in what I call the indirect or incidentsl way." The Principal of 
the Krishnagar College writes: "There is no claesical English work whicb does not contain 
ample material for the discues;on of a1l sorte of moral question •• the treatment of which' varies 
tbe monctony of work, and from its very desultoriness is more at~ractive to the heys than 
systematic teaching." The Principal of the (unaided) Jagannath College at Dacca believse 
that .. morality is better infused indirectly and by stealth than directly and by open decla .... 
tion.'· The Rector of St. Xavier's Ccllege haa no great faith in the re.ults expected from a 
moral text-book. It I .hould prefer moral les.on. to form pa!t of the ordinary readers in the 
dilferent clas.... If the teache .. take advantage of these and other passages of the books in 
use to impress on t"e minds of their pupils the principles calculated to exert a right influence 
on the manners and the' ohacracter, they will produce a more lasting elfect." The Inspector of 
Enropean Schoola believes that .. a well •• elected biographical reader would be mnch better than 
a set of abstract rule. of oonduot i" and in the oame sense Mr. Bamford, the Assistant In. 
speotor. write.: .. I am unable to discover the value of a moral text-book. A teacher who 
take. advantage of tbe little incidents of .chcol-life to 1!noourage honesty, truthfalnes., charity. 
and upright conduct does not require one i and the teacher whc fails to make this use of bis 
opportunities would most probably use his special mor ... 1 te"t.book as an ordinary school 
reader." Quotations to the same effect might be multiplied. ' 

The Principal of the Dacca College doubts, however. whether the leesoD. in morality 
conveyed in the ordin~ry Engl~sh re~ers are as useful to Indian stndents as they might be. 
on account of the difference In .. clal sarronndinge. and he advocates more extensive recourse 
to extracta from tbe Oriental classics and to examples derived from Oriental sooroo.. The 
.ame note i •• t~ok by. other educational ollicere. The Editor of the I.&terprst.r. the orgen 
of tbe New DlspensatlOn of the,Brahmo Somaj, is also of opinion that, in the ca .. of Hindu 
boys. the lives, not of eminent Europeans. but of eminent Hindns should be selected. In the 
oase of the former, their motives and the principles of their action ~re saen throuo-h an nnfami. 
liar, and therefore diatortinsr, medium, and the lesson. they can teach are ineff:ctual. n The 
lives of men like Sakya Muni or Chaitanya, Sankaracharya. or Akbar or Nanak may be 
writtsn. Short lives of great Hebrsw, Chriatian, and Mussulman heroes :180 conld b~ written. 

,The lives of Baja Bam M?han Roy, R.dha Kanta Deb. Sir Salar Jung, Keshub Chunder 
Sen, and Dwarka Nath Mltter may be most profitably stndied. We do not nndervalne the 
importance of European lives, but want to say that Indian lives oan 1II0re practically inJIoence 
Indians'" The eame .writer nrges, like nthers whom I have quoted, that the fundamental fault 
of moral test-books 18 that ,th~y lire too abstract. and that mere roles of conduct are most 
difficult to apply in the ooncrete and nnforeseen circumstances of life. To be really useful, 
a moral text-book should he based npon the lives and examples of historical men. Thi 
aomplaint of dullness .. a necessary oharacteristio of any purely moral treatise is nrged b; 
11th.... The In.pector of the Prssidency Circle, Bai Badbika Prasanna Mcokerjea, B.hadur 
is .. decidedly or opinion that any book only inculcating morality will be fonn~ t:o dull and 

• 
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D:lOnotonoUB . ~ . be ·.eff.ctive ;" . and the AsSistant Inspector' of Chota N agpore says; to' the 
Bame effect, that" a work consisting of didactic lessons in only one subject is not likely to b .. : 
read by Ollr young pupil!! ~ith zest aDd interest" This critici"", seem. to me to be perfectly 
just. Nor do I gather that it is iuconsistent with the views putforwa.rd in paragraph 12 of 
the letter of the Government of India.. In that passage it is recommended that the moral 
text-book'shonld contain extructs from great writers, and should thns secure the quality of 
litera.ry merit-evijelltly with the view of ma.kingit attractiv. to tbose who read. But if th .. 
choice is to lie between, ou the one hand, 'all ethiral treatise of the ordinary formal kind, with 
illustrations to be anpplied by the teacher in orde'r to arouse, so fa.r as in him lies, the attention. 
and intel'est of his pupils; and on the other; a book of historical or biographical selections 
from great writers, in which lesSons of honour, nobility, a.nd dnty are conveyed indirpctly an«l 
by implication, and the teacher's task is merely to point the mor.I,-1 believe that those wh<>. 
ar. most familiar with the uature of boys, and' who recognise the' far readier response which tha.t 
nature makes to appeals addressed to the imagination and emotions rathel' than to the judgment· 
Will declare in favoar of the latter; I am. gllid to be able to add that the Syndicate of the Calcnt~ 
University have recently commissioned Mr. Tawney, the Principal of tlie Presidency College, 
to pl'epare such a book of selections for the use of candidates fur matriculation. 

In all this r would not be understood a.s denying' the use of formal ethical treatises. I, 
believe them to be of great use in edoc.tion, but in the hands of the teacher rather than of 
the pupil. W01'ks dealing with the psychological aspects of education are of admitted hse in. 
enabling the teacher to understand the <>rder of development' of the mental faculties 'and, as. 
a consequence, the right order ;and snccession of studies. Iu the same way anethicaI treatise 
placed in the bands of the teacber will systematise his knowledge of the moral nature of hiB 
pupils, aDd enable him to speak to them with greater clearness and force on those points of auty 
which emerge from the lesso08 of the text-book. . 

22. In what has .preceded I have had 'cliieHy in mind the question ofmorsl instruction 
in schools,-that is to' say, for boys up to the age of 1601' 17. For such scholars, I am of 
opioionthat didactic ;instruution in the rules and principles of conduct is likely to be either 
dry and tedious, or else in some degree dangerous; and that moral iostiuction, .to be effective 
must he conveyed indirectly, by meaus of concrete examples that appeal"!;o and impress th; 
imagination. In the case of students of colleges,-that is to sa.y, cf yonng men np to the age 
of;n Or 22,-dilfe.ent considerations doubtles. arise. 'I'heyare by that time familiar with abstract 
speoula.tion, and are not repelled_they are even attracted':""by inquiries into the nllture.anlt 
authority of conscience, the origin of moral ideas, the formation of character, and the freedom 
of tbe will. 'So olearly has this been recognised, by the Calcutta UniVel'8ity- at·any 'rate, that 

"the systematic study 'of :mental and moral science i. marIe obligatory on all those who tak .. 
np the literary conrsa for the B.A. degree,-that is, for' 727 out of ~28 candidates at the B.A' 
examination of 1888. 'The prescribed text.hooks in moral scienoe for pas..,students are-ou the 
intuitiouaI'theory, Calderwood's Hm-Boo," of Moral PM/osop"Y;' and on the experimental 
or aevelopment theory, Bain's M.ntal .antl Mural· 8.ieR.e. . Honour-studente Iiave' in addition 
tc take'up Natural Theolugy alternatively with Pure Logic. Whatever Ibay be thought of th .. 
value of Bain's analysis of conscience and duty as a guide for young men, Professor Calderwooo's 
treatise, ~t any rate, offers an' expositi<>n and defence of the intuitional theory of morals, aud· 
furnishes a detailed criticism of utilitarianism. It is therefore clear that to more than three-. 

'fourths of the whole body 'of a.A.CBndidates, a systematic training in moral science and the 
principles of duty is given ; the nature of mornl oblill'ation alld the authority of eonscience' 
beiug explained on transcendental as well as on utilitarian theories. It will 'not, I presume 
be urged that ~ text-book or compendium of moral precepts need also be prescribed for studen~ . 
who are thus engaged in a critical analysis of ti,e fouudations on which the very notion of moral 
obligation rests. But, as I have said ahove,'I am by no means satisfied that a critical -analysis 
and dissection of the nature of duty has any very elevating effect upon conduct. The ·path 
of duty is not made easier or more attraCtive to one who knows the different theories thatbav& 
been held about its origin'. Discussions on these points, addressed to the intelligence of college 
students, may Dot weaken the sentiment of Bloral obligati()u, but·! eee nothing in them that 
can strengthen it. It has never been conteJlded, for "xample, that those students who take 
up the scientifio course for tbe -B.A. degree are men of·w~akeJ:'moraI6bre than the rest, even 
though th"y have received nO systematic instruction in moral science. . . 

2S. :I have gone at length iuto this question of direct tleT.n, indirect moral instruction 
beoause it seems to' me to touch the root of tbe whole matter. MOl'8l science is now taught 
in our Universitie. as a bronch of psychology or mental science in general; snd, being taught 
and studied as a mer,!ly into\lectllal exel'cise, it does no harm.. But bring down such discus-' 
aiona, in however elementary a form, to the school-room (and I h&ld : that if any didactic coin· 
pendium of moral pr"oept8 be enjoined, such discussions canuot be altogether avoided), and 
the moral atilloophel'e which the boys breathe is vitally changed. . There is no longer thai 
healthy, inetinotive, spontaueoU!' doing of the right which marks.the frank a.ud.honest sehool.boy; 
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· spontaneity is replaced by a baneful self-conscionsne .. , and, to nse a homely phl'&8e, the boy 
becomes a prig or worse ;-at least, I believe, there is danger of this. It is not to direot moral 

, instruction, but much more to the iulluence of teachers aud the discipline of school-life, that 
I am inclined to look for aid in strengthening and developing the better impulses of school. 
boys; 

-U. The inlluence of a good teacher can hardly be overrated. This fact is fully recognized 
by tbe Englisb Commi .. ioners, who, after recommending .that definite and systematio instruc
tion in moral duties should form a part of the school course, go on to say that the influence of 
managers and parenta, and" the personal character of the teachers, are looked to for main. 
t..ining a high moral standard among the-scholars." I have alresdy quoted, from the replie. 
of those who are engaged in education in India, strong exp~e .. ions of opinion to the same effect 
It is perhaps another question whether the desired qualities can. be imparted by training. The 
gennine teacher, it hae been urged, is horn, not made; and the mere passing througll a course 
iu a training college will do nothing towards inspiring a man with that enthusiasm without 
which the teacher's calling is the commonest drudgery. At.the best, it is said, a training 
college gives quickn ... in imparting knowledge and readiness in enforcing rules of discipline l 
it does nothing towards enabling a man, if he has not the faculty already, to touch the heart 
and awaken the cons.ience of the young. Thus the Principal of Bishop's College pointe out 
that as training schools established by Government must bs of a non-religious eharacter, tbeir 
nntural tendency would be to produce non-religious teachers-that is to say, teacbers inspired 

'with none of that moral and religious enthusiasm which their Calling demands. All this may 
, be admitted, and more than this. At a time when, among educated Hindus as a class, the· 
,religious f •• ulty, as distinguisbed from atteDtion to ceremooi .. 1 observances, is believed to be, 
if not dead, yet in n st.te _of suspended animation, it may be hopeless to look for spiritual 

• enthusiaem in auy class of teachers, whether trained in Government iustitutions or otherwise. 
But though we may not be able to secnre the highest qualities, should we therefore neglect the 
meaDS of attaining to other qualities which, if lower, are still desirable? Even if baoked by 
no spiritual fervour, the power which a training college tends to give of speaking promptly and 
forcibly on Ihe mor.l questions that arise from time to time out of the iuoideuts of school-life, 
and of commandiug reedy obedience to rules of discipline, hae a value of its owu. The Prinoipal 
ot'the 6ene.-al Aasembly's Institution puts the matter clearly :-

ff The carefol1y trained teaeher, "ho know. the routine part of biB btuiD8IR, and who 8nrai8es p"per dis
cipline in ooDnection with the aeculn.r work in acbool, ilJ. wbether be intends it or not, a moral instructor of a. hilth . 
order . . • Obedience, punctuality, truthfulne81, justice, and humanity can all be oultinted and enforced 
through IOhool dilOipline. thougb the name. of these virtu" b" DOt even mentioned:' 

To the same purpose writes the Principal of the Doveton College :-
tt OUGe get a body of good men trained to the work, and you will have .. bett-er ohance of gaining the desired 

nIlllta than by a dOlen moral tezt-booke:' 
~5. On tllese grouuds I should be disposed to recommend the establishment of a training 

aob_ool for EDglish teache .. desiring appointments in bigh and middle schools, whether Gov
ernment or aided. It i. uuneceasary he!"8 to discu •• the c.nstitution of the proposed school, 
or the nature and claes of the certificates to be granted. Judged by the experience of Madras 
and the Punjab, an outlay of not le88 than Rl,OOO a month would probably he required. At 
the same time it i. neceasary to add that the proposal to establish such a school hae not met 
with unqunlified approval, especially from the managers of unaided institutions. The Principal 
of the "rej Narain College .t Bhag-nlpore heliAves that a teacher gains the requisite knowledge. 
and ""perience, not from a theoretical course in a traiuing college, but from d.i1y work with a 
"lass. The Principal of the City College of Calcutta holds the same view as to the necessity 
anll suffioiency of experience, provided a careful selection has been made in the first instance; 
and he regards the establishment of training .olleges for English teachers as involving a large 
outlay for doubtful advantage.. . The Prin.ipal of the Ja" .... nn.th College at D ..... looks upon 
training colleges as a 008tly aud BuperOucns piece of machinery: it is by far other means that 
the tea.her, worthy of the name, i. to be disoovered and prepared for his work. At the hottom 
of these adverse opinions there may possibly lurk a fear, to which definite expression is given 
by many writers, that trained teachers will c.st more than nntrained, and that the adoption 
of the proposal will.nhance the 008t o( education. The Inspector of the Presidency Circle 

t refers to the fact that the Education Department is already shnnned by the most distinguished 
graduates, because other ilareers offer higher rewards; and if service in that Department is to 

• be atill fm-ther haudicapped by the necessity of passing through a training .ollege without the 
,prospect of higher salaries, it will become still more nnpopular. From this point of view the 

requirement of a training college oertificate from teachers would tend to degrade the standard 
• of education, unless the Government was p .... pared to sanction a general iucreaee of Balari •• 

among its own servants, Bnd, by in.reasing the scale of grants-in-aid, to enable manager. of 
. aided •• hools to follow a aimilar course. Even so, un relief would be afforded to mana:gers of 
· unaided Ichools, in which so large a part of e.coudary education is ca!"lied on. -

x 
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26. There is an altel'nstive course which is free from these· objections. It is that recom. 
mended by the Education Commission in the following terms: "That AD· enmination in the 
principles and practice of: teilching b~ instituted, sDccess in which shouIa hereafter he a condi
tion of permanent employment in IIny school, Government or aided" (Chapter V, 6). The 
Commission held that a teacher, in order to become efficient, had mucb to learn besides the 
things that he taught; and in particular they set a high value on a preliminary training in 
practical work with a class, But if, in the absence of training schools for secondary teachers, 
and still more of practising schools attached to such institntions, opportunities of this kind 
were wanting, the onl1 p''llcticable altemstive was to require from intending teachers some 
acquaintance with the theory and methods ol teaching, as developed in the many works that 
have been produced on that subject. This is recommended, not as the best plan, but as the 
second best; and there is no donbt that the course of reading required for the necessary 
certificate would attract attention to those methods of school management and moral training 
which a teacher only gradually IIIld painfully acquires while he is learning his work. He would 
thus enter upon his duties far better equipped· for their efficient discharge. The special advan
tage of this alternative plan would be that we could, without objection, require the certificate 
from all new teachers, and even from those whose service did not extend beyond (say) three 
years; making it optional with all other teachers, and notifying that the possession of the 

• certificate would be taken into account in settling promotions. On the whol., therefore, I am 
.inclined to recommend at the outset the institution of an examination rather than the establish_. 

ment of training schools. It may be found that the former will, in course of time, lead 
naturally to the latter • 

. 27. N exHn importance to the influence oHhe teacher come the disciplinary-r~les to which 
a boy is subject throughout his school-life. The experience of years has gradually built up a 
school code, at once com prehensive and complete, which, if steadily and honestly en forced, trains 
the scholar to habita of order, obedience, and truthfulnees of a very serviceable kind. School_ 
masters who are really in earnest about maintaining discipline have nothing to leorn from us 
on this point. The drawback is that they are not always in earnest. It has been stated in 
an earlier paragraph that, while excellent discipline is maintained in nearly all Government 
schools, serious breaches of discipline ,being both infrequent and easily dealt with, in many 
schools under private management a much laxer system prevails, owing to the fact that private 
mauagers are practically dependent for their income on the good-will of tbeir pupils. But 
these conditions have heen materially modified of late by the introduction of the" inter-school 
rules," the object of which is to fl:< the terms upon which a boy may migrate from school to 
school. Under these rules he finds that he can no longer set the schoolmaster at defiance; and 
the latter is DOwable to keep,a tight hand over his pupils. Indeed, the defect that 1 have come 
to see in the rules as now framed is that they give the schoolmaster too much power. I 
have recently been called upon to intervene in. 'several cases in wruch parents have had grpat 
difficulty in removing their sons from school; the headmasters refusing to issue, exoept ou nn~ 
reasonable terms, the'certificates which alone wonld enable the pupils to be admitted to another 

·school. This, of course, is .. matter which can be easily mended; and meauwhile it is satisfac
tory to know that the transfer rules have greatly strengthened the hands of schoolmastera. 

28. It is perhaps unnecessary to dwell on particular points of discipline; but I may men_, 
tion th"t the judicious use of the rod is generally commended, provided that the punishment 
is confined to grave offences, and is inflicted by the headmaster only. These conditions are 
in nccordanee with existing orders in Bengal, as explained in paragraph 41 of my report of 
188~. Another point 'Worth noticing i. a very general consensus of opi\lion in favour of fines • 

• on the I:"'ound that the parent is jointly responsible with the schoolmaster for the behaviour of 
-school.boys, and that fines are the only way of bringing that responsibility home to him. In 
any case the imposition of a fine keeps him informed of his son's delinquencies. General.approval 
is expressed as to the introduction of conduct registers, provided always that parents can be 
induced to co-operate with the schoolmaster in snpervising the home occupations of school-boys. 
On that point I may quote the experience of the Princ.ipal of the Calcutta Madrassa, who writes 
as follows: ," Quarterly conduct and progress certificates were introduced by me, about two 
years ago, to be given to thooe pupils whose. gunrdians cared to be informed of the conduct and 
progress of tbeir child'·en ........ : AU guardians were informed of the scheme, but only a ve~y 
few (I believe scarcely half a dozen) expressed any desire to receive the certificates." For a 
similar instance of indifference 00 the pal·t of Hindu porents, I may ... fer to the example cited 
in paragraph 404. of my earlier report. There is a genero' objection to the monitorial system, 
except in· connection with boarding estahlishments, where the appointment of monitors woold 
be of great aervice in the maintenance of order. In day-schools the system would lead, it is 
alleged, to espionage and other evils; though it is nevertheless true that, without the formal 
appointment of monitors, a good bead mnster will always know how to secure the co.operation . 
of the olUer boys whom he can trust. Laotly, the removal from school of boys who have not 
reaebed a cert.:u class by.a cedair nge is deprecated as being opposed to Hindu feeling, and as 
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injnrioos to Mnh .. mmadaos, many oC ,..hom enter schoulla.t"': 1£ big 0018 are to be .removed, 
let it be for specilie olIenees. -. 

29. There is complete QD80nimity as to tho aid which a well-maoagoed hcetel allords to 
thamainteoance of a high standard of ""ndnet out of school.honrs. Many aoe of opinion 
that residence in a hostel should be compnlsory on al\ who have M responsible· goardianB 
in the place. The limitation as to "responsible" guardiaos is necessary; for an elder boy, 
himself a student, is often ma.da the guardian of a younger brother, and ...... have heen known 
in which two students have been constitnted guardians of each other. I mention this in 
order to show that the requirement that each non-resident stndent should have a 1or>1 guardian 
does not alway. afford a complete protection again.t irregular habits. For students of this 
class a hostel is of the utmost value, both as a guarantee to parents and as a means of imp os· 
ing the check. that are commonly held to be neceseary in the case of those who are still ill 
.tat .. p"pillari. Mr. Tawney, Principal of the Presidency College, points out that even those 
hoy. at English public schools who live with th~ir parents are compelled to be in-doors after 
certain honrs; bnt such a regulation, which is of the very eseence of school discipline in England 
could obviously not he introduced into India .,ithout an nnwarrantable interference with the 
customs of the people. The ordinary discipline of an English college could, however, be en. 
forced without difficulty in tbe case of studente residing in a hostel. 

The measures which have been taken by the Government of Bengal to promote the estab. 
lishment of hostels in cQnnection with colleges and zillah schools have been the subject of 
frequent reports. I may take this opportunity of meutioning that the Eden Hostel of Cal. 
entta, towards which the publio of Bengal have subscribed about R60,OOO, and whicb is 
erected on a plot of ground the gift of Government valued at about RI,50,OOO, will be opened 
for the reception of students on the 1st December next. . 

30. On the subject of gymnasia, I have little to add to the remarks contained in para
graph 40 of my report of 1884. Iu a rocent letter to Government (No. 4!1o T.-8331, dated 
the 29th June 1888) I observed: "Gymnastic cl .. ses, at the best, are fitful and intermittent. 
Their SUCC9SB when started seems to depend, not entirely on the skill and energy of the teach.r, 
hut perhaps in an even grea ter degree ou the vigour and aptitude of particular boys; and when 
these leave the school, the cIa .. falls away. • • • •• Fresh applications for the establishment 
of gymnastic olasses are still not infrequently received; but very few of them are of long 
duration!' As a result of recent inquiries, I find that in some of the larger colleges the gym
nastio classes are fairly permanent and sueeessful, and that an inceutive to emulation is 
occasionally supplied by inter.collegiate matches at cricket and gymnastice. Gymnastic clllSSee 
have long been attached to the Presidency College of Calcutta and the two connected schools. 
The nominal attendanoe is said to be about thirty at each, but there appear to be hardly more 
than half a dozen regular attendauts. Thes. classes are now to be reorganised. In the mofuseil 
collegea muoh more interest i. taken in the gymnastio classes; and it is probahle that by a 
moderate system of prizes (as to which I propose to submit an early report to Government) 
the success of the classe. would be greatly incressed. Mr. Tawney is of opinion that such 
games.as cricket and foot-ball, which require the co-operation of many individuals, and there
fore tend to develop qualities of great soeial value, should be chiefly encouraged. The diffi
clllty is that there i. no open .pace l"rge enongh for sllch purposes in the neighbourhood of the 
Caloutta colleges, though cricket is constantly played by students on the maidan. It may be 
noticed, as a point of BOme significance, that nearly all those consulted are opposed to tbe 
requirement of any fee for attendance at gymnastic clase ... 

In. In additiou to the foregoing suggestions, which may be regarded as bearing chieBy 
upon ~he oonditions .of school-life, osrtain o~hers have been made. with special reference to the 
maint:enance of discipline and the support of authority in college.. In regard to them I may 
amy that every Priucipal has the power of fiuing or expelling a student, though the latter prero
gative is not oommonly ""eraised without reference to higher authority, especially in cases 
where a la.og. number of students are iuvolved. It may be fOllnd inconvenient formally to 
invest Professors of colleges with similar, if more restricted, powers, though in practice if a 
student is reported by a Profesaor to the Principal for fine or suspension, he is fined or sus. 
pended as a matter of oourse. There is one mean., however, by which the authority of Pro. 
fessors over their c1 ..... oanbe very greatly strengthened. The reg Illations of the University 
require from eaoh candidate for examination in Arte a certificate from the Principal of bis 
college that he hIlS attended a re"oular course of .tlldy for two years. It has been suggested 
that the osrtificate should be grauted, not for the course of study as a whole, bllt for each 
lubjoct which the candidate takes up, I>y the-l'rofessor of that SIlbject. This conrse i8 followed 
in the amminatioos Ui. Medicine, and it would evidently give the Profeeser a IIIIIch firmer 
coutrol over his cIasa. I shall be ready, if desired, to bring the matter to the notice of the 
Uuiversity. 

Tbe Illggestion that wsckly meetings should be held by the Principal and Professor to -
consider questions of discipline baa found little support. Experieuos shows that tbe course of 

xl 
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discipline in colleges may roll on smoothly and nninterruptedly for years (as it has in Bengal' 
,colleges sines 1884), thus affording no material for discnssion. The violent and unpremeditate!) 
.outhreaks to'\lhich I have referred in an earlier paragraph are' of a quite exceptional character 
and no remedy against them iii apparently to be found in such periodical meetings as havebee~ , 
suggested. 

From SIB ALPIIBD OBon, K,O.I.E., Director of Public IOltruction, Bengal. to the !lecrctary to the Go.emment 
of Bengol, Genere.! nepartment,-No. 255, dated Calcutta, the 15th January 1889. 

In reference tci the statement made in paragraph 21 of my letter No. 106 T., dated the 
28th October 1888, on the snbject of moral training io schools, to the efFlfct that M~. Tawney, 
Principal of the Presidenoy College, had been requested by the University to prepare a book of 
selections for the nse of candidates for matriculation, I have the honour to state that the follow. 
ing instructions have been given by the Syndicate to ~r. Tawney:- ' 

(1) that at least three fourtbs of the book should consist of prose taken from authors 
of the present century; 

(2) that at least one half of the prose portion should consist of extracts having a direct 
bearing on conduct, either by way of precept or example; , 

(3) that 'a similar principle be, as far as possible, kept in view in the poebcal selections. 

Fl'om W. C. BBl'iB'rT. Esq .• Secretary to Gove~nmentf N ... W. Province! and Ondb, Edncational Department, to 
the Secretary to the Government of India, Home Department,-No. ll:.':.~:e' dated Na;.; Tal, 18th July 
1888. 
I am directed to acknowledga the receipt of your letter No: lQ-885, dated 31st December 

1887, on the subjects of discipline and moral training in scbools and colleges; !lnd' in reply to 
submit the following 'remarks for the consideration of His Excellency the' Governor General in 
Council. 

2. In view of the large place which. was formerly given to religious teaching at indigO
nous schools, it is suggested that encouragement sbould be given to aided schools and colleges in 
which that form of instruction iS'prominently recognized. The ooly institutions of tbis class' 
at present existing in these Provinces ,are the missionary schools for Christian boys and girls. 
There are also a few schools which are purely Hindu, and the Muhammadan religion is a 

.,recognized part of the teacbing at the Aligarh College; All these institutions already receive 
so much encouragement from Government as the rules for the distribution of the grant-in-aid 
allow. But the general introduction of a system of education at separate schools of the memo 
hers of tbe. different religious denominations, ~ithout which religious instruction could hardly 
form a part of the educational course, appears to this Government to be likely to intensify' 
religious differences, which are already a source of some difficulty to the administration, and to 

,Itrengthen prejudiess which are inconsistent with the intellectual progress of the conntry. 
Moreover, it would be unacceptable to the people themselves, who would not improbably regard 
it as designed to foster their sectarian dissensions, and "ho, in these Provinces at least, look 
with some suspici 'n on any interference in this directio!,. Any attempt on the part of Govero. 
ment to interest itaelf actively in religious instruction would almost certainly be misconstrued, 
and might give rise to serious political difficulties. On the connected subject of the introduc-, 
tion of a .. moral text.book," I am to invite attention to the remarks already communicated in 
parag~aph 23 of the letter from this Government, No. l~IO' dated 9th July 1884.. In the 
opinion therein recordel by his predecessor, Sir Auckland Colvin concurs, and is opposed to the 

: intl'oduction of such a ~ext.book. The only lessons in morality which are likely to have a 
practical effect OD a boy's conduct in after.life are, in,his judgment, those which are taught him' 
at home during his childhood, and which are received by him from observation of his daily 
8urroundings and the tone of the soorety in which he grows up. His Honour Rees no sufficient 
ground for believing that their salutary influenoe will be stI-engthened by instruction in the. 
principles of natural religion or natural morality as laid bare in the Besbless skeletons of moral 
text-books, proficiency in .. hioh may euahle boy. to trace the articulations, but never to con. 
atruot for themselves a living semblanoe of a bigher mornl existence. The difficulties of com. 
posing suitable mo .... 1 text-books for the use of childreu of Eastern origin would be far greater 
than in tbe case of the children of English race whose minds, dispositions, aDd sympathies are 
cast in a kindred mOIlIl! to thnt of their teachers, and whose daily life is passed amoog scenes 
and in societi •• where the value attaohed to the observance of morality, in its several forms, is 
brought home to them more impressi,vely than in India. It is probable thnt the greater part 
of the Muhnmmadan oommunity would still agree with the dictum attributed to tbe Caliph, 

.Omar, Bnd would hold that moral text.books are " either in conformity with the word of God, 
• or they are not. If they are, that word is ~ufficient without them; if they are not, they ought 

to be destroyed." , _ 
S. It is possible that the question of discipline may be of greater urgency elsewhere than 

it i8 in these Provinc .. , where the boys are as a role studious and .ti~ amenable to the innuenoe 

'\ 
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of tbeir masters. E.pecial attention is paid to tbe snbject by tbe Inspectors, and no difficnlties. 
in connection with it have arisen. Sir Auckland Colvin i. not inclined to think that the 
.y.tem of imposition bf fine. for breaches of discipline need. be discarded in fav60r of pnnish- ' 
ment inflicted by means of tasks, deprivation of privileges, a jndioious use of the rod, and 
expolsinn. It'has been, tbe natnral outgrowth of circnmst .. noes, and has been foond an effective 
metbod of pnnishing the offenoe of absence without leave, for which purpose it is mainly 
employed.' It i. probable that if entrance i,!to Government service were to be mode conditional 
on the po ..... ion of a pre.cribed "discipline" qualification obtained in the several .chools ' 
attended, a strong inducement to good behaviour would be provided for .todents in our verna- ' 
cular schools. But any discipline of boys at .chool merely reproduces in their sphere the 
general rebound from the unquestioning habits of discipline and obooienoe engendered by oen. 
tnri.s of Oriental rnle and the growth of indifference to aothority which, the Li.ntenant
Hovernor .... ground for apprehending, i. increasing with the growth of our ,more liberal Eng. 
Iish rnle in India among the adult population. In a drl'ft Code ror Anglo.vernacular .chools, 
now b.fore the Oovernment, a special grant for disciplin. has been provided, with the purpose 
of enabling In.pectors to give a prop.r valu. to this feature in tho training of their pupils l 
and the point will be more particularly considered in connection with the final revision which 
the Code is now nndergoing. 

'4. Some account h ... alresdy been given in this Governm.nt'.lett.r No. I~~~ of July 8th, 
1887.- to your oddress, of the steps which have been taken in these Provinces to provide a safe
goard, by the enactment of inter-school rule., against the injury to discipline and the lowering 
of the tone of education which might, probably resolt from excessive competition. The rules 
have been accepted by all lLided schools and oollegoes, and have materially' assisted the masters 
and Professors in maintaining discipline. Among the institutions nndp.r the direct control 0 i' 
Governmont, th.y are in force at all colleges and distriot .ohools, and it is propo •• d to extend 
them, with such' modifications ftS '!lay be fuund necessary, to schools of all classes. Th. Syn
dicate of the Allahabod University will be asked to' consider the propriety of makin'" their 
adoption a nec .... ry condition for affiliation., " .. 

6: The suggestion for the establishment of boarding-b.ouses in connection with schools ha. 
already heen carried out. Every district school and college in the North-Western Provinces 

• and Oudh has suoh an institution attached to it, and they are .. 11 full. His Hononr is not in 
• favour of tabsili schools being provided with boarding-houses, for he i. not satisfied that in the 

outlying towns where tabsilis ... e situate they are properly supervis,ed. The question o~ phy
sical educatioD bas beeu cousidered by Ii conference of Educationa.l Officers, and their recom
mendation. will, it is expected, shortly be h.id before the Government. The Lientenant_ 
Governor fully recognizes the use of manly games and exercises in correcting the .. suIts of a 
merely intellectual training. and will consider with favonr any practicable proposals for odding 
in this direction to the at present somewhat one-sided system of education. Games are very 
generaUy practised, at present, in oonnection with the boarding-houses. 

6. I am to notice briefly' the remuiuing suggestions made in yonr letter nnder reply :_ 
Tr ....... § ScAoou a .. d ColltulI.-It was pointed out in the letter to which I have had 

occasion to refer above that in these Provinces systematic attention has always been paid to 
the training of· teachers, tbat a very large proportion of the masters are certificated, and that 
the machinery already iu existenoe only. requires to he developed by additional expenditure 'on 
teachers and buildings to provide for all requirements. The institutions now in existence do 
not, however, make adequate provision for the training oC masters at the higher cl .... s oC 
,ohools, and the Director of Public Instruction has been requested to snbmit proposals for the 
establishment .t a moderate cost of a oeut, ... 1 institution fo,' this purpose. He has also been 
"sked to oonsider and report on the question of engILging. for limited periods or otherwise, 
trained h.od ma.ters from England for a few of the leading schools. 

G,,,,,l-coNd.cI 1/.,o.t., •• -8ir Auckland Colvin concurs with the snggestions mode on this 
lubject, and measures will b. taken for enforcing them. 

Mo .. itorl.-A trial will b. made in selected schools of the proposal to appoint monitors 
for the purpose oC aiding in the maintenance of discipline. It is, however, doubtful whether 
the system i. suited in .. II respects to tbe character of Dative hoys. 

8Up.,GNNIIGtio.,-It is auggested that youths who remain in school at an odvanced age 
without rising beyond the' lower elass.s should be exoluded from the school. Iu the vill..,,,,, 
.chools it h .. been necessary to introduo. a rule strikiug off tbe nomes 'of scholars who do not 
get promotion after .. certoln filted period l the rule gives ampl. time aud is an elastio one. 
No suoh rule, however, has as yet beeu applied to district schools, nor has any need for it 
arisen. A "'gister is mainteined showing the progress of each boy through the scbool, and 
this is carefully scrutinized by the Inspector at every visit, and such youths as those rererred 
to abova are not overlooked. All that seema necesssry is to .. II the attention of Inspectors to 
ths esse. in q n .. tioD, nnd to iustruct them to order the removal oC ouch boys where iL ~IWI 
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expedient. Practically this is done to some extent already; but the Inspectors will now be 
given the support of a departmental rule • 

..tI.utnorilJJ of Principal8 and Prof68BOr8.-Three rules are suggested under this head. As 
to the first, the Principals .already discuss with Professors questions of discipline, and the 
advantage of requiring them to meet once a week seems to His Honour questionable. If the 
Principal works harmoniously with his Professors, they govern the college as a sort of corpo. 
rate body; if he does not, the attempt to mak~ discordant elements work harmoniously, by 
giving the Principal a council consisting of hIS Professors, 'Would probably increase friction. 
Sir Auckland Colvin would rather support, for purposes of discipline, the autllcracy of the Princi_ 
pal than introduce a college council. In respect to the second suggestion, I am to state that 
the Plincipals have already tbe power of ordering the expUlsion of a student and of fining him 
for disorderly conduct. In regard to the third suggestion, the necessity of permitting a Pro. 
fessor to fine or suspend a pupil without reference to the Principal hardly seems to be proved, 
and the double authority is objectionable. Sir Auckland Colvin would prefer to deal with this 
last suggestion as occasion may arise hereafter. 

From COLOl'lIlL W. B. :M;. HOLROYD. Under-Secretary to the Goveroment of tbe Pnnjab. E:om~ Department 
UCA on 

to tbe Secretary to tbe Government of India, Home Department, No. 146, dated Lahore. 2.;tb JUly 1888. 

I am desired to acknowledge the receipt of your letter No. 10-386, dated 31st December 
1887, on the subject of discipline and moral training in schools and coll~ges, and to inform you 
that the letter in questiou was referred, for opinion, to the General Educational Conference 
which met at Lahore on the 24th of April last. ., 

2. The whole question was discussed in detail by that body, whose recommentfations have 
been laid before the Lieutenant-Governor. Thes. recommendations have been fully considered 
by His Honour; and I am instructed to forward a copy of a Resolution, No. 144., dated 25th 
.Tuly 1888, on the proceedings of the Conference, and to call your attention to paragraphs 4 
to 42, in which the subject of discipline and moral and physical training is dealt with. 

3. It will be seen f.·om this Resolution tbat measures are in progress which are calculated 
to give effect to the views ente.'tained by the Government of India on this important question, 

Proceeding. DC the Honourable the Lienten.nt-Go.emor of the Punjab. Home (Educational) Department,-No. 
144, dated 20th July 1888. 

Read-
Proceeding. of the ·General Educational Ccnference held at Lahore in the months nf April and May 

1888. , 
Letter Nc. 10-.-886. dated 31.t December 1887. from the Secretary to tbe Go.ernment of India, Home 

(EdU9ational) Deportment. to the Secretary to the Government of the Punjab •.. 

Read also-
Proceedings of the General Educational Conference held in April and May 1887 • 

. RIISOLUTloN.-The Third Annual Meeting of the General Educational Conference was 

1. Colonel W. B. :M. Holroyd. Direclor of Fublic 
Cidit'. 

held at Lahore on the 24th April 
Instruction, i. 1M 1888 and continned its sittings, 

with an interval of one day on 
Sunday, until the 2nd May. It 
was attended by the members 
whose names are noted in the 

I. The Rev. Dr. C. W. W. Forman ....... , DoD. 
8. Tbe Rev. J. McK .... M.A. 
... The Rev. H. U. Weitbrecht, •. .&.. 
5. The Rev. A. G. Norman, )[..6.. 
6. J. Sime. Esq., II.A. 
f. E. S. Robertaon, Elq .• 1I..l •• Offg. Principal, 30vemment 

Lahore. 
8. T. C. Lewis, Esq" M.A., Oft'g. Inapeetor of Schools. 
9. Ula Piyare Ul, InBpector of Scboola. 

10. F. H. Cope. Eoq .• ".A.. } Olfg. In.peclor of School .. 

• 

CoUege. 

11. L'la S4gnr Cba.nd. B.j,., 
11. lIIaul •• i Muhammad Ydsuf Ali Khan. Auiatanl Inspector of 

School>. 
18. Babu Han Singb. } 
1 .. B6.bu Jni Gopal Singh, 
16. 1-'1& TMkur Da .. B..... Aeai.tant lu'peclor of Sohcoll. 
16. Babu PCr n.k.h, . 
17. Ula D3' Ram. . 
18. LtU" Nand Kiahol'. B...... . 
19. M. MQhammRd Ikl'l1mullab. Kh'n. 
10. Kbdj. N,n! Sh.h. 
11. Dr. R.blm Khan. Khan BaWur. 
la. Babu I. C. l!i.ngb.. . 
.IS. Munlhi MuhR am All, ChiIhU. .2". Bllbu Prolunuo um'r Buu, II.,&, 
15. LIUa Dwl1rka. Du, .4. 

margin, and, during the discussion 
of matters relating to female 
education, hy Mrs. Steel, a lady 
who has done much for the im
provement of girls' schools in the· 
Province. 

2. The subjects discussed by 
the Conference may be a.rranged 
under the following main heads :-

(I) Moral training and dis. 
cipline in schools and 
college., and the pro_ 
motion of games and 
gymnastic exercises. Ill. W. Bell. Esq., M.A., ellOr, Government College. Labon. 

(2) Technical and soientifio 
instruction and draw. 

r general education, and scholarships in technica.I schools. 

87. H. E. Perkinl, E.q • 
. ~8, 101 .... W. H. Steel. 
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(3) Drart chapter ou inspection. 
(") Miscellaneooa questions, "i., :-

(a) Slight modification of rule regarding staff grants .. 
(6) Free students and students on half fees. 
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(e) Stndents ou" completion of prescribed col1r ... may appear at EntranCe and 
Middle School Examinations. 

(d) Petitions from subordinata Teachers of Board Schools. 
(.) Modification in authorized holidays. " 

(I) A minimum of six scholars required to constituts iii school. 
(u) Suggestions to University regaTding Elltrance and Middle School Examina

tions. 
(l) Proposal to make University scholarships tenable in Native Statss. 

(5) Terminology in sciantific and mathematical books in the vernacular. 
(6) Female education-

(a) Middle Standard Examination for native girls. 
(6) Course of study in the Middle Department of girls' schools. 
(e) Teachers' certificates. " 
(d) Staff grants. 
(e) Normal schools and classes. 

(f) Grants for needlework. 
(u) Scholarships in Primary Departments. 
(n) Bedi Khem Singh's schools. 

(7) Slight cbanges in various Articles of the" Code. 
S. The Lieuteuant.Gorernof is much indebted to the members of the Conference for 

th~ care and attention that they have devotsd to the consideration of the .. questions; and 
His Honour i. glad to state that he concurs ill most cases with the conolusions at which they 
have arrived, though he has not been ahle in every instauce to accept their recommendations. 
without modification. 

4. A letter from the Government of India, No. 10-386, dated Slst December 1887, On 
th~ suhiect of moral training and discipline in schools and colleges. was considered by the Con
ference, who recognized the very great i~portanoe of this subject and recorded a unanimous 
opinion that some action should be taken in the matter. The various proposals contained in 
the letter were then discusse:l in the order in which they are therein set forth. 

6. The first question that came under discussion was the following ::.... 
Is it desirable that rules defining the conditions under which pupilssh .. 1l he allowed to 

1'as8 from one scbool to another should" be laid down by Government and made oompulsory in 
the case of all Government, Board, and Aid.d Sohools for general education? 

On this subject the Education Commission recorded the following observations :-
iI InteNchool Rule-I.-There are other way. in which the mutual relationa of Ichools Deed to be regulated 

with care. In towns where there are severa) BOboel.-and it is only in them that competition need' be consi
dered-there i. a dllnge1' of dilcipline being injured and the tone of eduoation lowered by too keen 8 competi. 
tion for pupil.. The desire allo that pupils commonly feel to be pla.oed in the highest class they oan get 
admitted to caUSGI oODlilliderable danger of their obangiog their Bohool. 80 often that atead" progress is greatly 
interfertld with. Thi. danger is reoognized and Bome provision made against it in aU provinoes; but • • 
• • the weak point of all the arraDgemeDte at preaent in force is tha.t they are voluntar" Or semi-voluntary, 
and that thul a new manager or head master who does not Ceel himself bound by the eDgagemeDta of his 
-predt-CHsor may introduce oonfunon at 'an., time. • ." • • . rhus the hold of all the head masters 
Dpon their pupils i, relaxed. and diacipline auifen. It would ohvia.te these dangeN if all institutions conneoted 
in any way with the De~artment could be broaght to accept a definite aet of rulea. • • • • The gain 
in teaching lellona of ateadineu and perseverance to pupUa and in improvinl discipline would IN very great. 
Allo-what W6 value even more-the euforcem'8ut of lIuch rules would draw school. nuder all kinde of manage
ment ololer together. would make their relation. with the Department more intimate. and would tend power. 
fully to develop lhe fee-ling that allachoola are working for a oommon end, and should have no rivalry except in 
promoting the interest of the entire community. Wtl therefore recommend tnat manager. oj' .enool. 111 00".

,e"tio" be '.,."ited by t,w Dtlparhlwnat 10 IJfP'H tD ",".,. providing. (II fM' GI tAtt circllnutaflcu of IA" locality 
allotIJ. (1) tAal.~' aI ~"cifi,d tim., •• CI pupil of on • • eMol 6e ftc" tldmil'ed to (lftotAw tDitlund CI _ctrti
jiM" from Ai. "....,io ... .. /tool; (8) I/Iq" tUty/_ d ... '" I/Iq" .. /tool A"". 6 .... paid; and (9) IAa' "" do ftO' 
obtai .. promoti()-fl to CI Aig"~ 01",,, by cAang'''' Ail 8CluJol.·' 

On tbis the Government of India comment as follows,-
"The .aOPti~D of rulea defining the oondition. under which pupils .bould be allowed to paaa from one 

I.Obool w anot.her i., it i. unde1'8tood, in .acordanee with tlte practice obaerved by all aohoolt of high repute' in 
Entrlnud. and the Governor GeDeral in Counail haa no douht that great good would follow the iDtroduatioD in 
India genf'rally of a wen·deviled aysh'm of rnlea to that end. "he Government of India is aware that in 
Madra .. Bengal, and the North·WeatfrD Proyi.naea such .. syatem of rul" is 'Go .... l.rgely enforced. and he under
.tandt that where enforced the .ystem ia working well, but he b .. nuon to fea, that. even in the prol'inoel 
Ilam"". many hf'ad muter. of eohoo)., whieh have to oomppte with eacll other. are more careful to attract 
PUl,ita by indulgo ... th.n 10 ,ubj..,t them 10 diaoiplino of "hi.h thoy do Dot understand the Ioaio nlns. It. 
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Beams, therefore, expedient thRt measures 8ho~ld be tak"D to extend the system to allschoola in a.ll provinoel 
aided or supported by publio fuuds 8S a condition of the continuance of Inch aid, and to move the Sena.tes of the-
Universit~e8 to ale the influence at their command to procure itS adoption in IOhoola and college. wbiob do not 
raceive aid from Government-It . 

6. In the Punjah such rules are often adopted by mut~1 agreement amongst the heads 
of educational institutions in the same town;" but it was felt that something more wns 
required. ~nd the Conference agreed unanimously that measures should be taken. as suggested 
by the Government of Indin, to extend the system to all schools aided or supported by publio 
funds, as a condition of .the continuance of such aid; and the adoption of the following rules 
. was aeoording-Iy recommended ::-

II That a pupil of one school be Dot admitted to another
u (1) without a oerti6cate from hi. previoul school; 
" (2) un1es8 the fees, &0., due to that Bohool have been pAid; ana' 
u (3) .xcept 00 oonditioo that h. b. not promoted to a bigh.r .1 ... by cheDging bis school: 
.. Subj.ot to the proviso that-
~ L.aving o.rtificate. be given as " matter of ooor •• to boy. of good charaote. who wioh to ""anlf'! th.ir 

IchooI at the termination of the cour.e of reading in any department of the Bchool; and at other times for good 
reason .hOWD ; and that- . 

n In caa8 a. oertilioate is refused on what seem illluflicieDt grounds. any pupil may 1)8. admitted on tb. 
rcoomm.ndatioo of the Inspector • 

.. The oertiliOate .hall be withheld from boYI of batt chamcleP. 
II Applications for certificate. shR.Il in every calle be made in writing by tlae panmt6 or guardians ot the-

001; and if 0.. certifioate ie refused, the reason for suoh refusal shall be 8tH.ted on the application in writing • 
.. The Head Master or Manag.r ohan be Cr .. to admit to hi. ocbool witbout a .. rtificate any boy wh ... 

lu .. not been at school for Bis months. lJ 

It was further recommended that the form of the lea.viug certificate should be as follows :-
.. This ill to cortfy that. • son of • who has atlended uoti. lSS 

the . cI. •• of tb. d.pmment of the School. 
has paid all f •••• lines and o'be. mon.y d .. to tb. school. and i. allowed on tbis dat:lt 

to withdraw Ilia Dam&. 
D(Jt~tJ Et!acl Mfldn:J

, 

7. A Sub-Committee was appoiuted to 'consider the expediency of reeommending thnt tlie 
Local Government should, io conformity with the suggestion of the Gevemment of India. 
move the Punjah U Diversity to use the influence' at its command to procnre the adoption of 
these rules· in schools and dolleges which do not receive aid from Government. The report of 
this Sub.Committee! which runs as follows. ~as accepted by the Conference :--

&I With regard to the introduction of inter .. sohool rules in schools and colleges which do not receive aid! 
from Govemment, the Government of India. thought it -expedient to move the Seoate8 of the Univenities to nile-
their inftuence in fayour of thil. . 

.. In tb. Puftjab these Ichool. and oollegee are f ... in numbeo-. aDd the q .... tion or the &steosio .. 01\_ 
rul •• adopted for Gov.romeut, Board, and Aided Sohoola is tb.refo .... of proportionately small importsll" in this 
Province. . . 

'I Further, owing to tbe oonstihtion of the PUDjah University, particularly tbe admission DC priv!de
.tudQllta to all it. esamiuations, an.d the absence of any provision for the affilia.tion of IOOOols and coll~gea, the
nRuenea actua.lIy at the command of the Senate over educational inltitutioll8 is mote reetricted than is the
ease with other Uuivenities in India. 

n Under the.e cireumsbncea it appears that the utmost that caD 'be dODS' is, as suggested hy the Edneaa. 
tion Commit8ion .. that Governm.ent should invite the managers of luch schools. and oolleges to agree to the ru1e~ 
adopted for Board 1Ind Aid.d Scbools. ADd in tb. opinion of the Sub-Committee it is not oece .... ry to urge an,. 
wore decioive action on tho S.nate of the Punjab University with regard to this matt .... 

H 

8. The above recommendations are approved by His Honoor the Lientenant.Governol'"_ 
The rules recommended by the Conference will be embodied in the Punjab Education Code. 
nnd malingers of unaided se)l.ools and colieges will he invited-to adopt them. 

9. Tbe second question that oame before the Conference in connection with the letter of 
the Government of India was the provision of playgrounds and gymnasia. and the expediency 
of introducing gsnerally a system of marks and prizes for proficiency in gymnastics and field 
games. . 

On this subject the letter of the Government of India oontains the following remarks ~ 
.. In regard to tb. provision of playground. aud gymoasia. uponenco in oth.r countri.s b ... ehOWD tbat, 

"ot only ar. th.y u •• ful in engaging tb. attention of boy. out of ochool·bouro. but thet th.y have a direot 
bealing ou the formation of a mlluly type of oharacter. In Bome Indian provinces. wherever ·gymnastics and 
field g&IDe., 8uoh II oricket, have been introduoed. BtudantB have .hawn great aptitude for those esercisea, and 
thel:8 i. ground for hope- that their recognition aa part of a reguiar course of 8Ohool training may render the pur
luit of them even more popular than it iB at preaent, and effeot nn improvement in the physique of the naillg 
treneration. In order to .timulate profioiBDOY in Buoh exeroisea, it seems to be wel~ worth oousidering whether 
a .,stem of mal'ks and prize. for effioienoy in gymnastice ahould not be ~verywhere Introduced. . . 

II In It'gard to the proviaillD of playgroundsl the aetion of the Government rou.,t of .ooura~ be hmlted by 
fin.noial con.i,'.r.tioul; but it may be .. asonably bop.d that in this matter private IIh.rallty WllIllot ...... to 
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trUpplement the defieienci81 of eduea.tiona\ fund.. Tbe Government Hazettes bear freqQ80t testimony to the 
publiCI pirit which find. eXpf81aiOD in foullding and endowing 8Oboole. The foundation and -endowment of 
playgrou.odt and gymnasia are object. DO lee. wOE~'by of publio beneficence:" 

. 10. There is no part of India in which cricket is played with greater ardonr than ill th~ 
Pnnjab, where it may be said to have- become almos~ a itational gaine, and freqnent matches 
are held. Considerable attention also is given to gymnastics. It is I,id down in the. Code 

· that a set time shall be fi,..d in every boys' school for .gam .. and gymnastics. In many. 
schools a teacher of gymnastics is e",ployed; and ill some districts there is a district 
instrnctor who trains monitors to give instruction ill gymnastic. when nO" reg~11U" teacher 
is employed. It is time, however, that a systematic .and comprehensive soheme shonld be 
introduced. . . 

11. At tbe Conference held in 1887 the question came under consideration, and certain 
recommelldatio~s were placed on record. The late Conference. appointed a Sub-Committee to 
draw )lP definite COUI.... in gymnastics of the kind cOlltemplated ·in the previous year; and 
this Sub-Committee was requested also to suggest rules regarding the provision of playgrouna. 
and gymnasia, and the award of prizes for proficiency in gymnastics at stated period~ on some 
systematic principle..· -
. 12. Tbe Sub-Committee offered no specifio recommendation with regard to the provision. 
of p)aygounds and gymnasia. So",e schools· have excellent playgroubds ~ttached to them' 
and it often happens that suitable ground in the neighbourhood is available for-the use of the 
boys; but there aro mallY oases in which there is no provision of the_kind. Local bodies are 
expsotea to provide simple gymnastio apparatus for secondary sohools, and, where possible, for 
primarysohools; but much still remains to be' done in this respect. The. attention of nU 
distriot officers will be directed to this subject, and they will be requ .. ted to urge upon local 

· bodi .. the importauce of providing suitable playgrounds and gyinnasia in ·all cases, and to 
suggest that subscriptions should be invited in cases where adequate provision has Dot been . 
already made and cannot be made at present from di.trict or municipal funlis. 

IS. Tho Sub-Committee submitted a report which was adopted by the CQnference and 
forms an annexure (Appendix A) to tilis Resolution. . 

They I·ec~tbm.nded that there should be four distinc.t OO'urs98, for each of which c~'·I.ificates 
should be awarded. Of th.se the highest would be open to students of training institution. 
and of bigh deportment; tbe second to students of training institutions. and· high aud 
middle departments; the third to students of high and. middle departments; and the fourth 
to students of any Bchool department. - .-

14. They indicated· in a rneral way what they would propose to inclnde in each course; 
and they recommended the preparation of an illustrated manual to be published both in Eng-
lish and -in tbe vernaoular for the guidance of pupils and instruotors. . 

. 15. Th. gymnastic examinations would be open to studente ouly, exctlpt in the case of the 
· highest examination, which would be open to outsiders also on certaiu conditions, inclUding 
the payment of a fee. 

'. 16. Th. Sub-Committae further recommended that cricket. tonrnaments or m"tclies hi 
which the priucipal sohools should take place, snch as are held at present in some ciroles, 
should be exteuded to every circle oC the province; and that 'in 'connection with these cricket 
tournaments an atbletio tournament also should be held annually in each oi"le. They sug
gested that local bodi .. - and private individuals should be askod to ~ubscribe to meet the ex
pe" ••• ; that every competitor sbould payia small fee; and that prizes and badges should be 
Illnrded. and a tl'Ol'hy to be held for tbe year by th~ soh,ol victorious in the greatest number 
of important olntest.. Seime other suggestion. were' offered regarding the arrangementa 
suitable for these tournament.. . 
• 17. The Confel'ence, wbilst accepting tbese proposals, recommended that unaided scbools' 
open to inspeotion and rscognized by the Department as efficient ehould be ailmitted to the 
tournaments. . 

18. The Sub-Committee further oonsidered that the whole etalf of a sohool should interest 
themselves in the physical e<location of the pupils, that an Assistant M'lSter should march each 
cia .. to the place of hmtruotion and superintend tho e"erci ... , and th"t all movements of classes 
from one room to another should be carried ant with military precision .. 

19. The Director of Publio Instruotion will be reqnested to mOVe the Ted.Book Commit
tee to take immediate steps for the preparati\ln of a manwU of gymnastic e"mis .. or the nature 
oontemploted. Hi. Honour is disposed to think: that there should be distinct couress for the 
primary, the middle, and the high departments; that at lIhe annual examination boya shonld 
be allowed to present themselv .. for esamination in gymnastics'; alld that to thoss who are 
snccessful t'8.,tifioat .. should be awarde,l. These courses would follow the general lines laid 
d;wn by the Sllb·IJ),n.nittoe. Wberc f.loilities exist, &<:ti"e boy. in primary aud middle' 
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'department\ Migbt be allowed to go, beyond the courses prescl'ibetl for tbes. departments. 
Students ot norma.l scbools, .who will, when the ~yotem is in full working order, have com- • 
pletep. the middle .course in gymnastics before jotning, might be put through the high 
coursa, and be lleld eligible for certi6cates on showing their pr06ciency iu the high course 
and their 80bility to give instrllcti(>n, in the middle course. In like manner; students of the 
Central tr80ining collegel who will have completed. the high coorse before joining that insti
tution, might be, eligible for certificates on showing pl'06ciency in a somewhat extended course 
80nd ability to give instruction in the middle 80nd high courses. Outsiders desirous of becom
ing teachers of gyinnastics might be 'admitted to the normal school and tbe tl'Uining college 
examinations 'Oil ce,:,tain conditions. . 

20. It seems desirable that the system of ,cricket tournaments should, if possihle, be so 
extended as to enable the principal schools of all parts of the province to t,ik .. part in them, 
and, they sbould be und~r the general direction of the Inspectodn whose circle they are held. 
It appears doubtful" ho,vever, whel;iler . a separate. tourn8oment ~or each circle is necessary. 
The large schoDls of the J ul!ulldur Circle, for example, would probably prefer to take part iu 
the annual toul'n8oment at Amritsar. 'On'this point the Directo'r cifPilblic Instluction will be 
requested to cDnsult further with Inspectors of Sch"Dls. 

21. The proposal to hold, athletic tournaments is a good ~ne; but His Honour believes 
,that they wouldbave a much wider influenco) and 'that it would 'be ,much more, easy to wake 
,tbenecessary M'raogein~nts, if one meeting ,were held in eac\l district immediately after the 
annual iuspectiDo. All boy • .vhD had passed the required exa.mination in gymnas~ics might be 
allowed to COMpete in, running, jumping, and in various kinds of native ,games; and priz.s 
might be 80warded to the successful competitors. Such meetings have been held' from time to 
time in some distriots with g"eat success; and they are genemlly very popular ~mongst the· 
,n8otive gentlemen of the district and the headmen of villages. 

22. All tDurnaments and matches should be open alike to Goveriiment, Bo8ord, and 80ided . 
institutions. and to unaided institutions open to inspection aod reaogniz.d by tbe Department 
80S efficie!'t. • 

Thesuggestions.of the Sltb'C'omlllittee a~ to thepa,·t to be taken by the 'school staff in 
the promotion of physical education 'a!,e 8opproved·"nd 'wlll.be embodied in the Code: 
, 28. The third question discussed by the Conference in connection with,the' Government of 

fndi80 letter was" the provisiou of efficieut training schools and colleges fDr teachors8ond the 
emplDyment as teachers DE thDse only who have given sa.tisfa.cti~u during a course of training." 

,It is stated in tho letter that" His Excellency in Council i. "fr"idtbat in recent times' the 
importance of the careful selection of teachers has not been 0.1 ways fully 80ppreciated ; 80nd 
that in publio schoDls tbe ch80racter of tbe head of the school with respect to the healthy in
fluence which he is likely to exercise over the boys and hi. power of moulding tbeinharacte. is 
not, as it should be, regarded a.s a. most essential qualification for the post. His Excellency in 
Council also fears tbat tbe f80cilities for training teachers fDr the various classes o.f schoD\s bave 
not received in some provinces that measure of attention wbich the subject so w~ll deserves, 
8Ild that grants.in-aid are sOIqetimes given to schoDls managed by other tban well-qualified 
teachers. " 

24. The 61'. training college established in India for 'master,. of s';'oud8ory schools is 
the Central Training College at LahDre. Recently the normal schools for primary education 
b80ve 'been edended 80nd improved, and the number of stipendrary students 80ttending them has 
been largely increased. No one can now obt~in permanent employment in any Board school, 
whether secondary or prima,'y, who dDes not hold .. teacher's certificate. In 80ided ochools 
maintenance gl'Bnts are of three kinds~8ottendance grantS, instruction grants given on'th~ 
results of publio exa.miaationB, a.nd st80fF grants, which represent a certain portion of the salaries 
of ~ertifio8oted teacbal'B. The strongest inducement therefore iB held out to aided schools to 
employ certi6cated teacbers. 

25. With referenoeto this oubject the Conference passed the following resolution',- . 
U Tha.t the Conference. while reoogniaing what h .. already 'been done in this direction in the Punjab, would 

urge the Education Departmep,t to Jay great stress ou the neoessity of O&r8 ill the seleotion of the teachiD~ staff 
. of Training College. and Normal Schools. and the 81eroise, of personal infl~ence_ on' the pupils. both in and out or 

lobool.hour., by !ho leaoh .... and it 'recommends 'tbat as.far a. pos';ble, rut .. ",Oloulated to ptomote tbia obj •• t 
.bould bo i ••• rle<!.1 tb. Cod.... ' 

Rules of the charaotsr suggeste~ by ihe Conf~renoe will be ;nsei'ted in the chupter on. 
Training illBtitutiol which i8 now about to be added to the pode. '. 

26: The fourth e8ti~n that oame under oonsideration was "the estellsion of a. system of 
'edueation h8o~il\ir a. dire bearing upon pel'SD"al condllct," 
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Witb regard to religious iDstrnction, some of tbe native members eJ:pressed a wish th~t· 
the ,.ole of the Conference sbould be taken as to the. nd,.i""bility of permitting or prohibitiDg 
religious instructioD in Board sthools out of scbool bours, .. Dd it was proposed that-

It Religion. in.truction .bou1d be petmitted i.a Board IChoola out of ecbool-boun.' if local circom!tances 
allow, to accordRnce with the established principles ref~rred to in.tbe Government of India retter:· . . 

This proposnl was lost; but the PresideDt brought to tbe notice. of tbe Conference, that as 
it i. affirmed iD the GovernmeDt of India letter 'that, even in schools supported by the State, 
.ometbing in the way of reli~ons instruction caD be effe.cted out of school~hours, in accordaDce 
with established principles, it was i.mpl'Obable that the Local Government would be. prepared 
to prohibit reHgious instruction altogether in Board schools out of ~chool-bours. On the as
sumption that this view is correct, be thougbt it desirable that the Conference should consider 
tbe expediency of modifying the existing rule with tbe view of removing all ambiguity on tbe 
subject. • -

After a long discu8Sion, tbe ConFereDce recommeDded that to Article 291 of the Cod., in . 
which it i. laid down tbat "DO religious instructioD C!lll he IPven in any Board school," the 
worda " except out of school-hours" and tb. foliowiDg clause. sbould be added :- . 

" II religious in.traction is given within tho school premises oot of school-honn, it must be imparted in 
,. accordance with roles laid down by the local body, who will be held responeible for making arrangements that 

will be agreeable to all sections of tbe oo~munity. . . 
ft Suoh inelzaetion .hall be given to DO soholar a!tending a Board. school within ~he premises of that Ichool 

. unless at the 8Xpl'88S request. of the parenta or guardiaDs of the scholars ... 
"In DO case sball any teMher employed in a Board 8Ohool be required to give religionall[nstroctioD. withont .. 

.. hi. consent; uor shall any charge on lDOOuut of religious inltraction be paid from publio funds." 

. His Honour tb. Lieutenant. Governor has no ohjections to the. proposed amendment, 
the Article 'as now revised will be iDeerted iD the next edition DE the· Code. 

27. Witb.regard to moral instruction the following resolutions were adopted:.-

and 

, 
. "The Conferenoa.ia of opinion that;. aa provid8d. in a resolution of the Pnnjab Text-Book Committee. mo~:\. 
instruction in primar11obools should be conveyed through the medium of the &eadem, both English an<\ verna-
ouIar. -

"Tht tbe .ame plan that h .. bee. approved in tbe primary depattmeot .howd be ... tinned in .the middle 
department. and that it ill nOL desirable tbat a 'Peoial work of moral instrUoetion 'be naed at this ataga. .. 

"That the IlAme plan be adopted in the big h department in regard to moralleaaona in the Readers that; has 
baen .pprovGd for the middle and primary departments, with the a.ddition of a moral text-book dealing with 

, virtuea and duties and iUllstrated extensively with moral stories. and that in. the oompUation of this work extracts 
from ~reat writen be introduced 88 far as practicable.' • 

II In the opinion of the Conferenoe there is 11.0 objeation to tU introduotion, in the moral tex~book tbat may 
• be preacribed for the high department, of edracts from the sacred writingt of vatiOU8 religions, provided that 

they ~nt;ain. nothing whioh can prove objetltionBble to the feelings of persons of ~ny religioDa 
II With ref~renoe to the remark of the Government of India. that the est.abliahment of select achoo! llbMl'ies 

of choice books may have a good effect in providing the hoya with wholesome general literature, the Conference 
i. of opinio:l. that the attention of the Ted-Book Qommittee should be drawn to the expedienoy of recommending' 
books of tlli. de8oription for 8ohoollibrarie8. 

~I It waa pointed out that, in oonnection with ~he enminationa .!n Urdu for ;'hi.oh no ten-book is appointed. 
It Will Dot una.Jmmon for t6acbera to recommend pupils to read books th.t are moraU1 injurious for the 88ke of 
their l.it:erary atyle. I~ WBI re,aolved that thiIJ Conference ,desire8 to reoommell.d to the Punjab Univenity 
authonbe8 the preparation of aUltable Urdu. qonraea for the Middle School and Entranoe Enll?-ioatioDs, and that 
Examiner8 be requ.eated not to Ileloot passages for na.mination papers from books which have an immora 
tendenoy:." - • 

Th. recommendations contained in tbe foregoing resolutions have heen accepted by His 
Honour tbe Lieutenant-Governor; and the Punjab Text-BJ)ok Committee Bnd the 1unjab 
University will be addressed on the subject. . 
. 28. With regara·to the wish of the Government of Innia; expressed in paragraph 1.3 of· 
their letter, that the teaching and discipline in sohools should be suoh as to exert a rigbt influ. 
ence on the· ,!Bnners, tho con~uot, and t.he chal"D!'ter of thA scholars, tbe Conference was of 
opiuion tbllt the matter should be brougbt prominently to the notice or themanag ..... and 
teacbe.rs of scb~ols, a~d that it should be an. iDstl'l1."tion to Inspeotors of Scbools to give special 
attentIOn to thiS an-Important part of their duties. Inspectors .sbould impress upon b~th 
maDagers and teachers their great rssponsibility in tbis matter; they should ""press tbeir 
Ipsoial approhation of all soboole where a high moral tone is maintained; anq they shonld not 
fail equally to sbow their disapprobation where tbe discipline is low •• In tbe latter case, I •• 
spsotors should warn the mllnagers and tsache ... , and if improvement should not be app.reut 
at tbe next annual inspO\ltiou, penalties should be.. unhesitatingly recommended, which in the 

'. cnse of aided sobools wonld b. a reduction of the grant. 
'fhi. proposal is approved hy Hi. Hononr, and rules to the above elfeot will be emhodied 

!n the l'uniBb Educntion Code in tbe chapter on Inspection. '. 
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£9. The fifth question that came before the. Conference was "the repression of breache. 

of discipline in accordance with certain well-defined rules," and the followinjpesolution was 
passed:- . 

.. With reganl. to paragraph U of the Government of India I.tter in which the subjeot of schcol puniBh. 
ment is di!ICualed, the Co~erenoe desires to state that the rulea on this subject applicable to BoA,d sohool. were 
very fully conBidenid by the Couference I .. t yes" and the Conf .. enoo is or opinion that' the rul .. then Rdopted 
full,Y meet the requirements of Board scboolB. The .ame .ul .. a,e very largely followed in aided BObocl., but tbe 
Conferen08 dOG. not oonsider it ddsirable to make the rules compulsory in the cue of Buch- iostitutioD.:- . . • . ., 

Sir Jame. Lyall concurs in the views espressed in the foregoing reeolutioll. 
8.0. 'The sixth questi!>n that ClIme under consideration was the introduction of conduot 

register. and the awar<i of prizes for good conduct. A Sub·Committee was appointed to re
port on the whole question, which was subsequently discussed at length by tbe Conferehee. 

, . The Conference ogreed that. prizes for'good conduct s~ould n<?t be awarded in any ca.e;, 
but they made the following" recommendation s tbat are calculated to Becure the object in 
view:~ • I. 

• .. That certifioate. be gi.en at 'tbe ~nd of tbe year to .n wbo have .not been ab.ent from more than to .. 
school meetings throughout th~ whole year, exoept for attendance at publio examinationl, provided that ,their· 
conduct haa been sati8factory. 

. '.' That prize. be given to bcy. of the highest cl... of t\le middle; the upper primary and the Io.wer 
primary departmenta, wbrt'have gained attendanoe certificates durin~ the year up to a limit of 10 per cent. on 
the number of boys in the cl888. the award being determined by the number of attendances during the year. 

n That the Co;ference conaiders theie certificates and prizes to be of Buch a kind that Governmeut ufliciu s in 
fillinf( up appoiutments .bould attech great impor!anoo to tbem." 

It' was agr.eed that the form of the certificate should be as follows :-

.. Attend"".. Oertijicaf6 •. 
,, ____ Schocl. 

"' ___ --Department. CI •••• 
.. I hereby oortify that BOn of h .. attended meetingl out of 

tho BObOoI :year e.ding on thQ· and that hi. o'"!oduot h .. been 

't. Connterrou_ 
Department 
Nome of pupil. 
Father'. name. 

• 
Cia •• 

• 
Number 'of .chocl meefingB Qtten~ed out of ' • Conduct .. 

As regal'ds good·conduct registers, the following resolution w,," p.,.sed ;-

durinlJ 

Head Maller. 

. ' . 
.. That in view orthe ruleq regarding diJcipline which already exi8t in the Punjab Eduoation. Code. and in 

Tiew 0.£ the propOSAls of tbis Conference. the Conference agrees that it is unnecessary to keep good..conduct regis .. 
tors in .. hoola, Bnd: that it will be .ullici.ntlif e.ery gra"e oll'onoo on the part of Bny pupil is immediately 
"ported to biB parent or guardilll}:· 

Rules in acoordance. with the recommend.tions containeil in the above resolutions will be· 
embodied in tbe next edition of the, Education Code. 

S 1. With regard' to tbe suggestion coutained in paragraph 15 of the GovefDment of India 
let ter, to the effect that ench clas. of everi school should appear periodically before the' helld' , 
master, th.e CQnf~,.ence ·wa •. of opinion tbat this object is sufficiently provided for by 
Articles 811· and SSil of the Punjab Education Code, and in this view Hie Honol.lr concurs. 
These Irticles are given belQw :-

.. Article Sll.-Each departmAnt of the achool (for definition of' dopartment' ... Article 27 ot this Code) 
.may be pll¥l8d undO\' tbe oharge of a teacher .elected for the duty by the head mBBter. • A teacber .... looted Bhalr 
be .. sponoible for th. due management of the department. . 

"Ncrra.-Tbia i, not intended to IeUevf4 the head master of.the gehera1IUpervi.ioD of the whole aebooL 

" Article 1i96.-The head maoter i. e.pooled to keep himBelf acquainted with the working Of all the teache .. 
and .1...... To thi. end· the throe high., 01 ...... vi •• , th. Srd, 4th, and 6th of the secondary department> 
Ibould undergo a writteD exami~tion in one or inore subjeco. at least once a fortnight, after the expiration of 
three mouth. from th. beginning of th. Ichool year. At th ... e.aminationB th. eubjoelo should beBO distributed 
that all m", come under" review at leut. four times during the lohool year. In the case of every house--examina-. 
tiCD th. an.wer pa~o .. , ·al\er oo .... otion, together with a .copy. of the q ... tion papers, .ball be 6ubmitted to the 
held malter, wbo .hall record tbe reoults in a bock kept for the purpoae. ' 'n. othe, 01 ...... houl<l be ""amined 
orally from time to time, and thOle nct presenting candidate. for the upper and lo,!", primary esaminatiol\O 
.h.uld be formally ""amined by th. head m .. ter at tbe clo.e of t,b. Ichocl year," . 

'S~. The sixth qllestion for considpl'ation wa.· .. the exten.ion of the ho.tel or boarding. 
)louie ayatem to the fu!lest extent that the publio fiPRUceS Of prh,ftte Iiberillitywitl permit/" 

• 
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]n connection with this qnestion a proposal was made, that ont-station stn~ents, attending : 
a school to. which a boarding-hons. i. attached, .honld live itr the boarding-hoWle, provided" 
tJ>at accommodation i. available, onle •• tbeyare living with relati~e. or friends of their parents 
or IfnBrdiao. and are con.illered by the bead.master to be nnder healtby i!\8uence.. This proposal 

t was fast .nd, eonsidering how very widely the boarding-house syatem has extended in this 
Province and the different oonditions, tbat prevail in different, places, it migbt perhaps be 
ine"pedient to lay down a general rule of this kind, at least in the fir.t instance. His Honour, 
thinks' it desirable, however, that local hodies should have the option of enforcing the rule 
proposed, and provi.ion will be made accordingly in tbe cbapter on Boarding-honses in tbe 
ne"t edition of the Code. 

33. Under Article i35 of tne Code, "a bonrding-hon.e attached to an aided school may 
claim a grant-in-aid, provided the nnmber of ont-station pnpil. is not less' tban ten." To 
tbis, .s recommended by the ConferQnae, the !ollowing words will he adde~ :-

f~nnd tha.t a proper building be provided and evidence be given to· the satisfaction of the Inspector that 
. effioient superintendenoe wiJI be maintained." '. .. 

• • '3". It has further been decided, in acoord.nce with a recommendation of tbe Conference; 
to modify Article 237 of tbe Code regarding tbe appointlDent of a Superintendent, and to 
in.ert .nother Article immediateiy arter Article 237. The two Articles will then read 
tbusi::- ' 

"Every publio boarding-hotlB8 .hatt be placed upder a Superintendent.of suitable age Rnd oharaoter, to be 
appointed in the cue of acbool. by .the head master, Bubject to the apprOVAl of the locRI body concerned, and in 
the oase of oolleges by the Pl'inoipai of the in,titution to which the boarding-houle il attached. Th4 Superin
tendent ,hAil Dot under the orders of the bead master or the Prinoipal, and shall in every case live and sleep in 
the boarding-houae. 

"",0 outaider shall be permitted to live in a publio boarding.hoUle." 

His HOllour concurs with tbe op'inion e"pressed by the Conference that w.ith the above. 
modiRcation the rul •• r~gardin~ bon.rding-hollseo laid down in Chapter V IlIaC the Punjab 
Education Code are sufficient for tb, purpoee, though experience will no 40ubt Buggest addi-
tion. Dnd improvements hereafter. , , • 

. 85. With regard to, the proposal of the Govern!"ent of India regarding U the intro
duction of a system' 0' monitors to be made responsible for the conduct of tbe scholars while in, 
and a. Car aspossibl. out of s.hool," which was tbe seventh question discn •• sed, and the 
remark. on thi. subject contained in paragraph 17 of the Government of India letter, the Con
ference observed tbat tbe Code already, makes provision for the appointment of class monitors 
to maintain 'orde,' during school-hours, and for tbe appointment of monitors in boarding
bou.es; nnd the Confe,·enc. i. of opinion that it is not desirable to do more in this direetioQ 
lIt pre.ent. In this view Sir J'ames Lyall conours. ' 

,36. Tbe eighth nnd last que.tion, tbat came b.fore the Conferenqe in conne,ction with 
di.oipline in .chools, was" the ."clusion tram school of boy. who bave not reacbed a ce~tain 
olas. by a certain ag .... 
• The pre.ent rule 'on the subject is tbat no boy .hall be admitted to the lowest, clasH of' 

°th. primary .tepartment wbo i. more tbnn. 16 years or age, and tbatyouths IIbov. 20 yeara of age 
sbaU not be allqwed to l'emain in the primary department without the .anotion of the Presi-' 
dent of tbe oontrolling body. A proposal was made to cbange the words "16 yeara of age" 
to .. 12 ypars of ag., e~cept in frontier distriots;" and for "20 y~ars .. to snbstitnte .. 17 
yeara." Thi. proposal was lo.t and after a long disou •• ion it waa rssolved to recommend the 
retention of tbe present rll)e. 

S7. Sir J'ames Lyall acoepts the decision 01 the Conference, tbough bei. di.po.ed to think 
tbat the propooa! to reduoe the limit of age was a good one. fl. nnder.tands, bowever, tbat it 
i. iu exoeptional' ..... only thnt boys of 80 adVlLnoed an aga are to be found in the primary 
department. and that it was out . .,f consideration for tbe interests of backw.rd 'classes and 

, backward distriots that tbe majority of the Conferenes arrived at this decision. Tbe rule io, 
question will iu all probability nndergo modification in the course of tbe ne"t few years. 

88. W.ith regard'to the question of moral training in college., the following resolution. 
; were passed by the Confe .... nes:- • 

II In the matter of moral trainiog in oollegel. the conterence conaider that thi. can cbie8y be effected by 
aloae personal ioRuenoe of t.be Profe.slora. It is their experience that .n earnest .,.mratbetio interest io the 
Itlldebta, in and oat of their ,,11\81", by the ProfePOn h ... &0 incalculRble inftuenoe for eood ou their chAracter. -
They would. therefore, recommend that thi •• ubi .. t be strongly brought to the noli ... f .11 .. nn""ted with 0011e-

. gillu- eduoatiou. and that it ahoold be olearly undel'ltooo that PI'Ofel'8ol'l' Rnd A89illtant' PrnfeP01'I, as well &I the' . 
Priuoipal. of ootlfgea. are rf~,pon8lble (or the moral tll.illiog and .. upeniaion of the atudt'uts. . . 
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,. That, when. possible, arrangements shonld be made for a aeries of lectaTes OD au bj"ets of • general moral 
tendenoy to .tudenta attending Government, Board, And aided eoUegee. 

"Tha.t this Conference recomIdends to the Punjab University tbat one te:rt.book of practical morals be al
t ways included in the course of English reading for the intermediate examination, aDd one of a similar kind itt 

the B.A. ocoree. • 
.. i:bat the University be moved to .eloot the conroe. of reading in Iiterat~ in anYBnd every language with 

special re~ereDce to their mOral. tendenciea OD tb, miads of atudente.IJ 

These recommendations have been approved by His Hononr. The first two will be 
embodied in the Code; and the Punjab University will he addressed with reg~rd to th~·. third 
and foorth. 

89. The regulations suggested in paragraph 21 of the Government of India letter with 
t!le view of supporting the anthority. of Principals and Professors were not discussed by the 
Conference, as the following rules which are of a similar character had been alrendy adopted 
by the Local Government and will appear in the next edition of the Code in the chapter on the 
Labore Government College.' , 

College Cuuncil.-For the pnrpose of consnltation on all matters concerniug the teaching 
and discipline of the College, the Principal, Vice-Ptincipal, and other Professors constitute a 
Council. This Council meete dU\"iug term time on alternate Mondays, or if any Monday is 
a collegiate holiday, on the next following working day, heginning with the secon~ Monday 
of term, to consider all matters which ma"! be bronght befor.e it by any of ite members. Tbe 
Principal, or in his absence the Senior Member, presides, and the Junior Professor is.n: tJjJicio 
Secretary. Minutes of the proceedings are recorded, together with vofes on all questions on 
which a difference of opinion arises. The Council has not the.p.o,,"er to bind or control the 
Principal; hut a majority of the members present has the right to forward, through the ;Frio> 
cipal, to the Director of Public Instrnction, an extract from the proeeedings on any point which 
they consider should i?e referred. • 

Pel/ollie. for brea~li of Diociplille.-Any violation of the College ~les, and any breach of 
discipline, irregularity of attendance, or neglec.t of studies may be visi~d by cpnsnre, imposi
tion of fine, or such other penalty as may be deemed suitable; and in the case of aggravated 
misconduct, by rosl icatioll or expulsion. The penalty of rustication or expulsion cau be 
imposed by the College Council only; and mnst be reported to the Director of Public Instruc
tion. 

POllle, of ProfiBlo', ....... Every Professor lias the power of suspending a student from Ai. 
4111111 el.8. for a limited period, or of fining him without·refereooe to the Principal_ 

40. With regard to boarding.hoosea for studente of the Lahore Government Coltege, 
the Central Training .College, and the Lahore Normal School, the following resolutions were 
passed:- . 

.. That the Conference atta.ches very great importance to the opinion recorded by the Government ot India in. 
the letter under consideratioD. that DO greater benefit could be conferred on the stu.dents attending' our college. 
than the establiBbment of Qoardiog-boDSe8 ; 

a Tbat for the .......,n tha, the advantages of a well-managed boardiDg-honse will be folly appreciated by the 
atudenb tbemselvea. it is u"nneceesary to make residence in a 1klarding.h01lS8 atuehed to a college compulsory ill' 
tbe Pnnjab; . 

a That the •• tahli.hinent of a boarding.bonse BJlecially boilt for college dudente is the only practical way of 
DoticiDg the loggeatiOD of the Goyernment of India; and . . 

• ft The Conference recommends that .to1"'be taken to provide a suitable building for tbe purp ..... in connection 
"ith tbe Government Colloge. Lahars. as baa been done in Cal.otto., Aligarh. PatiaJa, and "tber places in con-' 
naction witb 'be collogeo in tbo .. plaoea. ' 

"That it is the opinion of the Conference that similar advantnges would aocrue to~the whole Proviofe from 
the establiBbment of boarc!inll·bons88 attaebed to the Central Training Collog& and. the Normal Scbool at 
Lahore." 

In consequence of certain information whic~ reached the bepartmental Conference afte!" 
the General Conference .had fillished ita oittings, the question of compnlscry residence, so 
far as it concerns the Government College at Lahor.,; was reconsidered, and a resolution WII& 

nnanimonsly adopted declaring the belief of the Conference in the necessity of some rules 
on the .ubject, and recommending that all students of the Government College· of Labore, 
except tbose residing with their parente or near relatives in LahOre", shall be required to live in 
one of the College boarding-houses, nnleas in cases in which the Principal mny see fit to ~ake 
e~ception.. His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor concurs. in this view; and tbe rule qnoted 
above in paragraph 82, which local bodies are to have the option of cnforeing in the ease of 
Boa~d schools, will lie made applicable to hoarding-honses attached to the Lahore Government 
College and to the 'Board College at Amritsar, where instrnction is provided up to the Inter. 
mediate or First ArtS Stondard. . • 

41. His Honour fully concurs in the views expressed hy the Conference as.to the import
ance of providing suitahle buildings specially erected for the use of boarders attending the 
Lahore Government College, the Centml 'frllining College, and the L.hore Normal Scbool; 
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but the difficulty is to find the .funds ~equh"ed for the pu"pose, The Director. of PubliC! In. 
struction will, howev.r, he requested to report on the subject, aft .. obtaining planB and estimates 
from the Department of Publio WorkB. At nawalpindi and Jullutldur boarding.houses have 
reCently been erected in ootineotion with the normal scbools at tbose statiolltl. 

'42. Certain recommendations of tbe Committee on Technical Education, whose r~po .. t 
bas been recently nnder the consideration of .Government, were referred to the Educational 
Conference for opinion. 'l'hese relnte to the introduction of drawing alld a higher cours~ of 

. Soience in BcboolB for general edncation, anel the aw.ard of scbolarsbips.in industrial schools. 
43, With rega,'d to drawing, the Conference expressed their concurrence wit)! the Com· 

mittee and recommended :-

That provision he made for free-hand drawing is the scheme of Btudies prescribed by the 
Departmen t for .. hools for gene .. al, education. 

That local bodies be autborised to introduce drawing into the scbools under their em. 
t.'ol, provided that they supply certificated drawing.masters •. 

'l'hat drawing be made an optional subject for the Upper Primary examination. 
'l'hat the University be requeBted to make drawing an optional subject for 'the Middle 

• School nnd Entrance examinations. ..•. 

4'. The L'ieutonant.Oovernor understands that it would not at present be practicable to 
teach d.'awing in primary' Bchools; nor would it in his opinion be practically of much use to 
do BO, as the number of pupils in·.these schoois, who belong to the artisan class, or who can 'be 
."peoted to takeoto profe.sions in which the training of the hand and eye is important, is 
extremely small. Owing to .the disinclination of the labouring cl .. s';,. in India to ~du"ate their. 
children, and the restdctions imposed "y ~he system of caste in respect to arts and occupations, 
the question here is .. very different one from that which presents itself in England. The 
.ame arguments apply with g.'eater force to the secondary schools, which Bre a.ttend.d almost 
.nth'ely by the sons of traders "nd shopkeepers and officials of various classes, with a few of 
the sons of the ricbe.' agriculturists in cities, and a larger though .till a sman proportion of 
tbe agrioultural class ill some of the count.,y towns, His Honoilr doe3 not think' that a 
knowledge of drawing would be desired by lad. in these schools, or that it .would be of !lny 
practical us. to them; and in the oase of Anglo.Vernaoular middle schools the boys have s" 
much to learn already that it would he difficult to find time for an a.dditional subJect. . 

45. Under these circllmstances ·it deB. not appear to His Honour to be desirable that 
Arawing should be made a part of the regula.' curriculum in schools' for general education. 
At the same tilDe he thinks that an opening for the teaching of drawing shonld b. prov!ded. 
It has therefore been determined to lIIake both free.hand and mechanical drawing alternative 
Bubjects in the bigh depart.ment of the Central Model School, and to authorise local bodies 
to introduce drawing into APlllo. Vernacular' high departments and Vernacular middle de. 
partments under their control, where certificated drawing-masters can be pro ... ided. Tbis will 
meet the requirements of students who d.sire to become draughtsmen, and also of'thO'sewho 

·intend to follow tbe soholastic profeasioll, and ""ho should at school receive such tlldimentary 
instruction in drawing as will enable them h.,ea(ter to ns. the blackboard' to good purpose. 

46. With refe''ence to t1!e proposed courses in Science the following resolutions were passed, 
and huve received the approval of His HOllour the Lieutenant.Governor :-. 

II That although in the opinion of this Conference it would. be· premature to introduce R Scienoe aourse 
comprising Chemistry, Botany, and Zoology, into all High Schools. for the reasODJ amongst otbers," that a flupply 
of effioient teaoben i, not yet available, it is nevertheleu desirable to pave the way for the advanoe of Scientifio 
and Teohnioal Eduoation. by introduomg luoh a course at onoe into the Cen tral ,Tl'aining College. and the Ceutral 
Model Sohool. and into any other High Sohools where effioient arrangements for 8upplying OB1"tifioated teachera 
to give iuat.rnotion in the lubjept can be made. 

u l:hat the Univenity be moved to make thil Floienoe coune a!l optiona.l subject for the Entrance EJ:8mina-
tiOD, on the undentanding tha.t oaudidn.tes will be admitted to the Examination in thi. aubjeot (rom 8uoh lohoo)a 
only .. hav. beeD lupplied with teach.r. holding oertitioatea qualifying them to teaoh the apocia! aoune of 
80ienoe.. ' 

,. Tba.t tno Conferen08 recommends that a Inimble ~oienoe ooura. of a somewhat lower standard be introduoed 
into Vernaoular Middle Sohool. III loon &II • lopply of effioient Veroaoular Teaohera of Soience beoomes available 
andttb. nece .. ary text-books can be provided. 

"That special oerti6oatea be awarded. by the Department afte .. examination in the above course (open "to 
.tudenb of the Central Tro.ining College .. nd othe1'8 who may receive the pttrmiRion of the Director of Publio 
Iustruction). and that no one be considered qnali&ed to give iuatruotion in the 00111'88 who does not hold. apeci&! 
oerti&onte. tI • 

47. The reoommeod .. tiona noted below, rsgartling the award of soholarships to boys of 
ind\lBtrialBchools, bav6 b •• n accepted by His Honour:-

"That a certain Dumber or 8Oholarshies and stipend. be awa~ed by local bodie:. to boy. attendin~ indUl ... 
trial aahoo1a Oil their Falsing the Lower Primary Examination. 
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. 
., That the Conference approves of the Iystem of scholarships to be aWJU'ded to student. of induatrial schooi. 

tenable in the Mayo School of Art, on condition of their puling the Upper Primary Examination, and also an 
examiDati~D in the pArticular budicraft which they have faken up in the iudus~rial8Cbool: and in drawing..'· 

48. As it had been determined to introduce into the high department of Anglo-Vema-
cular schools an alternative couree in English. composition, precis.writiJIg; hook.keeping, and 

· commercial arithmetic, with the view'of preparing students for employment as clerks in publio 
offices, mercantile firms, shops, &c., a Committee was appointsd hy Government to suggest a 
suitable course of instruction. . 

49. One of -the me).,bers of the CommitteI' w~ good enongh to nndertake the preparation 
~ of a manual of commercial educatioD and book· keeping; and a .small Dumber of copies were 

printed and interleaved for the convenience of the- Committee and the Conference •• The 
· manual, though it contaiDs some valuable information .. is not suitable for ose as a text-book 
iu its present form. Tbe Conference r.commended that it should be referred to the Committee 
on Commercial Education, iu order that such alteratioDs as al'8 absolutely Decessary ,might be 
earried out; th,,:t it should thereafter be introduced iD the CeDtral Training College and ~he 
Central Model School; and tbat it should he suumitted for the consideration of ~xperts witb a' 
view to such further .changes as might seem desirable. 

60. His Honour does not think it de.il'able .that the mannal ehould be iDtroduced in t1Ul 
CeDtral Training College or the Central Mo~el School, unleas it has first been so, revised as to 
make it snitable for general adoption, and has beel\ approved hy the Text-book Comll!ittee. 
It is true of clurse that in the Ceutral Training 'College' there would be facilities, which do 
not exiSt elsewhere,. for supplemeDting what is contained iD the text, hy iwormation drawn 
from other sources, llut there would in such a case 'be no well-defiued cours. of study, and no 
proper standi .. d of eJ:BmiDatiQD. - . 

In the meantime early steps should be takeD, ill consultatioD with the Text-Bouk 
Committee, to prescribll the most suitable books that may be actually available for -instruction 
in book.keeping and in -(lommercial arithmetic. 

61, ADother member of the Committee on Commercial'Education undertook to prepare a 
• manual on precis. writing, official correspondelice, and the work of an office. Thi. is iikely to be 

of great use, as the author is a thorough master of thl\ subject. When it is completed, the 
1)i'rector of Public InBtruction should obtain the opiniC!n of experts as to tbe techDical character 
of the work, and if it i8 al'proved also by the Text-book Committee. as suitable for school nse, 
it can be introduced as a part of the course. 

5~. The CoDference agreed that it would he .desirable, if possible, to make arrangements 
for teaching short-hand writing iD the Central Training College and the Central Model 
School) and they recommended that the emoluments of the shoEt.hand teacher sbould consist 
partly of a salary aDd partly of graDts to be eamed by hill! on account of such ·students of bis 
class as pass a reasonable examination in {be subject at the end of the course •. 

His Hononr consic!ers that the object.aimed at is a good 'one. but he is incliDed to think 
that little benefit will result from instruction iD short-hand, nnless it. is of a very thorough 
ch....."cter; aud it is a questioD' how far this .will be practicable nnder the system suggested. 
'lhe DirectOr of Publio Instruction will, however, be requested·to submit definite Eroposals OD 
the subject. '. ' • 
• 63. The following is a summary .of the measures tbat it bas heeD determined to adopt 
witb a view to the introduction of alternati .. e couises of instruction of a more or less technical 
or scientifio 'oharacter in schools for general education. These .measures !,re in general accord
ance with the recommendations of the Committee OD Technical Education aDd the Educational 
CODference. The Whole subject of technical instructioD is being separately dealt With, aud is 
touched UpoD in this resolution BO far only aa regards the points that were specially referred to 
the Conference. aDd the oourse of study in ordinary'schools. These measures are :- . 

(1) In High Departments' of Anglo-Vern~cul~r Schools, stodents"who do Dot learn 
Arahio or Sanskrit, and who have passed the Middle-School Examination iu Euclid 
aDd Klgebra, will have the option of studying one or two of the followiug snujects 
when arran'gements can be mude to teach thelli efficieutly:- . 

(a) Chemistry, Botany, aud Zoology; 
/' " (~} Free.band drawing; 

(0) Mechanical drawing; 
(d) Advanced English composition; 
(el Precis-writing, IlILligraphy, commercial nritllmetic, &0, To these short

hand writing may perbaps be Ildded hel'epfter. 

(2) The UDiversity \vill be requested to make the first four subjects optional subjects 
for the Entran~e Examination, and the Educatioll nel'al'tlneut will be directed to 
bold an examin~tiou iu tbe fifth. 
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(8) When qualified teachers and suitable text·books are available, a course in Chemis
try, Botany, and Zoology, similar to tbat laid down fo~ High Schools, bnt of a 
somewbat lower standard, will be made an ol'tionalsubject for Vernacular Middle 
Scbools. 

(4) Local Bodies will be authorized to intrt'duce drawing as an optional suhject in 
Vernaculur Middle Schools wben certificated masters are available. 

(5) Arrangements will be mad ein tbe Central Training College to train Anglo. Vernacular 
and Vernacular teacbers to give instruction in the proposed COUl'se in Chemistry, 
Botany, and Zoolo~y. 

54. Mr. Sime, of the Punjab Education Departm~nt, at present tutor to Hia Highness 
the Mabaraja of Patiala,. was good enougb to prep'''" a dran chapter on Inspection for the 
oonRideration of the Conference, and the thanks of Hia Honour the Lieutenant.Goveruor are 
due to him for the trouble that he has taken in this matter. A conoid.mble portion of this 
cbapter was discussed by the Oener .. 1 Conference: some of the Articles were accepted as they 
stood and in others alterations were suggested; but as the remaining portion was referred to 
the Dep&rtmental Conferenoe, it will be more convenient to take up the whole ohaptel' on 
Inspection separately. 

65. Under Article 71 B staff grant can be given on account of one English leacher "for 
not fewer tban SO scholars" in average attendance in tbe primary department of an aided 
school, aud a further staff grant on account of one Englisb teacher .' for every 50 scholars or 
fraction of bO afur the first 60 in average atteudance, if English is 1'.!&ught." 'l'be ConferPnce 

. propose, witb the view of making the meaning clearer, that tbe words" if English i. taugbt" 
sball b. cut out, and that after the words" for not fewer than 30 scbolars" and" for every 50 
seb,!lars or fraction of 60 after the first 60" the word. "learning English" sball be added. 
His Honour considers that the words "learning English in the upper primary depurtment" 
abollid be' added. Otberwise it is cong.ivsble that in some cases English migbt be introduced 
in tbe lowe. department with the view of making up a sufficient number of scholara learning, 
Englisb to earn a staff grant. This of cOUl'se was not intended. J t i. not dcsired to encourage 
the introduction of English in the lower primllry department. Instruction grant cannot be 
earned fOl' English in that department,· and it would be inconsistent to allow a staft' grant. 
Article 71 will be corrected accordingly. 

66. The following resolution was adopted by the Conference with reference to the pay
ment of fees for poor scholars :-

"That in calculatiog the proporUon or acholal'8 exempt from fees in aided .ohoole as fixed in Artioles 166 
and 186 of tile Code, it be undel'ltood. that IUch esempt.ion has DO reference to fees paid for poor scholars by pri .. 
vale liberality:" 

His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor h •• no desire to interfere with private liberalty; 
\,"t it is essential that the obiect with whicb certain ratea of fees have been laid dowD_nd' a 
limit has been placed on the number IIf free students and students on balf fees, who may be 
admitted to 8Obools and collegeo maintained or aided at the expense of tbe public funds-ahall 
not be defeated by the payment by 8Ohool managel'!l of tbe fees of poor boys. 

67. Now the object with wbich rules bave been laid down regarding the levy of fees, 
more especially in Anglo. Vernacular Schools and in Arts Colleges, ia to enoure tbat stndents 
attending such institutions shall be required to contribute towards the cost of tbe i .. struction 
that they receive to euch extent as may be possible witbont unduly checking tbe progress of 
education. Tbis ia desirable, firstly, because it is due to ths community at la"ge that tbose 
wbo enjoy such great advantn", .... sbould pay an ac.Iequate part of the cost; and, secondly, 
bscau88 the otl'er of an Englisb education at too cheap a rate i. likely to draw away hoys f,om 
their hereditary pursuits; and this would be disadvantageous botb to the boys themselves and 
to otbers, as tbe natural etl'Qct must be to glut the market with disappointed candidates for 
employment. . -,-, 

fiB. Hi. Honour has bl!Gn informed that it has recently been tbe practioe in some few 
cases for school managers to pay the fees of poor boys out of funda at tbeir disposal, or to 
allow them stipenda with the view of euabling them to pay the fees. 

Sucb II aystem leaves it virtually to the discretion of a scbool manager to determine what 
'tbe boys are to pay; and it would indeed be possibl. for him to pay the entire fees of all the 

boys, sbould he desire to do 80. 

59. Charitable parsons, who may desire to provide free education for poor boys, are of 
course at liberty to do so; but in this case they must llot look for aid from the public funda 
If, on tbe other halld, they. wish to obtain grants, it ia ... ential that they sbould observe tbe 
rules wid down in tbe Punjab Education Code botb ·in letter and in spirit. • 
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60. In order to remove all ambiguity with regard to this question, Hi. Honour r. pleased 
to direet that the following Article shall be inserted in Chapter VI of the Punjab Education 
Code:-

"If • studeut'. fees are paid for him ia whole or part by or through the Priuoipal or HeAd Master or 
Manager of the School or College to which he belongs. or if he i. in receipt of a stipend" paid by or through the 
Principal or Head Mast.r or Manager. h. do .. not p.y th. presoribed fe. within th. m •• ninS' of the rule. laid 
dow.o this chapter." 

61. With the view of enconraging M uham",adan education the Conference proposed:
"Th.t i~ .11 ocbools and colleges one half of tho free ,tucieQtobips and of tbe studeDtship. OD h.1f rots. 

allowed in the Cod .. be reserved q,r Muhammadan.: 
.. Provided that poor HiDdu. be held eligible for any number of studentshipaabove oDe.balf Dot takeD up 

by poor Muhamma.dans:' 

Sir James Lyall accepts the principle of the proposed rule, but he would prefer to adopt it 
in a somewhat modified form, as noted below; aDd he thinks it unnecessary to extend its 
operation to primary schools:- . 

"ID .dmitting free studeDts and student. at h.lf ,rates to Second.ry Schoola And DepArtmeDts .nd to Art, 
Conege. on tbe ooore of poverty UDder the provisioD of Aliicl .. 157, 165, and 166, Local Bodie., Scbool Manage .. 
• Dd PriDcip.ls .h.II.llot to poor Muhammad.ns ODe half of the frllO studentahip8 allowed iD Primory Depart
meDts, ODe half of the fred etudeDtahips and ODe half of the studentahips.t h.lf rates allowed iD SecoDdary 
Departments, and ODe holf of tbe otudentshipo at half rates allowed in (Joltege.; aDd the other half .ball iu each 
oa.e be allotted to poor Hindua or Sikh. : 

.. Provided. that poor Mobamm&cians shall be held eligible for any number of 80ch etudentahips above one 
half Jlol t.keD up by poor Hind .. or Sikho, aftar they have remained vacant for the .pace of two montb., and 
t1iCB ve1's4; (LDel 

.. Provided a1.0 Ibat thil Artiole .hall Dot apply to achoola maintaiDed .paciaUy for Hindus or for Sikh. or 
for M uhamm.dan.... ' 

62, The following recommendation regar.ling the admission to the Middle School and tbe 
'Entrance Examinations of student;' who have been regular in attendance and bave completed 
the prescribed cOllrse, has been approved by His Honour and will hi embodied in the Code :-

II That Head Masten of Government, Board, anel Aided Schools and of Unaided Sohonls open to inlJpeotion, 
be required to send up the names of all stude-nts who ma.y desire to present themselves as oondidatea for the Middle 
School and Entranoe Examinations, pl'ovided that they have attended the class preparing for the examination 
with regularity Bince the beginning of the school year'" 

6S. The following recommendation regarding petitions from subordinate teachers will be 
inserted in the Code :-

.. That no applicatioDs or petition. from subordinate teachers iD Board Schoola should be submitted di .... 1 to 
Local Bodiel," 

64, The additional holidays noted below will, as recommended by the Conference, be 
allowed in Board schools, and the number of special alid local holidays 'will be reduced by 
one:-

Nanr .. Cfor p .. hAwar only) " ., • 1 
Shbb.,4t • 1 
Jnm'.at-nl.Wid'· • I 

65. It having come to the notice of the Conference tbat in the annual statistics 'supplied 
by districts one or two pupils are in 80me cases returned as a school, a discussion ensued as to 
the minimum number of st\ldents which should be held to constilute a school. The Conference 
considered that there. should be a minimnm number of six children to constitute a school, and 
that the words" tQ not less than six scholars" should be added to A.1;icle 10 of the Code, 
This proposal is approved, 

66. The Registrar of the Punjab University having requested the Director of Public In
struction to ascertain whether the Conference thou~ht that there would be aDY practical objec
tion to a modification in the existing rules regarding' the Middle School Examination, whereby 

,an Anglo-Vernacular candidate. who takes up Mathematics as an optional subject and succeeds 
in passing in Mathematics .. nd in all the subjects which are compulsory for the Anglo-Vern ..... 
clllar Examination except English, may be considered to have passed the examination in the 
Vernacular: this question was laid before the Conference by the President. The Conferellce 
is of opinion that there would be no practical objection to the chknge proposed, Three subjects 
-(1) a Vernacular language, (2) Arithmetic and Mensuration, (S) History, Geography, Bnd the 
Sanitary Primer_re compulsory for all candidates; Anglo-VernaCular candidates must passin 
English also, and may take up various optiona.l subjects, of which Euclid Bnd Algebra are one; 

• A stipend. aa ode8ned in the Punjab Education Code, is fI B Bubsistence allowanoe made to .. scholar on certain 
oondition.) to enable or Induce him to pUriDe .. certain speci8ed coune of Btady.» It la quitIB distinct from a ICh~ 
Ihlp, which" doDoed .... a 'Periodio"l payment gtlll.fl.ntefll tor lL certain tim .. on certain condition., and awarded, sub· 
ject to cer"'io hed limitatioD" ablOluteq in aooordanae with the reaulta of a public examinatiou.u 
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whilst Cor Vemaoular candidate. Euclid and Algebra are coml'ulaory. It i. only reasonable 
that a student, who fu161. all the condition. reqnired of a Vernacular candidate, should be 
allowed to p .... , even though he may have gone up as· an Anglo-Vernacular candidate. Tbie 
will neoessitate a slight alteration in Article 886 of the Code, where the words" for the Upper 
Primary Examination" sbould be omitted. 

81. A ~ of personation took place in the last Middle School Examination, which has 
JUst been discovered by the Registrar. The boys both belong to the Ludhiana MU'li'ipal 
Board School, but the personation took place at Ferozepore. It was agreed-

"That the Conference relolvea to move the Uoivenity to lay down rO~f1.lIy in the regulatio_ns for the 
KiddIe School and Entrance EJ:6mmatioDa a proviso to the effect that candida", must, ex09pt with the special 
permission of the University, appear at the centre uearelt to the place whQ1's they have been studying. The 
t!oiveraity will be addreued on ~ 8ubject.rt 

6B. The Conference recommended that the Pnnjab University should be moved to make 
college scbolarship. awarded by the University tenable in colleges situated iu Native States. 
In view of tbelarge contribution. to the funds of the University that have been made by the 
Ruling Chiefs of the Punjab, the proposal .~ms reasonable as regards Native State. that are 
dependenoies of the Punjab, and it will be IIrought to the notice of the Se""te for lheir 
consideration. 

69. At the Conference held in 1881, resoilltions were passed recommeuding-
(1) That one system of technical terms should ·be adopted in teaching each scientific 

subject through the medium of the vernacular. , 
(2) That the terminology noW used in Englioh should be adopted-

(a) in all vernacular books on higher Mathematics; 
(6) in vernacular books on Geometry and Algebra, Arithmetic and Mensuration 

for the use of Seoondary Schools, ex.ept when vernacular terms are avail
. able that are generally nndel'stood; 

(e) in all vernacular books on soientific subjects for U lIiversity and Secondary 
, Education; 

(8) That vema.uln. terms should he nsed-

(a) in vernacular books on Arithmetio and Men.uration for Primary School.; 
(6) in vernacular books on Geography; 

terms that are generally under stood being employed as far as possible in both cases. 

70. The question of the terminology to be employed in scientific works in the vernacular 
laoguagsa of the country ie ono of great importance; and His Honour th9 Lieutonant-Gc>v
ernor accordingly directed that the recc>mmendations of the Conferenc., who advocated the nse 
of terms employed in English books in preference to those takon from Arabic and Sanskrit 
should b. forwatJetl to the University, with a request that tho Senate would favour Hi~ 
Ronour with au e.pression of opinion on the subject. -

. 7 t The University approved of all these recommendations; and forwarded for the con
sideration of the Conference the following .uggestion. which had bsen offered by Mr. Baden 
Powell. C.I.E., a ludge of the Chi.f Court, and member of the Senate:-

re That in all technical and scientific books, all c~.mical,,m601. should be nsed as they really 
are, i .•.• in Roman capital and small letters, as c., Stb, Hg., & •. , and not attempted alpha
bstic equivalents: similarly with the letters C and F usod to indicate Centigrade and Fahren
heit thermometric standards. 

re That in Mathematical (highsr) works, Ro"", ...... "'6er. a"d oiUI08 be adopted-thus we 
write CII', ,i .. , and CIIta .. , and not ~ or some other attempted syllabic equivalent, 

.. That the namsa of Europ .... a.t~o,. and til. Mme. of citi •• , &c. (not having established 
vernacular equivalents), should be written in Roman letters. Roman lotters will thus becom~ 
a SOI't of supplemontalalphabet, just as we use Italic or Gre." type in Englio),." 

72. The Confersnce approved of these proposals, but recommended, with rererenoe to the 
third suggestion, that the namsa of European authors and the names of cities should be trans_ 
literated in the Persian character, and also given in the Roman character, in brackets. 

73. The recommendation. of the Conferenos have now received the the approval of His 
Honour the Lieutanant-Governor, and the Text-book Committee will bs requested to· take 
atep. to give them effect. . -
.. H. The Prs.ident brought before the Conference for consideration the question of the 

COUrBS of study and standards or examination for the middle department of girls' school., and. 
th, authority by whom the examination should bs conducted,; aDd he read to the meeting 

• z 2 
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remarks and suggestions wbich had kindly been made over to him by Mr •. Steel for·the cousi. 
deration of tbe Conference. 

So far as concerns vernacular schools, the Conference was unanimously of opillion that the. 
present standard, that had been framed solely to meet the requirements of boys, was uDsuitable' 
for girls; and that, as a certain number of girls bad now passed beyond the Upper Primary 
standal·d; and the uumber WilS likely rapidly to increase, the time had come when it was essen-
tial to frame a conrse of studies nnd an examination suitable for girls' schools. . 

The Conferellce agl'eed tbat it was desirable to hold an examination to which both A nglo
Vernaculal' and Vel'nacular candidates should be admitted; that this examination should be 
called tlie Middle Standard.Examination for. Native Girls; and tbat it sbould·for the present 
be cond ucted' by the Departmen t. " . 

75. The Conference recommended that four subjects sbould be compulsory and four 
optional for Vernacular, and five for Anglo.Vernaculal·, candidates, as noted helow, and that 
candidate should be allowed to take up not more than tbree optional s~bjects :- . 

Compulsory , .. ~jece., 

(I) A Vernacular langunge. 
(2) . Al'ith.metic. 
(3) History and Geography. 

{
English. (for Anglo-VernacuTar candidates). 

(4) Practical Hygieue, Domestic Economy and 
candidates}. 

Physiology * (for VerbacuTar 

Optional 8uhject •• 

(1) A seCQnd Vernacular language, "ie., Urdu, Hindi (Nagari), or Punjabi 
(GOI·mukhi). 

(2) Arahic, Persian, or Sanskrit. 
(3) Euclid and Algebra. 
(4) Elementary Science. 
(5) Practical Hygiene, Domestio Economy, and Physiology (for Anglo-Vernacular 

candidates only). . 

76. It was further recommeuded that, so far as regards tbe system of allotting marks, 
the examination should, as far as possible, follow the lines of the Middle School Examination 
for boys; and that the course of study in the middle department of girls' schools sbould 
e .. tend over three yel\l'S. 

These proposals have received the approval of His Honour the Lieutenant.Governor. 
77 •. Two ",emoranda have been drawn np bv a Sub-Committee appointed by the Confer" 

ence,-one showing the standard of examination and tbe number of marks that it is proposed to" 
assign to each subject or branch of a subject taken up hy Vernacular candidates, and the ot.her" 
cont.aining an outline of a scheme of studies for Vernacular s<·hools for girls. ' . 

Detailed rules for the examination and' a detailed scbeme of studies should be drawn, np in' 
the Education Department on the basi. of these memoranda, which form A ppeudilt B, after 
consultation, when necessary, with the Text-book Committee. 

78. The following rules "egarding the award of Female Teachers' Certificates have been' 
approved; and the Direotor of: Publio Instruction ... iII be requested tQ. arrange for their inser
tion in the Code after filling up the blanks in the eighth and ninth rules :-

If (1) Certificate. tor Female Teaohen are of two ki~da. Senior or' Junior, each divid~ iDto two grades, 'I1iz .• , 
ht and 2nd. . 

.. (2) Holden of oertificatoe will be eligible ror tbe olli ... noted below:-:
S.oior lot Grade Head Mi.tre ... Middle Sobool. 
Seoior 2nd Grade Assistant lIistrs ... Middle Scbool. 
Jooior lot Grade Head Mi.t"' ... Upper Primary School. 
Juoior Sod Grade Assistant JIIistress Upper Primary School, or Head Teaeher of a Lower Pri.! 

mary School. 
e, N. B.-A 40rtificate in every onla qna.1i6.81 the holder to fill posta lower than those apecitied above . 

.. (S) Sonior lot Grade Certifi •• toe will b. given to all those who have passed the Middle standard or the 
Middle School Examination, undergone a course of training for one year, and passed the corresponding examina. 
tilm. rhele oertifico.tcII may also be granted to penons who have passed the Entrance ExaminatioD. but haye • 
not undergonl a ooune of tl'aining. . 

.. Ssnior Snd Grade Csrtificates will be granted to all those whQ have paased th. Midd\. Standard or the 
M.iddle Schoo Examination and gone through a year"s conne of training. hut have not succeeded in passing the 
Senior Ce~ilioate ESllmination. Thfty may a180 be 'given, in special oasea, to those who have passed the Middle. 

• lin. Steel hi" kiudly yoluutc.)~d t~ "'rite a book,ob tWa .ubjec~. 

• 
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Standard or the Middle School E:ramination, but bave Dot nndergon8 a GOurse of training, where traioed_ 
teachers are DOt available. 

II (4) Junior 1at Grade Certificate. will be granted to all who have pllSSed the Upper Primary Examina-
tion, undergone a course of traiuing for ODe Y8llr, and passed the oorreaponding exa.mination. . 

"Junior 2nd Grade Certificates will bA granted to all who have pasaed the Upper Primary Examination, 
have undergone a couree of training for one Y8&1', but have not 8ucceeded. in paaaing the Junior Certificate 
Examination. They may allo be given, in special cales, to those who have passed the Upper Pl'imary EJ.B.mina. 
tioa, but have not undergone a oourS8 of training. where trained t-eacbers are DOt ava.ila.ble. 

If (6) Calldida.te. for certificatea must ha,e completed their 19th year, and muat produce satisractory 
evidence of good chaTacter. 

II (6) All certificates sbaU. in tbe first ioetanee. be provisional, and can be made permanent after approved 
lertice. No oertificate can be made permanent until the teacher haa given a le&§oD. in the presence of the In • 
• pectinJ{ Officer. _. • , 

"(7) 1'be natuN of approved lervice required tor tbe conversion of B provisional ioto a pennanent certi .. 
ficate .hall be two years' service with credit 8S a teacher. 

II (8) Examinations lor certificates shall be held annually at in the mouth or (to 
be decided her .. after), 

II (9, The sllbjecta of examination and the mA.J:imnm number oC marks obtaina.ble in each subject are 88. 

follow. :- (to b. decided h.",afu.r) • 
.. (10) Articl •• 138, 139,140, and 141 of the Code to apply to female .. hool., and especially Artiole 264. 

(I), not .... 

79. It was further recommended that Inspectors should be requested to send to the 
Director during the ensuing year the names of all existing female teachers who prove them_ 
selves practically efficient, and who can pass the Upper Primary Standard in reading aud 
writing, in order that they may receive certificates qualifying them for staff grnnts r but that 
it should be distinctly understood that such certificates will not be granted in future. The 
Director of Public Instruction will be requested to issue the necessary insb-uctions, and provi
sion will be made in the Code for the .... ognition of these special certificates, in which tbe 
subjects that the holders are able to teach, and the departments in which they are qualified to 
gil-e instruction, should be specified. 

RO. His Honour observes tbat under Articl. 68 as modified in the case of girls' scbools 
by Article 86, it is provided tbat "grants may b. given •••• on account of non-certificated 
~achers who are considered competent by the Inspecting Officer." This has been hitherto 
nere.sary, as no certificated. female teachers were available, and it will still be necessary for some 
time to come. It is, however, a mntter Hr great importance that every inducement shonld b~ 
off.r~d to school managers to obtain t.eacbers certifivnted under the foregoing rules. HiB 
Honour i. thorefore pleased to direct thaL tbe fo\1o\Ving words sball be added to the above 
rule: " Provide:! he is satisfied tbat no certificated teacbers are. available." 

81. It is further provided under the same Article tbat .. the proportion wbich the grant 
will be.r to tbe pay is fixed at one third," whereas in boys' schools tbe proportion is one fifth. 
His HonoUl' consider. that the higher proportion shonld be allowed only in thec""e of certi
ficated teachers or Principal. or teachers sucb as those cnntemplllted in Article 69 of the Code, 
The above rule .h"uld thereror •• taod as follows, and it should be given uoder tbe .head of 
Article 71 as modified by A rtiele 86 :-

It III the case of oertificated female teaohen and teachers or the class referrd to in Article 69, the propor
tion which the grant will bear to the pay is fixed at ODe third." 

82. The fo\1owing recommendation regarding the award of certificates to ·Euiopean girl. 
qualifying them to give instruction in primary departmeuts will he embodied in the Code :-

leThat 081,tificatea be given to EuropeltD Jirls qualifying- them to teach up to the Upper Primary Standard 
in native girls' scbool., provided that they bave pasaed at the IDspector'sOenmination in the compulsory SUbjectS 
and ill veroaoulat' by the 7th Standa.rd Pl'88oribed ror European school., aud given. lesson in the, v8l'nacular to 
the satisf8CItion of tbe IIl.peetor of the Cirele in which the girls reaide:" 

83. Th. Conference is of opinion tbat it is impossible to maintain normal schools for 
girls with any prospect of success, those that I,ave bitherto existed being primary schools of 
an advanced charnc~r, in wbich no attempt at tochnical education I,as been attempts<!. The 
COllf"renoe further considers thnt efforts should be made to orgunise normal cl ....... in cunnec_ 
tion with .Becondary and primary sohools, wbere arrungements can h. carried out to the satis
fac~ion of the nep.rtmellt for conducting such classes in an efficient maUner. 1'be Direotor of 
Pnblio Instructinn will be '.quested to report what measures he would prnpose to take in order 

• to carry Ollt the views of tbe Couference on this subjeot, which meet with His Hono",r's approval. 
84. It is laid down in Artiele 71 t·b .. t staff grants cannot be given on account of certi

ficated Vernacular and English teuchers employed in the •• veml departments of aidtK! schools., 
unl .... there is an average attendance of not fewer tban 20 Vernacnlar Scholars or 30 scholars 

• reading English in the primary del",rtment, 20 scholars in the middle department, aod 15 
scholnrs ill the bigh depal·tment. The Conference recommend that in girl.' scbools the miDi-. 
mum numhers .... quired for a stoff grant shall be redllced to 10 in the middle denartment 
.nd to 7 in the. high department. His Honour is l'leasod to sauotion this proposal as .. 
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temporary al'rangement, and also the reduction to 15 of the minimum number of echolar. 
reading in the primary department. 

85. Girls who pass the Lower P"imary and the Upper Primary Examination in the com
pulsory subjects can tske up needlework as an optional subject by tbe corresponding standards, 
and earn instruction granta nnder Articles 63 and 64. of the Punjab Education Code. These 
girls belong to the Srd and 6th primary classes respectively. Besides tbis an instruction grant 
may be given under Article 63 (as modi6ed in tbe CDse of girls' schools by Article 86) and 
the corresponding Note in Appendix I for every girl of more than six years of age who is 
taugbt needlework to tbe satisraction of the Inspector. 

The Conference prQpo~d to abolish the latter mle, which has not been found to work 
well in practice, and to substitute the following :-

"Girls in the second a.nd fourth classes of primary Bchools ma.y take up needlework by the Lower and 
Upper Prima.ry Standards respectively and ellrD correl!lponding grants, provided they la1.iafy the Inapecting 
Officer that they have not neglected their prescribed studie .... 

The above proposal is sanctioned, and the necessary !llteration will be made in the Code. 

86. Under Article 230 of the Code, scholarships are awarded to gil'ls of. purely V"rnacular 
schools who pass the Lower Primary Examination, up to a limit of 20 per cent. of the number 
of pupils borne on the rolls. The Conference bas recommended that in future the limit shall 
be 40 per cent. on the nnmber of gi1'ls in the lower department, excluding t.be infant depart
ment; and an amendment prQPosing to make the percentage 25 was lost. His Honour is not 
prepared to agree to so high a perc~ntage as 40 per cent., and is pleased to rule that it sball be 
fixed at 33 per cent. on the number on the rolls, excluding the infant department. Article 230 
will be amended accordingly. 
. 87. A resolution was recorded to tbe effect that as it had come to tbe notice of the Con

ference that Bedi Khem Singh's scbools in tbe Jhelum and Rawalpindi districts had remain
ed, for a number of years, in a very unsatisfactory condition, thus involvinll' a large wasta of 
public funds, while it was doubtful whether any matel'i'llsum hod been raised in the shape of 
private Bubscriptions, it was accordingly l'ecommended-

If Thaot al Bedi Kbem Singh was living in a different district and was unable to superintend the working or 
these IOhoou., it was advisable that the Department should. to a certain extent, take the matter into its own 
hand. by appointing two trained and effioient Girdawars in place of the four ineffioient men who are at present 
employed. So far 81 practicable. Bedi Khem Singh's wishes in lobe choice of these officers sbould be cODsulted, 
but it should be distinctly understood that tho continnanco of the grant ·will bo dependent on the ellioienoy of 
the schools al the expiration of the next two yea... Until then these schools will be considered nuder tho direct 
management of Bedi Khem Singh .. " 

The resolntion does not contain a detailed ststement of facts, nor does it explain how the 
facta have been ascertained. -

His Honour is not prepared to pass orders on this subject at present, and desires that the 
case may be taken up separately. 

88. The following recommendations regarding changes proposed in various Aliicles of the 
Pnnjab Education Code are approved. They consist for the most part of additions, slight 
amendments, and verhal alterations "that experience has shown to be desirable J whilst in one or 
two cases rules contained in circulars that have not yet found a place in the Code will now be 
incorporated :-

(1) "It was agreed to ibsert the fullowing de6nition afterArticle 29, Chapter I, of the 
Code:-

II A p~rda school iI a. girls' school not OPeD to male inltpectioil." 

(2) In Article 37, after the words "throughout the meetillg," the words "or attending 
a public examination during that day" should be added. 

(S) The Conference agreed that the following note should be added to Article 54 :-
• It the inspector Snds that there i. no reasonAble prospect of the fulSlmont of tho condi. 

tions prescribed in Artiole 66 or 67, bo shall not bo required to forward tho application 
to the Local Body." 

(4) Agreed that the words" in the school" be added to clause (a) of Article 56. 
(5) In Article 63, olauses (a) and (6), for the wOI·ds "last six months" the words" last 

six working months" should he substituted. 
(6) It was agreed that the instructions laid dOWD in Circular No. 81-2199, regarding 

the conditions on which st.o.ffgl·anta may he giveu to teacbers, employed in 
female schools, and the rate of pay that may be admitted, should Le in.erted in 
the Code as a foot-note to Article 86 (68). 

These instructions are as follows:-
" A. fomal teaoher in .. Primary School may be oonsid.red • competsnt' and eligible for .. 

• tuff grant, provided that her attainments are equal to the Upper Primary Standa.rd~ 
and that ,he hal al,o .hown a decid.d aptitude for to.ching. The above slandlord 
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need not be ID8ieted on as regards Arithmetic in the case of every teacher, pl'Orided 
that adequate proVi8ioD exists in the 8chool for instruction in this subject; but DO 
staff grant will be awarded for any penon who does Dot come up to the standard in 
Teading and writing. 

II The pay of & teacher mOlt be reckoned for the purpose of oaloo.'hlting the etaff grant 
with TCferenoe to the rates prevailing in similar schools io the neighbonrhood, and 
DO stafF IJtl'Ant can be allowed for superintendence. The employment as a teacher io 
a Primary Vernacular School of a Europea.n lady, or of a native who baa received an 
English education, must necessitate a higher rate of ulary than would be given to a 
native aoquaiuted only with the Vernacular, and may be neoessaryao long ILI!I compe
tent Vernaeular teachers are not available. Whenever it is found, however, that 
Prima.,"y Schoola in any locality Can be taught efficiently by persona nnacquaiuted 
with English, the aalaries paid to sucb 'persons muat be considered in determining 
the staff grant to be awarded to institutions where more higbly paid mistresse. are 
employed to teach the same subjects." 

(7) .It was ag.·.ed th .. t under Articl. 86 the second s.ntence referring to Articl. 68 and 
the remark shonld be cut out. tha.t the .entence should be inserted with reference 
to Articl. 71 ... ud that the rem .. rk should be ius.rted in the foot-not. to Article 
78 as VII under head (6) Contingencies. . 

(8) In Articl. 13S the words "provisional special certificates" should be substituted' 
for " certlficntes for sp.cial teacherships ... 

(9) It was agreed to Cllt Ollt the wo.-ds "which mny after three ye .. rs· service with 
credit be mad. permanent" in Articl. 134. and to add a new Article a . 

(10) 

(11) 

(12) 

(13) 

(14) 

(15) 

. follows :- .• 
" A provisional special certificBte may be made permanent after three yea,..' continuoull 

service with cl'edit a.a teacher of tbtt speoial lubjeot in the department in whioh the 
holder is qualified to teach, or, in the case of thoBe who have undergone a course of 
trainiog and paued the Senior Certificate Esaminati.oD, aft-er two years or Inoh 
servioo. • 

II This period may be l'eduoed by one year in the O&se of teahen who have paseed the 
Certificate EJ:&miDatioD in the firat diviaion ("itk Chapter V)." 

It was .. greed that Articl •• 135, 186. and 137 should b. omitted f .. om· the next 
edition. . 

It was sgreed thaf the words "or in an Ilnaided school Open to inspection, and 
recognized by the Department as efficient" should be added to Articl. 138. 

It was agreed that in Article 141 for "holders not being' employed as a teacher" 
.hould be read" hold.rs not having been employed for tho requisite period as B 

teacber rendering qll.lifying .e .. ic .... and after the word "revival" in the same 
Articl. should b. added the word. " or if the holder is at that date employed as 
a tencber rendering qll .. lifying se .. vice. f .. om the date on which h. entered on· 
such employment." . 

In Articl. 144 (6) for the words" with not more than four serious mistakes, eight 
lines" should b. read the words" with not more than five selious mistakes. ten 
line.!' Of the 10 marks allowed for writing to dictation. 5 ohould be allotted 
to spelling. and 5 to handwriting, thus--exceU.nt <i, good 4. fair 3. indiff.rent 
2, had I.-subject to the proviso that·l ma,·k be deducted from the total num4er 
for every .erious mistake in spelling. 

In Article 178. the words "or if the marks of two .uch candidates are equal in 
the complllsory subjects, to the younger candidate." should be added. 

Th. Conference agreed that in cases wh.re a scholarship-bolder is pr.sented for a 
pllblio examination by the head of the institlltion to which h. belongs. he may 
hold the sohol ..... hip till the olose of the month in which the examination takes 
place. 

And it \VIII decided that Arlicle 175 should now stand as follows :~ 
Soholarships can he drawn ouly for the periods noted below :_ 

(4) Day. of Botual attendance in olass; 
(6) Sundays. sanotioned holidays ... nd vacations; 
(t) Periods of absence not exoeeding two days .. t a time. if shown to 

have been unavoidable to the sati.faction of the head of the insti. 
tution; 

(d) Sick leave not exceeding six days at B time or one month in the scho. 
lnstio year; 

(4) Casua1lea.e for not more than six days at a time and not more than 
fourteen days in the scholastic year granted by the head of the ineti. 
tution: 
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(16) 

(17) 
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(f) To ~he close of th~ montb i~ wbicb a pnblic examination take. place, 
if tbe scholarshlp.bolder IS sent np by the head of the institution 

It w~ agreed that in Arti,\le H!4 the proviso, which is superfluous, should ·be 
omitted. 

In Article 206, after the word" forward" the words .. his leaving certificate 
together with" should be inserted. 

(18) It was agreed to add to Art.icle 290 the words "nnd that the neighbourhood is 
respectable," 

(19), It was agreed to insert in Arti~le 329 the word" unpaid" before If monitor ". 
(20) In Article 34~ of the Punjab Education Code, for the words "though this may 

entail work, beyond the ordinary school.hours" the words "both in and out of 
school" should he substituted. • 

ORDEB..-Ordered, that tllis Resolution be pl'inted in the Gazette in English and the Ver
nacular, and that copies be supplied to the members of the General Educational Conference 
to Commissioners and Deputy Commissioners, and to Manegers of Aided Scbools fo~ tb; 

. Secondary Education of Natives. 

By' order of tbe Honourable the Lieutenant-Governor, 

W. R. M .. HOLROYD, ('ot.ONEL, 

Under.Secretary to Govern7Mnt, Punjd, 
H07M(EllNcalioH) IJepart7Mnl. 

APPENDIX A. 

REPORT OP THE SUB-COlUllT'I'EE ON PHYSICAL TRAINING. 

1. The Sub·Committee are of opiniou that tbere .bould be separate cour ... of training for .tudente of 
Training Institntions and for students of aU departments of schools-High, Middle, and Primary. 

2. Tbe Snb-Committe8 adbere to tbe view tbat proficiency in Gymn .. ties sbould not be a nOC088lll'.J condition • 
of obtaining. kacA ... •• certificate, but tbey would add the following proviae : "but aU .tudente of Training 
Inatitutiolll should be compelled to go through the course of training. and tha.t, crzteria parilnu, prefere"nee 
sbould be given by In.pectoro in reoommending for appointment or promotion to tbose who hold B certi&cote of 
profioienoy in GymnaBtica," • 

S. The Sub-Committee ,reoommencl !bat 'Pedal certifiootes be awarded to sh1dente of School. ODd Training 
Institutions for profiCIency 10 the followmg courses :- . 

Coxrl • . .A.-Open to students of Training Institutions and Higb Departmenta. 
'" B.-Open to studenta of Training Institutions and of Higb and Middle Departments. 

" C.-Open to pnpil. in Middle and Higb Depftrtmenta. 
" D.-Open to pupils in any Sobool Department • 

.. Certilicotee granted for proficiency in the .. oourses shall be nomad as follows :-

Cour.e A • High proficiency. 

" 
:B • Pro&cienoy. 

" 
C • • Middle. 

" D • Elementary. 

• 6. Course D .ball include-
(I) E.tension motionl, and all forms of conoerted movement .oited for young pupils ( ... Manual). 
(~) Recruit drill .. laid down in tbe Manual. 
(3) Native method" of e:rerciRe vitADIII apparatus i also native games. including running, jump

ing, and giant Ibid. (if nnder .upervwou)-( ... Manual). Cricket ebonld be enoouraged. 

6. Couroe C ,bolt include-
(I) Elementary Military drill, witb • vie .. to facilitate 01 ... management and to benefit ochool 

discipline. Thia sbonld be:tested by tbe in.tructor in con.ultation witb the bead master. 
No boy will be con.idered qualifi.d nnle •• be i. able to drill biB cl ... ·f.llow •• 

(2) Elementary exerci ... on the parallel ben and borizontal bar, and the vanltin~bone. 
N.Il.-The last will not be allowed DDleee the iorlruoto. ia present. 

(3) Nalive methods of e.eroi .. ""II> and ""IMKt apparatus, witb careful attention to tbe strength 
of tbe indi.idual pupils, •• g., kGhI.llldi, 6and .... kila or cAiljAal'G/ta, j!&ori tap"" (l."p
.frog), ",ugli, 6Gldand; &0. 

N oTa.-It will be the d1lty of 8ohoolmutera to illtroduee and endea.your to popularize pIIles 
that a.re pla.yed in the various parte of the ProTinoe. 

4. Jumpiog on the Oat, regular eseraea in running against time, dumb-be~Js, extension motion. 
with the bar.bella, giant Btride, &0. ( ... Manual). 

7. Cour .. B .ball include-
(1) Company drill (cloBe formation). No boy will be conBidered quali&ed nnle .. be i. able to drill 

hi, clan-feIlo,.,. with preciBion and Bmllrtneu. 
(2) More advanced exercia.. .. in the Hannal, and greater .kill in all the forms of enrei .. 

presoribed in Course O. 
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(8) Throwing oricket ball. gluM"',. (single-stick). horizontal ladder. slopiog Iadde. (and olher 

forms of exeroiJ.e OD apparatn. not yet generally introduoed into this oountry). 
(4) Ability to give the o ...... ry directions to their claaa-feUoWB in a!J the .ho.e eseroiaes. with 

BOme knowledge of cricket. . 

8. Coors. A .b.ll inclode-
(1) Estra profici .. cy ~ Co....... B. C. aod D. with ability to inotrnot et1icient1y in aoy of th ... 

OOuree8. 

(2) Power to maintain perfect _discipline in the school-room, gymnaaium., and during gamel (u on 
the orioket field). 

9. Onteiden migbt be oIlowed to compete for the oertifioate of High Proficiency at the aODuol Gymoutio 
EJ:8minatioD of .tudentl of the Trainin~ College~ On payment of a fee of Hi and the productioD of a utiafaa. 
tory certificate of good character, provided that their age is between 20 and 36 yea1'l. 

10. The Training College .hould have a modelaet of apparatus and a separate instructor of high ettai omenta, 
11. The Sub-Committee resolved that it is extremely desirable that an atltletio lou,.""",.,,,, .boold be held 

annually in each Circle in connection with the cricket tournaments which should be held in e&eh Circle. 
Local Bodies and pri'late individnals should be asked to sabaoribe tofunds to be opened for this pnrpose, and 

a fee of one anoa .honld be taken from all competitors for each event. 
,The first oall on these funds should be for the housing of competitors and the preparation of the ground. 

The surplus should be expended in prizes. . 
Competitors might appear from any school, in the Circle, df tolicl q.temdtic indrudiorJ in nrllft.tUtic, Ie 

given, and mOlt be furniabed with certificates, signed by the head ma.st:.er, showing that they have been on the 
rolls of the school for the lix months preceding the tournament. and statinl' the o1as8611 in which they are 
reading, aDd their age. Not more than three oompetitora for anyone event should he allowed to appear from the 
lame Icbool. . 

The programme of the tournament sbould be draWD up and oiroulated by the Inspector of the Circle lome 
month, before the date of the competition, and ahould show the event. open to each Department of School. and 

. the number of prizes available for eaab. . 
. The Su'b-Committee recommend that, in add.ition to prizes, badgeslboold be given to the winner. in import

ant evente. If po •• ible, a Wop"" should be inangurated. to be held for the year by the school winDing the 
greatest Dumber of important events or the largest amount of prize.money. 

lao A ma.nual.hould be prepared with illuatrationsand printed both in Englilh and the Vemaoular for the 
guidanoe of pupil. and imd1'11otora. This would lerve the purpose both of a code and of a Bcheme of .tudies. 

19. The Sub-Committee are of opinion t,hat it ill nec818ary that the whole .. tall' of a school should interest 
thamaelvea i~ the physical educaqon of the pnpu.. The bead master .honld appoint ODe of hi, ASBistante to 
march eaoh clan from the school. room to the plaoa of instruction. and to remain there while the u:eroUea ara 
going on and until the pupila fan out. . All movementa of 01&8888, whether in one room or from one room to 
another, ahould be carried out with military precision. The aaaiatanoe of monitors will be useful for this 
purpo.e. 

APPENDIX B. 
MIDDLB STANDARD EXAMINATION POB. NATIVB GIRLS. 

Comp.z.ory ru1>j •• e.. 
(1) Arithmetio-Tbe whole lubject. Ooe paper of 3 hourI 

(2) Hi.tory-Mukhtasar T'rfkh·j.Hiod. Ooe pape. of 3 hoUl'l 
. Geograpby-Miflab.ul.·ArI. Ooe pape. of 2 houra 

(3) Tbe Vernacula. or the atudeot-Two papers of I hours eaoh
Explanation and Compo.ition • 
Grammar 
Caligrapby-Ooe writteo paper of 16 mioutea 

• 

• 

_0. 

• · 100 

60 
60 

100 -
60 

• 40 
26 

126 
-= 

Test-boob in Urdu-Taubat-uo·Ni,d. Mirat-ul·Ar ... Guidut..i.Tahzlb. Bao&t-ul·N',h. 
The Test-boob in Hiodi and Punjabi (Gurm.khi) to be left to the Test-hook Committee. 

(4) Praotioal Phy.iology. Hygiene, &o.-Two wrilten papers of B hoon aaoh-

Praetioal Phy.iology 
Hygiene and Dom .. tio Ecouomy 

Tul-boolt. to b. writteo-

(1) A Seooud Vernaonla. language, ..... -
UrdQ, Hindi, or Punjabi (Gurmukhi). 

TeJ:~booka. (1)-Urdu-Qi .... i.Hi.d, Parte I and IL 
Hindi-To be left to th. Test·book Committee. 

• 

P.njabi (Gurmukhi)-To be left to the Test·hook Committea. 

• 
• 

_0. 
60 

• 76 

126 
-=-
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bptioMi .... bj.ct.~CODCiud.d. 
(2) Arabic, Persian or Sanskrit-

(a) Trauslation from the Vemaoular 
(b) Translation into the Vernaonlar 
(0) G~mmar .', I 

111Mb. 
, . 40 .' • " , 80 . 
" 

, 80 

100 
, .... 

The Text-boob to be those prescribed for the 2nd Claos of the Middl. Department of boys' .. hool •• 
(9) Euclid and Algebra--TW'O written' papers of II hOUri each'-=' 

Euclid • 
Alg.bra • 

• " . 
" . . ' . ' 

iII .. U; 
50 
60' 

.0::....:..:. 

....... 
Euclid-The first two book. aud easr deduction.. , 
AIg.bra-Greatest Common Measur., Least Common Multiple, Frections, Simpl. Equation •• 

(4) El.m.ntllry Soienos-Two written papers of 2 hour ••• ah-, 

(a) Introduotory Prim.i' , ' '. ", , 
(b} Physic. Primer tp eanv.ction of hm-

lOU 

SOHlIIldlil op STUDIl!S -rOll. THII M~LB DEPARTIIIlIINT." 

The oourse shall be divid.d into thres years as in the Middl. School for boys ,
FmBT puB. 

Comp1d,ory. , .,' , ' , 
(1) Arithmetic-DecimaJa,· OompOund Bal.. of 

.. Three, Intere8t. .. ," ,-, 
Hiotory-First-half Mukhtasar Tdrlkh.;' 

Hind. ..' 
Geography""-Europe and revision of preViou 

lel8onl. 
(9) Reading-Any ons of the three hook. which 

will be loid down in each vemaoalar. 
Writing-Copying from books. 

Diotation. 
(4) Praotical Ph.l'oiology-Fint book. 

OpticmJJl. 
(1)' Eucli~First book: " 

, , Algebra-THe four rul.s: 
(2) Smskrit.:..Sanlikrit Primer, 

.', U pakra Mantra; 
P8rsian~1' and Ii Read.rs; 

, MlI8da~i'Fuyn.. Chapter L 
Arabie-Tadrib.ut-tnllab. 
Aecidenoe in Miftah·al-Adab. 

,(9) EI.mentary Sci.noe-Mab4di-al-u1dm. 
(4) Foreign langn&""". 

'rho T.xt-book. in Gurmukbi (Punjabi) and Hindi 
are referred to the Text-book Committee. 

SBOOND DAB. 

C01IpVl,"'7I' 
(1) Arithm.tic-Whole of dlisra hios. and first 

half of tlsra. 
(2) HilItory-Mllkbtasar T&rikh.i.Hind, the 

whole. 
Geography-Africa and AJ;IIsrica. 

,(9) Reading -One of th. three book. to be !aid 
down in each vemaoul!U'o 

Writing-Dictation and eslay-writing. 
(4) Praotical l'hy.iolol{y-Second book. 

o plio""Z. 
(1) Euclid-S.cond book. 

Algebra-End of Fractiono. 
(2) Sailskrit-=-Rijup4fh, L 

U pakra Mantra. 
P.rsian-Guli.tan, pable Mb ke IntikMb. 
Masdar.i.Fuyuz, the whol •• 
Arabic-Arabi Jri ddsrl kitAb; 

Syntax from Mift&h.a!.Adab. 
(3) Elem.ntary Scienos. 
(4) Foreign language. 

THIRD YUIIo 

Compu/8qroy. 
(1) Arithm.tic-Whole of tIS,. his.. and 

revision. 
(2) HistorY-Be .. ioion. 

Geagrsphy-Bevision. 
(9) Reading-One of the three boob to be laid 

down in eaoh vernaoular. 
Writing-Easay.writing. 

(4) Praotical Physiology-Third book. 

Optional. 
(1) Euolid-Rsvision. , 

Alg.'bra-8imple EquatiOn ... 
, (2) San.krit"-Rijupllth, Pait I. 

Upakrs Mantra. 
l'eroian-Guli.Uu ka I ntikbolb. 

MBBdar.;.FnyUi. 
Arahio-Mnntakhblil-u1.Arabiya, two Chapters. 

The whole of Miftah.al.Adab. 
(3) Elem.ntary Scienoe. 
(4) Foreign language. 

From A. P. M.o.CDOlfllBLL, Esq., Secretary to the Gov.rnment of India. to the Seoretary to the Governm.nt of 
the Punjab, No. 909, dat.d Simla. the 20th Augnat 1888. , 

I am direoted to aoknowledge the reoeiptof your letter No. 146, dated the 
25th ultimo, lIubmitting a oopy of a Resolution reoorded by His Honour the 
Lieutenant-Governor dealing willi ciextain reoommendations made by the 
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General Educational Conferenoe, Punjab, for giving effect "in that province to 
the views of the Government of India on the subject of discipline and moraJ 
and physical trainin~ in Indian .8chools and colleges. .. 

2. In reply, I am to say that the Governor General in Council has perused 
the Resolution with interest, and tbat the thanks of His Excellency in Counoil 
are due to Sir James Lyall for the manner in whic4 H is proposed to .carry 
out the wishes of the Government Ilf India in tpis matter, and also to the. 
gentlemen who formed the Eduoational Qonferenc;e ~or their exoellept and, on, 
the whole, very practioal sugges~ons. . 

8. I am at the same time tl) request, with reference to paragraph 27 of -the 
Resolution in question, that before al1Y moral text· boo1$: is adopted f.or usa in 
Punjab sohools or colleges, a copy of the boo1$: Of books which it is proposed 
to introduce may be forwarded for the information of the Government of India, 
which ho.s the general question of the preparation, of suc;p a text·book under its 
oonsideration. . .. 

bm F. D. AWDBB80W. Esq .. C.S .• OfficiBting Secretary to the Chief Commilsioner. Central Provinces, to the 
Seoretary to the Government of Iqdia, Home pepa.rtment. No. 2646-110. da.ted Nagpllr, ~he lOth M.ay 
188B. 

I am directed to acknowledge your letter No. 10-387, dated the 31st De. 
cember 1887, dealing with the subjects of discipline and moral traill-ing in 
schools and Ilalleges in this country, asking for an expression of the Cpief . 
Commissioner's views on cer~in points connected, with these su.bjects, apd Q<1!Jl' 
mending them generally to hiS early and careful attention. 

2. Copies of the letter were sent to the Inspector.General of Education, 
Mr. Browning, and other selected officers, as well as to the heads of the more 
important aided institutions in these Provinces, whose opinions the Chief Com
missioner thought it desirable to collect before deciding what stE'pS to adopt 
with a view of giving effect to the wishE's of the. Government of India in this 
very important matter. Tlie repUes received have, been fully considered br. 
the Chief Commissioner, and I am to forward, for the information of Govern. 
ment, a copy of Mr. Browning's letter, No. D .• 2174 of the 12th April. which 
deals with all the points raised in the communication under acknowiedgmellt 
BeNatim, and embodies such of. the remarks or suggestions made by the other 
gentlemen consulted as appeal' to the Chief Commissioner to be specially valu. 
able. For this latter reason and because they are lengthy and, contain for the 
most part little original matter, the replies of these other gentlemen are not 
sent. None of them appear weighty enough to warrant submission to the Gov •. 
ernment of India. . 

8. Attention may lie drawn at the outset to Mr, B.\'owning's remarks 
(paragraph 4) as to the small number of boys of a sohool-going age who are , 
at present under instruction in these Provinces. Whatever, therefore, may be\ 
done to improve the moral character of the pupils in our schools, the effect on 
the general population cannot for many years to come be anything but insigni. 
ficant. This of course is no reason for not making a beginning and endeavour. 
ing to lay" the foundation of a proper system of discipline and moral training 
in tIle sohools we have, but the fact above referred to is apt to be overlooked 
by persons not acquainted with thi~ country.whose opinions take their colour 
from a VE'I'y different set of conditions. . 

4. It seems advisable also to notice prominently at tIle outset that almost 
all our schools are day-schools, wherea.. the great English public schools where 
disciplinary systems have received their highest development are boarding 

.8chools; also that in most English schools and colleges religious instruction is 
imeparably conneoted with the modes of discipline and moral tmining to which 
English boys and youths aloe subjected. For instance, attendance at school 

• prayers or at chapel is generally compulsory, and wapt of punctuality at pray • 
• ers or cl1apel or Sunday sohool ,hours is regarded with the same displeasure· 
as want of punotuality at ordinary lessons or on ordinary days of the week. 
The uuit.y which pE'rvades the system obtaining in English boarding.schools 
Ilnd collegf>s is entirely wanting in the ordinary Indiun day-school. 'l'here are 
of course Inrge and important dny.schools at home wlil're the discipline main 
t:lined in school. hours is eXOl'llent, hut this excellence is entirely due to the 
inlluence of traine,t and highly.educated teachers, whose efforts are supported 

I .\ II 
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and supplemented by the home teaching of the boys' parents. This last is for 
the most. part wanting in India.. The hea d master of the City Aided School, 
Nagpur-a school which owes its origin and bighly satisfactory present state 
to the efforts of the people of Nagpur-confesses it to be 'e a melancholy truth 

, that (in India) a. boy's moral training is sadly neglected at home." 
5. The Chief Commi~ioner does not however propose to enter into abstract 

discussion or to waste time in general reflections in connection with the sub. 
ject before him, and he will presently take up point by point the practical 
matters to which attention is directed in your letter. He desires, however, to 

• say that he has not much faith in the ability of the Government or the Edu. 
cational Department to deal effectual18 with the moral evils that seem to be 

• the present outcome of Western education in India. It is best frankly to re-
· cognize that the period is one of transition and no one can yet tell the parti. 

cular direction in which the new forces that are being evolved will tend. It 
· is quite possible that within the next half century Hinduism may come down 
with a. crash and a. new Indian religion, Christian or Eclectic, arise on its 

• ruins, to supply the sanctions for conduct which haV'e for the present very 
• largely disappeared from the Indian home as well as from the Indian school. 
,It would be idle, however, to attempt to forecast the future, and the Chief 
Commissioner will gladly co.operate with tbe Government of India in devising 
such practical measures as may serve, perhaps, in some degree, to check the 
growth of the tendencies" unfavourable to discipline and favourable to irre. 
·verence in the rising generation" which the Government proposes to combat. 

6. Turning now to the several points· discussed in the letter under reply, 
the Chief Oommissioner observes that the object which the Government has set 
before itself is described as being an endeavour to establish a standard of 
discipline and to foster moral training in Indian schools and colleges. With 
reference to this he would only remark generally, in addition to what has been 
already said, that he thinks Mr. Browning ~ rightly drawn attention to the 
difficulties in the way of applying English a.nalogies to Indian educational insti. 
tutions. If, I am to say, the Education Commission, so full of practical sug· 
gestions upon every other branch of its enquiry, found itself unable to travel 
beyond the suggestions reproduced in the letter from the Government of India 
now under consideration, there is strong presumption that it was not practically 
possible to go much further; and it may perhaps be doubted whether the sug • 

.. gestions in that letter really do carry the question much further. 
7.- The recommendations of tbe Commission are:-

(a) the introduction of inter.school rules; 
(b) the opening of playgrounds and gymnasia; 
(c) the prohibition of religious teaching in Government and board 

schools, during school-hours, qualified by the injunction that 
inspecting officers should see that the teaching and discipline in 
schools are sucb as to exert Ii. right influence on the manner, 
conduct, 'and character of the pupils. 

These will be noticed in turn. 
S. As to the first, it is stated in your letter that the Governor General in 

Council has no doubt that great good would follow the introduction in India 
generally of a well·devised system of rules defining the conditions under which 
pupils should be allowed to pass from one school to another; and it is proposed 
that measures should be taken to elttend some such system to all schools in 
all provinces aided or supported by public funds. as a condition of the con. 
tinuance of Buch aid, and to move the Senates of the Universities to use the 
influence at their command to procure ita adoption in schools and college$ 
which do not receive aid from Government. The Chief Commissioner finds 
that the opinion of those engaged in education in these Provinces is in favour 

inter-school rules of a simple kind, and he conours in, and will be glad to 
act on, that opinion. He is nat, however, prepared to go beyond Mr. :Browning's 
proposal to limit the application of Buch rules to Anglo. Vernacular schools and 
colleges in the sa~~ town. He thinb that under the ciroumstances of life in 
India.. it would gi~ trouble ~ make such rules universally applicable, ~nd that 
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for all practical purposes it will be enough in these Provinces to adopt the 
single rule proposed l:iy. Mr. Browning, which is as follows :-

"That no boy belonging to any departmental or aided Anglo-Vernscnlar school or 
college, esoept on the 1st or April or on the 1st Ootober, be adm'tted from any 
school to any school of the same grade, os.ept on producing a oertificate from the 
master of his late school, &Bying that he has paid his fees, and is permitted to 
leave. In the event of any bor applying for admission without lucb certificate, 
tbe head master of the schoollD which the boy applies for admi .. ion will write 
to the Principal of his late school an,d ascertsin what objections, if any, tbe Prin
oipal bas to give the boy permission to leave. If no answer is received in }4, days,. 
the boy may be admitted to the new school. An appeal to the Inspector of School. 
against the refnsal of any master to pormit the departnre of a Scholar may be 
permitted. The decision or the Inspector will be final." 

The Inspector-General of Education will be requested to have this rule 
introduced now. 

9. As regards the opening of playgrounds and gymnasia, it is observed by 
the Government of India that there is ground for hope that the recognition 
of gymnastics and field games as pal-t of a regular course of school training 
may render the pursuit of them even more popular than it is at present, and 
effect an improvement in the physique of the rising generation; it is suggested 
that, in order to stimulate proficiency in such exercises, a system of marks and 
prizes for efficiency in gymnastics migh.t be everywhere introduced; and the 
hope is expressed. that playgrounds and gymnasia may be provided by publio 
liberality coming to the aid of publio funds. On these points, I am to say 
that, in respect of gymnastics, the Central Provinces are far ahead of any other 
province with which Mr. Mackenzie is acquainted. He is disposed, however, 
to think that some definite rules insisting on gymnastic training being given to 
all boys above a oertain age would be useful, and the Inspeotor-General of 
Education will be asked to frame rules with this objeot. In the course of his 
tours the Chief Oommissioner found in several places that only a limited num
ber of boys were taught gymnastics, though all were fairly drilled, and he 
would be glad to see a larger proportion of the boys in every school trained in 
gymnastics. The Inspector-General will also be asked to see what can be done 
by local appeal to enlarge existing playgrounds or provide playgrounds where 
there are none now. The funds at the Ohief Oommi.ssioner's disposal will not 
permit of his sanotioning expenditure on the purchase of land for playgrounds, 
and it must be remembered that out of school·hours Indiau boys will not reSOl·t 
to playgrounds as English boys do. He must trust mainly to private liberal
ity lor the provision of gymnastio apparatus where this is still wanting. Ap
paratus of ail inexpensive kind, oosting about RlOO the set, is quite sufficient 
for most of our sohools. Only open-air gymnasia are ordinarily required. As 
fOf prizes for gymnastios, they are already given llt the 80hool gatherings refer
red to by Mr. Browning (paragraph 6), and they are a180 frequently provided 
by Sohool Committees, when sohools are visited by distriot and other offioers, 
as well as by these offioers themselves. The practice of gymnastics has, in 
short, received much encoursgement in these Provinces, thanks to the exertions 
of Mr. Browning and the natural liking which the boys in our schools have for 
suoh sports. . 

10. The third recommendation of the Education Oommission opens with a 
reference to the prohibition of religious teaching in Government schools during 
school.hours. 1'he Ohief Oommissioner concurs with the majority of the Com
mission and the Inspector-General of Education in thinking that in Govern-

• ment schools we must hold aloof from religious instruction altogether. It is 
diffioult to 8ee how or in what form religious instruction could be given in 
suoh sohooll out of sohool.hours; and the Ohief Oommissioner considers it 
would be most dangerous to take any new departure here. As to the latter por. 
tion of the recommendation, it is observed by the Government of India that 
the insistence by inspecting officers upon the maintenance of proper discipline 
in schools, and of a satisfactory method of teaching, presupposes the existence 
of a standard of discipline which it is the object of the present discussion to 
estahlish. This Lq true, if we go 80 fnr as to hold that there can be no 8uch 
standard except there are hard-and.fast rul8l1 regu\atin/f its attainment. But the 
Chief Oommissioner doubts whether in the English schools and colleges the 
praotice of whioh is oommended for imitation, discipline is enforced su much by 
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.fixed rules as by the personal bearing of the teachers and the general tone of 
the seminary. And in this country, even if there are no' definite rules laid 
do"wn for Jnspectors tQ enable them t() jU!lge of tile ~tlj.te of discipline in a 
school,. there can hardly fail to be some unwritten standard everywhere-a 
standard governed by the traditions of the department in each province and 
higher perhaps in some provinces than others-by which the Inspecting 
staff is guided. "There has always" (Mr. Browning observes) "been in all 
departmental schools in the Central Provinces a standard of discipline, the 
.standl\rd aimed at b!!ing precisely that of a .. high-bred English gentleman; 
with more or less sucoess, according to the nature of the instrumentll we have 
employed, that standard has been to some extent obtained, and I hope that in 
a few years we shall be able to omit the words 'less sucoess' and yet present 
a truthful picture of our schools." The .Chief Commissioner does not, how. 
ever, mean to imply that nothing can be done by the introduction of good • 

. conduct registers or other well. devised means to raise the standard of discipline. 
These he will consider presently •. He merely wishes to indioate that there 
may be discipline of a valuable kind without hard-and-fast rules, and to notice 
that the subject has not been overlooked in these Provinces, though perhaps 
MI;. Browning's' estimate of it is to some extent partial. . 

11. The first of the means suggested in paragraph 10 of your letter, where· 
by we may endeavour to arrive at a standard of discipline is the provision 01 
efficient training schools and colleges for teachers, and the employment as 
teachers only of those who have given satisfaction during a course of training. 
The provision of good teachers is, it is observed,of the greatest importance to 
the well-being of the country-_ teachers of a stamp that will make their sohools 
no less effectual nurseries of morality than of mere literary knowledge;' and 
the opinion is expressed that in the truest interests of education the cost of 
providing thoroughly good training schools and colleges for teaClhers .of English 
as well as of VernaClular schools s~ould be regarded as a first charge in the Edu. 
oational grant. Failing a suffiCllent supply looally of trained teaohers of all 
olasses, it is suggested that, unless inoonsistent with native feeling, trained head 
masters from England might be engaged for definite periods of five or seven 
years for the more important schools, with a view to the introduction of a tone 
and system of discipline which other SClhools Inight emulate. 

The existing provision of training schools for VernaClular teaohers is suffi. 
cient for the wants of these Provinces. For Anglo-Vernacular teachers we 
look, as Mr. Browning says, to our colle~es. Men who have passed through 

• the college course do not undergo any special training as teachers before ap
pointment to posts in the Department. Mr. Browning is not in favour of 
keeping such men at college for speoial training after they have completed the 
ordinary college course. .. I fail," he says, .. to see how another year's tnition, 

• it may be in the art of pedagogy, will raise their moral standard;" and .be 
very truly observes that eduoation' in the art of teaching is purely teClhnical 
education and oan hardly affect a man's moral charaoter.· So far, the Chief 
Commissioner agrees with him. No doubt if we could secure a supply of 
enthusiastio teachers of high moral tone we should do more to put our schools 
on 8 proper basis as seIninaries of morality than in any .other way, but Mr. 
Mackenzie cannot 'see how this end could be attained by teaohing pedagogy 
in 8 training college. At the same time, he is in favour of extending the 
system of exaInination for teaClhers' certificates and' of establishing normal 
classes for A.nglo-Vernacular masters when funds are available; and the In. 
speotor-General of Education will be asked to consider these matters more fully 
and submit proposals regarding them. (The funds available 'in the Central 
Provinces are, however, being largely ·forestalled at presllnt to meet the cost .of 
8 soheme of technical instruotion, for which there is urgent need.) But 
all this,: the Chief Oommissioner fears, will do little towards seCluring teaohers 
of high moraloalibre.)· We can only hope to get men of this stamp as the 

, standard of morality in the country generally improves, and as the standard in 
our colleges ad vanoes. . . . 

With respect to the suggestion. that European masters should be engaged 
for the. more important, schools, Mr. Mackenzie has little doubt tllat it would 
bea very: unpopular measure and cannot reoommend its trial in these Pro· 
vinces. . . 
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n. In connection with the questionbf applying Ii. system of teaching . 
baving a direct bearing upon personal conduct-the secoIid matter referred to 
'in paragraph 10 of your letter-'--the Ohief Commissioner is asked for his opinion. 
as to tha desirability of introducing 11 moral text. book or of recasting the text; 
bobks now in Use with the view of introducing into thetrl extracts from the 
various great writers 'who have dealt with the question of personal conduct in 
all its aspects; It is also suggested that the establishment of select sCMol 
libraries of choice books might have a good effect iii pl'\:!viding the boys iii. 
our schools with wholesome gen~ral literature. The Chief Oommissioner, lam 
to say, would gladly welcome tlll~ introduction. of English Readers specially 
prepared for Indian .schools. T~e' Ro;ral Readers 'n,ow in .use appear to ~ini 
altogether inappropnate for NatIve pupils. He has 111re8.dyasked the Standmg 
Text-book Oommittee in these Province~ to consider the subject; but it would 
be mote satisfactory that the Government of India sbould offer a substanti,al 
bonus for the preparation of such text·books, into' which moral lessons might 

• be interwoven. 'I'his would be preferable, Mr; Mackenzie thinks, to a separate 
moral text·book. The poverty of· the scholars and the variety of text· books 
dready required makea it undesirable to add to the number of books. As 
regards, schoollibrarlesj these are being graduli.lly' formed in these Provinc.es, 
but'it must be remembered that Indian boys are not" readers .. in the wide 
sense of the term-' they rarely travel beyond their school tasks and text· books. 

13. As desired in paragraph 13 of your letter, the attention of District 
Conncils and Municipal Oommittees will be directed' to the iniporlance to be 
attached to· the moral training implll'ted in' the schools under their charge. 
They can, howeverj do little more than srrange for constant oversight and 
inspection by the more intelligent of their meinhers. '. .' 

. 14. Next comes the question of pUilishme:n.tS for breaches of school dis~ 
cipline-a matter which the Government of India leaves to the judgment and 
discretion of Local Governments •. The general instructions. in force in the 
Oentral Pro-vinces on this subject are given in paragraph 10 of Mr. Browning's 
letter-and MI', Mackenrtie agrees with him in thinking that it would be Ii. 
mistake to attempt to lay down precise tules for regulating punishments. The 
matter, the Ohief Oommissioner thinks, may beSt be left to the general instruc. 
tions above referred to, which appear to have an"Swered their purpose well 
hitherto, and to the Inspectors whose duty it is to enquire into all matters 
connected with discipline. . 

15. As regards good"oonduct registers, the Ohief Oommissioner will now 
direct their introduction. The form. of register proposed by Mr. Browning" 
(paragl'aph'11) is ·suitable lind will be adopted, while his proposal to record 
the conduct of scholars on the Upper Prim,ary and Middle School Pass certifi.. 
dates is well calculated to produce excellent resultS, and.nothing more appears 
to the Ohief Oommissioner to be needed at present. . 

16. The next teform ~uggested in paragr'npli 10 of the letter from the 
Government of India is the extension of the hostel or boarding.house system 
to the .fullest extent that the puhlic finances 01' private liberality will permit. 

"l'he Ohief Oommissioner fully recognizes the value of such establishments. 
,There are boarding.houses now at Nagpur, Jubbulpore, Raipur, Samhalpur, 
and other places fol' normal' school and other students. '1'he difficulty in 
extendjng the system is the want of funds, but the importance attached by the 
Government of India. to its extension will not be o"l'lirlooked~ The first thing 
to be done, however, is to improve or enlarge existing boarding.houses wbere 
the lICoorrlmodation is unsuitable or insufficient, and the Inspector·General will 
be dh·ected to press this matter upon the attention of local bodies. 

17. As regards the monitorial system, it is observed by the Government of 
India that it has been tried with success in some Indian schools-that it is, no 
doubt, not fully applicable to schools where none of the pupils are boarders, 
but t.hnt, ev~n i.n these es:s~, great benefits. will be derived from its partili.l 
adoptIOn, while In llostels It IS probable that It would work well. As already 
noticed, Ii.lmost aU tbe sohools in the Oentral Provinces are day.sohools to 
whioh th& system is admittedly not fully applicable.' That system is already in 
foroe here to some extent for tuitionli.l purposes duting school·hours but the 
influenoe of tbe monitors can hardly be expected to reach the younger boys 
when the school oloses for the day and they have scattered to 'their homE'S. It 

• 
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may .be possible, however, to do something more in thisdi rection in boarding. 
houses and higb schools and colleges, and the Inspector.Generai of Education 
will be asked to give this matter further consideration. • 

18. The last suggestion is the exclusion from school of boys who have not 
reached a certain class by a· certain age. It is observed that experience has 
shown that a large proportion of moral evil and disregard for rules is traceable 
to the influence of youths who remain at school to a comparatively advanced 
age without rising beyond the lower classes and who exercise an evil influence 
over the younger boys in the same class. It is asked how far such a state of 
things exists in the Central Provinces.. A rule of the kind suggested should not, 
it is added, be introduced if not agreeab~e to native feeling. 

Mr. Browning's long connection and intimate acquaintance with the 
schools--down to the smallest of them-in these Provinces make his opinion on 
this subjept valuable .• It will be seen from the remarks contained in paragraph 
14 of his letter that, generally speaking, little or no harm has in his experience 
been .ca1L~ed by the want of It definite rule such as that under consideration. 
Over-time boys are discouraged, and Mr. Browning only remembers one' case in 
which evil resulted from the admission of an old boy into a low class in a school 
filled with younger boys. But he has sometimes seen in one or two zilla schools 
boys who are really too old to commence the study of English and to read 1Vith 
the lowest class of the middle school, and he accordingly proposes to direct 
that when any boy of 15 and llPwards seeks admission to the lowest class of the 
middle school, his case is to be brought to the notice of the School Committee, 
and that he is not to be admitted unless the Committee are of opinion that he is 
really actuated by a desire to learn English. Mr. Mackenzie accepts this 
proposal, and a rule to the above effect will now be introduced. In view of 
Mr. Browning's description of the present state of the Central Provinces schools, 
and of his remarks on this subject generally-remarks in which ~he Chief Com
missioner concurs-it seems unnecessary to do more than introduce this rule at 
present. It would be specially inadvisable to lay down detailed rules of general 
application which might tell againtlt the muhammadan community. 

19. The last subject dealt with is that of discipline in colleges. It is 
observed by the Government of India that if a good system of school discipline 
were once established, the problem of dealing with discipline in colleges would 
be materially. simplified, because undergraduates would enter oollege with 
habits formed and oharacters developed by the wholesome discipline of the 
schools. But in colleges, it is said, positive rules, the methods appropriate for 
schools, are comparatively ineffective, and the tone of a college can only be 
raised hy distinot moral teaching and moral supervision. It i9 requested that 
an earnest effort be made to establish a practical and effective system of moral 
instruction and supervision in colleges; and certain regulations are suggested 
(paragraph 21 of your letter) for adoption. These regulations the Chief Com
missioner will lle glad to see introduced in the Jubbulpore College-the-only 
Government College in the Province-and the Hislop and Morris College author. 
ities will be advised to adopt them also. The discipline in all three colleges is, 
the Chief Commissioner thinks, good. . 

20. In paragraph 16 of his letter ¥r. Browning notices that the whole 
subject of moral discipline in the schools of the Central Provinces has been con· 
stantly oonsidered ever since their e9tahlishment, and he has no doubt th!J.t the 
system of education pursued is one that already exercises an influence for good 
on the youths we train. He attributes (paragraph 18) the very common failing 
of conceit among young men entering public life, not to their school training. 
but to .the system of competitive exaJIlinations and the bestowal of appointments 
hy competition. There is, however, no system of direct competition for appoint. 
ments in these Provinces. A man's educational qualification is of course taken 
into aocount, but there is no competitive examination. Men are nominated to 
appointments, and the Chief Commissioner has no present intention of introduo~g. ,II. system of competitivlI examination for appointments to the publio servIce, 

,the only effect of ~hich would be to fill every office with Mahratta Bra~mins 
to the exclusion of every other class. I am to add that Mr. MackenZIe has 
seen all the colleg and most of the lar~r and many of the smaller schoo;s 
in the Central Provin s, and found the pupils remarkably free from the concelt 
and rudeness of lads in ore advanced places. . 
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· 21. Whatever has been done hitherto to maintain sound discipline in our 
schools, it cannot he said that there is not room for further improvement, and 
the Chief Commissioner is glad that the subject has been brought forward so 
prominently by the Government of India, and he will clmtinue to give it his 
earnest attention IUld to press it upon the notice of the Educational authorities 
in these :Provinces. 

From C. BROWlfllfG, Esq .• 'M.A .• O.I.E.,. tn.peotor~General of Education, Central Provinces, to the Reoretary to 
the Chief Commissioner, Centra: Provmces.-No. 217~D'J ~ated Nagpul', the 12th April 1888. 

I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your No. 465·3 of 21st January 1888, 
forwarding a copy of letter No. 10.387, dated 31st December 1887, by the Government of 
Indio, on the subjects of discipline and moral trainiug in schools and colleges. Sufficient copies 
of the Resolution for circulation were received on the 28rd February. 

2. 1 also forward the. replies of the gentlemen noted in the margin, whose opinions' 
the Chief Commissioner desired to receive, and 

1. nev, 3. o. Cooper. th h I It d I· h . d 
I. J. W. T.wn"!'. Esq .• C.S. 0 ers w om consu e • ave not yet receIve 
8. Rev. tJ. Pel .... C.C., Princlpal, st. Francia any reply from Nos. 8, 9, 10, 12, and 18 of the 

deSale's School. 
'- Colon.1 .Jacob. lo.pector of Scbool', s.C. gentlemen marginally noted. I think it better 
i. Koil .. Cb.w.dra Datt, Esq., M.A.. Proreuor ot to submit this letter without waiting any longerJ 

Sn.n8krit. 
· 6. W. Yoon~. E"'I., Principal, Jobbnlpore Coli."". as you ask nct only tbat my reply may deal with 

'1. Mr. UwarkllDath Barknt; Officiating Snperin- eachapoint of the letter, but that it u. be submitted 
· tendent, Male Normal School, Jubbulpore. 

8. A. P. Hnwell. Esq. as ea1'ly 8S possible~" 
9. J. W. Nem,E"I' 3. I forward a copy cf my No, D .. 659 of 9th 

10. Mr. Wamah RIlO, Extra·A8Iiatant Commiasioner. 
11. H •• " M .. , ... Cit, School, Nagpor. February, so that the replies of the gentlemen 
12. Rev. Mr. Ellwood. whcm I consulted may he fully understood. 
18. Mr. Hari Oopal PIUlhY8. . 
.. 4. Before considering the ''letter,'' the numbpr 
of Btudents who now receive education in the.e Previnces may be mentioned. We have 1,895 
8~hools aud 107,001 soholars .. of whom 101,701 are boys and 5,300 are girls. We bave a male 
population of 6,827,122 and a female pcpulation of 6,721,889. Thus only 11·68 of the 

o male population of a Bohcol-going age are under instruction in recognised Bcbools. Or for every 
U boys under instruction 88 are growing up without school education. Itis'therefore apparent 
at once, that BO far as morality is oancerned, our sohaol •• ffeot but little the mas. of th.· 
population. Tbe inlluence of home has much more effect on the manners, habits, aDd morality 
of the rising generation in India than any schocl education.. And even Bcholars in .chools are 
mcre iullueneed hy their hcme surroundings, customs, and Bocial ethics than by their £eacher •• 
lf sUoh teachers are foreigners they are tolerated, scme are liked, but their moral te.ching 
would be rather regarded as applicable to .Western nations tban of nnive""'l application. If 
'the teachers are fellow.countrymen of their scholars, their inllnence is on the side of home and 

.• ' caste. As are the people so are .the majority of the teachers. It is only here and there tbat 
men of loftv sentiments and moral purity oan be found. The great majority of schools ftre 
.imply day:schools; there are few bcarding-schools or scbools to which boarding-houses are 
attaclted. Most of the pupils in our colleges are married. Many of the pupils even iu 
middle. schools are married. Analcgie. drawn between the effects and systems of school educa_ 
tion in Eugland and schcol education in India must be fallacious. The oircumstences of the 
pupils, their temptaticn. and aspirations, are distinct. The temptations of an English collsgian 

• are those of unmarried, lusty youths; their virtues are of tbe robus!er kind. They are courage
oua, manly, tl·utbEul, and without pretence. The temptations of Indian college students .~e to 

-&elf-ccncoit and duplicity; their virtues are tempsrance, patience, industry. In England stu
'Ilenta are not married; they are all of one c.aste, they do not usually go to college merely to 
.ohtain employment under (;joveroment, hut enter college because it· is the fashion, because 
ignorance is disgraceful, because thoy wish to .make friends with men of their own rank. in lifo 
and to aoquire knowledge and mental aptitude, not ror the purpose of barter,. but to fit them
.elves fcr the praotical duties of life, to occupy the position their fathers have occnpied before 
them, The letter 8ays that" the Euglish puhlic schools and nnifersities aim not merely at 
training the f.3ulties of men for the acquisition of knowledge, but also at producing a distinct 
type of character ",ell adapted Cor the practical duties of lHe. In various ways they attempt 
to teach practicftl wisdom, and there i. everY re .. cn to expect that a CI060 approximate to 
their methcds of education may result in fitting the memhers of similar institutions in I·ndia 
to take a useful part in social business of .U kinds." I very much doubt this. The ideal unive .... 
sity of India is not, I think, an university on an English model, but an university that haa 
oprung from the wants of the pecple,-Dot an univ.rsity from whioh the richer cl ...... hold 
nloof and to which sons of the poor, often of f!lligioUl mend'80nts, are tempted by scholar
ships and the hope of Government employment. An Indin o>Uege is hardly let a religions 
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institution of· sound. learning' t& which Indian youths reaod from religious motives, from fashion, 
or from the desire of learning. 1 do not think, if regard be paid to the totally distinot 
social habitsof Hindus and Muhammadans from English habits, we shall gain much byapprox
imating Indian' colleges to English institutions. English colleges are a growth, not a creation. 
Indian coneges and high schools are not a growth) but an alien graft. Fault is found with the 
m!.nners of our Indian collegians. It is said ·that the courteous Eastern gentlemau of the • 
past is. disappearing. We certainly would not go '0 our colleges to look for him. Our' 
co\leges are not filled with the children of gentlcmpn of cu1tqre and education. The Collegians 
have brought with them the manners aud habits of their cIa .. ; In the Central Provinces last 
year, of 110 college students, the parents of ooly 6 had incomes of more than R5,(J00. The 
parents of about one third of 'the .tudents:wel-e in receipt of less thanR200 a year, ouly 7 
had estates, only 16 were in the ;,ervice of Government. ·If English colleges were filled with 

,meu from the same stratum of society, there would be complaints of the manuers of English 
studeuts. Ali it is,' their pupils belong to the npper middle classes· and bring the carriage and 
language of. gentlemen with them to conege. Tbe poor becomes refined by contact with 
gentlemen. It is this-the contact; with others"':"thatproduces thetyp.noti~ed iu the Goverll
ment Resolutioll, . not the instruction Bcholars receive. As Locke' said just 200 years ago, no 
oue is "made .anythiug by hearing rules or laying them'up in his memory j practice must 
settle the habit of doing!' . , 

Intiian undergraduates come to see me, I give them chairs, they put' up their legs and 
begin to play ,with their toes. A man eduCated in our Bchool. bringe me a book to, patroni.e. 
I Foint out the numerou~ blunders, which he. wilJ.not acknowledge until absolutely compelled. 
One meets a group of h,gh. school boys. 80me bow" but a large nnmber eithor look abauhed 
or stare. I will giv~ a .. example of the' want of manners that offend. people ot any culture. 
80me years 'all'o I visited one of the larger colleges in Calcutta. It was the recess. .The boys 
were seated, or standing about iu groups. I asked one boy seated' on the steps when the class_ 
rooms would reopen j he, mnmbled something without rising j a second boy spat on the ground j' 
a third-well, I will go no further. . These boys did not intend to be rude. They merely 
brought t,he habits of their rudely ruStic pareots to college with them •. Ithiok our college and 
school systems are exotios. ,It is, therefore 'especially necessary that we gi ve native children the 

• best education.' possible-,physicalj 'mental, and, moral. . .There is a consensus of opinion that 
moral education can best be ioonleatedby examp~. ' , 

The Rev. J. G. Cooper says that" our Profeseors should themselveS be moral'text
books, known and read of' a.n men. Let the Educational authorities take pains," he adds,' 
" to select men of moral rectitude,-inen who love the profession and are imbued with a sincere 
alld earuest desire to inetruct the youth of the land. in the ways of truth, wisdom and 'virtue,-": 
and they will, I am persuaded" adopt the best method of gaining their end!' , 

The Rev, C, Ptlvat, R. C. C., writes l-
U Special maeten'are requh:,ed,~masters who ha.ve taste. enthulliasm~ avocation fortbeir'work',-maaters who 

will think they have done ollly •• mall f .... tion of their duty wheo they have mad. their pupils olever, and who 
will look upoo educatioD in the high .. t .eol8 of the term, aDd desire t;o 'arm lOOn of learning, good morals, aud 
good maunen." , , . . ,_" , . 

It is men rather than systems that we require in India.-':'men not tempted by high, 
salaries and by hopes of promotion to adopt a, career for which they have. no vocation, who 
wonld as loon be merohants as educational officers if they could get au much .molley and had 
the necessary capital. John Stuart Mill in the inaugural addreS!> delivered .to the students of 
8 t. Andr~ws, eaid :- , 

-.. It is beyond tho power of s.hools and universiti.s to educate morally aDd religionsl,.' Moral and religiotlB 
education ooDliat. in training the feelings and daily habits, and these are in the main beyond the sphere and 
inaoce .. sibJe to the oontrol of publio education. It i. the home, the family, which gives"us the moral or religious 
education we really receive, and thiB is oompleted and modified. lometimelf for the better,. often for the wel'S~1 by 
looiety, dnd the opinions and feelin~ by whioh we are ~unded.. The 'moral .or religious iollaence "bieb oS 

oollege oan 81eroi1J8 conBllta leBA m Bny espresa teaching, than m the pe.rvadlD_g tone of the place. ,There IS 
DothiDg that BpreadB more oontagiously from teacher to pupil tha.n elevation of sentiment: often and often have. 
Itudenta eaught from the liviDfir' in.8.u8nce of a Professor a oontempt for mean and sel&h object., aDd a noble 
ambition t;o leave the world better than they fonnd it, which they have oarriJ!d witil them throughont life.". 

I do not think, if weeecure good teachers, men of capacity, euthusiasm; and moral worth,. 
we shall much longer complain of the want of religion. 'teachil.g in colleges. Without &Dch 
men systems, of morality' inculcated by rote by 'men whose lives are epitomes of selfishnees, 
will' clo no good. I am glad to say tbat I observe .that institutions have been established 
in Calcutta, Allygarh, and in PoonR, whose professors 8ud managers do' really forego at least· 
peouniary reward in order that they ma~ educate ,their fellow:country~en: Suc.h i?stitutions 
will, I hope, grow and inorease, and theIr valu~ will not, I thmk, consISt 10 thell' \ikenesa to 

• English Ichools aud oolleges, but in their fitness for the needs of Indian youths. 

• 
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Ii. Inter-achool rules may be introdnced ·and applied only to schools of the ... me grade iD 

The introdacLiou of Inter.ecbool roJeIo 
the same towns. The only rule that I would 
suggest is :-

"That n9 hoy belonging to any departmental or aided t\nglo-Veruaealar schoolor 
college, eXcept on tbe 1st of April or OD the 1st October, be admitted from any 
scbool to any scbool of the eame grade. 81<cept on producing a certi6cate from the 
maeter of bis late scbool, snying that be has paid his fees, aad i. permitted to leave. 
In the event of aay boy applying for admi,.ioD without snch certificate, the hesd 
master of the scbool in which the boy applies for admi .. ioD will write to tbe Prin. 
cipal of bis late school lind ascertaia what objections, if any, the PriDcipal has to 
give the boy permi.sion to leave. If no aDswer is received in 14 d~ys, the boy may 
be admitted to tbe new ecbool. An appeal to the Inspector of Schools against tbe 
refllSBl or any master to permit the departnre of a scholar may be permitted. The 
decision or the Inspector will be 6nal." , 

* * * * * * * 
~ only apply the rule to Anglo.Vernacalar schools and colleges in the eame'town, otber_ 

wise there' wiII be constant Equabbles between result,aided indigenoue schoolmasters. 
6. All I\liddle scbools bave gymnastio apparatus. All sohool.boys are drilled. Many pri

The opening of playgrounds ~d gymnuia. 
mary schools have gymnastic apparatus. All nor
mal schoolmasters are drilled and learn gym

nllBti08. Normal.sobool stndente are examined in gymnastics and drill before granting thelD 
certi6outes. Espensive gymnastio teaehers are not reqnired for' middle school.. All tbat is 
wanted at present is to appoint to the 6raflcA •• of middle schools in the Southern Circle verna
cnlnr teacbers passed in gymnasti .. , in place of men not recently trained. who bave not passed. 
We may then allow two rupees a month to such gymnastic teache'" ill addition to their ordinary 
pay. They will gladly teach gymnasti .. for this small addition. At present we bave some 
nnpaid gymnastic teachers in our larger schools, and the teachers oftton neglect and dislike the 
work. As mentioned by Mr. Tawney, the children of the Central Provinces are born gym • 

• nasts, and do the most surprising foate wit'll but little apparatue. They are fond of wrestling, 
arid in many schools we have wrestling ground., and all the villagers tUrn out to see the 
matches, Some gymnastic apparatus has been provided in nearly every case, either partly or . 
entirely by local elfort from local fees and subscriptions. In two or tbree districts the boys 
assemble annually and compete for gymnastic prizes. During the la.t year there were such 
gatherings in Sangor and Narsingbpur. The Hislop College bas just set up an open-l'ir 
gymnasium. Tbe J uhbulpore Collegs has an excellent covered gymnasinm iD which the pupils 
practise. Pri~es are awarded Cor pr06ciency. 1'he Sambalpnr and Raipnr B~h Schoola both 
have good gymnasia. , 

* * * * * * *-
This year I bave nearly always after the examination of every school seen the boys drilled. 

They bave also practised gymnastics, and I have rewarded the best gymnasts,. distl'ibuting 
prizes on the spot. Not much-indeed nothing-is done in cricket, ',l.'he apparatus i. espen. 
siv~ and soon gets out of order. Our boys are very poor. Tbey cannot usually alford to buy 
for themselves, and bats and stamps and baU. given gratuitously are badly used and soon dis. 
appear. 

7. From the very commencement onr inspecting officers have paid atteution and reported 

The prohibition of religiolll teaching during Ie-boot
hoUl'll in Government and Board IICbool .. quali8.ed by 
the jnjuncLion tb&t inlPecting officen .hould aee thaI; 
the teaching .nd di~ipliDe in Ichool. are lach .. to 
uert • right. iu8ucnoe on the 1IlIWD8I'8, condQc~ aDd 
Clbuuter of the pupila. 

upon the discipline of schools aud the oleanliness 
,of the children. Such reports have noually heen 
made when the discipline i. very good, or when it 
bas been bad. In all Departmental and Distriot 
Council schools there ia a very simpie manual in 
the vernaenlar of the scholars, which has a few 

words on-(l) Moral training, (2) Truthfulness, (S) Honesty, (4) Self.oontent, (5) Submis • 
• ion to authority. (6) Temper, (7) Gentlen .... (8) Physical training, (9) Cleanliness, (10) 
Orderly conduct, (11) Prompt obedience. (12) Induetry, (IS) Discipline. (14) Punctuality, (15) 
Attention, (16) The government of the passions, (17) The nerm.e of tbe better feelings, (18) 
Imitation. The most valuable of the slight hinte on these subjecte are perhaps the remarks on 
the master'. own character and conduct. It is said that of all means for establishing aDd main. 
taining good discipline this i. the moat important. The character and conduct of the master 
determine the discipline of the school Masters fail to ""aintain discipline heeanse they do 
Dot cultivate themselves the qualities necessary to secure it. Masters should know that it is 
thair real cbaracter that alfscts the s~hool. No attempt by a master to appear what he is not 
will be Sllocessful with hi. boys l and then the Manual goes un to say what are the Decessary 
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personal qualities in a teacher. Every normal-school student is examined in this manual. 
There bas always heen in all departmeutal schools in the Central Provinces a standard of 
discipline, the standard aimed at bei'llg precisely that of a high-bred English g.,ntlem .. n. With 
more or lese success, according to the natnre oC the instruments we have employed, that standard 
has been to some extent obtained j and I hope that in a rew years we .h .. ll be able to omit the 
werd. Ii less success," and yet present a truthful picture of our school.. As regards religious 
instruction, I think-I say it with due respect.-that the attitude of the Government of India in 
the letter under consideratiou is rather at variance with the intelligible rules hitherto laid down 
for the guidance of officers of my department. We would all gladly see an increase in the 
number of aided colleges in which religious instruction may be freely given. Not only so j I 
would gladly see our inspecting officers, both European and Native, animated in their personal 
and P!actical inculcation of morals by religious entbusiasm. I would prefer to see them look 
for their I'eward to the resulte of th.ir training as manifeste~ by tbe conduct of their scholars, 
rather than to increase of pay, a higher grade in the department, and so on. Tbey c .. nnot 
usually be .. nimated by enthusiasm unless they found tbeir ethical ,system on religion. I sup. 
pose that of all tbe Hindu religious systems none inculcates a higher morality than Brah. 

: moism, and of all religion. none exhibite a higher type of life than Christianity. The letter 
says, "even in' schools supported by the State something in the way of religious i,nstrnction 
can be effected out of school hours in accordance with established principles." Yet I believe 
no ordained minister who does not cease to perform his fanctions as a minister can obtain 
an appointment as lnspector of Schools in the Education Department, nor can any prlest* 

• 'oC the Brahmo religion discharge the dut,ies of 
• Letter No. 174 of 15tb February 1888,from tho Acharya whilst he holds the post of Deputy In. 

• 

Under-Secretary. Government of .Bengal. . . 
. spector of Schools. Our eXlStmg rules and prac-

tice are intelligible enough. The apparently new departure hinted at rather than introduced 
by the letter is perhaps not so intelligible. The opinion expressed by tbe Education Com mis- ' 
sion seems to' me to he thoroughly sound; namel'y, that" religious feeliog is so inflammable 
in India and sectarianism so prevalent, that it is ndt safe ,to depart fro'!l a policy which has 
worked well in the past,". ' 

8. We have already, efficient training schools for Vernacular teacllers. For Anglo-Ver. 
't ,. b'- d nacular teachers we . look to onr colleges. Until 

The provision of etliclen tralillDg 10 OO.a. an' I h d II' S ' collegeo. recent Y we a no co ege lD the outhern Circle, 
80 that the masters we obtained for the lower 

appointments in zilla schools in the Southern Circle were not so well trained as in the Northern 
Circle, where the Jubbulpore College supplied us with good men. Now, however, we have 
two', colleges in Nagpur. and the supply of teachel's should equal the demand. The letter of 
the Government of India is on mo,.al education j it does not discnss how we may best raise 
the intellectual ",baracter oC the education we already give. The stndenta we shall in future 
employ in A.nglo-Vernacular schools of the Marathi.speaking districta, will be men trained in 
the Hislop College or in the Morris College. The Hislop College is a college belonging to the 
Free Church of Scotland. The Morris College is a college maintained and supported by 
Native geutlemen. Tbe juuior masters we shall select for our schools will either have been 
three or four years under instruction in the Hislop Gollege, and its high school managed by 
the Nagpur b!'anch of the Free Church Mi .. ion, or will have been for the same time uDder 
instruotion in the Morris College or its High School hranoh, the City School. The habits and 
moral character of such students will have been monlded by home influences, by their social 
surroundings, by the general tuition tpey have received in the Morris College, by their general 
and religious instruction in the Hislop College, by the example of their teachers in both 
colleges. I fail to see how another year's tuition, it may be in the art of pedagogy, will 
rai .. their moral standard. A man may be a very good intellectual instructor of youth, may 
understand all the most approved methods of instruction .. and yet his life may be a very und .. 
lirable one for his scholars to imitate. The education of the moral faculties is one thing, the 
education of the intellectual facnlties is very closely allied to the education oC the moral faculties, 
but education in the art of teaching is purelY' technical education; The pay we offer to 
students who oommence as m ... ters in Anglo-Vernacular schools is only 20 or 25 rupees a 
month. We find it now very diffioult to secure mel! for the posts. H we delayed to employ 
men until, having passed the neoessary examinations a. to knowledge, they had passed through 
" trainiilg .ohool, we should simply have no candidates. Aheady, owing to the discontinu
.. nce of pensions, to the .mann •• s of the pay we offer, to the .everity of the work we exact, the 
Educational Dep,utment i. not a po,Pular department. AmbitioUll men of talent mnch prefer 
to become pleaders and .Iel'ks, to euwr the Settlement Department, to accept some appointment 
that will lead to advancement ao a Tahsil.)"., Extra A .. istant Commissioner, and the like. 
We have not ill these Province. crowds of educated men anxious for employment. So thit I 
40 not know that it would he of use, as a means of moral training, to opeu normal-school 

• 
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classes tbat would prolong the cours~ of stady. We sbould certainly have to pay studente 
whilst under instrnction, and they would constantly be tempted by offers of higher pay in otber 
departments not to fulfil tbeir eng.gements to the Educational Department. A discontented 
tsRcber is of little use. We can of course institnte examinations in the art of teaching and 
give certificates to masters pas.ing such examinations.· This would not be unpopul.r and 
would teud to improve the teaching in oar schools. .In a few ye.rs when the namber of 
Engli~h educated youths iu these Provinces increases, wben appointments in Anglo-Vern.cular 
schools are more eagerly sougbt .fter tban .t present, then w. migbt open normal cl .... s for 
Anglo-Vernaoul.r teacbers. W. had a year ago in our colleges·only 100 pnpils, and in our 
secondary schools only .,1 14 boys I 

II. Our English reading-hooks are. those prepared for Englisb boys. They are satnrated • • . with the Christian thought of eighteen centuries. 
The extension 0' a. s1stem of teaching haying a 0 H· d· d M thO d h 1 direct beating on penonal conduct. ur 10 1 an ara 1 rea era Bve essons pn 

morality, truthfulness, cleanliness, faitb,-tbat is, 
tl"Ust in God. Our master. ars told tbat it is their conduct the boy. will imitate. ~ 8m not 
aware that we can do any more to inculcate mOll8lity. Our system of teacbing has a direc~ 
bearing upon personal conduct. Mr. Young, the Reverend J. G. Cooper, Profeesor Koilas 
Chandra Datt, the Reverend C. Pel9at, Principal of St. Franois deSale'. College, all reco,·d 
how much more important is the conduot of a teacher in tho formation of good habits in his 
pupils, than any mere formal instruotion from books. I have already quoted the opinion of 
John Stuart Mill and of .John Locke J as the latter says," the beauty or uncomeliues. of many. 
things will be better learned and make deeper impression" on children and young' men" in the 
examples of others than from any rules or instructions that can be given." Nothing siuks 
so deep into men'. minds as example. Precept without praotice would tend to weaken a boy's 
sense of the voloe of moral precepts, perhaps even to render them ridiculons. I do not think 
I need dwell longer on this sobjeot. In the Bhandara district a system has been introduced, 
which in the hands of a judicious teacher may he made to tend strongly to improve the 

, character and raise the intellectual and moral tone of boys at scbool. In every school there 
tiS a society oalled the" Hal Sabha" or" Children's Council. .. The" Council" or" Company" 
assemble on holidays, usually on Sunday. They are formed iuto opposing camps. A boy On 
one side reads an essay, a boy on tbe otber oritidses. Some small reward, as a sbeet of paper 
or a pencil, is given to the essay-writer, or to tbe opponent if his criti.que is excellent. 'rhen 
one of the students on one .ide proposes .q,!estions to a student on the opposite siae, and replies 
in his turn J whoever wins has a small present, and the boy who cannot answer has to wear a 
cbain and wooden badge on wbich 'ITi'I, the Marathi for" Ass," is I'Iritte!l in· largs cbaracters. 
The boy thus decorated soou gets rid of the badge by propounding some difficult question, 
wbicb the other .ide cannot answer. Tbo people .esm to take an utraordinary iuterest in the 
prooeedings of the boys and assemble in large numbers to ~ee and hear. It is evident that 
any truth thaL the master desires to inoulcate, or any fault or breach of disoipline that he 
dssires to reprobate, might on tbese ocoasions b. 1II0st impressively troated. Tbe people propose, 
I believe, to establish a small library in oonnection with each Bal Sabh... Tbe Reverend 
1. Douglas has already given some books and I have been asked to assist. But Il,ave not yet 
applied for any special grant nntil I .ee how much the people themselves will coutribute for 
the.e children's councillibralies. . 

10. To attempt to introduce any suoh system all that suggested wonld, I tbink, be im
. practicahle. We should have law witbout ju.tice. 

Tho .. p ..... lon of b .... d". of dloolplino ill .ccord. Th fl· d b t b f d anaa with certain 'fron.doftnt'd rulee.· e same au t committe y wo 01s 0 ten e-
serves very different treatment. 

The Reverend C. Pel vat says," The repression of breaches of discipline ought to be left 
to th~ disoretion of head masters. The same breach of discipline does not imply the same 
amount of fRuIt in every student." 

The Principal of th~ JUbbulpore College notes that he would be extremely sorry to have 
to administer punishment for ordinary broaches of discipline aooording to definite rules. H. 
tbink. that any teaoher who oannot maintain disoipline without a code, wonld be more profitably 
employed in other work. I agreed with these opinions. The discipline of a 80hool is not that 
of a jail. :Young obildreu are not odmintls. Eltample and precept are often inore efficacious 
thau punishment which tends to harden. In fact, J do not hesitate ~o ORy that no man is fit 
to command a ship or a regim~Dt or to man~oe a school under whose regime punishments are 
very fr"'lueut. 1 do not advooata the introduction "of a .. punishment code." W. should have 
omall b .. ys arguing with their masters as to whether they were punished under the right aeotion. 
It is not possible, I do not know that it is desirable it is certainly not in accordance with 
uperience, that punishment for any fault should.' fall only OD. the offender. The fine maY 
eventually perhaps havo to he paid by the pupil's parents, but the pupil hlmself will be 
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punished by their displeasure. A scholar may be flogged-his parents are often more punished 
tban the boy. Tbey are first disgusted that tbeir son should have deserved punishment, they 
are next shocked at the disgrace. The discipliue of a collcge, where all the pupils are pro
bably married men, is very different from the discipline of a sohool. A. regards school disoi
pline our rules are simple enough. I give them below; they are. to be found in the School 
Manual published in 1878:-

"The subject of punishment is attended with great difficulty. Cases sometimes oo'cur. 
wl,ere it is absolutely necessary for the maintenance of discipline that the master should 
inflict oorporal punishmeut, and it seems right that the masters should have the power when 
all other meaDs of discipline have failed; but it sbould be resorted to on the gmvest occasions 
aud only after the master has tried every other means without success. The school iu which 
corporal punishments are frequently inflicted is in a bad state of discipline, and the master 
who frequently punishes is quite nnfit for bis office. There are certain principles that ought 
to re~ulate the master in his use of chastisement. Punishments should never be so severe as 
to inflict lasting pain or injury on the child. The master has no authority to inflict such 
punishment. If he cannot command obedieuce IlY Iigbt punishments, he should refuse to 
keep the boy iu the school. ·Punishment should never be tnflicted under the feeling of anger. 
It should he inflicted in a calm, di.passionate mauner. If tbe master leads the boys to tbink 
the master punishea to satisfy his temper or in obedience to passion and vindiotive feeling, his 
punishment will do barm ratber than good. The following cautions are given :_ 

• . <r 1.t.-N eV,er punisb with the hand, but always wit~ a flexible caue which is kept for 
thIS use only. . , . . 

"2nd.-Never nse this cane for any otber pnrposes, and never have it in, the·hand 
but when nsing it fOT chastisement. • 

"STd.-The only part of the body on 'which it should he inflicted is the palm of the 
hand. ., 

"4t4.-Never delegate the infliction· of any kind of punishment to another person. 
. No punishment by any other boy can do any good. 

"51.i.-Never enter into·a contest between the boy's power of elldumnce or obstinacy, 
. and the master's power of inflicting pain. When moderate punishment 
will not reduce a boy to obedience, he should be sent to sit alone, and the 
master refuse to do anything for him; If tbis does not sncceed after 
oue or two days, he sbould he told that the scbool is not the proper place 
for ~cked, obstinate hoys, and he should be sent home with an explanation of 
the reason. . 

"6t4.-Use corporal puni!;hment as seldom as possihle, and never hastily. Let it 
always be done delibemtely. . . . 

.. 7t.i.-Rememher that the obief use of punishment of all kinds is to connect pain 
witb evil doing, and also to be a. means of deterring from bad actions and 
vice," 

And it is added that-
" Any boy whom the master thinks ought to be expelled from the school fOT misconduct 

must be brought before the Committee for .beir decision before tbe expulsion can be carried 
ont. For gross insolence or immorality, .the ';!aste.r may expel at once, reporting the circum
stance for the confirmation of the CommIttee. 

All departmental school. are managed by commi~tt.e .. to whom the master is secretary. 
11. I think conduct registers might be introduced. Those wbo would not introduce such 

registers seem to he actuated either by fear lest 
teachers shonld ~~ unjust, or hy the opinion that 

conduct at school is not always or genemlly a test of the conduct of a boy when he leaves 
school. The most ohstreperous hoys sometimes become the most valuable men. But as we 
entrust our teachers with the mauagement of schools, we must, I think, allow them to give an 
opiuion on the character of the soholars and to record, such opinion. I have on one or two 
occasions noticed a tendency on the part of Brahman teachers to punish with greater severity 
tbe offences of Muhammadans or of low caste children, than the offences of hoys of their own 
caste. Dut this has been mre. Substantial justi~ is Usually done., We have committees 
whose influence is always felt in the schools they manage, and the members of such Com
mittees are not confined to one caste. I propose to dil'ect that oonduct registers be opened for 

The introduction of' conduc~ regilterl. 

each cl.... They will record_ . 

1. Boy's name. 
i. Age on entering the class. 
3. Date on whioh tbe boy entered the olass. 
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4. Number of days the IIChool remained open during the calender year in which the 
boy entered the class. 

Ii. Number of days the boy attended the school. 
6. Regular or irregular. 
7. N umber of boys in class. 
S. Place in class. 
O. General cbaracter. 

We give now npper primary certificates' and middle-lICbool certificates. . On each we migbt 
record the conduct of tbe IICbolar according to the class register. . 

12. The establishment of boarding-honses in connection witli ODr colleges. normal schools, 
The estenriOD of the bostel or boarding-bouse or training schools is, 1 think, most important . 

• y.~ to ~be f~lI.t .o'Zt8nt .that tlJ.e public inane. At Nagpur we are greatly in need of ~ g'ood 
..-ph.ate hborahty will adm.t. boarding-house. 'In' Jubbulpore we bave boarding
houses for tb. normal scbool and college, Rajkumar Rnd High Scbool students. They are well· 
managEd. but additional room is wanted. In Sambalpur and Raipur tbere are suitable 
boarding bou.... In Sangor there is a boarding hou.e. At Bargarh ~nd Reminda in Sambal-
pur there are excellent and exceedi"gly weIr managed hoarding:-houses. -

Our great wants are :- '," 
(1) A boarding~house for the Nagpur Normal students •. 
(2) The enlargement of the Jubbulpore boarding-house., 

An ill_m~naged boarding-house would bs a greatallliction. It i8Bb~olntely nec .... ry that' 
whenever bo.rding·hou.es are opened they should be. under. efficient management and control. . 

13. The introductiqu or not of the mouitorial systeni I would leave .nti,·ely to the 
teachers. I do n0t think it would b. wise to lay 
down general rales nn the suLjeot. An iatelligeat , 

master when h. fiods he h .. the right material will ao doubt employ monitors. In som.· 
echools they are 80 employed. I would not make the monitorial system compulsory. 

14. At pre.ent our sobools are not ripe for the jntroduotion of any g.neral rule ·on the 
The excl.,icn from •• bool ofboya who have not subject of tbe age of scbola... In the first place, 

reached a co,Iain age. . boys do not know tbeir OW11; age. .lhave very 
frequently found the ag •• of the boys·a. recorded in the registel'8 grotesquely i'loorrect.Boys 
in pri",,.ry schools are of tea r6corded to be older than theyre.lli are, . Boy .. in middle schools 
are som.times reoorded youn!!'er than th.y are. I have had occasionally to send for a boy'. 
" horoscop.... Some hays live in a village where there i. no school. They cannot .be allowed 
when th.y are very young to walk· 4 or Ii miles to school and to cross unbridged streams. 
Th.y often 40 not begin to gu to sohool until they are 12 or 13, many suoh boys have to enter. 
the low.st cfoss. It would not be right to deny them education because they were old. The 
case mentioned by Mr.You'!g may well be considered. Mr. 'Young knew a lad who oom· 
m.nced lllnglish at 18. i"!"s.d his Matriculation examiriationand is now a Tahsildar. Illspect; 
ing offi •• rs alrendy discoarage the att.udaaoe of old boys at school. Boys who make no 
progress are ex.cluded by teaohers for their own sak.. In every school the date when aboy, 
enters a olass is aoted. Ou,' clas.es are lor the most part yearly cIa ...... and if there are many 
ov.r-time boys in any cl .... the master runs the ri.k of b.ing punished -by fin. or of being sent 
to anoth.r school on reduced pay. 

Tbe monitoriflllYlitem. 

I have eometimes seen in one or two particular zilla school. boys who are renlly too 
old tp commence tbe study of English and to reail with the lowest class of the middle .cbool 
I propos. DOW to direct that when any boy of 15 and upwards seeks admission to the low.st 
cla •• of the middle school, hi ..... b. brought to the notice of the Scbool Committee. and that' 
he b. not admitted unles. the Committe. are of opinion that the boy seeking admission is 
,,,ally actuat.d Ly a d .. ire to learn English. Such boy. for want bf progr ... and irregularity 
would h. expell.d. In ·these Provinces I know of only one oas. when .viI has resnlted from 
tbe admission of an old boy into a low cl ... s in tb. sohool fil1e~. with younger boys.' It must 

. be rememhered that Ollr schools are "day-schools;" th.y are not boarding-schools. An old 
boy does' not obtain muoh more power of doing .vil in .. day.school thall be has already in 
his own village. An old. boy certainly does ndt often oppo.e the master. I should say that 
an old boy w .. generally in a day-school in this country on the side of order. . An old bov 
too is '."y often married. I do not think there is any analogy between the case of old bois 
ill boardillg-school. in England and old boy. in day-sohoal. in this country.· 

If. A. regards discipliue in colleges. I b.lieve the Principal. and the Professors do already 
discuss qneslious of discipline. I do·not thiuk th.re aM formal weekly meetings. We only 
have one department .. l oollega. The Professors exercise full authority in their cJass.,room", 
The manager of th .. boarding-house oontrol. the students out of college-hours. The Principal 

• 
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supports the authority of the Professors. This is the case in the Hislop College. The 
Morris College has an inlluential Committse willing to support the Principal and Professors if 
any occasion should arise when such support i. needed. 

16. The whole subject of moral discipline in our schools bas been constsntly considered 
ever since their establishment. When first opened all vernacular schools were managed by 
Deputy Commissioners assisted by Zilla Inspectorll. Officers of most departments were advised 
to visit s.hools. They did visit them and reported in tbe school minute-book on their state. 
There is no Chief Commissioner, from Sir Richard. Temple onwards, who has not freqnently 
visited schools. Wlien they were first opened and for some years afterwards, when Sir Richard 
Temple was the Chief Commissioner of these Provinces, I med frequently to receive little 
demi-official notes from Sir Charles Bernard, then the Secretary, pointing ont even the most 
minuta defects. It is a standing rule that copies of all the entries in scbool minute.books 
made by officers of experience and position be sent to me. They are so sent, and I do not 
hesitate to 98y that the tone and discipline of tbe departmental scbools as witne.sed by the 
concurrent testimony of every head of the Administration have been and are good, and perhaps 
as nearly perCect as our instruments permit them to be. School Committees usually take care 

-that th~ discipline shall be at least in. accordance witb the view. of native society, and 
~ European inspecting officers see that, so far as possible and practicable, tbe discipline is in unison 
'with Western principles. We bave now voluntarily resigned the management of rural schools 
to District Councils. Inspecting ollicjars now cannot direct bnt only suggest. Thi. is the policy 
of the Government of India, and I think it would be well if copies of the Government letter 
under consideration were placed in the hands of the members of District Councils, who are now 
"responsible for the discipline ma.intained in rural schools and for the type of charscter these 
schools turn out. 'I'he instructions given to inspecting officers in England by tha Council of 
Education are most suitable, and have been knowu ever since their promulgation by most 
European_Inspectors of Schools in India, I shonld imagine." They were issued to officers 
who possess ve~y considerahle powers. Any decrease by such officers of the grant does not 
close Lhe school, but tends at oncs to increase in England, either the local rate for education 
or to decrease the pay 1If the teacbers. In schools under District Councils the Inspector may 
suggest, but it rests with the District Councils to execute. If the schools were discontinued, 
the people, unloss it was an Englisb school, would not often greatly care. I say this, not 
becAnse I am opposed to the management of schools by local bodies, but becanse I think 
that District Councils as weIl as inspecting officers are now factors in the management and 
correct discipline of rural scbools. ' 

17. Our reading-books have been brielly cOIlsidel"ed in paragrapb 9., 
18. I think I have nOW discussed aU the topics of the important letter of the Gov

ernment of India, have ssid what we still propose to do, and have shown tbat the system of 
• education we pursue is one that already exercises an inllnence for good on the yout:&. we "train. " 

It mnst be remembered that competitive examinations, the bestowal of appointments by 
cOmpetition, ~oes not foster hnmility and contantment, but prodnces llIlrest and self-conceit. 
"Even the men that fail blame the examiners rather than their own ignoran~. 'rhe appoint_ 
ments bestowed are not considered as favonrs given by appreciative rulers, but .as places wOn 
I:y the intellect ond industry of the recipients. Yonng men on entering pnblic life are thus 
tempted to conceit, and"tbis conceit is improperly laid to their imperfect training at school 
and not to the competitive .ystem we have introduced and which it is proposed stiII further 
to apply. 

From C. G. Bu"a, Esq., C.S. Officiating Sec .. tary tn tb. Chief Commissioner, Burma, to tb. Secretary to the 
Government of India,-No. 669-11 E. dated Rangoon,the 26th lIareh 1889. 

I am directed to acltn )wledge the receipt of your letter No. 10-388, 
dated the 31st December 1887, concerning moral training and discipline in 
8chools and colleges. I am to enclose copies of the papers cited in the enclosed 
list which contain the opinion and suggestions of the Director of Publio In
struction and the Educational Syndicate on the questions discussed in your 
~~ " 

2. The quest~on of the migration of pupils from one school to another 
has been settled in Burma. by the introduotion of ruleS forbidding managers 
of sohools to receive pupils who are in debt to any other school. A oopyof 
tht'se rules is appended to the letter from the Educational Syndicate, of which a 
copy is amoog the enclosures of this letter. These rules "are generally ap-
pl'oved by school managers and others interested in education in Burma. ,'h.,. appll to aU a ... ",m\bo<,". oM to ""'" .,...,.. of tho ~ • 
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advanced kind. As they are the first rules of their kind in Hurma, it has been 
deemed advisable to confine their operation for the present to schools of these 
classes. Iii course Qf time they will probably b" applied to aided schools 
generally. The sanction of the rules is contained in Rule 5 by which schools 
in whicll they are broken are rendered liable to exclusion from examination, 
and consequently to deprivation of the grants which are awarded as the result 
of examinations. 

B. The next subject 17eferred to in your letter is the encouragement of 
physical exercises in schools. The Chief Commissioner concurs in the remarks 
on this subject made by the Director of Puhlic Instruction and the Educa
tional Syndicate. Hurmans are fond of out-door sport.o, have national games of 

"theirowIi, such as Burmese foot-ball and boxing, and take readily to English 
• games, pal·ticularly foot-hall and cricket. Special measures, such as the grant 

of prizes for gymnastics, are hardly necessary to stirn ulate boys to take part 
in athletic exercises. It may be mentioned that in the larger schools of the 
province,-e.g., St. John's College, S. P. G., Rangoon,-the masters take part 
in the school sports, and annual meetings are held at which prizes are awarded 
for proficiency in athletics. 'l'he Chief Commis~ioner does not think that any 
special action need be taken' by Government to encourage physical exercises in 
scbools in Burma. . 

4. In para~raph 11 of your letter attention is drawn to the importance 
of providing good training schools for teachers. '1'he question of normal 

. sohools has received much attention in Burma during recent years. For several 
years past there have been three normal sohools in Burllla for the training 
of masters for primary schools. In 1886 and 1887 it was found tllb.t the. 
number of masters sent forth annually from these schools was larger than the 
province required, and that there was danger of the teaching profession being 
injuriously affected by the difficulty which trained normal students experienced 
in obtaining employment. Accordingly in 1888 the number of normal schools 
was reduced to two and the standard of the entrance examination was raised. 
The object'of these changes was to 'reduce the number of students and to raise 
the standard of education and ability among them. Hithert9 the efforts of 
Government in Burma. in connection with normal schools have been confined 
to the maintenance of schools for tbe training of primal'y school ma~ters. 
The question of establishhig an institution for the training of middle class school 
masters is at present under oonsideration. The action which it is proposed to 
take is set forth at length in'my letter No. 375·25 E., dated the 15th March 
1889, to which I am to solicit a reference. 

5. In paragraph 12 of your letter the Chief Commissioner is asked for his 
opinion as to the best way of giving elfect to the suggestion of the Secretsry of 
State that a moral text-book of an elementary character should be provided 
for use in Government schools and colleges in India. As regards the general 
question of the advisability of preparing a moral text-book, I am to submit 
that in the Chief Oommissioner's opinion the arguments which induced the 
Government of India in 1881. (paragraph 28 of Home Department Resolution 
No. 10-309, dated the !l3rd Ootober 1884) to dissent from the proposals of 

-the Education Committee are unanswerable. A oompilation of moral precepts 
from whioh everything had been extracted, which might hurt the suscepti
bilities of the innumerable sects which inhabit India., would be too weak nnd 
colourless a production to have any efi'oot, either for good or evil, on the minds 
of the pupils who studied it. In the case of very young boys the moral 
teaching which can be given by menns of text-books, from which nIl religion 
is excluded, must be very small. It is by example and by watching and correct
ing the conduct of the boys in tl)eir relations to. their masters and t.o each 
other tht truth and honesty can be taught. In the case of more advanced 
pupils, a study of history and of the great English authors, when pursued 
undet' a master himself of high, truthful, and honourable character, will be 
found more efficacious than any compilation of moral precepts. What is wanted 
is to teach the boys to admire honesty, truth, courage and kindness, and to 
hnto bnsene~s, meanness, and falsehood. This can best be done by holding up 
for their example the oharaoters of the best men, and by exposing the moral 
deformities of the scoundrels of whom.history or fiction can furnish sufficient 
=~. . . 
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6. As is stated in the letter from the Director of Public Instruction, which 
is enclosed herewith,' the text· books generally used in sohools in Burma are 
N elson's Series of Royal Readers. These Readers are no doubt also used largely 
in schools in India. They appear to the Chief Commissioner to be excellent 
books of their kind, although the first object which, to judge from theit con. 
tents, the compiler had in view was to combine intellectual entertainment rather 
than moral lessons with instruction in reading. With the exception of a few 
pieces of poetry, they contain no extracts from the works of great writers, and 
they can hardly be held to fulfil the requirements laid down by the Secretary 
of State. The Christian Brothers' Readers, which are generally 'used in Roman 
Catholic schools, contain extracts from the writings of well-known authors 
inculcating moral truths. As, however, some of the extracts are of Ii sectarian 
character, these Readers"are still less fitted than Nelson's Readers for adoption 
as moral text-books, If it is decided that a moral text-book to be userl through
out India shall be compiled, the work of compilation should, the Chief Commis. 
sioner thinks, be entrusted to a Committee of Government officers and others 
experienced in the management of schools and thoroughly well acquainted with 

'the religious beliefs and superstitions of Indian .sects. This Committee would 
examine the text-books at present in use in India, would extract from them 
whatever was considered worthy of a place in the general tet.t-book, and would 
add selections from the writings of great English authors, if any such can be 
found, who have treated of moral topics from a point of view common to the 
races of Europe and India. The Chief Commissioner has no doubt that a text. 
book prepared in this manner would be suitable for adoption iu Burma. The 

rmoralteaching of Buddhism is much purer and nearer to Christianity than that 
-Of Hinduism, and a text-book from which everything obnoxious to the suscepti. 
bilities of llindu sects had been 'eliminated would certainly contain nothing to 
which a Buddhist would take objection. 

7. In paragraph 13 of your letter under reply you remark on the import. 
ance of encouraging teachers to exercise an improving and elevating influence 
on the character of their pupils. The attainment of the object in' view rests 
to a great extllnt in the hands of inspecting officers. The attention of inspect. 
ing officers in Burma has been drawn to the matter, and they have been 
reminded that it is one of their 'most important duties to see that school teachers 
exercise a beneficial influence on the character and conduct of their pupils. 
AS a means of directly encouraging school tea!lhers to pay attention to the 
moral training of their pupils, the Director of Public Instruction recommends 
the introduction of merit· grants on the system followed in England. He would 
classify schools as fair, good, and excellent, and make a capitation grant of eight 
annas, one rupee, or one rupee eight annas according to the category in which a 
~chool was classified. In the Chief Commissioner's opinion the proposal of the 
Director of Public Instl'uction is worthy of trial. Its cost will be insignificant, 
and, even though the actual sum awarded to any particular school may be small, 
the [act that grants of this kind can be earned will remind teachers and inspect. 
ing officers of their duty in connection with the maintenance of discipline in 
schools. The Chief Commissioner proposes to give effect to the Director's prlt 
posal by introducing into the Grant-in·aid Rules of 1887 (sanctioned in Home 
Department telegram of the 20th March 1887), rules providing for the award 
of merit-grants on the system followed in Englando The Grant-in-aid Rules of 
1887 do not apply to Municipal schools or to schools aided under the indigenous 
Gloant.in-aid Rules. Municipal schools are maintained entirely from public 
funds and school-fees, and merit grants could not be awarded to them in the 
same manner as to aided schools. ,In order that teachers in Municipal schools 
may be kept in mind of their duties in the matter, the Chief Commissioner pro· 
poses to direct that these schools shall be classified at the periodical inspections 
as fair, good, or excellent by inspecting officers in the same manner as aided 
schools. The inspecting officer s report would be laid before the Municipal or 
Town Committee which managed the school, and it would be the duty of the 
Committee to take appropriate notice of the report according as it was favour. 
able or the reverse. 'i'he Chief Commissioner does not consider it necessary to 
extend the system of merit-grants to indigenous schools not registered under 
the Rules of l887, because·these schools are of a very primitive character and 
are attended fer the most part by very small children. The results ~ttained by 
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the award of merit-grants to such schools would be hardly commensurate with 
he heavy expense which the extension of the system to them would entail. 
Hereafter, if the application of the system to schools llided under the Rules of 
1887 proves a success, the question of extending it to less advanced schools can 
be considered. I am to solicit the sanction of the Government of India to the 
addition of 'rules regarding merit-grants of .the kind indicated above to the 
Grant-in-aid Rules of 1887. 

8. In paragraphs 15 and 16 of your letter the questioq of discipline is dis
cussed. As regards puuishments, both the Director of Public Instruction and 
the Educational Syndicate are agreed that all schools should have their code of 
rules for the guidance of pupils, hut that the infliction of punishment should 
be left to the discretion of the head master. The Chief COI;nmissioner concurs 
in these views. He is inclined to agree with the DirE',lltor that it is not possible 
to draw up a code of rules of comluct applicable to all schools. The conditions· 
of schools of various grades are so different that rules which would suit one 
school would be inapplicable to another. It must be left to school managers to 
frame their coMs of rules. The action of Government in the matter should be 
limited to seeing that suitable rules are framed and that the rules are followed. 

9. The next question dealt with in your letter is the question of conduct 
registers. In Burma, as is stated by the Director of Public Instruction, con
duct registers are almost unknown. Both the Director and the Educational 
Syndicate approve of their introduction, but the Director expresses a fear that 
managers of aided schools would raise objections if the use Cif such registers 
were made compulsory in aided schools. '1'he Chief Commissioner concurs in 
the Director's views. Jle proposes to introduce such registers into Government, 
i.e., Municipal schools, and to advise managers of aided schools to adopt similar 
registers in their schools.· It may hereafter be found ad~sable to take a step 
farther and to render the keeping of such registers compulsory in aided schools. 
The Chief Commissioner proposes further to require head masters of Govern
ment schools to send a terminal report of the work and conduct of their pupils 
to the parents or guardians of the pupils. The necessary instructions on this 
sllbject are being issued to the .Dil'ector of Public Instruction. 

10 In paragraph 18 of your letter the Chief Commissioner is asked. for his 
opinion as to the expediency of removing from school-hoys who fail to reach 
certain classes at certain ages. It will be seen from the remarks of the Director 
of Public Instruction and of the Educational Syndicate that the evils referred 
to in your letter, which are much felt in some Indian schools, are little 
felt in Burma. Boys usually go to school young, and, as a general rule, there 
is no very grea.t disparity between the ages of boys in the same classes. The 
Chief Commissioner does not consider it necessary to make rules on the subject 
in Burma. 

From C. G. B"YBB, Esq .• C, S. Offioiating Secreta.ry to the Chief Commisaioner. Burma, to the Director of 
Public Inat ... t.i ••• -No. 662·7 E •• dated Ba.goon, tbe 21.t February 1888. 

lu continuation of this office endorsement No. 680-7 E., dated the 25th January 1888, 
with which was forwarded .. copy of letter No. 10-888, dated the Slst December 1887, from 
the Home Secretary to the Government of India, on the eubject of diseipliue and moral train
ing in schools and colleges, I am directed to oommuuicate the following remarks on the various 
matters discussed by the Government of Iudia. 

2. Paragrapb 7 of the letter deals with the migration of pupils frem ODe school to another. 
I am to obsel've that this lIue.tioa was considered in the early part of 1887, when the Educa
tional Syndicate proposed to add a rule to the Grant-in-aid Rules for the purpose of preventing 
the ca.prioious migra.tion of pupils from on. BehoJI to another. l!lfl'oot was not given to the 
Syndioate'. proposal because the Chief Commissioner was not convinced of the necessity for 
the proposed rule, and because it did not seem well suited for attaining the end in view, which 
can be best reaohed by the agreement .. nd oonoerted action of heads of schools. In view of the 
remarks now made by the Government of India.s to the benefite resulting from rules of the 
kind where they have been introduced, the Chief Commissioner is prepared to reconsider the 
question of introducing such rules in Barma. I am acoordingly to request that yon will be 
eo good as to submit a draft of rules on the subject. In order that a sanotion may be .. ttached 
to the rul~s, it will probably be convenient to provide that no schools shall be eligible for grants 
under tbe G rant-in·aid Rules in wbich they are not observed. 
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~. The necessity for encouraging 'proficiency in gymnastics and field sports and for provid
ing playgrounds and gymnasia, to which reference is made in paragraph S of the Home 
Secretary's letter, has been impressed Oll Mnnicipal and Town Committees. I am to ask 
that the Chief Commissioner may be favollred with your advice as to whether it is possible 
0" desh-able to introduce a system of marks and prizes for gymnastics in Burma schools. If 
you are in favour of such a course, I am to ask that you will make suggestioQS' for carrying 
it into effect. 

4. Iu paragraph 11 of the Home Secretary's letter the Government of India remarks 
on the necessity for maintaining efficient training schools. The question of normal schools 
in Burma has receotly been under 'discussion, and the Chief Commissioner bas already passed 
orders on your proposals for improving the existing system of normal education. It does IlOt 
appear necessary to take further action in this direction at present. 

5. Section 12 of the letter deals with the question of preparing moral text-hooks for nse 
in schools. It is suggested t'Lat text-hooks now in UBS might, if necessary, be so recast os 
to make them vehicles of moral instruction. lam to request that you will be 80 good as to 
report what English text-books are now generally used in Burma scbools, and bow far they 
fulfil the reqnirements of the Home Secretary's letter. If they do not fulfil these require
ments" I am to ask- that you will favour the Chief Commissioner with such suggestions as 
you may have to make for recasting them in the manner indicated in that letter. I am to 
suggest that you should take counsel ou this subject with tbe Text-book Committee, whose ex_ 
perience in the matter of tbe preparation of text-books ":iJl doubtless enable them to give valu
able advice, I am to ask that you will forward with your reply copies of any text-books to 
which it may refer. 

6. With reference to the remarks made in paragraph IS of the Home Secretary's letter, 
I am to observe that the duty of seeing that teachers in scbools exercise a good moral influence 
on their pupils rests in tbe first instance with Municipal and Towd Committees, which now 
oontrol almost all the schools of the province. The attention of Committees has been invitea 
to the remarks of the Government of India on the subject. Much may also be done in this 
direction by departmental inspecting officers, who sbould pay particular attention at their 
inspections to the bebaviour of the school-children inspected, and should impress on teacbers 
that it is tbeir duty to exercise a generally elevating and improving influence on the cbaracter 
of their pupils. In order to encourage teachers to pay attention to this part of their dnties, it 
may perbaps be advisable to introduce some system of special rewards to schools in which tIre 
influence of teachers on the cbaracter of their pupils is particularly good, or to provide for the 
redaction of grants to schools in wbich teachers appear to have. conspicuously distegarded their 
duties in this respect. It might also be well to issue special instructions to inspecting officers. 
laying down their duties in the matter. I am to ask that you will favour the Chief Commis
sioner with your advice on these suggestions, and with any other suggestions which you may 
have to make. 

7. With reference to par.graph 14 of the Home S.cretary's letter. I om to enquire 
whether you consider tbat any general instructions should be issued concerning the nature of 
the punishment to be iuflicted in schools. 

S. 10 I14!Ction Ui of the Home Secretary's letter suggestions are made for introducing a 
system of conduct registers. I am to ask tbat you will be so good as to report to what 
extent the system of keeping such registers prevails in Burma. Probably the practice is 
oonfined to a few of the larger scbools. It might, however, lie advisable to extend it to, at 
any rote, all high and middle class schoole, as well as to all schools directly managed by 
Muuicipal .nd Town Committees. A form of conduct register might be prescribed for adop
tion in all scbools of these classes, and rules might be made for the graut of good-conduct 
prizes, and for the communication to parents of periodical reports on the conduct of their 
children. I am to request that the Chief Commissioner may be favoured with your advice 
on these points. 

9. Tbe remarks made in par. graphs 16 and 17 of the Home Secr.tary's letter regarding 
boarding-bouses and monitorial systems have been communicated to Municipal and Town 
Committees, whose attention has been invited to the necessity of .a,,,fully supervising boarding 
establishments. It doee not appenr possible to takc special Betion with a view to the intro
duction of the monitorial syetem in schools. Thie matter must be left. to the discretion of 
school managers; • 

10. I am to ask that the Chief Commissioner may be lavo.urad with your advics on 
the point referred to in pnragraph IS of the Home Secretary's letter. As a rule, "hild,,,n in 
BU"ma enter school young, nnd there is, so far as tbe Chief Commissioner is awn .. , no reason 

• for fearing that a rule requiring pupils to leave school nnless they had passed certain standards 
ot oe"tsin ages would Le offens;"e to Native feeling. Apart from the question of the effret 
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,.hich the presence of older or adolescent hoys may havllo on the conduct of the younger lads 
Buch a rule seem~ desirable, as backward hoys occupy the time of the masters fruitlessly very 
often and retard the whole 01 .... 

From C. G. B,nlfa. Esq., C.S., Officiating Secretary to the Chief Commissioner, Burma, to the President, Edu .. 
. oatiou&! Syndicale,-No. 663·7 E., dated Rangoon, the 21st February 1888. 

I am direoted to enclose a copy of the letter. cited in the margin, and to request that 
No. 10.888, dated 310t December 1887, from the the Chief Commissioner may b. favoured with th. 

Homo Socretnry to the Government of Indio, d' f th S d' t th . . ts 
~o. 662-7 E .• dAted tbe 21st. Hebruary 1888, to t.be a VIce 0 e yn lea e on e various POlD 

Director of Public In,traction. referred to therein. 
II. I am to invite particular attention to the suggestions made in P3ragraphs 110 and III 

of the Home Secretary'. letter regarding mornl training and supervision of student. in colleges. 
I am to suggest that the Syndicate should oonsider the propriety of making rule., a. Buggested 
by the Government of India, for the enforcemellt of discipline in the Rangoon College. I am 
to ask that the Chief Commissioner may be informed of the result of the Syndioate's delihera. 
tion on t.he subject. 

Endorsed by the Officiating Secretary to the Chief Commi,sioner of Ilurma,-No. 664-7 E., dated Rangoon, the 
21st February 1888. 

Copy of the following forwarded to
Commissioners, 
Deputy Commissioners, 
Presidents of Municipal and Town Committees, 

in Lowe,' Burma, for information and guidance. 
The attention of Municipal and Town Committees is particularly invited to the remarks 

made in paragraph 8 of the Home Secretary's letter concerning the provision of playgrounds 
and gymnasia, and concerning the necessity for encouraging gymnastic .xercises in schools. 
Tbe Director of Publio Instruotion bas been asked to advise regarding the introduction of a 
system of marks and pdz.s for efficiency in gymuastics in schools generally. Th. attention of 
Committees is alsD invited to the remarks mnde iu paragraph 18 of tbe Home Secretary's 
letter. Most of the schools of the province are managed by Municipal and Town Committees, 
and the Chief Commissionel' considers that it i. among the most importaut of their duties in 
connection with education to see that teachers of scbDoie exercise a good moral influence on 
their pupils. 

From R. G. HODION. Esq., Omoif!oting Direotor of Publio Instruotion, to the Secretary to the Chief Commie. 
lioner, Burma.-No. 271. dated the 6th May 1888. 

I bave the hononr to reply to yonr General Department letter No. 562.7 E., dated the 
lUst l!'ebrunry l8H8, regarding discipline and moral training in schools and colleges. 

i. Witb reference to your paragraph 9 I would submit the following draft rules for pre. 
v~nting the caplicious migration of pupils from one school to another :-

1,,,I'IIe#oo. to Manager. 'If aU Llitkd and Municipal S1Igli.4 8eAool., hOlOer EMma. 
Before enrolling a pupil from any Municipal or aided school, whether Vernl'oular or 

English, the manager 9r head master of the Bchool will obtain the following information, which. 
can be obtllined hom the admission and progress register of the pupil's last school. Any 
pupil against ,.hom the last column shows unsettled olaims should be refused admission,· 
escept with the conour,·euc. of the school m .. nager to whom tile money is due. The manager 
of tbe school left i. bound to furnish the information required by this form when desired by 
the I'0, .. n t of a pupil withdrawn :-
- -, 

P.lllBNT'S OR O17AllDIUf·S 
Higbe.t 8XRminRtion p" ... ed Dote of.leRviug lebnol 

Age of the pupil. IIChnlRrlllipt or Itip.olld. and circumstances under 
Nl\me. R".idcnce. Occul1at.ion. enjoYI-d by the pupil. whi.ch the pupil left.. 

, 

• 
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Some regulations desired by schoo! managers would unduly reetrict tbe action of parents, 
who ought to be allowed free choice iu schools for tbeir children. 

8. Regarding your paragraph 8, about a system of marks and prizes (or gymnastics, I 
• think aothing is to be gained by muking gymnastics a part of the school curriculum. Burman 

boys have their own games which recur at regular intervals throughout the year, and they joill 
heartily in them without the applicati<>n of any organized stimulus. Tbey also take readily to 
cricket, foot.ball, and other English games, when tbese are organized by the masters. Here 
probably the monitorial system would be found beneficial. The provisiou of a suitable play. 
gl"Ound is one of the points of enquiry always made by tbe department before admitting a 
school to the benefits of tbe Grant.in.aid Rules of 1887. To introduce any foreign .ystem <>f 
out.door recreation would, I think, be ·Iess popular, and not more beneficial, tban the system 
common at most of the large schools in tbe pr<>vince. . 

4. The question of normal ochools, as pointed out in paragraph 4, need not be reopened. 
o. Regarding Englisb text-boob, I concur in tbe opinion of the Text-book Committee as 

expressed iu the following extract from tbe Proceedings of the Committee held on the 8th 
:ultimo :-

.. The English Readers moot widely used in Anglo-Vema.ular sehools in Burma are tLe' Royal Reader' 
aeriel. 

n The Readers pub1ished by the Christian Brothers and 8 few American works' may be met. wjth in schools. 
u In lIelecting reading-books to be placed on the list of approved text-books, good discipline nnd moral 

teaching have always been kept in view. 
, If This Committee is of opinion that there is DO necessity for recasting the rewng.books at present in 

use to meet the requirements of moral teaching:· 

The reference library attacheli to the Bernard Free Library contains copies of approved 
text-books received from publishers. atiordi,ng a wide and safe choice to scbool managers. 

Select school libraries have been formed at a few <>f tbe leading schools, but.they are not 
yet generally met witb in this province. 'fhe influence of school libraries and reading.rooms 
is sufficiently valuable to rec.ommend tbeir encouragement, especially at boarding.scbools. 

In connection with tbe subject of moral instruction, it seems impossible to<> strongly to 
insist upon the necessity <>f some more systematic teacbing of moral philosophy iu the bigber 
educational institutions of Hurma, but reform in tbis dir""tion is tbe province of the Calcutta 
University, with which our high schools and colleges are affiliated. 

oA. Yolir paragrapb 6 deals with tho question of special rewards and reduction of grants 
in connection with behaviour and conduct of children at aided scbools, and with the duties of 
departmental inspecting officers in relation t<> such matters. The following extract from tbe 
English Education Coos (1885), Cbapter IV, Article 109, making provision for merit-grants, 

• suggests a form in which merit.grants may be made to schools in Burma :-
ff 109 (b). A merit·grant amounting to lB., 21'., or 38. if the Inspector, allowing for the special circumstances 

of the ...... reporta the IOhool to be fair, good. or excellent, in .... poot of (1) the organization and discipline, (2) 
the intelligence employed in inet,,,,,tion, and (3) the general quality of the work, especially in the elementary 
lubjeeto • 

.. The Inspector will bear in mind, in recommending a merit-grant, the resolts or any visits without notice 
made in the coone of the school year, and will not interfere with any method of organization adopted in a train
ng oollege under inspection, if it is 88tiafactorily carried out in the 8chool. To meet the requirements respecting 

discipline. the managel'8 and teachers will be espected to satisfy the Inspector that all reasonable care is taken in 
tbe ordiuary·management of tbe sobool, to bring up the children in habits of punctuality, of good manners and 
language. of olea.nlineu &D.d neatneaa-, Bnd also to impress upon the children the ~mportance of cheerful ohadien"" 
to duty, of oousidemtion and respect for othel'8, and of honour .ud truthfulness In word and act. The Inspeotor 
will a100 ,atiafy him .. lf that the teacber b .. neither withheld ochol ... improperly from examination, nor unduly 
pressed thOBe who are dull or delicate in preparation for it at aoy time of ~he yar,8 and that in classifying them 
for inetruction regard b .. heeu paid to their health, their age, and their mental .apacity, as well os to tbeir due 
progren in learning." . 

Thi. system, <>n which the English merit.grant is made, appears t<> me applicable to 
Burma, and if it has the approval of tbe Cbief Commissioner, I will formulate and submit 
rules for the calculation and award of similar g,"&nts, draft fnll instructions to Inspectors, and 
prepare an approximate estimate of the cost. 

6. Wben the necessity for corporal punishment arises; it sbould, as a rule, be administered 
by or in the presence of tbe head master. Every large school ought to have its code of rules 
and penalUe. in a printed form for the information and guidance <>f all concerned. 

7. Condact registers as described in your paragraph 8 are almost nnknown in this pro
vince. If a simple form were introouced into Municipal schools, its advantages as tbey beoome 
apparent might iuduce other schoola to imitnts the practice. To make compulsory the keeping 
of any more registers tban those now required would probably be distastefnl to managers of 

aided scbool. generQ1!~ 
tI. Tbe monitoria; system peed not be discussed bere. Possibly the Educational ~yndicats 

might introduce it exl' 'mentally iu the Rangoon higb and lower sono<>1& a...u.. their charge. 
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Thel'e seems to Die no reason why the English system should not be adapted to boarding_ 
schools in this country. 

9. W.ith. reference to your final paragraph, I feel sure that tbe general opinion of scbool 
";Ianagers IS '~ fa~onr of removing from schools older or adolescent boys wbo aro nnable to 
nee above the Junior cl •• ses. I have no reason to think that such action wonld be offensive to 
Native feeling. I am glad to say that I very seldom meet with big backward boys amon!!St 
Ii ttle ones. .. 

From C. G. BAYNB, Esq., C.S., Offioia.ting Secretary to the Chief Commissioner, Burma, to the Director of 
Public Instrootion, No. 880-7' E., dated Rangoon, the SlBt May 1888 . . 

I am directed to acknowledge the receipt of yonr letter No. 271, dated the 5th May 
1888, regarding discipline and moral training in schools and colleges. III paragl'aph 5 of this 
office letter No. 562-7 E., dated the 21st February 1888, you were requested to report 
what English text-books are now generally ueed in Burman schools, and how far they fulfil the 
requirements of the Home Secretary's letter. I am to request that Y011 will report on these 
pointS, and that yon will forward copies of the text-hooks used. I am to explain that your 
report shonld refer only to text-hooks which are actually in general nse. 

2. I am to request that ycn will be so good as to indicate hriefly the rules which yon'con
sider might be introduced for tbe calculation and award of merit-grants, and that you will 

. prepare an approximate estimate of the cost of making such grants. . 
8. I am to enquire whether you advise thnt general rul .. should be laid doWn on the sub

ject of punishment. If you are in favour of making such rules, would you advise that they 
should be declared applicable to both Governmevt and aided schools or only to the former? I 
am forther to invite you to state brie6y the nature of the rules which you would introduce. 

4. 'I am ,to enquire what particulars you would adviee should he entered in the conduct 
registers which you cousider might with advantsge he introduced into some Municipal schools. 

6. I am to enquire what ages YOIl would fix as the ages at which pnpils should be removed 
from school who had failed to reach certain standards of education. I am further to enquire 
by what means and to what extent you would propose to enforce any rule on the suhject. 
Would yon advise the iutrotiuction of such a rule into aided schools.s one of the ~onditions of 
Uovernment aid? ' 

6. I am to ask the favour of a very early reply. 

From n. G. HODSON, Eflq., Offioiating Diftlctor of Publio In8t~uctioD,· to the Seeretal'! to the Chief Com-
miuioner, Burma,-No. 1968. da.\.ed the 26th January 1889. • 

I have the honour to reply to the various points, indicated in yonr General Deparlmen t 
No. 880-7 E., date<l the 31st May 18B8. 

2. Ths English reading-books noted in the margin (copie •• ent herewith) are thoee 
aotually in use in pI'imnry and middle scbools. 

1. NeI'OD', Seri .. of B01al R .. d", No •. 1. B.8, Th Cb' ti' B th 'S . II f d . and" e \'lS an ro et'S erles &l'e uSlla y oun 10 
~. The Cbris~.n Broth~ S.,i .. , Firat, S.cond, Roman Catholic schools. Nelson'. Royal Readers 

Th,,'d, Fourth, F,fth. and S"th UoOkL • I f 't d f . I f lfil h are Unlversa avourl es an air y ute re-
quirements of the Home Secretnry's letter. The Text-hook Committee are of opinion that 

• there i. no uece .. ity to take steps for the preparation of English Readers. 
It may be noted that there are no prescribed text-books for English primary and middle 

sohools, and the Examiner does not confine himself to the portions studied in school; conse
quently if the book used in class be too meagre, the examinee is liable to fail when the annual 
test is applied. . 

* * * * * * * 
4. The merit grant, as a special reward, pr .. ents many commendahle features, aud, in tbe 

opinion of the Education Department, its introduction "ould be productive of much good, 
By making the award subjeot to b~dget limits in the same manner as the results-grants, the 
exact expenditure may be controlled. 

Ii. The calculation of a; merit-grnnt, Dot being hased upon nny fixed percent~e of p ..... , 
mu.t nece .... rily be entrusted to the judgment of the Inspeotor of Schools. The English Code 
specifies three particulllra to he recognized in forming an estimate of the merit of a school: (I) 
the organization and disoipline; (i) the intelligence employed in instruction; (8) the general 
quality orthe work, especially in th& elementary subject.. Excellent rul.s for tbe guidance of 
Her Majesty's Inspectora in England appear in the Minntea and Instructions puhlisbed in the 
Report of the Committe. of Council on Eduoation. 1 appen<,l to tllis letter copy of the in. 
struotions regarding merit-grants whioh. with trifling modifications, appear to me sufficient to 

• 
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secure uniform action on the part of luspectol'S in Burma. It will be seeu on a perusal of 
those inst"uctions that the responsibility of recommending a merit-grant in every case rests 
upon the Inspector, who is forbidden to delegate this duty to an assistant. 

6. In Drder to arrive at an approximate estimate of the cost of a merit-grant calculated 
at the rates of nO-8-0, R I, aud n 1·8·0 for fair, good, aud excellent schools, I have taken 
from the reports of Inspectors the names of schools that seem to merit special reward, and 
from my personal knowledge of these schools have classed them as fair, good, and excellent, 
arriving by this process at the following results :-

MerUraok. Bamber ot Number or AmoDntot 
achoolt. pupil •• merit-gro.nt tn Roma.rb. 

ropeoa. 

Fair . - - · 19 96 984 

Good . . . · . 6 1.859 1.859 

Excellent . . · ... ... .. . 
. 

Approxima.te aooual COlt . ... . .. I B,843 

7. At the proposed rates each" fair"school would on an average receive R82 and each 
" good" snhool R309. The number of schools entitled to rank as "exnellent " woulel not 
be large. I do not know of any that at presell.t fulfils the coll,llitions required by tbe Home 
Code. -

The foregoing estimats applies to aided schools only. There seems to be no necessity for 
making spenial money.grants to schools supported entirely from public funds and which are 
under the immediate control of Municipal Committees. 

8, Regarding the subject of punishments, I am happy to say that complaints of improper 
punisbment are very rare. As already stated ill my letter No. 271, dated the 5th May 1888, 
I am of ol1iuion that every I .. rge school, especially when a boarding department is attached, 
ought to have its code of rules and penalties providing against irregul .. r attendance, disobe. 
dience, and general misoonduct i but the necessity for framing a mOdel code for geneml 
acoeptance is not, I think, .. pparent. It would b,e sufficient to make it a general instruction 
that corporal punisbment, when necessary, .houMas a rule be inflicted in the presence 

• of the head m ... ter, and leave school ~nagers to frame their own rules, which may, like the 
time-table, be shown to the Inspector, who can offer suggestions when necessary. 

9. Cnnduct registers, I stated in a previous letter, might be introduced into a few 
Municipal schools. At the same time I pointed out tliat'the introduction of any more com. 
pulsory registel'S wonld be distasteful to aided-school mnnagers, some of whom strongly resent 
the necessity for ktlE'ping .. record of required 6n .. ncial .. ud othel' school statistics. The number 
of Municipal 8Obools in which condUl,t registers would be reli .. bly kept np is so small that the 
introduction of such a recod is, I think, premature. Norm .. 1 schools submit to this office a 
quarterly report of' progress and conduct. 

10. The presence of big baCkward boys in cl .... es of little boys so rarely occurs that any 
legislation on the subject seems unnecessary. 

11. In Burma the soarcity' of good teachers is the main difficulty to be overcome in 
advancing English education, 

MINUTES AND INSTRUOrIONS OF THE COMMITTEE OF COUNCIL ON EDUCATION (ElNGLAND 
AND WALES). 

[ E,rerace r~.,.,..d I. in paragrap" 6.] 

:a.bRIT.GBANT. 

" There is no graver or more difficult task imposed upon Her Majesty's Inspectors by the 
• 101 .. mended Code than that of assessing the merit-

Object of Ibilllpoc gnnt. grant. Your oWn experience must often have led 
you to conclude that the full vQlue of a sclloo!'s work is not accurately measured by the results 
of individual examin .. tion as.tabulated in a scheJule i and that two schools, in which the ratio 
of 'passes' attained is the' Bame, often diffor materially in the quality of thoss passes, and in 
geneml afficiency .. s pll\('es of education. It is in or.ler that these differences may be duly 
recoguised in oalculating the grant that my Lords h .. ve ,oallsed the award of a substantial, 
Plut of that lum to be depeudent on the e.timllte you form of the merit of the school as a 
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whole. Article l09b specifies three particnlars: (1) the organ ization and discipline; (2) the 
intelligence employed in instrnction; and (3) the general quality of the work, especially in the 
elementary subjects. Thus the award of the merit-grant will be the resnlt of several factors 
of judgment. The quality as well as the number of th9 passes will necessarily rank as the 
most important of these factors; but inferences derived from them alone may be modified by 
taking into account the skill and spirit of the teaching, the neatuess of the sohool-room and 
ilM appliances, the accuracy and trustworthiness of the registers, the fitness of the classification 
in regard to age and capacity, the behavioor of the children, especinlly their honesty onder 
examination, and the interest they evince in their work. The Code also instrocts yoo to make 
r .... on .. ple allowance for' special circumstances.' A shifting, scattered, very PO?'" or ignorant 
population; any ciroumstance which makes regolar attendance exceptionally dllllcnlt; failore 
of health or unforoseen chaoges amoo g the teaching stsif, will uecessarily and rightly alfect 

yoor judgment •. It is needful, however, in all soch cases to have regard not onl~,to the exist. 
ence of special diffioultiea, but also to the degree of succe.s with which those d'fficulties have 
been overcome. 

" Fl'om had or nnsatisfactory schools it is mauifest that the merit-grant should be with. 

School. not entJUe4 to merit-grant. 
held s)together. 'l'he casso which you dealt with 
onder Article 82b of the former Code, and in 

which a deduotion of one or more tsnths was made for" faults of instruction or discipline," or 
you have not ,'ecommended the grant for 'dis,ipIine and organization,' wonld of course fall 
under this head. Other CBSes will occur which are oot serious enough to justify actual deduce 
tion, but in which you observe that there i. a preponderance of indifferent pas.e., preventable 
disorder, dulnes., or hr.gu Inrity; or that the teacher is satisfied with a low standard of duty. 
To schools of this class no merit-grant should Ije awarded. But a school of humble aims 

which passes only a mouerately succesaful exami. 
nation may properly be designated 'fair'· if its FRir .cbooll. 

work is couscientiously done and is Bound as far as it goes, and if the school is free from any 
conspicuous fault. ,. 

" Genel'ally a school may he expected -to receive the mark' good' when both the number 
Good b II . and the quality of the passes are satisfactory, when 

Ie 00 • the scholars pass well in snch class subjects as are 
taiten up, and when ths organization, discipline, tone, and gene~al intelligence are such as to 
deserve commendation. It is not, however, necessary that oue clB8S subject .hould always be 
taken op in order to entitle a school to be marked' good;' bnt where everything else in the 
Bchool is praiseworthy, and circumstances are unfavourable to the teaci?ing of a class suhject, 
that mark may be awarded. / . 

"It is the intention of their Lordships that the mark 'excellent' should be reserved for 

Excelleot IOhoola. 
casss of distinguished merit. A thorougbly good 
.ohool in favourable conditions is characterised by 

chesrful and yet exact discipline, maintained withont harshness, and wilhout noisy demonstra
tion of authority. Its pre,,!ises are cleanly aud well.ordered; its time-table provides a proper 
variety of mental employment aud of physioal exercise; ilM organization is sucb as to distri. 

, hute the teacbing power judiciously, and to secore for every scholar, whether he is likely to 
bring credit to the school hy examination !,r not, a fair share of instruction and of attention. 
The teaching is animated and interesting, and yet thorough and accurate. The reading is 
lIuent, careful, and expressive, and the children are helped by questioning and e1plnuation to 
follow the meaning of what they read. Arithmetic is so taoght as to enable the acholars not 
only to obtain correct auswers to sums, but also to understand the reason of the processes 
employed. If higher subjects ars attempted, the lessons are not confined to memory work. 
and to the learning of technioal terms, but are designed to give a clear knowledge of facts, and 
to train the learner in the practice of thinking and observing. Besides fulfilling these condi
tions, which are all e:o:pressed or implied in tbe Code, Buch a school seeks by other means to be 
of service to the childreu who attend it. It provides for the upper cl ..... s a regular system 
of home exercise., and arrangemeuta for correcting them expeditiously and thoroughly. Where 
oiroumstauce. permit, it hBS also its lending library, its savinge bank, and an orderly colle.
tion of aimple object& and apparatus adapted to illustrate the school lessons, and formed in 
part by tbe co-opsration of the .cholars them.elves. Ahove All, its teaching and discipline are 
such as to exert a right inlluence on the manners, the conduct, and the character of the 
children, to awaken in them a love of reading and such an interest in their own mental improve. 
ment as may reasonahly be expected to I .. t beyond the period of school,life • 

.. It is hardly to be expected that anyone school will completely satisfy all these condi. 
tiona, and it ia impoesible that in the course of a Bingle visit of inspection your attention 
should he directed to so many particulars. Bnt it will be well to keep all of them in view in 

2D 
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formingyonr own standard of what the best schools should aim at; and my Lords do not 
wish the mark 'excellent' to be given to any school which faUs short of that standard in 
any important respects, or which is not, in some ofthom at least, entitled to special praise. " 

"In assessing so much of the merit.grant as depends on the condition, in Articl.,. 
lIIerit.grant dependent mainly on quality of work. 109 (6), 8, my Lords wish you to be mainly guided 

by the quality of the elementary work, and not by 
any rule based npon 'a fixed percentage of passes, the special function of which is to determine 
the rate of the examination-grant under Article 109 (el. 

" In cases of overcrowding, of insuflicientaccommodation, or of neglect in supplying 
" proper books and apparatus, a" special report should 

Specia.l cales. 
be made in order that Article 96 (a) may be en. 

forced through directions to the managers from the department, but the fact should not be 
considered in the award of the merit-grant. 

"The responsibility of recommending the merit grant will in every case rest upon the 
In$pector and should not be delegated to an assistant. My Lords do not require that you 
should state in fuUer detail than you think desirable in youl' report on a scbool your reason 
for designating it as 'fair,' , good,' or ' excellent;' but in all cases in wbich you recommend 
tbat the grant should be withheld, the grounds on wliich you do so should be briefly stated 
for the information aud guidance of the mauagers!' 

From A. J. WBLLS, E.q., M.A., Registrar, Educational Syndicate, Lower Burma, to the Seoretery to the Chief 
Commissioner, Burma,-No. 2364, dated tb. 8th Marcb 1889. 

I am direoted to acknowledge the receipt of your General Department No. 580-7 E., 
dated the 25th January 1888, forwarding copy of circular letter, No. 10-888, dated the 3Ist ". 
Decemher 1881, from the Home Secretary to the Government of India, on the subject of 
discipline and moral training in schools and colleges. " 

I am to state, in explanation of this delay of reply, that the Syndicate wished to test 
the working of certain changes introduced into tbe Rangoon College in accordanoe with the 
suggestions of the Goverument of India, and further it was thought desirable to obtain from 
tbe Principal, Rangoon College, an expression of his opinion, after due experience of Eastern 
education, on the points referred to in the circular of the Supreme Governmeut quoted above. 

2. To take the recommendations 8.,;atim-
(i} T"e adopti<J",of inter-.chool '"les.-This subject has received attention. The 

chance of friction between school managers is considerably lessened by the 
prescription of the rules published in Education Department Notificativn 
No. 81, dated the 81st October 1888 (copy enclosed), for the prevention of 
the capricious migration of pupils from school to school," and of tbe Rules 
puhlished in Syndicate Notificatiou No. 253, dated the 28th January 1889 
(copy enclosed), subjecting Government and Municipal schools to the sam. 
conditions as are binding on private aided schools as to the qualification of 
candidates by regular school attendance for admissiou to the provincial schOOl 
examination •. 

(ii) The 1Ip."i'lg of playgro'If.d8 lind gymna.~a.-The young Burman is more given to, 
pbysical exercise than the young native of India. Rowing and foot-ball are 
national pastimes in Burma. The Eltecutive Committee think it desirable 
that in every school the younger teachers should join the boys in their out-door -
games. Much may be done in this way to promote a bealthy manly tone 
througbout a school, and to ensure a better understanding on tlle part of teacher' 
and taught. It is probable that. teachers in more familiar intercourse with. 
their pupils out of school-houra will indirectly influence them. A head master 
should not neglect to provide a seasonable change of amusement for bis Loye, 
and he should countenance the arrangement nnder proper supervision of 
Inntcbes or races with ,neighbouring schools, town clubs, and regimental teams. 
A swimming-bath ie 8 nll<'essary adjunct to a school. A carpeutry workshop 
hal ita use even BS a means of exel'cise. Gymnnstics and mere school drill, 
perhaps from their monotony, -are found to be unpopular with boys. 

I' (iii) R,z;gio", teacA."u--T\le Executive Committee believe tbat it is usual in undeno
minational boarding-schools in Burma to offer every facility for the spiritnal 
care of hoarder. by their own particular pastors. In the case of Native 
boarders tbere is no difficulty in their obtaining leave to attend places of 
worship in tbe company of relatives or of prefects. Many" parents' would 
look with suspioion on religious instruction given by a laymon out of school-
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hours. It is doubtfw whetber day-boys would take mnch advantage of suoh 
iustrnctiou. Beyond a perusal of conduct registsrs and a brief inspection of a 
... hool prepared for inspection, it would he dillicwt for an Inspector to accur
ately detsrmine what moral in8nenco a school has on its students. Such 
in8uenco perhaps can only be thoroughly gauged hy observing the oonduct of 
students in their aftsr·life in the world. . 

f'r~i"mg IebooZ •• -This subject has been dealt with in outline in this offico letters 
No. 106~, dated the 12th Septsinber last, and No. 2,275, _ dated the 22nd 
February last (copies enclosed). 

(v) MOt'"l tr"ining.-The Executive Committee think this a matter more of personal 
influence than of mere exhortation. Much may b. done to mould the character 
of the young aud to establish sympathetic relations between ",asters and pupils 
by social intercourse and by the institution of school societies or clubs. Too 
many students on lesving school are lost sight of by tbe school authorities. 
The Executive Committee consider it would be a matter of great difficulty to 

(vi) 

• prepare an official code of ethics acceptable throughout British Indi.. by all 
races and all creeds. 

Rule. for tM "p ...... ,. of 6reac"e. of aucipliu.-The Executive Committso are 
in favour of the preparation of a code of school rules for the guidance of boys 
The 'Executive Committee are not in favour of a fixed scsIe of punishment by 
which a boy m .. y cnlcnlats beforehand the exact punisbment be will have to 
undergo on breaking a rule. Rules of condnct as apart from rules of routine 
are simil .. r in most scbools, but oare bas to be taken that tbe former are not 
1 ... rigidly adhered to tban tbe lattsr. The infliction of puuishment may be 
safely left to the discretion of a head mastsr. It may be incidentally men
tioned that tbe Burman parent usually does not object jo the corporal punish-
mont of his child. -

(vii] Conduct ,tguttrl.-Their iutroduction is desirable for the purpose' of noting a 
Btudent's career through the school and of distinguishing between character 
and mere cleverness. At the same time tbese registers sbould be dealt with 
88 confidential by the bead master. The Executive Committso do not think 
tbe pre,ctice of awarding good-conduct prizes ,altogether satisfactory. They 

• tbink it better to make the award of class or special prizes conditional on good 
oondnct. They agree tbat the head master shonld periodically take each class 
in tbe school and should hold public half-term reports to test the progress of 
worlt in the scbool, and should send, at the end of each term, to the parent 
or guardian of a pupil, a terminal report· prepared in English and in the 

Vernacular,* together with .. class list sbow-
• See AnnUllre E. ing under tbe several subjects the place held 

by tbe pnpil in the school. 
(viii) BOMdi"g-~ou ... y.ltm.-This system is looked on with favour by the Bnrmano. 

It is found that the boarder is geuerally superior in behaviour aud in attain
menta to the day-boy of his grade. Once started, a boarding department may 
be made self-supporting. Every large school in Burma has boarders from 
every part of tbe province. 

(is) TM monitorial.,.ltm.-It has been introduced iuto tbe Rnngo<'n College and is 
fonnd to work satisfaotorily_ The cleanliness, order, and tho tone of a scbool, 
the work of maste ... , and tbe general esprit tie eorps,_11 are much affected by 
the conduct of tbe elder boys aud tbe attention tbey give to tbe duties of their 
position. The responsibilitytbrown on a prefect bas a beneficial effect on 
him. The ay.tem ensnres the care and protection of the small boys of a 
achool, who .... sometimes apt to be overlooked. 

(x) a .. p""""uation of ,(d",I#_-While concurring with the m"ggestion tbat boys wbo 
make no progress in their work sbould not b. allowed to remain in tbe scbool 
ill they have not passed ont of a certain class ou reaching a certain age, the 
Executive Committes· are of opinion that it is not desirable to exclude from 
IIOhool, by fixed uniform ru1es, boys of varioDS nationalities and capacities who 
begin their Anglo-Vernacul8l' edncation late. Owing to the nationalsystsm 
of education in Bnrma, a Vemaonl .. student is not often seriously hackward in 
lais stndies. It is usually found tbat with a little belp ont of scbool-hours a 
baokWJIrd boy will work his way up to .. class befitting his age. Sobool 
managers stats that in snoh oases onder due limits rapid promot.ion exercises a 
stimulating effect on the pupil. 

2D2 
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(xi) The Executive Committee strongly approve the suggestion that the Principal ami 
Professors should meet periodically to consider qnestions relating to the wei. 
fare of a college, and t4at certain punitive powers should be conferred on 
them. 

OFFICII: OF THII: DIRECTOR OF PUBLIC INSTRUOTION, LOWER BURMA. 

Notification No 31, dated. Rangoon, the 3lat October 1888. 

The following rules having received the sanction of the Chief Commissioner are pnb. 
lished for general information :-

Rule, lor tlle purpOll of tli.cou,agingMe improper ,.jgration of ,tlllient, /1'om 8ehool to ,c1l001, 

I. These rules apply to the Rangoon College, to all Government and Municipal scbools, 
Rnd to all schools registered under the Grant-in-aid Rules published in General Department 
Notification No. 171, dated the 6th April1887. . . 

,2. The 1Danager of a scbool or college shall, on application, furnish a pupil leaving his 
school or college who has paid all school dues with an acquittance certificate in the form 
appended to these rules. 0 

o 3. No pupil shall claim as of right an acquittance certificate who is in debt to the school 
. 01' college which he proposes to' quit. 

o 4. Every manager of a. school or college shall, before admitting a pupil, enquire of 
o the pupil wbether his name has been borne on the rolls of any other school or college, and 
he shall refuse to admit any pupil whose name bas been borne on the rolls of some other 
school or college unless the pupil produces a certificate of the kind pregcribed in· Rule 2 from 
the manAger of the sohool or college on ~he rolls of whi .. h his name was last borne. A pupil 
who is found to hav;e obtained a.dmission to a school or college by false representations 
shall be summarily dismissed. 

6. If any of the abovQ rules ar<! kno.wingly infringed ill any school 0.' college it shall 
. in the absence of satisfactory explanation, be in the disoretion of the Syndicate to exclude 
all pupils belonging to that school or college from all examinations held during the school 
year next succeeding the dote of the discovery of the infringement of the rule. 

6. 'rhese rules shall come into ol!eration thirty days after their publication • 

• 

~cfJuitta"ee Certificate. 

This is to certify th .. t , son of , aged years 
resident at , leaves this institu~ion on the , and that he ba~ 
paid all sums due to the iustitution up to that date. He was admitted to tbe institution on 
the ,having brought with him an acqntttanees certificate from 

• At the time of leaving he was in the yeal"s cl .... of the' . 
department of this institution, and he has passed the following subjellts of the provincial 

school examination:-
[Tbe school-manager may here note, if he so desires, any remarks relevant to the pupil's 

oonduct.] . 
Signat .. ". 
De.ignalion. 
Date. 

OFFICII: OF THE EDUCATIONAL SYNDICATI!o LOWER BURMA. 

Notification No. 258, dated Bangoon, the 28th Janusry 1889. 

The following rule, applying to candidates presented for the Middle School, Upper 
Primary, and Lower Primary uaminatiOll8, is presoribed with the1lanction of the Locol Govern. 
ment, and will oome into effeot on the 1st April 18&9 :-

The number of pupils presented for examination must in no esse exceed the number in 
average attendance at sehool meetings during the twelve months immediately preceding the 
date of their application for admission to the examination. No pupil will be eligible for 
enmination who has not aotually attended the same school for at Iesst 200 sehooI meetings 
during the twelve months immediately preceding the date of his application for admission to 
the examination, or who has already been examined at any other aided school during the 
aurrent offioial year. A teacher or a pupil teaoher is admissible for e.,amination under this rule 
who bas actually taught in tho school to which he is attaohed for at least 200 school meet
ill~. dudDg the twelve mon~hs immediately pteceding the date III his application for admi~ 
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• ion to the examination. A private stndent is admissible for examination under Ihis rule who 
bas attended uo school within the twelve months immediately preceding the date of hi. 
application for admission to the emmination. In the case of Karen pupils, or of pnpils of 
·specified backward tribes, 811 attendanoe of 120 school meetings at the same school during the 
twelvemonths immediately preceding the date of apl'lication for admission will qualify for 
admission to the examination. 

From A. J. WaLLS, Esq., M.A~ Registrar. Educational SyndicolA>. Lower BnrmA, to the Secretal']' to tb. Chi.f 
Commissioner. Burma,-No. 1064, dated the 12th September 1888. 

I am directed to acknowledge the receipt of yom General Department letter No. 91-59 E., 
dated the 6th July 1888, on the subject of the improvement of the provincial system of ;'ormal 
school training. 

2. In reply I am to state that the euggestions of tbe Officiating Director of Publio 
Instruction and of the Rev. J. E. Marks, D.O., were taken into oonsideration by the Execn
tive Committee at meetings held on the lst and 8th instsnt. 

S, The Executive Committee 0.''8 not in favour of Dr. Marks' propos.I.,~namely, that 

t e work: I1f training leacbers should be entrusted 10 a specialist imported from England, 
r that a teacher should be sent to England from Burma to uudergo a coursa of training at a 
cognized uormals.hool. The Executive Committee think that a certificated teacher brought 

,out from home would be of little use until he had acquired a thorough knowledge of Burmese 
tlnd of the need. of Vel'Dacular schools. . 

They believe that duly qualified teachers are to be found. in the Education Department·· 
It is understood that tbe head master of the Akyab Normal School has never been in Europe. 
In tbe opinion of the Executive Committee it i. desirable that the services of the men best 
fitted to hold these appointments should b. secured, even at the cost of some additional outlay • 

•• One of the causes to which the failore of mauy candidate. is attributed by the head 
masters or both' the school. at Akyab Bnd Moulmein is that their students come to them 
so imperfectly prepared tha.t much time, which ought to be given to the special study for 
which the schools are ma.intained, i. spent in preparing them for the Middle School exami. 
nation. Tbis diffi~ulty tbe Executive Committee believe to be entirely due to the negligence 
of the mostera themselves in omitting strictly to apply the test laid down by the Director as 
a condition of admission to the schools. That test i9 about the same •• the Vernacular 
Middle Scbool st.'bndard. The Executive Committee think that for the departmental test should 
be substituted tbe Vernacular Midd Ie School certificate, power being vested in the Director 
to di.!pense with that certificate in tbe case of Karen., Chins, or candidates of other hackward 
races.· It should be an instruction to the Director to make sparing nse of this discretionary 
power. . 

5. The Execut.ive. Gommittee regret tbat financial pressure Il8s brought about the olosing 
of the Rangoon Normal School. They are of opinion Lhat when funds permit it should be 
reopened. 

From A. J. WaLt&, Esq., M.A., Regilt .... Educational Syndicate. Lower Bnrma, to the Seeretal']' to tbeCbief 
Commiaioner,-Burma. No. 2275, dated. the 22nd February 1889. 

I am direoted to acknowledge the receipt of your General Departnlent letter No. 402.69 E., 
dated the 19th October 1888, with enclosures, regarding the remarks on public instruction 
in Burmn contained in the general report on education throughout British India prepared 
by Sir Alfred Croft, K.C.I.E. The subjeot was taken into consideration by the Executive 
Committee at a meeting held ou the 21st instant. 

\!. The E:o:ooutive Committee observe that the Government of India,- in their Home 
Department letter No. SOO, dated the 9th August l.st, remark on the delay in carrying ont 
in Burma the following recommendations of the Education Commission :-

(i) tbe nse of zenana sgencies as a mesn. of promoting female education, and; 
lii) tbe. improvement of the professional qualifications of teachers of English in second. 

ary schools. 

S. With regard to the first matter, I am te state that Sir Alfred. Croo. show., in l'ara
graph 283 of his Review, that wbile the peroeuta.,ooe of girls at school is for Muhammadan. '86. 
for Hindus '97, aud for Sikhs 1\'01, for Burmese it i. 10'6.' Government maintain. in Burma 
no ~irl.' scbools for general education. But in regalu either to primary or to secondary edu
cation, the nnmber of girls undergoing instruction in Burma from aided school. alone is larger 
than tbe number of girls from all schools in the N orth. Western Provinces, or in the Pllnjab. 
or iu the Central Provinces. or in Assam, or in Berar and Coorg (oitU paragraphs 230 IlIld 
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281 of Sir Alfl'ed Croft's Review}. A. a large numbel' of Native schools exist unoontrolled 
by the Department, there is some female education in Burma whioh never enters into the returns. 

,There i. no' system of caste, or of child.marriage, or of female seclnsion hindering the further. 
·ance of female education. By the organization of the .existing machinery of education tbe 
number of Burmese girls at inspected school. has risen from 8,938 in 1877.78 to 18,013 in 
1887 ·88. No difficulty is experienced in training and obtaining employment for intelligent 

I and respectable Burmese women as sehoolmistresses. 
40. On the second point referred to by the Government of India, .ome members of the Exe

cutive Committee themselves testify to the want of efficient trained Anglo. Veroacular teachero • 
. Instructiou through the medium of the Vernacular is unpopular, and it also injudously aftocte 
higher English education. The experience of teacher. in Burma is that the best vehicle 'of in. 
struction i. English supported by Burmese •.. 

5. The Executive Committee concur with the Chief Commissioner as to the desirability, 
of the iustitution of a middle.class Anglo. Vernacular normal school. The question is purely 
.. financial one. 'lhe Executive Committee suggest the establishment of Anglo. Vernacular 
training departments in the normal schools connected with the high schools at' Akyab and 
Moulmein. . 

The Anglo. Vernacular Middle School certificate should be the Entranqe qualificatiou. 
Anglo. Vernacular normal students should be trained for an Anglo. Vernacular low~r standard 
teacher's certificate. The course should extend over two years. At the option of the Director 
of 1'Ilblio Instruction a student might be allowed to remain. in the sch?ol for a third year. 

[..tnn~.nIre E referred eo .n keter No. !H64, dated 8t!. Marc" 1889, Irom Regi.trar, Educa. 
tional Syndicate, Low,r Burma (para. 2.lIii).] 

RANGOON COLLEGE. 
______________ ~ ____ TERM.J8------

N ame . D I epar·men e . cz a'8 . 
Lan(tlage&. Mathematics. ScieDce. General. Technical. 

E"I//;.1- Arithmetic. Hiatory. 

Grammar. 1 Phlsica. Blacksmith 'fa Work. 
• 

Literature. Algebra. Geography. 

Composition. 
Geometry. Logio. 

C~Dtry. 

Sp.lling. Ch.mistry (organic). 

Beading. MennratioD. Sonitation. 
Land IDrve,.ing. 

&co..J "'''I/""g.- Trigonometry. Drawing. 

Grammar. ~ Chemistry (inorganie). 

Conic eoetiQus. Book-keeping. Photogt'aphy. 
Tranelation. ' 

Composition. 
Dynamica. Writing. 

Spelling. ElectriCity.} T.Iegt'aphy. 

Reading. Hydro.tati ... MagnetiBm., Object lesIOn ... 

Prizell. 

Condu~t. 

B. E ... lIent. G. Good. M. Mod.rote. L lndiJf ...... t. B. Bad. 

Prirlcipal'. 'pleial report (if a"I)-

Tho Collep "ill reop.n for the term on tha,...:... ____ ..J1188_ Pupils wha 
return. to. lohool after ,hi, date will be tined " anD~ for 16Gb day of their absence.. 

RAIIOOON j 

1.8 Principal, Rangoon Collegf •. 
[To be printed in Engli,h RIIQ BIU'DI .... ] 

.. 
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From the OfHci.ting Secretary to the Chief Commiaaioner or Auam, to the Secretary to the Govel'omeut of 
lodia. Home DepartlDoot.-No. 40816. Geoeral D.part .... " dalBd SbiUoog. 3lot Aogost 18SS. 

I 8m now directed to reply to yonr circular letler No. 10.889, dated the 81st December 
1887, communicating certsin remarks of tb. Governor Gen.ral in Council in regerd to discipline 
and moral training in Indian schools and colleges, and eommending tb. wbol. subject to tbe 
early "lid eorefnl atlention of Local Governments and Administrations. On receipt o' yonr 
letler, the Cbief Coinmiosion.r took early sleps to consult the Commission.r of the Assam Valley 
Districts, tbe Inspector of the Schools, Assam. and the Deputy Commissioner of Sy1bet, and 

I am now to forward a copy of the correspond
ence * which bas taken place with those officers on 
the subj.ct, and to express regret for the d.lay 
which haa occnrred, and which haa been due to the 
lale receipt of a reply from the Deputy Commis
sioner of Sy1het. The Chi.f Commission.r was 
nnwilling to forward tb. correspondence pend
ing receipt of a reply from the officer last named 
in vi.w of the peculiarly important position which 
the Sylb.1> district occupies in the provinc. in 

• To tbe Commiaif')Der, A .... m Valley Distriet.. 
No .• 10, dated 26th JauU&ry 1888. 

To the IllJlpcctor of Schooll, No. 409, dated the 
16th January 1888. 

1'0 tbe Depoliy Commilftoner of S..,.lhet, No. 411, 
dated the 26th Ja.nQllr1 1888. 

From Commiaioner, A. .... m Valley DiatrietI, No. 
1968, daW the 28tb April 1888. 

From Inspector of Schoob, No. 6M. dated the 
16th April 18!18. 

iI"rom Deputy Commi .. ioner of Sylhet, No. 1869, 
dated the 14th July 1888. 

regsrd to educational and other matlers. 
!. Althougb your letler nnder reply does not expressly aak for a stalemeut of tbe Chief 

Commi .. ioner's opinion except in regsrd to certain specifi.d points. and although many of the 
matlers discu..oo, are suoh that, under ordinary oircumstances, the Chief Commissioner would 
not besitale to d",,1 with th.m himself, Mr. Fitzpatrick, in view of tb. fact tbat questions of 
principl. are involved, considers it desirabl. to treat tbo subject ao a wbole. and to explain. for 
tbo information and. approval of the Gov.rnment of India, the action which h. is disposed to 
recommend as suited to tb. cironmstances and reqnirements of this province. The IIl!v.ral 
paragraphs of your letler will accordingly b. d.alt with .~ri4ti"" so far 0 aa they appear ta call 
for remark or action, and the conclnsions which commend themselves to the Cbi.f Commis
sioner in regard to each of the matlers under diocussion will bo briefly stated. 0 

8. Para,raplu 2.6.-0'''''41 re"",,}:. •• til. .,,~j.d.-Notwithstanding the opinions 
expressed by the Commissioner of the Assam Valley Districts. the Cbief Commissioner is 
convinc.d frqm his experience. botll in thil province and in other paris of India, tbat the .vil 
against which the present enquiry is directed is a real and growing on •• and is, moveover. one 
which calls for serionl oonsideration. Mr. Luttman.J ohnson haa had a long .xp.rience of this 
province, hut the Chief Commissioner feels it necessary to explain that the weight which would 
oth.rwise attach to tho views of 8n officer of such standing and .xp.rienc. is to a great exlent 
counlerbalanced by au nndoubted tend.ncyon his part. when discnssing qnestions of this nature, 
.to be influ.nced by a striving aft.r originality and by a disposition to enunciale opinions which 
, do not correspond with those ordinarily held. and "bich fail to take suffici.nt account of the 
p'"actical bearings of tbo subject und.r consideration. 

40. ParagrapA ?-Rul., defi.ing tA, eOtJditioru "nd.,. IIIAicA p"l'ill .A."ld 6~ allo .. ,d to 
o t CiroulRr or rDlpeclor of Soboola, No. 7. dalBd the pall fro", 0" .eltool to alloM ... - This matler has 
10th NovelDber 1687. already formed the subject of consid.ration in this 
province, and a copy of the rules, t which w.re settled at a local Edncational Conference last year. 
i •• nclosed for the information of the Gov.rnment of India. It will b. .eon that these rules 
in On. respect go beyond tho suggestion made in your letter, inaamuch as they apply not 
only to echools aided or eupported by pnblio funds bllt also to unaided sohools of the high or 
middl. claases. the penalty prescribed for failure to comply with tho instructions being that the 
school concerned, wh.ther Go.-ernment, aided. or nnaided, shall he deemed ineligible to com
pets for scholarebips and that scbolarships shan not b. mad. tenabl. therein. These instruo
tionl appear to mo.t all practical requirem.nts, but whon the Grant-in·aid Rnles next com. 
Ilnder r.vision, the Chief Commissioner will b. pr.pared. unle .. sufficient reasons for not so 
doing is shown to exist, to adopt the snggestion now mad. by the Inspector and to presoribe 
their obs.rvance aa one of tbe conditions on which grants-in·aid will th.reafler be allowed. 

Ii. Pa,fJgrQI''' 8.-Provi.iolt of Playgroulld ... lid Gj'ralllUia.-Gymnastics at schools are 
already tho object of oncourag.mont in this pro,vinc •• bnt the difficulty felt under this head in 
A .... m. as probably el .... here a\oo, is mainly a fioancial on.. If, however, the n.cessary funds 
are fortbooming. the Chief Commiosioner will be prepared to consider the alternative scheme 
lugge.ted by tb. Inspector, which .onlemplatea the appointment of teachers of gymnastics, 
-ono for tbe Surma Valloy and two for the Brahmaputra Valley-whose duty it would be to 
visit the high schools in rotation. By this moans it wonld be poosibl. to introduce something 
of the nature of a uniform syslem. to compare the reonlts in the several .. hool. and to work 
up to a oertain staodard. 00 the ... me' noderdaodiog 118 to funds, Mr. Fitzpatrick will be 
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prepared to sanction the grant of a capitation allowance. for proficiency in gymnastics to be 
devoted (so far as necessary) to meeting oricket expen~e8. 

As regards playgronnds, the desirability of supplying these, where they do not already 
exist, will be borne in mind by the officers of the Education Department, and the necessary 
proviaion on this account will be made from time to time in the budget of the .Department so 
far as liminci .. l exigencies admit; but the Chief Commissioner fears that, in regard to the 
foundation and endowment, whether of gymnasia or of playgrounds, past experience does not 
justify an anticipation that private liberality will be forthcoming to any appreciable extent in. 
this province to supplement the deficiencies of educational funds. 

6. Paragraplz 11.-ProrJui01l of eJlic;me Training Schoo/8 a"d College, for TeacAer8.-Asa 
means towards securing the desired ends, the Chief Commissioner believes tbat there is no 
matter of more vital importance than the provision 'of properly-qualified teachers, and, so far a& 
Vernacular teachers are "oncemed, efforts are already heing made in Assam to effect this object. 
But Mr. Fitzpatrick fears that the slender revenues of the province will nat admit or the estab
lishment of training schools for English teacbers, more especially when it is remembered that 
Bchools of this sort, if estahlished at all, should be maintained on a thoroughly efficient footing. 
Moreover, even if the necessary funds were forthcoming, tbe Cbief Commissioner doubts whether 
the local demand for masters, as evid.nced by the small nnmber of annnal vacancies, would be 
such as to justify the expenditure involved. Under these circumstances, the only alternative 
I!ppears to be to utilise any school whicb may hereafter be established for this purpose in 
Bengal, and this Mr. Fitzpatrick will be fully prepared to do, with the consent of the Bengal 
authorities, by sending selected Assamese students to be trained tbere. Th~ snggestion that 
trained head masters should be engaged from England for a definite period of five or seven 
years does not commend it"eif to the Chief Commissionedor the reasons given by the Inspector 
of Schools. It is to be feared that persons so engaged wonld frequently disconnect themselves 
from the. Department ot the very time when their services were becoming or real value, wbile 
so far as this province is concerned, the cost of adopting the experiment wonld be prohibitive. ' 

7. Paragrap" 12.-Moral l'ezt-600lt.-8c"ool Librarie8.-The Chief Commissioner fully 
realise. the importance of the subjeot her. discnssed; but he fears that little can be done in 
the way of teaching practical morality from a text-book, however carefully such book may have 
been prepared. Nor can Mr. Fitzpatrick venture to hope that mnch will be gained byexhort
ing our teachers tp enlarge on any such text-book, as this could only be done with good effect 
by persons of an immensely higher stamp than that of the generality of tbe existing teaching 
.tafl', which is, more.wer, unduly inflnenced in guiding the stndies of tbe pupils by considera_ 
tions as to what will tend to eecnre their passing examinations to the exolnsion ot objects of·a 
higber character. At the same time the Chief Commissioner, altbough donbtful if any very 
great practical benefit will resnlt, advocates the compilation of a suitable text-book on the lInes 
described in your letter, except that while the book wonld naturally embody copious extracts 
from great writers, it should, in Mr. Fitzpatrick's opinion, be an independent and original 
work composed expressly for the purpose in view by the ablest man available who possesses an 
intimate knowledge of the country, and wonld thus be able to adapt the lessons to be taught 
to tbe practical requirements of those whom they are intended to beoefit. The Chief Commi._ 

,sioner is not in favour of a short book for this' purpose, because he helieves that much 
bene6t is to be anticipated from copious illustrations, aud that if anything is to be effeoted 
'n the direction desired, it w.ill not be by means of a short hook which might be learned 
by.rote, but by a work on a larger scale, the lessons taught in which would gradually become 
imprsssed on the minds of the pupils. It is scarcely necessary to add that Mr. Fitzpatrick 
will be prepared to Ibake fnll nse in the schools of this province of any such text-book as 
may be issued with the approval of the Government of India. In tbe meantime, and 

• pending the preparation and issue of such a book, it seems to the Chief Commissioner scarcely 
worth while to attempt to recast tbe school books in use in Assam from the point of view 
indicated in your letter. 111 regard to the suggestion that select school libraries of choice 
books should be established aB a means of providing boys with wholesome general literature, 

• Mr. Fitzpatriok'. experiel'oe coincides with that of the Inspeotor of Sc~ools. It ·is to be 
feared that such libraries, if provided, would be but scantily resorted to either hy pupils or 

• masters, and, such being the case, it is open to doubt whether the benefits to be anticipated 
from any such expel'iment would, in Aasam at all events, be suoh as to justify the expenditure 
involved. 

8. ParagrapA IS.-Dlllj" 01 Insp_.ling O/ficer,.';""The Chief Commissioner entirely con
curs in the view expressed by the Government of India that no dnty should be performed by 
inspecting officers' with grsater care and tboroughness than that of seeing tbat the teaching a~d 
disoipline in sohools are oaloulated to produoe and maintain a high moral tone l and when m 
this pruvince and elsewhere he has presided at distributions of prizes and au ~ther like occasions. 
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he bllS made it a point to dwell in hi" auu", .. to the pupils on the subject of good conduct, 
and in particular of respact for "uperiors. Mr. Fitzpatrick proposes to request the Inspector 
of filchools to issue renewed instructions On this subject for the guidance of bis subordinate 
office.·s, and, as snggested by the Goverllor General in Council, the special attention of Local 
Boards and Municipal Committees will also be invited to the matter. 

9. Paragrap4 14.-Pu7Sidm.nt.for 6r.acll •• of .. 4001 di.ciplifl •. -The Inspector's report 
shows the forms of punishment which are now used in the several classes of schools in Assam, 
and on this point the Chief Commissioner would only remark that although some of the punish_ 
ments in use m&y be opeu to the criticism that they are of th. grot.esque kind to which "efer
ence is made in parsg''llph 4 of your letter, he would not object to them merely on tl.i. account. 
'I'he matter is one in regard to which it is scarcely possible to avoid leaving a more or less wi,le 
discretion in tbe hands of the teachers, who must necessarily b. the best judg.s, and, so long as 
the tenchers keep within ",asonable bounds, Mr. Fitzpatrick would be di.posed to allow them 
to adopt their own metbods. In the remarks made by the Inspector regnrding fines for 
breaches of school disoipline the Chief Commissioner generally agrees, and also in the view ex
pres.ad by Mr. Willson that in Government high and middle schools a boy sbould not be caned 
without tbe order of the head master. But before deciding what changes (if any) should be 
made in the A ... m practice in these or other respects, tbe Chief Commissioner would prefer to 
wait until he has had tb. opportunity of seeing" any instructions which may be issued on 
the subject by the Bengal Government in the light of the wider experience gained in tbat 
province. A reference will, accordingly, be made to the Government of Bengal on this point. 

10. Paragraph 15.-Cond •• t Regiat"., ~c.-The Inspector's report shuws that before 
receipt of your letter under reply .. commencement had been made in this province in tbe 
directions indicated hoth as to (1) conduct registers, (2) prizes for good conduot, and (8) the 
periodic,,1 appenring of all classes of.a school before the he~d master. The Inspector now pro-' 
po ••• to sllpplement the action thus t .. ken by further orders, and it m .. y be hoped that these 
fnrther orders will hve the eff.ct of placing the matter on a thoroughly satisfactory footing. 
Mr. Fitzpatrick concurs with the Inspector in attaching particnlar wei~bt to the suggestion 
made in yonI' letter that" measures might he taken to provide that, in filling up appointmeuts 
in Government officesJ special regard shall be paid to the entries in the conduct register," and 
he considers that material henefit is to be anticipated if every candi'late for official employment 
were required to produce an extract from the conduct register, and if in this way it were 
hrought home to pupils that disorderly conduct at school would m\'terially affsct their prospects 
in after.lif.. Ina.much, however, as th ••• extracts from the can luct registers will under the 
system advocated possess ve.·y considerable value, it is essential that permanent registers should 
be maintained from which .. fr.sh copy could b. taken in the event of any particular extraot 
being 108t or mislaid. 

II. ParagrapA 16.-Ho.t.l. or Boarding-lIou •••• -The provision of boarding.houses is no 
doubt an expensive matter,and the Inspector is probably correct in saying_ tbat financial considera_ 
tions stolid in tbe way of more being done in this direction than has aheady heen done in Assam. 
A,t the same time tbe Chief Commissioner is not prepared to endorse Mr. Willson's doubts 
regarding the good done by Buch in~titut.ions being commensurate with the outlay. There 

• may be practical difficulties in connection with the unwillingness of masters to supervise such 
institutions or with tbe provision of suitable accommodation for masters and' the;" families .. t 
boarding.hons.s; but efforts should be made to overoome the .. , and the Chief Commissioner 
connot but believe that, if established on a proper footing and if properly managed, institutions 
of this ki')d must be beneficial from many points of view. This matter will continue to receive 
M,·. Fitzpatrick's attention. 

12. Paragrap4 17.-Monitorl.-Tbe Chief Commissioner considers that the experiment of 
sppointing" monitors might with advantnge be tried in the boarding-h9use. in this province, 
and also in oue or two day-schools to be .. lected for this pnrpose by the Inspector. Tltere a"e 
doubtless difficulties in the way of attaining in India the degree of success which has be.n 
secured by the system in England, but Mr. Fitzpatrick can see no reason why the experiment 
shonld not be tried as !ieing one of several methods which '\Day contribute towards the de
.h .. d end. 

~S, ParagrapJ 18.-1leM .. al fr01ll IeAoal oj 60.1" of • • "ea;" ag •. -Tbe Inspector was 
espee,ally ""quested to ascertain how any rule on this subject which he migbt think it de
sirable to propose would he regarded hy native feeling, both Muhammadan and Hindu, and it 
will he ... ·n from his reply that, "'hile there is reason to suppose that a general n,le of this 
kind would he unpopular and might .. rioosly affect the attendance at scflOols, a rule providing 
for the removal of hoys who fail to obtain promotion for two or three years would be both accept_ 
able and useful Mr. Willson accordingly proposes a rule framed with this object, and the 
Chi.f Commissioner is disposed to accept this rule on the nnderetandiog Iqa! it is for tL.. 

2., 
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present confined to the high schools, aDd that ita operation ie carefully watched by insp~ting 
officers. 
, 14. Para!lrap1z, 19.20.--Diicipli1l1 ill Coll'p".-The Chief CDmmissil11ler does not pro. 
pose to offer any remarki nndep this head 8S colleges da not lit preSent exist in Assam, 

16 .. In conclusion, 1 am to sllY that, on receipt of the final O\'tleJ's of the Oovernment of 
India, the Chief Commissioner will see that nO time Is last in giving effect thereto. 'In order 
to guard ngainst the matter being overlooked in futnre, Mr. Fitzpatrick also propose; to in. 
struct the Inspector of !lcboole to notioe in hi. aoono! report what is being dODe in regard to 
each of the suggestions above discussed. so far as th"y may ultimately be adopted, and with 
wha~ results. Experime.nts bf tlie nalure of those nnder consideration may esercise all import
ant· Influence on edncat\('nlll progt'ess and development, and Mr. Fitzpatrick will be careful 
to ensUre that they are at least give" a fair tl'i"l in this province. 

From C. J. LYALL, Esq., Officiating SeDret.ry to the Chief Commi .. ioner of ABBom, to the IDopector of Schools, 
Assam,-N o. 409. dated the 26th J oDuory 1888. 

I am directed to forward copy of a lettijr, No. 10-389, dat.d the 31st December 1881, from 
the Government of India in the Home Department, and enclosure, on the subject of disci: 
pline and moral training in schools aud colleges 1 and to request tbat yon will fllYour the Chief 

·Commissioner with your opinion generally on the questions disoussed in it, and especially on 
the following points :- • 

Paragraph ?-The Chief Commissioner believ •• that the Inter..school Rule. now in force 
in Assam, which were recently revised at the Educational Conference held at Shillong in 
August last, and approved in my letter to your address; No. 6694, dated the 31st October 1887, 
sufficiently meet the requirements here stated. But if you think they eoll for any further 
amendment you should state your recommendations on the subjeot. 

ParlJorapi B.-Gymnastics at schools are alreRdy, Mr. FitzPatrick understands, tbe object 
of some encouragement in Assam I you should rellOft whether you think auything more can be 
done under this head, and. also for the provision of playgrounds where they do not now e"i9~. 

Paraorap'll 11.-0ur normal schools in Assam at present undel'take the trainiug only of 
I'''"' for primary schools, aod (to a IUDnll esteilt) of vernacular teachers for middle vernacular 
schools. The Chief Commissioner fear. that Ihe slender revenue. of the provin"e will not 
admit of the establishment 9f training school .. in Assam for English teachers; but if any snch 
institutions either exist or are hereafter established in Bengal, wa might perhaps dl'aw upon 
them for tbe supply of English teachers for Assam, or send Assamese to be trained there. 
Your opinion on this subject is invited, and also on the sugges~iou to engage trained head 
masters from England for a definite period. 

Par-orap" 12.-1 am to enquire how far the sChool.books in nee iu Assam contain moral 
- lessons of a non.sectarian charncter, and in what way 7011 wonld propose to review or recast 

them as desired in this pnragraph. Your atteution is invited to tlu! enclosed despatch from 
the Secretary of Statej and 1 am to ask for your suggestions, and those of snch officers ofyonr 
department 88 yon may wish to eonsult, BS to the be.t way of giving eliect to His Lordship's 
wiehes. 

Paragrap," 19.=The Chief Commissioner thinks ill probable that iron;' attention a. an 
inspeoting officer and that of yonr subnrdinates as soch has already been directed to the snb
ject of the maintenance of a bigli moral tone in schools. I ain to enquire whether your ~pa
rience leads yon to suggest any practical ineasures for securing this very d.sil-a~le end, and 
what instructions you would propose should be given to Loc'aI Board. and Municipal Com-
mittees in conformity with tIle ol.,.ing sentence of ~his paragraph. . 

Paragrap" 14.-1 8m to enquire what forms of punishment are now in use in each class of 
sohools in Assam, and whether you have ony suggestions to make for their improvement. This 
is a ,subject on which speciall'E'gard should be bad to local feeling, which you should asce,tain 
before replying. 
. ParlJ{/raplt 15.-The opening of oonduct registers, the institution of. special prizes for 
good conduct, the taking of each closs in tum by the head ma.ter periodically, with a view to 
his obtaining a persouol knowledge of all boys iu the school, Brc hel'e suggested. You sbould 
report how fdr the snggestions can advisably.be carl'ied out in Assam. , 

Paragrapla 16.-Bosrding.hooses, tbe Chiet Commissioner uuderstands, already exist iD 
'connection with all high schools, and nothing turtner appesl's to be necessary iD this counec_ 

tioD unlesa it be to enlarge the Bcqommodation where an it'crease is called for. The statement 
giv:n in paragraph 89 of the Annunl Education Rep~rt for 18,6·87 should in future show not 
ouly the nUltlbel' of pupils bOllrding iu these establishments, but also tbe ac~ommodation avail_ 
able in aoch. 
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Paragrupl!' 17.-The experiment of appointing monitors in high ""hools should, the Chief 
Commissioner think., be tried in oue or two schools if you see no objections. 

Paragraph 111.-1 am to ask fora special I'eport on the snbject here discnosed. the removal 
from scbool of boys of a certain age. Yoo should endeavonr to ascertain hO\9 any rule 00 the 
subject whicb you may tbink it desirabl. to pl'OPOse would Le l'f'g&IUed by lIative feeling, botb 
Muhammadan Bnd Hindu. 

l'aragraph. 20 and 21.-Dealing with discil,line in colleges do nol concern this provinCe 
where no colleges' esist. 

Fro1n C. J. LY.lLL, EI\CI., Ofticia.tiog Secretary to the Chief Comminioner of Aas&ID. to the· 
C,mmJ_lonllJ' ofthe A •• am V.III'! DI,.tflcLao d' I h 2 h J 1 8 --oeput, l'omm18-1I0ner of 8,lbet" No. 41o-4J.l, o.ted Sbll DOg, 1. e 6t a.nuary 88 . 

In forwarding for your perusal copy of a letter, No. 10.389 of the Sist December 1887, 
from tbe Government of India in the Home Departmellt, on the subject of discipline and 
moral training in scbool. and colleges, 1 am'dh'ected to say that tbe Chief Commissioner would 
be glad to receive any suggestions YOll may bave to make on the subjects discnsaed the,rein. 

2. 1 am olso to reque.t that y .. u will consult lending gentlemen who are nutives of the 
proviuee, or permnnently settled in Assam, on tbe vnrious points mentioned in the letter, and 
mOl'e especially on those dealt with in par.grapbs 13, 14, aud 18, and report the result for the 
Chief Commissionel"s infol'mation. 

• . 
From B. L. JOHR80., Esq., Comminioner of t.he AAMm Valley Dilltrict.. to the Secretary to the CbieC Com ... 

miasiooer or AlIl&m,-No. 1963, dated Gauhati. the 28th April18N8. 

I regret to ssy tbatthe instruotions contained in paragraph II of your lettel' No. 410, 
dated 26th Janusry 1888, with which you forwarded for my perusal a copy of a letter, No. 
10-389, dated 31st Decemher 1887, from the Government of Iudia in the Home Department, 
on the subject of disciplioe Bud moral tl'aining in schools aDd colleges, have heen overlooked. 
The letter h ... not "'en fOl'warded to leading gentlemen who are natives of the province or pel'
maoently settled in Assam proper for their opinions. I bave received two reminders from your 
office, and thel'efol'e presume that there i. no longer time for consulting leadiug gentlemen. 
Th. suhject of disciplin~ and moral tl1linillg in schools and colleges l,as not had my attentioa 
of late year.. Dut when I was a Deputy Commissioner I took vel'y gl'eat interest in the suh
ject. ,The following note. to the Government of India's letter express the view I arl'ived at on _ 
the suhject when I was a Deputy Commissioner,-views which 1 have not had reason for 
changing ill reeent ye.... " ' 

i'aragrapA 2.-'1'he suLject h.s 81\Vaysheen one of very great import.ance in J3engaland 
l,as ahvays ''eceived very comJll'chensiv. consideration,-e,g., when I was Deputy Commissioner 
at Sylhet and the authority of the head master of the "ill .. school appeared to require support, I 
•• id tbe moot serious offeuder w.s to be brought round to my pl'iva.ts room to be properly 
whipped. The tbrea~ was sufficient to restore discipline. As f.r as I know the need for, or 
want of,a'sttlndurd di .. ipline in our Indiau public schools has alwoys been felt, as indeed it 
must he felt in all scbools. 

, Po.ragrap4 3.-1 know lIothing of tbe growth of tendencies unfavourable to discipline and 
• fnvourable to irreverence. I admit that the educated native is not so "criuging" as his father 

is more iud_pendellt both in opinion and hesring; that is one of the best rssults of our edll= 
• CIItional system. Di"'ipline is of cour .. necessary in s.heols, hut I bave been surprised how 
• e.sily it is mailltained. An English head master would Sud even Sylhet boys (sod tbey are 
"the most nnrulylot 1 bave known) aug.ls n'Om the point of view of discipline. ' 

Paragrap4 4.-1 do not undel'Stand the connection here assumed between dOI •• eMol, and 
.. olkgtl and 60arai., .. eAool. aad eolkgu. OUt English system is the boarding system. So 
are, the Contillental syst<oms to a Inrge estenL Onr Indian system is the day system. F,'Om 
the point of view of discipline and moral teaching tbe two systems are violently adverse; wbile 
the boarding systsm is obvionsly the more ,favorable' to discipline, th~ home system probably 
leaves more room for moral tenchiug,-ia at any rate more favorable to morals. • 

'. ParagropA ?--We alwuya bave had rules on this suhject. The private and missionary: 
schools are lax in tbis direction, not the public scbools. The laxness has nothing to do with 
discipline. '1'he competition lies in scholarships aud remissiop of fees. Hend masters who do 
not undel'Stand the true value of discipline are not in my acquaintance; on the contrary, the 
tendency among them is to overvalue, not to undervalue discipline. 

Pa,'ogrop" 8.-W e bove done a very gl'eat deal in thia direction in tbe last twenty years. 
P, .. ogr.p"1J.~We, have always ~ad norm~1 ~chools. ,We are very careful in choosing 

the he ,d masters of our ZIlla schools; their character IS the poInt we look to. J,p aided school. 
of collI'" the Committee are responsiLle. Uere too 1 ban generally fonnd that character is 

2 B 2 
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looked to above other qualifications. The last sentence of this palllgraph astonisbes me. No 
• foreigner could make a successful head master; especially is. this the c"!le with Europeans •. 
, Their idea. of discipline are tQo rough, and witll their moral teaching tbe pupils would probably 

not be in sympathy. 
Paragrapll 12.-1 introduced a rule in Sylhet in primary schools that 8n Ilour should be 

• devoted daily to religious instruction; tile instructor to be provid.d by the parents That 
.,is, I think, a good rule; tha t t.he parent. did not provide religious instruction is not tbe point; 
they should have an opportunity of providing it. , I think it would be difficult to prepare a 
.moral text-book based on the fundament;>1 pri~ciples of natural religion; but 1 think school
'books might cont.in more moral leosons than tlley do. I think extracts from the various 
,great teachers-Buddba Confucius, our S)lviour, Muhammad, &c.-who bave dealt with the 

question of personal conduct in its various aspects, might be introduced. They must or cours_ 
be eolectic. I tried something of tbe kind in Sylhet, but had to give it up. Muhammad'. 

'denunciations of all who did not exactly agree with him bad of couroe to be omitted, to this 
the Muhammadans ~bjected; they said that was a fundamental prillciple of natural religion; 
aud when 1 pointed out wo were dealing with morality, not religion, they said they could not 
distinguish. 

Paragrapll 14. -In the matter of punishments there i~ a vast diJ)'erence between the 
primary schools and the higb schools. Iu the former, disL"ipline from a punishment point of 
view is almost severe. In the latter, the corporal punishments .eem from our English point of 
vi~w very mild; and 1 have been surprised that so much discipline is maintained with so little 
corporal·punishmeut, The subject is a very difficult on8. and I would leave it to bead master. 
discretion. Where boys al'e only under the bead master in school-bours, moral offences calling for 
corporal punishment can hardly be committed. , 

PMagrapt. 16.-We always have had good-conduct registers. 1 ahvays make enquiry 
regarding a young man's school aud college career before appointing bim. As my choice is 

· limited to the boys wQo have passed their examinations, I very s<ldom'get a had character, 
· partly because school-boys are generally good boys, partly because ,masters and college prof ... 
nors know little or nothing of boys' cbaracters out of school-hours. 

ParagrapA 16,-It is only by changing our day system to the boarding system that disci. 
pline can really bave a fair chance. I am glad to say we have done mnch towards the estab_ 
lishment of hoarding-houses. 

l'aragrapll 17.-0ur boarding-houses have not yet 80 far developed that any general sy.
tem of monitors could be established, But I think the monitorial system might work well. 
But here again the difference of religion and cnste comes in. It is quite possible that in one 
boarding· house twenty r.Jigions and as many castes may be tepresented: what moral influence 

• could a sweeper Ilr other low-caste monitor establish over a Brahmin boy? 
Paragrapll 18.-1 think head masters get rid of old boys who are a nuisance. I would 

not, I think, lay down any rule. 
Paragrapll 19.-1 am ilotirely D"ooainst any rules. 
Paragrapll. 20 anti 21.-If our day system makes effective discipline and moral truining 

difficult or impossible in schools, its effect is equally disastrou. in colleges. In England at the 
old universities the young men live together in large boarding-honses; at the newer univer
sities there are no hou.es and colleges; still some tutorial authority is provided for.' On the 
Continent the young men ar,e left more to their own devices. In India the stodents live 
largely in their own homes or in homes of relatives. Some attempt has been made to open at 
C31cutta houses where youog men from a distance may lodge. This ,is a movement which 
should be encouraged. . 

Paragrapll 22.-To the opponents of our educational system I would merely say compare 
C our present men with their grandfathers: for instance. take the Bengal Subordinate Judicial 

Service, with many members of which I have been intimate, or the Bengal Subordinate Execu-
• ti ve Service. The men recruited in the last twenty years are as a rule honest and industrions. 
• Their fathers were as a rule dishonest, lazy. I do not find a want of reverence or even insub

ordination among the young men j ndged by any European standard compared with their 
fathers; while they are p ... iog honest and on the whole very industrious, they are no doubt 

• very irrevereut and insubordiuate; but that is because their fathers erred in the opposite 
direction. 

• 

From J. WILLIOI<, Esq •• In.peclor of Sohool •• A ... m. to the Se.retary to the Cbief Commissioner oC A .... m,
No. 68', dated Shillong, the 25th April 1888. 

I have the honour to acknowledge the t..oeipt or your No. 409, dated the 26th January 
Ib88, Geueral Branch, enclo&ing a letter, No. 10-389, dated the 3let December 1887, from 
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tlte Oo~ernment of lodia, Home Department, with enclosures, on the .ubj.ct of discipline and 
moral trainillg in scbools and ""lieges, and in reply heg to offer the following rema1·k. :-

PMagraph 7.-The Inter.sehool Rules now in force are sufficient. They itre compuls...,. 
in Government school., and are virtually compulsory in . all aided and private schools, as the 
penalty clanse disqualifie. any school not observing them from competing for scholarship or 
huving scholorship made tenable in snch sehool. It might, however, be well when next revising 
the grant.in.aid rules to make the observance of these rules one of the conditions of giving aid. 
Practically the rules are working well. 

Paragraph B.-All Government high schools, with tbe exception of Dhubri, Sibsagar, 
Dibrugarh, and.lorbat, have a gymnasium of 80me kind or other. In Jorbat, arrangements are 
being made to start one. The head master baa some money subscribed and is about to apply 
for a grant to carry out the work. Our great difficulty is providing a teacher; as far "s 
practicable it hOB been tried when appointing Dew masters to Becure those knowing sometbing 
of gymnastics, but with little success; then these men look npon teaching gymnastics as ~xtra 
work outeide their legitimate work for which they· get no remuneration, and thu. take little 
or no intere.t in it. I am quite confident the boy. in our high schools would take kindly to 
gymnastic exerci'-. if w. had proper teacher. J the whole tbing i ... question of way"s and meane. 
If I had funds to appoint <lompetent gymn ... tio masters, there i. no donbt we WOUld. have 
urge classes. To make the thing a 6uccess we would requh'e eight teacbers,-i,t., one for each 
or tho high .choole in the Brahmaputra Valley and one for Silcbar; in Sylhet thcre i. a teacher 
balf of whose time is employed in teaching the remainder for the gymnastic clas~; these 
teacber. could be got for about '1125 each.-i .•. , a yearly cost of RZ,400. The teacher 
conld be utilized for an hour or ao in the .chools; this would be a great henefitto our scbools, 
aa our staff. are all rather weak. Another plan would be to have a gymnastic ~acher for 
t.h. Surma Valley, who would visit the schools in rotation, and any two for tbe Brahmaputra 
Valley: the pay of these would have to be much higher. In the interval while tbe gymnastic 
teacber wa. away at aome other .chool, the bead mastera could aee that the claas wa. kept up 
IIIDder the ."pel .. iaion of the mo.t advauced boy aa monitor. There are fairly good play. 
ground. attached to most of our high achoolo, and the boys as a rule are very fond of cricket, 
and in .ome .chools have cricket clubs; but the expense of bats, balls, &c., is a difficnlty which 
is bard to meet. Nearly every time I visit a high school I get a petition for money for bats 
aud halls, but have no fund at my disposal to meet the demands. Now, I think we could 
encourage crickdt and gymnnatic. at the ."me time by a capitation allowanc. fOI· efficiency in 
gymnastics to be devoted to cricket expense, and thus at a minimum expense meet the views of 
the Governm.nt of India on this head. 

There is very little hope of getting much or anything from the public towards thi. in 
As.a}D. Suhs"iption to games ar. almost confined to officials, and I do not think this is a 
fair tax on their re.ources. . 

ParograpA 11.-011r nOl·mal school. and examination in the art of teacbing aufficiently 
provide for the training of vernacular teachers; but ther. i. no doubt that we ~I·e much in 
wa.t of trained English teacheli!. Tbe •• latter are recruited from University .tudente, but as 
a rule are found when th.y fir.t joiu to b. quite ignorant of the first principles of teaching 
and discipline; and though their Univ .... ity qualifications may be all that is d •• irable, stilt 
.ome- neve,- JIlIIke. good maater., -se",e through natural defect in th. talents of teaching and 
maintaining di.ciplin.",8nd .ome from want of strength of charact.r. In Assam we have 
int .. oduced a d.partm.ntal . exa,mination Ii>. the art of teacbins: which every mast.r has to pass 
before being confirmed. A good ti".;;k'iug school for English· teach.rs is very much needed; 
but I cannot recommend one being start.;h= ... ~is pwvinc., as the exp.nse would he very great, 
and the number of vacancies each year small; hut- J would without hesitation recommend that 
if .ucb 11 Ichool be s~rted in Bengal that w. .hould ~allowed to recruit from it and p.rbaps 
lend down some men with stipends to be trained aa teache, 

A. to engaging trained teachers for some of our high s~oola from England, I cannot 
recommend this- .... ,. , 

( I) on the ground of expense, . . ..... _ . 
• (2) on the ground that men di,-ect fl"Om England wonld have 80 mu"h to learn that 

at the end of five years, wh.n they were really beginning to be u.efoi;;we would 
lose th.m. 

P.,agraplt 12.-ln high and middle English .chool. the normal cl ..... boo],', Chambers's 
. Educational Conrse and Lethbl·idge'. Moral Read .. are in general uoe; b( til these books 
oontain good and useful lessons on moral suhjects, especially the latter, wher.a the lessons are 
8upplemented by atories called fwmeminent authol'S iIlu.trating the moral le~on8 •• During 
my winter insp.ctioll I made it a point at e"ch inspection to call ·attention jW thIS .8nbJect, but, 
strange to say, I almost invariably found that the mlral leesons had .. ,oeen omitted and the 
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stories read. A great defect in all our English class-hooks i. that they are too long, heing 
more than a boy can well read in a year. r have tried the plan of fixing the same book for 
two years, appointing, say, the first half for one year and the second half for the next; but 
this did not work well, as parents were dissatisfied when boys read the same book for two con
secutive yeal's ; it had therefore to be abandoned, and it was left disCl'etionary* with head 

masters to select passages from the se"er.1 text-books. Ou 
• .".M. SecretAOri.t, Gene .. l Depart- , , h h' I I h hI' , mont, No, 2782, d&ted 26th Moy 1885. enqumng w y t e mora essons ad een eft out, thc mvarl-

, able answer was that the lan'guage was more difficult than in 
the stories, and the passages were h,arder to explain. There is no d01lbt much truth in this; 
and another reason is that the great aim of each school is to pass as many candidates as 
possible at the several 'examinations. Masters thus select the passages which they consider hest 
suited to the capacity of the boys, £ond those which will teach them the largest amount of 
English with tbe minimum amount of laboor. 

The following is a list, though not an exhaustive one, of the Bengali books in use ill 
schools which contain usefnl Tllorallessons; the list bas been sent to me by Bahu Nava Kissor 
Sen, Deputy Inspector of Schools, Sylhet :-

1. Sadbhab Satak. 
2. Nitimala. 
8. Balya Siksha. 
4. Hitopakhyan Mala. 
0, NiLi Sikshll. 
6. NiH Bodh. 
7. Jibanlldarsa. 
8. Kabita K usumanjoli. 
9. Pathamanjuri. 

10. Sahitya Sopan. 

n. Nahapafh. 
12. Sallitya Sangrahn. 
IS, KabegoLha. 
14. Padya Prakas. 
15. Charu Puth. 
16. Charu Bodh. 
17. Kubita Kusom. 
18. Padya SOl'. 
19. Sisu Siksho. 
20. Barnaparchayya. 

Among the Assamese text-books 1 do not think the ... is a single one containing mornl 
lessons, but in the Khasi Hills all the text-books brought out by the Welsh Mission contain 
useful moral lessons. 

The inference therefore is not the want of bookH, but the want of skill on the part of our 
teachers in explaining and illustrating the moral lessons in the text-books. 

r consider it would be most desirable to recast the English book that contains mor.llessons, 
and that the following points be specially kept in view:-

(\) 'Ihat the books should not be of more than from 80 to 90 pages. 
(2) That the books should be chielly made up of extracts from the works of eminent 

writers who bave dealt with tbe question of personal conduct iu its various as
pects. 

(3) That there should be two snch books, one suited fo tbe capacity of boys of the 5th 
class of a high school, the other of a higher standard Huited to the capacity of 
boys of the 3rd class of a high achool. My reasons for recommending two books 
are that in bigh achools a large percentage of boys never go furtber than the' 
4th or 6th class f Rnd if moral lessons are not given in the 5th class, many boy. 
will leave school withont touching the subject; the book suited fortbiselass 
would be also suited for middle English schools. Of eonrse, the lessons here, 
would he very simple and the instruction very elementary. Below the 5th clasH 
an En<>lish book with moral lessons would not be understood and would he pmc-. ' 

tically useless. The book for tile 'Srd class should contain more advanced 
les80ns, as it is in this claesAhe' best resolt may be expected. I would recom-' 
mend that the subject be kept for the 2nd class, but that' generally iu the last, 
tbree or four montba,"work of thia closs the text-book in' English for the En
traMe class is )legun. I am therefore of opinion that the Srd is the highest 
class in wj!ich moral lesson9 can be introduced. Now as to the compiling a 
w,m'k. we sca,'ce possess the talent in A ssnm for su~h all uudertaking, and tho ... 
who 'Bre qualified have not leisure. For books on moral subjects in English and 
Bengali we may safely trust to Bengal authors. When a good and approved 
book on morallubjects in Bengali is brought out, we can get it translated into 
A9samese." . 

The propo 1 tor the establishment of select school libraries of choice books I haven" 
faith ill. All ex mination of the loan registers in our schools shows that very few hoys nse 
I\ny books excopt \ext-booka. Bnd the same rema,'k applies generally to masters. . 

. Para!1ropl d.~In all my inspections 1 have paid specia~ attention to t~e questlon of 
discipline Blld the maintenance of a high mora.l bone in our schools; the attention of masters 
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and inspecting officers has heen cslled to this subject. In the instruction to the Sub-Inspector 
of the Khasi and Garo Hills, a copy of which is herewith enclosed, special attention ha. 
been CIllled to the suhject; and in the instlonction to other inspecting officers which will be 
revi.ed 88 soon as the new changes come into eifect, their attention will be called to this 
subject. A oircular might also be issued to al\ schools on the subject. Regarding instructions 
to LOCIlI Boards and Municipal Committees, I do not think there is any need of any special 
instructions; it will meet the purpose sending them a copy or tbe instruction to inspecting 
officers (Deputy and Sub-Inspectors). 

Parallrapn 14.-...Regarding the forms of punishment now in use in our schools, I enquired 
from th .. head masters of high schools and from Deputy Inspectors of Schools, and the forms 
may briefly be lummarised as fol1ows :.....; 0 

(I) Standing on ground or bench, 
~ «) Putting head under a bench, 

(3) Kneeling on ground or bench, 
(4) Standing with DOse agIOinsb a wall, 
(5) Pulling the ear, 
(6) Caning, 
(7) Fining, 
(8) And in rare o ... as expulsion under the ordars of the Inspector of Sohools. 

The head master of the Habiganj Aided High Sohool writes .-
tt For any gro .. breach ot discipline I have intraduced a Dew sort of punishment, the use 

of which is very current in Bengal. A cap is made for the purpOS8, round whioh is written 
in large legible letters < Ass's Cap.' The boy i8 made ta wear it on hi. head and i. then led 
round the school compound, al\ student! being Invited to \vitness the scene. After he unde ... 
goes this amidst the gaze of groups of students h. is given some stripe • ." 

Another fOlom in tlds scbool is-'rhe boy is made to repeat !ha prMes. of sitting down 
Bnd standing up continu~lIy for a rew minutes, all the while pulling his Own ears by both hi. 
hands. 

To say the least these latter punishments are ingenionso The result of my enquiry shows 
that in primary schools the usual form of punishment is caning': indesd, I have usually observed 
when visiting this class of ochools thatonearly eveloy teAcher (Gnru) was pl'o'Vided withoa calie 
and thQt he had no hesitstion in using it. Forms or pllnishment (I) and (5) are also much in 

• vogue in these sohools. . 
In middle and hi!lb schools (for th~se may be treated together) all kinds (If punishmeDts 

are in use; but fining i. more prevalent in high than ill middle, while caning is seldom resorted 
to in high school. except in the lower cla ... s. 'rhe general opinion: amongst the parents and 
(fIlnrdiaD. seem. to be that they nre in favour of the use of the rod, and this haa heen sanctioli
ed by tbe Government of Assam, General Department, No. 8445, dnted the 80th October 1875. 

I have gloent objection to the aystem of finea tor bloeaohes of school discipline as it poesses 
. on the parents and not on the boys; however, in some .ases the teal culprit suffers, as 1 know 

that some p~reDts always flog their boy. at honie when fined: but it would be better and fnMe 
to the maintenance of .Bchool diaoipline if this punishment waS inflioted at 8chool, where it 
woulel be 11 warning to other boys. Some head masters delegate their power of the use of the 
"ane to their .... i.tauts J now- I do Dot approVe of this, and would suggest that ill all Govern:_ 
moent middle and high schools a boy shO~lld Dot he caned eith~r· on the. hand or back, &c., 
WIthout tbe order of the heRd mastel" ThlS woald mak. the pUlll.limell~ much more efficient to 
the maintenanoe of discipline than if inRicted by an assistant o~ hi. 6wn responsibility and 
would prevent abuse of power. In the 0B88 of boys of the Srd and higher class •• of a bi<>b school 
corporal pllnish ment cannot on account of age be inflictedoFines here have to be r;;ol°ted t~ 
for ordinary breaohas of discipline I graver offences should be puuished by rustication 6r expul
.ion J lind in Buch caseB I think the helld master shouM report tlte case either to the Looal 
Iloal'd or this omoe for orde.... 'lhiB i. the rule now in force. 

. Paragraplt 16.-1 oonsider the suggestion. in this paragraph to he all.important, and if 
oarried Ollt would do more to improve the tone of pur 8chool. than the infliction ot any kind 
of "unishment; but before discussing the question I will briefly nota what has been doue. 
In GnubaU and Sylhat for the .enior boy. there are monthly progress reports which are sent to 
the parent" aud guardians ill som~what the following form :-

I. Name of boy-
2. CI .... 
3. l'~ogloe .. in 

Rngllsh. 
Motbematics, & .. 
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4. N um"er of days at school during the month. 
5. Conduct. . 
6. Signed by class ma.ter. 

Countersigned by head master. 
7. Signature of pareut or guardian. 

J a all Government high and middle schools there is an annual prize for 
(1) good conduct. 
(2) Lest attendance. 

.. 

Head ma.~ters under my' written !rders in inspection b~k are required to take esch class at 
least ODce a month so as to test their progress. The opening of progr .. s reports at Gauhati 
and Sylhet .bas had. a most beneficial effect, and befor,,' the receipt of the letter under reply I 
had determIDed to IDtroduce it generally. . ' 

I now propo~ that every boy from the 4th class np to tbe 1st in !Jigh schools, and from 
tbe 8rd to tbe 1st In Government middle schools, sbonld bave a scbolar "gist"r in which his 
progres~, attendance, and conduct shall be recorded nnder the signature of the bead master, 
and tbat these are to be sent to the parents or goardians at tbe' end, of every month; tbat at 
the annual examination the boys' marks in esch suhject should be entel'ed for tb.lower classes' 
~d~ • 

Tbat a circnlar be issued to bead masters; ordering them to teach every class periodically 
~o as to test the junior masters' work and become acquainted with tbe boys. But the most 
1m portant point of all is that it be requiNd that every candiaate for special emplorment sbould 
produce his scholar registers when seeking employment, and tbat disorderly conduct during the 
closing years of his school career should seriously affect his prospects. This I believe will tend 
more to raising the tOile of our scbool. than the imposition of any kind of pnni.hment, for 
n~arly every boy has a latent hankering after Government employment; lOud if be knew tbat 
dlso,'dedy conduct would be a bar to employment it would make him most careful. 

Paragrap416._I thinfl: we have done all that we can afford to do in tbe way of providing 
boarding-houses; they are no doubt a great bQon to a fe.w st!1dents, especially to those of high 
an~ normal schools; hut at·the same time lam not at all sure tbat the amonnt of good done 
by them is at all commensurahle with the outlay. I expect that the Department Public 
Works estimates.!or l-epairs for the current year will fall little short of R~,OOO and tbe es
tablishment comes to Rl,897; and for this we provide accommodation for, say, 150 boys; or 
the cost is about R29 per head. It is also extremely difficult to get any of the maeters to 
look aftsr tbese institutions. Though a honse is provided for a resident master, yet as a rule it • 
is only under great pressure tbat any master can be got to live in them. Things are so 
different here from at burne: all mast~rs here, being family men, object to reside in tbe board
ing-bouse unless suitable sccommoda~ion-i.4., a good house, well fenced-be provided land 
this funds do not allow of. ' 

ParfJ(Jrap4 17.-The system of scbool monitors is no doubt in theory an excellent one, but 
I fear would not work well in purely day-schools; and I am further afl'aid thnt it would lead 
to serious abuse, as it would open a way of levying black-mail. In this view I am snpported 
by tbe Deputy Inspectors and bead masters wbom I have consulted wbile on tour. The system 
may, however, if the Chief c"mmissioner wishes, be tried at Gauhati and Sylhet. I am, however, 
quite iu favour of its being tried in our "oarding-bouses. 

Paragrap4 lB.-Regarding tbe proposal to remove boys of a eertain age from scbod, 1 
lent a oircular letter to head masters or all high .cbools and Deputy Inspectors of Scbools (copy 
enclosod). The univcrsal opinion is that a general rule of this kind would be extremely nn_ 
popular and would .eriously affect the attendance in our schools; but head masters are nnan_ 
imous tbat, a rule for removing boys who fail to obtain promotion for two or three years from 
a c\"ss w~uld in no small moasure tend to improve the scbools, lOud here 1 entirely agree wit h 

'them. Some go further and say that'" Hindu hoy should have reached the 4th class at thot 
age of 16 nnd a Muhammadan at the nge of 18, but the exceptio;'l should he blade in the co. ... 
of middle veruaoula.· scholars, who, not knowing any English, have to bke their admissiou in 
the last class, and tha.t the rule be only applied to bigh schools, I would therefore propose tl> 
introduoe a rule som~what as follows for high schools:' "Auy boy failing to obtain promotion 
for two conseoutivs'years, exoept in case of illness or nna.voidable absence, should be requi""d 
to leav8 the school. That as a rule Hindll boys should reach the 4th class of a high school 
b.fore reaching the age of 16, and Muhammadans before reaching the age of 18; tb .. t any 
boy who through wa.nt of diligonce and attention has not risen to tbe 4th olas ..... heu I'eacbing 
these respective ages he required to withdraw from schools, exceptions beiog wad. in the case 
of middle vernacular scholars. " 

Uutil it is seen bow suoh a rule works in high schools, it would b. well not to attempt tl> 
introduoe any Buch rule in middle IIOhools. For primary schools there is DO need of anytbing 
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· being dono. Primary education, which is for the mass, should not h. fettered by any restric· 
tion. . 

In conclusion, I regret the delay in submitting thi~ reply; but nntil I had thorou.gbly 
thought over the proposal and received the views and opinions of the important eduoahonal 
officers, aud the geoeral view. of the community at large, did not like to snbmit my repo)'t. 

Srlppl"",.nlary Inllr.elion. to tAo S,,/'.ln.p.clora Of BcAooI., KAIIB',·Jaintia, and Garo Hill., 6,
J. WIllSON, j'g., [".peelo, of BeAool., Allam. 

. The insp;cition should I.st for n full sitting of tbe scbool. Th. schools generally assembl~ 
in the morning; tb. Sub-Inspectore should therefor" arrange to be at the school before it opens, 
and to remain there nntil it oloses. 

t. In schools in these· hills the Sub-InspectOr's principal work is to show the mast ere 
bow to teach, and in order to dn this they should devote most of their time to teaching. It 
will be quite sufficient to examine the boys,:say, twioe a y ... r; the other visits should b. wholly 
devoted-to teRohing. Tlte Sub-Inspector shoqld find out the lessons for the day, and then 
getting tbe master beside him' proceed and teach each cl ..... ; in this way he will instruct the 

· boys and at the same time show the master bow to teach. Part of every fisit must be devoted 
to teaching. . 

S. 1'he Sub-Inspector should see that the teacbing and discipline are such as to .xert a 
right influence on th~ mann.rs, tbe conduct and character of the pupils, and, when necessary, 
h. should give the 'eacher .. special instruction on these points. . . 

4. In the Khasi and Jaintia Hills every primary school must be visited at leost onere a 
quarter. In the GlOro Hills it may Dot be posSible to do so in all case. i hut this rule should 
be followed as far as p,·a.cMcahle; and when th. Sub-Inspsctor has not visited a school during 
any. quarter, h. should submit with· his quarterly return of inspectio'u for that quarter an 
.xplana+ion as to the oause or causes that prev.nt.d him from visiting the said school. 

· 6. The Sub-Inspector should draw out a list for his own guidance, showing the order 
in wbich sohools are to be visited·, so as to economise his time as much as possible aud do away 
with ~be necessity of making loug journeys, many of whicb,l observe, arp solely due to a 
want of arrangement in visiting s~hooI8. . 

From J. WILLSON, E.q., M.A •• In.pector of Sobool., A ...... to tbe He.d M .. ler or High Soh.oI,-date<1 
ShilloDg •. the lOth March 1888. 

The Government of India in their No. 10-389, dated the 3Ist December 1887 
~,nepa,_on', when disoussing the stepS wlucli might be tak~n to improve d;;'cipline in India~ Edllcat on. 

·schools, write: !' The.!"st suggestion is the removal from school ~f boys of a certain age. The 
expulsion of· boy. who are inoorrigibly i1\.cnuducted is of course .hend OlDsters' . imperative 
duty; hut incorrigihle misconduot apart, exp.rienc. I).os s.hown that a Jarge proportion of 
moral .vil and disl'egard for rules is traceable to the influence of youths who r.main at . 
school to a comparatively advanced age without rising beyond the lower classes, and who 
exercise an .vil inRoenc. over th. younger boys in the sam. class. Such youths often form a 
nucleus of res,stance to authority; they are too old for ell'sctiv. punishment; while thtiir 
OhallOel of academical success are too small for them to take an active interest in the real 

m. EIcellenoy ID Couooll 
wOI'k of the school. If on consideration it appeore to H', Bon... that such a stote of 

. :r011' 

• '1 • tb .Ddraa and Bomb" Prealdenal81 t . h 
thmgs preVnl S In e Lower ProyinaP.N'ofth-WeI\em f'ro911k.'eJI and Ov.dh 0 $UC ao extent as to ea11 for 
remedy, tben 1 am. to ask whether advantage migbt not result from a· mle that any Iioy 

· who, through _nt of diligence and attentioll to stndy, has not risen to a oertaiu class .by the 
time be has attained a certain age sbould be required to I""ve th. school. It may be tbat 
in India such a rule would not b. acceptable to Native society; and havin .. re<pard.to the 
advaneed age at whioh Muhammedlln hoys especially' 0001. to school, it';oulleertainly be 
nsceSBary to mak$ the rul., if adopted, an elastic nne; but it is well to consider whether tbe 
adoption of .v.n an .Iastic rule of tbi. descrip~iqn might not be. desirahle in itself and agre •• 
abl. to Native feeling. If not agr .... hl. to Nativ. fceling it .hould not he adopted." 1 am 
directed hy th. Chief r.ommissioner to •• oertain how sucb a rule would fall in witb the vi.ws 

· of tb. Nativ. oommunity, hoth Hindu and Mubammadan. I therefole request that you 
will farnisb m. with your vi.ws on the matter and call a gener"l meeting of tho, parents and 
guardians of the boys att.nding school at· . 
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and obtain their viows on the subject. You should also consider what would be the age a boy . 
shouldIiot exceed before he reaches a certain class, say 3",1 or 4th class. 
. 2. For the present I tbink it will be sufficient to limit the discussion of the question 
to Its application to high schools aud middle school a located at district and 8ubdivisional. 
head.quartel'll. 

Momorandum, aated Shillong, the lOth Maroh 1888 • 
. Copy forwarded to the Deputy Inspector of Schools, with a request tli.t h. will submit 

his views on' the above proposal, lind as far as possible find out the Fopular feeling on the 
proposal. ' 

From G. STBVB"OO1<, E'q., Deputy CommisBioner of Sylhet, to the Secretary to tbe Cbief Commiosioner of 
A"am,-No. 2369, aated 8ylhet, th. 14th July 18t18. 

With reference to your letter No. 411 of 26th J'anuary. i88s, and enclosures, on the 
subject of moral training and discipline in schools, i have the honour to state that I consulted 
Babu Chuodra Nath Nandi, Extra Assistant Commissioner j Maulvi Hamid Bakta Ma~nmdari j 
and Maulvi Abdul_Kadir, Honorary Magistrate,-all residenls of this district. Only Maulvi 
Abdul Kadir ventured an opinion j and he generally agreed with the proposals of· the Govern. 
ment of hdia, except that he thought that any rule that might be framed to prevent youths of 
a more advauced age hanging about our schools should not apply to Muhammadans. Muham. 
madan boys, he states, cannot, as a rule, enter schools so early as Hindns, having first to 
stlJdy religious formal"" &c. . ' 

II. That the native school.boy of to.day is, as a raie, less respectful to his seniors and 
les9 amenable even to home control, is a fact admitted on all ~ands by the. intelligent portion 
of the Native community j and I fully endorse the principles set forth in the Government of 
India letter.' It seems to ·me that this is a result to a large extent of our educational system. 
Many of the masters are young men, fresh from college, possessed of all the worst charac
terislies of young Bengal. They Dr ... permeated with the idea so assiduously inculcated by 
$Ome Native papers that every thing anti every one connected with Government is to be 
found fault with, and that to sneer where they safely can ·at all authorit,y is the proper thing. 
They are allowed to join local associations avowedly political j and .. hool.honses are utilized for 
meetiuge of such bodies. The boys nat)lrally take their cue from maste~s of this class whS 
flatter their vanity. They have their own association and follow ·these masters to publio 
meeting'!. in many ways gaining for themselves discreditable notoriety. Under such circnm. 
stances it is no wonder that the boys have their heads .filled with all kinds of absurd notions Of 
-their own coneequence, and that rudeness and insubordination' become in their eyes the equi. 
nlent of au independenL bearing. It is probably i!Dpossible altogether to prevent masters of 
the above type trom doing mis9hief. B"t the extent of that mischief and of the evil wronght 
iD the minds of the boys by seeing Government and Duthority habitually alld with impuuity 
disparaged in the page~ of' some Native papers may be minimized by prohibiting masters 
and boya from tt\king part openly in any political meeling or demonstration, or joining any 
BBBociation with such,. tendency. School.houses should not be open for such ",eatiugs. There 
cau be no difficulty here in the ease of aided schools in enforcing eame such rale. If the rule 
is objected to, no graDt will be given. Without the grant hardly a school would be able to exist. 

i.'om F. C. DA.lTXBS, Esq" Offioiating Secrelary to the Chi.rCommissioDer ~f Anam. to the Sooretary to the 
Government of India,-No. 4521. dated Shillo.g, the 26th July 1889. 

In compliance with the request contained in' your telegram No. 336, dated 
tHe 22nd July 1889, I have the honour to forward herewith a copy of the 
Inter.school Rules'in force in Assam, referred to in paragraph4 of the letter 
from this office, No. 4815, dated the 31st August 1888, on the subject of dis
cipline and moral training in. schools and colleges. The rules have recently 
been revised, and a copy of the revised rules is also forwarded. 

INTER. SCHOOL RULES, ASSAM. 

1. A .boy before being admitted to a Government aided nr :unaided high or middle 
lohool sball be required to p"odllca a oertificate in Form I, from th8 head master of the last . 
,sohool in whioh be read. When possible, a parent or guardian 'should aocompany the boy • 

• 
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2. If a boy's name be strnck off tor non-payment of dnes, he shall not receive a certiff"cate 
Until all snms due to tbe scbool have been paid. No fee sball be charged for giving a ce.Wi ... te. 

S. When a boy leaves a school after the linal anunal examination, the he8.d master shall 
give him a certi6cate in Form II. . . 

4. In case a boy appears at the Entrance or one of the department,al uaminations, the 
registrar',· receipt or any other docnment ehowing that he appeared at tbe examination shall be 
accepted for .he head master's oerpiJicate nnder Rnle S. ,Application. for certi6cates in Forme 
l.nd II sbonld be signed by a parent or guardian. 

, 5. The certi6cate is to be given without any avoidable delay. The only gronnds on which 
it can be refased are (1) gross miscondnct, (2) failure to pay sums due to the scbool. If a 
oerti6cote i. refused, the oause of refusal dall 6, "olified ill tDriting t. tAt Gpplicane, not later 
than two days alter receipt of application. • 

6. A hoy having obtained admittance shall not be placed in a higher cIa.. than that in 
which he was in the· school he haa leCt (no class lower than the sixth of a bigh ochool and 
fonrth ofa middle olass school being considered); nlliess in the case of his having passed thelinal 
annual 'examination oC the .. liool he left, in whiob case he may b. put in the next higher class. 

N. B.-To promote a boy who joins one Ichool_ from another after having failed to obtain promotion in the 
latter within. year from the date of hi' admiseioD ia • breach of t;b.is rule. 

7. If" boy .be found produoing a fal.e certificate, or making a false statement regarding 
his having read in any school, the case shoul!1 at once be reported to the Inspeotor of Scbool' 
for ordere. . 

8. All questions arising hetween ono head master and another respecting tho enforcing of 
the!le rules shan be referred to tbe Iuspector of Sohools with as little delay as possible. 

9. Any school, whether Government, aided, or unaided, of the cl .. ses to which the.e role. 
apply failing to comply with the instruotions contained in tbese rules, shan be deemed ineligible 
to compete for a scbolarship, and, moreover, scbolarships will not be made tenable in them. 

10. The following are the rules r~garding fees in Government schools: aided and unaided 
~chools are recommended to adopt them ; it is not, however, necessary for them ~o do so:-

J. Fees are payable· il\ advanco; they should he colleoted on or before the 15th of the 
mouth for which they are due. A boy who fails to pay by that date will be charged one anna 
per,day as fine up to the 25th, when, if he has not paid Iiis month's ree, together with the nne, 
his name will be struok off the rolls of the school, and be shall not be re-admitted until he has 
paid his f.e anjl fine, together with a ie-admission fee equal to one month's fee. 

II, No entrance fee is to be charged on a boy's taking his admission for tho lirst time in 
.: Bchool; ,but before being adinitted he must pay in advance the fee for the month in whioli be 
is admitted. 

III. When a boy applies to I!avo his name witbdrawn before the holidays, he shall have 
to pay the fee for the vacations, provided that he shall not be required to pay fees for more 
tban t,vo months, including that of the month in whioh he wisbes to leave the school. 

I'V. Tbe rate of lines for absence will be settled for eaoh sohool by the Inspector of 
. Schools in oonsultation with the head master. 

V. All sums realised from fee., fines, &0., shall be depoeited in the treasury on or beforo 
the 26th of the montb in which they 8"e realised. 

. CBRTIPIBn that 
student in the 
he leaves with a 

CBRTIFIO.l TB FORK I • 

was a 
class of the 

character. 
sohool, and that' 

All sums due by him to tbe 
ochool have heen paid in full. 

Daled 188 • Head Mallet. 

CnTIPIO.ln FOD II. 

CBltTIPIBD thnt was a 
.tudent in the . class of the ~hool, and tbat 
he the 6aal annnal e.:amiualion of his oIass held <>n the 
188 ,that he leaves the school with a character; and tbat an 
8ums due by him to this scbool have been paid in full, and that h. would 
he promoted if he continue in this scbool. 

D.led 188 , nead MalllF. 

IUt 
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REVISED INTER·SCHOOL RULES. 

No. 249, dated eke 17M July 1889. 
The following revised Inter-scbool Rules and, Fee Rules for Government School. in 

Assam are published for general information :-

1. A boy, before being admitted to a Government, an aided, or an nnaided high or midiIle ' 
school shall be required to state in what school hoi has last beeu"reading, and to produce a certi., 
ficate in FOl'm I from the head master of that school. He shonld be accompanied by his parent 
or guardian, or, else be required to briug with him a letter of application. frod! his parent Or 
guardian. • . , 

2. If a boy's name be struck 011' for .non.pa.yment of dues, he shall not receive a certifi. 
cnte until all sums due to the school have been paid. No fee sball be chargell for giving II 
oertificate. ' 

S. In case ahoy appears at the Eutrance or one of the departmental examination~, the 
registrar's receipt or any other docament showing that he appeared a.t the examination shall 
be accepted tor the head master's certificate undt!J' Rnle (1). Application. for certificates in 
Form I should be signed by a parent or guardian. 

40: Fees are paya»le for the vacation months equally with others. If a boy applie~ for II 
trilnsfer in or aft.r the mont'll of February, he shall b. liable t<l pay fees in that school np, to 
the end of the month in' which the vacation begins. 

; 6. The certificate is to be given without any ,a.voidable delay.Th!! only grounds on 
which it ca.n be refased are (1) gross misconduct, (~) failure to pay sums due to the school 
~t a certifi~ate is refused, the cause of refusal ./taU h. notified in writing to the dPplic~~t: 
n<lt later than two days after receipt of application. . . . 

1\. A boy having obtained admittance .hall not 'he placed iu a' higher class than that in 
which be was in the school he has left (110 class lower than the sixth of a high school and 
fourth <If a middle class school being conoid.red ), unless in th~ case of his having passed the 
final annual e:umination of the school he left, in which case he may he put ill the next higher •• 
c\ase .• 

1. The fact of, a °boy appearing for admissi on without having nndergou~ the a.nnual 
examination of hi. old school mUBt be regarded, unl ... s the reverse is certified to by his former 
head. master, as sufficient'evidence of his not having been .lit for promotion: he should therefore 
be admitted into the class in which he was reading io the other school, 

8. After admis.ion under the foregoing rules. no boy shall be promoted t<l a higher ola$'" 
before the next anuual examination of the school. 

9. If a boy be found producing a false certificate, or making a. false statement, ."garding 
his having read in auy school, the case. should at once be repol'ted to the Director of Public 
Instructi,on for orders. ' 

10. All quest~ons arising between one head master nnd an'lther respecting the enforcing 
of these rules sball be r.f.rred to the Director of Public Instruction wit~ ,!S little delay as 
possible.' , 

11. Any School, whether Government, aided, or nnaided, of the classes to which these' 
rilles apply failing to oomply with the instructions contained in these rules, shall 'be deemed 
ineligible to compete for scholarship, and, moreover,scholarships will not be made tenable in 
them. 

12. TIie following are the rules regarding tees in Government schools; aided and nnaided 
school. are recommended to adopt them :-

1.-Wheu' a boy seeks to be admitted into 'a Government high or middle school, he should 
be accompanied by his pa.l'tInt or gu.rdian, or else be required to bring .with him a letter of 
application from his parent or guardian. ' 

N.B.-The parent or guardi~n, .1 tbe ca .. may, will be be1d ".pon,ibie for tb. boy's dues to the .. hool 
untilauoh tim. at they noli/y in writing their intentiou to withdraw the boy. 

IT.-Before a bOy's name is entered in the school registers,.e mUBt pay an entrance fee 
eqnal to the monthly fee of the first class of the school. 'l'he paymAnt of thiS fee does not 

• exempt him from the payment of tbe fee for the month in which he taloes bis admission. 
IlI.-Fees for a month become due on the 1st of that month, but for the convenience of 

parente are allowed to he paid without fine np to the 16th. Any boy who fail. to pay.his fees 
on or before the loth, will be charged one anna pt!J' day as a fine up to the 20th, when, if he 
hal not paid hi, mouth's fee, together with the fine, hia name will be struck 011' the school rolls, 
and he will Dot be re.admitted until he has paid his fee aud fine, together with .. re-admission 
fee equal to OIi. month', fee. ' 

IV.-The rate of fiuee for absence will be settled for each school by the Director of 
Pilblio Instruction in consultation with the head master. 
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V.-For boy. now at school a fee of 40 annaa will be levied on their being ·promoted. 
VI.-AII sums realised from fee. and fines, &c., shall be deposited in the treasury all. or 

h.rore the 22nd of the month in which ·they are oollecte:d. 

CaRTIPICA'rB FOD I. 

Certified .that waa in the .Iaao of the school, 
and leaves with a .'. character. All sumo du~ by him to the school have been paid. H. 
ha. (or haa not) pasoed the lnnu.1 esamiuatiol1 for premotion to the 
.hiao. 

From F. E. K. WBDDBBB11BNt EBq~ Secretary to the Cbief CommilBioDer of Coorr, to the Secretary to the 
Government of India, HO,me Department (Kdu.atioD).-No, 931-685. ~t.d.28th Mar 1889. 

In reply to your letter No. 10·390, date~ the 31st December 1887, on the subject of dis. 
cipline and moral training in schools Dnd colleges. I am direoted by the Offioiating Chief 
C~mmissioDer to forward!" minute containing his views on the v:ariouB points discussed: Tbe 
opinion of Colonel Clarke, the Commissioner of Coorg, on 'the question raised in paragraph It 
of the letter under acknowledgment, will be found in ,the letter, Appendix I. 

Mill"l. ~!I ,GBNERAL SIB H. N. D. :rBBNDinloAs:r, Officiating Chiel (ommi,.iQntr of Coorg •• 

After dueconsideration'of the .ubject of schools, I am of opinion that a vaat amount; of 
useful instruction, but very little education, is given to the people of India. 

, 2. The difficulty of imbuing young men with morality without teochillg religion is obvious. 
~ Even to .insist on outward forms of politeness is not easy in mixed schools. The question of 
• retaining cr taking off the head.dress and foot oCoveringa has been in a measure answered; hut 
• I,ow is .; cl •• s of buys to enter a class·room in Burma? The Burmano ohbuld enter on their 
• kllees l the Hindu would object to that position. Englishmen, Bu,'mans, Chinese, Mus.al'
. mans, Tamils, Telogus, Shano, Angolo.Burmans-a1l have their customs: What is fitting for' 
aile would aeem abkurd ror Bnother l so an outward forms of respect are abandoned by the bcys,' 
·.and the .. hcolmaster in despair gives np the idea of inculcating good manners, while illiterate 
, parents are shocked at the rudeness of their achool.inst'~cted oons. In other provinces the 
difficulty exists in greater or leoa degree. 

3. It wonld he all. excenent plan to recaat tIie test-books with a ",iew to introduoing 
extracts from great writers all. the suhject of personal con.4uct. 

4. In Coorg it has not been found 'that undue influenoe for evil'is traceable to youth who 
'remain at .. hool to' a' comparatively advanced age withollt rising beyond thelow.r classes l but 
.1 think that, 88 a general rule, any boy who, through want of diligence and attention tostudy, 
has not rilen to a certain class br the time he has attsined a certain age, should be required 
to loayo the acbcol. 

6. Coorg is provided with a Central School and a Normal School at Mercara. The officer 
in charge of the Mercara School shou~d always be all English gentleman as no one else is likely 
to command, the respeat of the boys and their relations. A library is attached to the school, 
the books rrom whi~h are in considerable requ~8t. The books adopted forinstruction in Coorg 
are thoss nsed in the Madras Presidency, because Coorg boys colTlpete in Madras e:.aminations. 

6'. The physical education of the boys should never be neglected. At the Mereara SchOOl 
gymnastics are taught systematically l cricket and lawn.tennis are played l the hilly nature of 
th. country i. favourable to the development bf mu.cle. It is· noticeable at the year)y sports 
that the winners of school prizes are not placed in athletic oontests. A class for carpentry is 
ahout '0 be opened l and I hope that before long the students will be drilled and enlisted BI 
Volunteers. The system <If 'monitors was introduced many years ago. There are two large 
hoarding. houses or hotels in Merear. under the management of the Principal of the Central 
Schcol. ' • 

APPENDIX I. 

From COIoONBL T. G. CLan. Commilliionor of Ooorar. to the Seorvlary to th~ Chief CommiuioDer.of Coorg.
No. llO-l4, dat.c\ 11th April 1888. 

-
In compliance with the instructiona conveyed in your letter No. 169.686 of 18th Janoary 

Ia.t gi',ing cover to copy of letter No. 10·S~0. dated Slot December 1887, from the Secretar! 
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to the Govern';'ent· of India, Home Department, on the subjeot of the discipline and moral 
kaining to be introduced into schools in India, 1 have the honour to forward, for submission to 
the Chief Commissioner, the .accompanying copy of letter from the Inspeotor of Schools, No. 18 
of 6th April 1888, submitting his views wilh reference to paragraphs 111. and 18 of tbe Govern. 
ment of India' letter j and to olfer the following remarks, t.hougb, but for the wi.h expressed 
by the Chief Commissioner, I should have prefeued to abstain from submitting an opinion on 
a matter to which I feel I can contribute liut little of value. '. . . 

. II. In paragraph 12 of the despatch, the Governor General in Council remarks that" even 
in schools supported by the State something in the way of religious instruetion can be elfooted 
out of scbool.hours in accordance with established pl·inciples." lI'urther on His Excellency, 
after alluding to the school.books in use in seme provinces and containing'morallessons which 
in the hands of competent teachers might be made lhe text of explanations and illustrations, 

,suggests that those' text· books might be re.cast "with the view of introducing iot6 them 
extracts from the various great writers who have dealt with the·.question of personal conduet 
in its various aspects." . 

S. I would suggo~t that tho object which His.Excellenoy has in view would be very ap~ 
propriately served by a compilation of all thoss texts in our English Bible which oonvey great 
mOI ... 1 truths, detacbed from the dOctrines and dogmas of sect.. A sele~tion of the .. might be 
made which could not, in tbe smallest degree, olfend the most prejucficood minds j and, on the 
eontr&ry, it may be predicated tbat, in such a form, the presentation of truths wbich are in 
their. essence Christian, though not sectarian, would b~ generally appreciated. 

4. Such a compilation should, J submit, form a separate text.book j but I see no reason 
why ~ similar course should not be follow"d in res~ect of the nther great religions pf the worliI, 
espoclallytbose whose adherenta are chiefly fonnd In India. In this way, text.book. migbt .be 
prepared on similar principles from the Koran and the Hindu Vedas; but it will be important, 
I think, that each compilation should be distinct in itself, aud that two or more of them should 
never he combined. 

5. From my experience of the nativeS of this country. ",hat is needed, I venture to 
• think, is not 'so much a code ot rr rules of politel}eBs," as the insistence by the masters of a 
high standard of moral conduct B!ld polite behaviour in school on the part of their pupils. 
This nan be best inculnated by teaching and example j and this teaching will be further assis~ 
ted by instruction from·text books, such as I have indiciated, of maxims which have reputedly 
in the cage of the Koran and Vedas a divine source. 

U. With regard to the sUDject of paragraph 18 of the Government of India ciupatch, I 
cannot venture to olfer any useful opinion. 

From G. fl. FOBB .. , Esg., Secretary Cor Berar to the Reoident.t Hyderabad, to the Secretary to ti, ... Govern. 
ment oCInaia,-No. 259 G., dated Hyderabad ;Residency, the 30th June 1888 •. 

I am now to reply to your letter No. 10·391, dated 31st December 1887, 
in which you ask for an expression of the Resident's opinion regarding the best 
means of extending moral training in schooIaand colleges, of introducing a . 
stricter discipline among the students, and generally of raising the tone in edu- . 
cational institutions aided and supported by Government. I am directed to 
forward the enclosed report on this subject received. from Mr. S. B. Jatar 
Director of Public Instruction in Berar, together with the memorandum of the 
O.t1iciating Commissioner i and I am further to transmit the .enclosed Minute 
representing Mr. Howell's own views upon one side of the veq important and 
difficult subject under discussion. '. 

2. Mr. Jatar's report shows olearly to what extent the practical recom· 
mendations enumerated in paragraph 10 of your letter have been already fol
lowed in the Hyderabad Assigned Dis'l;ricts.· Special attention will be paid 
to those matters on which your .suggestions have not yet been acted upon. As 
you are aware, there are no colleges,with the excel1.tion of training colleges; 
in Berar, and education is less advanced. than in other parts of India. A leading 
feature .in the general oharacter of Berar students is that they are riot high~ 
spirited, but soinewhat lethargic and.easy of control. 

3. In reply to your question regarding "the best way of giving ell'ect to 
tbe wish of the Secretary of State and Government of India that a moral ten. 
book based on the fundamental principles of natural religion of a non-sectarian 
character should be prepared, into. which extracts from the works of the various 
great writers who have dealt with the question of conduct in its various personal 
aspects shall be introduced." I .am to refel.' to the enclosed Minute, as' the 
matter has been but inadequately treated by the authorities.in Berar.· The 
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question of " establishing select school libraries of choice books" may, in Berar, 
for the present be left to private liberality. whicll will probably respond to calls 
made for the purpose. • 

4. Adverting to paragraph 18 of your letter, in which an opinion is invited 
on the desirability of removing from school, boys who have not reached a certain 
standard by a certain age, I am to draw attention to paragraph l40 of the Report. 
from the Director of Public Instruction, in .-hich it is urged that it is not 
advisable to introduce a rule on this subject into Berar. In this view :Mr. 
Howell does not agree. . He a,,- altogether on this point with the Govern
ment of India. Standards may be liberally fixed in view of what is said about 
Berar, but they should be :fixed; and when a boy cannot pa8!I them by a certain 
age, it is a waste of time and money, and injurious besides to the discipline of 
the school, to keep him. This is a matter ot general experience as to which it 
is impossible that Be.rar can be exceptionaL 

From Colonel R. a. SI.11D'41ISD. Olliciatiog CGmmUeio.er, Hydenbod Aooigaed Diotricb, to the IIeordarJ 
for _ to the Beeidenl at Hydonbod,-N ... 1I78O, doled Am_Ii. the 26th lII.yl888. . 

With reference to your letter No. 338 R., dated the 13th February Iast, forwarding, for 
report, copy of a commnnication No. 10-3jJl, dated the SIst December 1887, from tbe Govern. 
ment of India in the Home Department, regarding cliseipline anJ. moral training in schools 
and colleges, I haRe the Iaonoor to obsene that the cliseussion now taking plaee on this .• nbjeet 
will have a very good effect. I enclose a C19PY of letter No. 363, dated the 8th instant, from 
the DiJector of Pnblic Instrnction, which .ho .... what has been done bere, and that we 1118 ill 
advance of many other provinces in this matter. Boya are, on the whole, easily mana,,<>ed. and 
controlled in onr schools. Too little care is taken to make boys come clean to school and 
properly clothed, but when in cllSO they are generally "ell behaved. I· do not .think moral 
text-books conId be introdllced with advanta,.ooe, bnt pnniahments for lying ana .tealing shonId 

• be freely permitted, even ap to expUlsion, " 
I. Masters shonld he enconrage(l to take aotice of the aclion of boys who do not act up 

to a certain moral standard; aud if sneh hoya are tamed out oC a school, the:r shonId not 
he received in any other echools. __ . _" ___ _ 

r.om BIDIliJ( \!mxUlS ... U, Bsq. B.A.. D~tor or Pnbli. routraotiOll, Hyderolwl Aaoigned DUtrioIa, .. \he 
eommisaio .... Hydorabod Aaigned DDtricla,-No. 368, doled Akoia, u... Ssh .lila, 1888. 

I have the hononr to ackbowledge the receipt of the Goverainellt of India's letter in the 
Home Department, No. 10-S91, dated the 310t December 1887, on the snbjsct of discipline 
and moral ~rainiug in schools and colleges, forwarded wiLh yonr office No. 11<108, dated the 2nci 
March last, in which yon have asked for my opioioD on the poiuts raised. 

I. The observat.iona made by the Government of India in paragrapla 3 of their letter are 
• not fully applicable to Berar, inasmuch as, there being no collegiate inatitatiou in the province, 

. boya cannot be said to ~mplete their edncation here. • The h.ghest educational institutions in 
Berar are the two High School. at Akola and Amrao", and boya who p ..... the Matricnlation 
Rumination of the Bombay University from th .... inatitutions continue their stndiee in col
leges in Bombay. The majority, however, do Dot eontinne their stndiee after leaving the high • 
• ,hool., and the same may be said of the middle alld primary echools. Education imparted in 
th .... inetitntiona is intended to be complete in itself for the pupil. who do not "isli to join the . 
higher institntioll8 •• As the suggestions .nd instrnctions of the Government of Ind.ia are more 
or I ... applicable to all the claasee of schools, it is n-.y to enforce discipline and impart 
moral instro.tion. in .11 of them. I .!lall therefore make remarks on the several poinbt raised in 
the Government or India'. letter and state how far their instrnolioll8 have been anticipated in 
the province. • 

3. It is highl:r desUable to _ore the services of competent aDd oonscientions teache", 
in all the et..ea of schools. U nleos the teacher 
baa hesrt in bis work and takee gennine interest 

in the welfare of his pnpila, he will not be able to torn oat reall:r good "scholara. It is, as the 
Education Commission remark, " impoasible to. seenre tha' every \eicher shall be a man of sncla 
moral character as to lend weight &0 his piecepts," bot every effort. most be made to aecore 
gOod l;Mchet:t. Training achoola are .... ry, and prorision has heen m .... iii this province io 
provide trained teachera for the primary. schools. We have onIy. fewll8COJlllary schools in the 
provinoe, and ... cannot aIf.ml to mainlain a special training echool in ordeJ: to provide madera 
for "'am. W. aeIec' mutera f~r th ... inalitntions from .. en edncated in the colleges (in the. 
Bomba:r Pnsideaey) and the Ialgla achoola, and OIl tbe whole the:r diacharge their dnt.iee aWe
faotnriI7. For \he primary echoola we have. training College at AkoIa, which is divided into 
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two branches, "'z., t"8 ·Marathi Branch and the U ,·dO: Bl'Bllch. Men tur,~ed out by the Urdu 
Branch, to 'which 15' exhibitions are attached, I're more than sufficient for OQr present require. 
ments, but tho outturn of tho Marathi Branch, to which 60 scholarships are attacbed, baviag 
been found insufficient to meet the increasing wants of the province, a class of five pupil 
teachers hos been attached to a selected vernacular school in each of all the districts except A kola, 
in which the training college is situated. These pupils are trained in tbe fir.~ year'. course of 
the college, and whauthey pass the test, they are appointed assistant ,masters in primary 
schools. 

4 •. All possible efforts are made by tbe department to improve our teachers., The inspect. 
ing officers are required to enter remarks in the Inspeotiou Report on each school on the disci
pline observed in the s~bools, on the mimners and conduot of the pupils, and on the regularity 
"f attendance. 'l'he departmental monthly school.pipe'r contains' articles written, by the in. 

, specting officers and the higber masters Oil moral subjects,-on discipline to be observed in scbools, 
on the method nf teacbing and other kindred subjects, which are likely to inform and im. 
prove tbe schoolmasters. At the central meeting of the Educational 'Conference and at circle 
gatherings, essays are read by'the more experienced masters on moral and scholastic subjects, 
anti classes are actually taught in the presence of the assembly by the senior m.sters for· the 
benefit of the jUMor ones. In their tours also the inspecting officers make th~ masters teach 
clasees in their presence and point out their defects. . ,_ 

5. At the laSt Edllcational Conference held at Amraoti in November 1887, an essay On 
the teaching of morality in schools was read by 
one of the masters, and a very lively and iuterest· 

ing discussion followed. The writer's proposal to introduce Into the,schools a text.book on 
morality was not approved, but' most of. the speakers dwelt on the necessity of making as much 

.use of the existing text-books as possible in instilling 'moral principles and habits into the 
minds of their pupils. ' In mi remarks on the recommendations of the Edllcation Commission 
(vitk paragraph 4 of my letter N/). 4.2, dated the 5th April 1&84.), I said: "Care should be 
taken that good men are admitted into the' training college and are appointed masters, but iu 
my opiniOn DO manual will do any good. A manual in the hands of bad masters is useless, if 
not positively mischievous, and for good masters it is not necessary." I am still of the Same 
opinion. Some of the ,higher Educational .. ffiCllrs whom I have consulted on the subject are, 
not very bopeful of the sucoess from the use of moral text-book.; Mr. Aitken, the Head 
Master of the Akq)n High School, writes: "I am not very hopeful of much success from the 
use of moral text·books and manuals for the guidance of teachers , " • • At the same 
~im. everything d.pende upon the character of,tne teacher. A devout man does not require a 
moral text.book, as he will always find openings in the ordinary lessons for !nculcating moral 
tru&hs.; while an irreligioust eacher, if compelled to use a .moral text-book,'would probably treat 
tbe lessons witb such marked indifference-as to make any salutary effect impOssible. • • • 
The differeut series otEnglish Readers, snch as Nelson's, Chambers's, &0., now used in the 
hign sohool~. make a specially prepared moral text-book almost unnecessary in those schools, as 
the books are pervaded with morality of the higbeet kind, and no serious teacher using tbem 
need be at a loss for opportunities of ded:lcing moral lessons from lhem." Mr. Talvalkar, 
Head Master of the Aml'aoti High School, thinks that much depends on a careful selection of 
text-books and on the oharacter of the teach~r; He says: " A careful selection of ciass-books 
containing a variety of moral lessons is, no donbt, an important means for instilling into the 
minde of scbolars general principles of natural religion and morality. Some of the olass.books 
DOW used in this high school have been selected with that view, and i~has always beE'n my 
;'greeable duty to impress UpOD the inasters here to avail tbemselves of every occasion .which 
the clos~.teaching afl'ords to instruct the pupils in precepts of morality. In this matter 
much depends upon the efforts, and I may even say npen the oharacter, of the teacber, and I am 
afraid it would not be very safe to trust too much to a moral text.book'specially prepared and 

Moral teaching. 

'to consider it all that is required." 
6. In Hindustani schools, both private and public, Kora,,' is tlLught to the pupils, snch 

instruction being imparted out of school·hours in ' 
tbe 8chools snpported by the State. The masters 

'0£ the Hindu indigenous sobools in the province ara too ignorant to attempt any religious 
instruction; and as the State schools admit boys of all castes from the highest to the lowest. 

,and as the maste~s dQ not always'belong to the highel·.castes, such instruction is impracticable 
even ont of school.hours in these institutions. 

ReligioUllnitructloD. 

7, Text.books are revised every time fresh editions are printed, and the Text-book ~om-
, mittee, of whi,clt'the Edncational Inspector is the 

te.t·boob. ' hId bl to· Secretary, exert t ems. ves commen a 1 Im-
prove their tone. In future editions of the deportmeu tal. reading books more lessons on 

• 
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maral suhjects will be introduced. 1'he high. schools, middle schools, ~';d ~h8 larger primary 
schools have good libraries of useful books, and additions to them are made every year. 

S. 1'h. soggestions ofthe Govemment of India r.garding punishment&. for brooches of 
scbool diseipline Iiave been anticipated in Berar. 
Modemte corporal chastisement is a. reoognizetl 

metbnd of punishment in most of our primary and middle schools, and it i. only exhibition.rs 
who ar. punished with fines. In the high schools the mas,ters. resort to';mposition or tnsko, 
milking tb. offend~I's stand on the Behbol.for"!, temporarf expulslOll fo~ a few hours from the 
.. 18.s-room, and sometimes, but rarely, corpo"rB1 chn8tl.emen~. The Head Mast-I" of the 
Amrooli High School Bay'I tha.t in most cases "'severe rating brings the offender tc." pe~itence." 

9. The suggestioos of the Government of I ndi .. regordin:r the keeping of good-condoct 

Paoi.hmenrl for breachee of dilcipline. 

t ' te • registers will be duly carried Ollt. No such iegis_ 
Conda. tegia rio ters are kept in any of our schools at present, but. 

the Hend M~.ter of the Amraoti High Schoolseods'to the parents or guardians of the school
bnys at the close of every term I' terminal certificates," in which information is given r .. gartl .. 
ing the attendanc., progress, and con'luct of the pupils at 8chool. At the end of the school 
yellr, prizes will also be allotted for good conduct of such value a. to make them objects of 
eager competitiun.. . 

10. It io ve,y desirable that the head muter should have personal knOWledge of all the 
. . , , . boys in his sehool, and good head mllSte .. e6'ectu_ 

The head master', .~per."'OD. ally snpel'Vioe the classes and vi.si~ them as often 
as they can without neglectin~ 'their own popils, though the cla.ses do not regularly appear 
hefore them, hl"1arge schools it io fouod di16.cult for the head masters to keel' up their 
personal knowledge of .11 the p11pils in their school.. Some of the la~e Anglo-Vernacular 
school. have been shorn of their primary branche., whicll have been converted into independent 
scho .. ls, and the result is that they are now more. effectually sl1pervi",d by their head mn.ter •• 
Steps'a,'e ullder cootemplation to divide otller schools similarly circn1Ustnoced. • 

11. The suggestion of the Government of Inolia that measures might· be ~~k.n to provide 
that" in filling np appointments in (lovernment offices, special regard shan b. paid to the 
entries in the con,luct register, will, I tru.t, be aarried ont by all the dispen'el's of patronage 
when' conduot registers are introduoed •. As a· la.rge ntlmber of our pupils set!k employment 
under Government, tlie strict carrying out of the orders just referred to will matel·ia.lly help OUr 
mastel'S in enforcing discipline in our schools. .. '.. . 

1)1. Bo,U'ding-hou ... have been sstablishell in connection with the Amraoti High School, 

noardiog.bou~ 
the ·Altol. High School, the Traininl\' College, the 
Ellichpur MidJle School, and the Keliveli Primary 

School. Government have provided hou38 accommodation to an tho institution. e.:c"l>1;. the 
last, which i. entirely self-supporting. All the.e are ulldar the w~tcllful c,ore of the m, .. t.,.sof 
the. institutions, an'\ they are all wen reporte,l 011. It i. 'lnder contemplation to provi,le 
aoorunmoli1.tioll f"r res~J mt tna~·tars in all thlt institutions .. At Amraoti the req1lil'bd aotJ~mml). 
dation will ooon be realy, and it will be pl"ovided in the Akola Hi'l'h School when the Dil'ector'. 
"moe i. transfOfl"d to Amra,ti. I bope it win be practicabl. to e.tablish boardiu*,houses in 
Bome other town., Bueh as Talegaon, Basim, Karinja, IIIahkal', Yeotmal, &0" wbere they are 
most urgently wanted. . '. • . '. 

18. I have already .tnted in my letter No, 3003, dated tlie 5th March 1887, aud in the 
-18st annu~1 report, that a syst.m of monitol'll.has A Iy"t.em of maniton. 

• been i\ltrodnced into the boarding-h"n.... alld 
that it h .. worked ntisfllctorily. It io no,v unoler contemplation to introdnce it into some 

. other institut~on.. The Head Master of th~ Amraoti High School says: "1'he introductio,i 
of 1\ syotem of monilor. we have al ..... dy long tried in the boardmg-hou<e with considerable .'lC..... lIy it. mean. we have been abIoto keep the boarder. well in hlln,1 even 011t of 'school_ 
1I0u... TI.ron:{h the .. agents (monitors), who appreciate the coufidence' reposed in' tbe.n and 
are 8eusibl. of the respousibilitf it imposes up·,n them; we bave been able to watch carefully 
the conduct au \ manner. of an the boarders and to plmish even .Ii;~hte.t olfene .. a" ,iust di.ci
pline, '1'hi. mouitorial system deservee a general trial, nod [ mean to npply ~it, as far as 
pl'uutiOll.bl .... to tile whole school BI BOOD as we'meet after the sqm1ner vacation.u . 

H. The bead masters have, of cwurse, the power. to expel boys who """ incor"igibly 
Th .... m ..... of old In> , • ilI-conducted, bu~ it i. rarely round necessary to 

1L exercise .this power in our schoo!s" as boys in this 
I,rovince are more obedient an,1 ... n oon,l11oted than anywhere else. The' qn""iion of the· 
..... 'nnval from school of boys of a certaio age Deetl not 81s9 be c!t)Dsidel'e.l in this· provinee. 
B"rar i. atiU VOI'J baok,vard in point of edllca.tion, and when new schools are .tarted, bOys; 
;yeung and 0101, t1'lCk to them. Boya ill this province are peculiarly amenable to discipline, and , .0 
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the evils of associating' pupIls of advanced agB' with youuger oneil' are not exp.rieneed bere. ' 
Mr. Aitken says that school-boys in this oountry "are not given to turbulence" and are much 
lOore prone to be bookish than to make any 'display of spirit!' Muhammadans commence tbeir 
~dl1cation ab au advanced age, and it will not be practicable to make any rule of the kind sug, 
gested applicable to them at least.. " ' 

15. The recommendations of the EducatioiJJ CommissoR regarling" Inter4chool Rules" 
• and physic .. l educati0n. had" been partially antk-i_ 

Physical education and inter·ac:hool rules. h . 
. pated in this' pl'Ovinee. and they ave .1IlC8 been. 

carried out to the fullest possible extent. In" places in whicb there a.re more than onB school 
teaching the same sta.nd...-d, such as Basim, Akol"; &0., the Inter,school Rules have been in
t.r.,.duced ... nd playgrounds have been' started in all parts of. the province.. Tbe full@win!\" 
extract from the Education .. 1 Inspector's, letter' on: the 'suLject will show what hIlS been, and 
what is being" done in the m .. tter of physioal education in tile province;~ , 

.. The recommendations about physical training I)ave been 'anticipa.ted. in Bera.r~ In many 
hoys' schools' gymnasi~ have been esta.blisbed with or without Government aid, and native 
I!ames are encouraged. Gymnastio teache ... have bel'n appointed whose business it is to trav.l 
f!"Om school to school in a portion of eacb district und teach, gymnastic feats to the boys. Large 
places like Akola and Amraoti have gymnastic teachere of their own. Masters are held reo 
al' IDsible that when the gymnaStic teacher bas left fo" anotl~et school" the boys play under tbe 
8uperintendence of assistant teache"" aod.th .. mspecting staff also see that the playgrounds 
'Illd gymnasia a~ used. Pbysical trainipg hll" been the subject of' certain; recQmmendations 
made by the EducatioDal Co"ference of 1887,8~ and of lR86,1!7." ' 

16. In oonolusion, 1 beg to state that I have mnde remarks 00 snch of the points raise,\ 
in the Government of India letter under cOlUnderation. as ars applicable to this province. I 
have said notbing regarding the suggQStions in the concluding portion' 01 the .letter relating 
to colleges, "s no collegss exist in Berar. It 'win have been observed that some of the recom •. 
menda"tiolls mad!! h. tbe Government letterba~e been'antiuipated in' Berar,'bllt it contains manv 
suggestions which are valnable aud instructive, Bnd ,I will endoa"our to carry thein ont ,;s 
fully as the circu.uistnnces of the ptovinoe will permit •• 

Minnie by A. P. Hawn.., E"I" omciati.g,Re.ident at lIyderabad,dated 20th June 1888. 

- Dilcipline and Mo,·al Training in India .. 

I will now attempt to. reply to Ho~e Dellartment letter of th~ 31st Dec'!1Dber last. on the 
subject of discipline and moral training in the colleges and schools of British India. 

2. I will ask leave to snbmit my ~marks in the form of a·Minute, whicb, though common 
"noqgp in other provinces, seems somewhat unusu,.) in tbe records of this Residency. I make 
tJ.i. reqnest because I feel ~ strong personsl interest of old' standing in this 'qllestion j becauoe 
1 wish to take the entire responsibility of what I have to say; because the discussion travels 
beyond ordinary official topics I and because my views, if disapproved, can be more readily, 
rejeoted .than if associated with those of the Berar authorities now under submission. , 

S. To avoid prolixity, I will say at once that I entirely approve of all that is proposed in' 
the Home Department lAtter 'under cQnsideration. ''Mr. MacDonnell hite a clear blot in: OUr 

system, when he speaks of tbe grow~h of tendencies unfavonrable to discipline or reve.rence in 
the risillg generation. I fulry recognize the value of the measures proposed in his paragrapbs 
6 a!1d 10. They are all unexceptionable Rnd most desirable. Specially I w<.luld lay stress on 
the importance of employing maste.'S w~ose example would be collstant jnstruction in m01'l11 
teaching. On this point I have nothing to add to paragraph 11. But all these reforms seem 
to me to be snrf.-e and minor reforms and comparable to the action of the hottseholder, who 
daoofBtes his walls and repairs his roof when the buildings are al\ along on a false and impossible 
founda\ion which is orumbling beneath bim.· ' 

,4. :1'0 my mind tlie main interest of the letter centres and ends in paragraph U. 1 do 
J"oL believe in real disoipline or reverence except wben basel! on. 'morality, nor do I believe in 
lnorality, as a strong, abiding, general influence, except when based .on religion. By .-eligioll 
.1 do not mean any formulated oreed or dogma. 1 would pass lightly over subjects oot usual 
in offioial oorrespondence, and. ,?nly Bay enough to iodictite the olltline .of my meaning .. By 
religiun 1 mean the recognition of the great Power who orented and sustain. the nniverse, 
wbose laws are ~r higbest study, and whose attributes we hope to discern dimly by Hi. 

• work nnd by the' analogy of the highest attribute. of our own nature. If truth, honesty, and' 
• hOllour, which in praotice postulate oQns/lientiousness,'the idee.. of duty, oourage, temperance, and 

self,restraint oan be inoulcated as divine laws, a; Qorresponding witil what we hold to he divine 
nttributel, because their observQnce is demoustrably reqnisite for the, per!ection of our own 
naturQ and oharacter, and oonsequeutly for the highest. happiness, of whic:h we are capa~le, then 
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momlity wfl\ be an effective power, especially in the plastic mind of youth. But if morality 
be dissociated from religion, it may become a matter of interest and speculation to the philo
sopher in his study l bot it can neither live lIor last in the 'Working, struggling, ordiuary world. 
Authorities ditl'er, but in all my experience of life, religion is to morality what the soil is to 

• the plant - the Boures.of its vitality, otrength, and beauty. Thers may be exceptional \latures 
formed of diviner clay, who, like orcbids, can flourish and \,loom in air; but these are the 
'exotio products of B soft equable temperatu<8, and will at once wither away before tlie rigours 
of an ordinary climate.' So some minds mDy find in culture, in philosophy, or in excepti!,oal 
delioDoy of temperament, or even in the traditions ·of a religion no long.r vital, a morality of 
their own, ind.pendent of religion; but toiling; struggling, ordinary humanity must find its 
'morality, its aspirlltions and its consolations in religion alone. 
. o. liuldin!l' these \";ewo, 1 look upon our Indian ednootional. systelll as one of the mnst 
I appalling experiments 'on the lorgest scllie that the wOI'ld has ever .een. Whot are the facts ? 

I annex a statement which .will show that our 
llettwtl dotDing h61ieJ 0" GOtl8rllmen' Ed.tultiou' publio edu6ationaJ institutions, which give the tone 

la"ieutio,.. OM Pupi,. ,. 1886-87. . to all other sucb "institutions, are dealing annually 

Pro'rliloe. 

Bangul. · · · · Madru .. · · 8omboy • • · North·Welt PIjovinC88 · · Punjab . • · Central ProviPCGI. , · Berar. · · · . · AI8&ID · • · · 
.. 

In.tUg· I tion •• 

68.121 
14.9~9 

7,996 
6,621 
2,.e(19 
1,891 

620 
2,046 ---

90,9116 

Eupll. .. : 
. 

1.816.694 
0656.089 
47".299 
262.628 
186,014, 
10R,962 

86,962 
64,976 ---

2,848,411 

with over two and a hlllf millions of chiliren. We 
. catch them young; we keep thom during the school
going age; the longer we keep them .the more 
we des'l"OY tIieir r..ligioD j and then we turn them 

• out loose upon soCiety without allY religion at all. 
Religion .in the East ie not an illternal influence 
of inol'e or Ie .. activity;' still Ie .. is it a seventh
day demonstration. It ie a daily and almost 
hourly lIOCupation that, among Muhamma<lan's at 
least, leavens tbe act. Dnd even the common cun
versation of daily life. A Muhammadan without 
rel1gion is like an empty house, ready for any 

occupRnt. Isit Dot certain that the cause of the on~e ·apparent apathy of Muhammadans to 
our oystem of education was due to the abseDce of religion? I have talked to I:undreds 01 
studenl!! in all provinces; I never talk to any without bringing up the subject of religion. 
I never till ked t.o one who confessed to auy religious belief: the large majority of them have. 
greoted the subject with a contemptuous smile. • . 

6. A good illustration of the attitude of the IndiDn Government student towards religion 
occurs in the correspondence ws are submittin~. I Know nothing of Mr. Shriram Bhikaji 
Jatar, except wbat I learn from the nvil List, which tells me he i. a B.A., that he joined. the 
Department in 1809, that he is now Director of Public !nstmction in Berar, and that he d.raws 
Bl,OOO per ·month. 'l'he Government consults him on the most vital problem (as I think) 
with which DU eduClitional officer has to deal. On the mOBt vital part of that prohlem Mr. 
Jutnr submits a jaunty reply of some six' lines, to the ~tI'ect that MuhammRdan children get a 
litlle Koran, but that, owing to tbe igno'"Bnos of their teachers, Hindn children n.ith!r get nor, 
'for all Mr. Jatar urges, require any religioR at all •. Had we cOllsulted Mr. Jatar .. hout in
structiou iu dancing. or depoI·tm,ent, he could hardly have been more superfici,1 or mure 
charncteristic. I should say that MI .. Jatar w.o quite unfit for his position if he were not the 
direct product of our Own sy~tem. . • 

7. 1 submit that we have b.oen bronght to this I'ass hy what is called religions neutrality, 
"hut alight ~ he called r.ligious 'nihilism, oppo,ed alike to the educational despateh of 18&4., 

which ~imed at "raising the moral character" of the people of India, as also to the Queen's 
Proclamation of 18;;8, which' simply hars interferenos wi,h religious belier.. Our· system, 

"llOw.ver, insteaJ of recognizing al\ creeds alike, destroys all oreeds alike. It mokeo a solitude 
which it calls peace; hut it is not and canuot be peace, or all teaching of history i. false, Bud 
human nature is not what we know it to be; Surely the end of education is oonduot, and not 
information. M.n'o·lives and natious' histories are not, 1 submit, governed so much by re •• on 
as by ssntiment and passion, and of these tremendous foroes religion has· ever been the most 
potent souroe and Itny. When a mon or a people has rejected the great Governor of .tbe 
uuiver.e, he or they will make .110rt work of all veneration for any human goverIlment 
whenever interest or p ... ion drives them to take a line of their own. . 

8. In ths annexed elttract* (for th's length of which I apologise) I have endeavoured to 
• Edu .. li.nln Brltloh India, 18'11. give the liistory of Olp' so_lied religious npu

trality, its te,!dencies and dangers. 
Befo~ leaving India, Lord William Bentinck had an opportunity of declaringon two 

memoreLle o.c/lsions the .trict policy of religious neutrality which ie still observed in I.he 
matte. of education; Alarmed by the views of. the Anglicll.ts and by the rumOllr of 'the 

• tG2 
• • 
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I,robable reollit of the C(lDtl·overs.v of the day, the Mllssalman ill habitants of CalclI~ta petition.lI 
the Hovetnment to spare the M",lrasB and to 'abstain from measm'es" systematically dil·.ot." 
toward. the destruction of tile literatllre nnd 'religious sy.tem of Islam," 0' dictated by :rie 
desire to forward the views of tllOse "who wish the cOllversion of all to their own fn;~:'."· .The 

. •. Governor General ·rel.lied. that" "such lIIotives Religiou. nentralit,. declared. 
never hav.e infiuenced, ·never can' inDuenee. the 

cOIIII,.I. of the Government," and that he "would feel "·une •• iness if he tliought th,,' the Gov. 
ernment nllthOlities Ilad in.atry part of r~.ir condnct afforJed gr<\und or occasion (If any kiud 
for such an apprehension to be entertailled by IlIlY classes of the subject. of the State." i 

In the same spirit - reply to a parting addr ... from the M issionari.F, the Governor 
Gp.ner.l declared. that" the fundamelltul.pril;ciple Religio11l neatmlity reufllrllJed. 

. of British rille, the compact to which the Uovern-
IIIl'nt stauds .olemnly pled/:"ed, is strict neut .... lity. To this important mox·im, l,olicy· as· weI) 
as good faith hllve enjnin"'\ upon me the mo.t scrupulous ob..,rvance. ~he ."me lDaxim i. 
peculiarly applicable to gelleral e~ucnt~on_ III all scllOols and colleges suprorh'd by (jovel·n • 

. meut tl"s principle callnot be too strongly enfo .... d, all intelierenc~ and injudicfuus tnrr,perin~ 
., with the'religious belief of tbe students, all mingling ~i'·ect or indirect t.acbing or CbrisliQllity 
... with the system of iJ,~truction, ought to h. positively forbiuden." . 

• It may not he ont uf place. to record here how these sentiment. of Lord William Ben_ 
tioek's w.~e confirmed twenty.t~ree year. afterward. in one of the I .... t despalche. issued from 
the Court of Directms:- • 

"The Governmeut .~i11 adbere, wilh Ir0o.d faith, to it. ancient policy of perf..,t neutrality 
in mutters affecting the religion of the people of India; and we ~o.t """".tly ,·aution 1111 those 
in authority under it not to afford, by tlu;ir conduct, the leost colour to the suspicion that that 
policy has nnderg~lIe or will ·nnuergo al~" change. . 

. "It is perilous for men in authority to do a.)ndividuals that which tI,ey officially con
demn: The intention of the Government will be inferred from their acts, alld they may 
unwittingly expose it to the greatest of all daugers, that of being regarded \Vith general dis
trust by the people. 

" VI" e rely upon the honourable feelings which have ever distingnished OUr Fervic-e for the 
N; 62, daled 13r.h AprillS08. furtheran,:" of tl •• views ~hich weexp"';~; When 

•. the Government of IndIa makes a promIse to the 
people, there mnst not be afforded to them grounds for a doubt as to its 6delity to it. woru." 

I have quoted this despatch, which, a. is well known, was strongly reaffirmed on the 
tl:llnsfer of the sovereignty to the cro,nr, in order 
to show how firm is the basis of tllat most remark. 

abl~ feulure in Indian educntion-the'l"eligious neutrality of the Government. T.hi. f,'ature is 
no doul,t a relic of the extr~me appFl'hension which prevailed in 179a, and whetJ,er its original 
d,'claration was 8 wiseolle or not is far t.oo depp and many-sided a qdestion to be discussed 
here. 'Ve mllst·accept the fact as we find it. But it is, I believe, absolutely without'pre, 
~edent 0' parllllel el.e .. hel·e, besides being entirely opposed to the traditional idea of education 
currl'nt in the En.t. In Europe it i. almost al; ""iom that the connection of any State system 
"f education with r,"limon is nut the mere resolt of tradition,t "it is an indissoluble uOlon, the , ". . 
bond.of·which are pl"iociples in.epa .... ble from the nafure of education." 'I'hi. is admitted 

. ReUgioua neutrality coDlidered. 

nlmost universally. Even the French sy.tllm is religious not in .the sense in which all Euro
pean system. profess to be more oriess so, in inculcating thel'recepts of B certain universal aud 
indisjmtahle morality, but inculcating morality in the only way iu which the m""ses of .mankind 
will .\<ar admit it, in its conn~ctiqn with the doctrines of religion. In Hol!!nd, primary 
instruction ..villi· decided in a much·debated law t,) be desigued to train "to the exercise of "all 
Christian and .social virtues," while respecting tbe convictions of disilenters. In SlVit",rlaud, 
religion stands on tbe- same footillg as reading, writin~; grammar, and arithmetic, os a funda
mentnl part of thp ocheme. .In Gerl1l.llllY, generally, religion still forms, as it has always done, 
the 6,'St and staple sobject of the elementary school, and the religion of the master must be 
in conforll!ity with that of the majority of his pupils. 'I'he Amelican system, while repudiat. 
ing all ,Ioctrinal or dogma'ic teaching, provides everywhere for the regular daily .. a<ling of the 
BiLle and for pray e", And, lastly, the framers of the Englis) Education Act, 1870, ·have 
been ahle to assume as.a mlltter of course that every elementnry school wonlu he connected 
,,·itb a recognised religious denomin.rion, and that Government aid might therefor .. be offered 
to alhlike for sccular education only"~ ~ 

• rated 9th M • ..,h 1886, 
t Public ElluCHti"l~ b,' Sir J. 1::. SbuttlllWOl'th. pas:e 290. 
l lIr. Glu.dllltuue', lpee<:b. HllllSllro. Yol. ceU, ~-e 261. 
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]n India, notooly' is there DO religious tesching of any kind ~n Governm,"t s?ho?ls, but 
evon tbe aided schools uoder. native mkDBgers are gene .. ally a<loptmg tJ.e same pnnctple, I 
!'elieve this result was never anticipated, nnd I .m sure it requires attention. Looking to tbe 
rapid growth of our educational system and to the enormous inHneilCe for good or evil that a 
eiogle able and well.eduented ma~, ~ay exe .. cise in t.his cf)untty, aad luoking to t~e d~nse but I 
iuUummable ignorance of the millions Bl'ouud us, It seems a tremenddus expel'l~ent for the 
~tate to undertftke, and in Bome provinces almost mon~polise, the direct training of whole 
f,!en'el'8tioo8auove their own creed, and above that sense of relatioD to another world ~pon which 

.1 hey base an their moral "bligations i and the possible evil is obviously growing with the 
6YBl~m. It is true. tliat things go smoothly and quietJy, but this ~s attained by ignoring.not 
ooly tI,e inevitable results of el.rly t .. aining on the ch .... cter .nd the g .. eat needs "f hnman 
I,at ...... ; espl'cially in tho E, .. t, hut by .Iso ignoring the respousibility which devolves on the 
Oovernmeilt that assumes the enlire c:ontl'ol of direct edncu.ion at all. If, therefore, whild 
fUDotici.,:m is ra:.rillg aronnd, tbel'e is a culm in our schoo]~ and' collt'ges, it is au ominous and 
unnatural calm of impossible continua';ce, the calm of the centre of the cyclone .. 

'l'he suhject is one of extreme diffieuhy thot gro\V~ with the consideration devoted to it. 
Of cou'·se. it is "ut of the qu.stion to recede in any dogr .. from the pledges of the past. 
And it i. prohable thllt I he' evil is l •• s serion. in primary schools whel'e the instruction given 

\cl06s not uecallsRl'ily destl'Oy religious beliE.-f, whereas our higher instl'u,ctioil does. 'rhel'efore, 
although' the State may establish Dnd maintain prin:.ry scbools'Whe .. e no local effort is fortb. 
coming, it would still .eem vel'y d •• i ... bl. that it should r.tire as rapidly and as completely as 
I"'acti,,.hle from the entire contl'Ol of all d!rect iu.tructiou, and espe.cially higherinstfuction, 
and 'Iellve it to locul managemeut to be encouraged hy the State, aud aided in conFormity witb 
tl;e ],nglisb principle which, "'itbout any inlerfe .. en.e in the religious instrncti?n imparted, 
practically ensure. by the constitution of tbe local !Joards that some.religious instruction is 
,egularly giveu. , . ' • . . . 

9, Tbese views, which were the result o"f .ome reHection and enquiry in different parts' of -
India, we.", suhmitted to the Government and by tbe Government to· the Sec .. etary of State 
IU bU. ](1 fttrtheran'oe of tbem I brought the que.tion before tbe Education Commission 
,f IM82.83, and the recom,~eudation cited by Mr. MacDonnell was passed that "an attempt 
bu made to prepare a moral text-book based on the fundamental principles of na.tural religion." 
My own viO\v, as submitted to the Commission, was tbat tho·Government sbould go farther 
thau tbis and actively enoourage systematic denoaiuational teaching hy teacbers of the reli.· 
giou. beliefs to which childrsn helong-as i. done in tbe German system. But the Commission. 
was not prepan:d to go beyond tbe recomDlcndationcite~, and Lord Ripou's Governme.nt 
rejected even that. It is now a peculiar s"tisfaclion ~ me, at the close of my service, to find 
tho Sooretary' of State authoritatively ruling tllat tbe absence of moral.teacbing based on 
religion BIlII rmparted in 8\lcb a way as not to offend the feelings of the numerodS races and 
creed. of the 'people. of .India i. a " grave defect in Our system!' This i. all I have contended 
for and tbe first step to tbe remedy. ' 
. 10. It would go beyond the .instrllcti~nsin tbe lettel' under reply to consider here any 

ollggestions, s\lcb as !.hose offel'ed in the last parag .. ap~ of tbe extract, as. to a change of system. 
I would therefore venture to offer-witb all llefereuce to the many spocial authorities in the 
different IJrovinees-a few .'omark. on the kind of text.book which tb. Soor"tory' of State 
seem. to coutemplate, .Sucb';' lext·book shnuld by no mean. be a dry, uninteresting collection 
of s~rops or boulders of morality whioh the young mind conld never digest and still less assimi. 
l"te. It .h .... ld be a fascinating bonk. It .hould begin with some of the. wOllders of th~ nni. 
vel" •• the solnr .ystem, tho fixed stars, the orbits of plunets, the paths and bulk of comets 
and meteors, tbe action upon our own earth of the gl'eat laws that govern the heaven ly bodies 
a .. ound na. An ahridgement of Dr, Ball's" Story of the ~eavens" ~ould be as eage .. ly read 
by ohildren of all ag.. as a fairy tlllo-witb tbe merit of being true. Then our text-book 
should delll with some of the more minuta marvels of oreative power in. onr own planet, All 
this .bould lead up to our conoeption of the Creator and His "ttributes and of ouraccountabi. 
lity to Him, Could the .. e he any more effioient training in reverence tban a study of the 
wonder. of creation; any justar co'nception of d\scipline than an insight into the .tern, unerring, 
responsivo .otion of ~atural laws where consequence. can .never be bougbt off by excuses and 
wbcr.\ Ibe.", ·i. no appeal? Then having discussed creation, the Creator and Hi. "ttributes, 
'the third.eeotion of the hook should expound tbe attributes of man •• For tbis chapter I would 
pompile from Buddhist, BI'Bbminical, Cbristian, and Mub.mmadan .ouro .. of revered authority, 
incidents f,'Om the Ii ... of those·who bave founded or l'.romoted"those creeds. Having shoWl\ 
wbat mnn'. bigbest attribute. are, I would bring the cbild's imagination into play and teach 
morality by example. I would sbow bow men have rellDuneed the brigbtest attractions that 
tho world 0011. its own aud bave laid out th.ir live. in tbe effort to do good to those around 
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them, and to develop the highest attributes of their .>wn natnre; how they have lived a saintly 
life. and left a good name; how their work or example Burvi .. es them. Then having laid his. 
tory, sacred and profane, uoder contlibutiun for facts i1lnstrative of the noblest virtaes to 
which humaoityhas attain'ed in. all ages, I WOQld indent on the besl , poetry, ancient and 
modern, and inculcate morality by metre and melody. Arabic lind Sanskrit literature is, I 
helieve, very rich in the' required material, thol1gh ofthie 1. can only speak f"om transluticns. 
Persian is certainly a mint! of wealth for pithy moral maxims in an epigrammatic form, and 
this should be largely indented on.· Our own literature, too, abounds in th" leachillg I have 
in,view, aDd yet all the Indian text-books that I have seen are very ~e6cient in this respect. 

.It is pitiful to (ind such poems as "We ~,-e I!even" and the like included, while the Ode to 
Immortality or tbe Savitl'i from the Mah8bbarata is ov~rloo'ked. Here Edwin Arnold b,as done 
us excellent service, and all this should be impressed into th~ service of the text-book we reql1ire. 

, A text:book of the kind that 'I contemplate should conclnde with moral maxim. drawn from 
.the sacred books of all creeds j and readiugs f~om this section should begin alld close every 
working school.day. To obtain such a 'York I would offer an adeqaate reward ill ... ch province, 
and I wo"uld appoint '& Nlltiye Commission to collate the whole into a single volume which 
sh<Alld be translated into every vernacular tau!\,ht in onr public institutions. Competition ill 
India would b'ing out what iamost suitable in Olientalliternture, but tbe Secret .. r, of State 
might be asked to invite competition in England also, for leal"~ed mea and perhap~ sOcieties 
migM cOlllpete, not 90 ",ach 'for thp reward, as from the enthusiasm which tbe great import. 
ance of tbe subjeot W'Ould cel'tainly inspire. ' 

l!. With much deference I ,venture to offer the above suggestions for the remedy of the 
. II grave defect" in our educati(IO.1 system whicb ,the Secretary of State has now admit~c1, 

and which has, I believe, been long deplored. by the most earnest and enlightened minds of all 
creeds iu India. ' 

• 

No. l'2o.I., dated Simi .. the l~th April 1888. 

Endo_d by Foreign Department. 

A copy or the following letter, an~ its enclosure, is Jorwarded to the Home 
Department, with reference to that Department's endorsement No. 392, ,dated 

, the 31st December 1887.' . • 

From BIB !.sPIlL GBIPPllr, !r.C.S.I .• Agent to the Gc>veI'DGr General for C<!ntral India. to the Secretary to the 
Guvernment of India, Foreign Department,--NQ. 4.3 G.·lu7 •. dated Indore Il .. ideno!. the 7lh MlIl"Ch 
1888. . 

Xu""1'eply to yonr endorsement No. 344 I., dated the 25th of Janaary Hiss, forwarding 
for con.ideration and remarks a letter, with enclosures, from Her Majesty's Secretary of State 
for India, .uggesting the preparation oIa moral text-book of an elementary character for use 
in the Government Schools aull Colleges in India, I have the honour to forward a memorandum 
which has heen dl'8WII np by Mr • .Johnstone, Principal of tbe Residency College, Indore, on \.be 
proposals and suggestions' of the Government letter which accompanies the despatoh of the 
Secretary of State. Mr. Johnstone baa had 'much experience in educationai matters, and 

: I doubt not that the remarks I have invited him to offer will be found both ",ggestive IUld 
practical. ' • 

2. I regret tbat I have not the leisure to enable me to discuss ~he important qnestion 
raised iu the SeCl-eta,y ,of Slate's despatoh,'aud would me .... ly.venture to observe that tbe pre. 
paration of a moral text-book for the use of Indian students presents many difficulties, &lid • 
I O&lInot but think thut the certain diaadvalltage wo'bld be found to hegreatsr \.ban any pro
blematical ad vantsge' that cWuld be obtained from its use. 

S. It is to be remembered that in the, prevailio:g .cl"I!eds of Indi... Brahmanism and 
• Muhammadanism, it is not possible to separate theological alld ethical teaching. Every r.ule 

of conduct is enforced by a religious sanction, aud the Government, huving' accepted the atti. 
tude of religious neutrality, could not with consistency undertake to teach Hindu or Muham. 
madan ethics. Tbe idea <that any moral lam have Buch universality that all intelligences regard 
them as binding has bl!l!n long I'ejected byscientifio and accurate thinbrs, and if it. Be proposed 

... to instruot Indian students -iu suob mor.1 precepts as are Qrdinarily accepted by natioDs pro
" fe.sing the Cliristian fllith, 1 caunot but fear that such teachilllt will at every step come iuto 
'oouHiot with the ethioal rulea of Hinduism and Muhammadan~m, which, aa I have before 
atatsd, torm an ulldistinguishable Part cf th.ir t.heology. Although the people of India form 
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• R. well·ordered .communit!, with, in my b~lief, a high~ ·averag. of .P"rB~n •. 1 ~orality !hllll most 
F.nropesn nat.ons, yet .It cannot be demed that the .. standard o( eth.cs 's hWe removed from. 
barbarism. All those rights and. duties which are aecopted, by English Christians as element
ary principles of conduct are disregarded. Tha natural freedom and equulity of man;, the 

• ~qual right. of tbe sexes; the obligations of temperanGO and chastity-tbese, which must form 
I the foundations of any ethical teac!>ing that a civilized Government cOuld en<lo .. e, are opjlO~ 

to the very existence of the two prevailing creeds of India, w~ere the idea of equality is 
ridiculed; where women are t~ as the property of the father· or, tbe hu.band; where 
infant marriage and virgin widowhood out.-age every sentiment of humanity, while the g,·os .. st 
sex'l/.I immorality, under the IIame of marriage or concubinage, is directly aBnctioned by both 
c.eeda, and is upheld by po.itive .religious sanctio'lt. It will thus everywhere be found. t.hat 
the ethical etand .. rda of, the .East and W l!St are inoonsistent o. opposed, and 'if we insist on. 

'teaching the bigher moral law,. we directly invade the region of religioue nel>tl'aliti .aud pull 
1I0wn, the theologic8.1 syotems wl>ich we bave bound ourselves to r<!Speet. '. 

llemorandom on I.tter of Gnvemment or India in the' Home Department, No;, 1O~S82'.~1. ct.ted tho 31st 
Deeember 1881. •. '.. 

rn this 'letter tbe Government of India ask for suggestions from Local Governmenls an<\ 
Admiuistration. on certain propos.ls originating with the Educa,tion' Commission reg"'ding 
improved and comprehensive metbods of ell forcing di~cipline and 'Of inculcating<1Dol'al.teaching 
in Indian scboole, aJld certain directions are given 'indicating the principles on wbich a high~r 

. 8tandard in both these respects should 'Ile based. Some of the.e directions are gedl!rallmd 
.ome special. The latter, so far aa they are attaiRable; would probably commend tbemselv~s 
favourably to all who have experience of schools in this country., 'I!I.e Srst is ." the provision 
of efficient training colleges for teache.s and the employment ao teRchero only o( those who 

. have given •• tisfnction ~uring a cours. of training." No dOllbt 0811 b~ entertained ao to the 
usefuln ... of this,provi.ion in securing efficient teachers, bnt whethe. the training at sucb 
colleg .. would bave much reBult in effecting the'present purpose is open to question. For the 
enforoing of discipline and maintainin'g a bigb tone of mo~lity, tbe' qualities requit'ed in a 
teacher are self-reliance and the power of induencing, rather by his owil conduct than by any • 

'direct exercise of authority, large bodies of human beings. Exami!,ationB are almost Rowerless 
to bring out tbese qu .. lities, which indeed can ouly be discovered by actual trial., But thongh 
normal oolleges, 88 sucb, may" be defeotive in this respect, one of th .. proposal. made in the letter 
nudvr consideration might be largely utilised in' order to develop' any latent powers of this • 
nature,-namely, tbe apP,·intment of monitors. The way in which boys performed their duties 
in a subordinate position of trust, would be' a test of t\lei~ qualifications for more important 
posts, whether ao teacbers or' otberwise. 

2. The use of conduct registers requires no special remark, ao it pl'?bably prevails in tb. , 
m'li"rity of sobools; and the establishment of well-ccnducted boarding-houses is obviously" .. 
w.eat safeguard liar .youths thrown at an early age into town life;' '., 

. 8." The exclusion from scbool of boys who have not reacbed a ce!'f;a;n· claos by a oertain 
nge" must necessarily be made a very elnstia rule, ao otherwise it woll'ld flLU very unfairly· on 
many boys who are oonscieutious and hardworking, 'but naturally dull; in fact, it would be 
more oatis factory to make ahamate. and conduot the ground of exolusion ralller than age. 

4. Far, more complioated al.., tbe 2nd and 8 .. d proposal~ discus .. d in the Government of 
India letter, which are ouncerned' with the general question of moral traitring and disciplin ... 
Here i. not a mere question of money' or of ileSnite school rules, but one wbich st,'etobea i~ 
ramiScntions into th .. past history' of II raoe nnli into all the causes which contribute to tbe 
formation of cbaracter. But it, win be suffioient now to inquh'e whether ,the problem ean be 
solved by tbe means suggested by the Government of India. The 2n<l proposition runsthu8: 
"The extension of'a system of teaching having a direot bearing upon pel'Sonal conduct." . 
Thi' very genersl proposition is explained by tbe {jovernment of ludia in tbe discussion of the 
subjeot to menn thnt an endeavour shonld be mil de to increase the number of aided scboole in 
.. hich religious instruotion may b. freely given J tllat even in Governmellt schools" sometbing , 
in the way of religious instrllction " might be attempted out of school-hours i that a moral text. 
book might be compiled from tbe works of well-known writers" who have dealt with tbe ques
tion of personal conduct in its various aspecta;" and, lastly,.that a library of oboice books would 
bave a good effeot UpOIl boys: .. .. 

6. The question of religious instruation. haa in former times b~n pretty tborougbly. 
thresbed out, but even if the 60ve~ument had not wisely determined to observe a strict un. 
,trality on the subjeot, it would preeent unusual and insurmountable difficulties in this country. 
Nearly every Indian scbool contains hoy. who belong to different and eveu antagonistio reli
giou., for the differenoe between a Muhammadan and a Hindu is not the 88me aA that. between 
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a Protestant and a Roman, Catholic, or between nn English Churchman alld n Pre.hyterian 
'l'hey are essentially .distinct. Aguin, the Hindus at least are split np into snch. a numLer of 
secta ·ns would astonish those acquainted only with Europea)) religious systems, each sect h~lding 
aloof from others in almost every friendly relation of life. How is religion to be taug!lt in a 
satiofactory mallner under these circu~stances? ]f one religion is taught, all ou>{ht to he 
equlllly taught, for the Government. is pletlged to impartiality. In this part of India, for 
instance, it would be necessary in most schools to p"ovide for the instrnetio" of at least Muham_ 
madans, Parsis, and Hin,dus, and in some cases of • Christians and Jews. And af ter .11 (to 
consider. the religion of the majority) what is Hinduism? It certainly CRnnot L. cal1ed one 

• religiOll in the sense that C~ristianity may b~so called, for it includes within ita pnle opi'lions 
far more divergent and various than the g.'eatest diffefences of Broad Chnrch, H i~h (:hurch, anc! 

"'Evangelicals; if enfolds within its·generonsemhrac8 professors of the loftjest Monotheism and 
Ddsm, and followers of tbe grossest idolatry. This is an inevitable consequence of the great 
variety of authOl'ities on' which the system is bosed, a1\ of wbich are declared to be divinely 
inspired, bnt which at bhe same time constantly contradict each other and themselv.>s. The 

~conclusion f,'om these facts is that religious teaching, at le .. t in India, is lIest left to. the family 
ond the temple; for Lowever mucb tbe grossness of Hinduism in some respects may shock the 
minds of Europeans, the followers ·of each religion mnst be taught their own'and no. ot.hcr 
faith; and whether the encourogement of Hinduism in its prevailing form is desiral.le or the 
reverse, it is certain that RO revolntidn in it is likely to take place, until the intellectual and 
80cinl co·ndition of the people generally is improved. When this d~siraLlp end is ~ained, those 
pOrtio". of t.he. systcm which are nnsuited to civilised societi ... may safely be I.ft to t'ime to 
sweep away, as has indeed actually happened in Christian countries and as is .I~wly and sllrey 
happening in India even now. 

6. Ikligious instruction is, bowever, considered by tire Government of IDdia on the present 
occasion only in it. beariDg on personal conduct. . No douht religion and mnrlllity are closely. 
interwoven, a.nd 8piritual sanctions ha.ve, in many minds, R strong i·nfluence on condnct· but . . , 

• it is precisely in this cODnection tbat the Hindu religiou is w~ak. Let" mnD nf this p",·suasinn 
• be ev"" so immoral, the conde,,\n .. tion of his religious jnstrnctors vi.its him wil h fnt, slighter 
.ldi.pl~asUl·e .than)f .he ·neglecits· some min·nte poi?t·o~ ceremo~~al o,bser"ance, for: thc Hin.1u gnds. 
Ia.'e Jealons gods, Jealous of each othe~ and of the.r own rtghta; and ~he bphef that, howeve" 
'l •• inous an offence may be, a bath in the sacred river will wash the sinner's snul white as snow, 
'\nust weukeu the motives to virtue. , . 

7. The foregoing remarks will se~ve to iutr~duce a consideration .of the question of cnm
piling" moral text-book on the lines suggested hy the Government of In.li... On the· very 
threshold of the' subject, the diffieD,lty arises of some standard wbich should serve as " guide 
b the author of sucb a wo.,k. The mere ennnciation of moral ·rules is quite insufficient 
without a "statement of ohjects and re ... on~." Bnt if he should appeal to religious or snp .. -
natural.aDctions, by what religion is he to be guided? If by his own, the professo.'S of other 
f"itl,s will objPct. If, on the otber haud, he appeal to the common consent. of mankind in 
regard to particular dllties, or to the ideas of the pe~ple for whom he is writing, he will find' 

6 himself in a labYI·inth of bewilderment as to the subjects on which all mankind or any lar:.."', 
.8ection of it is agreed. Or, following a third line, he may confine hi,mself to sho,ving the 
expediency of a oertain course of action and the evil consequence. of another, in which cnse he 
wonld encouDter ~ storm of OI'P,?sit.ion for lowerhig the motives ·to virtue, and would be 
arcused of materialism and of other high-sonnding horrors by the believers in tT,e Iran.cend_ 
pnlal nature of right an~ wrong and of the immutaLility of vi.'tue. No'opinion is here meant 
to be hazm,d.d 8. to the respective merit" of a book compiled on the different p.;ncipl"s just 
noted; the intentiop is to show how difficult or indeed impossible it would be to satisty all 

I pa.,ties. Who is to bell this most Protean cat? Job himself could have desil'.d no sweeler 
.. evenge than that hi. adversary should ,vrite a moral te"t.bnok. 

But if a tnt· bnek \Vere satisfactorily prepared, wonl..J it hhve the desired pII'ect? .\ 
cbild i. a complicated phenomenon. 'I'be roundati .. n of· his character has heen laid in bygone 
geoeratiol's; he i~ the p.,oouct of a vast nomber of antecedent inft"ences. Upon this basis, the 
fit,.t part of the imperst"ucture cun.iots of hnme teaching-whether direct or indirect-u teaching 
wl.ich is deeply impresscd on the child'. mi.d, cbiefly by his mother, at a time when the 
mind is mnst impressionable. The proper eou.'se, therefore, is t<> begin by on endeavonr to 
.~aise the ideas or tbe home circle, a8 ntherwisA school teachin~ will be largely n waste 6f force, 
in.smnoh as it may hove to undo mUl·h that has "h'eady beeu iocnlc"ted, It may I.e sai.1 that 
this hig\ler home life is precisely one of the objeots aimed at by tbe {iovernmellt nf India, 0.;.1 
thntthe dil'ectiona laid down in the pres.nt letter a."! intenaed as a beginning in this direction. 
GrantPd tha.,t this i. so, it remains to consider ill what degree snch .n agent "s a text-bnok 
would be likely to assi.t ill tbie wnrk. Let any man lodlo: back to Lis s"h"ol.d"ys and think 

• • • 
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what were the iulluenees that worked most powerfully for good. He will probably decide in 
r .... our of the example of tbe teachors, not ostentatiouely paraded, but quietly and conscien
tiously worked into the ordinary duties and amusemente of life. The rod and the sermon are 
probably equally inefficient as teache .. of real .morality. The trath seems to be that this 

. cannot be learned .s an intellectual exercise; boys must ~ ite effecte in actual life; iD short, 
so great is the importaDo. of the teacher tluLt, if he is capable of influencing hia pupils in a 

__ right directioD, a moral text.book is unnecessary; if not, it will he inoperative. 
The usefulness of booka in the formation of character is not here overlooked, but only 

- the formal teaching of moral Conduct from a text-book prepared for the purpose i. deprecated. 
Th, study of the great heroe. of history or fiction none will undervalue, who has felt the solace 
and deli~ht to be derived from good books, ana therefore every' school ought, where fuuds 

• permit, to have a aelect library. , 
8. Punishment is one of the mo.t painful and difficnlt questions which a teacher is bound 

· to consider, but, ... the Government of India tmly remarks, " a reaUy good head mas.ter makes 
hia influence felt far more in blinging out and strengthening the impulses for good which 
'exist in yonthful miDds, thaD in the maintenance of discipline by means of punishmants." 
Surely the ideal master is he who caD do withont pUDishments altogether, but doubtles. 

, (such is the imperfection of human nature) "offences will oome," for thongh chiidreD have 
perhaps little !eno .. ledp. of evil, they have nnfortuDBtely numerous evil '1I.tioct8. In such 
c.ses, the best rule to follolV is to make the penalty as nearly os poasible a natural consequence 

· of the fault and propor~ionate to its real moral enormity and not to the dogree of the master'. 
irritetion. Corporal punishment is seldom necessary under a rea.lly good 'head master, though 

· it might not be advis.ble to withdraw the power of inflicting it, for the knowledge of the 
possibility of such a pUDishment i. in itself a deterrent from misconduct. Fines and imposi. 

· tious are botb an unnatural and unsatisfactory form of punishment; especially the latter, for 
· it tends to in.pire .the auft'erer with a distaste for tbe very learning which it i. the business of a 
· sohool to give him. The words of Lord' Wolseley in his General Orders are singularly appli. 
cableto the present subjeot :-"Nothing tends more to impress soldiers with the conviction" 
of the' importauce of their duties" than the maintenance of a healthy, manly discipline with 
the miNimum of punishment." The principal moral ideas which should be iustilled into boys 

· hy school,disoipline are a sense of duty, truthfulness, and a respect for authority. Now, it is 
· difficult to help doubting whether these idea. are likely to find a cODgenial home iD boys' 
miDds in this country unless the Government is prepared to go a step further and attempt to 
train, or ratbet· to restrain, not the teachers of the boys only, but also "the guide, philo
sopher and friend" of these teachers-the native press. Tbe cheap press i. a great instructor 
·of t.he eduoated oloss, and .0 long as a large number of newspapere habitually and on principle 
vilify all constituted authority, wbat hope i. there that those who depend OD them for their 
views on Government and society will inculcate respect and reverence ? 

No. 8678 I •• dated Simi .. the 12th September 1888. 

Endoroea by the Foroiga DepartmeDt. 

A copy of the foregoing letter, with its enclosures, is forwarded to the 
Home Department, in continuation of the Foreign Department's endorsement 
No. 1909 I., dated the 17th May 1888. 

From Colouod O. K. M. W,&.LTBa, Agent to the Governor Gen&ral in RajputanR, to the Secretary to the 
Governmant of India, Foraig. Deparlme.t,-No. 8565 G., dated Aba, the 6th September 1888. 

With rererence to your office endorsemeDt No. 343 I., dated the 25th January 1888, for. 
(I) From tbe R .. ;d.n~ Jeypur. N •• 118 G., elated waluing for consideration and remark. copy of 

a\o, July 18"8 (in copy).. Home Department Circular letter No. lO-Sg2.9I, 
(i) From 1100 Uabadu. Kanti Chuad .. IInkerj.., dated the 81st December 1887, directin,," attentioll. 

dated 9th July 1888 (3 printed copiee). 
(3) From Dabn Harl ~ a.tod 16th April18SS to the recommend.tions made by the Education 

(8 J'riuW ool'i .. ). Commission OD the subieot. of disoipline aud moral , (4) Rule. for the manRgomeut of the Maharaja.. ;J 

Coll'ge (0 priotod copi ... ). training in public schools and coll.gee, I have the 
(6) Ruleol •• lb. guid ..... of Inapectoro (3 prin~ honour to submit the marginally BOted corres. eel oopi.). 

pondenoe received from the Resident, Jeypur, con. 
taining the opiDions of himself, Rao Bahadur Kanti Chunder Mukerje., aDd Babu Harj DUB 

. Sutri, M .A., whioh may prove of some interest to the Home DepartmeDt. 
• liB 
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From U.e Resident, Jeypor, to tho Fint A .. ist&nt Agent to tho Govornor (looero1 in'l!I.jpulan .. -N'o. 1111~. 
dated the Slat JUly 1888. . 

Educati~nal circular' of th~ Govemme8.tof Indm" No. lo~s82Jn 'of '31~t·D~~mb.ir 
. COpy. • . , ,. 188t, accomp&nying',y~ur e~d~r.;mentNo •. 595. G. 

L Letter claW 9th July 1888.. ,.' _.' • Qr 1st March 1888, was forwarded by my prede. 
B. Letter! datod 16~b April 1888, from tho D..... cessot to Rao Babadur Kanti Cbunder Mnke 'ee 

~r of Publlo IDltruotioD, Jeypur State. . ""... ." .! " ' ,0',' I"J I 
8. Printed copy. for an expression of hl8 VIews, and 1 have D,OW the 

Co~':'~l" for the m.n.gem:",~ .of .the Maharaja'. hononr,wsubmit, fo~ .the infor~ationof the Age~t 
... R.l .. for the guidance of Inop.ctO... to ,the G~veruor General, the papers noted on the 

2. I' have purposely fo~wardea the let:~r~~ao Bahadilr"Kanti bhu'nder\\1ukerj.e·;~11 
Babu Han Dass Sastn; for, these gentlemen,from. th~ir tr~inillg;' are specially q~alifi~ to 
make sugge.t~ons ~11.d give opinion~ in ~W'rd to rhe questions r~ised! '" , ,.'.. . 
. ,S. A~t.ntion .. 41 .Iready bein,g directed ~'1, discipli!1e "n,d Illoral ~iningin thesc)1ools of 
the,Jeypur State, .alld,the .parbar are ready to introdnc.e other.reforllls, with .reference to ~he 
suggestion ma~e by the Governm,ent o~J.ndi.. The rules fo~the ma!lagement of ,the,Maha. 

, raja'a College an!I ,for tbe gui!!an~e 9f .Inspectors l\re . ."ery, full, perhaps if fault. can be found 
· with. them they are ,too m\1ch so." h01\'ever,be thia as it may, tb,ere. can be but one opinion. that 
· if i!1~elligentIYl/.n,d ,~horougbly actilll, up to, they will immens~ly aid t/1C! objec~ aime!! .at in.the 
· c:irou)ar .\lnder reference. ,A~d ,it !Day be fairly said thatthQ Jeyp,~r .?arba.rare doing Illn<;h, 
.and are stil) willing to do more! to ,~pport .tbe Goverumen~ o~ Ind~ 111 th~,attempt ~ render 

, school eduoatiolli such' as will deve10p charaCter and hab,ta of order, propriety, and good 
behaviour .. . ,., t ••• • ',' '_', ., >,.,'., ,'- .. ,,' "'/r,;": .,. n,'!·" _ .1,,', ' 

, 4. A,. text·b09k .Oll the sl1bject 9f moralcond~ct, 4iscr~etlJ: ,llOmpiled, would no doubt prove 
· benefic;"l, Dot only. to,pupi)s, \lut for the guidance of. many ,teachers in that part of their duty, 
for it can»ot be expected .that every teacher ,shall be a man9f such moral cbaracter and such 
force of c\1aracter as to lend weigh~ ~the lIIora1 tone .of the.institutiop. he serves •... , '. .", 

5., Greatera~tentioll than beretofore to tbe following matters would also appear of the first 
importance in .furthering the .object i~ view. "The selection of teachers a~d inspeptors; emolu. 
ments such as to. \'ttract well-~ucated and respectable men; the keeping up of conduct register 
rolls; pri.zes for conduct; investigation as ~ the moral characte~ of all young men seeking 
employment, and the encouragemenJi of . gymnastics and field games, such as cricket. Boys 
will ,take tqsomething in the 1\'ay of. pastime, and it is better that they take to that which. is 
innocent, healthy, and manly, tbanto tbat,:~.hich ia vicious" unhealtby, and effeminate.. 

I. :would strongly advocate the playground as a place where character can be developed and 
mauy a mor~ lesson taught. 

Demi-official from RJ.o BAlIADUB lUlfTI ClIUlfDBB M OOltBUU, Chief Member, J en,ur Council, to Colono1 
H. P. PUCOCK, Officiating Resident at Jeypur, dated the 9th July 1888. 

I bave pernsed with great interest the Educational Circular of tbe Government of India, 
No. 19-382-91, dated Slst Decemher 1887, forwarded to me with Mr. F. HenveY'sletter, 
dated the 2nd March 1887, for an expression or my views. ., 

I have the pleasure to enclose copy of a letter from the Director of Pnblic Instruction of 
the Jeypur State, whioh describes in detail the provision already made for discipline and for 
moral training in the educational institntions of His Highness the Maharaja. of Jeypur. 

The improvements and reforms which can possibly be effected by tbe help of the sngges
tion8 made by the Government of India, have also been sketohed in detail in tbe letter of the 
Director of Publio Instruction referred to above. It only remains for me to say tbat His High. 
ness the Maharaja, who looks npon the education of his subjects as the foundation of good 
goverument and ita attendant blessings, will gladly sanction the additional reqnirsments for 
establishing a gymnasium, boardiog-honsea and model schcols, as recommended by. the head 
officer of the Education Department of the State. His Highness will also readily introdnce in 
the educational in8titntioo8 of Jeyp~ other refQrms which may from time to time be initiated 
in .Government schools and colleges in aocordance with the measures set forth in the Education 
Circular under reference., . ', • 

The diffioulties. that s~nd io th~. way to the preparation of a moral text.book, which !nay 
be used in the Government ecbpols and pollegee in India, are no donbt very great. 1 think it 

· will be well to offer a. hands()me prize. for, the .preparation ofeuch a text-book. " , 
In Government .Bohool8 . tm~c.ol1eg~ in .~ndia each stndent had to learn, besides English, 

one .or other of the classical Or vernacular languages of the oountry, to which equal importance 
it ,attacb~ at the V niversity examinations. Th~ classical Or veruacular languages, togethw 
with their different dialects, llre aa numerous In India as the oreede which divide the inhabitants 
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into different racea and aocieties, and each student generally tokee'np his o~ ';ernacul"'; as his. 
second language at the. Uniwraity examinations. For. ii1.talice, the. Hindu' almost always 
prefeno tho Sarurcrit or one or other of.its dialeota. The Muhammadau in the same way takes up 
t/le Urdu, Persian, or ArabiQ. Under .the above circumstances, mom\ instruction can greetlybe 
helped by a judiciona compilation of te",t;.books in the vernaCular: AIHhat i. sublime, 'pnre, 
and morally edifying .in the literary works written in each vernacular language may, with suffi· 
ciant< care anc\. attentioll, ho, condensed. and' brought witbio the <lOmpass of the eeries of verna
~lar to",t;.books. . . ,', . .'" . 

The emolumenta of Pundits, Moulviea" and othere. employed to conduct· the vernacular 
)'tudies in schools and colleges.in India ought, to be high enongh te induce respectable and well
qoali6ed, men to accept eemoe in the Edncation Departmentas vernacular teache ... · If the 
ta,t-books in the vernacular, are ,carefully compileltand seleoted, and·if. the teachers are all men 
of, Ruperior, education. and high moral ohar.acter, it can fairly be hoped, that the studente will· 
easily imbibe J!luch of what is morally good in their .own booke. 

There cannot; be tW4 opinionll about keeping. conduct. registers:in each class. It will also 
be equally good ho reqnirethe father or guardian of each pupil to reporl> to the teacher, from 
time to timo, tho particulars. of the hoy's conduot at home. Th ... reports, if entered iuho the 

. oonduct register, will no doubt be foUDd useful., . 
lIowaver, the mere keeping of a oonduct register ca .. scareely bo prodnctive of bene6cial 

1'eI!ull8. The entries in tbe conduct register 'ought also ho be taken inte consideration in award
ing prizes, scholarships" anel other, rewards ho the students. No boy, whoee conduct is repr .. 
henaiblo, ought ho be allowed to.carry away prizes, &c., though he may have done well in the 
differen~ branches o£ his study. 

, :l;t will even he wise ho withhold students from appearing at the University e:l8minations 
until their oonduct is found. quits satisfachory. Whoa sending up boys ho the University 
enminations the college or scbool authorities have ho certify" that they know nothing against 
the candidate's moral conduct.'" This certi6cate, I am afraid, is often aigned and granted with. 
ont suffioient sense of respoasibility. 

No student ought to be selected for any of the University examinations by the result of 
the tsst enminatioll- alono. The. conduct registsr ought ho bave .equal weight in ~iding 
whetber the candidate is fit to. be sent up to the emmination_ The measure, may appear 1>00 
striot, but if it is made a rule, the boys will, it.is hoped,take oare (If themselyes and do their 

. beat to avoid tbe misfortune of being e",cluded from an examination. . 
The printed copy of tho Edncational. C~ular is herewith returned. 

From BAllOO H<BI n ... BJ.BTBL M.A., Diu.lor of Publi. Instruction. Jeypur Slate, 10 n<o B.uu.Dll'R K<N'l'I 
. CHuDaa l\I.OOIIBB ...... ~.l\I.ember, Jeypur COUDCi~ claud the 16th April 1888. 

with nferenoe to the Educational Circular of, the Government of India, No. 19-828-91, 
dated the 3let December 1887, on the discipline. and moral training in public schools and 
colleges, on w\lich 1 was asked .ta.e",p'ess my views, I have the honour ho submit the fullowing 
report. .• 

2. It is hardly, necessary for me to say that the subject is one of paramount importance, 
and that it hardly admite of question that a sustained attention to moral training on the part 
of educational authorities, will provo highly beneficial ho tbe country.- This most important 
part of their work is now too olten ignored by schoolmasters wbo think their responsibility is 
oonfined only ho their pupila' progress in learning and SUcce88 at'pubfio euminatioas, and who, 
i .. tboir eagerness ho push on their . pupils, look upon school discipline as merely .. means of 
obteining order and .ecuring attention ho work.' There is a good deal of truth in the complaint 
that is now often made that the system of education in vogue baa an unfavourable effect cn the 
oonduot and manners of ti)e pupils, and that they are apt ho he wanting in politeness and respect 
ho their elders and sapeliors,-and oharactsrized by othor'objectionable qualities, It i. therefore 
especially necessary at present to insist· upon the fact that two distinct objects are ho be kept in 
view in school disciplino: one is to procure order, quiefln ... , diligence, and obediance; theee 
being necesaary to theohildren'. progreBB in' learning I . ths other is the right training of the 
feeling4 and the will, and the formation of right habits. ' A schoolmaster who is really ambi
tious ho he an educator"must bear in mind no~ only that "it is in a school as in an army, 
disoipline ia the firat, seoond, and third essential:' hat also that discipline has a two-fold object, 
ancllhat it is obligahory upon him to do what he can to form in bis pupils a right character a8 
well a. to train their inte\lectoal facultietr. Indeed, no teacher really impreeeed with .the 
importance of hi. vocation can doubt wbether moral training-the culturs of the feelings and 
the di~plin~ ?f t~e will:-beiongs to tbe sphere ~ tho school. Chil~ren 08DD?t 1088 their rigbV 
of haVIng thou hIghest mterests cared for dunng 80 large a portion of thoU' working life as 

lull 

. ' 
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I that spent in school. The daily- intercourse of school, and the nature of the circumstances 
in which the children are brought together, oll'er opportnnities to implant principles and to 

I form habits which are alike necessary to their own happiness and to the well-being of society. 
The school is a little world in itself. Here are the weak, the ignorant, the wayward, the 

"wilful, the ohstinate, it may be the vicious as well as the well-intentioned. The interests of the 
"children often seem to clash just as in the world outside. Practical lessons thus heoome 
_possihle in subordination, self-denial, forbearance, respect for the feelings and rights of others; 
• gentleness and self-reliance. A thorough conviction of this would lie found to be an earnest 
of Buccess to one who wants really .to, educate his pupils. 

It should be pointed out hel'e that our judgment about the means employed in school 
management must have reference to their adaptation to secnre the one or other of the ends 
of school discipline, Jlnd that we mnst be carelul not to' confound the one with the other, for a 
set of means that may be well ad.p~ ..IIecure th.,.first may' be equally so to defeat 

, the second. Order, quietness, diligence, and obedienoe may b. obtained at the expense of 
eyerything that is really valnable iu the charact.r and the will. It is not, therefore, by their 
power as present motives to secure order that we must determine the value of the means 
employed" but.by their power to supply principles which shall have an abiding existence 
and a controlling ~fficacy in the heart and life. Order is in too many schools maintained by 
the' aid of corporal puuishment. But the real efficiency of a school is generally in inverse 

t proportion to the amount of corporal punishment inflicted in it, and for this obvions reasoll 
that the master who dispenses with corpol'al punishment falls back upon those other resources 
of discipline which are of a moral character and of a more abiding influence. A school in 
which the m().ving principle is terror of the rod, even if the boys belonging to it distiuguish 
themselves in public examinations, cannot but be considered as ill-managed.' The demoral-

'izing influence of such discipline outweighs any amonnt of techuical knowledge of which 
it may he the price. . 

, 3. Moral education embraces at least two thirigs,-the iustilling of moral truths and 
• principles into the mind of the pupil, and the formation of his disposition, temper and habits. 
It mnst aim to give a moral constitution to the child, instead of the mere knowledooe of 

_~___ b 

a few great truths. The means of moral education have, therefore, to be wi~ly .ordered. " It 
i. a great fault in education," says Locke, "to burden children'. minds with rules and 
precepts ahout their conduct, which are seldom nnderstood and therefore soon forgotten 
'l'bat cbildren may ""DID what is right,they must be taught by example. To give morni 
preceptions there must be present to the child the example or the act that embodies the truth. 
It is thus thai the precept will have meaning 'and force. But they must also do what i. 
right. To this end, it is necessary to seize on every occasion tbat presents itself, and, if 
needful, to make occasion. Moral truths, however clearly conceived, if not acted on as 

.occasions occur, wonld be not merely inoperative bnt positively injurious." The grand business 
• is to form habits of right practice alld not to depend on the memory of a right precept. 

But if the disposition is to be moulded, the temper .formed, and the fouudation of right 
• habits laid, it must be through example and patient and con tinned practice; the" is ab
'801utely no other road to morality and virtue. This shows how careful we ought to be 
"in the selection of a teacher.who stamps his impress on his pupils, and how necessary it is to 
give him a hold npon the lives of those he is required to educate.', .The establishment of train. 
ing schools and boarding.houses (>n a more exteusive scale than at present would therefore be 
a great boon to the' country and give a fresh impetus to eduoation. There -is no' do~bt 
that the proper place in which to develop and test the worth of the neCessary qualifications in 
candidates for masterships in State schools, is the normal or training schools. Every normal 
school shoul<l have also li:hat is technically known as a model echool attached to it, where the 
1Iormalstudents can acquire proficienc'y in'the practioal management of school. boys. A board
ing.honse enables the teacher to be .... oftsn and as much as desirable.withhis scholaril, so that 
he may take advantage of the little incidents oconrring in the sohool-room and the boarding; 
house, aud take familiar instanoes of oonduot coming within their experience as his means of 
oommunicating to them notions of virtue and vice. His cQnstant presence among them will 
loften check the beginning of evil, stimulats them to exertion, impart a healthy tone even to 
their amusements, and give him opportullities of setting an example of fairness and good temper. 
of cheerful obedience t~ rules, of honour and truthfulness in word and aot. . It will also teach 
them to look upon him as a friend, thus strengthening the bonds of sympathy between him 
and his soholars and increasing his influenoe over them. Example being more efficacions 
than precept, an earnest, unselfish, and high.minde4 teacher cannot fail to exert an influenoe for 

·good nnder such oircnmstanoes. 
4. I have therefore much pleasure to state that I generally agree in the viell'S expressed 

by the Government of India on tbis subject. But I beg leave to make a few observations on 
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lome of the proposals contained in the circular. B.fo, ... making these ohservations I shall 
bowever, briefly describe the provision which has been lately made 'fot discipline and moral 
training in th~ schools· of the Jeypur State, and. show what improvements and refol'me are. in 
my opinion. necessary and desirable. especially with reference to the suggestions made by the 
Government of Indis. . ' '. . 

6. The laws by which the school j,s to be governed and the methods· of teaching which. the 
masters would find it useful to adopt, by beiug clearly explained. may be made to help in the 
good manogement of' a school. A code of well-defined rules should therefore be drawn up by 
the superintendent or manager; it must be simple. di.tated by common sense, and such as 
does not unnecessarily interfere with that liberty which the moral development of children 
r.quit..... I framed such codes of rules when I took ove,' charge of the office of Director here for 
the several classes of institutions under my contro\. A copy of each of these. codes. ae well ae a 
copy of the rule. for tbe g';idance of Inspectors. lately pl'inted though drawn up two years ago. 
sre appended hereto. It will be found that tbe Inspeetors are required to note and report. as 
far as possible, tlte inflnence of tbe instruction jmparted on the manners. oonduct. and "haracter 
of tbe pupils. to help the teachers to set up a high standard in morals and discipline. and to see 
that every school under their supervision is pervaded by the spirit of work. by a solemn sense 
of duty, and by the.love of truth. Teachers are instructed to foster as mnch as. possible a taste 
for manly e.eroises and to implant moral principles in the minds of their pupils. They have 
to enforce and cultivate obedience. reguladty. punctuality. fair dealing •. conrteous and consi. 
derate behavionr, and whatever else belongs to the succeesful working of a school. They are 
enoouraged to mi" with the pupils in their ·sports and out-door exercises. and, when opportuni. 
ties of doing so occur. to' discountenance quarrelling, hullying, the ~se of bad language, and 
otb.r vicious practices, to insti~ into th.ir minds a love for moral ."cellence in any and every 
.shape, and to awaken in them a .ense of dislikp for what is vicious. Conduct registers are 
k.pt in every class, and prizes annually awarded-to boys remarkable for good oondact. Where 
Inspectors and teachers act up to these instructions and consider it imperatively necessary to 
impart .. bigh moral tone to their schools and thereby to secure the good will and eo-operatio", 
of their pupils' parents or guardians. the success attained has been found to be considerable; 

• th. unhealthy mOl'al condition th.t too often prevails in schools soon disappears; and even the 
. locality in which the school is situated is benefited by the bealthy influence communicated 
• by the scholars to those who come in contact with them. . 

• 6. Th. introduction of the following measures has now become necessary and desirahle. 
I believe they will tend in a remarkable manner to improve the e.istiug sobools and to create a 
demand for new ones iu localities which are as yet without eduCational instituti9ns of any· 
kind. 

(1) A normal school, or at ·Ieaet a normal class in connection with ihe M;aharaja's College. 
ought to he established without further delay. The ... 'is at present no provision for the 
training of teachers. N ewteacher. for primal'Y scho!,ls are now generally recruited f,'Om 
amongst men educated in th. indigenous schools of the country. who are quite unable to teach 
8uc)lsubjects as arithmetic. geography, and bygiene. the elements of which must form part of 
the curriculum even in a primary school. They are likewise ignorant of the art of teaching 
and conduoting large classes of boys with effioiency. It seems to be a matter of the utmost 
importanoe. therefore, that at least a normal class should be opened in connection with the 
Maharaja'. College. If 8uch a olaes were opened. a regular supplY'of trained teachers would b. 
ensured. and opportunities might b. given to tb. existing stalE of teachers to improve them. 
oelves by undergoing a course of trainiug there. 

(2) The want of boarding.houses for those hoys who. come from " distant village in 
the Stste to prosecute their studies at Jeypur. and have no relatives"r friends to reoeive them. 
i. "Iso very keenly felt •. Th. surronndings of such boy. in the oity .. re DOW generally not 
f":vourable to ths development of a high type of character. No provision can be made for 
control ov.r their pursuits out of school-hou .... unless they reside in .. boarding-house attached 
to the College. A boarding-hou •• is indeed the one thing needful to give the departmental 

~ officers a hold upon the lives of those whose mind they train with such sedulous elahcration. 
I t is very important that they should he able to exeroise ths moral influenoe of • close and 
watchful discipliue, espeeially over those who live at a distance from their guardians. In all 
cases where the residential system has heen tried, the suc .... hal been rem .. rkable. Some 

, other considerations, no les. important and worthy of attention. must be pointed out here. If 
• boarding.house i. established. the pupils would live there more comfortably and cheaply than 

• in stray lodgings l they would work with les. interruption, and be I .... xpo .. d to temptation. 
(3) Though there i. a cricket club at Jeypur formed by the studente of tbe Maharaja'. 

College, and game. are played with much eagern ... and no littls skill, and though at the fete 
• ,nnutoUy held on the New Year's Day tlley .holv to great todvautage in running. jumping 

.' 
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wrestling, &C.,-in fact" in. every pastime in which agility and BUppleaes .... erequired._ 
systematic enConragement has yet'heengivea to phYsica.l training, ' ,A· gymnasinm ought. no", 
to he estahlished and ~hen_arY apparatoesupplied; everyhoy.shonld then he required to go 
througb,the preocribedoouriIB of training·Bliparl1 of the ,ochOol ,rontine, and his phy.ioal. de
velopment recorded in a register kept for the pnrpose. A gymnaetic instrnou.l'; acqnainted. not;. 
only with the' native, but aleo with the English,system pf training, such as that, described in 
Maclaren's: Phyei.caIEducation,:'sliould be, employed,to teach and.superintend the gymll&8tio 
axercisea-iluring the hours 01. play.. . . . 

'1., 1 now hag leav~rto make·the following. observationB'4n some ,of the propossIs contained 
in tbecir'CIllu:- ' . , . 

• (1) ·The'e.iablishment'oreffieient training schooliland:colleges-for thepurpcse of ensuring
a regular enpply of 'well~trained'.teacliers is certainly- desirable. 'A teaoher' must not> only, ao-' 
quire' th& knowledgif whichli'e' hasto'commntiioate," but 'al~ he acquainted with the· besto 
methoD"of'communicating it, and· thOroughly prsctiseil·iu the use of thosll methods. b i& 
therefor&' necessary ,that teaohing'BIi an art, as 'well aethe'principles on whioh'this art is, bued, 
shonld hI!. made the Subject· of special Btudy. There ean he 00 doubt; therefore, that normal 
ochooIs are indispensably necessary; :Blit it would, I am afraid, be a loss to the <lanse of edu~ 
tion; if fUnds iQr·them::are tolle fonnd by-retrenchment' in other directions hom the Educa. 
tional Budget. '. ".. . ' 

, ., (SrI am also of opinion that a compulsory sytitem, of taking all our, teachers from train
ing 8OhooIs would do more harm than good in the 'preseufl state of the country. As it is, the 
proBpect~ of educational service are considered not· very attractive,. alid our best studeniB tlan 
hardly be. induced to choose the Education 'Department for-their· career in life. A compulsory 
provision. that all teachers must havepilssed,throrlgh a previoue courseofi training would have 
the almost inevitable effect of the ranks of teaohers being'recruited. from oomparativelYinferio. 
olasses of meu.' Students who have' cicIilpleted. their. academical course may· elect t'1)' go throngh 
a special. course· of training to qt1alify themselves formasterships only if they are. taken. into 
educational service on the same pay as mrlusifs and depnty magistrates, bat not ot!lIirwise.· It 
would, not be wise; at least for the present, therefore, to insist upon such training as .. neceesary 
qnali6cati01l in appoinfling graduates to·teaoherships;, but their promotion ~higher posts might 
be made dependent upoil their going through such a. course of training. 

(8) The introduction of a system of monital'S tb he' made responsible for the conduot of 
scholars would hardly be agreeable to native feelings under the existing sy-stam. In these days • 
oC competitive 1!~ination8, 'when the prospoote in life of, every hoy depend in a great IIleB.8IIl'O 
011 his success, in these examinations, and the subjects ·of. study. are· So many and so. various, it;, 
'lronId be idle to expect that the better clase of boys wonld cheerfully take to the duties. ell 
monitors,er that then: gua.rdians, wonId like their doing so. Nor is the. monitorial system 
withl)ut. itll evils. The monitaris\ system of mn~ual instructio, is wen known in. India and still. 
prevllila in. the old indigenous, schooIs. of the. country., Whatever .may he. said in favolll; of 
employing menitgm as teacbers,--and DO wise schoohnastl!~ will refuse to a.vail hipleelf of S)1ch 
serviDeli . ."they. can Z8nd8l',-their pow:er aa' m~ral instructors.~ properlY speaking, next to. 
nothing., They want that knowledge of mind~ that ~nflue~c~ of character, and those diversified 
a.ttai.Qm8ll.te which ",re necessary to .enable t4e teache~to. de~lop. the min<!, and. build uP. tb,e 
charac~~ of 'children .. This lIystem is, therefore" often ,a b.ot-b~ whef\l, tyranny on the. one 
haud, .... d abject feat and. hypooris: on the o~her" tbrive most luxuriantly. The employment of 
additional teachera with the express object 'If, impar\ing 1D0ra\ instl"l1ction and exercising supef" 
vision over the conduct of boys would seem to ~ I!o preferable arrangement,. Such a teacl)er 

. might he in~tructed to cu1tiva~ and maintain ,!S far as'possible fri,endly, but. not .\'atronizing; 
• intercourse with parents of all classes, that he may enlist their good-will and ClO-operation for 

their children's welfare. Apart from the advantage of enlisting the snppo~t of their parents, 
Inoh a teacher's knowledgs of children's pecu1iaritie~ 4f tempel"ll-ment and' cbaracter will be. 
much enlarged if he visits their homes. He will thus be abl~ to appl1, special treatment to 
8pecial cases,.instead of treating all alike. 

(4) With reference to the question of excluding from ochool, boys who have not reached a 
certain class by a certaiu age, I beg leave to snggest that no de6nite rnles should be laid down •. 
Thia question shonld he left to the discretion of the sohool 01' cjll1ege authorities, and they 
Ihould deal with each individual case on its own merits. . . 

(5) I believe that moral training is gained, not so much by formal inculcation of duty, as 
by praotice in well-doing through the common engagements of life, and I cannot therefore 
accept the suggestion of introducing a moral text-hook into any but elementary schcols. I do 
DOt, however, deem it necessary to discuss this question fully here. :But I beg leave to SDgg-est 
that, in compiling text.books for oUF ochools as recommended by the Government of India, the 
compilers should be asked to give a prominent place in them to translated utl'ac~ from the 
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,. BAml1an, MaMbh'rat;iuul other well-known' worksm the clasaicallanguagea of IndiA. Th~ 
infloenoeof a lest-book 80 oompiled will be aU the'greater,cas the people hold moral teste from 
snch books in hig~ .. teem lind will readily nnderstand ,them as p ..... illed ,in' a form oongenial 

1;0 their mind.. NI> one will deny that these worke, abound inpassagea dealing with moral 
. 'questions and therefore .nitable for the purpose. 

'. . . 
RULES FOB THE MA.NAGEMENTOF ,THE MAHARAJA'S COLLEGE. 

: (GENERAL.) 
~ , 

1. 'l'be College ehall ordinarily open at 10 A.H_ and olose at 40 P.H. daily, 
2. The teRchers and boys of the lower cIaases shall be allowed half an hom for raereatioll 

'from I-SO to II P.H. 

Tbe boye of tbe upper ·01 ...... shaJI be allowed to go home haH an hour earlier than the 
'reet,-that ie, at 8-80 P.Il, 

8. Someteacliel'li shall be on' duty in' the school uom 9 to lOA. k. and from 1-80 to I 
P.Il.; to keep order. 

4. There sball be an English Department and a Persian.Arabic Department in the Mah'" 
'raja's College; and tbere shall bl! 1111 English Department, an Anglo_Vemaoular '·Department, 
'aljd' a Persian Department 'in the' Maharaja'. Collegiate School. . There shall be two sections 
'in each department oE the Collegiate School: ,senior section Bndjunior section;' the senior-see.' 
tion comprising all pupils who have p.osed tbe Middle Class Emmination, and the jnnior 
section a.1I who ha.ve not passed this esamination. The pupils of each section shall be grouped 
'iu de6nite c1asses; a!,d in.foimiilg a cIass itsbaU be ,borneJn mind that the boys'mnst be near 
enougb in age, ability, and'attainment to work ,well togetber" to belp 'and, not -to hinder one 
.. nother, and that a class should be large enough to secure emulation and mentalstimnlus,bnt 
,not I.rger, than isconsietent' with efficient instruotion. A 01 ... shan be snbdivided into two 
'or more gronp. when the number of boys it contains becomes larger than i.' consistent with 
.. eflioient instruotion and thoroughness and minuteness of individnal esamination. ' ' 

6. III the junior section of every department, the teachers shall generally 'be' distribnted 
among elBeses rather than among subjects, ,al!d every teacher shall consider himself .responsible 
for the whole working of the olass he is required to teach, so that its progres& or backwardness 
will be wholly attributed to him. Should the different, subjects of.tudy be taugbt by, different 
teacbers in any class of the English or Anglo-yernacul .... Department, the teacher 'of English 
.hall be held responsible for the due performance of the whole work of the class. ,In the 'senior 
section, each teacher shall be generally required to take escln';ve ch.rge of a, particnlar 
subject-the subjeot which he can teach best .nd in 'which he feels speci4l interest-and. to 
give lessons on it in several consecutive cl.s.... ' , 

6. There shall be a superintendent in each of the three departments of the school, who 
will be held responsible for the .. tisfactory working of the department committed to hie charge. 
Each superintendent will see that tbe te.chers oC his department are doing their work satis
factol'ily and conducting the classes ,nnder their care successfully;, and that dne provision has 
been mRde for the four great parte of scbool-work-preparation" instruction, reproduction, and 
revision. He should hold frequent periodical esaminations to see what progress is being made, 
should himself sometimee stand by and listen to the teaching given, and thns make himself 
thoroughly acquainted with the methods employed by the teachers and sort of inllnen"" they 
e",ert. He should also note tbat tbe rules as to leave of absence, late or irregular attendance, 
fine, &c., o.,·e striotly observed.' The detail of the duties oC the tea.chers and the dietribntioa 
and arrangement of the classes are to be referred to the Principal when necesaary. 

7. The time-table of each olass shall show the work of that class, the order in which it is 
done, the time devoted to each sep.rllte portion' of it" and the teacher under whose oare it is 
done' and shall be permanently and oonspiouonsly afIl"ed in the class-room. A general time_ 
table'sball also be kept for the whole oollege and hung up in a oonspicuons place. Every 
tea.cher is espectecl. to have in his possession that portion of the general time-table which relate. 
to his own duties. 

8. There sball be kept in the College (1) two General Registsraof Attendance, one to show 
tbe attendance of tea.chera, and the other of pupils from day to day; (2) a Register of Admi .. 
sion and Withdrawal, to reoord ths namea of pnpils, the dates of their admi .. ion and withdrawal, 
their age at entrance, their pl'Ogress through the cIa .. es, the name. residenos "nd occupation of 
their parents, and a Cewother partionlars regarding them; (3) Registera of Attendsnoe for tbe 
several olas .. s, containing oolumns for each ohild's a.dmission number, name in fnll, and dsily 
attendanoe; (41) a Summary Register, eshibiting in a tabular form ,the Cacta reepecting the 
whole College found in the BOveral 01 ... registers I (6) Class Registers of Daily Progress, con· 
taining oolumns for the serial numbers and 1lBm .. of the ohildrei!. arranged in order of merit 
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according to the aggregate marks obtained by them dnring the preceding month headed by the 
subjects taught in the class, lind showing the mllrks obtaiued or the relative position in the 
class secured by each pnpil every day; (6) a Register of Monthly Progr ... Report showing the 
abstract of attendance and progress in each class duriug every mouth j (7) a Register recording 
the resnlts of the qnarterl", half.yearly and yearly examinations held, and the judgment formed 
on them; (8) a General Progress Report Book, recording chiefly the remarks made by the 
superintendents and examinera on the nature and method of teaching in the several classes. 
There should 00 no blanks in the registera. Erasures or alterations mnst not be made. 

9. There should be a columu in the clase registers of attendance for the entry, at the close, 
of each month, of the total attendances made by eaQh cbild during that month. At the foot 
of this column should he placed tbe average number of children in attendance daily, as well as 

'the average number of attendances to each child on the register iii the month. At tbe head of 
each let of monthly, columns there should be a space to enter th~ numher of ~ays the school 
was 0llen during the month. ' , 

'N.B.-Add together the daily totals of boys present in the, claSs, lind divide the snm by 
the number of days the school was open during the month; the qnotient is the average number 
in lIttendanceallily. .' 
, Add ,together the dllily totals of boys present in the class, and divide. th,e sum by the 
lIverage number of boys on the roll during the month; the quotient is the average number of 
attendances to each boy during the month., The average roll number of boys in a class is to he 
found by dividing the somof the doUly totals of boys on the roll by the numbet of days in the 
,month. 

10. In the Progress Register kept in each class of the schoolithe P!ogress, and conduct of 
the boys shall be recorded by the teachera. It shall ewbit the tabnlated results of periodical 
'b:ercises in the npper, a,!d of.place.taking in the lower, classes. There shall be a eolumn for 
he entry, at the end of each month, of the judgment formed by the teacher about the progress 

of each child during the month. At the foot of each set of monthly columns there shouJdhe 
a space in which to record the names of such boys as were remarkable for good conduct in the 
class during the month. 

In written exercises the maximum number of marks assigned to each paper should be 
'inserted in tbe register. In the ease of place-taking, the highest boy ill the elass for any 
particular lesson should have the number which represents the strength of ,the class, the next 
boy the next lower number, and so 00 to tbe last.' ' 

ll. The Professora of the College and the superintendents of the several departments 
'shall examine the boys when convenient for tbem, and enter any remarks they may consider 
necessary in the General Progress Report Book. The teachers must see ~hat the deficiencies 
noticed therein are remedied. ' ' 

12. No new pupil shall be admitted into any class uill ... he is fully qualified to puraue 
the studies of that class. In almost all cases he must be subjected to a strict examination by 
a'superintendent or under his ordera. Notbing is more objectionable than tbe practice of 
admitting a boy on trial and degrading him after he h .. been some weeks or even some months 
in 'a class. If an error of judgment has beeo oommitted, which may occur if tbe entrance 
examination is carelessly conducted, the proper courseie not to degrade the boy hut to keep 
him in tbe class at least till, the next annual examination. 

13. The text-books to be used in tbe College shall be fixed by the Principal once for the 
year after the ,.nnual e .. amination, and no change of the same will generally be allowed during 
the :year. Great importance should be attached,to the pupils getting tbrough the portions pre
scribed as the year's work in eacb class. The, attainment of a high standard in the IIpper 
classes is in a great measure contingent on a high standard being reacbed in the lower classes. 
&lid nothing is more injurious to a school than the premature promotion of boys who have 
mastered very small pOrtions of the subjects with which they ought to he acquainted. ' 

140. Every pnpil shall provide himself with the text-books prescribed for his class, with 
luch copy-books, exercise-hooks, paper for weekly examinations and pens 8S he may reqnire, 
and with a slate Bnd slate. pencil. Ink lOud blotting paper will be supplied, and also such paper 
as may he necessary for ,departme!'tal examinations. Class.books and slate shall be given 
grati, to poor and deserving boys of the Collegiats Sohool on, the reoqmmendation of their 
teaohe1"8. 

The teaohers shall he supplied with aU the text.books presol'ihed for the ... bjects taught by" 
them. ' 

15. Each oj ... shall enter on the course prescribed for it in April, and sball, .s • rnl~ 
complete it by tbe end of December. January, February, and Maroh shall bs mainly devoted • 
to revision and reoapitulation. 
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. 16. A lialf-yearly and a yearly examination of all tbe clnsses .ball be beid in the college. 
The exact dates are to be notified to tbe students at Ie ... t a "fortnight beforehand by written 
order of tbe Principal. 

11. The examination shall be conducted by·mean. of written papers in the upper. aud 
orally iii the lower. cl ... es.. . . 

18. The results of the examination •• ball be recorded in a Register. and read to eacb 'class 
separately as BOolI as the mark. of the boys are determined. ' 

19. Clas. promotion •• ball be .trictly regulated by. and prize. and .cholarships awai'ded 
on. the re.ults of the oxamination. held. Special ca •••• wbere promotion or scholarship is 
desired, should be reported by the teachers to the Principal. If promotion. are properly 
regulated throoghoot the .chool. the work pre.cribed for the year can he easily done in the 
year. and every boy in tbe first juniow-or eot,'ance class will. a. a matter of coul'.e. be fit to 
appear for tbe Middle Clase or the Entrance Examination. unless prevented bY'illlless or some 
epecial cause. 

, 20. A. a rule. no promotion from oDe clas. to aoother shall be given during the year 
except in tbe lower 01 ..... (English Juuior Classes X.VII; A .• V. CI .. ses VII and VI; Persian 
Cla.ses VII ,and VI). where promotions will generally be given after quarterly examinations •. 
Teachers of the.e classe •• hould try to enable their pupils to finish the appointed course of 
.tudieo by the end of the first or .econd quarter. of a .ession., ' , 

21...A dist"ibution of prizes to deserving students for general pro~ciency. good c~oduct •. 
regular -attendance and caligrapby shall take place once a year. after tbe ..... ults of the annual, 
examination. are known. on such date as may be fixed by the PrincipaJ:Tbe prizes shall be , 
awarded on the oombined re.ults of the marks of the yesr. of the weekly paper examinations 
and of the annual examipation •• except in tho.e classe. whicb are tested by the Middle Class' 
0" Univ.rsity Examinations in' which the results of tbese examination. shan be taken alone. 
Spe~ial prizes .hall be awarded for skill in athletic sports .. 

22. No .candidate for any depat'tmenW' examination shall be considered eligible. for a 
acholarship unless he .ball p .... in each .ubject, and obtain at least 40 per esnt. of tbe nggregate 
number of mark.. No student .hall be deemed to have passed in auy subject unless he sball 
obtain one third of tbe maximum number of marks allotted to that subject. 

28. Monthly .cholarship. varying-from R20 to li4 shall be awarded 'to tbe successful 
candidate. for- U ui ver.ity E .... mination.. A list of these ie given below with. few particulars :_ 

lbamlnatlon on wbloh DlvlsloD otpUlIDB. Monthly nlue. For.how man,t Joan 
awardod. B tenable, 

F.A, 20 2 years. 
{Fil'lt division 15 2 .. 

Entrance • Seoond II 10 . 2 .. 
Third II 8 

" 
2 .. 

MUDShi Alim ...... 6 2 .. 
M.uDahi . , , 2 .. 

Monthly scholarships varying from liS to HZ shan be, awarded tadeserving boys of 
the' Dndermentillned classes in the Collegiate School after annual examinations. The details are 
given below :-

Department:, DlvllloD of plAinr. 

• {Firat division I) 
EllgHBb J lit. Junior Second t. '" Anglo. Vema.cu~ar 

Third u 9 

For how Dun,. Jearl 
tenable. . 

2- years. 
2 • 
2 .. 

English' }2 dJ' 11' t An~lo.Verna.cuJar D UDIor IfB fJ 9 1 year. 

Penia..D • Isli Junior 8 2 yea1'l. 

• 24. Scholarships .hall b •• readjusted annually or more frequently if necess.ry. No stu-
dent of tb. college sball retain a scholarship for more tban two years without passing the 
U niv .... ity Examination at which he is ,'equired to app(lBr; tbat is. if a longer period tban two 
year. shall elapse between the passing of 0110 examination and that next higher. the student 
ahall ce •• e to draw any scholarship. , 

25. Soholarship. are liable to be forfeited for idleness or misconduct. 
116. Lsave of ab .. nce may be granted to .. boy of auy department by tb. surerintendent 

of tbat department for on. week on medical certificate. and for th, .... day. on' urgent private 
affairo. if recommended by t)Ie teacher of the class to wbich tbe boy belongs. Leave for longer 
pel'iod. as well as extension of leave must be sanctioned by the Principl1l. 

27. Th. usual rule. regarding offioialcorrespondence sball be Qbs .... ed. All I.tte ... must 
be numoored. dated. dooketed. and p"\>aid with postage stamps., Separate letters shall be' 
written on sepa .... te subjects. All letters reeeived shall be filed in .... ular order. Drarts of 
all let tel'S despatch.d will be entered in a blank book. ~ 

2 I 
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28. The College Library shall be open to the Professors, teachers, and, students during the 
college-hours. 

211. Copies of all books prescribed for the University and Departmental ExamInation • 
• hall be kept in the Library. Also luch otMr works of I·eference and of interest, as to the 
Principal may seem fit, shan be purchased from· time· to time. One of the main objeots of ' 
the College Library is to cI·eate a taste for reading among the pupils; there should, therefore, 
be a due proportion of books which are entertaining, instructive, and not too difficult for boys of 
the lower, as well as those of ths upper, claose., 'fales, travels, biographies, aud nat1ll"$1 history 
are the mos~ suitable kind of reading for such boys. 

80. There shan be a regnlar record of all books borrowed from the Library and r~turned 
to it, together with the name of borrowers, the dates of borrowing and returning, and such 
other details as the librarian may deem advisable. ' 

81. Students shall be allowed to take DOt. books from the Library only on the recommen
dation of tbeir teachers. Persons not conuected witb'the college may use the Library only if 

'perm\tted hy the Principal. 
82. Nobody sball be allowed to have, at one and the same, time, in his possession more 

than two volumes on loan from tbe Library; and every volume borrowed must be retorned to 
'the Library within a week of the date On whicb it is borrowed. Exemption from the opera
tion of this rule may be permitted by tbe Prinqipal in special cases. 
.. 83. Books require~ for constant reference sball Dot be removed from the Libl·ary witbout 
the special permission of the Principal. " • 

84; All cas .. in whicb books have been mutilated or disfigured by Wl'iting- on tbe margin 
or otherwise injured while ill the pos .... ion of readers, sball boi immediately r~ported to the 
Principal. In the event of a book.being lostordamaged,tbeperlIOn responsible foithe los90, 
damage should be required to pay a sum sufficient to replace 0r repair tbe volume. 

85. Tbe head master of tbe Collegiate Scboolshall, on the 15tb April or as soon tbereaftep 
as possible, examine tbe Library and report. on its state to the Principal. H;e sbould also 
mention the exteut.to wbicb it bas been used by masters and students. 

86~ A register of .I>lltingent expenditure sball lie kept in tbe prescribed form, sbowing the 
cbarges incUiTed for paper, pens, ink, cbalk, postage stamps ,liRe!, other petty items; and tbe 
initials of the Priocipal sball be entered against the date of l'aymen,t of each itePl. 

'87. The Co\legs bnilcling should be daily swept, the fnrnitnre dusted, 8Jld every alticle 
kept in its proper pI lice. 

(FoB. TBACHElIS.) 

88. The Professocl lIud teachers are to be in tbe College at lea"st I) minuks before the 
College opens. . 

.. 89. To ensure success jn scbool-work a teacher must learn before everytbing to keep ora",., 
TJ nless strict discipline and a bealthy tone pervade every class, much valuable time will be 
lost, there will be constant waste of breath and energy, and tbe teacher's body and mind will 
be worn ont in a fruitless struggle. One of tbe great safeguards for good discipline in a 
class is to fill the time with Walk. Whatever work a class be doing, none .hould be left 
Unem ployed. . 

: 40. If a teacber would eec~re thorougb and sustained application of the p!,pils to tbe 
subjects whicb he would have tbem acquil·e tbrongh books by tbe. aid of his oral expo.ition 
and examination, be must bear in mind tbat intered in ~be task i. one of tbe most powerful 
stimulants to exertion. He must tberefore see thnt tbe mode in which he teaohes produces 
interest, create. a pleasilrable excitement in tbe pupils, IUId rende .. s the ,acquisition of knowledge 
agreeable and attractive to tbem. ' , 

401. A teaoher ebould bear in mind tbat the effioiency of class instruction depends on the 
teaober 'securing thorough attention and mental .ffort frorq .!6ry boy; and he sbould not be . 
satis6ed unle.s he oanies along with him all bis olass and hiIIlessQD is e~.otive to all. He 
should never tire of goiog over the eame ground again and again till hi. dullest pupils have 
completely mastered all that he bas been trying to teacb. He should make it bis p .. actice 
during every lesson to watch the dull and inattentive, and never rest SlItis6ed till be feels tbat 
the hilS aroused evon tII.i,. interest and is keeping even tlln,. attention. , 

4ll. Every teaohe~ is expected to carefully prepIJre tbe lessons which be bns to give. The 
College Library will supply him with oommentaries" manoala, books of reference, aud standard 
works, from which he ehould draw suob information and illustratioos as are needed to give 
life and interest to bis lessons. Howeve .. simple the subject of a leeson, it is nev ... so good 
when unJ'rem~dita~ as !t is wi~h a little p1"9'8rrange~ent. 8?d fo~etboug~t. Unless a ~eacher 
bas viewed hi. subJeot 10 all Its IISp.Ote and examlDed It 10 all lte bsrlDgs and relatlons, he 
cannot be considered as sufficiently prepared to teach it. However well .. ead one may be in' a 
,ubjeot, his tellching will be destitute of that freshness and interest wbich impa .. t vivacity to the 
. , . 
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teacher's matter and illustration.. It is not sufficient for a teacher to know a snbjeci well; 
it must be diligently thought over in relatiou to its apprehension by the ohildren he bas to 
teach. The teaeber should consider how each topic is to be introduced and developed; how each 
point is to be discussed so ... to filt attention, stimulate cnriosiey, and •• cure activity; I.bat 
a"'angement is likely to he most conducive to clear apprehension; and how children may best 
work out their own ideas from those commnnicated. When a teacher, previously to giving" 
10sBon, takes pains to prepare it and aatisfies bimself that his knowledge of that subject is·sucb 
88 will enable him to teach it well, it is more likely that h. will take pains to teacb. 

43. In forming his plans for lessons in Englisb, " teache.· should hear in mind the import.. 
ance of flu ... ' ,.ading, .... , ",,-.. dllJritillg, and co,,,., .p.llinf. M arks should be systema
tically deducted for bad pronunciation, bad writing, and bad .pelling, not only ill English, but in 
other subjecte also. . 

'rhe teachers of the junior classe •• hall submit in the conrse of .ach session twelve speci
mens of the nandllJritinf of each of their pupils to the superintendents, who will forward to the 
Principal such of them 88 tbey tbink deserviog of special notice. 

The progreas of pupils in the accuracy of spelling sbould be regul~ry tested by dietalio .. 
exsrcises. These during the ea.·lisr year. must be taken from the poytions already studied; but 
as tbe pupil advances. he must be accustomed to write from dictation passages wbich be has 
not previously studied, word. which are .. like in sotlIlds but which differ in spelling and mean
ing, and difficult words in common use. . .. .. 

The main reason for teaching English lieing that the pupil may read books and conversa" .• 
in tbat lenguage and use it as an instrument of thought and communication, it is from the first. 
necessary to treat it conu.""ti?"ally, to cnuee it to be tnlked as well as learned. Unless the. 
pupil mak~s the words I.e comes.o!o .. his own aad learns actually to use them, his progreas 
must be considered unsatisfaelory. Hence particuler attention is to be paid to. trall./atio,., ,.
trall./alion, and aompo.itioll. Composition should be begun as soon as practicable and sbould be 
regularly continued throughout the. wbole school oareer, the matter being provided and the 
pupils being required only to find a suitable expresswn at the earlier steges. Pupils sbould also 
be required to lear .. 6y "eart and ,· .. it. with expression good passages, more especially poetical 
ones, ae aids· to the acquisition of tbe language, 

But English i. to bs learnt also ae a literary language and with a view to grammatical. 
and logical training. Tbe exposition of • reading leason should therefore in the upperclp.sses 
deo.! with word., allusions, fig""es, sentiments, and with the general purport of tbe lesson. 
The preoise import of eacb .eutenee shonld fi.'st .bo obtained by analysing it so lIS to bring out. 
clearly every distinct ide!'J by ""'''<Dining the force of overy word in tho sentenco; its relations, 
to the otbers, aud its bearing on the general subject; by "",plaining the word or words. which 
form tbs pivot of the sentenoe or wbich materially modify its meaning, tl'acing out the mean
ing of each in its" present connection, selecting other instances of a similer use. and shoJVing 
the other applioatious of whioh it is capable; by taking up· eveoything in the structure and 
import of terms tbat tend to illustrate the fOl'Illation and growth of tbe language. The 
re! .. tion of the 6entenoe. to eaoh other and the bearing of each _on 'be development of 
the subjeot should be mnde olear, and additional information given or illustrations employed, 

. if neoessary, to e!",b~e the pupils, to g,'asp the subject as a whole •. The language should be fully 
discussed, and beaut.es and defect. marked out. The end wbioh "te""hel' of Englisb ought t.o 
p.·opos. to himself is to p.·oduee a permanent appetite for reading, and a. power of discrimin
ating wbat is good from what i. bad. 

Substantive instmotion in other subjects must be imparted in the lower claases through 
the medium of the vernaoular; bnt after a pupil ranohes the Second Junior oiaas,. nearly every 
les90n should beoome a. lesBon.in English. 

Many of the above remarks apply, ",ulatilt lII"tandi., to the teaching of other langnages, 
such.s Sanskrit, Persian, &c. 

44.. Arithmetio .hould be taught on tbe Englisb system; bnt particnlar attention should . 
he paid to lJI ... tal IJritA""tic 00 the native methods, which i~ now too much neglected. In 
teaching .rithmetio, a teacher should bear in mind the neceasity of explaining fully every new· 
step, of givillg clear ..... ons ill simple words for' everything done, and of ascertaining that 
every child is following every step. • .. . , 

Th. most effsctiv~ mode of carrying 011· instruction in geography, history, and physical 
loience is fir.t to deliver orally the substance of the lesson and to awaken the pupila' mind. to 
wbat is to he done, and then to "",aot from them all aeeount of wbat is in the hook,· giving cor. 
rections and ""'pianations according .. these are found to be necessary. 

A teacher sbould try to olothe with flesb and blood the dry bones supplied by geographical 
text.bookl,-make children see tho meaning of wbat they learn, alld interest tbem in the 
products end inbabitants of tbe various ocuntries they read of. Geography should; of COurse. 
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he tl1ught with the aid of the glohe and of maps with and without names. Map.drawing 
should be practised in all the classes in which it is taught. . 

In teaching Indian history the teacher should draw the special attention o( the pupils to 
all events connected with Rajputana, especially with Jeypur, and should supplement the in. 
formation given in the text-books by ,'eference to other works. He should also endeavour to 
interest them in other historical details, and point out in the College Library 8uch books or 
portions of books 'as are suitable for boys who a.'e willing to acquire better knowledge of certain. 
periods ~y private. study, Chronology ~ust ?f ciour~e be studied in connection with history. 
The pup.ls may w.th advantage be pract.sed In drawIng up synchron~u. chronological tables 
embracing eoth Indian and English history, and such po.'tions of geueral history as they ar; 
.acquainted with. 

The object lessons in the lower classes. must be made to range .over all the ntilities of life 
and all the processes of nature. They should begin with things familiar to the pupils 
and enlarge the conceptions of these hy filliug in nnnoti~ed qualities. They should then pro. 
ceed to things that have to be learnt even in their primary aspect by description or diag"am, 
and end with the more ahstruse operations of natural forces. These lessons' must. be so 
managed as not only to fill the minds of the pupils with such knowledge as. will render 
the world interesting to them and prepare them to enter upon scientific stndies or indus. 
trial pursuits systematically later on, but "Iso to cultivate the habit of observing natu.'al phe
nomena, of. reflecting on them, of enquiring into. their causes, and of pursuing those experi. 
mental processes to which we owe science. The teaching should be such as will tend also 
to'implant in them a sense of their' ignorance and a desire to learn more as ~hey grow older. 
The lessons must be put before the children in. simple, vivid la.nguage, and with liveliness of 
manner, The main objects of the teacher must be to be perfectly nnderstood, to interest and 
hold the attention of the children, and to tend and train thei~ growing iotelligence. 

In teaching physical science, it is essential that the experiments described. in the text. 
books shall ~e actllally performed by the tescherbefore the ~lUpils, and ,tha~ the pupils 
shall be reqUlred not only to ohserve and understand these exper,ments, but, if practicable to 
perform them themselves uoder his superin teudenoe. '. ' 

Systematic instruction shollid be given on the laws oe health, and on soch parts of 
animal physiology as are needed for ao intelligent knowl~dge of those laws. .' 

45. So far as pOssible, the teachers of the lower classes should aim not only to teach the 
boys, bllt to see that they learn tlleir lessons in the school. In the npper classes, however the 
boys must be required to make some preparation for the lesson in school by means of hom .. ';'Q1'k 
and the practice shall generally be to have le .. on~ prepared at home.to be said in school th~ 
teacher's dllty being to hear and, when needfnl, to explain. ' 

A metbod of instruction is of value in. proportion as it stimnlates' the pnpil to put. 
forth his own ~orts on the work before him and fit him for independent exertioos. Of all . 
modes of securing the pupil.' own exertions an.d promoting perseverance and self.reliaoce, that' 
of home exercises, if judiciously pursued, is one of the best. A teacher should therefore devise 
a s/stem of home exercises for the pupil.. Three distinct objects· should be contemplated in 
the Betting: of home tasks: (1) Tney should be prop" .... tory, and give ·thematerials for the 
next day's lesson, including the reading lessoo, geography, histcry, and any oth~r sllbject which 

• simply exeroise. the memory or may be get up with the aid of a dictionary. (2) They 
. should be auppkllJel.tary and' designed to deepen and fix the memory of the lessons of· the 
previons day, consisting of abstracts of lessons, the working of examples in grammar and 
mathematics, &0. j-practices valnable not only as repetitions, hut as giving a better under_ 
'standing of the subjects. (3) They should be inl>."tjl>~ also and inclnde exercises in composi. 
tion. Home exercises should not be too long, and should he regularly and careflllly examined' 
and oorrected. It is had p"licy to prescribe tasks of excessive length, expecting ouly a part to 
be performed and corrected. 

46. Holiday tasks, too, are necessary. Unless a pupil acquires the habit of .:eading, his 
education will not be of much use to him j aud the main object of holiday tasks should be to 
crellte a tllBte for readiug,' Suitable matter will befoand for the lower classe~ in the English 
and vernaoular readers, and in the natural history, biographies,' and tales in the vernacular, In 
the upper cl"sses, histories, biographies, travels, and historical novels may be tried. A sufficient 
Bupply of luch hooks is kept in the College Library to be lent to the students unable to buy 
.~ '. 

47. Although the pupils will do a gQod deal of paper. work in. the shape of home exercises, 
it is necessary that they sbould be systematically trained in the kind of pape .... work which is 
demanded in the Middle Class and University Examinlltions in which a student has to answer 
a oertain number of questions in a given time without any aid from boob. For this purpose' 
1\ weekly examination OQ papef shall be held, generally on Monday, in every class from tho' 
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Third Junior upwards. Pupils shonld he required to write legibly aud neatly, to attend care
fully to spelliug ilDd punctuation, to avoid the introduction of all irrelevant matter, and to make 
their answers as concise as is consistent with foln.... The marks obtained for paper· work in 
tbese weekly examinations shonld be recorded in the cIa,. Registers of Progress. 

48. Every teacher should try to foster as much ... possible a taste for manly exercises and 
implant morsl principles in the mind of his pupil.. He has to enforce and cultivate obedieuce, 
regularity, punctuality, fair dealing, courteous and cons,iderate behaviour, and whatever else 
belongs to the successful working of the school. He should also never neglect any opportu. 
Ility of instilliug into the minds of his pupils a love for moral excelleuce iu any and every 
sbape, and of awakeuing in them a sense of dislike for what is vicious. He should espeoially 
guard them from all forms of uDtruthfulness aDd, as he may, inspire them witb the love of 
trutb. Tbe deepest abhorrence must b. expressed not ouly of actual falsehood, but at tbe 
slightest attempt to deceive. ~ 

Teacbers must admonish gently, never chide hastily, and correct mistak .. in such. a 
mauuer as should not degrade or discour.age, but stimulate: 'fhey must not use abusive 

# lauguage 01)0 any account towards their pupils. '1'b.y should also see tbat the pupils never do 
so or call each othel' bad names. 

49. Punisbment should b. proportionate to the ofEence, the' exteut of wbich may depend 
, partly on tbe nataral ability or cbaracter of tbe pupil. In many cases reproof administered in 
· private or before the class, or in the presence of thewbole school, will be the most suitable 

form of punishment. Coming late to scbool, neglect in the preparation of home exercises, 
inattention in school and minor offences egeiust order and discipline, may be punished by tbe 
loss of place, 108s of marks, standing out, impositions, and detention during the hoars of pl"Y" 
No corporal punishment shal! be inflicted except in the ease of moral delinquency, such as deli
berate Iyiug and obscenity of word or aot, or Bagrant insubordination l and then the permis_ 
sion of the Principal or the head master is to be taken, who is to .ee that it is neither uncalled 

j for nor Bevere. Gross cases of immorality, and ofEences for which other punishments are in-
· auffioient, shall be punished by expulsion. -

60. A teacher sball make over at 4 P.M. the fines for repeated late attendance and absence 
without leave, collected daily, to the superintendent of bis department, who is.to be held 
aceonnta ble for such collections.. . 

61. Leave to go home may be granted ·by a te~cher to one among every fiEteen boy. 
present in his class. When a teacher considers it necessary to permit more boys to go bome 
than he is autborized to do under this rule, the applications of boys asking for such leave must 
be forwarded by him tQ the superintendent of his department for approval. The teach.er or 
teachers who will be in charge of the class dllring the subsequent hours must be referred to 
before any teacher forwards such applications. . 

62. An application for leave must be forwarded by a t.acher to the Principal in sufficient 
time to admit of an answer beiug received and proper arrsngements being made for carrying 
on his duties during his absence. 
. 68. A Professor or teacher may be granted leave of ahsence on account of illness for a 

poriod not exceeding one. month at a time. . 
A Prof .. sor or teacher mlly be granted leave of absenee for a period not exceeding a 

fortnight at a time on urgent private afEairs, provided such periods of absence do not exceed 
one month during a year. 

64. If more than" month's leave at absence be necessary, a Professor or teacher must· 
liste in his application for leave what .arrangemente he is prepared to make fat his class during 
his "bsence. Should be prove unable to make eausfuotory arrangements, fitting arrangements 
will be made by the Principal, and he shall forfeit half pay. for as many days as he remains 

· absent beyond a month. 
65. Under special circumstances leave of absence for more than a month may be granted 

withont forfeiture of pay to a Professor or teache. who perform. his duties conscientiously lOud 
satisfactorily, and does not frequently absent himself from college. 

66. A Professor or teacher attendiug 15 minutes or more after the hOllr of opening of the 
College without previous notice for more than two days in a month, sball· be fined half a day's 
pay for every additional day he is thus too late. 

67. A Professor or teocher absenting himself from College without leave, shall forfeit his 
pay for as many days D8 he is thus absent. . 

68. If a Professor or teacher overstays his leave, he shull be liable to a fine in addition to 
the fprfeitnre of pay due to absence without leave. 

(FOR PUPILS.) 
50. The Attendance Register of boys is to b. called daily immediately after the opening 

of lbe sohoo). If a boy is present he should be marked p, if absent from sicklless " if absent 
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with leave I, and if absent without leave II. A. pupil attending after the register is oailed, 
shan be' considered lllte and marked pl. Pupils attending half an hour after the school opens 
shall be COWlidered ab •• nt. ' 

60. In the upper classes late attendance for three days shall be considered equivalent to 
one day's absence w!thout leave. In the lower classes late attendauce shall be punished in any 
way the teachers thmk proper. . , . 

61, No pupil shall be absent from College without the permis3ion of the superintendent 
OJ' the Prinoipal previously obtained. An application for leave must be in writing. It should 
be signed by the parent or guardian of the pupil, and should state the amount of leave required 
as well as the necessity foy it. The application must be presented to his teacher by the pupil 
Who desires leave. In case of the sudden illness of a pupil or other graTe necessity, it may be 
8e~t by a messenger, but must reach the teacher on the first day the pupil is absent. The 
teacher will forward the application with his remarks. to the superintendent, who will either 
en.dorse on it "Leave refused" or <I -days' leave granted," o~ forward it to the Principal, 
who will do so. It will be sent back to the teacher, who, will read the endol'sement to the 
applicant or his messenger, and then have the application filed. A pupil desil'ing •• ",tension of 
leave, must send in an application and obtain a copy of the endolSement thereon befOl'" th 
expiration of tbe leave granted:. . 

62. A pupil who is absent without having obtained leave in the manner stated above, will 
be considered asabs.nt witbout leave. 

63. Leave of absence shall not be granted during .. year. to< a soholarship_holder' for mOl'e 
than a month on account of iIIneos, and fOT more than a fortnight on urgent private, affairs. 
Leave beyoud this may be gra.nted with forfeiture of balf scholarship. ' 

64. As a l'ule, leave of absence shall not be granted to any boy for more than SO· eons ... 
cutive days in an upper, and for more than 60 consecutive days. in a ipwer, class. 

65. Small fines not e",ceeding two annas for each, day may be. inHicted on boys of the 
. junior classes for repeated late attendance or absence without leave, with a view that sucb 

offences may attract the notice of their gu.rdians. Fines to he inflicted as under :- . 
Bnglish Junior classes. • I· tIl }. 
ADglo~VerDaeular Classea • I~111. 2 .nnas OJ' under. 
Pen;an C.... • • • III . 
EngHlh Junior ClASSes. • IV-VI l 
lnglo .. Vel'naewDr CIUBe8 . IV-V 1 anna Qr UDder. 
Persia.n Cllla&el. .'. IV .. V 
BDgliah Junior Cineses • VIl-X 1 . 
Anglo.Vernacula.r Classes • VI-VII t aDoa or tmdw. 
Penio.n ClassBl c • V 1· Vll 

6ft. If a scholarship-holder is absent without leave, he shall forfeit his scholarship for as 
many days as he is thus absent. . 

67. A scholarship holder w~o overstays his leave, shall he fined two days' sobolarship fOT 
each day's absence. . 

68, Names of scholarship-holders and of studente of the College Department sball be struck 
off after eight days' absence without leave in a month. 

69. In the classes mentioned below, continuous absenee without leave for the periods 
written a .... iWlt them shall caWie the names of the students to be struck off the rolls:-- . " . . 

Eutranee and Second Claases .} 14. days. 
Munabi Class. • • • 
EngUah Junior Claese8 • I·U 1 
AD~lo-VeNl.acu:lar Classes • l·1I 21", 
Pe"'; •• CI.... • .. II 
Lower cluaes of all Department. • 80 , •. 

70. Names of boys whose attendance is very irregular, shall be strock off the' roll& 
Teachers shall submit a report on the last day of every month, stating the names of those boys 
who ought, in their opinion, to be expelled the College fOT irregular attendance. A boy of an 
npper olass (Entrance, Seoond, First Junior, Munsbi, or Second Persian olass), who is absen\ 
without leave for 20 days in two month~, as well as a boy of a lower olass who is absent with. 
out leave for SO days in two months,.is to be cousidered irregular. 

71. A boy whose name is struck off the rolls for absence withont leave or irregular attend. 
lince, may he re-admitted on payment of a re-admission fee according to the following scale :-

Second Year and Fil1llt Year Claaaee. Ri. 
Entrance and Second Claaaes • .} 
MaDahi Fazil and MUDahi Alim Claasee • RI. 
EdgUlb J nnior CII\&SeI .. .. [- II J 
Anglo- V8l'naeular CIAllel. • I·U BI. 
Munlhi and Second Penian ClaSIIIu • 
English Junior CIA"" .. III.VIJ 
Anglo_Vernacular Clauel ... lll-V 
Peninn eIR,SU ~ • • 111. V. 

8 anna .. 

Lower cla_ of In Department. 4 una .. 

N. B,-The ... admi .. io. fee oharged will be that of the ola .. i.to which tb. pupil is admitted. It may 
b. remittad by tho Principal in n:oeptional ...... 

• 
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72. If a boy overstays bis leave, be shall be fined pet" die .. one sixteent" of. the .re-admis. 
sion fee ror his cIa .. as laid down in the preceding rule. The fine may be remitted hy the 
Principal in exceptional c .... s on the recommendation of a teacher. 

78. Boys wbose names are otruck olf for 'grosa misconduct shall not, .s a rule, he re
admitted to the college • 

• 740. A scholarsbip.holder, when re-admit.ted, will not be entitled to the schola'"8hip be held 
wben bis Dame wss ~trDck off o~ withdrawn rrom the register. 

75. When a pupil leaves tbe college with permission after passing the Middle Class Ex, 
amination or a Unive.,.ity Examination, a certi6cate sball be given to him by tbe Principal or 
head master stating what he knows regarding bis character and conduct. Transfer certificat.ig 
may be given to other boys leaving the school with permission, at the discretion. or ·the bead 
master. No student who discontinues biB studies in tbe College without permission shall be 
entitled to a certificate or to any other benefit owing to bis pretioueoonnection with the College. 

76. A student who does not take a certificate whon leaviDg the College, sball have to pay 
II fine of R2 if he wants a certificate at a subseqoent date. 

77. Boys .hall not leave their class-.'ooms witbout the permission of tbeir teachers, wbo 
Bre to see that not more than one or two boys leave lbeir class-rooms at one and the same time. 
The boys of the lower clas .. s sball be provided with pa .... before tbey leave their rooms. Tbe 
boys of one c1aso must not be allowed to interrupt tho .. of anY' other ciao.. • 

78. Papils Inust be cleanly dreBBed, and shall be taugbt to keep tbemselves neat and cloon 
end to learll manners. 

• nULES FOR THE MANAGEMENT OF FEMALE EDUCATIONA.L INSTITUTIONS IN JEYPUR. 

1. There sboll be at Jeypur (1) a Central School for the education of native girls of 
or below sixteen years of age; (2)' iL l!'emale School of Industry for the benefit of widows, 
who are to be taught here plain work and fancy work, and thus enabled to earn an honest 

4rlivelihood by independent exertion; and' (Sl. a Normal School for the purpose of t\'aining those 
women who are williug to take up teachi~g as a profession, and of ensuring a regular supply 
of efficient schoolmistresses.. Branch school. shall be establisbed in different part .. of the city 
ond in ,be several N i •• mate and Tahsil. of tbe State, according as tbe Director may deem 
IIdvisoble. 

2. A girls' scbool must remain open ror at le ... t fou,' hours every day •. It shall ordinarily 
open at 6 A.H. and close at 10 A.H. . . 

S. It sball he closed on Sunday., and on tbe otbe. boliday. sanctioned by the Jeypur 
Council. . 

4, The pllpil. of every school shall be grouped in definite classes; Bnd in forming B cla.1 
it must be borne in mind tbat the gil'!s must be near enough in age, ability, and attainment 
t!l work well together, to belp and not to hillder one allother, and tbat there must be a sulli. 
gient number of girls in one clas. to secure emulation and wentelstimulu •• 

5. Time-tables sbowing the daily work of each class and of each teaober should be pre. 
pared and permanelltly and cOllspiouously affixsd in the class-rooms. The teachers must follow 
~he routine of :worll: laid down in the time-tables. • 

6. Tbere sball be kept in overy sobool (1) an AdmiBBion Register, ani (2) an Attendance 
Register of pupils in the usual forms. . 

7. Tbe Lady Superintendent will he held responoible for the satisfactory working of all 
girls' ocbools. She is to lee that the. teachers are doing their work well and condllcting the 
olo .. e. under tbeir care lueees.fully. Sbe should bold frequent ~xaminations to see what pro. 
gre .. is beiug made, Ibould herself sometimes stand by and listen to the teaching given, aud 
thuo make he .... lf thorougbly acquainted witb the methods employed by tbe .teacbers and the 
oort of iulluenoe they exert. Questions .'egarding the general mauagement and discipline of 
t~ Bchools may be rererred to the Director of Public Instruction, if necessary. 

8. The Superintendent is to see tbat the attendance of' teache.·s and pupils lit daily 
registered, that the school building is kept clean and in good repair, and tbat tbe maps, booko, 
.nd other sobool property Qf eve.·y description are properly cared for. She muot keep a list 
or whatever belongs to tbe school. 'I'he sobool furniture should not be lent for private 
purposo.. . . 

9; TIt.. roll-call of the Central, Industrial, and Normal Schools should be taken daily by 
the Latiy Superilltendent berself or ulld.,' her directiono after the 6rst school-hour. The 
attendance cl.,'k should daily visit the b'"8Dch scbools in the city and in its neighbourhood 
to take the attendance of teacbers aDd pupils, and prepare a report which i. to be submitte4 
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to, and initialled after perus~1 by, the Superintendent. Whenever the attendance of a school 
shows a marke~ falling off, she must enquire into the cause of such deCl'ease and t~ke steps 
to prevent it. . 

10'. The Superintendent i8 to visit the branch schools in the city or in its neighbour
hood at least once a fortnight and to examine the girls there. She must COll'ect faulty methods 
of teaching, and en.force the authorized methods and standards. She is to help the teachers 
in every possible way' to adapt their instruction to these' standards and methods, to set up a 
high standard in morals and discipline, and to suggest means of overcoming difficulties, amend
ing defects and improving the school. She must see that every school under her supervision 
is characterized by good order and right method of instruction, and pervaded by the spirit of 
work ~n4 emulation. . 

11. The Superintendent and the teachers must consider it their duty to do all in their . 
power to familiarize and extend female education in the State. 'the success of their work 
dePellds most materially upon the extent to which they can enlist and sustain the friendly 
euergies of influential persons in the country, and this consequently is an .object of which 
they must not lose sight. . 

.. U. The girls' schools being conducted on the principle of religions nentrality, no creed is 
to be taught in them; but the great truths of morality are common to all mankind, and every 
teacher should take advautage of suitable opportunities for cnltivating the moral sense of the 
pupils entrustea to her charge. It must, however, be remembered that exa.mple is more effi
cacious than precept, and that the tone of a school largely depends on the personal character 
and conduct of the teachers. An earnest; nnselfish, and high-minded teacher cannot fail to 
exert at all times an influence for good. Every schoolmistress shonld consider it imperatively. 
necessary to impart a high moral tone to her school, and thereby to secure the good-will and 
co.operation of her pupils' parents and guardians. 

13. One of the main duties of the Lady Superintendent shan be to train the Normal 
stud.ents. The gen,!ral principles of school management should be inculcated, and detailed 
instruction of an' elemeptary character should be given on the teaching of such subjects as 
are taught in the girls' schools. 

14. The text.J>ooks to be used iu these schools shan be fixed by the Lady Superin-
tendent, snbject to the sanction of the Director of Public Instruction. . • 

15. The teachers are to be in 'the school at least 10 minutes before the school opens. 
Should any teacher find it impracticable on any day to atten4 school at the appointed time, 
lihe must inform the Superintendent of the fact lind of the hour when she will attend. 

16. To en~iJ.re success in scho~l-work, a teacher mnet learn before everything to keep 
order. One of the great safeguards for good discipline in a class is to fill the time with 

• work. Whatever work a class may be doing, none should be left nnemployed. They must 
also see that the mode in whioh they teach produces interest, creates a pleasurable excitement 
in the pupils, and renders the acquisition of knowledge agreeable and attractive to them. 

17. 'Every teacher is expected to carefully prepare the lessons which she has to give. 
18. Particular attention should be paid to fluent' reading, correct pronunciation, and neat 

needlework of the pupils. . , 
19. Teachers should try to secure the regnlar and punotual attendance of their pupils. 
110. No teacher, pupil-teacher, or scholarship-holder shall be absent from school Without the 

permission of the Superintendent previously obtained. In cases of sudden illness or other 
grave necessity, an application for leave must reach the Superintendent on the first day she is 
absent. 

II. A teacher, pupil-teacher, or scholarship.holder who is absent without having obtained 
leave in the manner stated abave, shall be considered as absent without· leave and liable to 
fine or forfeiture of pay. . 

12. On receiving her pRy every teacher and scholarship-holder must acknowledge the 
receipt of it in the receipt book kept for this purpose. . 

lis.. New teachers should always be recruited from. amongst the students who hold a Nor- . 
mal School oertificate. 

U. Th, sanction of the Jeypur Council is necessary in the appointments, and promotions 
of teachers and servants. Recommendations for appointment or promotion are therefore to be 
submitted by the Lady Superintendent to the Director of Public Instruction, who will oom
municate to her the orders of the Couucil on the subject. In all <ll!SElS of dismissal, Blso, the 

. sanction of the Council is to be obtained through the Director.. • 
20. Mouthly grants should be paid' to conduotresses according to the number of girls they 

bring and the number of daily attendances made by these gids in the school during the month. 
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26. A Register of conting-ent expenditure shall b~ kept, showing the charges incurred Cor 
paper, pens, ink, chalk, and other petty items during every month. 

lI1. Every pupil is expected to provide herself with the text·books prescribed for her class. 
Class·books and slates shall be given !J'fal;" to poor and deserving girls only. The teachers 
shall be supplied with all the text-booj<s prescribed for the subjects taught by tbem. 

28. The Normal School being intended to train women for girls' schools, it is of great 
importance that the right class of women should be got hold of, and that they should be reo 
quired to do the work for which they bave beeu trained. Candidates shall therefore be admit. 
ted" into the Female Normal School under the following rules:-

(I) As a general rule, no stndent is to be admitted under fourteeu or over twenty.five 
~d~ . 

(2) The studenta mnst be of good character and respectable caste, fres from serious 
budily deCect or deformity, and in good health. . 

(8) No etudent is to be admitted for training wbo bas not pa.ssed some general education 
teet, not below the Lower Examination Standard, hed by the Supedntendent. 

(4) Before any stud"ent i. admitted, she must bind herself to remain under training 
till sbe completes the course of study required for a certificate, and subsequently to serve at 
least for three years as " t.>aeher; and her guardian must undertake to repay half the amount 
"eceivedas scholarship in the event of her failing to fulfil these c~nditions. 

(5) The scholarships will ordinarily range in value from eight anna.s to thr'!8 rupees, and 
will be 6xed by the Director of Public Instruction on the recommendation of the Superill' 
tendent. 

(6) Students will be considered on probation for two months. If the Superintendent 
reports that &ny student is not likely to prove an efficient teacher, her scholarship will cease. 

(7) Adequate opportunity of practising the art of teaching shall be given to all students. 
The Normal SchooIshould tberefore have a practising school attached to it, the pupils of which 
are to be wholly or mainly taught by Normal students under the supervision of the Lady 
Superintendent. The practising school will be organised so as to be, a.s fa. a. possible, a 
m,!del of the gir1o' schools to which the Normal sLudents will have ultimately to proceed. 

29. Each cIa .. sha11 enter on the course pre.cribed for it in April, and shall, a.s a 1'Ule, 
complete it by the end of December. The remainillg part of the sessiou shall be maiuly devoted 
to revision Rnd recapitulation. The teachers of the lower olasses, however, should try to enable 
their pupils to finish the appointed course of studi .. by the end of tbe second quarter of a 
session. 

80. Gir10 shall not leave their cla.ss·rooms without the.permission of their teachers, who are 
to see that not more than one or two girls leava their cl .... ·room at one and the snme time. 
Tbe girl. of one clasa must not be a110wed to interrnpt those of &ny nth •• class. 

31. Pupils must be oleanly dre .. ed, and shall be taught to keep themselves neat Bnd clean 
and to learn manne... . . 

32. An annual examination of all the oobool.·in the city and iu its neighbourbood sha11 
be held in the Central Scbool in March. The girls of tbe Amer and Madhopur schools should 
be examined at about tbe aame time in their respective aohools under the management and 
supervision of the Lady Superintendent Dr of some other lady selected by ber for the purpose • 

. 88. Two special examinations, styled the Lower Examination and the Upper Examination, 
shall he held in March every year; and the girls of the Fifth Standard are expected to pa.s the 
Lower, and those of ~e Seventh Standard to pas. the Upper, Examination at the end of a 
sessioo, 

84. Tho Lower Examination shall be held irf' each of .the foIlowing subjects: (1) Hindi, 
(2} Arithmetio, (8) Geography, and (4} Ncedl~workl and the Upper Examination in each 
of the following subjects: (I) Hindi, (2) Arithmetic, (3) Geography, (4) History,(6) Hygeine, 
and (6) Needlework. The text-books prescribed for the Lower Examination shall be the 
.. me as those to b~ taught in the Fifth Standard, and the text-books prescribed for the Upper 
Examination the same as tho .. to be taught in the Seventh Standard. 

85. A certi6cate examination shall bs beld annually to test the pro6ciency of the pupils 
of the Normal School in the subjects required for auch examinations, as well as their 6tne .. to 
oondunt a school or a cIa .. in a school. . 

86. No candidate shall be deemed to bave pused an examination Dnle .. she shall obtain 
one fourth of the maximum number of marko allotted to eaoh subject of examination. 

87. Thess examinations shall be conducted by the Lady Superintendent, partly v}_.s _oe., 
and pertly in writing. 

38. The resulta d the annual examiuations shall bs recorded in a register and read to each 
01 ..... paratel;y. . 

2E 
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.89. Class promotions shall be regularly given, and prizes and scholarships awarded 
on the resnlts of these examinations. Special cases, where promotion or scholarship is desired' 
ahouldbe reported by tbe Superintendent to the Director. ' 

40; As a rule, no promotion from one class to another shall be given dnring the session. 
41. A distribution of prizes to deserving girls for regular attenda.nce, good conduct, 

general proficiency and neat needlework, sha.n take place once a year after the results of the 
annual examination are known. . 

. 4Z. Scholarships· shall be re·adjusted annually or more frequently, if necessary. They are 
liable to be forfeited for idleness, irregularity, and misconduct. 

43. The "Normal Sohool certificate shall entitle the holder to a teacbership, not necessarily 
from the date on which she is granted the certificate, but from such date thereafter as it may 
become available. She will.continue to. receive her scholarsbip and serve as a pnpil teacher in 
the Central School or in any other girls' school at the direction of the Superintendent, till she 
is posted to a teachersbip. Should no opportunity of posting her to a teachership oocur within 
a year, her scholarship will cease and the agreement executed by her or her guardian when 
joining the Normal School will not be binding on ber. 

44. Names of scholarship.holders shall be struok oft' the "rolls after a fortnight's absence 
without lea.ve. A schola.rship;holder, when re.a.dmitted, will not, as a rule, be entitled to the 
scholarship she held when her name was struck: off for absence without leave. 

45. Any pnpil absenting herself witbout leave for more than 80 consecutive days, or with 
leave for more than 90 eonsecntive days, will be strnck off the register. " 

46. The Lady Superintendent may frame roles from time to time to regulate the internal 
management and discipline of the girls' schools, and she may, with the sa.nction of the Director 
of Public Instruction, add to or alter the provisions of this Code. 

CURRICULUM OF IiTUDIES FOR GIRLS' SCHOOLS. 

STANDARD I. 
1. Reading the simple letters of the First Book. 
2. Repeating nnmbers op to lOa, and multiplication table up to 10 x 10. 
S. Simple instruction in the form, colour, and ose of common objects. 
4. Occasional narration by the teacher 3f aimple and interesting stories. 
Ii. Recitation and singing in unisoll of llimple household songs • 

• 
STANDARD II. 

1. Reading Rama Saukar's First Book i recitation of 'he poetry in it, and singing in 
unison. 

Writing on bl~kboard or alate easy warda of simple letters in the First Book. 
2. Numbers up to 1,000 i multiplication taMe up to 20 x 10 i addition and subtraction of 

nnmbers less than 12 to be daDe mentally. 
s. Simple lessons on oommon objects, such as familiar auirnals, pOOts, and substances 

used in ordinary life. 

STANDARD III. 
1. Reading Rama Sankor's First Book; the poetry to be repeated i' and the WOl"as of the 

First Book to be neatly and separately writte'l and,in a bold style. 
2. Ganit Kaumudi : notation and numeration, addition and subtraction. 
S. l'lain needlework: running and hemming OJ: back.stitching. 

STANDARD IV. 

1. Reading Rama Sankar'aliecond Book; poetry to be repeated. oopy.writiDg and writ-
ing to diotation a few liBel from the reading.book. 

2. Ganit Kaumudi: the arat four simple l'Ules. .E&ay mental aritllmetili. 
S. Geography: knowledge of what a map is; map of Jeypur (city).. 
4. Plain needlework: top·sewing, seaming and stitching. 

". STANDARD V. 

(Lowsr E",amination,) 

1. Rnading Ram. Sallk"r'8 Second Book; the poetry to be repeated. 
l'lIfts of speeoh \0) be undel'ltood and pointed out. 
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Copy-writing and waiting to dictation a few lines from the reading-book. 
2. Ganit Kaumodi: the lh .. t four rules,. simple and compound. Easy soms in mental 

arithmetic, involving the native tables of money, weigbt and measures of capacity. 
8. Geographical definitions to be taught with the aid of the map of the world; Geography 

of leypur, involving knowledge of ita bonndaries, rivers,.tolVns, &c •. Places to be pointed out 
on the map. 

4. Needlework: neat patch-work, consisting of hemming, back·stitching, and overcasting. 

STANDARD VI. 

1. Reading Sivaprasad's Gutka II; the poetry to be repeated. 
Bhasha Bhaskar: simple parsing. 
Copy-writing and writing to dictation. 

2. Ganit Kaumudi : proportion, simple and compound. Mental arithmetic. 
8. Mewaram and Rameswarprasad's Middle Claas Geography: general knowledge of 

India, with boundaries, mountains, rivers, political divisions, cnpital towns, &0., to b. pointed 
out on the map. 

4. Hunter's History of India: Muhammadan period. 
6. Needlework: In addition to previous staudards, cutting out from a pattern and mak

ing out a native woman's jacket and petticoat, showing gathering, back-stitching, felliug, 
button.hole and band. Darning On old cloth or stocking web. • 

STANDARD VII. 

(Upp ... EzamiftatiofJ.) 

1. Reading Gutka II and Ramnyan trom Gotka I; the poetry to be repeated. 
Bhasba Bh.skar. 
Writing in current hand a aimple letter •. Forms of private correspondence to be knolVn. 
2. Ganit Kaomodi: In addition to st.ndard VI, vulgar fractions. 
Household book.keepiug. 
8. Middle CI •• s Geogt·a.phy: KOGwledgo of tho map of the wGrld, generoJ kuowledge of 

India, with particular knowledge of Rajputan •. 
... Hunter'. Histary or India: Muhammada.n and British periods. 
5. Sanitary Primer in Hindi~ . 
6. Needlem))'k: cutting ont from. a pattern and making a native man's .hGrt jacket and 

shirt, showing improved work of the kind. mentioned in the preceding otandml. 
Ability to work a pattern in anyone kind-of fancy work, .. nd. ability to mark tIle verna-

oular letters On cloth. . 

NORMAL STANDABD. 

(No, mal C.,·tificat. /!I1!amitlati.Il.) 

1. Gutka I, II, anellII and Bh ... ha Bhaskar. 
Writing, dictation, and composition. 

2. Ganit Kaumudi. 
8. Middle CI .... Geogr .. phy. 
4. HUllter's History of India. 
U. Sa.nitar.r Primer in Hindi. 
6. Domes«o Economy. 
'1. Needlework: plain and lancy work. 

nULES rOR THE GUIDANCE 011 INSPECTORS. 

• 

J. An Inspector .h.n be on tour for at least twenty days in a month. 
. 2. While on tour, an Inspector shall submit a report in the prescribed form every week 
taking care to state thereiu fully his doings during the week. ' 
. 8. ~n·In.p.otor .balls~nd on the last day of e~~ry month In ahstract of the work done by 

htl!;' dunng the montb, statmg clearly the places VISIted and the scbools inspected during We 
time be was on tour. 

4. An In.pector shall report on all schooli he-meets with while on tonr. Every school 
must be inspscted i. ,it •. 

lilt!! 
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6. When visiting a school an Inspector is reqnired especially to ascertain and report on

(1) the attendance of the teachers and pupils, aud the manDer in which the register 
and other records are kept; 

(2) the competence and conduct of the teachers j 
(8) the orga.nization and discipline of tbe classes,-whether they are conduoted 

methodically so as to economise time, to avoid disorder, noise and confusion, to 
produce habits of Qbedience and self. reliance iu the pupils, and to promote truth. 
fulness, manliness, and the feeling of moral obligation; 

(4) the distribution of school-work among the tea.chers, and the apportionment of 
time; . 

(5) the selection of monitors and pupil teachers from among the boys of the school, as 
well as their merits; 

(6) the share of the work in the school wbich is committed to 'monitors and pupil 
teachers; , . 

(7) the' system and practice of delivering lessons, and the menns taken to promots 
emulation,-whetber the boys are marked either by valuation or place-taking for 
any of their lessons .s well as for attendance; 

(8) the progress of the pupils since his last visit j 
(9) the results of his examination j 
(10) the influence of the teaching given on the manners, conduct and cQaracter of tbe 

pupils; 
(11) the finances of tbe school j 

(12) the state of the school building, furniture, and apparatus. 
N.B.-The order and discipline of a school are to be chiefly judged by observation of the 

working of the school under its own teachers in its regular routine. 

6. An Inspector sban correct faulty methods of teaching, and enforce the methods and 
standards authorised by the Director of Public Instruction. He is to help the teachers in 
eve;" possible way to adapt their instrnction to these standards and methods, to set np a high 
standard in morals and discipline, and to suggest' means of overcoming difficulties, amending 
defects, and improving the school. He must see that every scbool nnder his supervision is 
characterised by strict order, by right methods of instruction, and by vigorous intellectual 
activity, and pervaded by the spirit of work, by a solemn sense of duty, and by the love of 
truth. ' • 

1. An Inspector shall record in the Visitors' Book the results of bis examination, and the 
opinion he forms as to the discipline and general management of the school. 

8. An Inspector shall see that the rulelPrelating to the management of State Primary 
Schools are strictly observea. He shall make over and submit an account of the re-admission 
fees received from the teachers of these schools to the Director of Public Iush'uction after his •.. 
'return from tour. 

·9. In the case of Aided Indigenous Schools an Inspector mnst bear in mind thai a steady 
and gradual improvement of thesE!. schools is to be aimed at, with as, little immediate interfer. 
ence with their peTllmn.1 or curriculum as possible. The chief object in view at present is to 
get these sohools firmly_ establish~d by grants-in.aid, their imp"ovement and elevation to a 
higher standard will be an object of subsequent endeavours. The tsachers uf such schools 
must, however, be reqnired to keep an A ttendance Register in the prescribed form showing the 
daily attendance of their pnpils. 

N.B.-Tbe rate of aid to each Indigenons School is chiefly determinedt by the nnmber 
of the pupils taught. the character of the instruction given, and the wants of the locality in 
which it' is situated: The teachers will be considered eligible for larger grants when the 
attendance of pupils and the quality of instruction improve. Continued inefficiency of any 
school will cause the grant gi ven to be reduced or withd rawn. 

10. An Inspector is required to draw np his report so as to give a clear in sight into the 
oondition of the schools visited,-their organization, stalI, &c. Whenever the average attend. 
ance of a school shows a marked falling off, the causes of such decrease should invariably be 
noted in the report. 

11. An Inspector must try to visit every Stat~ Primary School not less than twelve 
times a year. . 

U. An Inspector mnst not use abusive or unhecoming language on any account towards 
any teacher or pupil. When visiting unaided schools and girls' schools, an Inspector must be 
careful not to assume a tone of authority towards the teachers or managers of the sehools . 

• 

• 
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13. An Inspector must visit every village in his circle with .. view to ascertain the condi
tion of education there. 

H. The Inspectors must consider it their duty to do all in their . power to familiarize, 
extend and improve primary education in the State. Tne success of their work depends most 
materially upon the extent ·to which they can enlist and sustain the friendly energies of 
influential persons in every part of the country, and this consequently is an object of which 
they must never lose sigh t. 

15. The Inspectors, while at head-quarters, shalJ attend the Direotor's office daily during 
office hours, uDle .. otherwise employed under his directions. 

16. The Inspectors shall submit their annual reports in the prescribed form at the end of 
every official y~ar. • 

No. 1909 r .• dated" Simla, the 17th May 1888. 

Endorsed by the GoverDme~t of India. Foreign Department. 

A copy of the following letter, and its enclosure, is forwarded to the Home 
Department, in continuation of the Foreign Department's endorsement No. 
1420 I., dated the 16th April 1888. 

From COLONBL C. K. M. W A.LTBB, Chief Commissioner of Ajmere·Merwara. to the Secretary to the Government 
of India, Foreign Depal'tment, No. 457-551, dated Abu, the 8th May 1888 • 

• 
With reference to your office endorsement No. 342 I., d .. ted the 25th January 1888, for· 

warding, for consideration and remarks, oopy of Home Department Resolution No. 10-
382.91, dated 31st December 1887, regarding discipline and moral training in schools and 
oolJeges, I have the honour to submit "opy of a letter; No. 1057 E., dated the 24th April 
1888, from the Commissioner, Ajmere-Merwara, and of ita enclosure, containing tbe opinions 
of himself and the Pl'incipal of the Ajmere Governmeut College. . " 

From LIBUTBNANT-CoLOB'BL G. H~ TBBvoB, Commissioner of Ajmere.Merwara, to the Chief Commissioner of 
Ajmere.Mer"ara. No. 1057 "1:., dated the 24th April 1888. 

On receipt of the Government Resolution No. 10-882·91, dated 81stDecember 1887, on" 
the snbject of discipline and moral training in schools Bnd oolleges, copy of which was for. 
warded to me "under your offioe endorsement No. 109. dated 6th February last, for consideration 
and suoh remarks as I might desire to offer, I forwarded a copy of it to the Principal of 

"the Ajmere College, who is also Inspector of Schools for Ajmere-M.rwara, and asked him 
to report as to how far recommendations made in this nesolution have heen recognized in 
practice in this district, and as to the steps he would propose .hould he takeu in accordance 
with the general instructions oontained in it. I also desired him to notice .. ri.tim the heads 
given in paragraph 10 of the Resolution, and especialIy the remarks contained in paragrapb. 14, 
15, 17, and 21. ., 

2. In forwarding a oopy of Mr. Reid's reply to this reference, I do not think it nccessary 
to say more than that I am . anxious to increase the boarding.house accommodation and 
scholarships hy mean. of which boy. from district schools can be eduoated in the college as 
soon as fund. can be pI'ovided; and that I have called on the Principal to submit the necessary 
proposals for improving the Normal School, which is certainly ineffioient in its presept state • 

From the Principal. Ajmere Government College. to the Director. Publio InstruotioD, a.nd Commissioner, Ajmere
Merwara,-No.10l. d.t>d the 2nd April 18BB. 

I have carefulIy considered the Resolution of. the Government of India, No. 10-882-91, 
dated S let December 1887. So far as the Government College and the City branch schools 
are concerned, the standard of discipline enforced i. practically sufficient. The 'teaching staff 
consists of a body of enlightened men of good character, who command re.pect and \lave DO 

difficulty in exaot.ing obedience, cleanliness, respectful manners, punctuality and industry. 
But their inOuence oeaees neceasarily when the school-hours are over. The boys proceed then 
to their own homes, and what direot" moral training they obtain is from their own parenta 
and relatives. No books b8llring directly on morals form a portion of tbe school·ourriculum; 
but no te"t.book s.lected is without an indirect moral bearing, conveying as they all do some 
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lesson of good inftuence. Nor Wl)uld there b. leisure to illtroduce .. ny such direch moral les. 
sons. The Calcutta authorities !rave laid down a standard, to attain which 81'ery hour of a 
boy's school.life has to be devoted to a. certain course of study. divergence from which would 
imperil his chances a.t the University examinations. 

No doubt, the principles laid down in paragraph 10 are sound and true. The provision of 
good teachers makes a good school. Here in Ajmere we bave, as I have said, a fairly efficient 
set of men; but they have one and aU learned their work by experience, DO one having passed 
through a training college. The supply of trained teachers ie far below the demand; and as 
yet we' have, on a vacancy arising, been unable to secure such. The advisability of it is, how
ever, always kept in view. 

The second principle-that of more direct instruction-is, I ~onsider, for all practical pur
poses, sufficiently well attended to. It depends entirely on the teachers how far tbeir moral 
'influence impresses the boys. Our general tone is high; onr text.books contain lessons that 
an intelligent, earnest teacher can extract and impart valuable and elevating truths from 
anything more would, in my opinion, b. labour misdireeted. Oar system of punishments has; 
always worked well; it consi.ts of fines and moderate chastisements. Both are on such a 
scale as to have called forth no remonstrance f"om any parent. 

No daily condnct registers are in use. Were they so, work in some classes would be 
practically stopped; masters in lal'ge classes at present having not more' than a couple of 
minutes to spare for each individual boy. The head master constantly, and the Principal 
occasionally, visits· each class; and they learn in a general way what'is the conduct and tone of 
each of them. 

The advantllge of good boarding.houses is clear. 

Here, in Ajmere, owing to want of funds, we cannot provide accommodation in ;ny 
degree commensurate with requirements. The 40 boys ,who are accommodated are most effi. 
ciently looked after. 

The suggestions as to monitors hardly applies to day-schools •. 

The last suggestion, as to the removal of boys. who by a certain age have not reached a 
certain class, has not hitherto been enforced; nor in Ajmere has the want 'of such a rule 
worked badly. Tbere are very few cases of old boys in the lower classes, and those few have 
Dot been fonnd to give trouble. 

With regard to the application of these suggestious to our village schools, I have only to 
say that our normal school is far below what it should be. There are 40 schools requiring a 
staff of 48 teachers and 10 assistants. and there are always 20 young men receiving training 
in Ajmere. These 20 have to be divided in.to three classes, and read, each of them, eight 
suhjects; and to teach all this we entertain only one man on H20 per month. With an 
extra H60 per month we should obtain proper teaching; we should turn out better village 
school teachers, and the whole tone of· education in Ajmere.Merwara would rapidly improve. 

No. 106 B. E .• dated Calcutta. the 2Ot.h February 1888. 

Endoned by the Government of India, Public Work. Depariment. 

The following papers are forwarded to the Secretary to the Government 
of India, Home Department, for information, with reference to his No. :i93, 
dated 31st December 1887. 

Memo. by the Conoulting Engineer to lb. Government of India for Railway •• Calcutta.-No. 327. dated 
. Calcutta. the 8th February 1888. 

Copy of the fonowing letter, No. 91 G., dated 2nd February IRS8, from the Agent, East 
Indian Railway Company, on the question of the desirability of providing a suitable mora 
text.book in schools and colleges in. India, forwarded to the Secretary to the Government of 
India in the Publio WOl'ks Department, in reference to his endorsement No. S~ R. E., dated 
14th u!timo, for information. . 

From tta Agept, Eaat Indiau Railway Company. to the Oonsulting Engineer to the Government of ludia for 
Boi!wayo. Caloutta,-No. 91 G •• dated tho 2nd February 18BIJ. , 

With refereuce to yonr letter No. SlOI of the 24th ultimo, on tbe question of the desir. 
ability of providing a suitable moral text-book for use in sohools anel colleges in India, I have 
the honour to .tate that, in. my opinion, it •. uld be difficult to overestimate the value of such 
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a book, a"an aid in forming the characters and improving the mental status of the youth of 
both s.x.s in Indian schools, presuming, as appears to be intended, that the book would be 
compiled by persons of high attainments, from the best literary sources. 

The book would Dot be quite as much required in European schools where discipline is 
fairly good and moral training as a rule excellent, but there can be no doubt that in native 
schools there is, from an Englisb point of view, much in this respect to be desired. 

Religious instruction, as ordinarily understood,. is not given in this Company's school. 
within tho ordinary school-hours, but a moral text-book of real ."""lIenee," based on the 

, fundamental pl'inciples of natural religion," would be an educational boon of the greatest pro. 
mise, and I should be prepared to inculcate its adoption at once and to consider the question 
of making the Company's grants to the schools dependent 0':. its introduotion. 

, -
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